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' For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldis rared;
And thoughthouslayus,weicill trustin tfiee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
Liberty, Equality, Fraternity, these three; but the

greatestof theseis Liberty.
Formerly the priceof Liberty was eternalvigilance,

but now it can be had for fifty centsa year.
Individuals on becoming adults gain their free

dom. Are nations never to attain their majority ?
The effectof one-half of our laws is to make crimi

nals; the purposeof the other half is to punish them.
Holding a monopoly, the banker is the worst

enemy of the human race,being its chief despoiler;
without that monopoly, he is its best friend, being
its greatestcivilizer.

It is needlessto call attention to the style of our
head. It was designed by Mr. Ipsen, 18 Post Office
Square, Boston, who, catching with artistic insight
the true spirit of our purpose, has producediwhat
every epicure in typography must pronounce a
triumph of genius and a real work of art, remarkable
for its originality, vigor, simplicity, andstrangegrace

Liberty takes pleasure and pride in its ability to
presentto the readersof its first issuethefirst authen
tic likeness publishedin America of themostfamous
and heroic of that little Russian band styled by the
" Pall Mall Gazette" an " army of avenging angels,"
Sophie Perovskaya. We reproduce it from a photo
graph privately forwarded to us from a number dis
tributed at the London revolutionary congress,and
can answer for its accuracyas a representation of
the featuresof that noble girl. From time to time,as
occasionoffers,weshall print otherportraitsof various
heroes and heroinesof revolution and radicalism.

The arrival of Leo Hartmann in America is a not
able eventin the history of progress,his mission one
with which all friends of Liberty must sympathize,
and his self-introductionby a letter to the " New York
Herald " giving a true and detailed account of the
Moscow mine conspiracy,one of the most thrilling,
absorbing, dramatic,and convincing newspaper arti
cles ever printed. The latter shows him as a fine
writer, an heroic worker, a grand man. Liberty ex
tends to him its most cordial salutation and right
hand of fellowship, and hopes,if he visits Boston, to
weleome him in person, when it will do all in its
power to aid him and his good cause.

It may be well to state at the outset that this
journal will be editedto suit its editor,not its readers.
He hopes that what suits him will suit them; but, if
not, it will make no difference. No subscriber,or
body of subscribers,will be allowed to govern his
course,dictate his policy, or prescribe his methods.
Liberty is published for the very definite purpose
of spreading certain ideas, and no claim will be ad
mitted, on any pretextof freedomof speech,to waste
its limited spacein hindering the attainment of that
object. We are not afraid of discussion,and shall do
what we can to make room for short, serious, and
well-considered objectionsto our views. But propa-
gandism through the press 4s an expensive luxury,
and it costsus too much to strike the many blows we
haveto give to warrant us in furnishing our opponents
the hard-earnedfacilities of returning them.

Sophie Perovskaya,
HANGEDAPRIL15,1881,

For HelpingtoRid theWorldof a Tyrant.
Downfromherhighestateshestept, •

.Amfisdon,g'Mitlybori%.^ i•- r
AndbytheicyVolgakept

Sadwatch,andwaitedmorn;
Andpeasantssaythatwheresheslept

Thenewmoondippedherhorn.
Yetonandon,throughshorelesssuowsStretchedtow'rdthegreatnorthpole,
ThefoulestwrongthegoodGodknownRollsasdarkriversroll.
WhileneveronceforallthesewoesUpspeaksonehumansoul.

Shetoiled,shetaughtthepeasant,taught
Thedark-eyedTartar. He,

Inspiredwjthherloftythought,
Roseupandsoughttobe,

WhatGodatthecreationwrought,
A man! God-likeandfree.

Yete'erbeforehimyawntheblackSiberianmines!Andoh,
Theknoutuponthebarewhiteback!Theblooduponthesuow!Thegauntwolves,closeuponthetrack,

Fighto'erthefallentoI
AndthisthatonemightwearacrownSnatchedfromastrangledsitv!Andthisthattwomightmockorfrown,

Fromhighthronesclimblnghigher,
Towheretheparricidelooksdown

WithharlotindesireI
Yeton,beneaththegreatnorthstar,

Likosomelost,livingthing,
ThatlonglinestretchesblackandfarTill buriedbydeath'swing!
Andgreatmenpraisethegoodlyczar—

ButGodsitspitying.
Thestormburstforth! Fromoutthatstorm

Theclean,redlightningleapt!Andlo,aprostrateroyalform!
Likeanyblood,hiscrept

Downthroughthesuow,allsmokingwarm,
AndAlexanderslept!Yea,oneliesdead,formillionsn--adlOneredspotinthesuow

Foronelongdamninglineof red;
Whileexilesendlessgo—

Thebabeatbreast,themother'shead
Boweddown,anddyingso!

Anddidawomandothisdeed?
Thenbuildherscaffoldhigh,

Thatallmayonherforeheadread
Hermartyr'srighttodie!

RingCossackroundonroyalsteed!
Nowlifthertothesky1

Butsee! Fromouttheblackhoodsbinet
A lightfewlookupon!

Poorexile,sec!fromdarkdeepmines,
Yourstaratburstof dawn!

A thndI acreakof hangman'slines—
A frailshapejerkedanddrawn!

Theczarisdead; thewomandead.
Aboutherneckacord.

In God'shouserestshisroyalhead—
Herainaplaceabhorred;

YetI wouldratherhaveherbed
Thauthine,mostroyallord!Yea,ratherbethatwomandead,

Thanthisnewlivingczar,
Tohideindread,withbothhandsred,

Behindgreatboltandbar—
Whilelikethedead,stillendlesstread

Sadexilestow'rdtheirstar.
JoAtlmtcMILLER.

About Progressive People.
HeuryGeorge,theauthorof " Progre§tandPoverty,"hat

returnedtoSanFrancisco.
With thedeathof his son,Sir PercyShelley,thepoetwill,

in commonwithByron,havenodescendantof hisname.
JeffersonDavisdeniesthatheeverutteredorindorsedthesen

timentthat" slaveryis thecorner-stoneof theConfederacy."
WendellPhillipsis calledbythe" BostonPost" " thewhite-

hairedinstigatorof assassination,whopreachesanarchyeven
ata literaryfeast."

Mr. PatrickEganhaspurchasedthe" Dublin Irishman,"
thusplacingall thenationaljournalsin Irelandunderthe
controlof theLandLeague.

Mr. CharlesStewartPurnellhastwobrother!,oneof whom
is acottonplanterin Georgiaanda Land Leaguer,whilethe
other,whoownsan estatein Kilkenny,Ireland,is a strong
Conservative.

A life-sizemarblebustof Gen-itSmithhasbeenpresented
totheOneidaHistoricalSocietyof Utica,thelatephilanthro
pist'sbirthplace,byhis daughter,Mrs. ElizabethS. Miller of
Geneva,N. Y.

GeneralGaribaldihasacceptedthehonorarypresidencyof
theCincinnatiUnioneeFratellanzaItaliana. He is eagerfor
aworld'sfairin Rome,andalmostdailywritesa letterurging
theprojectoninfluentialfriends.

JeffersonDavisiscertainlyunderobligationtoMr. JamesC.
iDerbyof Brooklvn,whosugeestedhin historyand wentto
NewOrleans,foiuhehouseof D. Appleton& Co.,tonegotiate
withhimforit. Hewill makeoutof it $100,000

A movementisonfootinEnglandtoraisea fundbywhich
Johann Most may be compensatedfor his imprisonment.
Thetestimonialis tobepresentedatabanquetonthedaythe
prisonerleavesjail. A portraitof Mostwasoneof theprizes
offeredfor competitionby a Chicagoshootingclub on the
31stnlt.

TheodoreF. Cuno,aprominentBrooklynSocialist,member
of theSpread-the-LightClub,andattacheof the" NewYork
StaatsZcitung,"wasassaultedrecentlyin Brooklyn,butonly
slightlyinjured,bya Germanbeer-seller,Louis Froelich,one
of whosequarrelsMr. Cuno,in his capacityof reporter,WHs
engagedin investigating.

LordKimberleyhasbeenconvertedtoLandReform.Speak
ing recentlyatWymondham,he advocatedthe abolitionof
all lawsimpedingthefreedistributionof landedproperty,the
repealof the law of primogeniture,and—althoughon this
pointhewasnotverysanguine—additionalsecurityfor the
capitalwhichtenantsinvestin theirholdings.

The Russianambassadorat Bernelatelypaida highcom
plimenttoPrinceKropotkinein tellinganinterviewerthathe
consideredhimthemostdangerousmaninSwitzerland,adding
thathebadspenta largefortunein fomentingrevolution,and
thathissincerityandabllityrenderit highlydesirablethathe
shouldbe closelywatched.PrinceKropotkineis oneof the
editorsof " LeRevolte,"quotedfromin anothercolumn.

Thefirstnumberof aweeklyJournalcalled" Victor-Hugo"'
recentlyappearedin Paris. To theapplicationof theeditors
for permissionto usehis nameas a title,thegreatpoetre
spondedasfollows:—

DearColleagues,—Sayeverydaytothefineyouthof which
youarea partall thatyou haveinyour souls— Duty,Con
science,Liberty,desirefor the good,loveof thebeautiful;
and if youthinkmynameagoodstandard,takeit : I giveit
toyouandthankyou.

Your friend, VICTORHUGO.
In Francetheexpulsionlawhangs,liketheswordof Damo

cles,over the headsof foreignagitators.Panic Minck,a
Polish ladyresidentin France,andoneof LouiseMichel's
nearestfriends,who spendsthe major part of her timein
socialisticagitation,andrecentlyserveda shorttermin a Mtr-
seillesprisonfor participatinginameetingto protestagainst
theexecutionof HessyHelfmann,latelyreceiveda politein
timationfromthepoliceof Paris,that,if shedid notcease
disturblngthepublicorder,thelaw of expulsionwould be
enforceduponher. Nothingdaunted,shehassenta letterto
M. Constans,the ministerof the interior,announcingthat,
tobaffleherunchivalrouspersecutors,shehasdeterminedto
changehernationalitybymarryingaFrenchman.

(RECAP)
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BOSTON, MASS., AUGUST 6, 1881

" A freemanit onewhoenjoystheuseof fitsreasonandhis
faculties; whoia neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
PROUDHON.

Our Purpose.
LIBERTY enters the field of journalism to speak

for herself becauseshe finds no one willing to speak
for her. She hears no voice that always champions
her ; she knows no pen that always writes in her
defence; she sees no hand that is always lifted to
avenge her wrongs or vindicate her rights. Many
claim to speak in her name<but few really under
stand her. Still fewer have the courage and the
opportunity to consistentlyfight for her. Her battle,
then, is her own to wage and win. She accepts it
fearlessly,and with a determinedspirit.

Her foe, Authority, takes manyshapes,but, broadly
speaking, her enemies divide themselvesinto three
classes: first, those who abhor her both as a means
and as an end of progress, opposing her openly,
avowedly, sincerely, consistently, universally; sec
ond, thosewho profess to believe in her as a means
of progress, but who accept her only so far as
they think she will subserve their own selfish inter
ests,denying her and her blessings to the rest of the
world ; third, thosewho distrust her as a means of
progress,believing in her only as an end to be ob
tained by first trampling upon, violating, and out
raging her. These three phases of opposition to
Liberty are met in almost every sphere of thought
and human activity. Good representatives of the
first are seenin the Catholic Church and the Russian
autocracy; of the second, in the Protestant Church
and the Manchester school of polities and political
economy; of the third, in the atheism of Gambetta
and the socialism of Karl Marx.

Through these forms of authority another line of
demarcationruns transversely,separating the divine
from the human; or, better still, the religious from
the secular. Liberty's victory over the former is
well-nigh achieved. Last century Voltaire brought
the authority of the supernatural into disrepute.
The Church has been declining ever since. Her
teethare drawn, and though she seems still to show
here and there vigorous signs of life, she does so in
the violence of the death-agonyupon her, and soon
her power will be felt no more. It is human author
ity that hereafteris to be dreaded,and the State,its
organ, that in the future is to be feared. Those who
have lost their faith in gods only to put it in govern
ments; thosewho have ceasedto be Church-worship
pers only to become State-worshippers; those who
have abandonedpope for king or czar, and priest for
presidentor parliament,—have indeed changed their
battle-ground, but none the less are foes of Liberty
still. The Church has become an object of derision ;
the State must be madeequally so. The State is said
by someto be a " necessaryevil ; " it must be made
unnecessary. This century's battle, then, is with the
State: the State, that debases man ; the State,that
prostituteswoman ; the State,that corrupts children ;
the State, that trammels love ; the State,that stifles
thought; the State,that monopolizesland ; the State,
that limits credit ; the State,that restricts exchange;
the State, that gives idle capital the power of in
crease,and, through interest, rent, profit, and taxes,
robs industrious labor of its products.

How the Statedoesthesethings, and how it can be
prevented from doing them, Liberty proposes to

.show in more detail hereafter in the prosecution of

her purpose. Enough to say now that monopoly and
privilege must be destroyed, opportunity afforded,
and competition encouraged. This is Liberty's work,
and " Down with Authority " her war-cry.

No Substitutes for the Ghosts.
The wise " Boston Herald " thinks lhat Mr. Robert

Ingersoll has little to offer in place of the Christian
consolation which he assails, and that all sensible
people have long ago abandoned the preposterous
doctrines he is still laughing at. Thns we have two
counts against the great infidel orator. Consider
eachof them.

1. " Nothing to offer."
He walks through the heavens and finds no

" ghosts." He isu't afraid, and tells other people not
to be. •*s.

Nothing to offer in the placeof the " ghosts"?
Well, who is to blame?
Robert, or the Universe?
No " ghosts; " no " god."
That is, no monstrosities
Only simple Nature manifesting itself in human

souls.
No big soul, or universal " boss."
Now, is that a gain, or a loss?
And, finally, no Christian " schemeof salvation" to

illustrate the awful God'spredicament,— a world of
immortal souls, all of whom he must eternally tor
ment, unless be can become his own son, and go
down among them,and be killed.

Tragedy or comedy, one hardly knows which;
well, Robert says it is all foolishness,no particle of
truth in it.

That is, people have beenbelieving somethingthat
isu't so, and he isn't going to invent anotherstory to
put in its place.

No, ha has nothing to offeras an offset.
We suppose the moral of his teaching might be

summedup, say, in two aphorisms,thus: —
Don'tbelievefoolish /flings in order tobehappy.
Stick towhatyou canIcnow,and don'tgoguessing.
One other occurs to us:—
God is goodsense; if you haveit, useit ; if you have

it not,strive for it.
2. "Ingersoll is fighting old beliefs almost uni

versally abandoned."
IsheP
Then why murmur, gentle "Herald," because he

offersnothing in their place?
— Let no one supposewe do not treat serious sub

jects reverently; but, just as " all is not gold that
glitters," so all is not serious when superstitious
ignoranceis solemn. '

The Anatomy of Liberty.
Nine-tenths of life is spent in complaining of

wrongs and trying to abolish them. The average
man or woman goes to bed with somewrong hang
ing on the eyelids. He or sheawakes,and generally
the first thought is of some wrong. The bed is
wrong ; the breakfast is wrong ; somebody'stalk or
treatmentis wrong ; some law or custom is wrong ;
two-thirds of everything is wrong.

The great field of reform deals negatively with
nothing but wrongs. The whole of Ireland to-day
is a sad theatreof wrongs. The laborer is complain
ing of wrongs. The woman suffragists are adver
tising wrongs all ovQr the land. So is the prison
reformer, the temperanceadvocate,the greenbacker,
theinfidel, and eventhepolitician.

Yet summonthe whole army of reformers together
and ask them,individually, to definewhat a wrong is
in its essence,and probably not one in a hundred
would have an intelligent idea. Restricted suffrage,
land monopoly, the wage system,and currency limi
tations, they say, are wrongs; but until they have
analyzed the essentialnatureof a wrong, their efforts,
as is practically the case, are as liable to be aimed
againstultimate liberty as for it.

A re-former is onewho proposesto constructa new
form, or alter an old form, of social practice so as to
make it better accord with the conditions of well-

being. But themajority of reformers are utterly in
capableof defining where the old form violates some
immutableprinciple. The average standardof con
demning a thing as wrong is that it works injustice
to some class of individuals. But this is no valid
scientificbasis. For the class that is injured perhaps
a much larger class is benefitedby the social practice
complainedof. The bulk of reforms cometo nothing
simply becausethey represent nothing but wars of
classes It is selfishness.in contact with itself. In
Ireland they say: " Landlord rights mean tenant
wrongs." So everywherecapitalist rights meanlabor
wrongs. The real thing which must yet be settled
before there will ever be any logical and effectual
basis of reform is this : What is a right and what is a
wrong in human relations ? There are no classrights
andclasswrongs. A thing is right, now and forever,
because it accords with the immutable law of our
being. It is wrong, now and forever, because it is
opposed to that law. What is that law as it pertains
to human relations? is the problem of Liberty.

But the lamentableinability of reformers to define
wrongs is an infinitely less seriousmatter than their
methods of abolishing them. Every wrong, as the
readerwho follows us in succeeding numbers will
discover, is the result of someviolation of the law of
true liberty, and can generally be directly traced to
the said violation. The law of liberty is spontaneous
associationby natural selection The first condition
of its normal operation is that the basic factor of
social existence,the individual, shall be left entirely
and absolutelyfree to regulate his life as experimen
tal contact with other equally free individuals may
seemto direct.

Bear in mind that liberty doesnot preclude regula
tion. But regulation, under the law of liberty, comes
of selectionand voluntary assent. Under its opera
tion, security of life and possession,that bogus pre
text which is made the chief apology for so-called
governments,is as much more firmly assuredas are
the normal processesof Nature more effectualthan
the artificial expedientsof man

The antipode of liberty is artificial, arbitrary,pro
formd interventionbetweenindividuals who are seek
ing the bestresults of*experimental association. Its
concreteexpression is Authority. Its organized ex
ercise is known as Government Now, the most
lamentablespectacle to-day, next to rampant despot
ism itself, is the short-sightedreformer attempting to
securegreater liberty by advocating the method of
more authority,more intervention,more government.
In thecaseof Irish landlordism,thegreenbackmove
ment, suffragereform, and socialism, the wrong pro
testedagainst is, in everycase,an actual one,and the
motiveof the protestantsa noble one,but the method
proposedin everycaseby which to abolish thewrong
hinges upon the very despoticelementwhich created
that wrong and perpetuatesit. Landlordism in Ire
land, sofar from being a voluntary regulation between
the landlord and his victim, is an artificial contrivance
of despotism,createdby the few magnateswho style
themselves the government. Left to its merits as
a voluntary arrangement of associativelife, it could
not stand an hour. It is forced upon five millions
of people by some two thousand absenteethieves.
And yet thegreat bulk of Irish land reformers seem
to expectthat, by a changeof engineers,the machine
of the future will be run for different and betterpur
posesthan the presentone.

What is true of the land reformers is equally true
of the currency and suffrage reformers. And the
worst spectacleof all is that of the socialists,who ex
pectto mitigate the deadly power of the government
machineby enlarging it and extendingits capacityfor
despotism into the remotest concerns of life. All
these misguided propagandists are yet blind to the
main spring of the whole scheme of despotism.
Curiously enough, the leaders, many of them, are
aware of the mischief which that superstitiousfiction,
the " Governmentof God," has exercisedin stultify
ing rational progress,but forget that theState is sim
ply the old fiction arranged to play upon men in the
practicaleconomiesof life.

Theocracyis theoriginal machine invented to en
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LlBER-TV.
slave the race. It sot up a king in the personof God
Two thousand years ago it took on an heir-apparent
in the form of Christ, a prince mademore in conform
ity with the intelligence of the age. The powers
were subsequently distributed into the hands of other
agents, known as popes and graded ecclesiasties.
The distributing, segregating process has gone on
till we have the modern republic But all forms of
government are radiations from the parent trunk
The reformer who abolishesthefiction God as afactor
of authority in human concernscan never stop, if he
is logical, till the whole machine of government
which grows out of it is also abolished. He then
stands upon a clean, rational basis. The man who
clings to that superstition known as the State, and
boasts of having flung away the fetters of theology
and priestcraft, does not understand himself. The
State is as much a theological superstition as the
doctrine of the atonement. It is simply the human
side of theology. It is only another application of
the idea of authority, which is the central idea of
theological despotism. All this we propose to illus
trate and amplify, asLiberty goesout uponits mission
of enlightenment, from issue to issue.

"Who is the Somebody?"
" Somebody gets the surplus 'wealth that Labor

produces and doesnot consume. Who is the Some
body ? " Such is the problem recently posited in the
editorial columns of the " New York Truth." Sub
stantially the same question has beenaskeda great
many times before,but, as might havebeen expected,
this new form of putting it has createdno small hub
bub. " Truth's " columnsare full of it ; otherjournals
are taking it up ; clubs arc organizing to discuss it ;
the people are thinking about it; studentsare pon
dering over it. For it is a mostmomentousquestion.
A correct answer to it is unquestionably the first
ste'p in the settlement of the appalling problems
of poverty, intemperance, ignorance, and crime.
" Truth," in selecting it as a subject on which to
harp and hammer from day to day, shows itself a
level-headed, far-sighted newspaper. But, important
as it is, it is by no means a difficult question to one
who really considers it before giving an answer,
though thevariety and absurdity of nearly all the re
plies thus far volunteeredcertainly tend to give an
opposite impression.

What are the ways by which men gain possession
of property? Not many. Let us namethem: work,
gift, discovery,gaming, the various forms of illegal
robbery by force or fraud, usury. Can men obtain
wealth by any other than one or more of these
methods? Clearly, no. Whoever the Somebody
may be,then,he must accumulate his riches in one
of these ways We will find him by the processof
elimination.

Is theSomebodythe laborer ? No ; at least not as
laborer; otherwise the question were absurd. Its
premises exclude him. He gains a bare subsistence
by his work ; no more. We are searching for his
surplus product. He has it not.

Is the Somebodythe beggar, the invalid, the crip
ple, the discoverer,the gambler, the highway robber,
the burglar, the defaulter, the pickpocket, or the
common swindler. None of these, to any 'extent
worth mentioning. The aggregate of wealth ab
sorbed by these classesof our population compared
with the vast mass produced is a mere drop in the
ocean, unworthy of consideration in studying a
fundamental problem of political economy. These
people get some wealth, it is true ; enough, prob
ably, for their own purposes: but labor can spare
them the whole of it, and never know the difference.

Then we have found him. Only the usurer re
maining, he must be the Somebody whom we are
looking for; he, and none other. But who is the
usurer, and whence comes his power ? There are
three forms of usury : intereston money,rent of land
and houses,and profit in exchange. Whoever is in
receipt of any of these is a usurer. And who is not ?

Scarcely any one. The banker is a usurer; the
manufacturer is a usurer; themerchant is a usurer;
the landlord is a usurer ; and the workingman who

pats his savings, if he has any, out at interest,or
takes rent for his houseor lot, if he owns one, or ex
changeshis labor for more than an equivalent,— he,
too, is a usurer. The sin of usury is one under which
all are concludedand for which all are responsible.
But all do not benefitby it. The vastmajority suffer.
Only the chief usurers accumulate: in agricultural
and thickly-settled countries,the landlords ; in indus
trial and commercial countries, the bankers. Those
are the Somebodies who swallow up the surplus
wealth.

And where do the Somebodiesget their power ?

From monopoly Here, as usual, the State is the
chief of sinners Usury rests on two great mono
polies,— the monopoly of land and the monopoly of
credit Were it not for these, it would disappear.
Ground-rent exists only becausethe State standsby
to collect it and to protect land-titlesrooted in force
or fraud. Otherwise the land would be free to all,
andno one could control more thanhe used. Interest
and house-rentexist only becausethe State grants to
a certain class of individuals and*corporations the
exclusive privilege of using its credit and theirs as

a basis for the issuance .of circulating currency
Otherwise credit would be free to all, and money,
broughtunderthe law of competition,would beissued
at cost. Interest and rent gone,competition would
leave little or no chancefor profit in exchangeexcept
in business protected by tariff or patentlaws. And
there again the State has but to stepaside to cause
the last vestige of usury to disappear.

The usurer is the Somebody,and the State is his
protector. Usury is the serpent gnawing at Labor's
vitals, and only Liberty can detachand kill it. Give
laborerstheir liberty,and theywill keep their wealth ;

as for the Somebody, he, stripped of his power to
steal,must eitherjoin their ranks or starve.

A portion of the report submittedto the public by

a majority of the Westhoro Reform School trustees
concerning the recent investigation of the manage
ment of that institution, is indicative of the rapidity
with which the sentimentof prudery is disappearing.
We quote the passage referred to : " The trustees,
with no less sincerity than theoutsidepublic, desire
to avoid the necessity of corporal punishment,but
they are satisfied that to boys of this character,ad
dicted,as many of them are, to that secretvice which
kills both body and soul, solitary confinement offers
temptation and opportunity; and this consideration
has induced many thoughtful personsto consentto the
occasional use of this form of punishment, which
theyconsider less harmful than confinement." These
words are notablebecausethe report containingthem

is signed by three men and two women,as follows :

Samuel R- Heywood, George W. Johnson, Anne B.
Richardson, Elizabeth C. Putnam, Lyman Belknap;
and, in a less general but more amusing sense,be
cause the first-named gentleman, Mr. Samuel R.
Heywood, is an eminently pious and proper deacon
in a leading Orthodox churchof Worcester,Mass.,and
a brother of the author of that now famouspamphlet,
" Cupid's Yokes," at whose plainness of speech on
delicatetopies in the pasthe hasfrequentlyexpressed
his disgust. Truly, the influence of the editor of the

Word" is making itself felt in an unexpected
quarter.

What a wonderfulachievement is the " Irish World "
newspaper ! Telling the mostunpopular truths with
out reserve, it has,nevertheless,by thevery energyof
its earnestness,attained a circulation that places it

high among the first journals of the world. Liberty

is not always satisfied with it, and does not find it

always consistent,but, all things considered,deems it

the mostpotent agency for good now at work on this
planet.

Who says there is no hope for humanity when no
less a man than Judge E. R. Hoar of Concord, Hoar
the haughty, Hoar the unbending, Hoar the stiff-
necked,who was hitherto supposed to have lost all
interest in his fellow-man, actually casts his eyes
close enoughto the ground to discoverthat a wretch
in a Washington jail is being wronged, remembers

that the most hatedman in the world has rights that
should be respected,and publicly protestsagainst the
official tyranny that is persecuting Guiteau, the as
sassin ? The upstart district attorneyof theDistrict
of Columbia, who issued the impudent order to the
warden, directing Guiteau to be subjectedto peculiar
and unusual treatmentwhile held to await the action
of the grand jury, cannot feel altogethercomfortable
under the following rebuke from a former attorney-
general of the United States : — " The warden is un
doubtedly responsible for the safe custody of the
prisoner, and should use all proper precautions
against escape. But he has not yet been tried, or
found guilty of any crime ; and is, in view of the law,
only held for trial. No man has a legal right to
punish him until he hasbeentried and convicted,and
thenonly by thepunishmentto which he is sentenced.
To subject him to any privation or indignity not re
quired for his safe-keeping is illegal, and should not
escape condemnationbecausethis poor wretch is the
object of universal odium. If he has a friend or rel
ative, or wishes to see a legal adviser,why should he
not be allowed to seethem ? The district attorney

is the officer who is to representpublic justice in the
prosecution of alleged criminals. What authority of
law has he to ' direct ' a jailer upon the subject of
indulgences to be permitted to unconvicted pris
oners P " Manly words, Judge Hoar ! Liberty thanks
you for them.

Governor O. M. Roberts of Texas is a man above
his business. So high-minded a man ought not to
beoccupiedin the contemptibleemploymentof ruling
others. In responding to the rather presumptuous
requestof Governor Foster of Ohio, that all the gov
ernors in the United States join in proclaiming a day
of thanksgiving for the recovery of President Gar-
field, Governor Roberts said : " I do not deem it con
sistentwith my position as governor to issue a pro
clamation directing religious services where the
Church and Stateare, and ought to be, kept separate
in their functions." We do not appreciatethe gov
ernor's logic, there being no more reasonfor separat
ing the Church from the State than for separating
the post-office, the school,or the hospital from the
State. Liberty requires that every institution be
separatedfrom the State until thereshall be no State
left But, despite his inconsistency, the governor's
position evinces a spirit of sincerityand conscientious
nessvery rare in officials, and commandingthe warm
est respect.

Citizen George Francis Train, from his stamping-
ground in Madison Square,notifiesPremier Gladstone
that, if he attempts to Herr Most O'Donovan Rossa,
or " Freiheit " the " United Irishman," or touch " my
Irish boys,"he (G. F. T.) shall put on a few additional
turns of the psycho twist. When the Pagan Dictator
resumes the Head Ceotreship, let Great Britain
tremble ! Dynamite is not a circumstanceto psychol
ogy, and thepeanutdiet can see a glass bomb and go

it several czars better,with an occasional Victoria
thrown in.

The president has too many doctors,and tha doc
tors have too many interviewers. The people wish
to know the truth from day to day, and the president
needs the best of care. Neither are possible while
the doctors are on their stilts beforethe country and
thenewspapersare besieging them. Let the doctors
have peace at Washington, and let the best doctor
have sole charge,even though Dr. Bliss should dis
appear.

Among ordinary political journals west of the Mis
sissippi, the " Virginia City Chronicle" generally
takes the lead in liberality of spirit. With all the
moresorrow, then,we chronicle thefactthat its recent
classificationof John Brown with Booth and Guiteau
as " America's three noted assassins" is as villain
ous an outrage as was ever heaped upon a sacred
memory.

Gone from bad to worse,— the young woman of
Chicago, who a fortnight ago left a houseof ill fame
to join the church.
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LlBERTV.
Et Tu, England!

England'streacheryto Libertyby stabbingher in Jobann
Host'spersonin anhoarof trial,is thusfitlycharacterizedby
"LeRevolte": —

" Mostis sentencedtosixteenmonthsathardlabor."
Snchis thenewsthathasastoundedthewholeEuropean

press. Eventheconservativejournalsof Switzerlandregard
thissentenceas" toosevere" forapressoffence.For having
daredtoprintwhatnine-tenthsof Europethought,whattwo-
thirdsof theEnglishthemselveshaveexpressedin private
conversation; forhavinghadfaithin thehonestyofEngland,
whoseconstitutionwasnotdesignedas a trap,—Mostis con
demnedto climb for monthsover thepaddlesof a wheel,
orundergosomeotherphysicalor moraltorturenotlessodious
anddegrading.

Thescoundrelscomposingthegoverningclassesof England,
glad to find an opportunityof renderinga small serviceto
Alexanderor toWilliam,to be paidforin ringingcoin,have
madehastetoconsigntoprisonthejournalistwhobelievedin
theirbottomlessboastsof thelibertyof thepress. And those
lamehypocriticalblgots,whobutyesterdayapprovedtheexe
cutionof theCzar,orsaidthatthe proceedingsagainstMost
werewithoutjustification,will nowbendbeforethejndge's
decree,will discoverthatMost is a convict,andwill notdare,
cowardsthattheyare,to breathea wordin protest,will not
daretoronsepublicopiniontoreversethejudgment.

Oh! if Most had openedtheveinsof a sultanhostileto
England; if hehadmassacred,oneafteranother,a fewdozen
of Afghanprinces; if he hadchoppedoff theheadsof a few
hundredIndiansin revoltagainstEngland'syoke; if hehad
founderedin mid-ocean,withcargoandcrew,avesselinsured
in anAmericancompany,—oh! thenthesesameradicalsand
liberalswouldhavegoneall lengthstosethimat liberty. But
beapprovedtheexecutionof atyrantwhosesonpromisesnot
tomarchhissoldiersagainstMerv. Thatisenough; hueand
cryagainstMost!

Butwait! Thedayisnotfaroffwhen^revointionarysocial
ismshallplantitselfin yourmidst,aswellaseverywhereelse,
andthen,besure,youwill paydearlyforthissentence.

Identity of Liberty and Justice.
" Aiceste,"thebrilliantFrenchwriterwho,livingin Paris,

writes" LettersfromParis" to thenewspapersof thatcity,
saidin a recentcommunication:

Theadministration,thearmy,thecourts,theworldoffinance
thevariousprofessionslearnedlydefendedat theGardenof
theHespcrideswherethedragonguardsthegoldenfruit,all
arecombinedtocrushthemultitude.Andweseethelawson
thepressitself,throughthecomplicityofgovernmentsandthe
treasonof thepeople'selectto their trust,directedagainst
Liberty.

For Libertyis the greatenemyof the privilegedclasses.
Libertyis Justice.

It tookmemanyyearsof studyandobservationtodiscover
thisidentityof Justiceand Liberty. The ideaof this new
worldcameto me as a presentimentbeforeI clearlysawit.
Politicaleconomyfirst led metoput myfingeron this truth
thatLibertyis cqualto property,andthatto attackthefirst
was toattackthe second.Thoselaws,then,professedlypro
tectiveof socialorderwerebothcriminaland unjust. The
movementof theEnglishAnti-Corn-LawLeaguefinishedmy
enlightenment,andmybeliefin thecompleteidentitywascon
firmedbyProudbon,whodemonstratedthat no Libertycan
springfromtheabsoluteandat the sametimefrom it can
emanatenoJustice. Onlybytheeliminationof theabsolute,
parentof theregimeof authority,can JusticeandLibertybe
achieved.Denialof thelatteris denialof theformer.

Labor Cutting its Own Throat.
In thecolumnsof " Le Revolt^,"an excellentAnarchistic

journalpublishedat Geneva,occurthe followingadmirable
commentsonthelateriotsat MarseillesbetweenFrenchand
Italian laborers,ostensiblybecauseof theTunisiantroubles,
butreallybecauseof theeffectof Italian laboron wages,the
situationatMarseillesbeingsimilarin kind to thatproduced
bytheChineseatSanFrancisco:—

Our readersabroadalreadyknowfromthedailyjournals
the particularsof therecentsadoccurrencesat Marseilles.
As theFrenchtroops,returningfromTunis,wereenteringthe
city,a fewpeople,excitedby therascallyopportunistswho
seekto awakenin Francethespiritof exclusivepatriotism,
rusheduponthe Italian club-houseunderthe pretextthat
hissesforthetroopshadproceededtherefrom.Wecanhardly
believethattheclub-housewasthe sourceof thehisses,as
therewasnoonein it at thetime. But,evenif it was,what
right haveFrenchworkingmento do with themaliceof the
ItalianbourgeoisieagainsttheFrenchbourgeoisiearisingfrom
theactof the latterin deprivingthe formerof a fieldof ex
ploitationinTunis. Let thebourgeoisiequarrelamongthem
selves; it isnotforlaborerstointerfere.

But thealtercations,succeedingoneanother,soontookon
quiteanothercharacter.FrenchlaborersrnsheduponItalian
laborersto drivethemfromMarseilles,wheretheycometo

work at cheapratesand reducewages.Knife-thrusts,men
thrown into the water, dozensseverelywounded,a few
killed,—theseare theresultsof thesaddaysduringwhich
workingmen,allowingthemselvestobeexcitedbythedregsof
thebourgeoisepress,cutoneanother'sthroats,insteadof going
in a bodytodemolishthepressesof thejournalsthatstirred
up,bytheirfalsestories,a spiritof hatredbetweenlaborersof
twonationalities.

Thescoundrelswhowishto achievean autocraticreignin
Francedesirewar; theyhopeto stiflein a roreignwar the
revolutionwhichtheyfeelapproaching,and which,bursting
outin France,wouldembraceall Europe. That deputytear
ingdowntheItalianescutcheon,doeshenotshowclearlythe
aimof opportunism? A war in orderto obtainthedictator
ship,todrownin thebloodandsmokeof battlethesocialistic
movement,—suchis theirobject.Andwe,workingmen,shall
webestupidenoughtobecometheinstrumentsoftheirmachi
nation,theaccomplicesof theaspirantsforpower:

No! It isnotbyhuntingdownthestarvingmenthatcame
fromItalythattheFrcuchlaborerwill succeedin improving
hiscondition.It is byestablishinganinternationalallianceof
theexploitedof all countriesinordertoopposetotheinterna
tionalleagueof the famishersthe internationalleagueof the
famished.Let us notwhetourknivesforworkingmenmore
wretchedthanourselves.Letuswhetthemfortheexploiters,
theinternationalbourgeoisie; andlet us learnto strikehard
thatwemay kill the venomousbeastwhichfeedson our
blood,sowingamongustheseedsof hatredinorderthebetter
toruleus. Letusraisetheflag whichis thestandardof all
the oppressed,withoutdistinctionof raceor nationality,the
banishedflagwhichmakesour oppressorstremble,theflagof
theINTERNATIONALWORKING-PEOPLE'SASSOCIATION.

Crumbs from Liberty's Table.
BobIngersollis reallylogical,andhasthebestof theargu

menton the Protestantside. He is carryingout theProt
estantprincipleto its legitimatedeductions. If Protestants
attacktheCatholicChurch,theyusehis principles; if they
wanttoanswerhim,theyfallbackonours. Theyareutterly
irrational. Theyhavestartedhim on his course,andthen
tell him to haltmidway. Why shouldhelistentothem,or
obeytheirdictation? Are theyinfallibleguidesof thehuman
mind,after teachingtheir followersthat neitherChrist's
Churchnor anypoweron earthcanprescribelimitsto the
libertythatChristhas left to his followers? Ingersollonly
followsout their rule in explainingScripturebybisprivate
spiritagainstChristianityoragainstthearbltrarylimitsthese
menhaveprescribed.— Rev.JamesA. Corcoran.

RoscoeConklingsuggest*theproprietyof attachingmore
severepenaltiestotheassassination,or attemptsatassassina
tion,of highpublicofficersthanareinflictedfora likecrime
againstcommonpeople.ThesentimenttowhichMr. Conk-
ling hasgivenutteranceis a sentimentthat is unworthyof
himasa man,andespeciallyunworthyof him as a constitu
tionallawyeranda legislator.This lastweekhasbeenpro
lificinconceptionsandin utterancesthatmightbenaturaland
regularin Russiaor Persia,but thataredegradingto those
whohaveinheriteda lot andpart inourAmericancommon
wealth,anddisgustingtopersonsofsoundminds.—NewYork
Sun.

Rev.Dr. Newmanof NewYork tellsus thatthecrimeof
Guiteaushowsthreethings: first,thatignorantmenshouldnot
beallowedtovote; second,thatforeignersshouldnotbeal
lowedto vote; andthird,thatthereshouldnotbe so mnch
religionsliberty. It turnsout,first,thatGuiteanis not an
ignorantman;second,thatheisnot a foreigner;andthird,
thathe isa Christian. Now,becausean intelligentAmerican
Christiantriesto murderthepresident,thisparsonsaysthat
weoughttodosomethingwithignorantforeignersandinfidels!
This isabouttheaveragepulpitlogic.—R. G. Ingertoll.

TheBritisharistocracyhavedecidedthatit isnotat all in
consistentwiththecharacterof anEnglishgentlemantocom
mit a fclonionsassaultuponan uuprotectedyoungladyina
railwaycarriage.TheCongregationallstchurchof NewYork
hasdeclaredthata convict,a torturerof helplessbabes,may
beagoodChristianandpastorof a church,andthatbis trial
andconvictionaremerely" rumors" thatthechurchneedtake
no cognizanceof. ValentineBakeris a high-tonedEnglish
gentleman,andShepherdCowleyis agood,piousNewYork
clergyman.—ButtonGlobe.

The inabilityto think has alwaysbeena characteristicof
tyrants,andanyevidencesgivenbythemof thepossessionof
reasoningfacultiesneverfail to astonishtheworld. But a
certainamountof thinkingmustbe donein thisworld,and,
whena rulerfailstodohisshare,hissubjectsinvariablydoit
forhim. Thenit is timefor somebodytopreparefortrouble.
If theczarcouldonlythink,hewouldunderstandthat,when
thekingwill notusehishead,it isrightthatthepeopleshould
removeit fromhis shoulders; but theczarisexhibitinghis
pitifulinabilitytoevenlearnthelessonsof thepast,and,after
a fewmorewarnings,the bangof anotherbombwill, in all
humanprobability,gatherAlexanderto hisImperialfathers.
—BostonGlobe.

Destructionis only a weaponin our hand,not by any
meanstheaimandpurposeof ourstruggle.—LeoHartmann,
Nihiiitt.

The Liberty of Parents.
In thefollowingextractsfromaneditorialin"La Verit*," a

dailypaperpublishedin Paris,is a lessonforthelargenumber
of so-calledradicalsin Americaafflictedby thecompulsory
educationcraze:—

To makeit allowableto rendereducationabsolutelycom
pulsory,it is necessaryin thefirstplacethattheeducationbe
usefulto its recipientbeyondall question,andin the second
placethatit beunderthecontrolof headsof families. The
lattermaybeneitherownersnor mastersof theirchildren,
but,afterall, theyclearlyhaveas manyrightsoverthemas
thecabinetministersandtheiragents.

Further,instructionin agriculture,stock-raising,carpentry,
shoe-making,weaving,andI knownotwhatelse,is education
quiteas truly as thatin therulesof grammar,penmanship,
and theimperfectchronologycalledhistoryin theprimary
schools,thoughmingledwithfabulousfictionsandfollies. In
structionof theformerkind hasat leastthisadvantageover
theother,—thatit teachesthepupila tradebywhichhemay
live, andwhichthereforehecannotknowtoosoon.Unless it
allowspensionstoall thechildren,orteachesthemthat prac
ticalknowledgeof laborwhichtheywouldacquireat home,
theStatehasno righttowastetheirprecioustimeasa sacri
ficetotheacademicalsystemsof thecablnet.

Therearesomeradicalswhocannottoleratetheideathat
the childrenof farmers,artisans,and shopkeepersshould
learnto readon thekneesof theirmothers,whileaidingin
farm and householdtasks,insteadof undertheferulesof
officialinstructors.Parentsare entirelywilling thatothers
shouldteachtheirchildrentoreadin theirownwayandshould
givethemreligiousinstruction,providedtheythemselvesare
leftfreetogivetotheirstheinstructionandespeciallytheedu
cationthatseemsto themgood,citherbythemselvesor with
theco-operationof suchteachersastheymaychoose.

For my part,whileregrettingthatothersteachtheirchil
drennotionsandideaswhichI believetobefalse,I yetprefer
toleavethemcompletelibertyin thisrespectinordertoretain
myown,notwishingthelawto compelmeto handovermy
childrento-daytotheeducationof thepresentUniversityand
to-morrowperhapsto I knownotwhat coterieor religious
factionwhichmaychancetostepintopowerintheplaceof our
presentmasters.

The Penalty of Treason to Liberty. "

Thespiritof liberty,saysElizabethCadyStanton,inwhat
ever form it comes,whetheras African,Chinese,Woman,
Nihilist, Socialist,Communist,will assertitself and avenge
its wrongs. Ariosto tellsa prettystoryof a fairy,who by
somemysteriouslawof hernaturewascondemnedtoappear
at certainseasonsin theformof a foul andpoisonoussuake.
Thosewhoinjuredher in theperiodof herdisguisewerefor
everexcludedfromparticipationin theblessingswhichshe
bestowedin her power. Bnt to thosewho,in spiteof her
loathsomeaspect,pitiedandprotectedher,sheafterwardsre
vealedherselfin thebeautifulandcelestialformwhichwas
naturalto her, accompaniedtheir steps,grantedall their
wishes,filledtheirhomeswith wealth,madethemhappyin
|nii-andvictoriousinwar. Sncha spiritis liberty. At times,
she takesthe form of a hatefulreptile. Shegrovels,she
hisses,shestings.Butwoetothosewhoindisgustshallventure
tocruthher. And happyarethosewho,havingdaredtore
ceiveher in herdegradedandfrightfulshape,shallat length
berewardedbyherin thetimeof herbeautyandglory.

Game for the Fool-Killer.
The life of QueenVictoriahas bcenmorethanonceat

tempted,andso far, thankGod! nota hairof herheadhas
sufferedharm. An unseenpowerhaswardedofftheassassin's
bullet,BOthatshehasnotevenoncebeenwounded.Why this
preservationamid repeateddanger? Becausewhereverthe
Churchof Englandserviceis read,andalsothatof theRe
formedEpiscopalChurchin its integrity,prayersareever
offeredonbehalfof theQueenandherRoyal family. And
whydowehopeandbelieveto-daythatthelifeof President
Garfieldwill alsobepreserved,unlessit bebecauseChristians
areprayingforbuneverywhere,andbecause,furthermore,we
trustthatpersonallyhis life is hidwithChristin God.—ltec.
W.H. Cooperof St.John.

Guitean'scrimewasbut theactionof a demoniacalwretch,
of a brutein humanform,impersonatinginhimselftheatheis
tic, thenihilistic,thecommunistic,theanarchic,thethuggish,
thepistolandbloodideaof theOldWorld.—PresidentGar-
field'sPastor.

When thelife of thechiefmagistrateof a countryis as
sailedthereis notonlythemaliceof murderin theact,butan
attackuponauthority—nowtheauthorityof God. Kingsand
magistratesholdfromGod. Theirpoweris fromGod; not
fromthepeople,exceptindirectly. Henceanyattackupona
magistrate,asa magistrate,isanattackuponGod. Therewill
beaddedforonemonththeprayerpropuccin all masses,and
in all thechurchesof this diocesewill berecitedforthesame
timeandintentionfive" OurFathers" andfive" Hail Marys"
immediatelyafterall publicservices.—CatholicBishopGilman
of Ohio.
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" For alicaysin thineeyes,U Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheicortdis saved:
Andthoughthouslayiw,wetciW<rvs<in thee."

JOHNHAY.

On Picket Duty.
" Liberty is coming," says the New York " Truth-

Seeker." A mistake; Liberty buscome.
Hon Elizur Wright was among the callers at the

" Index " office last week-— Free Religious Index.
The time when this was an occurrence too common
to be notedis not yet beyondthe memoryof man.

Ireland aside,but little is known in America, even
among radicals, of the rapid strides and interesting
phasesof reform and revolution in Europe. As op
portunity offers, Liberty's crowdfd columns will be
made a channel for the diffusion of this neededin
formation.

" Bullion " thinks that" civilization consistsin teach
ing men to govern themselves,and then letting them
do it." A very slight change suffices to make this
stupid statementan entirely accurateone,after which
h would read: " Civilization consists in touching
men to govern themselves^/ letting them do it."

Moncure D".Conway, who has witnessed in West
minster Abbey the funerals of seven great men,—
Palmerston, Faraday, Livingstone, Poabody, Lyoll,
Dickens, and Dean Stanley,—says they have all been
painful to him by reasonof the ceremony,represent
ing ideasoi death not believed by any one of those
over whom he hasheard it read.

The " land question" is too big for Irela'nd. Amer
ica must take a turn at it And she probably will
before many decades. And that's what's the matter
— with Capital. It prefers to run the country for
itself. But the consolation is that, the more it suc
ceeds, the tighter will be its pinch of the people.
There's an end— even for landlords.

The Freethinkers'Association, which will meet at
Hornellsville, beginning August 31,announces that
any orthodox minister of good standingin his denom
ination and of pufficientability to fairly representthe
Christian Church, will be weleome to the platform
of the convention and granted the same privileges
and hospitalitiesas theotherspeakers,besideshaving
bis actual expensespaid.

Mr. Gladstone undoubtedlydesiresto get his " bill "
properly constructed. But hecan neverdo so. He has
got a problem in hand much like that puzzling oneof
perpetual motion. It is not possible to set asideor act
in defianceof thecompletejustice, if you wish your
work to havea " perpctua1motion." Mr. Gladstone
IB not likely to prove himself an exception to thenow
long list of time-wasting inventors.

Jules Ferry, presidentof the French Cabinet, stated
recently,in the chamberof deputies,that the govern
ment's action in fixing so early a day as August 21
for the dateof the electionswas inspired by a desire
to restrain electoral agitation as much as possible.
It is a frank confession. In Germany, government,in
order to maintain itself, suppresseselectoral agitation
by law ; but Germany, as all know, is one of the
" effete despotisms." In France the same result is
achievedby surprise Free France is a republic, and
Her citizens govtern themsclve?. O Liberty! how
many people are bamboozledin thy name!

The elections for the German Reichstag are ex
pectedto begin early in October. The Conservative
factions are uniting against the Progressists, who,
notwithstanding their name, are not very far ad
vanced. Still, they are so powerful in Berlin that
the Social Democratsintend to contestbut two seats
for that city, where formerly the latter had great
strength. We should feel a keener regret becauseof
the socialists' decline if their methodswere thoseof
Liberty. As it is, wo arc nearly as hostile to Bis-
marckian socialism as to Bismarck himself.

The crofters in the Isle of Skye (eleven families),
who had beenservedwith ejectmentnotices by their
landlord for refusing to pay an increasedrent, and to
whom theLand League recentlymadea grant of fifty
pounds,having declaredtheir determinationto " keep
a firm grip of their homesteads,"and only to submit
to eviction at the point of the bayonet,have had their
ejectment notices withdrawn, and have received a
reduction of 62J per cent, in their rents. The ten
antry and peasantryof Ireland, if they choose,may
profit more by the exampleof one such fact as this
than by a century of electoral agitation, parliament
ary struggle, homerule, and land legislation.

We see no further call for denominational activity
or sectarianpropagandism. Always expensive,they
have now becomeuseless. Souls can bo saved with
out them. The disposition of thegreat and learned
infidel recently deceased,M. Littre, appearsto satisfy
everybody. The Church is jubilant at having run
him into the fold in seasonto train him for his celes
tial journey, while the infidels, at first not exactly
reconciled to the capture,begin to appreciatethe ad
vantages of the situation, and are expressing their
satisfactionin words like Rochefort's: " Free-thinking
France had his life, his brain, his thought, and his
work. The Church will have only his body. No,
not even his body,— his carcass." Henceforth let us
saveour money. No more Sunday schools; no more
tract societies; no more home or foreign missions.
Let us be infidels while we live, and we'll agree to
be Christians when we come to die. Thus all parties
will be suited, none will be out of pocket,the devil
will be discomfited, and heaven will run short of
harps. Blessed be Compromise!

The Social Democratsof Europe are having a hard
time of it. Forbidden to hold their proposed con
gress in Zurich, they have carried the question up
from one authority to another only to be suubbed
more ignominiously after each new appeal. They
have even begged and attempted a compromise.
They have agreed to ventilate no revolutionary
ideas, to be more moderate in their demands than
they were ten years ago, and to do nothing whatever
to disturb the peaceof Switzerland. But all to no
purpose. To their touching appeal the federal tri
bunal turned a deaf ear. Liberty is always sorry to
seefree speechdenied,no mutter where or to whom,
but it must be confessed that this outrage has its
amusing aspect. We view with considerable satis
faction the wry faces made by these lovers of the
State at having to swallow so bitter a doseof their
own medicine. You wish theState,gentlemen. Well,
you've s;ot it,— a plenty of it. Tell us when you've
had enough. Room can always be made for fresh
recruits in the ranks of the army of Liberty.

About Progressive People.
M. JulesValles,of Communistrenown,haswritten a four

actcomedyentitled" LesRt'guliers."
Mr.E. L. Youmans,editorofthe"PopularScienceMonthly,"

andhisfamilyaresummeringatSaratoga.
AlgernonCharlesSwinburnehas written a poemcalled

" The Statueof VictorHugo," whichwill appearin " The
Gentleman'sMagazine."

Mr. Karl Blindhaswrittenan essayon recentlydiscovered
Shetlandicfolk-lore,the firstpartof whichappearsin the
"ContemporaryReview" for August,under the title of
" GermanicWaterDeities."

Mrs. AnnieBesantbospassedin thefirstclassat the pre
liminaryexaminationforthedegreeof B. Sc.in theUniver
sity of London,her tutorbeingDr. E. B. Aveling. Mrs.
Besanthasalsopassedin theadvancedclassesin sevensub
jectsatSouthKensington.

Heuri Rochefortrefusedto bea candidatein thecoming
Frenchelections,saying: " I havenodesiretoenterthathos
pitalwhere,forfouryears,the363[thenumberof Gnmbcttn'e
followersin thechamberof deputies]havebeenexhiblting
theirplague-spotsanddeformities."

At therecentburial in Halle, Germany,of Anlanff,the
Germansocialist,thefollowersin thefuneralprocessionwore
red flowersin their buttonholes.Ceremoniesat the grave
werepreventedby the police. Anlauffwas banishedfrom
Berlinatthetimethatcitywasdeclaredunderstateof siege,
and later from Leipzigwhenthat cify wasiurJniJc-lwith
Berlinnnderthatcondition.

The radicals of Belleville,the communisticquarterof
Paris,whoelectedGambettato representthemin thecham
berof deputiesbeforethattime-serveradoptedhis policyof
opportunism,havepittedagainsthimin twoarrondlssements
forthecoiningelectionsSigismnndLacroix, a memberof the
Communeof 1871,andTony Revillon,andaregivingthese
candidatesa strengthof supportunexpectedlyformidable.

TheMarquisof Queensbury,at a conferenceof theBritish
SecularUnion held at Leicesterrecently,read a paperin
whichhe said the Secularists,who were stronglybound
togetherincommonenthusiasmfor theelevationof mankind
to its ideal state,and who had no dogmasrespectingthe
Unknowableto quarrelabout,justly claimedto possessa
greatand an ennoblingreligion,andtheirpossessionwould
ultimatelyhnvetobe recognizedbythosewhoapparentlyde
siredtoignoretheirexistenceas a religiousbodyaltogether.

The first subscriptionlist for a statueto Victor Hugo
amountsto 7,078fr. The presidentof theFrenchRepublic
contributes200fr. ; thepresidentof the senateandchamber
160fr. each; theministerseach100fr. A journalistof Paris,
havinghadoccasionlatelytodrivetoVictorHugo'sresidence,
onarrivingatthedoor,gotoutandtenderedthecabmanhis
fareandpourboire.The latter,however,on noticingwhere
hehadcome,refusedtotakethemoney—2 fr. 50c.—andre
questedhispassengertoaddthe" littlesumtowardsthesub
scriptionfor Victor Hugo'sstatue." This was done,and
the 2 fr. 30c.maybeseenononeof theliststo thecreditof
"CocherNo. 11,492,"in theserviceof theCompagnleParisi-
ennedeVoitures, a proofof thepoet'spopularityamongthe
masses.

Kossuth it in mourningfor thedeathof his friendand
constantcompanion,GeneralIbasz. His life at Barraccone,
nearTurin, is mostretiredand uneventful.Therearefew
personswhomhewill see,andthesearechieflyAmericans,
whomhe will alwayssee. At presenthe is engagedin the
preparationof thethirdvolumeof his memoirs,and this,he
says,will bethelastvolume,although,didstrengthpermit,he
would gladlywrite a fourth. Recently,whenvisitedby a

friend,hepointedtobis secretaryandfa!dbe hadmaterials
therefor twentyvolumes,noneof whichwouldgo intothe
gravewith him,as all wouldbe left to his sonsfor themto
dealwith as theyshouldthinkbest. Kossuthfindsthathis
income is notsufficientto maintainhis quartersin Turin,as
wellOHthevllla'atBarraccone,andhe hasaccordinglydeter
minedtogiveupthevilla. It hasbeensuggestedthat it would
be u gracefulthingfor theHungariannationtopurchaseilie
villaandmakehim a presentof it.
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" Afrte manit onewhoenjoystheuteof hisreasonandhit
facuities; whoit neitherblindedbypastion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceiredby erroneousopinions."—
PROUDHON.

rejoice at seeing the most effective instrumentality
ever in existence, for the advancement of labor's
claims, once morn in full operation, taking up its
work of justice whore it was compelled to drop it
several rears ago. Wo hail its revival with delight
and renewed hope. We predict for it a future even
more glorious than its past. We trust that it has ex
perienced its last dissolution, and wish that Col.
Greene were here to shout with us: Vive FAssociation
fnlernntionnlc!

Vive ['Association Internationale!
The late Col. William B. Greene, than whom no

keener philosopherhas yet been producedby Amer
ica, speaking in 1873,iu a pamphlet,of the Interna
tional Working+People'sAssociation,of which he was
a member,said : " No man can claim the merit of
having made it; it eameof itself. No man can de
stroy it. It may dissolve a hundred times; but,
every time it dissolves,it will crystallize anew. Its
soufis immortal, and its body can never be annihi
lated: it i* fore-ordained that it shall live under a
thousand successive names. Multitudes of labor-
organizations which never heard of it, and of which

it neverheard, arc natural, integral parts of it. It is

vital in every member, and will live forever, or, at
the least,until the wrongs of man upon this earthare
righted.''

The truth of these memorable words was proved
afresh on the i6th of July of this year, when the
Revolutionary Congress, then in session in London,
revived the famous International, which had then for
gomeyears lain dormant. To this momentousevent,
which marks an epoch in the progress of the great
labor movement,and to the proceedingsof the body
entitled to the credit of it, Liberty, in the present
issue, devotes a large portion of her space. From
the letterof our correspondent,who was a delegateto
the Congress,and whom we have engaged to writt
regularly to Liberty from Europe, and from the addi
tional information gleaned from " Le Revolte," a

tolerably accurateidea may be formed of what was
done at London. Beyond the meagre and unsatis
factory cable despatchesreceived at the time, ours is

the first report, we believe, to be published in Amer
ica, and will be read with the more interest on that
account.

A significant featureof this re-establishmentof the
International is the thorough accordance of its new
plan of organization with strictly anarchistic princi
pies. Every precautionhas beentaken to avoid even
the show of authorityand to securethe largest libort}
to the component parts of the association. Good
In Liberty there is strength. Henceforth the Inter
national is secureagainst destructionfrom within b;

ambition or from without by malevolence.
Only thefuture can determinehow far theCongres

was wise in subordinating propagandism by voic
and pen to what it calls " propagandismby fact." I

will not do, as Wendell Phillips says, to judge th
methodsof reformers3,000miles away. And yet w
must affirm our conviction that no question is eve
finally settleduntil it is settledpeaceablyand by con
sent. A revolution, to be permanent, must first b

mental. Almost the only excuse for the use of fore

is the suppressionof mental life, and its only legiti
mate function to remove,where absolutelynecessary
the obstaclesto peaceful agitation. That such a re
moval has become necessary in Russia, Germany
Austria, Spain, and Italy we have little or no doubt
that it may be avoided in France, Belgium, and Swi
zerland is still within the limits of possibility ; that
comparatively peacefulsolution will be effectedwith
out it in Great Britain and the United States is mor
than probable.

But, however this may be, all friends of labor mus

Rise and Fall of s Free Religion.'
" Free Religion " is some fourteen years old It
•apedfull-grown from the brains of a few cultured
eople who could no longer submit to the tyranny of
esus Christ. " Let us come together," said this
oodly number of emancipated souls, " and rejoice
vcr our deliverance. Let us seekthe universal re
gion, in which shall appear no Lord or Master.''
'here were choice spirits in this new movement,

f either sex Even Orthodoxy treated them with
espect The first meetings at Horticultural Hall

were enthusiastic. Emerson graced them with his
resenee. Lucretia Mott stood in the midst of them
ke a benediction.John Weiss,Frothingham,Wasson,

tartol, Higginson, Abbot, were there,and spokewith
ffect. The hall was filled at every occasion. The
leoplecamefrom the west and the east,were caught

p by the new enthusiasm,and the evening festivals
wero love leasts. Many things were said good to
ear. The key-note was " freedom." The question

uppermost was this : What emancipateshuman be-
ngs into the freedomof intelligence and love P

It was a new story, and every one was filled with

t. The spontaneityof the movementwas a seeming
guarantee of its genuineness. That is, np design
upon the future appeared in view. The future, like
he present,was to be left open and free. In plainer
terms,no sectwas to be founded. " Organization "
was a word but little emphasized. Thn,sthe matter
ay in thepopular mind.

But the plotters weVe ftiere in masks whi«;hnot
only " deceivedthe elect,"but eventhemselves: men
with a touch of poetry, but, for the most part, gifted
with talents for mechanics,— the kind of menthat,

n all ages,have built the other sects They were
soonrestive in the presenceof mere sentiment,even
though it possessedthat virtue which uplifts and en
nobles mankind. " Free Religion P " they began to
murmur : " what is it good for, if it cannot be pul
•hroughthe world P Organize ! organize ! ye free
menand women ; enlist for the crusade ! "

Year by year thesewords have fallen on Free Re-
igious ears, and the temper of the meetings has
much changed The early, fresh, invigorating life is

dead. Of all the choice spirits then leading thejoy
ous throng into pasturesnew, scarce one is now to
be seen. The faithful secretarysticks to his post,
bound in soberduty to keep up his yearly report of a

decided progress. But the others,where arc they
New faces ; new voices ; new topies. The poetry
the inspiration all gone. The dead-level at las
reached,— that awful desert-placewhere all othe
sectsand churcheshave beenbuilt!

Alas!
And yet. what do we hear?
It is the voice of the new presidentarguing agains

his own nature,— as we must think, — declarin]
that therehas beena " new birth."

" Birth ? " cries the old voice heard at the begin
ning ; " if this be birth, what is deathP"

And it begins to appear plain to many eyes how
therehas beenin reality only a slowly-dying cause.

" Lapse," Dean Aleott might prefer to say. Bu
his speech,like our own, would not be entirely ac
curate. There is neither lapse nor death. Littl
and great effortshavetheir day, and ceaseto be ; bu
the old spirit of freedom is from everlastingto ever
lasting, surviving all calamity, and will not succumb

" Free Religion " is feebly trying to do over agai
muchthesamework thathassoexercisedtheUnitaria
brain for the last fifty years,and, curiously enough
even the name,which was thought to be original,

ot consciously borrowed, is a Unitarian tradition
'ifty years ago, Mr ReeJ, announcing the platform

f the " Christian Register," declared that that then
beral movement was inspired by " free religious
hought."

But the mission of both movements is to die. Par-
lyzed already,demise is certain.
The future will compress the history of Free Re

gion into oneshort paragraph.
How do we know ?

Can we gather grapes from thistles, or freedom
rom a machine P

Woe to all good souls whom the machine-spirit
eizes !

The Root of Despotism.
The purposeof Liberty, boiled down to its ultimate

ssence, is the abolition of authority. But, until the
eaderhascome into accord with our philosophy, he

must not misunderstandwhat we mean by the aboli-
ion of authority. The reason of the writer of this
.rticle is (to him) authority ; otherwise it would be
oolishnessfor him-to write.

But the writer of this article is an individual. He

n set up whatevergods he chooses(for himself) as
lulhority. Yea, hemayoffur whateverthesegodsdie-
ate to him for the considerationof his fellow-men

f he makes a god of his reason, ho may worship
hat god to his heart'!)content,and submit to the let-
er to the authority of that god. And ho may give
hat god at tongue through the press, the pulpit, and
he rostrum. He may set him up on every corner,
sndcall him holy, infallible, and all-wise.

Thus far he has violated no man's liberty. He
beginsto be a despotand a public enemyonly whenhe
mposesthat god upon others by force. See how it is

lnder our advanced democratic institutions. A man
starts out campaigning for his god. He convinces
some, bribes others, and -swindles enough more till
hesecureswhat hecalls a majority. But, when heget*,
so far, he recollects that a certain fiction possesses
the masses,viz., " the majority must rule." Ho there
upon drops the methodsof peaceand persuasion,and
)roceeds to saddle his god upon the minority by
'orce.

Now, what Liberty proposesto abolish is all these
gratuitous fictions by which any and all gods, the
ological, political, and social, are saddled by force
upon unwilling shoulders. That toppling theologi
cal colossus who has straddled humanity for centu
ries had first to be" boycotted" and unseatedfrom
thosewho are tired of his weight. Now that he feels
the pillars giving way and begins to quake, a swarm
of ecclesiastical parasites and priestly dead-beats,
from the pope down, are beginning to dress their
wings and look for new roosts. Not that Liberty
lias anything agtinst the Christian God per se. It
simply asks that Jewish usurper to standon his own
merits,pay his own bills, and stop sitting down on
peoplewho do not want his company.

The dangerous fiction, crowned God, which makes
an authority out of the Jewish usurper theologically,
has its exactcounterpart in that fiction which setsup
the State as an authority politically. God is the
supreme being for the plundering purposes of the
ecclesiastic. The State is the supremebeing for the
plundering purposes of the politician. The saving
grace which perpetuates the whole swindle lies in
the ability to keep the massesdrugged with super
stitious reverence for that fiction of authority which
keepsthe double-headedmonsteralive.

Liberty denies the authority of anybody's god to
bind thosewho do not accept it through persuasion
and natural selection. Liberty denies the authority
of anybody's State to bind those who do not lend
voluntary allegiance to it. Liberty denies the
authority of anybody's "public opinion," "social
custom," "consensus of the competent,"and every
other fashionableor scholarlydespot,to stepbetween
the individual and his free option in all things In

short, it sets up the standard of uncompromising
rebellion against authority, meaning by authority
any coercive force not developed s,pontaneoii8,ljf*nd
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LlBERTY. 3

naturally out of the constitution of the individual
himself or herself.

We of course believein forces. Nature is madeup
of forces But we want native, healthy,spontaneous
forces in social life, not arbitrary, extraneous,usurp
ing forces. And we believe in authority too, when
authority is made to mean that which is sifted
through reasonand made weleome by choice. The
thing that we have gone into defensivewarfare with
is that usurping aggressor which proposes to saddle
its forms and fictions upon us without our consent,
and make us its slaves under the many cunning
guises which have made history a bloody record of
the brutality practised by the few upon the ignorance
and helplessnessof the many.

The Concord School.
" To speakof mysteriesandmakethemplain."

The Concord School of Philosophy is well reported
by the press,and we judge its many professors have
given some interesting and otherwise excellent es
says. The celebrationof the Kant centennial offered
at least two such,one by Professor Hedge of Cain-
bridge, the other by Professor Bascom of Michigan
University. The paper by the latter, though upon
that old and time-worn topic, " the freedom of the
will," was fresh and original, dealing with the ques
tion of liberty in a practical way. It referred to the
relation that belongs to " truth and liberty," and we

"quote with pleasure the sentence which follows:
" The movementof the mind toward truth must be
flexible and spontaneous. Truth is the reward of
this freedom wisely exercised." Again, "The one
condition of freedom is to maintain unimpaired in
tellectual activity in all directions of action. The
condition of intellectual freedom is virtue—feelings
that subordinate themselves to truth. If the intel
lectual movementis not honest,it fails of thorough
ness." Liberty, while asserting with even greater
emphasis that the condition of virtue is freedom,
takes the opportunity to add that this strain of phi
losophy from Concord is in perfect harmony with its
own cherished thinking. To follow up %nd o'ertake
truth, to know it and utilize it, is the very sum and
purpose of its being.

Professor Bascomdoeswell to consider as he does
the limitations on man's freedom,and he is fully jus
tified, as we believe,in the heroic expectationswith
which his essay is brought to a conclusion. The in-
definiteness that shroudsa single word gives rise to
a slight regret, but the philosophic spirit will readily
dispose of it, and understand that the term " arch
angel," as here used, means simply, man raised to
his supremest power. With this brief explanatory
sentencewe trust our readers with the full text:
" There is no reason, in any limitation of liberty,
why, under the laws of inheritance,man should not,
in time, walk the earth with the bounding life of an
archangel, govern it with the strength of an arch
angel, and take home his thoughts and feelings to
the pure and sereneexperienceof an archangel."

And looking forward with Professor Bascom to the
fulfilment of his high prophecy,Wordsworth's lines
come to mind, and Liberty, heeding them, will

" LearntomakeTimethefatherof wiseHope,"
trusting its causeto

"The lightof Knowledgeandthewarmthof Ixlve."

Judging by the storm it has raised about our ears,
the innocent paragraph in our previous issuenoting
thedownward career of a Chicago siren who lately
madecommon causewith the Chicago " saints,"was
our trump editorial card. It seemsto havegiven the
nation at large, as well as someof our more sensi
tive friends, a very healthy shock. Saying nothing
of the numerous newspapers that have quoted, ;it-
tacked,and denounced it, we have beenasked some
thing less than a thousandtimes : " Would you rather
seeA sister of yours a prostitutethan a church-mem
ber?" We are just beginning to appreciatethe sit
uation of th« abolitionist, who used to be asked so

often : " Would you like your daughter to marry a

nigger?" Our answer has been: "Yes, if thereby
she should escape becoming the embodiment of all
the vices of the church ; otherwise, no." Of course
there are very many worthy persons in the church
whom it would be an insult to comparewith the in-
m:ites of a brothel. Our comparisonwas of institu
tions, not of individuals. So heavy is the fog of
respectabilityhovering over the church that it has
veiled from the eyesof our crities the fact that an in
stitution whose patrons are ministered unto by men
who sell their brains,hearts,and soulsought to stand
much lower in the social scale than one whose pa
trons are ministered unto by girls who sell merely
their bodies. Nine-tenths of the occupantsof Chris
tian pulpits are prostitutesof a far worse order than
theunfortunatewomen whom social conditions force
into the service of the lusts of their male parishion
ers. To be obliged to choosebetween,syphilitic poi
son and the poison of hypocrisy is not a desirable
situation, but, once confronted with so unenviable
an alternative, we can conceive of no reason for
hesitation.

The London correspondent of the " Philadelphia
Telegraph " thinks that Baker Pasha's military ex
ploits in Turkey largely compensatefor the " grave
indiscretion" of which, as Lientenant Valentine
Baker, he was guilt}7severalyears ago in endeavor
ing to violate the personof a young lady, his fellow-
passenger in an English railway train. To this
journalist we arc indebtedfor the lessonthat a man
may retrieve a reputation lost in assaulting unarmed
women by engaging in conflict with armed men.
His reinstatementin the Army and Navy Club, says
the samewriter, shows that English gentlemendo not
like to " kick a man when he's down." Indeed !

But is it, then,characteristicof English gentlemento
prefer as companions men who outrage defenceless
women? We would not depreciateany attempt to
shield even Baker Pasha from vindictive ostracism
but, if we knew how ninny of his associatesin the
Army and Navy Club would be willing to accept a

public introduction to the lady whom he assaulted,we
should be in a betterposition to accuratelyjudge the
quality of their mercy.

A German scientist has just invented a machine
caleulated to replace all our charming methods of
applying the death penalty. This interesting inven
tion and the mannerof using it are described as fol
lows : In the middle of a hall specially designedfor
executions is erected a large allegorical statue of
Justice, holding in one hand a sword and in the other
a balance. In front of the statue is an arm-chair for
the criminal. After pronouncing the sentence,the
judge (the machine dispenseswith the hangman)
throws the baton of justice, which he has previously
broken into two pieces,into one of the scales of the
balanceheld bythestatue ; thescalefalls and—human
justice is satisfied. For the condemned dies, struck
by lightning from a powerful electric batteryplaced
within the statueand startedinto action by the fall
of the scale. Is it the intentionof advancingciviliza
tion to temper justice by science and tho arts rather
than bv mcrcv ?

The "Rensselaer County Gazette," published at
Greenbush, N. Y., remarked the other day that
"communism and nihilism embracenothing but the
recrement of the life-blood and the scoria of the
industry of the countries they infest." After that we
were not surprisedto find in the next column the fol
lowing terse but superfluous editorial confession:" We haven'tgot much brains.''

Liberty lost one of her most cruel enemies by the
death of M. Dufaure, the French senator, a few
weeksago, in his eighty-fourth year. As Rochefort
wittily said when he died, " Bnffon failed to tell us
that crocodiles could live so long." Though pro

fessedly progressive, he persistently fought every
progressive measure,and in 1871madehimself con
spicuousby the bitternessof his pursuit of the Paris
Communists. He initiated also,we believe,themeas
ure supprossive of the great International Working-
People's Association. Rochefort's obituary of the
deceased was entitled " One Less," and concluded
with thesewords: "The idea of seeingsufferingwas
the sole delight of this wild beastwho never sought
satisfactionexcept in the sorrow of another. To the
four horsesemployed lor the quartering of Damiens,
he with pleasure would have added two. Had he
died expressing regret at not having witnessed the
torturesof Hessy Helfmann, we should have beenbut
little surprised. He appearsto have died of hunger,
his stomachno longer beingable to bearfood. It was
just the oppositewith the exiles whom hesentto New
Caledonia, and who died likewise, but becausethey
had no food, not becausethey had no more stomach."
We echo the wish of Paul Leconte, another French
journalist: "May Liberty never meet upon her path
any more such • Liberals ' as he ! "

Has Boston at last found a successor to Theodore
Parker? It really begins to look so. Not, however,

in the hall that bears Parker's name,bat next door,
in the Paine Memorial Hall. There for six months
now, every Sunday afternoon,has been hoard by a

steadily growing audience a discourse from George
Chainoy, the infidel preacher. Before us, by his
courtesy,lies a beautiful volume of 132 pages con
taining the first eighteen of these discourses,which
he publishes weekly in a pamphlet called " The In
fidel Pulpit." Coming to Boston from theWest full of
enthusiasmfor his work, he has imbued others with
the same spirit, and has formed a society that is

already a powerful and beneficent factor in the
work of Liberalism. Each pf these lectures shows
vigor and breadth of intellect; each line of them
breathes earnestnessof purpose. They deserve to
be read by all thinking people, who can order the
volume and subscribe for subsequentissues by ad
dressing Mr. Chainey at 51 Fort Avenue, Roxbury,
Boston,Mass.

That staid London journal, the " Daily News," was
sadly upset by Hartmann's letter to the " New York
Herald." It was actually forced to the conclusion
that " it seems to be possible for an educatedperson
to grow to man's estateon the continent of Europe
without the slightest notion that carefully prepared
plans of murder, schemeswhich, if successful,must
sacrifice the lives, not only of their objects, but of
many other innocent people, are abhorrent to the
vastmajority of civilized men throughout theworld."
The " News" did not lose its headentirely, however,
but retained sufficient of its equanimity to " not un
dertaketo account by any single fact or any simple
explanationfor this strangephenomenonof modern
life and society." This course speaks volumes for
the editor'sprudence.

People taught to dependupon authority lose their
self-reliance. To reassure a populace excited and
bewildered by news of Lincoln's assassination,Gen,
Garfiuld could find no more effective words than
thosenow famous : " God rejgns and the government
still lives." Once satisfiedthat they still bad masters
in both worlds, their security seemedcomplete. To
derive security from oppression is indeed to " pluck
the flower, safety,from the nettle,danger."

The third annual conventionof the Union Reform
League will be held in the town ball at Princeton,
Mass.,on the last Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday of
this month, and will be addressedby Stephen Pearl
Andrews, Col. J. H. Blood, and numerous other
speakers.

We suspect that Mrs. E. D. Cheney has hit upon
the origin of " Me Too." She writes in the " Fre«
Religious Index : " " When Louis XIV. said, ' L'etat,
c'estmot,'he obliged the sartr-eulottesof Paris to as
sert, ' Et moi a--/>•«('.'"
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LlBERTV.
The Revolutionary Congress.

HBLDiN LONDONFROMJULT 14TI>JULY 20.
[FromLiberty'!SpecialCorrespondrnt.l

AM8TBHDAM,Holland,July 28.—Thoughcongressesareal
waysa partofparliamentarytratiitionsandthereforeillogical
as wellasincoiuistentwith truerevolutionaryandanarchical
principles,wemay,byreviewingtheworkof thepastInterna
tionalRevolutionaryCongress,avow,with satisfactionand
enthusiasmovertheprospectof thefuture,thatit badnothing
in commonwithspeech-congresses;thatit wasthemanifesta
tionof earnestmenandwomenwith earnestintentions; and
il..utheoneresultattained,—theretonstitutlonof theInterna
tional Associationof WorkingPeople,whicharose,likethe
Phoenixfrom itsashes,a thousandtimesstrongerandbetter
organizedthan!iefore,—wouldalonehaveamplycontentedall
expectations.

The Congresswasopenedon Thursday,July 14,ut2v.M.,
intheexclusivepresenceof thefifty-fourdelegates,representing
920federationsofgroupscomposedof600,000organizedmem
bers. ThecountriesrepresentedwereFrance,Belgium,Hol
land, Germany,Austria,Italy, Spain,Switzerland,Russia,
Serbla,Bnlgaria,Roumania,Turkey,Egypt,England,Mexico,
•mitheUnitedStates(Americawascomparativelywellrepre
sented,havingasmanyasfivedelegates).

No presidents,uo vice-presidents,etc. Three secretaries
officiated: onefortakingnoteof thenumbersof thosewishing
tospeak; onefortranslatingspeechesfromforeignlanguages;
oneforthepreparationof theminutes.

Thestrictestsecrecywasmaintainedthroughout,andthedel
egatesweredesignatedonlybynumbers,thoughofcoursemany
alreadykneweachotherpersonally.After thecloseof the
Congress,a publicmeetingwasheldat ClevelandHall, and
onlythendidtheeasily-frightenedbmargeoitieof Londonlearn
whata disagreeableguesttheybadharbored.

All theprincipaldecisionsof theCongressweretakenunani-
mmuly,thoughnovotes,in thecommonsenseof theword,
werecast,it beingagreedthat,notrecognizingtheright of a
majority,onlyadhesionsshouldberecorded,givingthediffer
entfactionsanopportunitytoannouncetheirparticularnotions
oneachquestion.Thefirsttwodayswerespentin listening
tothereportsof thedifferentcountries,givingtheirsituations
fromthegeneralandrevolutionarystandpoint,statistiesofour
forcesandthoseofouradversary,etc. Thethirddaywasoc-
cupiedindiscussionof theprincipal.object,the rcconstitution
ofIheoldInternational,towhichail,afteradebateoffifteencon
secutivehours(weworkedeach.dayfrom10A. M.to1A.M),
agreedonthenewbasisof thoautonomyof thegroupsand
individualscomposingtheassociation,eachcountryrorming
at thesametimen complete,autonomoussub-organization,
theonlygeneralconnectionof theparts-beingbyaninterna
tionalinformationandstatisticalofficeat ,conductedby
threemembers,thusdisablingindividuals,throughanycen
tralizationwhatever,fromattaininganynndneinfluenceor
authorityin theassociation,and,further,relievingtheInterna
tionalof thedangerincurredundertheformerconstitutionof
beinglieheadedand disorganizedbythearrestof a central
authority.

Nogroupor individualisboundtorecognizethegeneralin
formationoffice,all havingtherighttocorrespondandfederate
for certainpurposesamongthemselvesdirectly,withoutthe
intermediationof the office. The only and all-absorblng
objectof the Internationalwill henceforthbe the Social
Revolution.

Thefollowingdayswereoccupiedwith particularconsider
ationsin referenceto this object,the meansto employ,the
modesof action,etc.,forthedifferentcountries.Youwill ap
preciatemyreasonsforkeepingsilenceon thesepoints. The
Congress,atItsclose,adoptedascriesofresolutions,elaborated
by delegatesNo.9,No. 13,and No. 22,and einlmdyingthe
workof theCongresn,layingparticularstressontheagitation
amongthepeaxantry(anagitationto beadaptedtotheirpar
ticularneedsand requirements),therecommendationof the
studyofchemistry,electricity,andall thesciencesofferingthe
meansofdefenceand destruction,theestablishmentof clan
destineperiodicalsand literaturefor thosecountrieswhere
openagitationis impossible,etc.

I amsurethattheLondonCongresswill in futurehistory
markthebeginningofa newperiod,theperiodof thesolution
of thesocialquestion,theonlyquestionworthyof theatten
tionof men,theonlyquestiontrulyexisting,which,like the
Gordianknot,admitsnootherresolutionthanthesword.The
LondonCongressmeansthebeginningof theSocialRevolution,
of that inevitable,sublime-terriblehurricane,purifyingthe
presentheavy-ladenatmosphereand dispersingtheclouds
fromthatdivinepicture: UniversalHappineuandUnitcrtal
Freedom.

DBLEOATKNo.22.

[Condencedfrom" Lo lWvotto."J
ThefollowingisthefederativecompactpreparedbytheLon

don Congressfor submissionto all socialistic-revolutionary
organization.s.It will beseenthatit doesnotdifferfromthat
adoptedbytheCongressesof 1866and1873,exceptbysomein
significantmodificationsof that portionof the statutesre
visedattheCongressof 1873,in consequenceof thedefinitive
abolitionof theGeneralCoincil. Whetherto adoptor re
jectit thegrnt-••andfederationswill decdeforthemselves.

Whereas,thuemancipationof laborersmustbetheworkol
thelaborersthemselves; and

Whereas,theeffortsof laborersto achievetheiremancipa
tionmustnottendtotheconstitutionof newprivileges,butto
establishforall thesamerightsandthesameduties; and

Whereas,thesubjectionof the laborerto capitalis the
sourceof all political,moral,andmaterialservitude;and

Whereat,for ibis reason,theeconomicemancipationof the
working-peopleis thegreatobjecttowhichall politicalmove-
nentsoughttobesubordinated; and

Whereat,allpreviouseffortshavefailedforwantofsolidarity
Detweenworkmenofdifferenttradesin thesamecountryand
of fraternalunionbetweenthe working-peopleof different
countries;and

Whereat,theemancipationof theworking-peopleis nota
merelocalor nationalproblem,but,onthecontrary,onethat
interestsall civilizednations,its solutionbeing dependent
necessarilyontheirco-operationintheoryandpractice; and

Whereas,themovementnowinprogressamongthelaborers
of thosecountriesfarthestadvancedindustrially,ingenerating
newhopes,givena solemnwarningagainstfallingbackinto
old errors,and advisesa comblnationof all effortsstill
isolated;

For thesereasons:
TheCongressof theInternationalAssociationof Working-

people,heldat Geneva,.September3,1866,declaresthatthis
associationrecognizesTruth, Justice,Morality,as theproper
ruleof its ownConduct,andthatof all adherentsocietiesor
ndividuals,towardsall humanbeings,withoutdistinctionol
color,faith,ornationality.

TheCongressconsidersit adutyto claimhumanandcivil
rightsnotonlyfor its ownmemliers,butalsofor all persons
whoperformtheirduties. NodutieswithoutrigfUl; norights
withoutduties.

The representativesof therevolutionarysocialistsof both
worlds,assembledat London,July 14,1881,unanimously
favoringthetotaldestruction,by force,of existingpolitical
andeconomicinstitutions,haveacceptedthisdeclarationof
principles.

Theydeclare—inharmony,moreover,with thesignificance
alwaysgivenit bytheInternational—thatthewordmorality
usedin the preambleisnot usedin thesensegivenIt by
thebourgeoisie,butin thesensethatwecanarriveat morality
onlybytheabolition,by all methods,of theexistingformof
society,basedonimmorality.

Whereat,thetimehasarrivedfor passingfromtheperiod
of affirmationto theperiodof action,andforaddingtoprop-
agandismbyvoiceandpen,whichhasbeenshownto be in
effective,propagandismbyfactandinsurrectionalaction,

Theyproposetoadherentgroupsthefollowingresolutions:
The InternationalAssociationof Working-Peopledeclares

tselfanopponentof parliamentarypolities.
Whoeveradoptsanddefendstheprinciplesof theAssocia

tioniseligibleformembership.
Each adherentgroupshall havethe right to correspond

directlywithall othergroupsandfederationsthatmaygive
ittheiraddresses.

Nevertheless,tofacilitaterelations,an internationalbureau
of informationshall be established.This bureaushall be
composedof threemembers.

Generalexpensesshallbecoveredbyvoluntaryassessments
toberemittedtosaidbureau.

Adhesionsshall be receivedat this bureauandcommuni
catedbyIt toall groups.

An internationalcongressshallbeheldwheneveradherent
groupsandfederationsmaydecidein favorthereof.

Of coursetheCongresscouldnotdeclarepubliclyits full
opinionregardingrevolutionarymethodsof action,but in the
followingresolutionsit expresseda fewideasonthispoint:

Whereat,the InternationalWorking-People'sAssociation
hasrecognizedthenecessityof supplementingpropagaudism
byvoiceandpenwithpropagandismbyfact;and

Whereas,further,a generalrevolutionis not far off-,when
the revolutionaryelementswill becalleduponto showthe
extentof theirdevotiontotheproletariancauseandof their
powerof action,—

The Congressexpressesthedesirethattheorganizations
adherentto theInternationalWorking-PeopleJsAssociation
mayconsidercarefullythefollowingpropositions:

It isstrictlynecessarytomakeall possibleeffortstospread
by actiontherevolutionaryideaandspiritof revoltamong
thatlargeportionof thepopularmasseswhichdoesnotyet
takeanactivepurtinthemovementandcherishesillusionsre
gardingthemoralityandeffectivenessof legalmethods.

In abandoningthelegalgroundonwhichwehavegenerally
stoodhithertotoextendouractionintothedomainof illegal
ity, whichis theonly roadleadingto revolution,it is neces
sarytoresorttomethodsinconformitywiththisend.

The persecutionsagainstwhichthe revolutionarypublic
pressstrugglesin all countriesmaketheorganizationof a
clandestinepressa necessityhenceforth.

The greatmassof laborersin thecountrystill remaining
outsideof thesocialistic-revolutionarymovement,it is abso
lutelynecessaryto directour effortsto thatquarter,remem
beringthatthesimplestfact,aimedat existinginstitutions,
speaksloudertothemassesthanthousandsof printedpapers
andfloodsof words,andthatpropagandismbytnctin the
countryisof still moreimportancethanin thecities.

The technicalandchemicalscienceshavingalreadydone
servicein therevolutionarycauseand beingdestinedto do
still greaterservicein the future,theCongressrecommends
organizationsand individualsbelongingto theInternational
Working-People'sAssociationtogivegreatweighttothestudy
andapplicationof thesesciencesasa methodof defenceand
attack.

To theforegoingresolutionsanotherwa.saddedasfollows:
TheCongress,recognizingthatit hasnootherrightthanto

indicateageneraloutlineof whatit considersthebestformof
revolutionarysocialisticorganization,leavesthegroupsto ini
tiatesuchorganizations,secretor not,as mayseemto them
usefulineffectingthetriumphof theSocialRevolution.

In thelistof delegatesweretobefoundthefollowingfrom
theUnitedStates: No.5,representingtheGermansocialistic-
revolutionaryclubsof New York and Philadelphia;No. 7,
representingtheGermansectionof thesocialisticlaborparty
of NewYork; No.30,representingtheIcariancommunityin
iowa; and No. 36,representingtherevolutionistsof Boston.
Therollowingareabstractsof themoreimportantof thesec
tionalreportssubmittedbythedelegates.

America—'Ihe industrialMtmUionis thesamein theNew
Worldts in theOld: thesamedivisionsof richandpoor,idle

andindustrious.In spiteof all theobstaclesin theshapeof
politicalprejudicesmetin thepropagationof socialism,per
hapsin theUnitedStates,afterall, therevointionis farthest
advanced.Theorganizationsrepresentedbythepresentdele
gateagreein favoringviolentrevolution.The revolutionary
groupsarenotyetasstrongastheyshouldbe. Opportunities
foroverturningthegovernmentatWashingtonhavenot been
takenadvantageof. Thegreatstrikeandtheeventsof Pitts
burghmadeagreatimpressionin theEast. Thelatestrikeof
thebrewersdid nottell in our favor,therevolutionarywork
ers not beingableto penetratetheircouncils,which is the
moreregrettablebecausetheopportunityfor revolutionary
propagandismwasaverygoodone. It is ouropinionthat we
shouldjoin all labor organizations.We do not deny the
necessityof openpropngandlsm,sincethatmustattractthe
massesstill outsideof themovement;but wedo not forget
thenecessityof secretorganization.

'/'/.••LowerRhine.—The situationin Germanyis well
known,repressionbeingalmostas violentas in RUSSIA;the
tendencythenisabsolutelyrevolutionary.We wishto make
notonlya defensive,butanoffensivestruggle.Formerlythe
socialisticparty was very strong. We had over600,000
voters,but now our strengthis verymuchreduced.There
foreweareorganizingona newbasis. The capital'is really
revolutionary.In thecities,wherethemoderatepartyis the
strongest,thesocialistsabstainfromvoting,aswill beclearly
seenat theapproachingelections.In theRhenishprovinces
therevolutionaryspiritisverystrong,andin Bavurtawecan
countonthepeasants.Therecanbenolongeranydoubtthat
thesocialdemocratsof Austria are now inspiredwith our
ideas.

Switzerland.—In so-calledfreeSwitzerlandthesituationis
the sameas in monarchicalStates. The libertygrantedto
socialistsisquiteasillusoryasinothercountries.*Thesocial
istic-revolutionarymovementgainsground,whiletheparlia
mentarysocialistscontinuallylose,theirbestelementscoming
tojoin us.

France.—Thesocialistic-revolutionarypartyof Lyonsis ab
solutelyinspiredwithanarchisticideas. It seekstoactonthe
greatmassof laborers. Recentlyestablished,it hasalready
obtaineda firm footingin Lyons,andforeseesan increased
rateof growthaftertheCongress.It expendssomeof its
effortsin neighboringtowns,and thereis reasonto believe
thata Lyonesefederation,revolutionaryin fact as well as
words,will soonbedefinitivelyorganized.

.Spain.—In spiteof thepersecutionsof theInternationalin
Spain,theorganizationhasmaintaineditselfintactsince1873.
It is purelyeconomic,beingmadeup of tradesorganiza
tionsandmiscellaneoussections.Strikesareinstituted,not
as an end,buta means,witha viewto organizinglahorers.
Wedonotexpecttoaccomplishtherevolutionbya stroke,but
wearesurethat,unlesstheworkingmenhavesomepowerful
organizationof theirown,therevolutioncanbeeasilydefeated
iy thebourgeoisie.We haveno continuousfunctions.Any
onechargedwitha specialdutyreturnstotheranksnssoonas
hehasfulfilledit. By thismeanswehaveavoidedindividual
ascendancyandkepttheambltiousaloof. The regionalbu
reausof the sevenorganizedregionsare usedonly as a
mediumfor correspondence;likewise,the federalbureau,
whichhasso littleauthorityandis so powerlessto assume
anythatthefederationscouldgetalongperfectlywellwithout
it. Finally,wehavea journalof our own,which,as far as
meansareconcerned,is sureof a continuedexistence.

Reportsof a similartenorweresubmittedfromItaly,Bel-
glum,andothercountries.

Crumbs from Liberty's Table.
Ofall thecantsthatarecantedin thiscantingworld,though

thecantof pietymaybe the worst,the cantof Americans
bewailingRussianNihilismis themostdisgusting.—Wendell
Phillips.

You cannotgetrid of theregicideby killing him. If the
feelingagainstkingsandpresidentsis strongenough,theindi
vidualmurderer,actualor potential,will nosoonerhavebeen
disposedof thana qualifiedsuccessorwill stepintobisplace.
-London World.

A minorFrenchdramatistwhohadaidedScribeinmanyof
thelattcr'sunsuccessfulplays,passingbytheresidenceof his
wealthycolleague,said to a friendwho accompaniedhim:
"There standsahousetowhichI contributedmanya stone."

Yes,throughthewindows,"repliedScribe,whohappenedto
beenteringatthetime.

DavidO. Jones,a streetpreacher,wasarrestedin New
York onarecentSundayfor exercisingtoomuchlungforce
in tryingto savesouls. Jonesaskedthepolicejudge,who
wasabouttofinehim fivedollars,whatbeproposedto doif
threeor four soulswerelostthroughhiswickednessin sup
pressinghim. This conundrumwas too muchfor a New
York jndge,andheletJonesgo.—ProvidenceTelegram.

The needof our dayseemsto metobean increaseof the
numberof citizenswhoneitherobeynor defypublicsenti
ment,but illustratea polarityin righteousuess;liko the
mariner'sneedle—in tumult,darkness,andstormobeyingits
owumysticlaw,andbyits silentfidelityto its poleenabling
everyobserverto takeknowledgeof it, and by comparison
namethewindsandcurrentsaccurately.—ThomcaK. Beeeher
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NOT THE LIGHTER EOT

Vol. I. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1881. No. 3.

" For aheaysin thineeyet,O Liberty!
Khinesthathighlightwherebytheworldit sand;
Andthoughtfiouslayta,»t milltnnt in thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
Whatever is is natural; therefore, there can be

nothing supernatural.
Wages is not slavery. Wages is a form of volun

tary exchange,and voluntary exchange is a form of
Liberty.

Heury Maret, the bravestand mostconsistentwriter
for the daily pressof Paris, has starteda daily journal
of his own, called the " Radical." Successto it.

Heury Ward Beecher says the great vices of
polities are lying and whiskey. Judging by the
Plymouth preacher,the great vices of religion are
lying and " nest-hiding."

How grand a motto that inscribed upon the banner
under which MM. Lacroix and Revillon fought
against Gambettafor his scatin the chamberof depu
ties : " By Liberty towards Justice !"

The trembling tyrant, Alexander III., immured in
his winter palaces and Moscow fortresses,is begin
ning to realize the force of Dunton's remark before
execution: " Bctter be a poor fishermanthan meddle
with the governmentof men"

" The Church pronouncesa thing right (or wrong) ;
therefore it is right (or wrong), "says the religious
fanatic. " The State pronounces a thing wrong (or
right) ; therefore it is wrong (or right)," says the
political fanatic. Both agree in condemning as a
blasphemer and enemy of order the atheist and
anarchist who trusts in growing human reason and
experience as the sole, though fallible, criteria of
morality.

With that reformatory movement which calls for
. the abolition of the presidency and the senate we

haveno sympathy. Germanin its origin, we believe,
it is at all events German in character. Its real
ization would be a long step in the centralization
and strengtheningof power. If theremustbepower,
let us divide it; if there must be a State, let us crip
ple it all we can. The agencies of tyranny often
obstruct one another. Until Liberty induces the
people to abolish the houseof representatives,let the
president and the senate be retained to keep it in
check.

David Dudley Field, in the International Law Con
gress,offers a resolution that assassinationof royal
robbersand murderersshall not be included in politi
cal crimes, and that nations shall refuse asylum to
thoseguilty of it; and it is passed by acclamation.
A guilty conscience makes cowards of our national
thieves. The Field family may well tremble in fear
of that day when the swindled toilers shall have noth-
in°imore— not even a vote— of which to be robbed.o
Mr Field, the Working-People's International Asso
ciation will have something to say, authoritatively,
aboutthe comityof nations It mayreverseyour de
cision, and where will your band of brothersbethen?
OneField upon the supremebenchto promulgatede
cisionsformulated by another Field at the bar in the
interestof still a third Field in copartnershipwith the
Republican swindlers who compose the rings and
control the monopolies, is a very nice little family

arrangement,certainly; but, when the great human
family once fathoms the secret of its operation,the
lesserwill be speedily subordinated to the greater,
and maythank its stars if it be not utterly crushedby
the fall.

The shortest way to changea radical into a con
servative,a liberal into a tyrant,a man into a beast,is
to give him power over his fellows. Witness the
recentvote in the British Commonson the abolition
of thedeathpenalty. Under theadministrationof the
Tories every member of the present ministry voted
against the gallows. Under Gladstone's rule John
Bright alone remains true to his record; while Sir
William Harcourt, whose name standson the lists of
previous years in antagonismto capital punishment,
wont so far as to speakin its favor. Such is the effect
of a little brief authority.

Our memory recalls no" give-away " so delightfully
innocentas that of the Catholic bishop of Ohio, who,
in a recentproclamationordering a certain number
of prayers per day in his diocese,for the recovery of
President Garfleld, gravely addedthat," in caseof the
president'sdeath, the prayers should be continued
during,.he week following-that event, for the welfare
of the country.". Thnt •*-*« sty, having rirnyed ttte
presidentto death,his priests must next try to pray
the country to death. It is impossible to caricature
the Christian system, there being a point beyond
which absurdity cannotgo.

" There will be no perfectgovernment until men
grow from the one-man idea to the all-men idea,"
saysthat ablest of Greenback papers,the " Chicago
Express." Precisely so; because,the best govern
mentbeing that which governs least,the perfectionof
government is none at all, a result involved in the
all-men idea. But Republicans,Democrats,Prohibi
tionists,Greenbackers,Socialists,Eight-Hour men,and
all governmentalschoolsof reformers seem as yet to
have got no further than the majority-of-men idea.
The Woman-Suffragists,it is true, do a trifle betterin
standing for the majority-of-men-and-women idea;
but up to the present time Liberty and the Anar
chists possessa monopoly of the all-men, or better,
all-people idea. Possess,we were careful to say; not
enjoy: for, being in this,as in all things,anti-monopo
lists, we should be only too glad to see it diffused
throughout the world, to the achievement of which
end we are doing our level best.

Europe is becomingthickly dottedwith Anarchistic
newspapers. Besidesthe appearanceof the clandes
tine sheet," Der Kampf," referred to by our foreign
correspondent in another column, an announce
ment is made of "a new Italian journal, " L'lnsur-
rezione," to be published weekly in London by the
well-known Italian revolutionists, Eurico Malatesta,
Carlo Cafiero, and Vito Solieri. While holding com
munism in anarchy as the social ideal and the free
action of the natural laws of man and society as the
scientific methodof its attainment,it looks upon the
Stateas thesupremeobstaclein the way of the appli
cation of this method,and thereforeregards Insurrec
tion (its name) as the first of duties. It will un
doubtedly render valuable aid to the revolutionary
cause,and every one who reads Italian should for
ward $1.60,plus foreign postage,for a year'ssubscrip
tion, to Vito Solieri, 8 Windmill Street, Tottenham
Court Road, London, W , England.

About Progressive People.
JamesRedpath'snamehasbeenremovedfromthe list of

membersof theCobdenClub.
Felix Pyat seesin theFrenchtricolora fragment-of a

blousesewnontoa blood-stainedshirt.
Prof. Huxleymakes#150,000:.yearfrombisvurionsoffi

cesingovernmentandeducationalinstitutions.
ThelateM. LitrcetranslatedDante's" Inferno" intoFrench

verseof thethirteenthcenturybywayof pastime.
John Ruskin'shealthhavingimprovedsomewhat,heisnow

engagedonacontinuationofhispapersentitled" Proserpina."
John Svintonenjoysanddoubtlessdeservesthereputation

of beingthebestafter-dinnerspeakerin the city of New
York.

The" FemmesdnMonde" hasinvitedEmileZolatoexplain
hisplanforobtainingtheintellectualandmoralemancipation
of women.

A completeeditionof Walt Whitman'spoems,carefully
revised,but withoutomissions,will be issuedduring the
autumnbyJamesR. Osgood& Co.

PrinceKropotkinehasbeenexpelledbytheauthoritiesof
Switzerlandfromtheterritorywhichtheyassumeto govern.
It is suidthathewill makeLondonhishomehereafter.

ThelateDeanStanleywasthonghttobea littletoosecular
byhis bearers. " I wentto hearalrautthewayto heaven,"
saidoneof them,"and I onlyheardaboutthewayto Pales
tine." .'

A four-volumeeditionof Rousseau's" Confessions,"pre
cededbyanessayfromthepenof ProfessorMarc-Monnier,
andillustratedby theetchingsof Hedouin,liasbeenpublished
bythe" LibrairiedesBibliophiles,"Paris.

MissHelenTaylor,a nieceof JohnStuartMill, takesanac
tiveinterestin the Ladies'LandLeaguemovementin Ireland
andEngland. In companywith Miss Anna Parnellshehas
beendeliveringaddressestolargeaudiences.

SojournerTruthhashada largequantityof cabinetphoto
graphstakento selluponhertravels. Uponeachcardunder
thepictureshehasbadprintedthecharacteristicsentence:
" I selltheshadowtosupportthesubstance."

GeorgeEliot in herlateryearsalwaysworea characteristic
costume—a long,graceful,close-fittingrobe. A luxuriant
massof lightbrownhairhunglowonbothsidesof herhead,
andwasdrapedwithrichpointor Valencienneslace.

It is statedthat the memoirsof Barras,whichwerethe
propertyof thelateM. HortensiusdeSaint-Albln,andwhich
pas§edfromhishandsintothepossessionof bissister,Mmc.
Juhinal,will shortlybepublishedineightvolumes.

GustaveFlaubert'svilla,nearRouen,whereinhewrotehis
famousnovelof " MndnmeBovary,"hasjust beensold for
$38,000,anda distilleryis to beerecteduponthesiteof the
charmingmansion,whichdatesfromthetimeof LouisXV.

GovernorRoberts,ofTexas,thegentlemandistinguishedfor
refusingtoorderprayersfor the president,is sixtyyearsold.
Hehasgrayhair, beard,andmoustache,and verydarkeye
brow*. Hedressesin awell-wornsuitof black,andsmokesa
corn-cobpipe.

Midhat Pasharefusesto bebanishedfromTurkishsoil.
I prefer,"hesays," todiehere,in thesightof thoworld,as

a specimenof theflagrantinjusticeof yourjudgmentsthan
to perishin a remotecornerwheremydeath,like that of a
barrentree,wouldcastnogloomandteachnolesson."

P. A. Taylor,a memberof theBritishparliament,hasgiven
noticeof his intention,earlynextsession,tocall attentionto
the" undoubtedfailureof vaccinationtopreventepidemiesof
small-pox,"andto movethat" it is unjustandimpoliticto
enforcevaccinationunderpenaltiesuponthosewhoregardit
asunadvisableor dangerous."

JamesParton,althoughoneof themostthoroughof Ameri
cansin all hisfeelingsandsympathies,is bybirthanEnglish
man. Hewasbornin theold cathedraltownof Canterbury,
whencehewasbroughtto this countryat thetenderageof
four. He wasa schoolteacherfromnineteento twenty-five,
andbeganjournalismon the New York " HomeJournal,"
underWillis andMorris.
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" Afret manit onewhornjoysth*vteof hit reasonamlftit
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Land and Liberty.
Within the pasttwo years the aboveheading prob

ably has decoratedevery public bulletin-board in this
country and Great Britain Yet probably it owes its
prominence to the mere accidental alliteration, and
has no rational significanceto the averagemind.

What has land to do with liberty, or liberty with
land ? Certainly, if political liberty is meant, the
Land Leaguers are strangely'adrift, for in the very
country to-day where savage despotism reigns and
liberty is almostunknown, the peoplepossess,occupy,
and enjoy the soil with a liberality equalled by no
other, while in that country said to have the most lib
eral, popular, and truly representativeconstitutionon
earth, the peopleare practically cut off from free and
equitable enjoyment of the soil. Russia is as far
aheadof Great Britain in thematterof popular enjoy
ment of the land as Great Britain is in advance of
Russia in the matter of political liberty. Again, in
Switzerland and the United States,both republies, we
find in the former a most liberal and equitabledistri
bution of the land, while in the latter land monopoly
is scarcely less formidable,and vastly more threaten
ing lor Tlie future,OranIn Great Britain.

The sense in which our friends are prompted to
associateland-with liberty probably arises from the
very natural feeling that, were the land more widely
distributed, the rent-tax now levied upon the mussof
farmers in Ireland would be lifted from their shoul
ders, and they would attain to greater liberty in the
sensethat any other animal acquires greater liberty
through a lessening or removal of its load. A very
elementaryidea of liberty this, but logical as far as it
goes.

But since the rent-tax is only one form of profit-
theft,why land and liberty any more than everyother
articleof commerce,andliberty ? For it isby no means
certain that land-monopoly is the chief source of
protit-theft. It is the original (temporal) source,and
a very good basis upon which to attack profit-theft;
but it is, after all, only one source. Behind the wide
range of profit-plunder lies the concreteembodiment
of the whole iniquity — usury.

The problem, then, uponcloser analysis,reducesit
self to this affirmation: Destroy usury, and you
attain liberty. That greatestof all powers for good
now working on this planet for the emancipationof
oppressed humanity, the " Irish World," has got so
far with the problem. " Usury is theft! " it cries out
to 100,000profit-ridden slaves every week, and it
meansby usury every speciesof somcthing-for-noth-
ing tribute, whether it be in the form of rent, interest,
or ordinary profits in the realm of trade.

But the " Irish World," glorious as is its work and
mission, has yet one more stage in the problem to
conquer. Who is responsible for usury ? Who sus
tains it ? Who backs it with artillery ? Usury, left
to its merits as a voluntary social arrangement,could
not stand for a day. As Patrick Ford well knows,
the insignificant banditti known as landlords, who en
slave Ireland, would run for their lives, or sink to
their knees like curs whining for mercy, were not a
police force of 100,OuOmenkept at their backsagainst
the protestof 5,000,000people.

The State,then,is theauthor and defenderof usury,
as it to-day holds its murderousgratp at the throat of

Ireland. Anil who is the State? The landlords, as
the " Irish World " has reiterated a hundred times.
Why, then, not abolish the State,and get down to the
hard-panof the whole problem?

Ah ! but here we touch delicate ground. The
" Irish World " will never reach that third and last
stageof the problem of liberty. It is with a feeling
of deep regret that we now indulge in a little plain
talk, but duty will not permit us to talk otherwise,if
we talk at all, and silencewould be a crime against
liberty. The momentthe " Irish World " attacksthe
State,it attacksthepope, the bishops,the priests,and
the whole tribe of spiritual usurers,who knew their
art well beforethe first temporal landlord was born.

Spiritual usurers! Yea, theseare the worst abom
inations in the whole series. " The monopolizing of
natural wealth," cries the "Irish World," "is thu
bottomcrime !" But we have natural wealth spirit
ual and natural wealth temporal. We havelandlords
spiritual and landlords temporal. Yea, and the land
lordsspiritual arethecreators,abettors,supporters,and
defendersof the landlords temporal. The veryChris
tian God to whom the "Irish World" appeals every
week is the Father of usury, and his agents,the eccle
siasties, from the pope down to the pettiest priest
who demandsan admission-feeat the church-doorfor
the supposedbenefitof enjoying the sacraments,are
spiritual landlords' bailiffs. These so-called sacra
ments— what are they but spiritual natural wealth
monopolized by these mitred and surpliced thieves,
and rentedout for profit ? If there is any power for
good in this world that it pains us to criticise, it is
Patrick Ford'a great " Industrial Liberator." But a
more pitiable plight never fell to the lot of a benefi
cent organ of light and truth. It has reached the
secondstageof solution in the problem of liberty, but
can never get any further so long as it remains the
" Irish World " with that phallic symbol, the cross,at
the top.

The State is the immediatesupporter and defender
of usury. Behind the civil' stateis the spiritual state.
Both hnve one commoncatfcte,-the enslavementof the
masses. Behind the whole is God, the author and
finisher of usury and every other enslaving device
that paves the way for man's inhumanity to man.
Liberty aims to abolish them all, and all superstitious
reverencefor their unholy offices. Liberty alone has
masteredthe third stageof the problem of emancipa
tion, and proposesto stand upon the logic of it with
out fear or favor. Come with us, good friends, and
thenyou will not only know what " Land and Liber
ty " means,but, in solving the whole problem of lib
erty, all these other good things will be addedunto
you.

A B-B-ird with W-W-W-One F-Feather.
Whether due to the appearance of Liberty, or to

someother cause,certainit is that, for gomereasonor
other, a tremendous hubbub has been kicked up in
the columns of the " Free Religious Index " regarding
the differentvarieties of Liberalism. The last num
ber fairly swarms with frantic attemptsat their classi
fication. Its essayist of the week, Mr. Charles Ellis,
analyzes them; its estimable editor pro tern.,Mr. B
F. Underwood, " differentiates" them; his equally
estimable wife, Sara, discriminates between them;
and last, though not least, Mr. H. Clay Neville of
Missouri, who is an old hand at thegame,reconstructs
for the hundredth time his familiar but distinctive
categories. As a result we find ourselves neatly
divided off into convenient compartments,eachwith
its appropriate label; and very nice labels some of
them are. Had we found them in the pages of the
" Congregationalist," we certainly should have ex
pectedto see Joseph Cook's signature beneaththem.
Beginning with " anarchists" (which is not offensive
unlessapplied with a sueer), the list goeson througl
" vagarists,"" iconoclasts,"" stench-hunters,"" super
ficial and erratic persons with crotchets in their
heads,"" blind and foolish fanaties,"" piratesuponthe
open sea of society," " dissonant hooters," " radical
yawpers," " breeders of communism, free-love, and
cancerous curses,"and " libertines," till finally, after
taking in " villains, thieves, prostitutes, liars, and

murderers,"it lumps all other Liberals than those of
the '•Index " school togetherunder the general head
of " the whole crew of social fiendism" The upshot
of which is that Messrs Ellis, Underwood,el al., have
decided that they know it all, and, so deciding, have
resolved upon their attitude toward other Liberals
and Liberalism, namely, to " come out from among
them,and be separate,and touch not the unclean
thing " Such conductas this on the partof the " Free
Religious Index " entirely upsets the theory of asso
ciation held by Lord Dundreary, which that unap
preciated philosopher was wont to elaborate in the
following unique fashion: " They saythatb-b-b-birds
of a f f-featherf-flock tog-g-g-gether. Now, w-w-what
d-damncd nonsense that is! Th-th-think of a
h-h-whole lot of birds w-w-with only w-w-w-oue
feather. Only w-w-one of those birds c-c-c-covld
havethat feather,and h-h-h-he'd f-fly all on w-w-one
side. Besides,n-no bird would besuch a d-d-damned
fool as to g-g-go off in a c-cornerand f-f-f-flock all by
himself" A great mistake,m'lud and philosopher!
There are just such birds. And oneof them,with its
sorry and solitary feather of " Free Religion " feebly
flapping in the breeze of Liberty, is flocking all by
itself at No. 3 Tremont Place, Boston.

Shall We Tease Our Big Papa?
Before these lines aro read, President Gartield

possibly will die ; but, though written while his life
is hanging in the balance,their lesson will in no case
be impertinent,and may not bo lost From this pre
liminary remark we proceed to say that, if our con
temporariesthink prayer for the recoveryof the presi
dent will influence heavenly powers, we trust they
will make them; but we should be more impressed
were they to act squarely in the full consistencyof
their faith. Yet, of all the secular editorials that have
fallen under our notice,not one has so much as given
a hint of an expectation that the slightest notice will
be taken of the universal church's praying by the
supposed being to whom the prayer is addressed.
On-the contrary, w-3are as good as given to .under
standthat it is not the god,but the president,whose
mind is to be influenced. In other words, our edi
torial brothersdonotcaleulateonmoving theChrUtian
God, but think the presidentwill be greatly cheered
and benefited Let the always pious Boston " Adver
tiser" bear witness. After approvingof theproposed
day of prayer, it simply adds: "It will be an un
speakableconsolationto the presidentand his family,
and help to supportthem through whatevertrial may
be in storefor them." We hopethis may prove to be
true ; but, all the same,we are called upon, in the
larger interest of fact and of truth, to press thecir
cumstance into their service. How, then, does the
case stand? Several questions rush forward to be
answered. Two are sufficient for our presentuse.

Will the consolation of the patient sufferer at the
White House be found in the knowledge that the god
of heaven has been petitioned to come to his aid,
or in the feeling that it is his countrymen who have
been thus solicitous in his behalf? Or, will both
considerationshavetheir influence upon him P Our
own view of the universedoesnot admit of what we
must call such a besieging of divine will. God, if he
exists at all, is not a being to be moved by human
beseeching. To supposethat we are nevereffectually
andtenderlycared for exceptwhen thegod is aroused
to sp3cial actionby our supplications,is to supposeso
ill of the god that we do ourselves, as we do the god,
the grossestinjustice. It is an injustice to the god to
supposethat he sitsunheedful,uncaring,awaiting our
united prayers; and it is an injustice to our own ca
pacity for good senseand right behavior to forget,
like little children in their impatience,so simple and
reasonable a proposition as this — that, if there be
a god, he can never need our besieging as a prelimi
nary step to the doing of his duty. The old Bible
text, " Wait on the Lord, and be still," is quite to our
mind, if we may take the last two words to mean,
"Be still; do not tease,worry, or pray." And we
should venture to hope that it is this view of the case
that the president is disposed to take, but for the
reflection that it would involve a keenregret on his
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LlBERTY.
part that his countrymen do not all share the same
high thought. And especially if it he true, as the
"Advertiser" has asserted,that he will derive "un
speakable consolation" from the prayers of the
churches, do we restrain the hope that he has lost this
popular superstition concerning prayer, as our edi
torial brethren appearto have done; for, in this hour,
we look for a genuine foundationto all the president's
hopes. If he is consoledby theseofferedprayers,we
trust it will not be merely becausehis countrymen
have offered them,but quite as certainly becausehe
honestly believes the god is in need of them. What
we seek is the truth, the fact; and meantime,before
these blessingsshall cover the earth as the waters the
sea, we ask for consistency,for intellectual integrity,
for sincerity.

Two Kinds of Communism.
We do not believe in communismin the economic

sense of the word. To us it seems,for manyreasons,
an impossibleandundesirableform of society. Proud-
hon described it accuratelyas well as epigrammati-
cally when he called it the " religion of poverty."
But it is not our special business to antagonize the
voluntary communismvigorously pictured by W. H.
Riley in anothercolumn. He, andthoseof his friends
who agree with him, may attemptany associativeex
periment they please; Liberty will look on with in
terestand report results.

It is compulsory communism of the Bismarckian
stamp that we combat It is theneedle-gunsocialism
of Ferdinand Lassalle that we oppose. Statecraft is
our enemy,whetherit bethat advocatedby Jay Gould
in theNew York " Tribune," or that advocatedbyour
good friend, W. G. H. Smart, in a note printed else
where in thisjournal, — a note, by the way, so good-
humored, so straightforward, so utterly void of the
circumlocution too frequently characteristic of Mr.
Smart's newspaper articles, that we publish it with
great pleasure. Space is lacking to meet his points
now. Nevertheless,one misapprehensionshould be
corrected imnlediately. Wff (to not believe that any
one can " stand alone." We do wish " social ties
and guarantees." We wish all there are. We be
lieve in human solidarity. We believethat the mem
bers of society are interdependent. We would pre
servethese interdependenciesuntrammelled and in
violate. But we have faith in the sufficiency of
natural forces. Motives and good impulsesaside,we
have no sort of sympathywith these multitudinous
groups of so-called socialists,of all colors,stripes,and
propensities,with each its little schemefor bursting
the bondsby which nature unites us and tying men
and women together anew with artificial chains.
None of them,whatevertheymayclaim, believein the
unity of the race. All its members,in their opinion,
needto be cemented into unity, and for this purpose
each has his patent glue. They wish a manufac
tured solidarity ; we are satisfied with the solidar
ity inherent in the universe. When Mr. Smart has
whipped the Universe, " body, soul, and breeches,
Liberty too will throw up the sponge.

Pity, but not Praise.
Under ordinary circumstancesa man's dying hours

are no time to recall his errors. But the extravagant
language used by press and people, especially the
Democratic press and people, in connection with
President Garfield's presentdanger, may excuse now
what otherwise would be out of place. As to the act
committedby Guiteau all sensiblemenagree. Noth
ing but its insanity saved it from being dastardly
bloodthirsty,and thoroughly devilish, without reason
proper motive, or excuse. No man regrets it more
than we do, and no one would condemn it more
strongly than we, had it been the work of a responsi
ble mind. For the Guiteau style of assassinationwe
have no apology. But how about the victim ? Does
the fact that a man has been shot change his mora
characterP Oneyearago four-fifthsof theDemocrats
and no small percentageof the Republicans (journals
and citizens alike) believed General Garfield to be a
bribed man and a perjurer, and publicly brandedhim

as such. Now nearly all who made those charges
vie with the mostardent of his admirers in ascribing
:ohim all the virtues in the calendar raised to their
lighest power. What has happened within twelve
monthsto alter General Garfield's moral status? A
fewmore peoplehave votedfor him for the office of
the presidencythan votedfor his competitor,and he
las beenshot by a crazy man. Will any one soberly
maintain that these facts are sufficient,not only to
erasethe memoryof crime,but to lift the man guilty
of it to a moral height rarely reached by the most
stainlessof his fellowsP For ourselves.we believed
;hegravest of the chargesagainst the president from
the first, and the fact that we sincerely hope for his
recovery doesnot lighten the weight of the evidence
that supported them; though we would not reassert
themnow, did not othersretract them without reason.

And why this universal lamentationP The deathof
eneral Garfield beforehis nominationfor the presi

dencywould have causedno greater agitation of the
nation's heart than would the death of Senator
Edmunds or Senator Davis to-day. And yet what
ever gratitudehe is entitled to from his countrymen
he earnedbeforethatevent. The fact is thatthepeo
pledo not mourn for the man. A spirit of flunkyisra
still pervades the masses,and only the insignia of
office call forth this inordinate sorrow and extrava
gantexpressionof grief. Let there be sympathy for
the sufferer; let the desire for his recovery bo that
which everypersonwith a heartwould naturally feel;
but let there be no bowing beforehis official station
merely for its sake,and, aboveall, let none who have
bitterly denounced him in the past condemn, by
eulogy to-day,their previous utterancesas insincere
and their utterancesof the future as unworthy of the
slightestconfidence.

The Boston " Advertise;-,"relict, continues in deep
mourning for her long-lost love, the whipping-post.
Time cannot assuage her grief nor dry her tears.
Sweet are the memoriesof her haleyon days,— the
agonizing shrieksof denudedwomen in the market
place,the hissing lash'ihat stained their fair, white
skin with blood. The leopard may change his spots,
but his thirst for blood is insatiable. The wrinkled
dame,to solace her declining days, would have us
re-adorn our public squares,now graced with such
mementos of man's growing sense of Liberty and
love as the emancipation group, with the antique,
chaste,and Christian whipping-post. But really we
couldn't, you know. Liberty has too great a regard
for the grandam'sweak backboneto subjectit to such
a risk, seeing that those Socialists who are not
Anarchists mayyet get possessionof the government
and interpret freedomof the press for themselves,as
the masters of the " Advertiser " now interpret it to
suit their purposes. It is upon vandals such as muti
late the sentientplants in the Public Garden that she
would use the lash, though horrified when crowned
usurpers and assassins are hoist with their own
petard. We suspectthat theold lady would emigrate
to St. Petersburg,chief city of the land of the knout,
except for the danger of having to face the dreaded
alternativeof Siberia or dynamite.

The Springfield " Republican " is nothing, if not in
accurate.A few weeks ago it announcedDr. Nathan
Ganz as still in jail, and not many days latei' it
crammedthreelies into three lines by describing the
editor of Liberty as a resident of Princeton and
editor of the " Word," calling the latter a " recently
deceasedjournal." Now, the facts about these mat
ters are that Dr. Nathan-Ganz, in the absenceof evi
denceagainst him, was dischargedfive months ago ;
that theeditorof Liberty left Princeton fiveyearsago ;
that he is not editor of the " Word ; " and that the
"Word "still lives. And yet the "Republican"
prides itself on being a newspaper. Perhaps it gets
all its news now from that pseudo-nihilist,John
Baker, who supplies its columns with irregular in
stalments of lies about the Russian revolution and
revolutionists.

An omnipresent person necessarily would be
shapelessand inert.

Communism versus Commercialism.
The onlysocietyin whichtherightsof individualswill be

respectedwill bea communisticsociety,in whichthepartner
shipwill alwaysbevoluntary.Wheretheright to secedeis
notrecognized—ina family,astate,ora federationof states—
'hereexistssubjection,slavery.

All thefrenziedbabbleabouttherightsofmajoritiesto gov
ernotherthanthemselvesmustcease.Betweenkingcraftand
communismthereis no logicalor permanentabiding-place.
Therightsof all individualsmustberecognizedas equal,or,
sooneror later,we mustsubmitto the "divine rights of
kings"—supremethieves.

Already,intheseStates,wehaveanuppertenandan upper
tenthousand—virtuallytenkingsandtenthousandpeersof the
realm—whosewealthis stolenfromthe peopleby thevilest
monopolies,usurpations,usuries; andthisdevilisharistocracy
isnotdespised,butadmired.To-daythisaristocracyismore
powerfulandvlelonsthanthntof Britain,andthevozpopuli
isnowreallyleeseffectivein theUnitedStatesthanit is in the
UnitedKingdom.

Commercialismlaorganizeddiscord. Communismisorgan
izedharmony.Commercialismiscompulsoryconflict. Com
munismis voluntaryconcert. WM. HARRISONKILEY.

A Welcome and a Warning.
DEARMR. TUCKEH,—I amverymuchobligedforLiberty.

I cangiveit nohigherpraisethantosaythatit is asgoodas,
andnobetterthan,I expectedfromyou. Barringthedoctrines
it teaches,—someof them,—i havenot a criticismto make
noran improvementto suggest. The "heading"—a point
aboutwhichI claimtobea judge—is strikingandartistic,and
yonarequiteright in callingit " a realworkof art." I am
gladyouhavechosentheword"Liberty "—tcitheveryletter
standingalone—for your title; it is decidedlysuggestiveof
"individual sovereignty."By the way,onecriticism:why
haveyouconnectedthelettersofthewordat the headof the
secondpage? Yon oughtnottobeinconsistent.You believe
thateveryman—andwomantoo—canstandalone,andthathe
or sheoughtto beletto standalone. You don'twantany
socialtiesorguarantees.ThoughI shouldthinkthatthevery
pronouns" he" and" she" oughttoconvinceyouthatthetwo
sexescannotstandalone. And if the two sexescannotbe
independentof eachother,muchlesscanthey,individually
or collectively,be independentof that largeentitywecall
" society."

I weleomeyourpaperwithcongratulationandsincerity.At
lastwehavea frank,honest,outspoken,and aggressiveadvo
cateofegoutieliberty. Nowweshall knowwhat" An-arch-
ism" (withorwithoutthehyphen,andin thetruestsenseof
theword)means.Youhavethrowndownyourgauntletinthe
faceof society,includingMrs. Grundyand Mr. Grundyand
all thelittleGrundys.Andyouhavethrownit downespecially
in thefaceof theSocialists.That is good. Weshallnot be
slowin takingit up. Socialistsof all kinds—andyou know
therearemanykinds—will goforyon. Theywill neitherask
norgivequarter. It is true,wehavea commonenemy. Our
greatbattleisnotwitheachother,butwith thegrosstyranny
called—falsely—" society" to-day. But I recognizethatwe
have to whipyou, " body,soul, and breeches,"beforewe
shallbefairlyreadytoshowanunbrokenfronttoourandyour
morepowerfulenemy.

In yourfirstnumberyou havedefinedtheState. You have
madeof it thegreatTyrant. We will showyou theStatein
anotheraspect.Wewillconvinceyouthatapartisnotgreater
thanthewhole. We will showyouanindividualthatis com
posedof all individuals;an individualthat is indivisible,
immortal,andsupreme.

But I muststop. You havehoistedthebannerof Egoistic
Liberty. You spell theword with disconnectedletters. It
meansAn-archy.

Wewill meetyouwith theflagof " Freedom,"andwewill
writethewordwitha runninghand. It will be SocialFree
dom—Society.

Au retoir.
W. G. H. SMART.

Matttpan,Mass.,Aug.9,1881.

Taking Courage.
A piousladyof Providence,who hadbeena longsufferer

fromnsthm.i,andhadbeentakingfaithasa remedyandcall
ingupondivineaidasa surecure,latelybecamediscouraged,
andsentfor a physician.His remediessoonaffordedrelief,
andoneday,aftera seasonof thought,ashewasabouttogo,
sheexclaimed:

" Doctor,I havebeencallingon God for fifteenyears.
Findingno relief fromthat source,and concludingthathe
eitherdid notmeanto helpme,or elsewasgettingold and
hardofhearing,I calledonyon. Youhavehelpedme,andin
thefutureI shallbetonyoneverytime"

" Ah, madam,"respondedthedoctor," yon laborundera
misapprehension.Godhasbecomeahomoeopath,andof late
yearsanswersnoallopathiccalls."

" Hurrah!" shoutedthehappylady,as the doctorclosed
thedoor; "even God himselfbeginsto quickenunderthe
impulsesof modernprogress.Thereis yet hopefor afflicted
humanity."
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LlBERTY.
NAMES.

Namesareindeedbutsmokethathidetheglow
Ofheaven,thepoisonousbreathofagesflown,
Whenneitherearthnorheavenweretrulyknown
Androofdfondmanagodfulsky-archlow.
Thoughthatisgoue,dullblgots:tillrepeat
Theemptyformnlmof creedsoutworn,
At If tofixedIdeastheracewasborn
AndDuinesso'erusheldperpetualseat.
Blow,breathofReason,withacyclone'smight,
AndsweeptherubblshofthepastawayI
Whileeanhwideflashesthymeridianday,
Purgingofeverytribethementalsight.
CumbertheearthtoolongaChurchandState
Whichownnotieswiththingsofcurrentdutc.

B.

Our European Letter.
FFrotnLibertysSpecialCorrespondent.!

ROTTERDAM,Holland, August20— How they turn and
twist! Howtheytry to laughandridiculeinordertodissim
ulatetheirfright,whistling,likeaboyin a il.uk room,tokeep
uptheircourage,ourgoodbourgeoissouls!

In spiteofall theirnoisycontempt,—toonoisytobesincere,
—ourCongressmusthavegiventhema veryseiiousbelly
ache,fortheytrumpetthroughall theirnewspapersthat" the
Englishgovernmentisnowmakingearnestinquiriesaboutthe
numbersandnamesof thedelegatestothelateRevolutionary
Congress,inorderto commenceaproseentionagainstthem.
Well,up to to-day,the Dutchhaveneverhangedany one
beforecatchinghim; neither,I suppose,havetheEnglish.

Thereconstitutionof the" International" was,atallevents,
asplendidstroke. New sectionsandgroupsare sendingin
theiradhesionswithastonishingrapidity. We expertthatthe
UnitedStates,so ably representedat theCongress,will soon
showthatthehopesnowinspiringthewholeproletarianworld
anewwith confidenceandcouragefinda heartyechowithin
theirborders. I submittoyou theideaof anAmericanCon
gressfortheconstitutionofa nationalorganizationonthebasis
of,andin harmonywith,the ideasof the" International."I
considerthisof vital Importanceand of little difficulty,the
moreso,asyouhavenowin " Liberty" a neworganat your
disposition.

By theway,curiousnewscomesbycableoverthebigpond
fromyour" freecountry."Hartmann—missing? Vanishing
beforethebrawlingof a fewstupidflve-cents-a-columners:
Indeed,I ratedhiscouragehigher; for,withoutdoubt,therewas
andisnodangerthat theUnitedStateswoulddeliverapolitical
refugeeovertoRussia. Andevenshoulditsgovernmentbeso
hypocritical,soinfamous,sobase,thereis still somethingbe
sidesthegovernment,namely,thepeople,whowouldnever
allowtheperpetrationof so monstrousavillany. Hartmann,
by this inconsiderateact,madehimselfridiculous,a very
badsequeltothesevencolumnsof" revelations" inthe" New
York Herald,"whichwerenot altogetherto thetasteof bis
friendsin Europe. When the crueland heartlesswarof
Europeangovernmentsforcesus to theseinevitableandonly
meansof resistance,wensethem,consideringthemnnasacred
right; butweusethemalwayswitha deepregretthattheyarc
theonlyones,andnevertrytoachievenotorietyforcourageor
intrepiditybytellingourstorytourbietorbi.

GermanyandFrancearenowin full electoralagitation.A
curiousphenomenonin theformercountryis thefactthat,.for
thefirsttime,theelectionswillhaveapurelyeconomicalback
ground,andthat the old politicalpartiesoredecomposingto
makeroomforanew,economicalorganization.Theformation
ofananti-Semiticpartyisbasedonreasonspurelyeconomical.
Theagitationis not directedagainsttheJewishreligion,that
havingnothingtodowithit. This stratagem,lowandvileas
it is,wasoneof Bismarck'smaster-strokes.The massesare
alwaysfondof seekingthecauseof theirmiseryin a positive
being,ina visible,existingperson,insteadof in thesystemof
exploitationitself. The miseryand povertywhichin some
Germanprovinces,bythe ridiculousand disastrousfinancial
schemesof Bismarck,havereachedtheirhighestpoint,must
nowfind an objectagainstwhichto directtheirgrowingdis
satisfaction.If theyshouldrindout therealcause,theState
would be lost; thereforeit mustbe the Jews. TheSocial
Democrats,who,in thelateparliament,badthirteenseats,will
getthistimeonlythreeor four,at theutmost,five. Someof
theirconstituentshavegoneto the Progressistand liberal
bourgeoisparty,but the largerpart,appreciatingat last the
delusionof suffrage,will abstainfromvoting,and intendto
storeuptheirelectionticketsto serveat the propertime—
whichtheyawaitnonetoo patiently—aswaddingfor their
rifles.

I amabletogive you thefirstannouncementof animpor
tantpieceof news. Whenyou receivethis letter,the first
numberof the clandestineGermanperiodical," DcrKampf"
(TheFight),printedin Germanyitselfon thesecretpressof
theExecutiveCommittee,willhaveappeared.Thisisthefirst
stepin the line of thenewtacties,politicalandeconomical
terrorism,—thefirstsignof thelifeof a newelementin Ger
mansocialisticagitation,tobesoonfollowedbyaseriesofacts.

The high court of Berlin gaveits decisionthis weekin
thefamous" hightreason" processagainstforty-fourof our
friends. Aboutthirtyweredischargedafternine monthsof
detention,someweresentdownto lowercourts,andeleven
aresparedfor the final trial in October.There is another

processforhightreasonagainstfourteenpersons,theresultof
whichwill beawaitedbythemwithall tranquillityofsoul,for
theyhadtheimpolitenessnot to acceptthe invitationof the
Prussiangovernmenttoappear,preferringtoremainatLondon
and Paris. Bismarck'ssatisfactionwill thereforebe most
platonicin itsnature.

The Mistake of American Socialists.
A correspondentwritingfromthiscountryto" Le Revolte,"

explainsinafewwordsthetruecauseof theveryslowprogress
of socialismin theUnitedStates.Hesays:

Socialisticpropagandismin theUnitedStatesis morediffl
cult thanelsewherebecauseof theextremevarietyof nation
alitiescomposingtheworkingclass,eachnationalitycoming
hereimbuedwith differentaspirations,differentculture,and
whollydifferentsocialconceptions.In spiteof thisthelabor
movementis developingwith considerablerapidityin the
UnitedStates.Unfortunatelyitstillallowsitselftobedirected
by the so-called"SocialisticParty," whichacenstomsthe
workerstocontentthemselveswiththetrifleswhichthewell-
fedarepleasedtothrowthemfromtimetotime,so thatwhen
arevolutionistventurestodemandall rightsin theirfuliness,
theygetasscaredas thedevil.

Compliments from Liberty's Friends.
Yours is the bestfirst numberthat I hare everseen—

JametParton.
Snchan instanceof multuminparooin journalismI have

neverseenbefore. I readit all through,andhavereturnedto
It occasionally,as onetakesa sipof gingertonic. Intensity
of convictionandconcisenessandaudacityof statementmeet
in it.—B. W.Ball.

The principleswhich Libertyadvocateswill do muchto
makesocietybetter.—NewBedfordNeva.

Liberty is a twelve-columnjournal containinga great
amountof radicalnewsandexcellenteditorialsonprogressive
themes.—Fall RiverHerald.

Thefirstnumberis brightandsuappy,aboundinginclever
bitsandappropriateselections.—BostonGlobe.

It announcesthatit" will beeditedtosuititseditor,notits
readers,"andwehavenottheleastdonbtthatthisisprecisely
true. " DownwithAuthority" isthe" warcry" of thejour
nal,and this theoryit steadfastlyand stronglymaintains.
Thosewho havenosympathywith itsviewswill enjoythe
sharp,incisivemannerin whichtheyare presented.—New
BedfordJfercury.

Libertyis oneof thegrandestwordsin thelanguage,andof
courseit is agrandnamefora paper,a radicalor liberalone,
wemean,suchas Mr. Benj. R. Tucker'sLiberty As
Mr.Tuckerhasabilityandindustry,radicalismandindepen
dence,he will makean interestingand suggestivepaper.—
BostonInvestigator.

Wearenotoneof thosewhowouldhaveLibertyspeakbythe
assassin'sbulletorthethnnderofbombstossedatindividuals.
Butthiswewill say,thatLibertyhnsthemostbeautifulexpo
sitionin thetypographyof its headingthatwe haveseenfor
manya day.—WashingtonNationalView.

Here comesanotherpaper. Its nameis Libertyand its
blrthplaceis Boston. Of all thebold little sheetsthatreach
our table,Liberty is the boldestand mostdaring. May
Libertyneverdie.—IndianapolisSun.

Libertyis intelligentandvigorous,hasopinions,character,
and will commandattentionfrom its first issue;a bright,
smart,timelyjournal,whichlive peoplewill findit unsafenot
tosubscribefor.—PrincetonWord.

It is outspokenon all socialquestions,and affordsspicy
readingto thosewho are not troubledwith orthodoxy.—
NebraskaCityPren.

A verynewsysheet.—GalenaIndustrialPren.
It isablyeditedandneatlyprinted,andlooksas thoughit

hadcometostay.—BrooklynBlade.
" WhoistheSomebody.'" fromLiberty,is farthemostable

articlewe haveseenin replyto the inquiry put forthby" Truth."—WorcesterRepublic.
MoreLiberty! I thoughtI hadall I wanted,butyoursup

ply findsan unexpecteddemand. Manyjournals,newand
old,aresenttomeat this office,butyoursis theonlyoneI
havereadthroughfromendto end. Couldn'tfindanygood
place—no,I meanbadplace—to letgo. Your blazoningthe
demandsandconditionsof Libertythusonpapermustgo far
towardsecuringtherealarticleforall thepeoplein theirdaily
lives.—T. C. Leland,Secretaryof theNationalLiberalLeague.

All hailtoLiberty! " Not thedaughter,butthemotherof
order." That is thekey-noteof the newrevolution.—E. C.
Walker,Secretaryof theInwaStateLiberalLeague.

Liberty,a newpaperin theinterestof anyexceptexisting
interests,and editedon the principlethat "whateveris is
wrong,"hasjustappeared For a thorongh-goingNihil-
istic-Soclallstic-Democraticsheet,Libertytakesfirstrank. Its
editor,Mr. B. R. Tucker,hasanadvantageovermanyof his
ownwayof thinking. Heknowswhathedislikes,andif the
sheetis editedin a mannerto shockconservativeandpious
people,itwill at leastbeeditedwithbrainsandrareskill in the

presentationof allegedfacts. Extra-radicalradicalswill find
thesheetinteresting;thepiousandconservativefolkswill also
findit of interesttoread,onthesameprinciplethatRowland
Hill readplay-bills—that" it is necessaryto knowwhatthe
devilisdoing." Mr. Tuckerisa discipleof Proudhon,whose
famousmemoir," What is Property?" hehas " done" into
goodEnglish—theonly translation,at leastthis sideof the
Atlantic,of this remarkablework, the cardinalprincipleof
whichis that" Propertyis Robbery.".... In thepresent
stateof publicfeeling,it requireda littlepluckto publisha
sheetwhichfindslessfaultwith regicidethantyranny,and
reservesscruplesof compassionfortheoppressedratherthan
theoppressor.ButMr. Tuckerhasthecourageof his opin
ions,andthosegoodpeoplewhoarereadyto seethecloven
foot in this remarkablesheetwill, like thepoetColeridge,
becompelledto" admirethe devil'sevidenttalents."—Boston
Correspondentof theFall RiverAdvance.

Kicks and Cuffs from Liberty's Foes.
Wedonotknowwhosuppliesthereadingmatter,butif any

onemandoesit all, bemustbetheembodimentof Phillips,
Ingersoll,DenisKearney,LeoHartmann,JoaquinMiller,and
a greatmanyotherone-ideamen,who amuseandvex the
world.—/jurrll Times.

Therecomesto this officethe firstnumberof a paperthe
propertitleof whichwouldbe" UniversalAnarchy,"though
it lx-arsa morerespectablename. It denouncesgovernment.
It laudsassassination.Its creedseemstobe,No God,nolaw,
norestraint.—BostonWatchman.

Liberty, a 'little fortnightly"organ" of the American
admirersof NihilismandBob Ingersoll,makesitsappearance
in Boston,BenjaminR. Tucker,editorand publisher,who
announcesthathedoesu'twritetopleasehis readers,buthim
self,and,if theydon'tlike it, theycanlet it alone.No. 1 con
tainspraisesof Leo Hartmann(theRussiannihilist,nowin
America),Most,Ingersoll,Voltaire,JndgeHoarof Massachu
setts,etals. ; has a portraitof SophiePerovskayu," liberty's
martyredheroine,bangedApril 15,1831,for helpingtoridthe
worldof a tyrant,"andanallegedpoemin praiseof her,and
writtenbyJoaquinMiller,as arrant a frandandhumbugas
"Citizen GeorgeFrancisTrain,"of wh»msomemention is

alsomade.—HartfordTimes.
Boston is blessedwith a newpaperwhichcallsitself" Lib

erty," and which one BenjaminR. Tucker edits.—Botton
Herald.

Thetrinity it worships is Guiteau,Hurtmann,andSophie
Perovskaya.—NewHarmRegister.

Whatbutanarchycanbeexpectedof a canscwhichboasts
ofsuchchampions? —PhiladelphiaNews.

A newpaperwiththesomewhatsuspicioustitleof " Liberty,"
hasbeenlaunchedupontheuncertainseaof journalism. Its
editorandpublisher is Mr. B.R. Tucker,formerlyeditorof a

morepretentiousandmuchbetterpublication,the" Radical
Review." Whenwesee a man,and especiallya youngman,
startingoutwith an honestpurposein an enterpriseof this
kind, it painsustobeunableto givehim and it ourapproval
andencouragement.Butin thepresentinstancewecangive
thenewcandidatefor publicfavorno cordialityof greeting.
Wehaverespectfortheeditor'ssincerity; that is asmuchas
wecansayin commendationof thework he hasundertaken.
Notonly is his papernotneededhere,but it is worsethan
superfluousin anycivilizedcommunity.The tendencyof its
doctrinesis pernicious,andits influence,if it hasany, is dan
gerous. Its name is a mockeryof thething. Its teaching is

opposedto the necessaryrestraintsof authority,and,that
Rubiconpassedsoearly,theend is chaos. Its contemptfor
religiousinstitutionsis in naturalharmonywithitsopposition
tosocialorder. We trustfollyhasnotobtainedhold enough
uponthepeopleof Bostontogivetinspaperevena sicklysup
port. Wecertainlyshouldnothavetakenso muchspaceto
speakof it, hadwenothopedandthoughtthattheeditorwas
betterthanbiswork. Wetrustthelatterwilldiespeedilyand
thattheformerwill liveandlearnbetter.—BostonPost.

Libertyis merelyanotherlittlepimpleontheskinof a social
statetemporarilymadeunhealthybyanoverdoneof foreigners.
As soonas it hasdischargedthepus—" laudable" or other
wise—that is in it, this redness(andMr. Tucker)will sub
side,andthechurchandtheStatewill go on asbefore—only
bettered,in sofarasthecommonairwill havebeensomewhat
purifiedbytheoperation.—BostonCongregationalist.

It is safeto wagerthatthe only thing it will succeedin
destroying is its publisher'sbank account.— Norrtstown
Herald.

FromprogressiveBostoncomesthelast foul birth of dis
orderedthought. On August 6 therewaspublishedthefirst
numberof Liberty,apaperwhichmightwell beprintedwith
thecarminewhichdistinguishesthecredentialsof thecommit
teeofassassination.Passingovertheindecencyandostenta
tiousimpietywhichembellishitspages,it is enoughtoremark
that there is now publishedin the UnitedStates a paper
which,howeverinsignificant,has for itsobjecttheextinction
of all rule,whetherof " pope,king,or czar,"" priest,presi
dent,orparliament; " andwhichjustifies,asmeanstothisend,
thedagger,the bullet,and thebomb. This is bringingone
sideof nihilismverynearhometo us indeed.—St. Paul
Pioneer-Press.
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Vol. I. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1881. No. 4.

" For ulvaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
ShinesthathiyhlightwherebytheworldV.tsaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wemitttrustin thee."

JOH.VHAT.

On Picket Duty.
Society has no rights.
Morality is the science of the mutual rights and

duties of human beings.
Liberty attemptsto promote unanimity by consent,

and succeeds; authority attempts to promote it by
compulsion, and succeeds— in retarding it.

" A Socialist," who lately joined in the New York
" Truth's " hunt for the " Somebody," is on the right

. scent when he says that the right of property as dc-
lined by Proudhon must be supersededby the right of
possession.

Some political philosophers— D. A. Wasson, for
instance— are carried away with the idea that man's
only right is to do his duty. The contrary is the
truth. In the political or civil sphere man's only
duty is to respectothers' rights.

In the Cramer murder trial now attracting so much
attention at New Haven, a Mr. Bush, one of the
proseeuting counsel,describedhimself as " the repre
sentative of a cruel monster— the Slate." We are
glad to know that the State has one servant so well
acquaintedwith his employer.

On the day appointed for public prayer for the
president'srecoveryan aged clergyman of Hingham,
Mass., was stricken with paralysis while in the act of
supplicating the deity, and died a few days later.
Probably a just judgment of Providence on the in
sinuation that the Almighty does not know his own
business.

Emersonhassomewheresaid: " If you wish toknow
what a boy will do, strip him naked, place him in a
ten-acre lot, and set the dogs on him." We quote
from memory, but give the pith of the advice. Lib
erty will translate it to the striving mortals that stand
about. Don'tbeso afraid somethingis going to hap
pen tluti will bring you death and destruction. Strip
for the contest,take nil odds, defy the dogs, and BE
nomebody.

The indomitable Felix P.yat,dramatist,radical, and
advocateof regicide, banishedfrom France not many
months ago for publishing a revolutionary daily
newspaper, no sooner finisheshis term of exile than
he starts another in his beloved Paris. His former
journal was called " La Commune." The new one is
" La CommuneLibre " (The Free Commune). Being
a graphic writer, his paper is sure to be interesting;
being an earnest thinker, it is equally sure to be
valuable.

Has coercion coerced? We fear it has in the case
of Mr. John Dillon. Released from prison, he an
nounceshis intention of withdrawing for a time from
the land agitation, giving as his reasonthereforthat
the Irish people are determinedto try the Land Bill,
and that it is best to let them try it without inter
ference. We add our protestto the " Irish World's "
against this course. If Mr. Dillon is a true man,he
will not desertat the very crisis of the battle,but his
voice will be heard in the thick of it, up and down
the Irish country, warning the Irish tenantry in
unmistakable terms that they will deserveno sympa
thy if, having once beheld the Sun of Justice, they

shut their eyes to its splendid rays, and that they
cannot too soonbe deprived of all the benefitsof the
Landtheyoccupy if theyconsentany longer to periodi
cally transferany portion of them to the thievesand
loafers who call themselveslandlords.

The truly grcat thinker never shrinks from the
consequencesof his own thought,but acceptsall its

j conclusions fearlessly. " If your ideas were to be
realized," objected a timid soul to a seemingly start
ling proposition made by Colonel William B. Greene,
the authorof " Mutual Bajiking," " they would shiver
the planet." "Well, what of it?" answered the
colonel, nothing daunted : " there areotherplanets in
plenty, I believe."

The " Magdeburger Xeitung " reports that a young

About Progressive People.
Oneof the fortheomingvolumesin Tlie Epochsof Mod-

crnHistory is Mr. Justin McCarthy'smonographon" The
Kpochof Reform,"from1830to1850.

ProfessorJohn Fiske, of Harvard, is to lie one of the
essayistsat thethird biennialsessionof theMinisters'Insti
tute,toboheldin Princeton,Mass.,inOctober.

Mr. JohnMorley's" Lifeof Cobden" is so nearcompletion
thatitspublicationwithinthreemonthsfromthepresenttime

is confidentlyanticipated.Onevolume is alreadyin type.
The costof erectingVoltaire'sstntucon theopensquare

iKaringhisnameandthatof EtienneMarcel,on thePlaceile
l'Hotcl-deVille,will bedefrayedbytheParismunicipality.

The Nihilist journal, " The Will of the People,"makes
knownforthe firsttimethatthemanwhothrewthebomb
whichcausedthedeathof thecwu-andhimselfwasnamed

man was recently sent to Bismarck with a letter of I Grencvistky.
recommendation"for having successfully played the |

Castelur,thechampionof Republicanismin Spain,declare?
spy in a family where he had beenengagedas pri
vate tutor, by stealing thecontents of certain threat
ening letters to majesty. Commenting on this young
man, the " New Yorker Volkszeitung," in a para
graph which loses half its richness by translation,
says: "This patent mutton-head is just the tool
whom Bismarck, ' the old stud-horse'Wilhelm, and
the whole tribe of German Philistines need, to in
struct them in the dangerous tendencies of social
democracy,to the end of securing severerstrictures
on its propagandism"

Liberty is sent regularly to the Boston Public-
Library that it may be placed on file in the reading-
room. We are informed that the trusteeshavevoted
not to place it in the reading-room, but to hide it

away in the recessesof Bates Hall. Despotism is

still at its old tricks. It knows that its only chance
for continuedexistencelies in keeping the light from
the people. " You shall not learn to read," said the
slaveholder to his slaves. " You shall read nothing
but lies," say capital and government to their vic
tims. But their effortsare in vain. Light has a pen
etrating power that is irresistible, and is bound to
make its way. Liberty will be seen and read and
understood more and more as time goes on, and will
eventually force its way to a place of honor on the
shelvesof libraries everywhere.

The London " Truth " thinks that " the bestuse to
which a woman can be put is to be made the honest
wife of somegood man, and the judicious motherof
healthy children." It is high time that Editor
Labouehere,who claims to be a radical, found out
that woman is not here to " be put" to any use what
ever. Like man, shehas her capacitiesand her pre
ferences,and, like him, shealso has the right to put
herself to the uses most in accordancewith them.
Propagation is an important function in which man
and woman are factors equally necessary,but one
whose usefuluess is entirely incident and subordi
nate to the rest of life. Its value depends wholly
upon its power to produce human beings good for
something more than the mere perpetuationof the
race. The man who should be told that the bestuse
to which he could be put would be to be madethe
honesthusbandof some good woman, and the judi
cious fatherof healthychildren, would consider him
self insulted, and with reason. Why should not
woman, too, feel the insult of being degraded in
others'estimationto the level of a mere sexual ani
mal, with no brain to speakof aboveher cerebulluni ?

thatboththeCarlistandtheChristinefactorsinSpanishpoli-

j tiesaredailylosingground,andgives it asbisopinionthatthe
dawnof anotherrepublicin hiscountry is notfardistant.

WaltWhitman,thepoet,hasbeenvisitingthescenesof his
earlylife,onLongIsland,in companywith Dr. R. M. Bncke,
of Ontario,who is writing a life of Whitman. The titleof
the lxxik will be " Walt Whitman: a Study." It will be
illustratedwith a pictureof the poet'sblrthplace,and an
etchedportrait. Thebookwill bedividedintotwoparts,one
blographical,the othercritical,andwin be pulilijlied next
spring.

M. Clemencenn,theFrenchRadicalleader,has a benevolei.t
habitwhichno otherpoliticianprobablyeverpossessed—be
givesmedicaladvicegratisto his constituentsin Montmartre
everymorninglietween8 and10. M. Clemenceauhasmoblle
features,withdeep-set,dark,andmostexpressiveeyes. His
mouth is curvedby a constantsmile,in whichsarcasmand
goodhumorareeverstrugglingfor mastery,and above it

growsa short-clippedblackmoustachewhichcorrespondswith
hishair. He is a mansl^ortinstatureandofnervous,muscular
frame.

Arrangementsfor the enlargementof Mr. Rnskin's St.
George'sMuscumatWalkley,neai.Sheffield,Eng.,whichwere
interruptedbyMr. Ruskin'srecentiliness,havebeenresumed
againsincehis healthwasrestored.An architect is already
engagedinpreparingtheplansfor thegalleries,oneof which
will betwohundredfeetlong. Thepresentbuildingstandsin
somewhatextensivegrounds,on thebrowof a hill overlook
ing the valleyof the Kivelin and the countrybeyondit.
WhenMr. Rnskinpurchasedthelandtherewasnot a house
uponit, but it is nowalmostsurrounded.Mr. Ruskin,who
wasagainsufferinga shorttimeago,hasbeenwellenoughto
offerthe hospitalitiesof Conistonto severalfriendsat the
beginningof thecountry-houseseason.He will veryshortly
resumeat Amiensthosestudieswhichproducedtheexqui
sitelybeautifulessay," OtftFathershavetoldus," published
in thespring.

At the recentanti-clericalcongressin Paris, Mile. Maria
Dcraismewasthelionessof theplatform. In argumentative
powerthere is nooratorin theFrenchclmmbcrthesuperiorof
thislady. There is a tingeofacrimonyinherstyle,andasub-
aciditywhichgives it zest. Tierfingersarc slightlyawry,her
face is longandpointed,and her foreheadwide,high,promi
nent,andverysmooth. It risesabovepencilledeyebrowsand
brightandfeverishhazeleyes. Mile.Dcraisme is a womanof
somefortune,keepsa carriage,hns a townandcountryhouse,
andwill nevermurryas long as thestatusof the married
woman is basedon the Orientalismof theChristianreligion
St. Paul,who was the exponentto the Greekand Roman
churchesof theOrientalideasonwoman, is the pethatredof
Mile. Deraisme.There is not a grainof eccentricityin the
mannerorthemethodof thisoratresswhenshe is ontheplat
formoronherfeelat a banquet.Shedressesrichlyandin ex
cellenttaste,wearssparklingringsonherslenderfingers,flirts

a fanworthytofigurein an artmnscum,gesticulateswithcaso
andsobriety,andastonishesby her intellectualforce. If she
only sacrificedto theGraces,—but thatshewill neverdo,—
shewouldbe a peerlessspeaker.
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" Afreemanisonewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whoit neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
PHOUDHON.

The Doctrine of Assent.
At a recent convention of social philosophersthe

air, as is usual on such occasions,was full of protest
and lamentationover the despotic manner in which
majorities ride over the will of minorities. More
especially, however, were the heated protestations
directed against despoticminorities,who, armed with
coercive legislation and artillery, contrive to enslave
whole peoples without their consent, yea, against
their universal dissentand protest Russia wascited,
where one irresponsible autocrat rides rough-shod
over eighty millions of people without their assent.
Ireland was especially quoted as a down-trodden
country, where three millions of tenantsaremadethe
virtual slaves of a comparative handful of land
monopolists in the face of a protest bordering on
revolt. In short, all the prominent reforms were
representedas hinging upon a stateof things where
peopleare being ruled without their assent.

Hearing this representationof thecase constantly
reiterated,oneof thephilosophersaroseandexpressed
his utter astonishment that thinking people should
suppose that any of these classes and peoples arc
ruled rrilhuut lhtrir nsncnt. On the contrary, these
classesand peoples not only assent to the despotism
in every case,but they invite it, take off the hat to it,

and make themostelaboratearrangementsto receive
and weleomeit. For how, he maintained,could one
man oppress eighty millions without their constant
and affectionateassent,and how could two thousand
absentee landlords enslave three millions of people
unless the latter cordially assentedto it P

It is not necessaryto enter into a philosophical
analysis of what is embodiedin the term assentto see
that the statementof this latter philosopher is per
fectly true. With perhaps the exception of the
Nihilists, the people of Russia assentto the domina
tion of the czar. The convincing proof that the
elephant really assents to being tormented by a

troublesomeand persistentflea on his eyelids is that
he does not brush the flea off. If it be alleged that
dissent would be of no avail, with his huge trunk
chained to his legs, the question naturally suggests
itself: How camehe to allow a weak mortal bipedto
chain him, when one gentle surge of his great body
would have ground his master to jelly ? Ah ! The
answer comes unbidden,— hu ignoranceand super
stitious reverence for the office of his keepermakes
him a slave. And that is what makes the people of
Russia slaves,the peopleof Ireland slaves,thewomen
slaves, and humanity in general servile.

The writer was oncean eye-witnessof an incident
which bears very significantly on this matter of
assent as it pertains to Ireland's degradation and
oppression. A rude Irishman had beenlong pestered
by a burly priest for not attendingmass and contrib
uting to the usury-box. One day, as he was swag
gering along thestreet,half intoxicated,and savagely
bidding for a knock-down fight, he was accostedby
his priest, who berated him severely for his short
comings. His answer not exactly suiting that ecclesi
astical functionary,the latter suddenly lifted a huge
cane which he carried and felled the man to the
ground with one blow. Half stunned,and with the
blood streaming down his face,he arose to his feet,

his fists clenched,and inwardly boiling with rage.
He partly raised his arms to retort on his brutal
antagonist, but one look from that priestly visage
disarmed him, and, with a burning pang, he ex
claimed : "Ah, yer riverencc, I'll not strike ye; but,
liy the holy virgin, remimber it's only yer holy office
that proticts ye ! "

Yes, and it is this reverence for office,holy and
unholy, that has kept Ireland in chains all thesecen
turies, and still nurtures that foul uleer, the czardom,
on the faceof humanity,which the Nihilists aloneare
ready to tear out by4.be roots and bury out of sight
forever. Successto the Nihilists ! They are theonly
men and women in Russia who do not assent.
Liberty honors their deedsand their memories,with
out fear and without equivocation.

But we by no means would have it inferred that
ecclesiasticaloffice is the deadliestbaneof progress.
The whole tribe of priests are simply the left wing of
despotism. They are adjunctsand co-partnersin the
gameof social fraud, along with the emperors,kings,
presidents,diplomats,and other uniformed and titled
operatorswho perpetuateall the studiedtricks on the
bill. Behind all despotism,whatever it may be,there
is someunderlying superstition which inveigles the
massesinto passiveassent. This superstitionfinds its
expressionin an officeof some kind ; the office per
verts men's wits and consciences, and forestalls
revolt.

It is the purpose of Liberty to get to the bottomof
all things, except the bottom of its purse. Govern
ment is a machine invented by a few designing
schemersto excite discord and war, and profit by the
spoils. The main trick by which the conspiracy is

perpetuatedlies in keeping up a superstitiousrever
ence for authority by cunningly decorating it with
official insignia. This induces the masses to give
practical assentto thatwhich persecutesand enslaves
them. Once get the lever of Liberty under that key
stoneof superstition,and the arch of despotismwill
tumble into ruins.

Reform Made Ridiculous.
One of the mostnoteworthyof Thomas Jefferson's

sayings was that he " had rather live under news
papers without a government than under a govern
ment without newspapers." The czar of Russia pro
poses to make this alternative unnecessaryby estab
lishing a national weekly journal to be distributed
gratuitously in every village, whose carefully con
cocted news paragraphs, severely sifted political
items,and rose-tinted editorials shall be read aloud
on Sundays by designatedofficials to the assembled
multitudes This absurdproposal is no more absurd
than that of a delegateto the stateconventionof the
MassachusettsGrcenbackers, who desired that the
government should add to its functions that of the
collection of news to be furnished gratuitously to the
daily journals. And this, again, is no more absurd
than some of the proposals actually endorsed by a

majority of the delegates to the same convention,
nearly all of whose measuresand methods,in fact,
are quite of a piece with thoseof the aforesaidczar.

For instance,one of the resolutions adopted (and
we grieve to say that it was introduced by no less a
person than our excellent and earnest friend, J. M.

L Babcock of Cambridge) asks the legislature to
compel all corporations to distribute their profits in
excessof six per cent,among their employeesin the
proportion of the scale of wages. Saying nothing
of the fact that this resolution seriously offendsLib
erty by denying that the equitable distribution of
property which the labor movement seeks must re
sult, not from legislative enactment,but from the
free play of natural laws, it also offends Equity by
admitting that capital is entitled to a portion of
labor's product,and that the producer is entitled to
exact a profit from the consumer. Yet we are told
that only one man in that whole convention had the
brains and the courageto rise from his seatand pro
claim the great truth that, if labor can claim any
thing, it can and should claim ALL. What wonder
that this half-hearted,half-headed Greenback party

excitesamong intelligent peopleno sentimenthigher
than that of a pity akin to contempt ! Mr. Babcock '.s

resolution would take the labor movementoff of its
basisof right, and degenerate it into an unprincipled
scramblefor spoilsbywhich thestrongestwould profit.
Take the half-loaf who will ; we shall never ceaseto
reiteratethatthewhole loaf rightfully belongsto those
who raise the wheat from the soil, grind it into flour,
and bake it into bread,and not the smallest tasteof

it to the sharperswho deceivethe unthinking masses
into granting them a monopoly of the opportunities
of performing these industrial operations,which op
portunities they in turn rent back to the people on
condition of receiving the other half of the loaf.

Religion a Disease.
When one reads a religious journal, or even one

which, like our own Boston" Herald," is only occasion
ally given to religiosity, he is pretty certain to be
reminded of the sick-room, and Swedenborg's doc
trine of correspondencesgets new proof. That the
religious atmosphere is the atmosphereof the hospi
tal, full of sickness and of nursing, is painfully re
vealed to him. Low, suppressed speech, solemn
wailing, and forms prostrateor bending ; awe-struck,
blind, believing, fearing, prospecting, entreating,
coddling, sonl-nourishing with sip of wine and
crumb of bread ; priests, deacons, and pews,—ah,
well, the reminders are too many,—everything but
health ! And therefore it is, when an old error, a
bad superstition is assailed,the truly religious editor-
cries out: "Oh, spare the blow; leave it, leave it;
touch not a single folly ; they have sheltered,pro
tected,comforted ; the world will never give them
up. Never! never! never!" All of which may
be set down to mean : " The world is sick ; the
world is in a hospital ; it can not bear strong food ;

from the light it shrinks Leave it there,shrouded
in the 'dim religious light;' leave it to the divine
mercy, to the providence that tempers the wind to
the shorn lamb."

But with all due respect to whom it may concern
we say :—Not so ; the world isu't sick,—it's fright
ened. It is stupid and dull, but not sick, and is sadly
in need of exercise. It requires good sense,whole
sometruth, and the genial breath of Liberty. Don't
be afraid ; the world will not die. You can't kill it.

It is full of grit, has plenty of courage,and can face
all the Facts of this universe with entire equanimity.

Ah! thou poor, religious, skulking world, awake!
arouse ! arise ! Take up thy bed, cast it away, and
walk!

Liberty's Weapons.
Our methodsare methodsof peace. Liberty is not

the advocate of force. Speaking for itself, it hates
murderousweapons of all descriptions. It entersinto
no planning, plotting, or dark and secret measureof
assassinationor revolution. The French were to call
their statuein New York harbor, " Liberty enlighten
ing the world." And that is Liberty's proper func
tion. Compared with the light that is to come,the
world sits in darkness. Liberty is the torch we bear
aloft, convinced that Liberty's light is to lead the
world to heights and into a fullness of life beyond
theheart of man now to conceive.

With old, dead, and decaying ideas; with shows
and shams; with half-heartedness,hypocrisy, and
pious, moralistic, pharisaic pretension ; with all that
hinders,cripplus, dwarfs the human intellect and the
robust heart of mankind,—Liberty fights; but with
the ploughshare of thought and the lance of freest
criticism, disbelieving in all other weapons—those
that are death-dealingand not life-giving.

And yet Liberty finds words of approval for the
Hartmannsand the tyrant-slayerswho in secrecyplot
the revenges of fate. Why ? Because Liberty is

forced to choosebetween one class that slays to op
press and another that slays to free.

Is there not a difference ?

You know there is, you editors who mouth abont
assassination,and, if you say there isu't, why, we
take the Liberty to say that the truth is not in you.
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Ll BERTY. 3

Some of our friends are in a great hurry for n full
and systematic explanation of Liberty's philosophy
and purposes. They are very anxious to know
"just what we are driving at." Patience, good
friends, patience! You will get it all in due season.
But Liberty's philosophyis a comprehensiveone,and
cannot be compassedin a day or in a column. The
contentsof a little fortnightly journal like this,hastily
put together as they are in the few spare moments
of an otherwise busy life, must perforce presentit in
driblets, a little here and a little there. Only follow
it closely, in all its applications,and you will finally
find that it fits everywhere and is deeply rooted.
But to a certain extent Liberty, like the rest of the
world, floats with the tide, and the developmentof
her philosophy is governed by the progressof affairs.
Where we shall next branch out, we can no more tell
than could John Ruskin, who answered a similar
criticism of his " Fors Clavigera " in these words :
" As well plead with a birch-treegrowing out of a
crag to arrange its boughs beforehand. The winds
and floods will arrange them according to their wild
liking; all that the true has to do, or can do, is to
grow gaily, if it may be ; sadly, if gaiety be impossi
ble ; and let the black jags and scarsrend the rose-
white of its trunk where Fors shall choose." Mean
while, we are scoring one point, and for the present
the most importantone,in arousing peopleto the fact
that we.are driving at something.

The Marquis of Waterford, foreseeing the inevit
able, is endeavoring to stave it off by posing asa phi
lanthropist and a reformer. He offers his tenants a
permanentreductionof their rents,and tothosewhom
he has evicted a reinstatement. If his tenantsshow
themselvesbaseenough to acceptthis bribe,theywill
become neither more nor less than compoundersof
felony, and will win the same disrespectfrom thoso
who thoroughly understandthe natureof theftthat is
now accordedby thosewho know only theftasdefined
by statuteto the merchantwho compromiseswith the
burglar by whom his safehas been robbed. " Rent
under any circumstances is an immoral tax," says
Michael Davitt, boldly and truthfully. No compro
mise with it, then, is the only course for honest men
to follow.

On the strength of the favorable symptomsin the
president'scase immediately following the so-called
" nation'sprayer,"Dr J. L. Withrow, who now fills old
Dr Beecher's pulpit at " Brimstone Corner," made
the rash announcementlast Sunday that the prayer
had been heard in heaven and speedily answered,
little knowing that, as the words were leaving his
lips, the wires from Long Branch were saying to the
newspapersthat an abscesshad formed on the presi
dent'sright lung, greatlyendangeringhis chancesfor
recovery. Probably Dr. Withrow will hereaftermain
tain a judicious reserveuntil the final designsof Our
Lord are manifested in a way that no longer leaves
room for doubt.

Uncompromising Stephen,Foster, the old-time abo
litionist who died the other day at his home in Wor
cester,was one of the most useful citizens that ever
honored this country by living in it. Thoroughly
honest,devoid of personal ambition, anxious only for
the good of his fellows, fearless,logical, and persistent
in his maintenanceof their rights, he has left behind
him a record that will grow whiter in the eyes of
generations better able than this to contrast it with
the blackness of the sins against which his life was
one long battle. Liberty honors his memory as one
of her truestsoldiers.

Liberty knows no differencewhatever betweenthe
rights of man and the rights of woman Therefore

it is eternally opposedto woman suffrage.

A ministerhad preachedan hoar; then he remarked:
" Anotherwidefieldopensfromthesubjectin anotherdirec
tion." Just thenan old coloredsaintejaculated," Please,
Lord,putupdebars."

The Poetry of Places.
BV WILLOUGHUYW1OOIN.

" Places,"observesthe dramatistPythagoras," are often
poetical,andpoetry is sometimeslocal." Greathcurts,like
Spenser's,nrefrequentlyattachedbycordswhichtheycannot
severto a garret,a cellar,or a hovel; buttheirfurnitureand
othervaluableshavesometimesbeenseparatedfromthemby

a still strongerattachment.Poet?seldomgotolaw; thelaw
generallygoestothem.

The poetryof places is oftenvery charming,sometimes
evenmoreso thantheplacesthemselves.It maybedivided
into two generalclasses,namely,theI-am-bicandtheYou-
dam-bic.We will omittheconsiderationof the firstforthe
present,andproceedto examinethe second.You-dam-blc
poetrywasalmostunknownto theancients; and,though it

maybefoundin a rudimentaryforminothercountries,it has
beenchieflycultivatedin theUnitedStates,where it maybe
foundin its highestperfection.Theextremedelicacyof this
speciesof poeticcompositionadmirablyfits it for a placein
the literatureof a freecountry. So frail andtender is its
constitutionthat it hasneverbeenknowntoflourishamidthe
rigorsof despoticgovernmentslikeGreatBritainandFrance.

It droopsandfadesbeneaththeblightingshadowsof oppres
sion,but blossomsout in all its beautyandglorywhenca
ressedbythe atmosphereof freedom,and nourishedby the
encouragingrays of the sun of republicanliberty. Here,
wheregreatcitiesspringup as if bymagic,there is a true
localrivalry,neverbeforeequalledin intensity,thattiresthe
heartof enthusiasmandarousesa poeticfrenzyin thebreast
of thehumblestinhabltants.Take,for example,thefollow
ing patheticlines,whichwerecentlyfoundin thecolumnsof

a St.Louisnewspaper,theable" Cube-Courtier: "

Therewas a MissBlankinChicawgah
Whostarteda-courting,butmaugre

Shepleadedhercases
In satinsandlaces,

Shecouldn'teurnpretzelsandlawger.

Alfred Tennysonhimselfnevergaveus a verselikethat,
andwe hazardthe predictionthatheneverwill. He has,
perhaps,surpassedit in meremelodiousuess; but poetry is
morethanbaremusic: it is sentimentrhythmicallyexpressed.
Andtheexquisiteperfectionof theversebeforeus culminates
in a refinedand tenderhumansympathy,which, like an
atmosphere,envelopsand permeatesthe entirestanza,but
whoseefflorescentbloom is completedin theclosingline.

Take anotherexample,which I find in an Easternpaper,
accreditedtotheChicago" Nadir-Zenith: "

TherewasayoungmaninSt.Louis
Whosedoctorconfinedhimtobrewls:

Helivedfor a season,
Butsoontosthisreason,

AndmarriedapawnbrcaktngJewess.
This,thoughscarcelyso delicateas theotherverse, is re

markablefortheintellectualgrasp it displays,a graspcom
blnedwith subtlerefinementof thoughtand unusualpurity
anddepthof emotion.It evincestheclassicserenityof Bry
antunitedwiththeturbidgrandcurof Byron; thesimplicity
andreposeof Longfellowwiththeabstruseprofundityand
eventheinimitablepunctuationality(thereoughttohesuch a

word) of Mrs. Pintt. The secondline is, by far, themost
affecting: theheartlessdecreeof theunfeelingphysician,and
then—the meagrenessof the diet,and in such a country!
But thelogicalnecessityof thecatastropheandfinaldenoue
ment is notparalleledwithintheentirerangeof modernart.
You canseethewholesceneIieforeyou: theloan-officefilled
with all sortsof trumpery,the threegildedballsoverthe
door,themotleycrowdhurryingbyonthestreet,and,atthe
farextremityof theestablishment,theghost-likefigure,a mere
shadowin thedimgloomof theapartment,leaningmysteri
ouslyforwardoverthe antiquedeskin theveryactof mak
ingout a ticket!

Oragain,whatcouldbemoretouchingthanthisfromthe
" DailyDiary" 1

FolksinChicago
Try tomakehoggo

Forvenison,rabblt,andbeef;
Butsometimestheyfind
It'snothingbutrind,—

Andthenthepoorcatscometogrief.

MatthewArnold says that Homer is noble,and,on the
whole,perhapshe is right,withcertainimportantqualifica
tions;but genuinenobllitywasalmostunknownto thean
cients,andhasbeenfullydevelopedonlybytheloftyschoo'
of bardswhomwe arenow considering.Has Mr. Arnold
everexaminedthe poetryin question? The natveWwith
whichheassertsthatHomer is nobleplainlyindicatesthathe
hasnot. He means,no doubt,—andso far he is correct,—
that,if realnobilityof styleandthoughthadbeenknownto
theGreeks,Homerwouldprobablyhaveteen noble. But
just herewewish to cautionMr. Arnold,and the flippan
Englishlittrratenrtwhotakehimas a model,nottoberash
in theirassertions; forcallowliterarycriticism is almostcer
tain,sooneror later,like theunhappyfelinesof Chicago,to
"cometo grief." A manlike Mr. Arnoldcannotaffordto

losehis reputationby a slip, a merelapsuspingnis* likethe
one to whichwe havejust referred.But we digress.We
quotethefollowingfromthe"Weakly Weekly,"which,save
in critiques,admitnverseto its columnsonlyin thoserare
caseswhereextraordinarymeritabsolutelyforbldsexclusion:

DowninSt.Louis
All theycandois

Makeshoosfortheirgirls'clumsypedals;
Theirfeetarcaslarge
Asanup-riverbarge,

Withanklesasslenderasneedles.
Note the temperatemoderationof theselines. The true

poet is alwayseasyandnatural. Heneverexaggerates,never
strains a point. And observehowhecondenses.A mere
versifierwouldhavethinnedout the tropicalluxurianceof
his passageinto fiftyor a hundredlines. Themostskilful

chiropodistcouldnot treatthisdelicatethemewithmoreten
derness,and the descriptionof the ankles is Spenserian,or
rather, it is,by far, a. finersimilethanSpensereverconceived.
SpenserwrotetolerableEnglish forhis day,but hewastoo
matter-of-factfor subtleand refinedconcepts.Still, he de
servesourgratitude,for,like a truepoet,hediedof starvation
n a garret. We sincerelyhopethenoblebardson whose
writingswe havebeendescantingmayall speedilyhavean
opportunityto imitatehis example; andwewill concludeby
suggestingtoall youngaspirants,likethepoetof the" Wcek-
y," that the femaleform divine is thebestfigureto begin
with,for,in thewordsof theclassicalcoupletof thegentle
poetof Florence,Macchiavelll,—

" In thevastscopeof lore,divineandhuman,
Thenobleststndyof mankindiswoman."

* Lapsutpinguit,a slip,or wantof fuiness,thatis,knowledge.
SeeKlkcro,"DeSenectati,"MDCXL, 2, 3, 4, 5.

Enforced Education.
EniTORLIBERTY:—Thanksfor thecopyof your mostex

cellentfirstnumber.Countmeas onesubscriber,withhope
of others. " The Anatomyof Liberty" is thebestarticleon
thesubjectthat it hasbeenmygoodfortunetoread. Thefirst
four linesof theextractfrom" La Verite" regardingthelib-
:rtyof parentsaresufficienttoconvinceanyrationalistof the
allacyof compulsoryeducation.Werunnogreatriskofcon
tradictionin sayingthatthepublic-schoolsystem is deficient,
that the courseof study is ill-advisedand,in manyre
spects,unwise,andthattheteachersdonotfullycomprehend
thescopeof educationandthefieldtocover. If it becomes
compulsory,commonschoolsbecomedegradedtothelevelof
educationaljails. We lowerthecharacterof everypupil in
iis or herownestimationthemomenttheyentertheschool
yard. Weinsultthespiritof intelligenceandcommonsense

n theAmericanpeople.Childrenwouldnotasreadilylearn

f theyfeltthattheywerebeingdriventoschoolby law. In-
:entivcwouldboblighted,pridehurt,andambitiondistorted.
Compulsionin any form is antagonisticto thespiritof our
snstitutions,and if a foothold is obtainedin thepublicschools,

it will establishanundesirableprecedent.
With thesepremiseswemayassertthatthenecessitythat

compelsparentstosendtheirchildrentoshops,stores,facto
ries,etc.,shouldberemoved.If parentsaretobecompel/ti
to sendchildrento school,thecommunityowesthe parents
two things: first,that the school be./ft to send children
to ; second,thatthefather,byindustryandthrift,beenabled
toallowhischildrentogotoschool. Loveof esteem; ambi
tion; pride; the influenceof goodexample; theadvantages
tobe derivedfrom education,— theseand otherinfluences
comblnetoinduceparentsto sendchildrento schoolwith
out theaid of compulsorymeasures.In fact,the truebus
inessof theAmericanlegislatureis togo behindthereturns,
andseeto it thattheconditionsaresuchasto leadthepeople
toacceptvoluntarilythebenefitsandadvantagesof common-
schooleducation.Thequestionof compulsoryeducationwill
besolvedbythe solutionof deeperand brotder questions
behindit, presentreferenceto whichwouldintrenchtoo far
onourtimeandyourspace.

EI.-D, L.
Philadelphia,August,1881.

Game for the Fool-Killer.
Thoughman,prickedbya stupidarrogance,strivesoftento

breakthereinsof government,he neverescapeshavingto
obeysomeone! Verynecessitycompels,in everyassociation
of men,andin everycommunity,thatsomeshall beat the
head. Withouta head,or chief,bywhich it maybegoverned,
anysociety,defraudedof theaimforwhich it wasframedand
formed,goestopieces,andcanneveravail.—PopeLeoXIII.

The " Somebody" of the.presenthour is always a thrifty,
lively,industrious,temperate,far-seeingindividual,that is al
wayslookingout for themainchance,andalwaysreadyand
eagertoseizeandimprove it whenhefindsit. It mattersnot
whetherheis a merchant,a mechanic,a professionalcharacter,
or a corporation,he is invariablyfoundthepossessorof the
sameintellectualelementsand capabllities.That "Some
body" is a greatfinancial,social,or politicaltyrant is utter
nonsense.Thedoor is opentoeveryAmericancitizentobe *.

" somelmdy" insteadof a nobody. He hashis choiceand
oughtnottocomplain.—F. W. B., in XeicYorkTruth.
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LJBERTV.
TO WALT WHITMAN.

At i.i.-t,OWalt,youareendorsed; nomore
Yourmusetheahadowof neglectwillfeel.
The"AtlanticMonthly" equlrt*havesettheirseal

Toyourcredentials; yourprobation'ao'er.
Behappy,then,Obard,anddrinkgalore;
Your" yawp" isclassicnow,If ne'erbefore.

'TlstruethatlongagothegreatReviews
OfAlblonhailedwithjoyyournew-worldmuse
Asnativehereandtothemanorborn.
The"satin-and-patchouly"bardstheirscorn
8ti11ventedonyourlong,unmeasuredHue,
Ruffledinwraththeirborrowedfeathersfine
At" Leavesof Grass" andmentionof yourname,
ThoughTennyson,theirmaster,ownedyourfame.

B.

It is said on all sides,andwith reason,that,to developM. JulesFerry,nevertheless,is a representativeof thepeople,

The Agricultural Crisis.
Thefollowingarticle,writtenin FranceandforFrancebya

Frenchjournalistsigning"D. G.," appliesmoreor lessap
propriatelytoallcivilizedcountries,andstatestruthsespecially
importanttostudentsof theIrish landquestion:—

To exhaustindustryunderthepretextof cheapeningprod
ucts,tokill financebystock-jobbingandagriculturebyusury,
rent,andexpropriation,and thento shout," Let us protect
and encourageindustryand agriculture,and improveour
financialcondition,"—suchis theeconomicprogrammeof cer
tainmenwhotreatFrenchlaborasa simplestock-exchange
valueandspeculatebyturnson theprosperityandruin of a
greatnation.

In thatwhichconcernsmoreparticularlyagricultureand
the protectionwhich it meritswe know what complaints
are madedaily to the authoritiesby farmersand espe
cially by largelandedproprietors,who,to theexclusionof
othercountrypeople,havea voicein thematter.Nowphyl
loxerais thetrouble,nowAmericancompetition,nowthebad
crops. And thegovernmentpromisesadecreaseof theland
tax, agriculturalinstruction,agriculturalcredit,etc.,which
soundverywell inanelectoralprogramme.

It is beyondquestionthat agricultureto-dayis passing
througha crisis. Whatis its intensityandwhatis its cause?
Generally,in judging"theseeconomicrevolutions,wecommit
theerrorof consultingstatisticaltablesaloneandof consider
ing onlythequantityor valueof products,withoutreflecting
thatit isnotbythebushelthattheprosperityof agricultural
laboris measured,but thatwemustratherask if thetwenty
millionsof Frenchpeasantslive in comfort; if, on thecon
trary,theydonotsufferandtowhattheirsufferingsmustbe

the agriculturalforcesof a country, it is necessaryto make
useof newprocesses,andespeciallynottofeartodevotelarge
amountsof capitalto thecultivationof land. But whowill
furnishthiscapital? Thetenant,forlandthatdoesnotbelongto
him ? He will guardwell ngaiistthat,and,if he hassaved
something,he will considerratherthe purchaseof a bit of
land. The landlord? Betterworthhis while to investhis
capitalin manufacturingenterprisesandto speculate;for—
andthereliestheevil—land is lessprofitablethanthestock
exchange.Insteadof improvingthesoil andapplyingto it

thebestsystemof cultivation,thelandedproprietor,whogen
erallydoesnotevenknowhisestatesandwho,inanycase,has
noexperiencein farming,will contenthimselfwithreceiving
regularlyhisrentswhichhewill trytoraise,littlebylittle,so
thatat lastwell-cultivatedlandswill befoundonly among
thosewhothemselvesaddtothevalueof soilwhichtheyown.

And thisobservationcomestothesupportof thecomplaints
of theeconomistsagainstabsenteeism,as if absenteeismwas
nottheforcedresultof thepresentformof propertyin land,
andas if everyproprietornot a cultivatorwasnotnecessarily
an absentee.Further,by theperiodicaldemandsof rent,the
proprietorforcesthetenanttoexhausttheland,aneventthat
generallyoccurstowardtheexpirationof thelease,whencean
evidentlossfor society. There liesan evil whichno legal
remedycanalleviateandthecauseof whichmustbesought
forin theconstitutionof landedpropertyitself.

It mustbeconfessedthatof theproblemnowbeforeusthe
FrenchRevolutionhasfurnishednosatisfactorysolution. It
has destroyedfcudalism,but what hns it put in its placer
Anotherfcudalism." Thelandof France is freethroughout
itswholeextent,"saysthelawof September28,1791.But is

thepeasantfree? Is hefreewhen,in lawandin fuct,he can
beevicted,withoutcompensation,fromanestatethevalueof
whichhehasdoubled? On thispointtheRevolutiondid not
completeits work. Its principlessufficeto organizegov
ernment,or ratheron the ruinsof governmentstheybuild
autonomy; but,to organizelabor,theyareinsufficient.The
Revolutionabolishedthepersonalinequalityofrights;realin
equalitysurvived it, and it hasbeenforgottenthatprivilege is

organicin a societywhensomecanrestandconsumewithout
workingwhileothersmustlaberwithouthope. " The liberty
of the proletaire,"said I'rondhon," is the right to labor—
thatis,toberobbed—ornotto labor—that is tostarve.Lib
ertynowbenefitsnonebutthestrong."

It is thenoutsideof theRevolutionitself,andbydevoting
itselftothestndyandaccomplishmentofwhattheRevolution
didnotstudyandaccomplish,thatsocialsciencemusthence
forthdoitswork. In theplaocofthefcudalismofthenobility

attributed,and if it is not truethat,in thepresentstateof7wc seeto-dayan industrialandmercantilefeudalism,more
landedpropertywithus,theprogressof agriculture is a prob
lemthatcannotbesolved.

It is knownthat,outof twentymillionsof peopledevoted
toagriculture,sevenoreightmillionsareproprietorscultivat
ing theirown land; theyare foundgenerallyon small or
mediumestatesandliveincomparativeease,providedtheydo
notallowthemselvestogetentangledin a meshworkof mort
gages. As to theothertwelvemillionstheyart composed,
first,of farmerssubmittedto thepressingand extortionate
conditionsof a lease,andthenof laborerswhosepitifulcon
dition,sometimesworsethanthatof theworkingmenof the
cities,seemslessglaringbecausenotasfamiliarandbecause
amongthisclassof thedisinheritedanycorporativeunion,any
collectivedemandforjustice is impossible.

Whatevertheymaydo, thesetwelvemillionsof menwill
neverbecomeproprietors.Letagriculturalschoolsbeorgan
ized! Result:a decreasein thecostof production,a larger
product. But theinflexibletheoryof netproductalwayscon
frontsthefarmers; theywill sow,but theharvestwill benefit
theproprietors.Let thelandtaxbereduced! Thereduction
will notyieldthem a cent. Let thecity tolls beabolished!

The citieswill offerto theproductsof thecountry a larger
market,whencewill resultanincreasein thevalueof theland
ror theproprietorandan increaseof rentagainstthetenant.
Theadvantagethen is offsetbytheloss. Whateverreformmay
heattemptedin thedirectionwhich it is nowproposedtotake,
on whateversidetheprofessedreformersandpseudo-philan
thropistsmayturn,theyinvariablybringupagainstthetheory
of rent: thelandedproprietoralwayshikingtheexcessof the
grossproductoverthecostof production,in a wordthewhole
netproduct,andthetenantscarcelyrecoveringhisinvestment.
As forthefarm-hands,servants,andotheragriculturallaborers,
theyonlyreceivecontemptiblewages.The proprietorspecu
latesonthefarmer,thefarmeronthem,andoftentheirsitua
tion is so precariousthattheyareforcedto thefactoriesto
avoidstarvation,as theemigrationfromthefieldsto thecity
forciblyproves.

Let politicaleconomystrikeup its usual strainaboutthe
benefitsof economy. Its teachingsand advice,alwaysad
dressedto thosewho do not needthemor cannotprofitby
them,seemlikecrueljeststo thesemen,workersin city or
country,whocannoteconomize.

Admirersof pastachievements,theeconomistshavecodified
abusesandgiventhenameof scienceto thiscollectionof the
generalprincipleswhichregulatetheexploitationof manby
man. No moreonthisquestionthanonthoseof industrialism,
freetrade,taxation,havetheybeennbletograspthedifference
betweendemandedrightandexistingfact.

powerfulthantheother. Industryhasled to industrialism;

so agricultureinclinestobecomeindustrial; themachinewill
huntthepeasantfromthefieldas it hashuntedtheworkman
from the shop. The proprietor,the capitalist,will alone
remain. Everywherewill beeffecteda concentrationof capi
tal accompaniedby a correspondingimpoverishmentof the
masses; for,evenwhenthetotalwealthof a countryincreases,
thenumberof thepoormayincreasealso. Andthatwill last
untilthedaywhentheantagonismin economicsocietyshall
havereachedthatdegreeof bltternesswhich,in 1789,made
inevitableandfataltheoverturningof politicalsociety.Ex
cessof abuseleadsto reforms.But so rarelydoessociety
adoptmeansof preventionthat it is a rulethatin socialpro
gress it is necessarytoexhaustcaciiof theseriescomposingit

andthat it is nevernoticedthatthebow is benttoofaruntil It

breaks.

oneof theelectof universalsuffrage! Whichprovesthatthe
originof powerdoesnotmodifyits dangerouscharacter,and
that it is of smallconsequencetothepeoplewhetherthenan*
terswhomakelawstogovernthemarcmastersimposedupon
them,or masterschosenbythemselves.

Frenchcitizens,then,areto go tothepollswithouthaving
badtimefor mutualconsultation,adoptionof platforms,or
closescrutinyof theinnumerablecandidateswhosolicittheir
votes. All will be settledin a fortnightin slovenly,blind,
hap-hazardstyle. And it is thissorrowfulfarcethat is called
thesovereigntyof thepeople!

But theproletariat,it appears, is beginningto understand
howtheybefoolandbefogit. Never,indeed,hasan electoral
periodagitatedopinionsolittle. Withoutdoubtmeetingsare
asnumerousandexcitingasever; withoutdoubtcommittees
multiply,aswellas candidatesandprofessionsof faith. But
his agitation is whollysuperficial; it hasnot penetrated,as
brmerly,deepdownamongthe massesof theanonymous
crowd; andwere it not for themotleywallscovered,until
theyhavebecomean eye-sore,with veritablerainbowsof
posters,noonewoulddetectthatthedestinyof a greatnation
—thefateof peoplesnowdependingonthecastof a die— is

underdiscussion.
Has governmentalabsolutismproducedthis indifference,

whichmayculminatein thenearfutureinvengefuldiscontent
and virile passion? Or is it notdueratherto Anarchistic
teaching,which,though it hashithertodonelittlemorethan
speakwithoutacting,pursuesslowly and mysteriouslyits
underminingwork,likethewaterwhich,fallingdropbydrop,
finallywearsawaythehardestrock ? Possiblythe result is

attributableto both causes,but certain it is thattheAnar
chisticideasaregaininggroundeveryday,moregroundper
hapsthan its most ardentchampionsimagine.Take one
exampleamonga thousand.A fewdaysagoComradeEmile
Gauticr,beingpresentatanelectoralmeetingin theI'anthmn
quarterat thehallof Vicux-Chcnc,tookthefloor todevelop
therevolutionarytheoriesbeforethelargeaudienceattending.
But oneof the chiefleadersof so-calledradicalismin the
quarter,the youngPichon,an editorof M. Clcmenccau's
" Justice,"brokeout in violentprotest,pretendingthatthe
Anarchists,from themomentthattheypreachedabstention,
hadnorighttoattendelectoralmeetings,muchlessto speak
atthem. Unfortunatewordsfortheyoungbourgeoit!From
allpartsof thehallwentupprotests,andthesecries," Citizen
Gautier is right,"" Voting is a gameof sec-saw,"wereuttered
by a-largenumberof citizenswhosefaceswereunfamiliar
andwho are not accustomedto frequentourcirclesorour
groups.Theyweresomanyunknownfriend.".Sonumerous
weretheythat,a few minuteslater,the presidenthaving
deniedthe floorto ComradeGauticr,and thelatterhaving
answeredthat hewouldtake it in spiteof him,ashedidnot
recognizethe president'sauthority(whichledtotheresigna
tionof theofficersof themeeting),ComradeGautier,although
anAnarchitt,waschosenpresidentby a largemajority.He
madehaste,however,to declinethe position,but theevent
nonethelessshowedthatthestrikeof theelectorsfindsmore
favorwith the peoplethan the minimumradicalslike to
admit.

The Farce of Popular Sovereignty.
The letterfrom the Paris correspondentof " Le Rcvolte"

fromwhichthefollowing is anextractwaswrittenpriortothe

Switzerland's Double Shame.
Readtheoutspokenutterancesof HeuriRochefort'sjournal

" L'Intransigeant,"ontheKropotkineexpulsion: —
A letterfromBerneinformsqsthatourfriend,PrinceKro

potkine,oneof the mostdistinguishedmenin theRussian
revolutionaryparty,hasjust 6cenexpelledfromSwitzerland
by a decreeof thefederalcouncil.

They accusePierre Kropotkineof havingcalledhimself
Levaschof,which, it will beadmitted,is nothighlycriminal;
of havingbeen editoriallyconnectedwith " Le Rfvoltc,''
whichwas his indisputableright; of havingexpressedno

lateFrenchelections,butthefactstowhich it alludeshavenot
losttheirsignificance: —

A freshactof absolutismon the part of the bowrgeoitt\

Republichasjust exhiblted,evento the leastclairvoyant,
thehollownessof universalsuffrageand thelittleheedthat
thegoverningclassesmaywithimpunitypaytothepretended
sovereigntyof thepeoplewhentheyfind it fortheirinterestto
doso.

In the fear,no doubt,thattoolonganelectoralperiod,by
raisingoneveryhandpoliticaldiscussionsandexcitingpublic
opinion,wouldshedtoomuchlighton thesecretintriguesof
the ministers,— intrigueslikely to endin fatalcatastrophes
in Tunis, Algeria,or elsewhere,—the Ferry ministryhas
brusquelydecidedthatthegeneralelectionsshalloccurAu
gust21,insteadof in Septemberor Octoberas wasgenerally
expected.And whenthis unexpectedstrokeprovokedpro
testsfromthemostmoderate,and certaindeputies,finding
theirown intereststhreatenedand their little plansupset,
demandedan explanation,thepresidentof the cablnetan
swered,in a toneadmittingnorejoinder,thatthemaleontents
werewastingtheirtimeand theircomplaints,andthatthe Ministers,as a. rule,knowbut littleof publicaffairs,and
electionswouldtakeplaceattheappointeddate," suchbeingj theyalwaysaccountfor theactionof peopletheydo not like
his goodpleasure."Perhapsthosewerenottheexactwords or agreewith by attributingto themthelowestand basest
of.hisdeclaration,buttheycertainlydonotperverthis mean-motives.This is thefaultof thepulpit,alwayshasIxjen,and
ing. An absolutemonarchwouldnothavespokenotherwiie.probablyalwayswill be.—H. G. Ingenoll.

regretat thedeathof AlexaflflerII, whohadrobbedhimof
hispropertyandbanishedhim; of havingremainedresolutely
truetohisrepublicanfaithandsocialisticconvictions; of hav
ing manifestedsympathyfor SophiePerovskaya,Ryssakoff,
Mikhalloff,Jelaboff,and their heroicfriends hungat St.
Petersburgonthefifteenthof lastApril ; and,finally,of hav
ingtakenpartin theLondonrevolutionarycongress,which, it

wouldseem, is England'saffairalone.
It is evidentthattheridiculousreasonsallegedbythefed

eralcouncilin justificationof theexpulsionof Citizen1'ienx
Kropotkineonly themoreclearlyrevealtheodiouscharacter
of themeasureof whichourfriend is thevictim. Switzerland
refusesits hospitalityto this proudrepublicanin orderto
courtthefavorof Russianauthority.

As long ago as 1878the SwissrepublicexpelledPaul
Brousscfora fewnewspaperarticles; to-day it expelsPierre
Kropotkinefor a fewwordsspokenat Londonor Geneva. A

doubleshamewill restuponits shouldersin theeyesof all
freepeoples.
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" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
. Shinesthathighlightteherebytheworldissaved;

AndthoughthouslayH.I,teewill trustin thee.''
JOHN HAT.

On Picket Duty.
Legislation is usurpation.
Those who would abolish poverty by reducing the

hours of labor put the cart before the horse.
The people are poor, not because they receive low

wages, but becausethey give their credit away and
buy it back.

Liberty owes her readers an apology for the slight
delay in the appearanceof this number. Hereafter
our mailing day will be Friday, one day later than
heretofore.

One of our Greenbackexchangessays that " every
man who has a ballot and foils to use it in defence
of American liberty is responsible if those liberties
are abridged " Every man who castsa ballot neces
sarily uses it in offence against American liberty, it
being the chief instrument of American slavery.

" Bullion " speaks the truth in saying that " the
benefitof credit is overbalanced by the disadvantage
of debt." But to a capable and honest person the
only disadvantage of any debt that he is liable to
contract consistsin the steadydrain of usury. Make
credit gratuitous by organizing it, and its blessings
will be unmixed.

The New Bedford " News " was the victim of the
worst case of gush developed by the death of the
president. Its words are not beforeus as we write,
but our quotation of them doesnot differ materially
from the literal,jf at all. "The nation now has in
heaven a holy trinity, — Washington, Lincolu, Gar-
field, — Father, Son, and Holy Spirit." What rot !

The outcry against middlemen is senseless. As E.
H. Heywood puts it, " middlemen areas important as
end men." And they are as truly producers. Dis
tribution is a part of production. Nothing is wholly
produced until it is ready for use, and nothing is

ready for use until it has reached the place where it

is to be used. Whoever brings it to that place is a

producer, and as such entitled to chargefor his work.
The trouble with middlemen is that they chargecon
sumersnot only for their work, but for the useof their
invested capital. As it is, they are useful members
of society. Eliminate usury from their methods,and
they will becomerespectablemembersalso.

" The hanging of Guiteau is a pleasureand duty
which belongs solely and exclusively to the peopleof
the United States." The brutal barbarian who says
this is named S. F. Norton. He edits a paper in
Chicago called " The Sentinel," and desires to en
trust the rulers of this peopleof peculiar " pleasures"
with the exclusive power to manufacturethe tool by
which all products are distributed. All the monopo
lies go together,of which we have fresh proof in this
claim of the would-be monopolists of moneyto a
monopoly of murder. This same editor has the
shamelessuessto admit that the tool referred to, i p.,
the greenback, is a " forced loan," and to attempt to
justify it as such ; yet he complains in the samecol
umn of the act of a band of robbers who recently
contracted a forced loan with the passengers of a

Western railway train by presenting "pistols at
their heads and commanding them to deliver. All

;hesethings are to be expected from a memberof a

larty that relies on the law for the accomplishment
of everything. Law is its God, and makes its moral
ly. Robbery throughthe instrumentalityof a legal-
tender note is right; robbery through the instru
mentalityof a revolver is wrong. Murder unsanc-
tioned by statute finds no favor in this Greenbacker's
eyes,but murder done on the scaffold is to him, not
only right, but sweet.

A faint idea of the state of things that engenders
Nihilism is conveyedby the statementof the Russian
delegatesto the International Literary Congress at
Vienna, who, in combating a motion of a French del
egateto petitionthe czar for the pardon of the Rus
sian novelist who hasbeenin exile in Siberia for eight
years for tinging his writings with socialism, de
clared that, if the petitionshould beadopted, it would
be impossible for themto return to Russia. We com
mend this fact to D. A. Wasson and all other slan
derers of the Nihilists. After hearing of it, he will
doubtlessbe moved to write another article for the
"Free Religious Index," glorifying the Alexanders as
apostlesof liberty.

Liberty congratulates herself and Anarchists gen
erally nn fhA rapidity with wh«=hour prin^iplps are
obtaining a foothold. An indication of their progress

is seen in the following editorial commentsof so
prominent a newspaperasthe Boston " Daily Globe"
on the long-continued disability of the president:
" The Republic is not a failure. The great govern
mental experiment of the new world has demon
strated that men do not need rulers; that they can
govern themselves. It has passed through a crisis
unforeseenby its founders and unprovided for in its
Constitution,—and it still lives, the world's grand
beacon light on the road to Liberty The
only real strength of government is the cohesive
power of the masses and the confidenceof the peo
ple in their ability to govern themselves in the
absence of all official representatives of authority
and power. This strength the Republic possesses,
and it is a success. It shows to the world that a

measure of self-government is a thousand times
better than all the military power and ' divine right'
that ever existed, and more powerful for good, for
peace, for the maintenanceof human rights. The
attitudeof the American people in the face of what
would have been a crisis in any other country has
advancedthe causeof humanity, proved the expedi
encyaswell asthe justice of popular government,and
ought to silence thosewho have expressedthe belief,
fatheredby the wish, that the greatAmerican experi
ment must ultimately fail through lack of strength.
The Americanpeoplehaveshownthegrandenrof their
power, the permanencyof their principles, and their
unwavering loyalty to liberty andjustice in thisperiod
of doubtand uncertainty,andgiven hopeandcourage
to oppressed humanity to struggle onward and up
ward toward the light, in the footstepsof the nation
that has led the march of human progress,and will
be,a hundred years hence,as far in advance of the
presentas thepresent is in advance of the ideas of a
hundred years ago, if it only remainstrue to 'govern
ment by the people' and resistseveryeffortto shackle

it with a strong government of centralized power
and exaggerated official authority." Well said, the
" Daily Globe " !

About Progressive People.
Mr. A. C. Swinburnewritesthearticleon WalterSavage

Landorin the" EncyclopediaBritannica."
The numerousfriendsof Rev.0. B. Frothinghamareurg

inghim to reconsiderhis decisionnot to resumebis pulpit
labors. Theirsolicitationswill probablybeunsuccessful.

P. W. Gunn,theheadof the" GunnerySchool,"atWash
ington,Conn.,oneof theearliestandmostactiveabolitionist
of thatstate,diedrecently.He wastheoriginalof Mr. Bird
n Dr. J. G. Holland'snovel," ArthurBonnycastle."

Mr. Swinburnewritestothe" Rappel: " " Englandhasjust
losther lastRepublicanandfree-thinkingpatriarch.My old
friendTrelawncy is gone,at thegreatageof eighty-eight,to
meetthe friendsand emulatorsof his errantand war-like
youth—Shelley,Byron,andCanaris."

A monumentto VictorHugo is tobeerectedin his island
homeof Guernseyby theinhabitants,whoaremuchattached
to him. It wasto Guernseythatthenovelistdedicatedhis
" Toilersof theSea"—" thatsmallportionofNormanground,
severeyetkind,mypresentasylum,perhapsmytomb."

Garibaldi'sface is describedby a recentvisitorasabsolutely
livid,theyellow-whiteof a corpse,andhishairandbeardare
perfectlywhite. His eyes,however,retain fire and move
aboutfromsidetoside,followingpeoplearoundtheroom,even
thoughhedoesnotchangehisattitudein theslightestdegree.

John Bright'stwo brothers-in-law,the Lucases,wereori
ginally Quakers. Onejoined the RomanCatholicChurcb,
established"The Tablet" newspaper,and representedan

ii. •in pttrimmcnvtiwutticiucvmiic
of Radicals. Of thebrothersHarcourt,nowin parliamenr,
one is a Tory,theother a Liberal,andNewman,of theRoman
Church,has a brother,FrancisW., who is a Deist.

GovernorRobertsof Texas,whocalleddownon his head
unlimitedabusebyrefusingto join in GovernorFoster'spro
ject for a dayof thanksgiving,is accustomedto givehis per
sonalsupervisionto theprisonersin theStatepenitentiary.
Mostof them,hesays,areyoungmenfromtheNorthwest,
East,andNorth,who,havingstrayedfromhomerestraints,
havefallenintobadcompanyandgotintotrouble. He tells
themthatgoodconductwill shortentheirterms,and,if tlu\v
behavethemselves,pardonsthemout.

HerrMost,theimprisonededitorof theLondon" Frciheit,"
will beputupin theSocialistinterKtfor a Berlinconstituency
at thecomingelections.He refusestoapplyforreleasefrom
Clerkenwellprison,where,althoughtreatedas a common
criminal,he is exemptedfromsomeof themorerigorouscor-
ditionsattachedtothatgrade. In additiontoordinaryprison
farehehastwopintsof milkdailyand is employedat tailor
ing insteadof morelaboriouswork. Most is comparatively
cheerfuland in fairlygoodhealth. Hecomplainsof having
nobooksallowedforreadingexceptreligioustracts,andbeing
deniedtheuseof pensandpaper.

Gen.Garibaldirecentlycompletedhis seventy-fourthyear,
andmanytelegramsofcongratulationwerereceivedbyhimon
thatday,whichw.isJuly 4. He wasespeciallypleasedby a
deputationsenttohimin theeveningof July 3 by thesimple
folkof theisletof Maddalena,nearwhom,on his Caprera
rock,hehas,in his latteryears,madehis fixedabode. Tho
leaderof thedeputationriiade a shortaddressto theheroof
Italian unity,who, in reply, thankedthemfor their good
wishes,anddisclaimedthetributeaspaidto hisownperson, it

being,hesaid,ratherto thesentimentshehadalwaysmani
fested; hisperson" wasworthnomorethananyother."

Theexpulsionof PrinceKropotkinefromSwitzerlandwill
not cause a suspensionof " Le RAvolte." His friendswill
superintendits productionat Geneva.The prince is still in
Switzerland,andwill notgotoEngland,untilhiswife,who is

takingthemedicalcourseat theUniversityof Geneva,hRi
finishedherwork and passedher examinations.In Eng
landhewill give a courseof lecturesontheinternalcondition
of Russia,besidescontributingtothecolumnsof thejournal
publishedat Newcastle-on-Tyneby JosephCowen,M.P.,
whoseguesthe is tobe. Theprincehasbeen a constantvis
itortoLondonduringthelasttwoyears,andformerlyresided
amongtheSocialistsin CamdenTown. He is no longer a

youngman,but theadvanceof yearshasnot a whitdimin
ishedhisrevolutionaryardor.
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other. And by this manufactured manifestation a
public sentiment is created to shield them a little
longer in their grinding of the oppressed How long
shall this thing last? Let the victims abandon their
prayers,wipe away the blinding tears,and look with
undimrnedeyesstraight into the natureof theseplots
and plotters. A clear vision is all that's needed.
The rest will follow.

" Afreemanisonewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhu
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,norhinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
PHOUDHON.

Sinister Sorrow.
Deaderalive,all's one to me,with mischievouspersons;

butalas! howverygrievouslyall's twoto me,whentheyare
helpfulandnobloones.—John Ruskin.

No personof proper human feeling would insult a
sincere mourner standing at a grave. Doubtless
there are many mourners in this hour of what is
called " the nation'ssorrow " who, however mistaken,
are honestin their grief. This article is not for them.
Indeed, to a certain extent we share their sorrow.
Garfield died manfully after many weeks of patient
suffering, as many another man dies every day.
With all of thesevictims we have sympathyin their
suffering, for all of them respect in their fortitude;
with and for Garfield as much as the rest, and no
more. Nor to those deluded personswho are led to
sheddutiful tears by an idolatrous worship of rulers
and governments have we a word to 8:sy to day.
True, it is Liberty's main purposeto sooneror later
convict them of their error; but, cherishing the error
honestly,let them respectits forms.

Our indignant denunciation is of the heartless
scoundrels whose tool Garfield has been,who, with
sinister purpose,have put in operation all this ma-

. -ultlu^tj ^r n^mltu^'nM0tUm^lij-twIrrttnrtttiUtrPr"UIIIJC
the late president'ssuccessorsinto following his ex
ample. Garfield died manfully, we said above. Did
helt'v; manfully? That is the main question. He
appears to have beenan amiable friend, a good hus
band and father,and a hard though rather superficial
student. But his was not the stuff'of human gran
denr A man who, at twent}7-fiveor thirty, writes
sophomoricpoetry, preaches,prays,and sings penny
royal hymns in Christian conventicles,and who, in
his matureryears, consorts largely and lovingly with
priestsand indulges in their religious gush,is not the
kind of man that is apt to do much in helping the
world onward. In the composition of such men
putty is a large ingredient; and so it was with Gar-
field. All his later life he has been led by the nose
by designing.villains, schemersagainst the people's
products. He has helped them, more or less inno
cently, more or less guiltily, yielding to their prof
fered temptationsand sometimesbetraying the peo
ple's trusts. A very convenientman for our purposes,
think the schemers. His place must not be left va
cant. Others must be tempted into it. So, taking
advantage of the undue respect for the officewhich
he chanced to hold, at their bidding the word goes
forth.

Toll the bells! Fire the minute-guns! Bestow
riches on his family ! Bear his body through the
country with funeral pomp and circumstance! Hang
upon the outer walls the gloomy trappings of woe
And all is promptly done. The commercial world
responds in a spirit of rivalry, each member of it
trying to advertise his interests by surpassing his
neighbor in the ostentation of sorrow. Preachers
fill the air with lamentations,and poets sing the
martyr's praises for a price. Messagesof condolence
and grief pass back and forth under the oceanbe
tween the crowned heads of Europe and the un
crowned despots of America, Victoria, William, and
Alexander recognizing instinctively that,in the death
of a presidentno less than in that of a king, a fellow-
tyrant falls. The kindred of oppressorsfeel for each

Capital's Claim to Increase.
Liberty's strictures, in her last issue,upon the pro

posal of the MassachusettsGreenbackers,adopted at
their Worcester convention,to ask the legislature to
ompel all corporations to distribute their profits in
excessof six per cent,among the employeesin pro-
lortion to their wages has stirred up Mr. J. M L.
Sabcock,the author of that singular project, to a de-
enceof it, which we gladly print in anothercolumn.

And in defending it against Liberty, he is obliged to
do so in behalf of capital. It seemsa little odd to
find this long-time defenderof the rights of labor in
the rdle of champion of the claims of capital ; but
we remember that he is one who follows the lead of
justiceas he sees it, take him where it may.

Before proceeding to the main question,he gives
us two minor points to settle. First, he very perti
nently asks why we " grieve" at his course. We an
swer by taking it all back. As he says. Liberty
should rejoice, rather than grieve. at the honest ex
erciseof the right to differ When we hastily said
otherwise,we said a very foolish thing Yes, worse
than that ; in so far, we were falsetoour own standard
Mr. Bubcoekhas Liberty's sincerestthanks for recall
ing her to her own position. May he and all never
fail to sharply prod us,wheneverthey similarly catch
us napping!

Second,he assumesthat the profit idea cannot be
ridiculous (as we pronounced it), since its converse

is not well established or general!y accepted. To
say that the no-profit theory is not well established

is to beg the principal question under discussion ; to
say that,becausethetheory is not generally accepted,

bread?" It is the maker of the plough, then, and
not the plough itself, that is entitled to a reward ?

What has given place to Who. Well, we'll not quar
rel over .that. The maker of the plough certainly is
entitled to pay for his work. Full pay, paid once ;

no more. That pay is the plough itself, or its equi
valent in other marketable products,said equivalent
being measuredby the amountof labor employedin
their production. But if he lends his plough and gets
only his plough back, how is he to get his bread ?

asks Mr. Babcock, much concerned. Ask us an easy
one, if you please. We give this one up But why
should he lend his plough ? Why doeshe not sell it

to the farmer, and use the proceeds to buy bread of
the baker ? See,Mr. Babcock ? If the lender of the
plough " receivesnothingmorethanhis plough again,
he receives nothing for the product of his own labor,
and is on the way to starvation." Well, if the fool _
will not sell his plough, let him starve. Who cares ?

It's his own fault. How can he expect to receive
anything for the product of his own labor, if he re
fuses to permanently part with it? Does Mr. Bab
cock propose to steadily add to this product at the
expenseof some laborer, and meanwhile allow this
idler, who has only made a plough, to loaf on in lux
ury, for the balanceof his life, on the strengthof his
one achievement? Certainly not, when our friei.d
understandshimself And then he will say with us
that the slice of bread which the plough-lender
should receive can be neither large nor small, but
must be nothing.

To thatend wecommendto Mr. Babcock thewords
of his own candidate for secretary of state, nomi
nated at the Worcester convention,A. B. Brown, ed
itor of " The Republic," who says : " The laborers of
the world, insteadof having only a small fraction of
the wealth in the world, should haveall the wealth
To effect this, all monopolies must be terminated,—
whether they be monopolies of single individuals or
majorities,'—and labor-cost must be recognized as

the measureand limit of price." If Mr Brown sticks
to these words and the Greenbackers to their plat-

the lew friends that it has are not entitled to ridicule,
the position of its enemies is not in accordancewith
the nature of ideas or the custom of Mr Babcock.
How often have we listenedwith delight to his sar
castic dissection and merciless exposureto the light
of commonsenseof somepopular and well-nigh uni
versal delusion in religion, polities, finance,or social
life! He is in the habit of holding ridiculous all
thosethings, whoever supports them, which his own
reason pronouncesabsurd. And he is right in doing
so, and wrong in saying that we ought not to follow
his example. So, while it is clear that, on the first
minor point, Mr. Babeock has the better of Liberty,
on the second Liberty as decidedlyhas the betterof
Mr. Babcock.

Now to the question proper. Labor, says our
friend, never gains anything by extravagant claims
True ; and no claim is extravagantthat does not ex
ceedjustice. But it is equally true that labor always
loses by foolish concessions; and, in this industrial
struggle, every concession is foolish that falls short
of justice. It is to be decided,then,not whetherLib
erty's claim for labor is extravagant,but whether it

is just. " Whatever contributes to production is

entitled to an equitable share in the distribution ! "

Wrong ! Whoevercontributes to production is alone
so entitled. What has no rights that Who is bound
to respect What is a thing; Who is a person.
Things have no claims; they exist only to be
claimed. The possessionof a right cannot be pre
dicatedof deadmaterial, but only of a living person.
"In the production of a loaf of bread, the plough
performs an important service,and equitablycomes
in for a share of the loaf." Absurd ! A plough can
not own bread, and, if it could, would be unable to
eat it. A plough is a What, one of those things
abovementioned,to which no rights are attributable.

Oh ! but we see. " Suppose one man spends his
life in making ploughs to beused by otherswho sow
and harvest wheat. If he furnisheshis ploughs only
on condition that they be returnedto him in as good
state as when taken away, how is he to get his

form, there's going to be a collision, and Mr. Brown
will keepthe track. But, lest Mr. Brown's authority
should not prove sufficient, we refer Mr. Babcock
further to one of his favorite authors,John Ruskin,
who argues this very point on Mr Babcoek's own
ground, except that he illustrates his position by a

plane instead of a plough. Mr. Ballcock may find
his words under the heading," The Position of Wil
liam," immediately following his own letter to us.
If he succeedsin showing Mr. Brown's assertionsto
be baselessand Mr Ruskin's arguments to be illogi
cal, he may then come to Liberty for other foes to
conquer. Till then we shall be but an interested
spectatorof his contest.

The Voltairean Warfare.
Voltaire and Paine found themselvesface to face

with a world steeped in a degrading superstition
called Christianity. It was proclaimed as religion.
But the fact now appears that that which distin
guished it from other so-called religions was not a

special refinement of, or superior emphasisgiven to,
the religious idea,but a dissimilarity in the catalogue
of miraculous and superstitiousdogmas Humboldt
asserted that " all possible religions contain three
distinct parts : first, a code of morals, very fine and
nearly the same in all ; second, a geological dream ;

and third, a myth, or historical novelette,which last
becomesthe most important of all." T. W. Hig-
ginson, quoting this paragraph, remarks : " The
essentialtruth of this observationmay be seenwhen
we comparethe differentreligions of the world, side
by side. The main difference lies here,—that each
fills someblank spacein its creed with the nameof a

different teacher. For instance,the Oriental Parsee
repeatsthe four main points of his creed as follows :

' To believe in one god, and hope for mercy from him
only ; tobelieve in a future stateof existence; to do
as you would be done by.' Thus tar the Parsee
keepson the universal ground of religion ; then he
droos into the language of his sect,and adds,—'To
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LlBERTY. 3

believein Zoroasteraslawgiver, and hold his writings
sacred.' The creed thus furnishes a formula for all
religions. It might be printed in blank, like a cir
cular, leaving one of the closing names to be fillet
in. For Zoroaster read Christ, and you have Chris
tianity ; read Buddha, and you have Buddhism; rea<
Mohammed, and you have Mohammedanism."

Mr. Higginson's statementis supported by a lone
array of facts,which show how exactly alike are al
the religions our earth has produced, each one o
them deep-rootedin human ignorance,and supportec
from age to age by the authority of holy traditions
sacredbooks, and the lordship of a " divine person
whose supposedwords stand as limits of all thought
reason, experience, world without end. In short
eachreligion is established by a " revelation" Got
(the imaginary) speaks,using the human voice, anc
that speech,good or bad, true or false, backedup by
reputed miracles, is for all time, on the issues pre
sented,to be received as the only " wisdom " man
kind may entertain. It is the " revelation" made
once and for all

Now, in this respect Christianity stands precisely
where all the other religions stand. It is callec
Christianity becauseits hero was the Christ, and no'
Buddha or Mohammed.

We do not speakhere of its moral code. Be that
betteror worse than others,it has its basis,for mos
part, in reason, and not in " revelation." But as a
religion it is the same superstitious structurewhich
other peoples have reared, the Hebrews giviug to
theirs their own local coloring. Christianity is the
shading off of the Hebraic idea . The Old Testament
Jew looked for a temporal Messiah, king, deliverer
whom their God should send and establish on the
throne of David. They wore watching for the Christ
the God-appointed great man, believing such a per
son would come and restore their nationalitv. The
Jesus of Nazareth claiming to be that Christ they
rejected, for the good reason,it may bo supposed,
that he was unable to fulfil their expectation. In
other words, as he advanced in his career,he out
grew theidea of the State,and set himself to found a
more rational kingdom The idea of Liberty had
taken possession of him, and, with limitations, he
becameone of its apostles Had he not been killed
within two years or more of his entrance upon the
proclamation of ideas so contrary to Jewish con
servatism, his record in history as a defender of
liberty might have beenfar less imperfect. But, as
it was, he graspedthe idea of a world governedwith
out force, and yielded himself to be its martyr.
Little, however, did his immediate followers enter
into the great thoughtthat had found lodgment in his
mind. They seized on his mistakes and not on his
truths, and built thereona spiritual despotismcalled
the Church, which no Statecraft had surpassed. The
Jews would have had a Christ on a throne whom
they could see, a man of wisdom and goodness,
enforcing his decreesby the authority of God. The
Christian put the Christ on an invisible throne,called
him the God, and bowed, mind and spirit, to his
supposeddictation. Unable to conceive the sublime
idea of Liberty that he conceived,they fastenedupon
all theabsurditiesof belief hehad receivedby inherit
ance,and have proclaimed them ever since by fire
and sword, and by every inhuman invention of tor
ture their wit could devise,— a most damnable
record.

It was against this system that Voltaire and Paine
set themselvesin battlearray,and with an intensity of
conviction and life-long persistencethat would honor
the Christ himself. With wit, reason,laugh,or sneer,
they madea breach in the hitherto solid wall •They
struck blows which made the old superstition reel.
Christianity turned pale with rage, and spit venom,
covering with its slime eachof these two bravestof
men. But to no purpose. The breach was made.
It has grown larger and larger, until to-day thou
sands of men and women are pouring through into
the free land of Canaan, where they undertake,by
hard thinking and experience,by their own inward
promptings, to live the life their naturesproclaim—a
life of Liberty. What Liberty is may yet be a ques

tion ; but to undertake, one and all, to solve that
problem is a task magnificent,a spectacle eclipsing
in grandenr all else humanity has essayed

It is to be expected,however,that the old super
stition will die hard. One thing is engraven on the
world's memory: notwithstanding their Lord and
Master was a non-resistant,a man of peace,Chris
tians know how tofight. They are the fighters of the
world From the bigoted and most ignorant up to
the so-called " liberal " and enlightened, they all
retain (when they are actively Christians) the warri
or'sdeath-giving propensity. Hence,we arenot sur
prised to find the modern liberal Christian giving his
little stab into the heartsof such men as Voltaire and
Paine. One of the latest of these thrusts that has
come to our notice is an article by the Unitarian
editor of the Boston " Sunday Herald " on " The
Infidel Outlook." The one point is that Voltaire and
Paine did only negative work, when they ought to
have done positive work. As if to beat down the
bars of the world's prison were not somethingquite
as positive for that sameworld's everlastinggood,as
anything now visible as the result of our much-
vauntedmodern" scholarly criticism."

'•WE DEMANDFOR MANKINDFREEDOMTO BECOME
INTELLIGENT," was what both Voltaire and Paine
reiteratedall their lives. Will that world of man not
one day appreciatethis great service? We think so.
But only as it is freed from the Christian superstition

Government and the State.
Probably, if four-fifths of those who subscribe for

Liberty, and are askedto subscribefor it, could reach
the earsof the editor, they would ask this question :—

If you abolish government,whal d» you proposeto
put in Usplace, in order tosecuretheblessingsof life,
liberty, and possession?

Of course such a questionwould never occur to a

person trained to scientific habits of thought. It is

akin to such questions as : — If you abolish slavery,
what do you proposeto do with four millions of igno
rant niggers? If you abolish popes, priests, and
organized religion, what do you propose to do with
the rude and vicious masses ? If you abolish mar
riage, what do you propose to do with the children ?

etc.,etc
Thinkers, drilled in scientific methods,of course

pay no attention to such irrelevant questions. Thoir
business is simply to pursue the truth, to find out the
true law and the true facts. Whose pet machine is

smashed,and whoso superstitionsare offended is not
their business. The responsible parties must take
care of that,—not they. When Darwin was reminded
that his theory of the origin of species would over
throw the book of Genesis and underminerevelation,
he treated the reminder with a contempt becoming
the man of science. It was not his businessto nurse
and defendthe book of Genesis,and hejustly treated

it as a pieceof whining impudenceto ask him to do
so

But unfortunately,the averageman is not a think
er, and only here and there a man has sufficientmen-
till training to abide by the canons of science and
logic. We will attempt, therefore, to answer the
above question with as much completenessas our
spacewill permit in this issue.

And we answer, in the first place, that Liberty does
not propose to abolish government,in so far as by
government is meantany social arrangementlooking

o a regulated w^ll-being of the parties concerned,
provided,however (and this is the all-in-all of our
philosophy),that the given arrangement shall hinge
on choice, natural selection, and voluntary assent,
and not on anticipated needs of constitution-making
conspirators, backed by prearranged brute force, to
coerceand crush dissenters

We of course recognize government in nature
Turn twenty horned cattle into a field, and without
much political goring they,by unconscious assent,
selecta leader and protector. Every well-regulated
amily is a government. The little ones, feeling
heir weakness and inexperience,look up to father

and mother,and, although the direction of the fond
)arenthas the effect of a stern command,the gov

ernment is one of love, assent,yea, pleasure. Wher
ever a company of people come together, in high
life or low, there is government. Left to themselves,
somebodywill soon be recognizedas the fittestin his
sphere,and he will lead, direct,— yes,govern if you
will, — through voluntary recognition of his fitnessto
do so. Against such arrangements Libertv has no
war to wage. On the contrary, it is governmentin
this sensethat we wish to see take the place of the
old despoticswindle. It is the State against which
we have declared a war of extermination, and to
those who will follow us from issue to issue we
promiseto show conclusively that the State has noth
ing in common with theabove-citedarrangements.

Perhaps, however, for the present, the shortest
way to illustrate, in the rough, what we mean, will
be to statetwo casesbriefly :—

CASE I. A thousandpersonsmeetin an open field
Their purpose is to secure life, liberty, and posses
sion. As they stand there, ready to go to work, a

latent feeling possessesthem that somekind of regu
lated association would conduce to their bestwell-
being. Suddenly a kind but resolute-looking indi
vidual, with noble brow and persuasive mien, plants
himself on an elevation and addressesthe gathering.
••Men and women," says he ; " having had large
experience in the concernsof life, I volunteer a pro
posal to yon. It is that you separate,in such groups
as selection may direct, and go to the neighboring
lands. Each of you can seize upon such lands as
you can occupy and cultivate, and there is enough
for all. If any number of you, by experimental
contactwith me,should conclude that I would make

a good leader, adviser,and director, I am at your.
servicefor such compensationas we can agree upon.
Bear in mind, however, that I do not speak with
authority, but only as an individual, like all the rest
of you I think my advice is good, and I invite
thosewho assent to follow me ; but thosewho may
dissentare perfectly free to go their own way, and I

can assure them that, should my party prove the
strongest in numbers,no manner of molestation or
coercion will be visited upon them, except they
should so far forget themselvesas to deny to us the
samerights as individuals which we freely accord to
them."

It is very probable that this individual would be
come the accepted leader (governor, if you will) of
the new civilization. If any one believes that land
lordism could exist in thatcivilization, let him go to
the shoresand watch a thousand rude clam-diggers,
who never usurp each other's territory or tread on
each other's toes ; or, let him go into a field where a

thousand people, unschooled iu political economy,
are gathering berries. The facility with which even
the rudest-classes adjust their differences,distribute
equitably natural opportunities, and behave them
selves generally, if let alone, is wonderful. And it

always comesthrough government,but not govern
ment after the manner of the State.

CASE II. A thousand persons meet in an open
field. Their purpose, as before, is to secure life,
liberty, and possession But, while they stand hesi
tating, half a dozen designing rogues rnoetin caucus.
They there,in convention, concoct a so-called con
stitution for the governmentof the assemblage. The
main provision of this constitution is that, if three-
fourths of the assemblagevote for it, the remaining
fourth shall be forcibly compelled to be governed by

it, against their will. To this end executiveofficers
are provided for, with artillery to coerce dissenters.
The constitution recognizes usury, land-grabbing,
and all the deadly prerogativesof property. Then,
fortifying themselves with the superstition that a

majority has the sacredright of sovereigntyover the
minority, the spokesmanof the conspirators presents
his constitution to the assemblage Three-fourths
vote for it, and the other fourth dissent. This con
spiracy, when put into practice,becomes the State.
Now, when the peopleseparateand go into the fields
to seize land and build up their civilization, a differ
ent order of things is soon apparent Certain greedy
and shameless schemers get ahead of the rest, and
stakeoff great tr.icts of land When the unsuspect
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Ll BERTV.
ing multitude arrive, they find all the bestlands gob- j
bled up and monopolized. Not monopolized,how
ever, by occupationand cultivation, but monopolized
and held on the fiction of the right of discovery,
which the constitution recognizes. The disinherited
dissent,but appeal is id vain. The militia stand at
the backs of the land-grabbers, and defend their
monopoly. There is nothing left for them to do but
to pay rent to the land-grabbers,which is soon so
gauged that the massesare madethe virtual slaves
of the landlords.

This is the State It is not government in any
sense worthy of respect. It is a conspiracy. It is
usurpation,made possible by the ignorance, credu
lity, and superstitionof the victims. One of its chief
prerogativesis the power to take life, instead of pre
serving it. It is the abnegation of Liberty, and the
chief enemyof just possession Take it out of the
way in Ireland, and landlordism dies without the
sheddingof a drop of blood. Take it out of the way
in Russia, and the hand of progresswill jump ahead
five centurieson the dial of civilization. Take it out
of the way in. America, and a few scamps in Wall
Street will not hold the legitimate businessworld in
financial bondage, nor a few monopolizing thieves
stand betweenthe massesand their daily bread.

Much asx"a nation on its knees" and " fifty mil
lions in mourning " may deplore it, there will be
more assassinationof political figure-heads before
there is less, and for cause,as things are now drift
ing. Against the coming storm Liberty raises ils
voice as one crying in the wilderness But we cry
out, not against anything truly worthy the name of
government, but against a monstrous conspiracy,
born of stealth on the one hand and superstitionon
the other, and perpetuated by doing violence to the
natural right of dissent in the individual. The State
must die, if life is to be held sacred. The State must
die, if Liberty would live. The State must die, if

Yes, thelight!
A tightforliteor death: totheknife,totheteeth.
You wished it ; yonmayhave it !

Therewasa timewhen it wasstill inyourpowertoavoid it ,

vourinsatiabllity,your rapacitypreventedyou. Like a wild
ieastyouhuntus—uswhoneverhadanyotherthoughtthan
hewelfareof ourbrothers—fromlandtoland,fromabodeto
abode.Thewild beasthasdevelopeditself. May theblood
all onyourhead!

You areboastingof your numericalstrength,blindas you
ue. Doyounotknow,then,thattheRevolutionistbeginshis
Yorkbyabuegationof his life ; thatheconsidersthefurther
ominuancoof thesameas a mereaccidental,irrelevantcir
cumstance; thathe lookswithjoy andtranquillityin theface
ofhourly-expecteddeath; thatwe,who,atbest,getananony
mousdeathona heapof pavingstones,arekeptfromending
his miserableexistenceonly bythehopeof witnessingthe
riumphof our ideas?

Yet,weareathoutnndtimetstrongerthanyou !

Then,ontothefight!

Outfromtheirscabbardsyourswords!NolongerwillLaborbrooklords.

just possession is to unseat
Property.

the murderous despot,

Our European Letter.
[FromLiberty'sSpecialCorrespondent.]

AMSTERDAM,Holland,September2.—The Swissprovinces
of theRussianempirehave,byorderof theirmostgracious
monarchAlexanderIII, declaredthatPierreKropotkine is a

mandangeroustoorderlymonarchicalinstitutions,andthere
foreunworthyto remainlongerwithintheboundaryof the
abovedependency.

Very wellso!

I am neitherastonished,nor indignant,nor alarmedat
theaboveact. It is a historical,inevitable,logicalnecessity
that,in the sameproportionthat the revolutionaryspirit
spreads,thebourgeoisiehastorescinditsso-calledliberties

It showsus,atthesametime,thatthisclass is everywherethe
same,— thatthepoliticalformof theirexploitingorganization
is,and mustbe,entirelyindifferenttous. It will completely
opentheeyesofthosefewamongus,whostilllaborundersome
delusionsin regardto thebig sign," Republic,"whichsome
smartauctioneershaveputovertheirshop.

The bourgeoisiewill beforced,asfastas theirsafety is en
dangcred,tothrowoneafteranotherof their" liberalinstitu
tions" overboard,likeanaeronautwho,sinkingin hisballoon
at last is forcedevento throwotf hisownnecessaryclothes
showinghimselfin a stateof nudity. And thus I liketosee
them. Awaywithyourhypocrisy,yourcant; showyourselves
as you are. You will seethemthus,in a >horttime,in the
UnitedStatestoo.

Thebourgeoisie,thoughadoringtherepublicanform,Iiecau6'

it enablesthemtoreignsupremewithoutsharingtheprofits o

theirexploitationwithanalwayscostlymonarch,aredoubting
itscapacityto protectthemagainstaggressionfrombeyond
and havethereforea growinginclinationto put themselvc
under a militarydictatorship,whichtheydetest,since it hiimil
iatesthem,butwhich,at least,offersthemtranquillityin th
streets(so immenselydear to them)and so-calledpublic
order.

Your nextwill beGrant; and—" thoushallstbekinghere
after,Macheth."

I wouldconsiderthisrealizationof theimperialnotionsof
your shoddyaristocracyas oneof themostfortunatethings
thatcouldhappento theAmericanpeople. It is veryeasyto
overthrowanempireandtoexecutea king; it is tenthousand
timesmoredifficulttoupset a republic.

I couldnotbetterclosemyletterthanbygivingyouthefirst
publicationof un Englishtranslationof thearticlethatleads
theclandestineGermanpaper," The Fight,"whichwill make
itsappearancein a fewdays:—

A Defence of Capital.
MY DRARMR. TI-CKER:—Whydo you" grieve" at a dif-

ereneeofopinionbetweenus ? Am I to be bribedto agree
with a valuedfriendbythefearthathewill grieve if I donot ?

iherty, I shouldsay,imposesno suchburdenonfreedomof
thought,but,rather,rejoicesin its fullestexercise.

I did not knowthatthe" no-profit" theoryhadbecomeso
wellestablished,orsogenerallyaccepted,as to renderridicu-
onsanypropositionnotbaseduponit.
Yet that is theonlypoint I understandyou to urgeagainst

themeasureI proposed.But I nevercouldseethatlabor,in
tsunequalstrugglefor itsrights,gainedanythingbyextrava
gantclaims. Whatevercontributestoproductionis entitledto
anequitablesharein thedistribution.In theproductionof a

oafof bread(theexamplewhichyou setforthin a magnifi
centparagraph),theploughperformsan important,if not in
dispensableservice,andequitablycomesin for a shareof the
".if. Is thatshareto be a slicewhich compensatesonlyfor
thewearandtear ? It seemstomethat it shouldbeslightly
thicker,evenif nomorethan" theninthpartof a hair." For
supposeonemanspendshislife in makingploughstobeused
by otherswhosowandharvestwheat. If he furnisheshit
ploughsonlyonconditionthattheybereturnedtohiminasgood
stateaswhentakenaway,how is hetogetbisbread? Labor,
empty-handed,proposestoraisewheat;but it candonothing
without a plough,andaskstheloanofonefromthe manwho
madeit. If thismanreceivesnothingmorethanhis plough
again,hereceivesnothingfortheproductof hisownlabor,and

is onthewayto starvation.Whatproportionheoughtto re
ceive is anotherquestion,on which I do not enterhere;

it maybeeversosmall,but it shouldbesomething.
Capital,wewill agree,hashithertohadthelion'sshare; why

condemna measurewhichsimplyproposesto restoreto labor
aportion,at least,of what it is entitledto ?

I saynothingon thetheoryof " naturallaws,"because1

understoodyoutosuggestthatpointonlytowaiveit.
Cordiallyyours,

J. M. L. BABCOOK.

" The Position of William."
[FROMRUSKiX'SLETTERSTOBRITISHWORKMEN.]

Whatyou call" wages,"practically,is thequantityof food
whichthepossessorof thelandgivesyou,towork for him.
Thereis, finally,no" capital" but that. If all themoneyof
all the capitalistsin the wholeworld weredestroyed; the
notesand bills burnt,thegold irrecoverablyburied,andall
themachinesand apparatusof manufacturescrushed,by a

mistakein signals,inonecatastrophe; andnothingremained
hut theland,with its animalsandvegetables,andbuildings
forshelter,—thepoorerpopulationwouldbeverylittleworse
off thantheyareat this instant; and their labor,insteadof
being" limited" by thedestruction,wouldbegreatlystimu
lated. They wouldfeedthemselvesfromtheanimalsand
growingcrop;heaphereond there a fewtonsof ironstone
together,buildroughwallsroundthemtoget a blast,andin a

fortnighttheywouldhaveirontoolsagain,andbeploughing
andfighting,justasusual. It is onlywewhohadthecapital
whowouldsuffer;weshouldnot beabletoliveidle,aswedo
now,and manyof us— I, for instance—shouldstarveat
once: butyou,thoughlittletheworse,wouldnoneof you]K
thebettereventually,for our loss—or ttarvatlon.The re
movulof superfluousmouthswouldindeedbenefityousome
what,for a time; but yon wouldsoonreplacethemwith
hungrierones; andtherearcmanyof uswhoarequiteworth
our meatto you in differentways,which I will explain
Indueplace: also I will showyou thatour money is really
likelytob»usefulto yon in its accumulatedform,(besides
that,in theinstanceswhen it hasbeenwonbywork, it justly
belongsto us,)soonlythatyou arecarefulneverto let us
persuadeyouintoborrowing it, andpayingus interestfor it.
You will finda veryamusingstory,explainingyourposition
in thatcase,at theonehundredandseventeenthpageof the
" Manualof PoliticalEconomy,"publishedthisyearatCam
bridge,for your earlyinstruction,in an almostdevotionally
catecheticalform,by Messrs.Macmillan.

PerhapsI hndbetter q ote it to youentire: It is takenby
theauthor" fromtheFrench."

" Therewasoncein a villagea poorcarpenter,whoworked
hardfrommorningtill night. OnedayJamesthoughttohim
self, ' With my hatchet,saw,andhammer,i canonlymake
coarsefurniture,andcanonlygetthepayforsuch. If I had
a plane,I shouldpleasemycustomersmore,andtheywould
pay me more. Yes, I am resolved,I will makemyself a

plane.' At theendof tendays,Jameshadin his possession
anadmirableplane,whichhevaluedall themorefor having
made it himself. Whilst he was reckoningall the profits
whichheexpectedtoderivefromtheuseof it,hewas inter
ruptedby William,a carpenterin the neighboringvillage.
William, havingadmiredthe plane,was struck with thi-
advantageswhichmightbegainedfromit. UesaidtoJames'•' You mustdome a service; lendmetheplanefora year.'
As mightbeexpected,Jamescriedout, ' Howcanyou think
of such a thing,William? Well, if I do you this service,
whatwill yondoformeinreturn? '" W. ' Nothing. Don'tyouknowthat a loanoughtto be
gratuitous: '

" J. 'I knownothingof thesort; but I do knowthat if I

wereto lendyoumyplaneforayear, it wouldbegiving it to
you. To tellyouthetruth,thatwasnotwhat I made it for.'" IK. 'Very well, then; I ask you to do me a service;
whatservicedoyouaskmein return?'" J. ' First,then,ina yeartheplanewill bedonefor. You
mustthereforegivemeanotherexactlylikeit.'" it'. ' Thatisperfectlyjust. I submittotheseconditions.

I think you musthe satisfiedwith this, and can require
nothingfurther.'

"/. 'I thinkotherwise. I madetheplanefor myself,and
notforyou. I expectedto gainsomeadvantagefromit. I

havemadetheplanefor thepurposeof improvingmywork
andmycondition; if you merelyreturn it tomein a year, it

is youwhowill gaintheprofitof it duringthewholeof that
time. I amnotboundtodoyousuch a servicewithoutreceiv
inganythingin return. Therefore,if yonwishfor myplane,
besidestherestorationalreadybargainedfor,you mustgive
meanewplankas a compensationfortheadvantagesofwhich

I shallhe'deprived.'" Thesetermswereagreedto,but thesingularpartof it

thatattheendof theyear,whentheplanecameinto James's
possession,he lent it again; recoveredit,and lent it a third
andfourthtime. It haspassedintothehandsof bisson,who
still lendsit. Letus examinethis littlestory. The plane is

thesymbolof all capital,andtheplank is thesymbolof all
interest."

If this bean abridgment,what a gracefulpieceof highly
wroughtliteraturethe originalstorymustbe! I takethe
libertyof abridging it a littlemore.

Jamesmakes a plane,lends it toWilliamon1stof January
for a year. William giveshim a plank for the loanof it,

wears it out,andmakesanotherfor James,whichbegives
him on 31stDecember.On 1stJanuary he againborrows
thenewone;andthearrangementis repeatedcontinuously.
The positionof William thereforeis, thathemakes a plate
every31stof December;lends it toJamestill thenextday,
andpaysJames a plankannuallyfortheprivilegeof lending

it to him on thatevening.This, in futureinvestigationsuf
capitalandinterest,wewill call,if youplease," ThePosition
of William."

You maynotat thefirstglanceseewherethe fallacylies
(thewriterof thestoryevidentlycountson yournot seeingn

atall).
If Jamesdid not lendtheplanetoWilliam,hecouldonly

gethisgainof a plankby workingwith it himself,andwear
ing it outhimself. Whenhehodworn it outattheendofthe
year,hewould,therefore,haveto makeanotherfor himself.
William,workingwith it instead,getstheadvantageinstead,
whichhemust,therefore,payJameshisplankfor ; andreturn
to James,whatJames would, if he hadnot lenthisplant',
thenhavehad;—not a newplane—but theworn-outote.
Jamesmustmake a newoneforhimself,ashewouldhavebad
todo if noWilliamhadexisted; andif Williamlikestoborrow

it againforanotherplank—all is fair.
That is to say,clearingthe storyof its nonsense,that

Jamesmakesa planeannually,andsells it toWilliam forits
properprice,which,in kind, is a newplank. Butthisarrange
menthasnothingwhatevertodowithprincipal,or withinter
est. Thereare,indeed,manyverysubtleconditionsinvolved
in anysale; oneamongwhich is thevalueof ideas; I will
explainthatvaluetoyouin thecourseof time; (thearticleis

notonewhichmodernpoliticaleconomistshaveanyfamiliar
itywithdealingsin ;) and I will tellyousomewhatalsoofthe
realnatureof interest; but if youwill onlyget,for thepres
ent, a quiteclearideaof " thePositionof William," it is all i

wantof you.

Common-Sense Mourners.
As faraswehaveseenthesocialistsof Chicagoorealote

entitledtothecreditof fillingthecupof griefwithout" slop
pingover." Theyadoptedthefollowingwell-consideredreso
lutionslastSundayonmotionof T. J. Morgan:

Retolved,That this bodydeeplyregretsthesufferingand
deathof thelateJamesA. Garfield;wedesire it alsounder
stoodthatour regretandsympathyin thiscasedifferin no
respectfromthatwhichwefeelat thesufferinganddeathof
thehumblestworkerwho is strickendownin theperformance
of hisduty; and,

Retolved,That wesympathizewith his familyin theirbe
reavement,aswesympathize,butmorekeenly,withthepoor
worker'swidowandfamily,whoareleft tnstituteiostraggle
forlife,unnoticedanduncaredfor,withthehumanwolveswho
surroundthem.

Retolved,Thatassinceregrief is eversilentandundemon
strative,wecannotbutprotestagainstthepresentostentation
demonstrationofgrief,asbothinsincereandunbecom'ng,and
characteristiconlyof orientalandmonarchicalpageantry.
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" h'oralwaysin thineeyss,O Liberty!
Shines(fiathighlightwherebytheworldit tared;
Amlthoughthanslayitt,wewill trustin thee.''

JOHN HAY.

On Picket Duty.
A law against blasphemyis its own violation ; for,

it there be a God, thosewho presume to add to his
laws are the worst of blasphemers.

Those who would have the usurer rewarded for
rendering a servicealways find it convenient to for
get that the usurer'svictims would not need his ser
vice were it not that the laws made at his bidding
preventthem from serving themselves.

" The death of President Garfield has done more
to kill the incipient poison that Col. Bob Ingersoll
inoculated in the minds of the American people than
the preaching of all the ministers could do," writes n
correspondentof the Boston" Herald." Presumably
ny its establishmentof the efficacyof prayer.

Prince Napoleon, the only one of the Bonapartes
. VIT suspected of liberal tendencies,was one day
•liscussingwith Proudhon the latter's theories. As
tonished at their audacity, the prince exclaimed:
" What kind of a society, then, do you dream of,
Monsienr Proudhon ? " " Prince," answered the
brave radical, In no wise abashed, " I dream of a
societyin which I should be guillotined as a conser
vative."

What place so honoredas the little city of Besan-
jon in France ! It has given birth to three men per
haps the greatestof modern times. Charles Fourier,
Victor Hugo, Pierre Joseph Proudhon, parent,poet,
and philosopher of the socialism of to-day. A trinity
of stars forming an unparalleled constellation. Hap
pily Besanc,onis a city that honors its own prophets,
being a stronghold of French radicalism. It might
properly be the Mecca of the radicalism of the
world.

A new subscriber sendsus the following definition
of Liberty : " Perfect Liberty is perfectobedienceto
natural law." With the intent and meaning of the
author of this sentencewe believeourselves to be in
entire sympathy,but it strikes us that he excellently
describes the outcome and result of Liberty rather
than definesLiberty itself. Is not the idea of choice,
which is inseparable from Liberty, absent from his
statement? Liberty knows of but one definition for
itself: LIBERTY u LIBERTY. As Josiah Warren re
marks, " Liberty defined and limited by others is
slavery."

A National Socialistic-Revolutionary Congressis to
be held in Chicago, beginning October 21, for the
purpose of forming an American federation of the
International Working-People's Association recently
reorganized at London. The initiative in calling the
'congress is taken by those groups which sent dele
gates from this country to the recent London con
gress. Socialistic groups and sectionsof all shades,
provided they are weary of compromiseand desireto
accomplish the social revolution by meansother than
political action,are invited to send delegates to Chi
cago. Applications should be sent as soon as possi
ble to A. Spies, 87 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Illinois
We trust that no pains will be spared to make the
congress a successin every senseof the word. Noth
ing is more essentialto the achievementof our ends

i than the mutual understandingand intercomraunica-
i lion of socialists in all parts of the world, and no in
strumentality was' ever so effective in establishing
this as the International Working-People's Associa
tion

The fifth annual congress of the National Liberal
League held at Chicago last week is said to have
been more successful than any of its predecessors.
T. B. Wakeman was chosen president, in place of
Elizur Wright, who declined another term of office.
Reports reach us of reconciliation of differencesand
restorationof harmony without any sacrificeof prin
ciple. We await with interest a statement of the
basis on which these marvellous results have been
effected.

A very acute thinker and one of Liberty's most
devoted friends writes us, as if in criticism of some
thing thatwe have said,that " the right to take usury-
must be defended on principles of Liberty." Will
he favor us by pointing out where,as a legal or civil
right, we have ever combatteditP We continually
opposethe claim that one has a moral right to take
usury, but advocateno methodof abolishing it save
the removal of all 1'estrictionspreventing the free
action of natural principles. To attemptto suppress
usury by statute is outrageous because tyrannical,
and foolish becauseineffectual.

The newspapers tells us that the American dele
gate to the Universal Socialistic Congress lately held
at Chur, Switzerland, bemoanedthe decline of soci
alism in the United States. His tears were wasted.
There has beenno decline of socialism in this coun
try. There will be none. It is true that the party of
State socialists whom he representsis fast dwindling
into insignificance; but true socialism, the socialism
that is basedon Liberty, the socialism that meansa
further developmentof the idea of self-government,
the socialism that is but another step in that path of
progress whose freshesttracks are thoseof Jefferson
and Paine, is growing every day. All other social
ism is reactionary,and deservesits inevitable death.

The Detroit "National," Greenback organ, which
wishes the government to run the railroads, manage
the telegraph,and transactpretty.,much all the busi
nessof life, saysthat " certainly no private company
could conductthe postal serviceso cheaply and satis
factorily as is now done." Evidently the editor has
never seenthe report of thespecial commissionerde
tailed by the department to examine the postal ser
vice of the Pacific coast. There he would find the
statement that Wells, Fargo & Co. supply the inhab
itants of that locality with mail facilities superior to
the government's in promptness,security,and uni
versality, and at rates that would be lower than the
government'sexceptfor theenormoustax (just equal
to the government's rates) imposed upon the busi
ness. He would find, too, the further statementthat,
even with so tremendousan advantage as this tax
gives it, the governmentcannotsuccessfullycompete
with this private firm. And yet it is to this branchof
the government'swork thatthe believers in Statead
ministration point with pride. We should like few
things better than to see some competent business
man go thoroughly into the subject,and point out the
outrages,absurdities,and inconveniencesof the man
agementof our postal service. In the whole list of
monopoliesthere is no greater sham.

About Progressive People.
LeoHartmnnn,theRussianniliNist,paHedtorEnroptlVon,

NewYork onthe6thinst- ' .'
Garibaldi,who is now a constantsuffererfromiliness,is-

lookingfor a warmplacewhereinto spendthewinter,Capri
beingtoobleak.

CarloCafiero,oneof themostactiveof Italian revolution
ists,hasbeenthrownintoprisonat Lugano,in companywith
severalfellowagitators.The arresttookplaceat midnight,
andfornoassignedcause.

Thepresidentof the Frenchrepublichas issued a decree
authorizingthecityof Guisetoestablisha national $ubscrip-
tionfor a monumentto thememoryof CamilleDesmonlin.-,
thefirstprominentinstigatorof the FrenchRevolution,Iwrn
atGuise,March 2, 1760.

On accusationspreferredby B. Mulon and supportedby
Lissagaray,thehistorianof theCommuneof Paris,beforea

largemeetingof theradicalsof the Frenchcapital,Charles
Lullier wasexpelledrecentlyfromtheradicalpartyfor hav
ingbetrayedtheCommunein 1871.

MichaelMorphy,who,somemonthsafterimprisonmentfor
participationin a Socialistdemonstration,wasexpelledfrom
France,latelyreturned,andstarted a newspaper,styled"La
IVpubtiqueSoeiale,"in whichhe signedhimself," Reclactcur
enChefDelegue",MichelMorphy,expulscde France." He
wasarrestedwhile leavingM. Rochefort'sbouse,andwill he
prosecutedforreturningwithoutpermission.

Mrs.Besantdelivereda lectureon ' ' The Rightsof Constitu-
encies,"in BishopAuckland,England,lately. On thelec
turer'sappearanceshewasgreetedwith howlsand hisses.
Someof the morenoisywerewith greatdifficultyexpelled
bythe police,but the disturbancewasrenewed,chairsand
tablesbeingbroken,andabout a dozenpersonsmoreor less
seriouslyinjured. Theroomwasultimatelycleared,andMrs.
Besantdeliveredherlecture.

Rarelyhasanyliteraryundertakingbeenpursuedwithsuch
perseveranceandindustryas werebestowedby Linn upon
his greatdictionaryof the Frenchlanguage.He is saidto
haveworkedupon it everynightfor yearsuntil 3 o'clockin
themorning. Theprintingbeganin 1859,sixyearsbeforethe
workwascompleted,andlasteduntil1872,with twointerrup
tionsoccasionedby theouthreakof thewar betweenFrance
andGermanyandby theCommunein Paris,theonelasting
alxmtsevenmonthsandtheothertwo. Theprintingwasre
sumedbeforethereignof theCommunewasover,andthe
proof-sheetswereallowedto passthroughtheGermanlim*
fromParis toVersailles,whereLittrt wasstaying,and back.
Littrc•wasa member.of thechamberof deputies,and is de-
scrilledasworkingplacidlyathisproof-sheetsinhisseatin the
chamberamidthemostviolentandexcitingscenesandde
bates. Duringthewar withGermanyhedeemedit prudent
tomake a hastyretreatfromthecountryhousewherehelived,
upontheapproachof thehostilearmy. Duringhis absence
theGermantroopsenteredthehouse,but uponhis returnhe
foundthatnothinghadbeentakenaway,and thatbis fine
librarywasuninjured.

VictorHugolatelywentthrougha prettysceneatanasylum
in Parisfortheorphanchildrenof actors. It wasestablished
by membersof the profession,and is still poor; and the
founders,therefore,appealedforhelptothepoet,whosefond
nessforchildrenhasearnedfor him thetitleof " Grandpbre
dela France." Thepoetrespondedtothecall,andpaidwhat
maybecalledan officialvisit to theinstitution.He wasre
ceivedbythelittleinmateswithacclamationsof joy. Oneof
them, a charminggirl of eightyears,presentedhim with a

handsomebouquet,andsaid: " Maitre,youhavecometovisit
children,youtheGrandp^rewholoveschildrensodeeply,and
whosingstheirpraisessodivinely,andthesechildrenbelong
tothatartisticfamilyof whichyouarethemostgloriousand
strikingexpression.Permitus to tell you howprofoundly
gratefulwefeel,andtoofferyou this bouquet,theflowersui
whichsay—'Forgetusnot; weshallneverforgetthismemor
abledaywhenthepoetof geniusdeignstocomeandseelittle
children.'" M.VictorHugo,who,in thepresenceof children.

is tendernessitself,literallyweptashetojikthelittleorphans
upinhis armsandkissedthem. He promisedto do all he
couldfortheorphanage.
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" Afreemanisonetchoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhit

but shall sit down like a good little child in some
Free Religious meeting-house,and be fed on what
these " younger men and women with zeal " have
s'formulated." Yes, it is a fact ; they are busy
enough preparing Free Religious beans for the little
ones: beansand bread; bread theythemselveshave
browned, that theremay be no mistake,and the little
onesbe saved from Error's indigestion. Ah ! think
of it. This is the " especially encouraging feature."

From John Weiss to this!
From Faith to Vice !
Faith would believe in the child, and inspire it with

its own Liberty to range in the upper region of ideas,
ever looking with its own eyes into the vastnessof

PHOUDHON.

faculties;whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor . jts own bein"'.
'drivenby oppression,nor deemedby erroneousopinimu."- yjce ^gpyf^ a dos6iRndgives 5t.

That is Free Religion's mission to-day,asconfessed
by its " organizers."

Free Religion : Then, and Now.
Our fuithcomesin moments,oarviceishabitual.—Emerson.

The editor of the " Free Religious Index," return
ing to his post after a protracted vacation,has heard
of a late criticism of the Free Religious Association,
which is that said Association " retains so few of the
speakerswhom peoplewere accustomedand delight-
eil to hear at its early conventions." He thinks this
will " balance" shocriticism that was madeearlier in
its history, " namely, that tho same old stagerswere
brought out on the platform every year." But, fear-

For our part, we confess that the " old stagers on
its platform " were far more interesting.

It is the difference between spontaneityand hum
drum ; life, and a slow-death; joyful health,and the
" enthusiasm" of the religious disease; yea, between
the world's Faith, and theworld's Vice.

Authority.
The most deadly enemy of human progress is

authority. It is incarnated in a million forms in
ing lest it will not, he asks if the last critic does not , every sphere of social growth. It arms itself with
'•set up a standardaltogether too severe." He knows position, with titles, with heraldic emblems, with
of " no society which holds tho secret of remedy
against the ravagesof age, disease,and deathamong
its speakers. Fourteen years have brought their in-
evitablechangeson tho pl.itform of the Association " j spoils.

superstitions, lies, tricks, and trappings of all sorts
Its source is human ignorance and credulity, and it
is fed by the organized frauds who fatten on the

An "especially encouraging feature in tho Associa
tion is that younger men and women, with fresh /.eal
an'l ability, are coming forward to take the place of
the departedand the disabled"

As Liberty has a suspicion that tho "Index" editor

And yet authority, in itself, is not necessarilya dan
gerous principle. The great element of despotism
in it lies in that false education which ignores the
natural source of all true authority. The authority
into which it is the purpose of Liberty to pour havoc

hasventured to peruse its columns, and has therein i an(j destructionis always an authority outsideof the
discovered the criticism he refers to, we will say a individual, never subject to his unconditional veto.
w ird or two that we think will bo to the point.

True, Liberty did speak of the absence from the
Free Religious Association's platform of tho illustri
ous mon who gave to " Free Religion," as it was
cslled, its early and only claim to recognition. But
not without a duo understanding of the fact that, in
good part, " age, disease,and death" had been the
causes. It was not alone this fact of their non-
appearance in Free Religious assemblages at the
present time that aroused our attention; it was the
far more significant fact that their " sueees-ors" are
men and women of far different mould The short
anil the long of it is,—the Free Religioni Association
has run very quickly the race all organized religions

To cometo the point at once,the individual, and the
individual alone, is the only true and inalienable
source of authority, but can never assume to be au
thority to any one but himself without becoming a
despot

The first and foremostgreat fraud set up for pur
poses of plunder and slavery is God. Generally
speaking, God is all things to all men, but, locally
speaking,he is theparticular thing for the particular
field where the masses are to be gulled, robbed,and
enslaved Once settledthat he is authority,—that his
word is from the beginning and infallible,—and the
theological putty-workers easily mould him to suit
the various natives.

run; it has dropped down from the high region of: Now, nothing permanentcan ever beaccomplished
ideas to the low wheelbirrow plane of propagaud- jn reform until this central figurehead, posited be-
ism. It says to itself to-day, "Now, we have got
OUB IDEA ; lot us get moneyand ' younger men and
women with fresh zeal and ability ' to put it through."
Tlut is, it has thus early struck its limitation Just
like the old Unitarian movement out of whose loins
it was born, it has lost its " moment of faith", and
lives now only to exemplify " vice," which Emerson
says is " habitual." Doubtless it will trundle along
with its wheelbarrow-load of " good works " for a
certain season,but the world will not much note the
nit, when here is that Corliss' Engine of a Church,
the Roman Catholic, covering the earth with its vast
array of god-like machinery, not to mention the
" vice" vehiclesof the whole Protestantworld. But
th.it early moment when/atVA in ideashad sway was
all the contribution to humanelevationit will everget
crodit for. For out of it came inspirations, visions,
and ideal strength,which, to the soul, is " meat and
drink." But to-day what do these "younger men
and women" offer the unheeding world ? How do
they propose to arrest attention? Why, they are at
the old miserable trick of formulating " Catechisms
for the Young." Heaven savethe mark !— if it can;
earth can'l. That, and similarly depraved work.
The child shall no More itself be an " ideal voyager,"

yond the veto power of the individual, is demolished.
If any man wants a companionGod for his entertain
ment and instruction, let him have one. It would be
a denial of Liberty to interfere with him. But the
moment he attempts to set that God up as unques
tioned authority for others, he becomes a public
enemyand a spiritual pirate.

God himself, being a pure fiction, is of course
harmless in himself. But the practical power for
despotism lies in the theological putty-workers who
lobby around the throne for office. These fellows
are somethingtangible. They can kick, bite, scratch,
handlea rack, play sleight-of-handtricks with wafers,
and extort at wholesale. They become sacrament-
grubbers (spiritual landlords), pew-rent sharks (spir
itual rack-renters), and despoticfee-fiends(spiritual
" gombeen men") The successof the great spirit
ual steal is due largely to the decoration of their
names with titles. It is Father A., Rev. Mr. B., Rt.
Rev. Mr. C., his Reverence Mr. D., the Rev. Dr. E.,
Rev. Mr. F., D.D., etc, etc.

Chiefly from the fact that the central figure, God,
overshadowstheir ecclesiasticalpetticoats,but large
ly from the mysterious trappings and titles with
which they endow themselves,these fellows become

recognized as God's cabinet. The pope is the A'-
mighty's secretaryof state. He is prime minister of
the spiritual kingdom. The Catholic clergy may be
said to be the religious stalwarts, and the Protestant
pastors the half-breeds. Enough, these ecclesiasti
cal office-holdersbecomeauthority,but, nevertheless,
skind of authority that can be reached and made to
laru an honest living, if their victims can be induced
to abolish the bogus fiction, God, behind them.

But it is by no meansin the theological field alone
;hatauthority suppressesprogress. We have a men-
•-alhierarchy in society scarcely less dangerous than
he spiritual, and generally in alliance with it. This

intellectual popery has its headquarters in the col
leges,and illuminates its tricks to stultify with that
professionalwhitewash known as scholarship. By a
skilful useof titles, scholarly uniforming, and learned
posing, mediocrity, narrowness,and hypocrisy man
age to usurp the places of the world's truly great
thinkers and broadly-educated men. The colleges,
and the tilled numskulls who run them,becomeau
thority, and the average man or woman who visits
thosepublic ignorance-nurseriescalled libraries must
needs fiist consult the title-page of a book in order
to gauge the depth of thought in it by the length of
the author's titles and the standing of the college
which endowedhim with them.

Liberty is the sworn enemyof titles It demands
their immediate and unconditional surrender. Not
that we deny the right of an individual (for himself)
to carry as many titles to his name as he chooses;
but no man who attachesR--v., I) D., LL.T)., M D., or
any other heads and tails to his social kite has the
right to ask anybody else to use them in addressing
him. When the social heresyand mischief of such
priestly and scholarly tricks become evident in the
light of Liberty, thesemental popes and priests will
find it difficult to steal into the popular mind without
paying Nature'i, required admissionfee of merit

Even outside of recognized orthodoxy in religion
and education there is a numerous set of quasi libe
rals, who attempt to steal the livery of authority
through what they choose to Call '-culture." Abbot
of the "Index" became so puffed up with culture
that he finally went up and drifted away. Many of
the present participants in the so-called Free Reli
gious movementhave culture on the brain, to an ex
tent that renders them quite as worthless as, and
vastlymorecontemptiblethanthelearneddohs whoni
Wendell Phillips called to order last summerat Har
vard College. The spirit of popery among profess
ing liberals is more insulting than in any other place.
This eternal harping on culture which has been the
key noteof the "Free Religious Index" since its rise
is simply a surreptitious attempt to make culture an
authority in the place of the D.D.s, LL.D.s and other
devices of the orthodox. Abbot's attempt to organ
ize his culture into a " consensusof the competent"
was proof plain and palpable that he simply served
thepapal systemof authority in the livery of a liberal.

Liberty insists that the individual is an authority
greater than gods, hierarchs,professionals,culturists,
purists, and all the other pretenderswho, under one
guise or another, attempt to steal into the human
mind and soul through someschemeindependentof
their true merits. Whoever attemptsto make a petty
God, even out of so great a sham as Abbot's " cul
ture," is an ally of the pope and a follower of his
methods. Ho who sets up a " consensusof the com
petent,"deifiespurity, virtue, yea,Liberty itself, to the
extent of making an authority of it, is an enemyof
his kind. Purity, virlue, culture,— all these half-
breedpetty gods of the Free Religionists,—what are
they more than somebody'sundefinedideals, binding
only upon themselvesas individuals? This humbug-
gery of setting up ideals as authority was disposed
of by Plato over two thousand years ago, and it is a

poor comment on the " culture" of these theoretical
purists that they have profitedso little by his immor
tal dialogues.

No, there is but one way to Liberty, and all the
other shifts of "advanced culture" are sure to lead
to despotism in the e id. That way is to accord to
the indivi'lua' fu'l diseretio .ar power in all m .tiers
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Ll BERTV.
o!' opinion, conscience,and the conductof life. And
that power is not accorded to him, when, by any
means,fair or foul, he is asked to subscribe to any
god, scheme,ideal, or fiction, with the implication
that the given machine is in any sense authority.
All we ask of God and all his hangers-on is to get
oul of our sunlight, mind their own business,pay
thoir own bills, and savetheir own souls, so that we
ciui saveours,—if we chooseto But even the right
to go to hell, at our own cost and on our own merits
or demerits,is a sacredprerogativeof Liberty.

Who Should Hang, Guiteau or God P
Garfield was so shot that thewound was fatal from

the beginning.
Hence, the skill of surgeons was unavailing.
Hence, no earthly, visible power could savehim.
Christians all over the country pray to an invisible

power asking for " divine mercy," that the courseof
nature may be stayedand a miracle bewrought.

Their prayer was not heeded
Garfiold died.
Then, they assemblein humiliation, and observea

day of " fasting"
They say: " It has pleased Almighty God to re-

111ive him from our midst."
Now, how doesthe casestand?
GarQelddied becauseGuiteau shot him.
And Guiteau is to be hanged as the murderer of

Garfield.
This is one side of the story.
The other is that he was "removed bv Almighty

God."
If God " removedhim," why hang Guiteau?
Was Guiteau an instrumentin God's hands?
H- saysthat he did the " will of God.''
Christians confess as much: "Thou, God, hast

humbled us for our sins, and taken him to thyself.''
Hut it was Guiteau'sbullet that senthim thither.
And Guileau will be hanged.
And God will be praised,because,in his "inscrut

able wisdom, he doeth all things right."
Or, Christians resign themselvesto the will of this

God, with " broken hearts."
And yet they know of no fate too harsh for the

wretch whom their God employed
Such is the muddle into which the world is ever

getting becauseof its belief in. the existenceof per
sonal gods, in whosehandsare all the eventsof life.

preachersays it. Now and then the man rises above
the preacher,and, when this occurs, the problems of
life mayget treatedwith somebreadth,and his words
revive someearthly vital interest. But, for the most
part, the preacher is allowed to make the burden of
his discourse still of sin against deity, and go his
way, so long as he keeps up the church establish
ment,and makes the requisite respectable showing.
But, as a " man of God," he is no more known. An
ornamentnow, a figure-head,like Victoria; not a ne
cessity,whose demiseis unthinkable.

Our spaceis limited, so that we can only, in a free
way, voice the real sentimentof the sensible world.
But this appearsto be the notable fact: The world is
weary of being preached at. It desires instruction,
knowledge as to this present life. What is beyond
it will wait for. Its sins it will slough off as it goes
along/only let it have the higher aims of living
clearly set forth. What is true and beautiful and
just it desiresto hear about. But the eternal ding-
dong of " sin, sin, sin," and that by a fellow-.sl«m;r
chanted, " wearies it," as Goethe wrote, " out and
out."

All of which is submittedwith the utmost personal
good-will for the preachers, for whom we have no
prayer for the world's cars but this,—that they,one
and all, may be speedily delivered into that unsanc-
timonious good sense which is the salvation of all
humansouls, that they may have a wholesomewrath
for wrong-doing, and rise above the fear of the rich
and the mighty who sit in the pews.

Preaching Played Out.
Preachers are preachers,—that is, theymust preach

once every Sunday, at least. And what shall it be
about? What are they hired for? What is their
main and staple topic? Why, we all know full well
that thoir sermons must be about "sin." Sin, in
some form or other, they must bewail, or be false to
their mission. We once heard a preacher declare,
with all the earnestness imaginable, " What, my
brethren, is the ope subjectof our lives? It is the
exceedingsinfuluess of «'«." On ordinary occasions,
it is the individual sinner whom they hold over the
coals On extraordinary ones, the nation is brought
into their discourse,and receivesits due allotment of
" sins." Take away this sin-business,and the preach
er's occupation,like Othello's,would be gone. Once
it was esteemedan occupation worthy of all ambi
tion Mothers prayed that all their sons might be
preachers. Not to go to hear the preacher was the
deadliest of sing. It was an offence to God. For
was not the minister the anointed of God ? Did he
not, in an especial and well-nigh infallible manner,
know the will of God? Was it not his business to
read God's word, and then " expound" it ? If the
original text was obscure, he could make it clear,
like the noon-day. And the burden of all was, " Sinj
sin, sin." Sin, and the " wrath of God," from which
sinners must flee.

The presenttime is unlike the past in this respect
It listens to thepreacher,—when thereis nota greater
attraction elsewhere,—but little heedshim, unless he
really has somewhat to say; and that somewhat is
taken for what it is worth, and not because the

A Baseless Charge.
MY DBARMil. TICKRR,—It isentirelyimmaterialin this

;discussionwhethermypositionis "odd"or otherwise.The
questionat issuemustbc settled,if settledat nil,on itsowu
merits;andnoprejudicecitherfororagainstcnpimlcanaffect]
theargument Letusburdenit withnoirrelevantmatter.

My questionwassimplythis: Is aminiwholoansa plough
entitledinequitytocompensationforitsuse; and,if not,why
not?

This question(I sayit withnil respect)youevade. But,
until it is answered,no progresscanbemadein thisinquiry.
It isno answerto say," Lethimsell his plough." He docs
not sell it ; he loans it, as he has a naturalright to do. •

• Anotherborrows it, ashe1msa naturalrighttodo. I repeat: '

Is it just topayfor itsuse?

You gainnothingwhenyou say," Let himsell ; " for, if I

followedyouthere, it wouldonlybctopresentthesameques-

I tionsubstantiallyin anotherform. You mightthensuggest

| anotheralternative,until we" swungroundthecircle,"and
camebackto thefirst. So let us savetime,andmeet It at
once. If it cannotbemetwhere I proposed it, I do notsec
that it canbeansweredanywhere.If your theorywill not
bearan applicationto theexampleI stated,what is it goodj

for? I haveneverseena goodreasonwhytheplough-maker

is notentitledtopayfortheuseof hisplough.
You refermetocertain" authorities,"—BrownandRuskin.

I do not bow to authoritieson questionsof this nature;
and I supposedyoudidnot. I askfor a reason,not a name
Brown'sproposition,which I affirmasstoutlyashedoes,does
notanswermyquestion.Kttskiu is equallyremote.Hecon
clndesthatthecaseheexaminesis oneof saleandpurchase.
That is not thecaseI statedatall. If therebeananswerto
myquestion,I amsureyouarecapableof statingit.

Yours cordially,

3. M. L. B.MICOCK.
We have no wish to waste thesecolumns in repe

tition ; but this charge of evasion is a serious one,
which can be thoroughly examined only by review
ing ground already traversed One of the objects
that we had in view in beginning the publication of
this journal was the annihilation of usury If, in our
first direct conflict with a supporter of usury, we
have been guilty of evasion,we are unfitted for our
task, and ought to abandon it to hands more compe
tent. Hut we unhesitatinglyplead " Not guilty."

Mr. Babcock argued that the man who makes a

plough and lends it is entitledto a portion of the loaf
subsequentlyproduced,in addition to the return of
his plough intact. He now assertsthat we answered
this by saying, '•Let him sell his plough." No, we
did not. On the principle that only labor can be
an equitable basis of price, we argued in reply as
follows : " The maker of the plough certainly is en
titled ti pay for his work. Full pay, paid once; no
more. That pay, is the plough itself, or its equiva
lent in other marketable products, said equivalent

buing mousuivd b.
I UK;amountof labor employed iu

their production." True or false,this answer is direct
and tangible ; in no sense is it evasive. Then Mr.
Babcock asked this other and distinct question : " If
he furnishes his ploughs only on /condition that they
be returned to him in as good state as when taken
away, how is he to get his bread ? " We replied that
we did not know, and that, if he was sueh a fool as
to do so, we did not care. Nothing evasive here,
either ; on the contrary, utter frankness. Touched a
little, however,by Mr. Babcock's sympathy with the
usurer thus threatenedwith starvation,we ventured
the suggestionthat, insteadof lending his plough to
the farmer, he might sell it to him, and thus got
moneywherewith to buy bread of the baker. This
advice was gratuitous, we know ; possibly it was
impertinent, also: but was it evasive? Not in the
least.

Finally, thinking that Mr. Babcock might agree,
as we do, with Novalis that a man's belief gains
quite infinitely the momentanothermind is convinced
thereof,we called his attentionto two other minds in
harmony with ours on the point now in dispute,A. B.
Brown and John Ruskin. But not as authorities,in
Mr. Babcock's sense of the word ; what Liberty
thinks of authorities is told at somelength in another
column of this issue's editorial pages. Still, Mr.
Brown being Mi'. Babcock's candidate for secretary
of state,and party candidates being supposedlyrep
resentativein things fundamental,we deemed it not
out of place to cite a proposition from Mr. Brown
that seemedto us, on its face, directly contradictory
of Mr. Babcock. To our astonishmentMr. Babcock
accepts it as not inconsistentwith his position,at the
same time declaring it irrelevant. Argument ends
here. If we hold up two objects,one of. which, to
our eyes, is red and the other blue, and Mr. Babcock
declaresthat both are red, it is uselessto discuss the
matter. One of us is color-blind. The ultimate ver
dict of mankind will decidewhich. In quoting from
Air. Ruskin, however, we did not ask Mr. Babcock
to accepthim as authority, but to point out the weak
ness of an argument drawn from an illustration
similar to Mr Babcock's. Mr. Babcock replies by
denying the similarity, saying that Ruskin "con
cludesthat the case he examines is one of sale and
purchase." Let us see. Ruskin is examining a story
told by Bastiat in illustration and defence of usury.
After printing Bastiat's version of it, he abridges it

thus, stripping away all mystifying clauses :

Jamesmakesa plane,lends it toWilliamon 1stof January
for a year. Williamgiveshim a plank for the loanof it,
wears it out,andmakesanotherfor James,whichhegives
himon31stDecember.On1stJanuaryheagainborrowsthe
newone; andthearrangementis repeatedcontinuously.The
positionof Williamthereforeis,thathemakes a planeevery
31stof Dccemlier;lends it to Jamestill the nextday,and
paysJames a plunkannuallyfortheprivilegeof lending it to
himonthatevening.

Substitute,in the foregoing,"plough" for " plane,''
and "loaf" or "slice" for " plank," and the story dif
fers in no essential point from Mr. Babcock's. How
monstrously unjust the transaction is can be plainly
seen. Ruskin next shows how this unjust transaction
may be changedinto a just one :

If Jamesdidnotlendthe planetoWilliam,he couldonly
gethisgainof aplankby workingwith it himself,andwear
ing it outhimself. Whenhehadworn it outattheendof the
year,hewould,therefore,haveto makeanotherfor himself
William,workingwith it instead,getstheadvantageinstead,
whichhemust,thereforepayJameshisplunkfor; andreturn
to James,whatJnmeswould,if he hadnot lenthis plane,
thenhavehad;—not a newplnne—bat theworn-outone.
Jamesmustmakea newoneforhimself,ashewouldhavehad
todoif noWilliamhadexisted; and if Williamlikestoborrow

it againforanotherplank—all is fair. That is tosay,clearing
thestoryof itsnonsense,thatJamesmakesa planeannually,
andsells it toWilliamforitsproperprice,which,inkind, is a

newplank.
It is this latter trans'iclion, wholly different from

the former, that Ruskin pronounces a " sale," having
" nothingwhateverto do with principal or with inter
est." And yet, according to Mr. Babcock, " the case
he examines [Bastiat's,of course] is one of sale and
purchase." We understand now how it is that Mr.
liabcook can charge us with evasion. He evidently
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LlBERTY.
conceives his method of meeting a point to be
straightforward. If it be so, certainly ours is eva
sive. If, on the other hand, our course has been
straightforward, evasion is too mild a term for his.
It is better described as flat misstatement; purely
careless, of course,but scarcely less excusable than
if wilful. Again we invite our friend to a careful
examination (and refutation, if possible) of the argu
mentsadvanced,to which we add another in printing
a translation from* the writings of the honored
Auguste Blanqui, the scientist and revolutionist,
whose life was onelong sacrificeand martyrdom for
Liberty.

Bastiat's Fable.
[FROMAVGUSTEBLAXQUI-S"CAPiTALANDLABOR."]

All theoldeconomistsneglectedthequestionof thelegiti
macyof usury. This questionis recent,datingin tliepublic
mindscarcelyfartherbackthan1848.

Bastiatseizeduponit andmadeit thetextofhisdiscussions
with Proudhon,thesocialisticchampionof thatperiod. The
argumentsof his fellow-writers,whatevertheirform,do not
dinerfromhis own. On thisquestionof interest,then,may
berefuted,in Bastiat'sperson,all politicaleconomy.

For therest,theformof thefablethathedevisestodemon
stratethe legitimacyof usury hasbeenemployedalsoby
others. They use it with assurance,—onemightsay,with
presumption.They seemto believethemselvesirrefutable,
andtreattheir adversariesafterthemannerof grandlords
towardsthecommonpeople.Bastiatnotablyassumesan air
of overweeningconceitthoroughlyridiculous. He seemsto
fear,in hisargument,lestsomeonemayaccusehimof storm
inggatesalreadyopen,soJove-likeis hisstyle.

Jamesfirstexchangeshis planefor money. Ue lendsthe
moneytoWilliam,andWilliam exchangesthemoneyfor a
saw. Thetransactionisdividedintotworactors.Butthereby
its natureis notchanged.It nonethelesscontainsall the
Clementsof adirectloan.

There lies the sophistryand the delusion.The money
ceasesto bewhatit shouldbe",a simpleinstrumentof ex
change.It abandonsthisbeneficentr61etoassumeaharmful
one. From a friendit becomesan enemy; fromabenefit,a
scourge.Fromanauxiliaryit becomesanobstacle; froman
aid,a barrier. This metamorphosisls effectedduringits
passagethroughthebandsof James,whousesthecointhat
heholdsto fleecehis neighbor.For hedoesnotexchangeit
at par for a productof equalvalue,aswasdonefor him in
thesubstitutionof thecoinforhisproduct. For heobtainsat
theendof ayeareithera portionof William'sproductequal
in valueto his ownwitha bonusin addition,or his money
increasedby one-twentieth.His dutywas to buy with his
coina productequalin valueto thatwhichhehadsoldfor
the coin. He has wickedlyretainedthe moneywhich be
shouldhaverestoredto circulationby thecomplementary
operationof theexchange,—namely,thebarterof thecoinfor
a prodnctequalin valueto thefirst. If hedid notwishto
proceedimmediatelyto this barter,it was free to him to
choosehis hour,providedhe shouldultimatelyfulfil thefair
andjustconditionofexchange,—anequalityof thetwovalues
exchangedthroughthemediationof thecoin.

As for thepretendedserviceof theloan,servicedeserving
reward,that is a sham. If Jameshad neededhis tool,he
wouldhaveusedit. Apparentlyhedid notremainidledur.
ing theyearthatWilliamhadpossessionof hisplane. If he
Ifnthisplane,hedidsobecausehecouldgetalongwithoutit.
To saythathehasmadea sacrifice,thathehasdeprivedhim
selfof a usefulobjectfor thebenefitof his ncighlxir,is pure
hypocrisy. He laboredduringtheyearof theloan,andre
ceivedthepriceof his prodnct. Hehasnoclaimonthepro
ductof William. WhetherWilliam usedtheplaneor not,it
is sufficientforhimtoreturnit toJamesin theconditionthai
hereceivedit. Heoweshimnothingfurther.

" But why shouldI lend,"says James," if nothingis to
comebacktome" for theservicethatI render? " I will re
fuse,then."

Refuse,if you like. But you cannotescapethisdilemma
Eitheryouneedyourplane,oryoudonot. If it isdetrimen
taltoyourintereststopartwithit, keepit anduseit. If you
candispensewith it, if, withoutlossto yourself,you cando
somethingelse,to demand,as rewardfor a servicethatcosts
younothing,one-twentiethof thepriceof your plane,besides

a newplane, is simplya swindle.

To prohibltionistlegislators:

Whywouldyoumakeuacoollythink?
If youmustgovern,wemustdrink.

A just publishedaneedoteof ChiefJusticeJohn Marshal
andJohnC.CalbounsaysthatMarshall,oncemeetingCalhoun
onthestreetatWashington,said," You seemtobeinprofoun
thought;of whatareyou thinking?" Calhounreplied,"
am thinkingof theoriginof government.""And on wha
doesgovernmentdepend? " " On theproductionandditrti

butionof wealth." " And on whatdoestheproductionan
distributionof wealthdepend?" "That in what I haveno
discovered,"naidCnlhoun.

OH, FIRE!
Oh! Firenoeyebeholdeth,

Ereplanetswerebegun
KindledwilhintheInmost—

Fterce,naming,blazingnun!

Ob,Firewhosehentpreeerveth
TheTruthof truthalive!

ThouglvesttoBeingboauty;

All ioulsbyIheesurvivc.
Ob,Fireayemeltingheaven,

Andburningupiheearth—
'Tisbythyfierceendeavor

Now,Libertyhaihblrth..

Our European Letter.
[FromLiberty'sSpecialCorrespondent.]

LONDON,September19.—Lastweektwomendesiredtomeet,
perhapsin orderto hatchsomenew schemeof wholesale
laughter.Theirmeetingwouldnothavebeenextraordinary

butforthefactthat,in theirwholevastempires,Mr. William
ml Mr. Alexandercouldnotfind a singlespot,in spiteof all
heir mainclukes,soldiers,policeagents,andspies,whereto
concocttheirprojectsforfuturemurderorrobbery. No, inall
'russia,in nilRussia,therewasnot a singletown,not a single
village,not a singlehamlet,wherethesetwo banditsconsid
eredthemselvessafe! Theyhadtogoonboardof warships,
"arawayfromland,ontheEasternsea,in themidstof waves
hatmusthavelashedthen-vessels'sideswith furyat having

o listentothescoundrels'plots. This, at least, is onegood
resultof the policyof Terrorism;andtheday is not far
off whennomanwill befoundto prefersuch a conditionof
ierpetualfrightanddreadto a tranquil,unmolestedlife.

A so-called" UniversalSocialisticCongress" will be held
nextmonthatBerne. [Cabledispatchesannouncethat it has
beenheldatChur.—EDITOR.] Afterhavingappealedin tones
mostpitiful to all existingand non-existingauthoritiesin
Switzerland,afterhavinggivensolemnassurancethatonly

respectable,"orderly,andlawfulsubjectsshallbediscussed
onthatoccasion,andafterpromisingthat, if anyblacksheep
shallfindtheirwayamongtheimmaculateflockandhavethe
impertinencetosayanythingaboutmattersnotontheschedule
of " lawful" subjects,theywill besummarilyejectedintothe
freshair,thisconglomerationof eight-hourmen,tobaccomo
nopolists,and kindredreformershasobtainedthegracious
permissionof theSwissgovernmenttoexplain,withinitster
ritory,themeritsof their differentpatentmedicines.That
therevolutionistsof Europehavenothingto hopefromthis
meetingand will utterly ignorethesame,you mayeasily
understand.Thiscongress,therefore,in spiteof all itstrum
peting, is of inferiorsignificance.

In Germanyeverything is quiet,thelull beforethestorm.
Thegovernment,in ordernottolosethehabit,expelsevery

dayits regularnumberof Socialists,andtheso-calledSocial
Democratsshowerdailyonthegovernmentfreshacclamations
of thenew" imperialsocialistic" policyof theironchancellor.

AUthistcillbechangedinafew weeks,andthenowformed
ExecutiveCommitteeof theGermanRevolutionistswill very
soongiveto thisgloriousempireas muchtroubleasits Rus
sianaamesakegivestotheczar.

The imitatorsin Franceof the strategyof the German
Socialistsmade,atthelastelections,a completefiasco. In all
Francetheirwholepartycouldmasterscarcelymorethanten
thousandvotes.

The " respectable" newspapersare sayingthatthingsin
Spainlookvery" gloomy." King Alfonso is sufferingfrom a

verysevere" diarrhoea,"andhasalreadypackedhis trunks.
Heconsidersit a verydisagreeablephenomenonthatinthelast
fewmonthsover a hundredmanufactorieshavebeenburned
down.

In Italy dissatisfactionis makingits way in theguiseof
religiousantipathies; for thekeenobserverthetruecauseol
all therecentdisturbancesis easilyfound.

DuringthelastfewmonthsI havemadeinquiriesconcern
ing an individualstylinghimself" John Baker,"who from
timetotimecuts a ratherpretentiousfigurein a fewAmerican
papers. I amauthorizedbythePolishand Russianorgani
zationsatGenevatodeclarethat

" John Baker" neverwas,and is notnow,amemberofany
socialisticor revolutionaryorganizationwithin their cogni
zance;that

" John Baker" is entirelyunknownto anyof ourpartisans
at Lemberg,Warschau,St. Petersburg,Geneva,or London
that

" JohnBaker" hasneverreceivedinformationfromany o

ourorganizationsor fromanymemberthereof;that
" John Baker,"thoughthere is no positiveproofshowing

himtobe a spyintheserviceof theRussiangovernment,is an
individualagainstwhomeveryrevolutionisthasreasonto be
onguard; andthat,in short,

" JohnBaker" is a perfecthumbug.
Somuchfor the" special" correspondentof that"newsy,'

"highly intelligent"(pleasestop laughing!)journal, the
Springfield" Republican."

Iiist week I visitedour fritiul Mo.^tat Clerkenwcllprison.
HewearspriIongarb,andinall respectsis treatedas a com
monthief. He hasto repairold clothes,and if allowedto

neitherwritenorreadanythingbutthepioustractsshowered
uponhim dailyin his cell bysomekind soulwho doesnot
yetdespairof savinghimfromthedevil'sclaws. All inter
coursewiththeouterworld is cutoff,exceptthathe has per
mission,onceinthreemonths,toseconeofhisfriendsfor fire
minutesbehindiron barsandin thepresenceof a jailor. I

willmakenofutileattemptto emphasizethesefactsbyany
commentsof my own. Fortunatelyhis health is good,and
hehopestobeableerelongtorepaywith interesthit debtto
thosewhohavedeprivedhimof hisliberty.

Kropotkine is staying,for thepresent,at Thonon, a small
villageonFrenchterritory,fivemilesfromGeneva. Hiewife
will passherexaminationin medicinesometimein October,
afterwhichhewill proceedto London,wherehewill give a

seriesof lecturesonRussiaandtakenp,probably,his perma
nentresidence.

Crumbs from Liberty's Table.
An arbltraryincreaseof wagesor an arbltrarydecreaseof

hehoursof labor, if aninequitabledistributionof theprodm-t
Continues,is only a mitigationof therigorsof servitude,not a

destructionof the slaveryin whichthe massesare heldto
hosewhomtheNewYork " Times" aptlydescribeeas " tin

smallclasswhoseoccupationis thedifficultoneofentertaining
hemselves."—Xcw YorkTruth.
Theoldtruththattosuppressfreedomof speechis tocause,

stimulate,and protectrecklessuessof action is an old troth,
but it is onewhichneedsrepetitionin everycrisis of the
world'shistory. To createsecrecyis to protectconspirators;

thepublicityof crime is the protectionof honestmen.—Pall
Mall Gazette.

The spoilssystemwill not bedestroyedbychangingthe
nethodsof dividingthespoils.—Bullion.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following Works, address,

JSEN.J , li. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston, Mate

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subject of vital and
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostImmediatelyto IheMenandWomenof LaborandBorrow.ByJosiahWarren.A Pam.phletof 117pages,nowpassingthroughItsfifthedition,explaining
thebasicprinciplesof Labor Reform,—Libertyand Equity.
Price30cents.

WHAT IS PROPERTY P Or an Inquiry into thePrincipleofRightandofGovernment.ByP. J. Prondbon.Prefacedi•ya Sketchof Prondhon'sLifeandWorka,andcontaining
as a FrontispieceafinesteelEngravingof theAuthor.TranslatedfromtheFrenchbyBenj.R.Tucker.A systematic,thorough,ai:d
radicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—Its basis,lt>
historyt its presentstatus,andIts destiny,—togetherwith a

detailedandstartlingerporiof thecrimeswhich It commits,and
theevilswhich it engenders.500pageaoctavo.Price,cloifi,
$3.50;fullcalf,blue,giltedges,$6.50.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I. , handsomely
boundlucloth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poems,Trantla-tlons,andReviews,bythemostprominentradlenlwriters,onindustrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,ethical,
andreligionssubjects.828page*octavo.Price,$5.00.Single
numbers,$1.15.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR AN
Empire,Dothey?By a " Red-HotStriker,"ofScranton,Pa. .^

ReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.UrosvenorintheInternational
Review.Price,10cents;perhundred,$4.00.

PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-
tlonalWoman'sLeague.ByHeuryEdgcr.Price,15cents.

THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An
drews.Price,10cents.

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It is

FilledandHowEmptied.By JohnRunkin.Thefirstof a pro
jectedseriesof LaborTracts.Suppliedat37centsperhundred.

ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY P A Discussion
betweenWilliamH. Tillinghastand Benj.R.Tucker.Prefaced
byanOpenLettertoRev.William.T.Potter.Sentonreceiptol

a postagestamp.
MUTUAL BANKING: Showing the Radical

Deficiencyof theexistingCirculatingMedium,andhowInterest
on MoneycanbeAbolished.ByWilliamB. Greene.Price,25
cents.

INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS : An elaborate,
comprehensive,andveryentertainingExpositionof theprinciple*
of TheWorking-People'sInternationalAssociation.ByWilflam
B.Greene.Trice,15cents. •

THE WORKING WOMEN: A Letter to the
Rev.HeuryW.Footc,Ministerof King'sChapel,in Vindicstion
of thePoorerClassof BostonWorking.Women.ByWilliamTi.
Greene.Price,15cents.

SOCIALISTIC, COMMUNISTIC, MUTUAL-
istic,andFinancialFragments.ByWilliamB. Greene:Prl"'.
$1.25.

WORK AND WEALTH. By J. K. Ingalls.
Price,10cents.

YOURS OR MINE : An Essay to show theTrue
Basisof Property,andtheCausesof ItsInequitableDistribution.
ByE. II. Heywood.Price,15cents.

I HARD CASH : An Essay to show that Financial
Monopolieshinderenterprise,anddefrandbothLabormidCapita!;
andtfmtPaniesandBusinessRevulslonswill be- nVeluallyprr;
ventedonlythroughFreeMoney.ByE. II. Heywood.Price,I-'
cents.

THE GREAT STRIKE : Its Relationsto Labor,
Property,andGovernment.ByK.11.Heywood.Price,16cents.
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NOT THE LIGHTER B(1T THE MOTHER OF ORDER

Vol. I. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1881. No. 7.

" I'or ahcnyxin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebythtworldit taxed;
Andthoughthouslayut,toswill truttin tftee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
Ireland's disgrace : Cashel'sGrace.
Ireland's lesson: Put not your trust in priests.
Ireland's Benedict Arnold : the infamous, traitor

ous, cowardly Croke.
Ireland's foremost man and real leader: Michael

Davitt, the first of her sons at hometo ask his coun
trymen to join with him in the abolition of that
" immoral tax," rent.

Ireland's chief danger: the liability of her people
— besotted with superstition; trampled on by ty
ranny ; ground into the dust beneath the weight of
two despotisms,one religious, the other political;
victims, on the one hand, of as cruel a Church and,
on the other, of as heartless a State as have ever
blackenedwith ignorance or reddenedwith blood the
records of civilized nations— to forget the wise ad
vice of their cooler leaders, give full vent to the
passions which their oppressors are aiming to fo
ment,and rush headlong and blindly into riotous and

Ireland's true government: the wonderful Land
League, the nearest approach, on a large scale, to
perfect Anarchistic organization that the world has
yet seen. An immense number of local groups,
scatteredover large sections of two continents sepa
rated by three thousand miles of ocean; each group
autonomous, each free; each composed of varying
numbers of individuals of all ages, sexes, races,
equally autonomous and free; each inspired by a
common, central purpose; each supported entirely
by voluntary contributions; each obeying its own

. judgment; eachguided in the formation of its judg
ment and the choice of its conduct by the advice of
a central council of picked men, having no power to
enforce its orders except that inherent in the con
vincing logic of the reasonson which the orders are
based; all coordinated and federated,with a mini
mum of machinery and without sacrifice of sponta
neity, into a vast working unit, whose unparalleled
power makestyrants tremble and armiesof no avail.

Ireland's shortestroad to success: no payment of
rent now or hereafter; no payment of compulsory
taxes now or hereafter; utter disregard of the British
parliament and its so-called laws ; entire abstention
from the polls henceforth; rigorous, but non-invasive
" boycotting" of deserters,cowards,traitors, and op
pressors; vigorous, intelligent, fearless prosecution
of the land agitation by voice and pen; passive,but
stubborn resistanceto every offensiveact of police or
military ; and, aboveall, universal readinessto go to

oprison, and promptness in filling the places made
vacant by thosewho may be sent to prison. Open
revolution, terrorism, and the policy above outlined,
which is Liberty, are the three courses from which
Ireland now must choose one. Open revolution on
the battle-field means sure defeat and another cen
tury of misery and oppression; terrorism, though
preferableto revolution, meansyears of demoralizing
intrigue, bloody plot, base passion, and terrible re
venges,—in short, all the horrors of a long-continued
national vendetta,with a doubtful issue at the end;

Liberty means certain, unhalting, and comparatively
bloodlessvictory, the dawn of the sun of justice, and
perpetualpeaceand prosperityin fs;ure for a hitherto
blighted land.

The aim of true labor reform is not to abolish
wages, but to universalize them. When all men be
comeexclusively wage-workers, no man'swageswill
be eatenup by profit-mongers.

We trust that the friendly critic referred to in our
last issue, who feared lest Liberty, in its battle
against usury, might favor its suppression by statute
and therebystultify itself, will be relieved of all anx
iety on this point by the detailed editorial statement,
in anothercolumn, of our exact attitudetoward that
giant wrong. He has our thanks for giving us
occasionto develop this line of thought more specifi
cally than before.

There is a gentleman in New York whom we rev
erently admire for his intellectuality, learning, and
breadth of spirit, but whom we are prevented from
admiring for his modesty by his use, at least by
implication, of the words Pantarch, Stephen Pearl
Andrews, and God Almighty as interconvertible
terms. He has been much disturbed of late— else
his recentwritings mislead us— aboutthe Anarchists
=»:citheir "dread of crder;" sr.«{iinj to delight in
comparing them to burnt children who dread the fire.
For his benefit,and that of a great many otherswho
share his misapprehension and conccrn, wo print
elsewherean admirable article translated from " Le
Revoke," describing tht only kind of "order" that
Anarchists dread or have ever felt the consuming
heatof. After reading it, he will see that a repeti
tion of this tiresome criticism can come only from
the impertinence of stupidity or the wilfuluess of
perversity. Consequently,being a philosopher who
finds his inspiration in neither of these sources,but
exclusively in the sincerity of science,he will never
repeat it.

The basis on which harmonyin the Liberal League
hasbeenrestored is announced. The majority made
overtures by passing a resolution declaring its pre
viously-adopted position in favor of the total repeal
of the Comstock laws not binding on the minority.
The minority accepted the advances, and wheeled
into line. We know that this matter is none of our
business; but for once we shall meddle far enough
to say that this arrangement does not meet our ap
proval. Not that a minority ought to be bound to
anything against its will; only this,— that a body
which does not care what its members think about
the freedomof the press,but is exceedingly particu
lar to have them endorsesuch paltry measuresas the
expulsion of chaplains from prisons and such objec
tionable ones as the extension of compulsory taxa
tion and the enforcementby law of whatever scheme
of morality it choosesto pronounce" natural," ceases,
in a measure,to be interesting to consistentbelievers
in Liberty. These words are written in no spirit of
hostility to the League. It contains someof our best
and bravestmen and women. Not a few of them we
numberamong our valued friends. From its ranks
Liberty's soldiers are to be largely recruited, and
through its agencymuch good liberal work is being
accomplished. For thesevery reasonswe dislike to
see it take the back track, and henceour summons,
"Come up higher!"

About Progressive People.
ColonelRobertG. Ingersoll)i;i.-goneto New Mexico to

attendtohismininginterests.
The lateDeanStanleyoncesaidto an Americanfriend:

" Onlyonemanevercalledonmewhom I refusedtosee,and
thatmanwasMr. W. H. Mallock."

JeanCeytaire,oneof themanybanishedto NewCaledonia
forparticipationin theCommune,diedin Paris September24
from a diseasecontractedduringhisperiodof exile.

HeuryGeorge,authorof " Progressand Poverty,"sailed
latelyforIrelandonthesteamer" Spain,"sentthitherbythe
" Irish World" asitsrepresentativeandcorrespondent.

Swinburne'snewtragedy," QueenMary,"—thethirdpart
of thetrilogyontheScottishqueen,—will bepublishedinafew
weeks. Swinburnehas invitedWalt Whitmantopayhim a

visit,and the latterpoetwill sail for Europe a fewmonths
hencewiththatpurposein view.

Two worksonMr. Emersonareabouttobepublished: one
a rapidsketchbyMr. A. H. Guernsey,similarin planand
effecttobissketchof Carlyle; theother a morecarefuland
elaboratework by Rev. GeorgeW. Cooke,of Indianapolis,
long a studentandadmirerof theConcordessayistandpoet.
TheAppletonspublishtheformer;J. R. Osgood & Co., the
latter.

Mr. Parnell has authorizedthesecretaryof theQueen's
CountyLandLeagueto saythatheintendsto giveup'fox-
hunting himself,and to advocateits total suppression.
" Hunting,"addsthesecretary," wouldbeon hispart a re
versestepin thatemancipationof the people—towhichhis
life l» cunocCt^tefl—rioiu .1 t'.oir.'.nar.t,-.rcrthljffs,iu;.'ult?U(£
class."

A monumentwaserectedovertheremainsof thoseof Gari
baldi'sbandwhowerekilled on the fieldof Montana.The
municipalityconfidedthecareof it toan ex-Papalgendarme,
whohasmadea practiceof sellingthepatriots'bonestotour
istsasmementoes.TwopersonssentfromRometo investi
gaterepresentedthemselvesas touriststo thecustodian,who
soldthemrelies. ,

Miss HelenTaylor,thevaluedfriendof John StuartMill
andeditorof his posthumousworks,audaciouslycharacter
izedGladstone,at a recentmeetingof theDemocraticFedera
tion in London,as" an Oi. .nanof seventy-three,who has
turnedhisbackupontheei..nnsiasmof hisyouth,theconvic
tionsof hismanhood,andtheteachingsof his matureryears,
andwho is equallyreadyto supportdemocracyor despotism
if it answershispurpose."

Tchernichevski,theimprisonedRussiannovelist,a petition
forwhosereleasewasproposedby a delegatetotheInterna
tional LiteraryCongress,is said to havegivenin a novel,
printedabout1861-62,the first impulseto what has since
beenknownastheNihilistmovement.For eighteenyean ht
hasbeenin thegreatminingdistrictof theCrownin Eastern
Siberia,and for twelveyearswas literally chainedto his
wheelbarrowby dayandfetteredto thewall of his cell at
night. This treatmenthas beenlatelysomewhatlightened,
butitseffectsarerevealedin his appearance.Ho looks,al
thoughonlyfiftyyearsold,likea manof greatage. The St.
Petersburgcorrespondentof the" WeccrZeitung" announces
thattheCzar,havingbeenmuchimpressedbythemanifesta
tionatthoViennacongress,is inclinedto grant a pardonto
theRussianlitteratenr.

The " Patria,"ofFlorence,recentlypublisheda letterfrom
M. Delattre,oneof theFrenchdeputiesforthedepartmentof
theSeine,expressiveofgood-willtowardItaly. The" Patria,"
whichthenextdayrepliedwitha complimentaryarticle,has
sincereceivedthefollowingletterfromGaribaldi,datedCap-
rera,Sept.29: " My dearfriends: To cleansetheItalianflag,
whichhasbeentrailedin themudofthestreetsof Marseilles;

to tearup the treatysuatchedbyviolencefromtheBeyof
Tunis ; to let BismarckcajolethePope; not todishonorthe
republicbyanalliancewiththemanufactoryof lies,an alli
ancewithwhichItaly is threatened,—on theseconditionsonly
canItaliansoncemorefraternizewiththeFrench. OurAus
trianandFrenchneighborsshouldunderstandthatthedays
of theirpromenadesin ourbeautifulcountryareoverforever.
And if the (sic) areafraid,Italiansoughtnolongerto
allowthemselvestobeoutraged."
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" Afreemanit onewhoenjoystheuseof hit reasonandhit
faculties;whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—•
PROUDHON.

The Hour of Test.
Ireland has reached the orisis. She needs to-day

someThomas Paine to rise up among her people,
warning them that " these are the times that try
men's souls." " Souls " in a more exclusive sense
than in 1776. For Ireland's warfare, to be successful,
must be a moral one. The call for mere physical
courage is less pressing within her shoresthat it was
in thesecolonies one hundred years ago. What she
needsis the moral courage and enduranceto bear in
silent protest injury, insult, indignity, following fast
upon one another,until necessityshall drive, and the
aroused moral sense of the civilized world shall
shame,the authorsof her outrages into lifting from
her shouldersthe iron hand of power.

Mr. Parnell's arrest and the suppressionof the
Land League were not unexpectedhappenings, but
the logical results of this moral warfare that Ireland,
for three years, has steadfastlyand bravely waged.
These eventsare Ireland's victory, if sheknows how
to-makethem such. The aim of the British govern
ment has been to drive the people into open revolu
tion, and then,on the pretext that the people first re
sortedto force, shoot them down without mercy and
mutilate them into submission.

But the policy has failed. Not only that,—it has
retroacted.audpossiblyfatally, on its inventors The
government itself has beendriven, in order to main
tain its rule in Ireland, into a most shamelessexhibi
tion of force and tyranny, involving an entire abro
gation of all the rights hitherto most sacred in the
eyesof British subjects. It is not surprising. Only
rio'htknows law. Necessity,on which governments
are based,knows none. But in reality, despitethese
despoticmeasures,the governmentis down. Ireland
has the knee of moral pressure upon its chest, the
grip of moral right upon its throat, atid Gladstone
and his gang are gasping spasmodicallyfor breath.
Will Ireland hold her advantage? Not unless she
remembers principles, restrains her passions, acts
upon conviction, obeys the advice of her true and
tried leaders now in prison, and refuses to strike
while refusing to submit.

The first duty to-day of every Irish tenant is to
heed the manifesto of the League, and pay no rent
•whatever.Be that manifesto issuedas a war meas
ure, as somesay,or, as other and profounder persons
think it should be, in pursuanceof deep-rootedcon
viction that " rent is an immoral lax upon indus
try," it is equally binding on every true Irish heart.
" Not, one centfor tribute, butmillions for'" passive
resistance!

Irishmen, rememberthe words of Parnell and his
colleagues: " Against the passive resistance of the
entire population military power has no weapon."
Disregard the cowardly priests! Their aim is to re
lieve you of one despotism only to fastentheir own
more permanentlyupon you. The heaviestblow yet
struck you comes from their ranks in your hour of
sorest trial,—from that one among them all in whom
perhapsyou placed your trust most confidently,His
Dis-Grace of Cashel. Rememberhim hereafter. Re
member now only.your duty to yourselves, to your
imprisonedmartyrs,toyour belovedland,to theworld
at large, and, above all, to the causeof justice, and
stand firm !

"Legitimate Mining."
Some one has favored us with a copy of a very

handsome paper called " The Conservative." The
principal thing that it desires to "conserve" appears
to be " legitimate mining." We arc by no means
experts in mining, but, in our view, legitimate min
ing consists simply in digging minerals out of the
earth and selling them to thosewho desire them for
productsembodying an amountof labor equal to that
which the minerals have cost the miner. If any such
businessas this is going on in any part of the world,
and "The Conservative" is trying to "conserve" it,
it is engaged in a very commendablework, in which
we join, heart and hand.

But what is generally known as " legitimate min
ing" consists,as far as we have observed,in staking
off a large tract of land in someabandonedregion
which nobodyby*any chanceever visits, paying some
alleged mining expert to examine its contents-ami
lie about them in terms sufficiently technical to hide
the lie from the unlearned,vesting the ownership of
the land in a slock company,electing the original
holders as the officers,selling shares at prices corre
sponding in enormity to the lies that induce people
to buy them,using most of the money thus received
to pay princely salaries to the aforesaid officials,
spending the balance in digging a mine, causing
some" accident" to befall it, telling more lies about
the wonderful results that the "accident" has pre
vented,assessingthe stockholdersto repair damages
and keep up the salaries, selling the little mineral
that may be brought to the surface at the highest
possibleprices regardlessof the labor-cost, repeating
theseoperations until they are no longer endurable
and all the fools have been fleeced, and, finally,
going into bankruptcy, and, perhaps," skipping out"
with the remaining funds. There is a plenty of such
businessas this going on in many parts of the world ;
but, if "The Conservative" is trying to "conserve"

it, it is engaged in a very damnablework, which we
fight, tooth and nail. Liberty's attitudetoward these
and all other swirffilesis uot at all conservative,but
very radical. She would destroy them, root and
branch. And their roots are land monopoly and
moneymonopoly.

The Philosophy of Right and Wrong.
The most serious calamity attendant upon false

premises in the realm of thought is that the avowed
and conscientiousenemiesof despotism are madeto
bo the persistentadvocatesand defendersof ihe piv
otal agenciesupon which it hinges We do not make
this assertion in a spirit of self-sufficiency and con
ceit,and are awarethat thosewho differ from us will,
of course, turn it against ourselves. Naturally, we
feelvery positivethatthe philosophywhich shapesthe
teachings of Liberty is correct and unanswerable;
but we are fallible, and, if the history of human
opinions teachesanything, it is that nothing in this
world is a finality.

But upon one thing nil schools of sociology will
agree,—namely, that the very first stepin all reason
ing looking to human well-being is to fix upon a cor
rect scientificbasisof right and wrong. These terms
areupon everybody'slips, from theprattling stripling
to the hoary theologian and moralist, and yet the
average man has no fixed conception of what it is

that constitutes an action as right or wrong. At
every step we find people disputing and arguing
over the right and wrong of a thing, but arrest them
in any instance,and ask them what constitutesright
and wrong in nature and practice,and they are to
tally unable to answer. And yet thewhole argument
in every case is useless and worthlessuntil this point

is settled.
The chief mischief attending this lamentable ab

senceof a true scientific standardof right grows out
of the universally acceptedinferencethat, as soon as
one is convinced that a practice is what he calls
wrong, it is his next and imperativedutyto set about
to interdict that practice by force. For instance,
there is a very large constituency among the think

ers of to-day who are convincedthat usury is wrong.
The " Irish World " is the mostconspicuousreservoir
in America of the protests growing out of that con
viction. Yet the burden of the song of every protes-
tant is that usury ought to be crushed out of exist
enceby force. It has no right to live, it should be
forbidden and punished,because it is wrong.

Now, assuming that the vague standard of right
and wrong adopted by thesepeople is a sort of util
itarian one, based in this instanceon the theory that
lending on usury in every case works more harm
than good (i. c., more injury than benefit), they
stand on untenable ground, and are liable to be
dropped into a trap at any moment ; for it would not
be difficult to produce individual instanceswhere the
practice of lending on usury, so far from being an
injury to anybody,is a practical benefit,not only to
the individuals contracting, but to the communityat
largo. By their own standard,then, lending on us-

j ury, in such a case,would not be wrong. But, if it

I be answered that, although lending on usury may
often prove a mutual benefit to individuals, its ulti
materesults upon societyat large are disastrous,and
that thereforesocietyat large should prevent individ
uals from doing what they can mutually agree to,
then Liberty must, of course, demand an uncondi
tional halt! For that is the very essenceof despot-
ism against which we protest,—namely, the right of
societyat large to interdict individuals by force.

And to fall back, in order to justify such a course,
upon the phrase," moral right," is both unscientific
and pernicious. For moral right has no authoritative
interpreter,and therefore should not be made,as it

so easily can be, a weapon of tyranny. A thing
must be right or wrong in accordancewith somecor
rect analysis of the natural domain of individual
and associativeaction. To say " moral right," in the
sense above referred to, is to lumber up our concep
tions with a mischievoustermwhich has no scientific
status.

We sometimeswish that thevery termsthemselves,
right and wrong, were abolished ; for, until theyare
made to have a true scientific meaning, they are a

perpetual sourceof mischief and misdirection. But.
until somebodyshall give the world a correct scien
tific terminology,we must tolerate them as bestwe
can, while endeavoring at every opportunity to so
direct their application as to make them count for
Liberty, instead of for despotism, as they generally
do in societyas at presentgoverned.

Bight and wrong are principles that mustever be

defined,qualified, and circumscribed by the individ
ual, in his associativecapacity : defined,bi, a correct
analysis of thenatural domain of individual action;
qualified,by thenatural reflexactionof otherindivid
uals ; circumscribed,by theinflexiblelaw that all ac
tion, individual and associative,shall be at thesole
cost of theparty or parties acting.

Under this law all individuals have a right to do
anything and everything which they maychoosevol
untarily to do at their own cost. Make this law uni
versal,and keepthehandsof Church, State,andevery
other arbitrary, coercive despot away from it, and
perfect Liberty will result as naturally as all other
things find their level in uature. The practiceof
usury is a sacred and inviolable prerogativeof indi
viduals who choose to contract for its payment. If

the cost, in practice,ultimately falls upon the inno
cent and toiling masses, it is becausethis prerogative

is forbidden to theseproscribedslavesby themachine
known as theState. Proudhon demonstratesasclear

ly as any theorem in mathematiescould be demon
strated that, if the power to take usury were ex
tended to all men, usury would devour itself, in it*
very nature. But this is exactly one of the chiefpur
posesof the State,—namely,to cut off a great part of

the race from the practice of usury, and confine it to
the few, so that they may live in luxury on thetoil of
their artificially-createdslaves.

The same is true of all the other prerogatives
which attach to property. Whether property in

land be,in itself, right or wrong, it is, in practice, a

wrong only becausethe State is designed chieflyto
see to it that property in land shall be vestediu a
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LlBERTV.
minority insteadof all. If the State could be made
to declareto-morrow that hereafter property in land
rhould be extended to all, and that all landlords
must, in future, secure their holdings on their own
merits instead of by force, property in land would
ceaseto be an evil. But the Statethatcould bemade
to declare such a thing would ceaseto be the State.

We ask the reader to scrutinize carefully the law
which we have italicized above, and then bear in
mind the following melancholy facts which result
from ignoring it, or not knowing it: —

1. Usury is practically wrong becausethe State
createsand defendsa monopoly in the practice of it.

2. Property in land is practically wrong because
the Statewas createdto defenda minority in the sol"e
enjoymentof it.

3. Rent and interest (forms of usury) are praeti-
callv wrong because the State necessarily confines
the taking of rent and interestto theclassesendowed
with monopoly.

Finally, the whole range of transactions among
individuals results in wrongs because the State as
sumes the right to stand despotically between indi
viduals and their own mutual interests. The Slate u
the chief curse of humanity, the mother of human
wrongs.

Distressing Problems.
1. Is it worth while for fifty millions of people to

prove themselvesa nation of fools by hanging a fool
for a homicide?

2. Could any one more effectually prove himself
a fool than by committing a homicide in the expecta
tion that the governmentwould reward him for it by
giving him an officeP

3. How much mental capacity, how much power
to judge of the moral characterand probable results
of an act, is it necessarythat a man should have to
save him from the charge of being a fool, and con
vict him of being a felon?

4. If a man who, having no malice to gratify and
no prospect of gain, commits a homicide upon a
peaceablecitizen in open day and in the immediate
presenceof a hundred spectators has any other ex
pectation than that his fate will be to end his days
either on the gallows or in a lunatic asylum, can he
be said to have sufficient power of judging of the
nature and probable results of his act to save him
from the chargeof being a fool, and convict him of
being a felon?

5. If a man who commits such a homicide under
such circumstances is not to be considereda fool in
stead of a felon, what difference is there between
him and a man who lays in wait for another,and
kills him in cold blood for money?

6. If Guiteau should be hanged,will he behanged
becausehe is a fool? or because he is a political
fool? or because,being a fool and a political fool, he
committeda homicide?

7. If all the political fools in the country are to
be hanged,or otherwise punished, for acts that are
criminal when committedby men of sound minds,—
such acts,for example,as advocating and voting for
unjust and oppressivelaws,—what percentageof the
population are to go unpunished? And what is to
becomeof our political parties, and of " our glorious
republican institutions"?

8. If we have gained, in this country, no immun
ity for political fools, or if our government cannot
survive the attacks of political fools of all possible
grades,doesnot common sensedecreethat thesooner
the fools put an end to it, the better?

9. Our government,like mostother governments,

is carried on mainly by two classes of men, knaves
and dupes. It would scarcelybe an exaggerationto
call them felons and fools. If we must hang either
of theseclasses, is it not cruel and indecentto begin
with the fools ?

10. We have two political parties in this country,
and the two are of nearly equal numbers. They are
tolerated,and even encouraged,because it is agreed,
on both sides,that they are a necessity,in order that
they may tell the truth of eachother. And they do
tell a great deal of truth, although by no means the

wholu truth, of each other. And they arn permitted
to tell it in the presenceof all the fools in the coun
try. Is it to be expected that so much truth can be
openly told without causing homicide? A few years
ago we had a million of homicides,growing out of
the wickedness of the government and the foolish
nessof the people ; yet the government,unless in a

single particular, was no worse then than it- is now,
and the people were perhaps no more foolish then
than they are now. Do not thesefacts teach us that
we should either change our government,or keep the
truth out of the hands of the people? Can it be
expectedthat a government as bad as ours, and a

peopleas foolish as ours, can get on togetherwith
out an occasionalexplosion ?

"Cool" Journalism.
Supposesuchtory newspapersastheBoston"Adver

tiser " and " Journal " shouldapply their Irish philoso
phynearhome. If England knowssomuchbetterthan
Ireland how the latter should be governed, perhaps
she is as all-knowing in regard to other nationalities,
and could give her old colonies here on theAmerican
shore a few points in coercion. Undoubtedly she
would relish doing so, and theopportunity would not
be wanting if American public sentimentwas con
trolled — as haply it is not in the least— by such
journalistic " cooluess" as the above-mentionedBos
ton dailies exhibit.

Our readers perchance need to be enlightened in
regard to this " cooluess." The patrons of the " Ad
vertiser" for some time past have been treated to
little batchesof what it was pleasedto call " cool rea
son." In a word, it has paradeditself as capable of
perfectly unprejudicedopinions on all topies affect
ing, in the remotestdegree,humanwell-being. And

it has offeredspecimensof its " cool " and, as Joseph
Cook would say, " absolutely luminous " judgments
to the admiring public. It took up the tribulationsof
Russia, and found that the Czar had " law on his
side," and henceNihilism shouldfill the" cool " heart
of the world with horror. It cast its "cold," pene
trating glance upon Ireland, and saw Grandfather
Gladstonedescending upon its perturbed and rebel
lious people with " law " good enough for them in
one hand, and his flaming, annihilating sword in the
other. " Ah, happy people ! " it cried (or words to
thateffect) ; " why don't theywilt, andgive him three
cheerswith a tiger ? 'Tis simply incredible that they
don't. Parnell is a fool and so arc all the Irish ! But
Gladstone,— he is immortal ! "

Here is " cooluess" for you, reader. Do you care
for more.

The " cool " " Advertiser " senta correspondent to
Newport, who wrote an extended report of the ser
vices at the Channing Memorial Church. Trained,
doubtless,ore he went, in the editorial " cooluess,"he
informs the reader that, in Channing's lifetime, there
were thosewho thoughthis namewould fade out and
be placed in the same limbo with Tom Paine's and
Voltaire's. What we have to call the seriousatten
tion of our readersto is the " cooluess" of the epithet
" Tom." Is there not something admirable in the
" cold reason" which cansodifferentiate ? Just think
how BUl Channing would have sounded,and bless
your stars for this " cool " discrimination.

Radicalism in Rhyme.
•A GoodWordfor theDevil: BibleMusingt by an Infidel.By SIMEONPALMER. Boston: 1881.pp. 136. Sec adver

tisementelsewhere.
Manyattemptshavebeenmadebypersonautterlyunfitted

for the taskto paraphrasein rhymetheabsurditiesof the
Bible,andtopoeticallysatirizethedogmasof theology.But
for themostpart—yes,universallyso far asweknow—all
theseattemptshaveresultediu witless,vulgar,inharmonious
janglesunworthyof theslightestattention.Butnoneof these
adjectivescanbetruthfullyappliedto " A GoodWordforthe
Devil,"which,uponthewhole, is oneofthewittiest,cleverest,
mostskilfulsatiresthatwehaveseenformany a day. This
becomesthemoresurprisingwhen it is consideredthatthe
author is an agedman,entirelyinexperiencedin literature
exceptas a student.Thebook is writtenin thedifficultmetre
adoptedbyByronin " DonJuan,"andcontainshereandthere

a stanzathatwouldnotdiscreditthatmasterpoet. Theauthor

has a keensenseof theridiculous,an extraordinaryfaculty
forhappilyturning a phrase,and a vastfundof informationon
all subjectsconnectedwith Biblicalstudies.Morethanthis,
he is a fearlessthinkerandoutspokenwriter. Theworklacks
method,and is markedat manypointsby cruditiesdue to
carelessuess,bothof authorand printer. But it dealsmost
effectivelya rapidsuccessionof keenthrustsandheavyblows
at theChristiansuperstition,anddeservesto bewidelyread.
Thetreatmentof thedogmaof hell,introducingJosephCook
andhis ingenioustheoryof Christ'sblrth,fairlysamplesthe
faultsandexcellencesof thework: thereforeweappendit.

I laidthatHellhadnotthenbeeninvented.
WehavetheadvantageoverBibletimes.

Theyburnedorbuckedthebody,wellcontented
Whendeathensued; butwhenwe'vorackedthelimbs

Orburnedandburledthosewhohavedissented,
Orwon'tconformtoourreligiouswhims,

Wehavethesatisfactionofdiscerning,
Witheyeof faith,theirHellforeverburning.

It wouldbejoytoJacobcouldhelook
AndseehisbrotherEsauwritheinHell,

OrBllshasectheboysthebruinsshook
As a dogshakesarat,allroastingwell;

OrDavid,pairedwithMrs.U.,whotook
A bathoneevening,seeinghimwhofell

In battlebyhisact,showherUriah,
WhofeelsthatGodisnconsumingfire.
In thiswehavetheadvantage.Jon'thanE.,

WhowrotethefamoustreatiseontheWill,
CanlookfromHeaven'sbattlementsandsee

A delicatecinderthat,onearth,wasEl,
OrElleryChanning,whomaintainedthatthree

Werethreetimesone,notone,andnow,inHell
Getshisdeserts.AndgentleJon'thanB.
Harpslonderonhishurptotheblesttrinity.
AndJ. IscuriotCook,whoonceapplied

ThemicroscopetoMary,andexplained
Themysteryoftheblrthofhimwhodied

OnCalvary: thatshewasnotimprcgned
Bypowerthehighest; andOldGabriellied

Orwasmistaken;andthatMaryfeigned,
Orwasdeceived,whenshebrokeforthinsong,
Exultantthatheroffspringwasthelong
ForetoldMessiah,throughwhosemarvellousbirth

All nationsandallpeoplesshouldbeblest,
Andsheshouldbeproclaimedthroughouttheearth,

Happyaboveallmothers.Cookexprest,
Withouttheslightesttendencytomirth

Amonghishearers,whoallseemedimprest
Withitsimportance,hisbeliefthatJet-
Jetnticatbornai dranetamongthebeet.
'Twasparthtno-gentiitandnothingmore.

Sosaidthelatestscience.Thenhequoted
Jaw-brenkingGermangutturals;— a score

Ofmentophysiologydevoted;
Andsaidthepersonwe'dbeentaughtt' adore,

AstheoriginalGrecianworddenoted,
Was a subsistence,not a person: three
Subsistences,notpersons,werethetrinity,
Whichwasasubstance.Now, I cannotsee

Howasubsistence,whichItselfwasnought
Andcoulddonought,whenmultipliedbythree,

BecametheinfiniteGod,transcendingthought;
Howthreenoughtsaddedmadeinfinity;

Howthissubsistencelivedonearthandtaught,
Andwalkedabout,andateanddrankanddied;
Diedlike a man;nay,likeathief,wascrucified.
Stillhe\sconfident,thisJosephC.,

Thatinsomefuturestate,somepost-existence,
Translatedintoheaven,hewillsee,

Whilesitting,cheekbyjowl,withIn'secondsubsistence,
TheDevil,aidedby a scoreofassistants,

HeapingthecoalsaroundpoorTheodoreP.,
WhileP., likeLazarus'frlend,begsJoe forwater,
AndJoewillseehimdamnedfirst,asheoughter.
ProvidedalwaysJoecanfindsomescreen

TohangbetweenhispostandGodAlmighty,
Sothatthedamningrecordcan'tbeseen,

Theblackandhideousrecordsuetvita,
Hehintedat,whenlecturingyestreen,

In the" OldSouth,"whenStandingBearandBright-eye
Andghosts,asthickasleavesinVnlbmbrosa,
" Declared" hemusthavebeendamnedfast,thisJoe,sir.
Proviso 2, thatJosephissustained

In hisqueernotionsofthetrinity,
ByhisTriune: forJosephwouldbepained

Shouldit turnoutthattheDivinity
Is not a triplet; andthatheImpregned

MissM.,and,prondof hispaternity,
Resentstheinsultthattheheirtothethrone
Is notonewhitsuperiortoadron£.
ButJoseph'sdumb;thatis,uponthistheme.

He'sdroppedthesubject,nevermentionsit.
Heknockedthekey-stoneoutfromthegrandscheme;

ThebrethrenweredisgustedwithIt,quite.
Theclergythoughthim,uponthispoint,lame.

'Twouldbringuponthesectaperfectblight.
Jesusnofather?Godnoson? Whatnext?
Thenall religionwasbutapretext.
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LlBERTV.
A PROPOSAL.

I.
TheBritonswereatYorktown

Lowhumbledinthedust.
It wastheirhardestknock.down;

It knockedtheirtaxinglust.
Theirpowertorearoppression

OnColumbla'sfreesoil
Thefathertputnatopto,

Theirlittlegamedid(poll.
" Cornwall!s,bringthyswordin

ToWashington,thetrueI
SalutetheRebel'sbanner,

Thered,white,andblueI"

II.
TheBritishersstillflourish

Andflaunttheir"UnionJack,"
Whilewe,theirnaturaloffspring,

NoSaxonvirtuelack;
So,likethedearoldmother

Wethranhedinoldentime,
WhilesheisthrashingIreland,—

Oh! impndencesublime1—
Wegatherupourgarments,

Swearforceisnomore" brute,"
AndatconsecratedYorktown

Hersulliedflagsalute.
III.

The"graciousQueen" dothsendus
Condolenceforoarloss;

OurArthuro'ertheocean
Lovemessagesdothtoss.

A widowerourchieftain,
Victoria'swidowedlong,—

Whynotcomblnethehousehold,
Andmakeonepeoplestrong?

Obi whatagloriousUnionI
PureSaxonbloodwouldflow,

Androundtheworldtogether
A-ronqueringwe'dgo!

Order and Anarchy.
[TRANSLATEDFROM " LE R£VOLTE."]

We areoftenreproachedwith havingacceptedas amotto
thewordanarchy,whichso frightensmanyminds. "Your
ideasareexcellent,"theytellus, " butconfessthatyourpar
ty'snameis unfortunatelychosen.Anarchy,in thecurrent
tongue,is a synonymof disorder,chaos; it awakensin the
mindtheideaof clashinginterests,of individualsatwarwith
eachotherandunabletoestablishharmony."

Letusbeginbyobservingthata partyofaction,a partyrep
resentinga newtendency,is rarelyallowedto chooseits own
.name.TneGueux(beggars)of Brabantdid not inventthat
name,whichafterwardbecameso popular. But, at firsta
nickname,—andaveryfelicitousone,too,—it wastakenup by
theparty,generallyaccepted,andsoonbecameits motto. It
will bcagreed,moreover,thatthewordcontaineda complete
idea.

And thetans-culottesof 1793? It wastheenemiesof the
popularrevolutionthatflungthatname;butdidit notcontain
acompleteidea.thatof therevoltof thepeople,in tattersand
tiredof misery,againstall thoseroyalists,ioi-disantpatriots,
andjacoblns,dressedwellandwithscrupulousneatness,who,
in spiteof theirpompousspeechesandtheincenseburnedbe
fore their statuesby the bourgeoishistorians,werethereal
enemiesof thepeople,sincetheyprofoundlydespisedthepeo
ple for theirpoverty,their loveof libertyandequality,and
theirrevolutionaryspirit?

AndsowiththenameNihilists,whichsopuzzledjournalists
andwastheoccasionof somanyplaysuponwords,goodand
bad,until it becameunderstoodthatit .denoted,nota sect
of semi-religionscranks,but a real revolutionarypower.
LaunchedbyTourgueneffin his novel," FathersandSons,"
it was takenup by the" fathers,"who by this nickname
revengedthemselvesforthedisobedienceof the" sons." The
" sons" acceptedit, andwhen,later,theysawthat it wasthe
sourceof misunderstandingsandtriedtodisembarrassthem
selvesof it, it wasimpossibletodoso. The pressandpublic
wereunwillingtodesignatetheRussianrevolutionistsbyany
othernamethanthis. Moreover,thename is by no means
badlychosen,for it containsan idea. It expressesthenega
tionof thesumtotalof the factsof theexistingcivilization,
basedontheoppressionof oneclassbyanother: thenegation
ofthepresenteconomicregime,thenegationof governmental-
tamandpower,of bourgeoispolities,of bourgeoismorality,of
routinescience,ofartjilacedattheserviceofexploiters,of the
grotesquecustomsand usages,oftendetestablebecauseof
theirhypocrisy,bandeddownfrompastcenturiesto existing
society,—inshort,thenegationof all thatthebourgeoisavili-
y.ationveneratesto-day.

The samewith theAnarchists.Whentherearosewithin
theInternationala partydenyingauthorityin thebosomof
theAssociationandrevoltingagainstanthorityinall its forms,
thatpartyfirstgaveitselfthe nameof Federalist,andlater

Anti-StateistorAnti-Avtoritairt.At thattime it evenavoided
thenameof Anarchists.The wordan-archy(for so it was
writtenthen)seemedtoconnectthepartytoocloselywiththe
followersofProudhon,towhoseideasof economicreformthe
Internationalatthattimewasopposed.Butfor thisveryrea
son,in ordertoinduceconfusion,theirenemiessawfit touse
thisname,saying,further,thattheverynameof theAnar
chistsprovedthat theydesiredonlydisorderandchaos,re
gardlessof futureresults.

ThentheAnarchisticpartyhastenedtoacceptthenamebe
stoweduponit. It insistedatfirstonthehyphenbetweenan
andarcfiy,explainingthatin this formthewordan-archy,of
Greekorigin,signifiedno government,not " disorder; " but
soon it acceptedit just as it is,withoutgivinguselesstrouble
toproof-readersor a lessoninGreekto thepeople.

Theword,then,hasrecovereditsprimitive,ordinary,com
monsignificance,expressedin 1816in thesewordsbyanEng
lishphilosopher,Bentham: " The philosopherwhodesiresto
reform a badlawdoesnotpreachinsurrectionagainstit. ...
Thecharacterof theanarchistis verydifferent.Hedeniesthe
existenceof thelaw,herejectsits validity,heexcitesmennot
torecognizeIt aslawandtoresistitsexecution."To-daythe
meaningof thewordhasgrownin breadth: theAnarchistde
nies not only existinglaws,but all establishedpower,all
authority. Nevertheless,its essenceremainsthesame:he
revolts—andthat is hisstarting-point—againstpower,author
ity, underwhateverform it happenstoexist.

But thisword,theytellus,awakensin themindthenega
tionoforder,and,consequently,theideaof disorder,chaos.

Wewill try,nevertheless,tounderstandeachother. What
order is in question? Is it the harmonythatweAnarchists
dreamof?theharmonyin humanrelationsthatwill freelyes
tablishitself afterhumanity is no longerdividedintotwo
classes,oneof which is sacrificedforthebenefitof theother?

theharmonythatwill springspontaneouslyfromthesolidarity
of interests,whenallmenshallformoneandthesamefamily,
wheneachwill laborforthegoodofall andall forthegoodof
each': Clearly,no ! Thosewhoreproachanarchywithbeing
thenegationoforderdonotmeantheharmonyof thefuture;
theymeanorder,as it is conceivedto-day,inour presentso
ciety. Letussee,then,whatthisorderis thatanarchywishes
todestroy.

Order,to-d.iy,—whattheymeanbyorder,— is nine-tenthsof
humanitylaboringtomaintain a handfulof idlersin luxury,
enjoyment,-andthesatisfactionofthemostexecrablepassions.

Or;ler is thedeprivationof thesenine-tenthsof everyneces
saryconditionof healthylifeandrationalintellectualdevelop
ment. To reducenine-tenthsof humanitytotheconditionof
beastsof burdenlivingfromdayto day,withouteverdaring
to thinkof the enjoymentwhichmanfindsin thestudyof
scienceandthepursuitofart,—that is order!

Order is miseryandfaminebecomethenormalstateof so
ciety. It is theIrish peasantdyingof hunger; it is thepeas
antof one-thirdof Russiadyingof diphtheria,of typhoid
fever,of hungerin consequenceof scarcity,amidcarloadsof
wheaton theirwayto foreigncountries; it is the peopleof
Italy compelledto abandontheir luxuriantfieldsto roam
throughEuropeseekingsometunnelto dig,wheretheymay
run therisk of beingmassacredafterhavingexisteda few
additionalmonths. It is thelandtakenfromthepeasantfor
therearingof cattletofeedtherich ; it is thelandallowedto
liefollowratherthan be restoredto himwhoasksnomore
thantocultivateit.

Order is womansellingherselfto supportherchildren, is

thechildcompelledtobeconfinedin a factoryordieof inani
tion, is theworkingmanreducedtothestateof a machine.It

is the phantomof hungereverpresentat thedoorsof the
laborer,thephantomof theinsurgentlaborerat thedooreof
therich,thephantomof theinsurgentpeopleat thedoorsof
theirgovernors.

Order is a minorityof a few,versedingovernmentalaffairs,
imposingthemselvesfor that reasonon the majorityand
bringinguptheirchildrentofill thesameofficeslater,in order
to maintainthe sameprivileges,by stratagem,corruption,
force,andwholesalemurder.

Order is thecontinualwarof manuponman,of tradeupon
trade,ofclassuponclass,ofnationuponnation. It is theun
ceasingroarof thecannonin Europe,thedevastationof the
country,thesacrificeof entiregenerationson thebattle-field,
thedestructioninoneyearof wealthaccumulatedbycenturies
of hardlabor.

Order is servitude,thoughtin chains,thedegradationof the
humanrace,maintainedbybloodandthesword. It is hun
dredsof minersburiedannuallyin the minesthroughthe
avariceof theowners,andmitraillensed,shotdown,andbay
oneted, if theydaretoprotestagainstthesemassacres.

Order,finally, is theCommuneof Parisdrownedin blood.
It is thirtythousandmen,women,andchildrencut to pieces
bysheila,raineduponby themitraillense,buriedin quick
limebeneathParisianpavement*.It is YoungRussiawithin
prisonwalls,buriedin Siberiansuows,its best,purest,most
unselfishrepresentativesstranglingin thehangman'snoose.

That is order!

Anddisorder,—thatwhichtheycalldisorder?

It is thepeoplein revoltagainstthisignobleorder,breaking
theirchains,tearingdownbarriers,and marchingtowarda
betterfuture. It is all that is mostgloriousin thehistoryof
humanity.

It is therevoltof thoughtontheeveofrevolutions; it is the
overturningof hypothesessanctionedbytheinertiaof centu
riespast; it is thebirthof a wholefloodof newideas,of bold
inventions,ofaudacioussolutionsof scientlcproblems.

Disorder is theabolitionof ancientslavery,theinsurrection
of thecommunes,theabolitionof feudalserfdom,theattempts
atabolitionof economicservitnde.

Disorder is thepeasantsrisenagainstthepriestsandlords,
burningcastlestomakeroomfor cottages,leavingtheirdens
insearchof thesunlight. It is Franceabolishingroyaltyand
dealinga mortalblowatserfdomthroughoutWesternEurope.

Disorder is 1848causingkingsto trembleand proclaiming
therightof labor. It is thepeopleof Parisfightingfor a new
idea,and,thonghoverpoweredbymassacre,bequeathingto
humanitytheideaof thefreeCommuneandbreakingtheway
for thatrevolutionwhoseapproachwenow feelandwhich
will beknownastheSocialRevolution.

Disorder—whattheycall disorder— is theepochsduring
which entiregenerationsbearup-in superhumanstruggle
andsacrificethemselvesto preparefor humanity a betterex
istenceby relieving it of thechainsof thepaat. It is the
epochsduringwhichthepopulargeniusfindsfreescope,and
in a fewyearstakesthosegiganticstrideswithoutwhichman
wouldhaveremainedin thestateof ancientslavery, a servile
beingin abjectmisery.

Disorder is thefloweringof themostbeautifulpassionsand
thegrandestself-sacrifices; it is the epichistoryof thesu
premelove,theloveof humanity.

Thewordanarchy,implyingthenegationof snchanorder
and invokingthe memoryof thehighestmomentsin hu
manity'slife,— is it notwellchosenfor a partywhichmarches
onwardtotheconquestofu betterfuture?
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Vol. I.
No. 8.BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1881.

' For alwaysin thineeyet,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldit saved;
Andthoughthouslayut,toemil trustin thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
Judge Black, in replying to Ingersoll, says: " The

most perfectsystemof human government that ever
was invented by the wit of man, and the holiest re
ligion that God has revealed to his creatures, when
united together,form a monstrouscompound highly
injurious to the best interests of the human race."
To be sure! What else could be expected? Is not
the characterof a compounddeterminedby the char
acter of its ingredients? Revealed religion is an
evil ; human government is an evil : how could a
mixture of the two be anything but evil P Judge
Black's remark strikes deeper than he intended. If
the Liberal League is shrewd, it will hasten to seize
upon this, the most forcible statementof its central
doctrine ever framed, and make it the text of all its
propagandism. Coming from theenemy,it will carry
the more weight.

Months ago Liberty instituted a vigorous search
throughout Europe to discover an authentic picture
of Michael Bakounine, the founder of Russian Nihilism, in order to reproducehis featuresfor the benefi
of her readers. The search has been in progress
ever since,and has only just ended in success. We
are now in possessionof a photograph of the grea
revolutionist as excellent as it is rare, and a magnifi
centhead and face it represents. It has beenplaced
in the hands of the engraver, and subscribers to
Liberty will have the pleasureof seeing an enlargec
copy of it on the first page of our next issue,accom
panied by an interestingbiographicalsketch. If they
wish to reward our enterprise and effurt, theycanbest do so by helping to extend the circulation ofthe number. We will supply extra copies,for gra
tuitous distribution,at one cent each. Let everysubscriber send for as manyas he or she canpossibl3afford to buy, and circulate them among friends. Itis desirable that all orders should be in our hands
prior to November 23.

At the dinner in honor of Heury George prior tohis departure for Ireland he is reported by the "Irish
World " to have pronounced himself in favor of the
nationalization of the land. So far Mr. Ford, editoi
of the " Irish World," has not only never stated his
own position on this point, but has apparently stu
diously avoided so doing. In the article referred to
Mr. Ford expressesthe opinion that George's views
of man's relation to the soil are making s'uchrapid
progress as to make their adoptiononly a matterof
time. Liberty is interestedto learn what ground Mr.
Ford occupies, if any, on this question, and, if he
agreeswith George that the land ought to be nation
alized, what he means by this term. Mr. George's
doctrineof land may be statedin three propositions:
1, that all human beings have an inalienable right to
the equal use of the soil, water, etc., and that no
human being has the right of private property in
them; 2, that the land of a country belongs to the
people of that country,—the community; 8, that the
revenuesof theStateought to be derived from a land
tax upon the basis of the margin of cultivation. He
also affirms lhat the only title to property is rooted

in labor. George, further, justifies interest, affirm
the right of capital to a share of labor's product
and declaresthat this right restsupon thesamethin
as rent,—namely, the margin of cultivation, or th
point in production where rent begins,—all of whic
is a part of the land question and of George's idea
of man's relation to the soil. We affirm that thes
three points of George's land doctrine are irreconci.
able with each other, that only the first is tenable
and that his law of rent, interest, and earnings o
capital has no better basis than the law of wages an
the Malthusian doctrine which he so ably refutes,
in a word, that it is a fiction. Conceding the gran
ability of the author of " Progress and Poverty," an.
confessingour great esteemfor him as a man.writei
and reformer, we can not be so unjust to other em
inentthinkersand writers astoassentto thestatemen
of the " Irish World " that George's book is the mos
remarkable work of its kind written in this century
and that really great minds have universally ac
knowledged the worth of hit! work (as uurivalled)
since Proudhon had previously accomplished wha
George later attemptedand,as we hold, failed to do
—namely, exhibit the relation of progress to poverty
though not under that title. The attempt made b\
George to identify the school of Proudhon with tha
of Lasalle only demonstrateshis utter failure to un
derstandeither.

Wendell Phillips, urged by the Land League to
visit Ireland and bring thepower of his eloquenceto
the support of the no-rent gospel, declines on ac
count of his health. It is a poor excuse. Imagine
Mr. Phillips halting in his anti-slaverywork because
of his health! He could give his glorious life a more
glorious ending nowhere than on an Irish platform,
expending his last breath in persuadingthe tenants
to pay no more rent. So he might make his battle
with slavery literally life-long. He sacrificesa grand
opportunity. But, in view of a sentencein his letter
of declination, his decision is not to be reoretted
He says: " Honest rent is the surplus left after the
tenant has lived in comfort,—material, intellectual,
personal, and social comfort." The man who says'
that can do Ireland no better service than to remain
on this side of the oceanand keep his tongue in his
head,silver though it be. As if the rightfuluess of
rent depends,in any sense,upon the condition of the
tenant! On the contrary, it is the condition of the
tenant that depends very largely upon the rightful-
ness of rent. The manner of an industrious'man's
ife is not the measureof his earnings, and does not

constitutebis title to them. He may live like a pau
per, if he will, or like a prince, if he can; in either
:ase the equitable reward of his labor remains the

same. What he produces is his to consume, if ho
ihoosesto consumeit; and, if he doesnot so choose,
t is still his to keep. But Mr. Phillips says that the

producer shall be allowed to consumeenough of his
)roductto make him comfortable,but must give the
)alanceto men who producenothing and whose sole

function in the world is to consume and waste and
destroy. Out upon such doctrine! It is that of a
ender-hearted highwayman, neither more nor less,
reland already has too many men within her shores

who are influencedin this matter by sentimentrather
ban by principle to need to add another to their

number.

About Progressive People.
FrederickDouglasis writingthe reminiscencesof bis life

sincehebecamea freeman.
ProfessorHaeckel,theeminentevolutionist,hasarrivedat

ViennaonhiswaytoCeylon.
Casablanca,a prominentFrench anarchist,committed

suiciderecentlyat Marseilles.
GeorgeJacob Holyoakeis soonto publishthe" Life of

JosephRaynerStephens,PreacherandPoliticalOrator."
Gov.Roberts,ofTexas,declaresthat"thecivilizationcapn-

bleof republicanlocalself-governmentbeginsandendswith
theplough."

M. Jules Valle's,the formercommunist,is puttingthe
finishingtouchto a live-actplay,thetitle of whichwill be" La Baraque."

PrinceKropotkine'swife,whohasjustpassedanexamina
tionforthedegreeof Bachelorof ScienceatGeneva,intendstograduateinmedicineatUniversityCollege,London.

M. Zola hasno patiencewith his crities,andincessantlychafesundertheirstrictures.Hede.claresthatheis goingto•
gatherall theabuseheapedonhimin print,and publishit inonevolume,entitled," Their Insults." This,hesays,will bebisapology.

In accordancewithdirectionsgivenbeforehisdeathbythelateProfessorW. KingdonClifford,theyoungEnglishradicalandscientistwhosecareergaveso muchpromise,hiswidowhas causedthe followingbeautifulinscriptionto becarveduponhismonument: " I wasnot,andwasconceived.I loved,anddida littlework. I amnot,andgrievenot."
RichmenrendHeuryGeorge'sbooks,whichareprincipallywrittentoinstructthepoorandshowthemhowtheyareoppressed.Oneof theserich mentold Georgethat he muchadmiredhiswritings,thoughdirectedagainsthisowninterestsbutfearedthemnot. " Whyso?" saidGeorge." Because,"repliedthemillionaire," thoughI readtheboohsyou writehepeopleforwhomtheyarewrittenneverlookatthem."
A Norwegianpaperpublishesa statementby BjocrnstjcrneBjoernson,thenovelist,andoneof theleadersof theRadicalpartyin Norway,in whichhesaysthathis partyis composed

of Republicans,and thattheydo notconfinethemselvestobeingRepublicansin theoryandin secretlycherishinghopesof theestablinlimentof thegovernmentof theirchoice. 1heysre,hesays,workingtobringabouttheRepublic,andtheydoill theycan to forwardthe causeof nationalsovereigntyagainstregalauthority.
Cipriani,anItaliananarchist,whowasexpelledfromFrancefewmonthsagoand arrestedandimprisonedonproceedingi Italy,hasmadeadaringattempttoescapefromthefortressf Milan,in whichheis confined.He endeavoredto escaperomthewindow,thebarsof whichhehadindustriouslyfiledhrough,but his designwasfrustratedat the last moment,

"hefilesof whichhemadeuseweresmallones,furnishedbyic prisoner'sfriends,whoconcealedtheminsidesomecigarswhichtheybroughttohimasapresent.
M. LouisBlancis notonlyagreatorator,buthehascharmf manner,isexquisitelycourteous,andhasa delicatesocial»nscience.He is not wealthy,havingonlyenoughto keeppin Parisamodestestablishmentfurnishedin the massivenglishstyle. Thedeadwifehelovedso muchwasattachedi herlaresandpenates,and tooktoFrancethefurnitureofheLondonhomewheresheandM. Blancpassedthehappiestearsof their marriedlife. For her sakeheclingsto theeavymahoganychairsand tables,the spaciousbookeasesndsideboard,whichtheybroughtwiththemfromKngland.
Ruskin,in hislatestbook," TheBibleof Amiens,"writingn thehomagepaidtotheVirgin Mary, says: " NeitherMa-onnaworship,norladyworshipofanysort,whetherofdeaddiesor livingones,everdidanyhumancreatureany harm;

ut thatmoneyworship,wigworsMp,cockedhat-and-featherorship,plateworship,potworship,andpipeworshiphaveoneandaredoingagreatdeal; andthatanyof theseand allequitemillion-foldmoreoffensivetotheGodof heavenandirthandthestarsthanall theabsurdestand lovingestmis-kesmadebyanygenerationsof His simplechildrenaboutbattheVirginMothercouldor wouldor mightdoandfeelr them."
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" Afreemanit onewhoenjoystheuteof Msreatonandhit
/amities; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby opprestion,nor deceivedby erroneoutopinion!."—
FHOt'DHON.

Ireland's New Saviour.
We admit that the spectacleof reformers fighting

each other is not a very flattering one. While the
great army of oppressors remains so numerousand
audaciousthat our limited space permits us hardly
to touch the outposts in detail, it is no very envi
able duty to have to turn our scanty ammunition
upon the thin ranks of reformers. Sentimentally
'speaking, the slender forces to which the poverty
and ostracismof liberals restrict them ought all to
be directedagainst the flanks of the enemy.

Yet, howsoever good the intentions of a fellow-
reformer, he is liable to becomea greater misfortune
to progress, if his premises and methods are radi
cally wrong, than a whole brigade of the enemyout
side the camp. The author of " Progress and Pov-
jerty " is said to be a man of no airs,— quiet, plain,
unpretending,modest,democratic,— a veritable man
grown out of the common people. He has shown
the title-lubelled numskulls of colleges and other
monopolizing hauntst)f authoritative wisdom that a
workingman can write a book which, in spite of their
contempt,excites the wonder and interest of thinkers
all over the world.

Mr. George's pen-picture of the " persistence of
poverty " amidst ever-increasingwealth and plenty
doeshim immensecredit as a literary giant, and his
book, in demolishing the Malthusian humbug and
setting the old school of economicquacks aright on
many important points, is worthy of all the admira
tion which his friends have bestowedupon it.

Against Mr. George as a man, and against the
many able and original points in his book, we have
nought to say. But against Mr. George as a writer
totally ignorant of the vital problem of Liberty,
which overshadows all merely economic considera
tions, we have something very serious to say, and
shall say it without stint. That he would wilfully
side with despotismit would be ungenerous to sur
mise,and that a man of his acutepowers of thinking
should season his whole thought with the very es
sence of tyranny can only be accounted for on the
score of absolute ignorance of the governmental
problem.

Upon looking into nature Mr. George discovers
that she everywherefurnishes increasenot measured
by labor. Two men start in to cultivate the soil.
They haveequal capacity,anddevoteexactly thesame
labor, each to his respective field. But one field
being by nature far less fertile than the other, simply
furnishes the bare necessitiesof life to the cultivator
while the other furnishes a surplus. This margin
representing the.varying productivenessof different
portions of the soil, says Mr. George, makes rent
possible and natural, and persons wishing to pur
chase opportunities to secure nature's increasewil
be willing to pay rent in proportion to the ratio o
increasewhich the soil is furnishing to the existing
holders. Rent, then, is natural andjust.

By an analogous process of reasoning Mr. George
justifies interest, profits, and the whole range o.
usury, and proceeds to explain the laws which gov
ern their adjustment. Had his work been confinec
solely to thesechapterson usury, it would have sim
ply been a poor rehash of sophistries which were
demolished centuries ago, and which the ma&terly

hand of Prondhon scatteredinto everlasting chaos
beyondthe shadow of a resurrection.

But the masterstroke of George is left for the last.
Usury is just. Nature pays usury. Paraphrasedinto
the " Irish World's " theological terminology : " Our
beneficentCreator gave it to all His children as their
inalienable inheritance." Since, then, nature gave
usury to all men,and since rent represents land-
usury, George would let landlordism executeits use
ful functions; but, when the landlords have gathered
up thc harvest of land-usury, he would send that
sublime bully, the State,among them to confiscate it
and distribute it among the whole people. There
hall beno " hold the harvest" for them.
It ia utterly astonishing,however, that Mr. George

ails to seethat, by the samereasoning, he is morally
iound,not to stop with rent, but to pursuethe gov-
rnmental raid into the banks,and confiscate their

money-usury. Nor must he stop even there. He
nusi go into the market-places, stores,and manu-
actories,and confiscatetheir surplus earnings. Yea,
)y the inevitable logic of his systemthe government
s bound to seize upon the pay of all wage-laborers
and confiscatethemargin of increase corresponding
to thatwhich representsrent. In short,the enormity
f the job which Mr. George lays out is only ex-

seededby its ridiculousuessand utter atrocity.
All this insane bosh has its source in ignorance

)f the rational domain of yours and mine, which is
t the bottom of the economic problem. If a piece

of land belongs to a man in natural equity because
ho personally cultivates and occupies it, then the
ncreasewhich it affords through his labor is his as

against all the world. If, on his own merits and
udcpendent of governmental coercion, his fellow-

men chooseto tolerate him in the ownership of land
which he doesnot cultivate and occupy, the rent they
may pay him is his, and no combination of men out
side of him, under any pretext,have a right to con
fiscatewhat his fellow-men have freely and volunta
rily given him. The fact is, however,that,in natural
equity, his fellow-men would not tolerate it, and rent
would become impossible. The State alone creates
rent by fortifying the landlord in his ownership of
what he doesnot occupyand improve. Mr. George's
State is a double damnation to Liberty, since it first
ustides the theft and supplies its machinery and

then confiscates the very increase which it has de
clared natural andjust. The fact is that the writer

is a governmental socialist,and, along with the rest
of thosedeludedand dangerous foes of Liberty, has
taken exactly the moral ground of the Dark Ages in
assumingthat the Socialistic State can do no wrong,
even though it wantonly violate its own standard of
justice as applied to individuals: for, with theSocial
ists, as with the old schoolof Statocrats,individuals
have no rights which their despotic governmental
bully, the Socialistic State, is boundto respect.

Twenty editions of Liberty would not cover one-
half of the ridiculous and abominable absurdities
which gather at everysteparound the logic of Heury
George's book. That this dangerous craze should
have seized upon so steadfastand sturdy a foe of
usury as Patrick Ford should serveas a reminder to
the friends of Liberty that, howevergentle,modest,
and devotedMr. George may be as a man, it is their
imperative duty to fight down his influence in dead
earnest at every opportunity. If this insinuating
craze is able to capture such papers as the " Irish
World " and the New York " Sun " and " Truth," its
power for evil is incaleulable. The " Sun " anc
"Truth" are of comparatively little consequence
but we earnestlyhope that Patrick Ford will ponder
long and well before fatally committing the " Irish
World " to a systemwhose logic, carried to its natu
ral outcome,would not only neutralize that journal's
splendid work in the past,but would build tip a des
potism compared with which all that Ireland has
eversufferedsinks into insignificance. We are curious
to hear how George'sNew Ireland will look after his
prescriptionsarc sentto the " Irish World," but more
curious to know whether Patrick Ford canbe seducet
into throwing overboard his wits and trimming his
sails for this economicgulf of perdition.

At Chicago.

A large portion of Liberty's space is surrendered
in this issue to a skeleton report of the proceedings
at therecentNational Socialistic Congressat Chicago,
submittedby our own delegate,Dr. Joseph H Swain.
The congress appears to have been highly success
ful and harmonious,and its results are, in the main,
eminently satisfactory. Though not adopting the
nameof the " International," it has practically made
itself the American federationof that body by organ
izing in accordancewith the action of the London
congress,and will, if made the most of, contribute
greatly to the progress of the world-wide Social
ievolution. Dr. Swain made a strong and uncom-
)roruising fight for the principles of Liberty, and,
hough unsuccessfulin getting themsquarely adopted

as the principles of the party, so influenced the
action of the majority as to make it acceptableby us.
ndeed,so good was the platform submitted by the

majority, that he hesitated a little before proposing
nytbing in its place.
The chief fault of the platform as it standsaeemsto

us oneof omission. So far as it attacksthe monopoly
of productiveagencies,or what are ordinarily called
such, it is splendid ; but it oughtalso to haveattacked
with equal vigor the monopoly of distributive agen
cies. Free money is as important as free land ; in

this country, even more so. Besides this, we disap-
)rove of nothing in the platform or resolutions ex-
ept the use of the phrase" wage slavery" and the

recommendation of armed organization. The dis-
cussions at the various sessions showed that the
ballot craze has not yet been entirely uprooted,and
he advocatesof political action, though not carrying

their point, succeededin obtaining a comparatively
unobjectionableconcessionrecognizing the political
ndependenceof local groups. Liberty feels highly

honored at being selectedas theEnglish organ of the
movement,and acceptsthe position, but in no sense
that impairs its entire independenceor alters its edi
torial policy ! Now let thugood work go on ! Local

roups,which are to be the real strengthof themove
ment,should be formed everywhere,until an Anar
chistic organization is perfected that shall become
even more truly the real government of the United
Statesthan the Land League is the government ol
Ireland

Mr. Chainey's Gospel.
Liberty has already had occa;ion to refer approv

ingly to the excellent work that George Chainey u
doing in Boston at Paine Hall, and throughout the
country by his " Infidel Pulpit." That approval it is

our desire to emphasize further. He is steadily
widening his field, boldly stepping beyond the con
fines of theological discussion,and wisely identifying
his religion (or irreligion) with the whole of human
life. His efforts must not lack appreciation. Every
Liberal should subscribe for the "Infidel Pulpit,"
which it is his purpose soon to enlarge and make
more attractive than before. And now that we are
about it, will Mr. Chainey forgive us if we couple
this word of encouragementwith a word of criti
cism t According to a report of his recent lecture
on " Irish Land and Liberty," he used thesewords :

' If the landlords of Ireland were Irish, I believethe
tenantswould be as dumb before them as the sheep
before their shearers,becausethey are so dumb be
fore the priests." Does he not know that they are
Irish ? that they are absentees? In Ireland an Eng
lish landlord is the exception, not the rule. Mr.
Chainey should be more careful of his facts. Again,
after expressing admiration of the motto, " Liberty,
Equality, Fraternity," he continues thus: "When I

speakof equality, I would not be understoodas advo
cating under that,name soul-murderingcommunism.
While every man and woman should be free to enjoy
the fruit of his or her labor, equality in the natural
opportunities of life is the first principle on which
life depends. Through equality alone can we reach
liberty. Equality is the root and liberty the flower
of existence. From the flower of liberty comes tht
perfumeof fraternity." Our Declaration says not so.
" All men are born free and equal." not equal and
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LI BERTY.
free. Jeffersou understood tho b'runch motto better
than Mr. Chainey,who has unwittingly twisted it into
the shapethat suits Louis Blanc and the other advo
cates of that "soul-murdering communism" which
he rightfully deprecates. He would have it read:
Equality, Liberty, Fraternity. As Proudhon wittily
said, this is like the crucifixion of Christ between
two thieves. For compulsory equality and forced
fraternity are thieves,and between them there is no
life for Liberty. In the faceof Mr. Chainey Liberty
still flies her flag, not as the daughter,but the mother
of order.

Guiteau Not a "Child of Liberty."
'•The Guiteau Generation" is the title of a recent

discourse by Dr. C. A. Bartol. The printed report is
not now before us, but a few sentencescome readily
to our lips, and furnish the suggestion of what we
would here say. " Guiteau is our own production.
a child of Liberty." This is the assumption,based
on the fact that he was born in this country and
raised under the influence of " our institutions."
Waiving a moment the rather important question
whether " our institutions " do, in any real and ef
fectual way, solve the problem of Liberty ; or, admit
ting, for the sake of the argument, that " our institu
tions " and Liberty are in all respectssynonymous,—
does it, as a consequence,follow that Guiteau is a
" child of Liberty." Liberty, if it exists in America.
inherits the material on which it is at work. The
appearanceof a man like Guiteau in America is as
likely to be due to what America has inherited as to
wh:stit is in and of itself. Put into one word, wha
is that inheritance? No one can doubt. It is Force.
And Guiteau is a child of Force, Dr. Bartol, not of
Liberty. Children, sir, ar,esupposedto resembleand
reproduce the character of their parents. They are,
in the familiar phrase," chips of the old block." In
what way can Liberty be said to be the sire of Gar-
field's assassinP In this way only, — the way in
which you have said it, — that he was self-prompted
to tbo deed. But that certainly is a. most unjust way
of accusing Liberty. Do you in the samebreath call
such men as Napoleon, Cromwell, the czars of Russia
children of Liberty? They were " self-prompted ''

men. And if to be thus self-movedconstitutes a man
an heir of Liberty, either of the tyrants named could
claim the inheritance by a title more indisputable
than Guiteau's. But, of course, Dr. Bartol 'is ready
with the qualification that one must be moved by
a self in harmony with the law of Liberty in order
to be Liberty's child. Very well, was Guiteau so
moved? Ah, sir! lunl it been so, Garfield would
have been living to-day. Liberty does not invade
the right of life in any man. Liberty is without
weapons of offence. Her devoteesare bound hand
and foot in her only law, which holds the Liberty of
others as sucredus their own. To kill another is not
to set forth the nature of Liberty. The slayer is not
Liberty's champion,but Tyranny's. It is the resource
of despotism,the triumph of Force.

Therefore do we afHrmthat Guiteau is no child of
Liberty, though he is, as we now insist, a child of
" our institutions," in so far as they rely, not upon
voluntary support,but upon Force. Guiteau wished
Garflold dead,and ho compelled his death. Dead,
he desired him, or madeover to his idea of what he
should be. He would have him deadas hewas, and,
if he had seen the way to have him so die and yet
live among men,we doubt not he would have kept
the money that purchased the pistol in his pocket.
But he had no such idea. He had the common, pre
vailing idea,— the idea of the supremacyof Force.
He was the child of what you, Dr. Bartol, you and
the majority of your countrymen,exalt, Law forced,
— " «n-forced," you put it.

And that, sir, is what America has inherited ; not
whafc she has invented. No matter about our Fourth
of Ju»ly craze ; we still live, not on our own genius
for L iberty,but on our borrowed capital,— namely,
the organization of despotism, whose weapon is

Guiteau's pistol.
Is it not so ?

Capital: What It Is and What It Is Not.
DEARMa. TUCKER:— I haveno desirewhateverto ob

trudemyselfintoyourcontroversywith Mr. Babcock,hut I

cannothelp wishingto say a wordor twoaboutBastiat's
planestory,whichyon quotefrom Ruskinwith his ownre
marksregardingit.

The story itselfis, of course,nothingbut an economical
conundrum;and ic wouldhavenopointwhatever,were it not
fortheabsurdpropertysystemwhichmakes it necessaryfor
oar" Williams"to borrowplanesandotherinstrumentalities
of laborfromour" Jameses."(1)

Mr. Ruskinhimselfonlyusestheillustrationtoignore it a*
at all explanatoryof the principleof interest(!4); and,were

it notforthefirstpartof thearticlethatyouquotefrom him,

I shouldderivesomehope,fromhis lastsentence,thathehas

a glimmeringideaof thetruenatureof capital.
He says: " Thereare,indeed,verymanysubtleconditions

involvedinanysale;oneamongwhich is thevalueof ideal ;

. . - (thearticle it not onewhichmodernpolitical e cono-
mistshaveanyfamiliaritywithdealingsin ;) " Ac. (3)

The point I wishto makerelatesto hissuppositionof the,
practically,totaldestructionof"capital" (4),in the passage
atthebeginningthat I havereferredto.

He says: " If all the moneyof all the capitalistsin the
wholeworldweredestroyed;thenotesandbills burnt,the
goldirrecoverablyburied,andall themachinesandapparatus
of manufacturescrushed,bya mistakein signals,inonecatas
trophe; and nothingremainedbat theland,withitsanimahi
andvegetables,andbuildingsforshelter,"—well,whatthen.
Why,he says: " thepoorerpopulationwouldbeverylittle
worseoffthantheyareat this instant.... It is onlywewho
hadthecapitalwhowouldsuffer."

I mustnotaskforspacetoquotebisdescriptionof thecon
ditionsof thetwo classes—laborersandcapitalists—under
thesupposed—catastrophe.(Theword calamitywouldnot
beappropriateto suchan event,for,in myopinion, it would
beanythingbut a calamityin itsgeneralresults.)

Now, it is quiteevidentto methatMr. Ruskin,whenhe
wrotethosewojds,hadnot a correctidea—and I doubt if he
hasto-day—of themisapplicationhewasmakingof theterm
" capital." And yet theveryresultswhichhewaspprtially
rightin imaginingwouldoccurfromthecatastropheoughtto
havetaughthimthat,wereall thesethingswhichheerrone
ouslycalled" capital" suddenlydestroyed.^capital,realcapi
tal,wouldstillremain,comparativelyunimpaired!

Thingsthatperishalmostasfastastheyare producedart
notcapital.

Theaccumulatedanddevelopedthoughtandexperienceof
theracealonearecapital.(6)

It is this thoughtand experienceembodiedin material
formsthatarereallythatpropertyof " wealth" whichmakes

it aninvaluableaidtolabor,andwhichrenderswealth,in any
otherthanitsprivate(6) use, a privilegeas dangerousto so
cietyamltoLibertyasweall see it tobe.

Butthevalueof capital,embodiedin thesematerialforms,

is asnothingcomparedwithitsvaluein the formof know
ledgestoredupin men'sminds,andreachingtotheirfingers'
ends. This wastheportionof capitalthat Mr. Ruskin left
outof theaccount(7) in theabovesupposition,and it would
existinall classeso;'meninaboutthesameproportionsas it

doesto-day. Sothat,in thecasesupposed,Mr. Ruskinwould
not" starve,"for learnedteacherslike himwouldbewanted
justas much,and, I mayadd,wouldbemorehighlyappre
ciated,andcommandgreaterinfluence.But I am encroach-
ing.

Yoursfaithfully, W. G. H. SMART.
BoSTON,October 9, 1881.

[For convenienceof commentupon Mr. Smart's let
ter, we have insertedin it parentheticalfigures at the
points which it is our intentionto consider.

(1.) We made practically -thesame statementin
thefollowing issueof Liberty in thesewords : " Those
who would have the usurer rewarded for rendering
;i servicealways find it convenientto forget that the
usurer's victims would not need his service were it

not that the laws madeat his bidding prevent them
from saving themselves." " Apex," one of our val
ued correspondents,elaborates the same important
point in a letter printed in tho presentissue.

(2.) Not at all ! Mr. Ruskin accepts the illustra
tion as explanatory of the principle of interest,and
alters only the language in which it is couched,so
simplifying and abridging it as to bring the atrocity
of that principle more clearly into view.

(3.) In our view Mr. Smart misconceives Mr.
Ruskin's meaning in using the phrase, "value of
ideas; " though it must be confessedthathis meaning
seems rather vague. That he had a clear meaning,
however, neednot be doubted.

(4.) Mr. Ruskin makes no such supposition. He
supposesthe destructionof what is ordinarily called
capital,—that is, money and machines,—and shows

that, iu that event, the laborers would immediately,

l)y the oxercisoof their wits,—that is, the really im
portant part of their capital,—manufacturenew ma
chines and proceed as before. In saying this he
should have Mr. Smart's applause (he certainly has
ours), for he calls attention to Mr. Smart's pet idea,
the capitalistic nature of accumulated thought and
experience.

(5.) We quite agree with Mr. Smart that " accu
mulatedthought and experienceare capital," but we
utterly fail to see why " things that perish almost as
fastas they are producedare not capital." Any pro-
duel that lasts any time at all and is capable of use
as un'nid to reproductionis capital.

(6.) Mr. Smart's distinction between social and
private wealth, calling the former capital to be held
in common and the latter personal property to be
held by individuals, lies well toward the bottom of
his philosophy,but nevertheless is unmitigated bosh
basedon pure chimera. All wealth is social wealth ;

all wealth is private wealth. Capital is product, and
product is capital. And to theproducerbelongs pro
duct and capital. In the words of Proudhon, " we
produce to consume and consume to produce." A
man's coat is capital as truly as a steam-engine.
The food that we eat is capital ; the clothing that we
wear is capital ; the pictures that we feast our eyes
upon, provided they are well executed and teachen
nobling lessons, are capital. And in just the same
sense and for the same reason,—namely, that they
aid in reproduction,—the spade and axe and lathe
are capital. And any man may own one as well as
the other, but neither unlesshe earnsit. And wealth
that is earned,whether by labor of brain or labor of
muscle, is never a privilege, and cannot, per se, in
jure either society or Liberty. To be logical, Mr.
Smart must either stand for unqualifiedcommunism
and deny individual possessionaltogether,or stand
for unqualified Liberty and claim for each and every
individual the possessionof his product or an equi
valent of it. His so-calledsocialism is a hybrid phi
losophy, incoherent in its structureand uureal in its
elements.

(7.) As we indicated above,Mr. Ruskin, instead
of leaving this portion of capital out of the account,
wrote theparagraph in questionexpressly to empha
size the importanceof taking it into account.

Mr. Smart's letter ought to have appeared more
promptly, but the character of our reply will pro
bably convince hjm that the delay was due to no dis
inclination to grapple with his criticisms.— EDITOK
LIBERTY.]

Another Answer to Mr. Babcock.
MR. TUCXEH:—In yourissueof October15 I noticea ques

tion byJ. M. L. Babs'ock,and,althoughyou haveanswered
it,yet, I begtogivemyanswer.Thequestion is this:—" Is a
manwholoansaploughentitledin equitytocompensationfor
its use ? " My answeris, " Yes ! " Nowthen,whatof it ?
Doesthat makesomethingfor nothingright? Let us see.
We musttake it for grantedthattheloaningof theplough
was a goodbusinesstransaction.Suchbeingthecase,the
manwhoborrowstheploughmustgivegoodsecuritythathe
will returntheploughandpay for whatbewearsout. He
musthavethewealthor thecreditto maketheownerof the
ploughwholein casehe shouldbreakor losethe plough.
Now, I claimthatthis man,havingthewealthor creditto
secure a borrowedplough,couldtransmutethatsamecredit
or securityintomoney,withoutcost,andwiththemoneybuy
a plough,were it not fora monopolyof money. For a mo
nopolyof moneyimplies a monopolyof everythingthatmoney
will buy.

If thepeopleshouldgiveto landholders,aa a right,what
theynow giveto bondholdersas a specialprivilege,—why,
you mightloanploughsfor a price,but thepricewouldnot
include a moneycost,as is inevitableunderour presentmo
netarysystem.

Letusrememberthatanindividualtransactionunder a sys
temof monopolydocsnotrepresentnor illustratethetruthu

it wouldbeunder a naturalor just system.Again,superfi
cialIdealdonotalwaysharmonizewiththecentraltruth.

Briefly,buttrulyyours,
APBx.

TonyRevillon,whohasshotintonoticein Parisas a writer
of workingmen'snovelsand a radical,beganhisliterarycareer
attheantipodesof Bellevillelife. Oneof his firsteffortswas
an elegantlywrittenvolumeof souvenirsof the Faubourg
SaintGermain.
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LlBERTY.
The Chicago Congress.

[REPORTEDFOBLIBERTYBY HEROWNDELEGATE.]
In accordancewiththecallinitiatedbythegroupswhichsent

delegatesfromtheUnitedStatestothecongressof theInter
nationalWorkingPeople'sAssociationrecentlyheldin Lon
don,for a NationalSocialisticCongressto meetat Chicago,
Oct.21,22,23,andin whichsocialisticgroupsandsectionsof
all shades,wearyof compromiseanddesirousof accomplish
ingthesocialrevolutionbyothermeansthanpoliticalaction,
wereinvitedtoparticipate,I wasduly appointedto represent
Liberty,andnowofferthefollowingreport. I arrivedatChi
cagoin timetobepresentat theafternoonsessionof Friday,
theopeningday. Theconventionhadbeencalledtoorderat10
A.M.,attheNorthSideTnrnerHall,but,afterappointingacom
mitteeofthreeoncredentials,adjournedtoreassembleat2P.M.
Tbecommitteeoncredentialsreportedthenamesoftwentydele
gatesentitledto seatsand representingNewYork, Boston,
Philadelphia,Chicago,JerseyCity, Hoboken,St. Louis, Mil
waukee,andothersocialisticstrongholds.Thefollowingpre
ambleandresolutionwasthenofferedbyA. Spiesof Chicago,
andadopted.

Whereat,The BritishGovernmenthasmostoutrageously,
andinoppositiontotheusageandcustomsof thatcountry,as
wellaeinoppositiontothespiritof our age,incarceratedand
persecutedmenwhoweremanlyenoughtoexposethewrongs
'and robberiescommittedby thatgovernmentuponthepoor
anddestituteIrishpeople; and

Whereat,The BritishGovernmenttherebysanctionsand
advocatestheperpetuationof thewholesalerobberyof the
Irish peopleby theunscrupulousand monstrouslandlords,
andrecognizesthemonopolyandownershipof theresources
of life,suchas landandmeansof labor,in possessionof a
privilegedfew,whileontheotherhanddeprivingthemasses
of theirhoui.es,liberty,andbread;and

Whereat,The ownershipof landandthemeansof laboris
a legaltheft,whichcausesserfdom,destitution,andmisery,
andwhichfortheuniversalbenefitof mankindshouldbyall
meansIieabolished;and

Whereat,By therecentstepsof theBritishGovernment,
freespeech,theexpressionof deep-feltgrievancesof thepeople
of Irtlundhasbeensuppressed; beit therefore

lietolvtd.Thatwe,nowassembledin congress,herebycon
demnanddenouncetheBritishGovernmentfor thearrestof
the Irish landagitators,and thatweexpressour deep-felt
sympathywith the Irish peoplewho are now struggling
•gainsttheoppressiveand unnaturalsystemof landowner-
shipandcapitalism.

A communicationfromradicalsocialistsof Bostonfavoring
reorganizationof thesocialistsof theUnitedStates,abandon
mentof politicalpartymethods,totaldestructionof existing
economicinstitutions,non-useof forcewherenoforceis used
topreventfreepropagationof socialisticideas,andobjectingto
theresolutionsof theLondoncongressso far as theydonot
agreewiththeforegoing,but fullyendorsingtheresolutionto
makeall possibleeffortstospreadtherevolutionaryideaand
thespiritof revoltamongthemasseswhodonotyettakepart
in themovement,was,withothersfromvariousgroups,read
andplacedonfile. Theroll wasthencalled,inorderto learn
what instructionshad beengivento thedelegates.Oneor
two besidesLiberty'srepresentativehadnone,butwereen
trustedwith absolutefreedom.After a brivfdiscussionof
variousplansof organization,thecongresswentiutoexecu
tivesession.Duringthesessioncommitteeson platform,or
ganization,etc.,wereappointed,andat7o'clocka motionto
adjournuntilhalf-past••Saturdaymorningwasagreedto.

In theeveningthecommitteeswereabletofinishtheirlabor,
andadjournedto 9 A.M.Saturday,at whichtimeyour dele
gatewas on hand,but was obligedto wait until after 10
o'clockforall thememberstoappear.Thecommitteesoccu
pyingtherestof themorning,no sessionof thecongresswas
helduntil 3 o'clockV.M.,whenthecommitteeon platform
and principles,of whichyour delcgatewasa member,pre
senteda majorityreport,signedby Justus H. Schwab,Aug.
Spies,andA. K. Parsons. P. Peterson,not agreeingto the
resolutionon independentpoliticalaction,did notjoin in the
report,althoughothersof thecommitteeequallyobjectedto
this plank. Liberty'sdelegate,afteraidingin theprepara
tion of themajorityreport,drewup a partialreportof his
own(thelimitedtimenotallowingfor itscompletion),which
he offeredto thecongress.As sectionarterseciionof the
majorityreportwasvoted,hemovedtosubstitutea sectionof
hisown,givingbis reasonstherefor.Themajorityplatform,
asfinallyadopted,readsasfollows:

Whtreat,Wehavecertaindesiresandnecessities,uponthe
satisfactionof whichhfeandhappinessdepend,andthatall
themeansfor suchsatisfactionexist in nature,to wit: air,
land,water,andall elsethatexists,uswellasall thebenerits
thatgrowoutof the naturalassociationof men: therefore,
wedeclarethatanyseizureof thesegreatnecessitiesbyone
or morepersonsexcludesothersfromtheirequaluse,and,
thoughsanctionedby law andcustom,is robbery—an inva
sionottheinalienablerightsof man,resistancetowhichis the
highestvirtue.

Whereat,Tbe naturalresourcesand meansof production
havebeenandare beingconvertediutoprivateproperty,by
whichtheworkingclassesoreheldin dependenceandwage
slavery,it becomestherightanddutyof thedespoiledtore
covertheirnaturalinheritancebyeverypossiblemeans.

The Congressof Socialistsassembledat Chicago,Oct.21
and22,Ibbl,recommend:

1. The organizationof workingmenand women(being
foremostinterestedin thesolutionut thesocialproblem)into
local,national,andinternationalassociationsfor thepurpose
of educatingthemselvesas to thecauseand circumstances
whichled totheirenslavement,andtolearntheremediesby
whichtheevilmaybeabolished.

2. The organizationof therevolutionarypropagandaaml
preparationfor aggressivewarfareto bewagedapainstthe
system,supportersandupholdersof exploitationof manby
man,andto introducein its steadfreesocialandindustrial
cooperation.

The rejectedplatformofferedby Liberty'sdelegate,which
wasinmanyrespectssimilartotheforegoing,readasfollows:

Whereat,All humanbeingshavedesiresand necessities
uponthesatisfactionof whichtheirlifeandhappinessdepend
andfor thegratificationof whichthemeansaresuppliedin
nature,viz., air, land,water,andall elsenot producedby
man,includingthenaturalforcesbythediscoveryandutili
zationof whichthroughassociativeeffortprogresshasbeen
andis alonepossible,wedeclarethatfreeaccessto andfree
useof thesemeansof life aretheinalienablerightof every
humanbeing,andthatanyseizureof thesegreatnecessities
byoneperson,or byanyclassofpersons,thatexcludesothers
fromequalopportunities,thoughsanctionedbylawandcus
tom,is robbery,—an invasionof theseinalienablerightsof
man,resistancetowhichis thehighestvirtue; and

Whereat,Thesegreatnecessitieshavebeenandarebeing
seizedandheldbysomesoas toexcludeothersfromequal
participationin theuseof them,it Is therightanddutyof the
despoiledto gaintheirnaturalinheritance,fromwhfchthey
havehithertobeendebarred,bysverypossiblemeans. there
fore

Werecommend,a*themosteconomicprogrammeof resist
anceandrevolution,theorganizationof thefriendsof human
rightsintolocal,national,andinternationalgroupsuponthe
followingbasis:

POLITICALPRINCIPLES: individualsovereignty; nogovern
mentof manbyman; anarchy.

POLITICALMETHODS:organizedabstentionfromthepolls;
resistancetotaxation; freespeech.

SOCIALPRINCIPLED:costthelimit of price;no exploita
tionof manbyman; equity.

SOCIALMETHODS:organizationof creditand exchange;
creationof mutualbanks-.freetrade.

A plankin themajorityreportrecommending" independent
politicalactionwhereversuchmaybedeemedadvisablefor
thepurposeof demonstratingto theworkingmenthe utter
wrongfhinessandinefficiencyof our politicalinstitutionsand
theso-calledfree-ballotremedy,"gaverisetoa longcontest
betweentheChicagodelegates,whourgedthat its adoption
wasabsolutelynecessaryto thepreservationof thepartyin
Chicago,andthevisitingdelegates,who,with fewexceptions,
strenuouslyopposedit. It wasrejected,butal thelastsession
a substituterecognizingtheindependenceof eachgroupin
politieswasadopted.The considerationof theaboveoccu
piedtheafternoonandeveningof Saturday.

Sundayforenoonthereportof thecommitteeon organiza
tionandresolutions,presentedbythechairman,AdolphHer-
benof JerseyCity,wasadopted.

The name," InternationalWorkingPeople'sAssociation,"
wasofferedby P. Petersonasa substitutefor thenamere
portedby thecommittee,andwassupportedby Schwaband
Swain. Thiswasoneof thehardestcontestsof thesession,
yourdelegateresistingthemajoritywithall theresourcesat
his command.The full reporton organization,as adopted,
readsthus:

and a zitherperformanceby Miss Dcthmannand Messrs.
KrauseandCobelli,Justus Schwabreadcongratulatorymes
sagesfromthesocialistsof NewYork andPhiladelphia,and
exhortedthe friendsof the revolutionarycauseto remain
steadfast,workingto theirutmostto disseminatethe" doc
trinesof Liberty." He congratulatedthedelegatesthat the
laborsof thecongresshadbeensuccessfulenoughtowarrant
all in entertainingthemostsanguineideasof thoworkin the
nearfuture. He furtherreciteda poemin German,abouta
contestbetweentheKingsof MoneyandHunger,in whichthe
lattermanagedto win theprize—Liberty. The formalpro
grammeclosedwith the" Marseillaise,"afterwhichdancing
began,continuingtill a latehour.

In writingthisreportyourdelegatehasreliedlargelyonbis
memory. Interestingmatterhasbeenomitted,anddoubtless
omeinaccuracieswill bemadeapparentbytherevisedreport
henissued. It wagthegeneralopinionthatnocongressof
ic kindwaseversoharmonious,beingunmarredby person
ifiesorbitterness.Liberty'sdelegate,standingaloneonthe
cor as theadvocateof Americansocialism,JosiahWarren's
overelgntyof the Individual,and Proudhon'sAnarchy,is
ad to acknowledgehis cordial.receptionby bit brother

oclalists,andtotestifytotheiruniformcourtesyandpatience
uringthesessionsof thecongress,thetimeof whichbeused
onosmalldegreein thepresentationof hisviews. A strong
Ispositionwasshownto extendthecirculationof Liberty,
nd it wasselectedas theEnglishorganof the newparty.

Evidencewasnot wantingto showthatthesocialisticparty
as developedgreatstrengthin Chicago,—in fact,thatit isa
owernottolieignoredor riddenoverrough-shodby thein-
ustrialkingsandbaronsof to-day.

J. H. SWAIX.

This party shall be called the RevolutionarySocialistic
party.

It shallbecomposedof allorganizedgroupsrecognizingthe
revolutionaryprinciplesadoptedbythisCongress.

Eachgroupshallenjoyentireautonomy,andshalljndgefor
itselftherightandproperwayof propagandasuitableto its
locality/providedit beconsistentwiththeplatformandreso
lutionsof theparty.

Eachgroupis advisedto call itselfafterthenameof the
cityin whichit is located.

Fivemembersshallbedeemedsufficienttoformagroup.
A bureauof informationshall boestablishedin Chicago,

composedof a secretaryfor eachprincipallanguagespoken,
andonefor Frenchcorrespondence; its dutyshall bethere
cordingof all existinggroups,or organizations,and those
hereafterorgamzed;to keepup a correspondencewith the
secretariesof groupsandexchangeinformation; andtocor
respondwithall organi/.edgroupsof theOld Worldrecogniz
ingtherevolutionaryprinciplescontainedinourplatform.

Groupswishingto be recordedmusthavetheindorseinen
of anexistinggroupnearits locality,andmustgiveits mem
ben-hip.

Ten groupsdiall havetherighttoculla NationalConven
tion.

Applicantsfor membershipshall signa pledgedeclaring
theirconvictionin thepartyprinciples.

Thefollowingresolutions,reportedbythesamecommittee
wereadoptedalso:

Resolred,Thatweherebyratifytheactionof theCongres
oftheInternationalWorkingPeople'sAssociation,recentlyhcl
in London,and,actinguponIts advice,we haveorganizes
ourselvesin theUnitedStatesin conformitywiththecondi
tionsandcircumstancessurroundingus.

liesolced.Thatweherebyextend,onbehalfofthedefender
of libertyeverywhere,ourheartfeltthankstotheSocialistso
Kussiafor theiruurelentingwarfareupontheevilsof Czar
ism,andtheyhaveour unqualifiedsupportin employinganj
andall meanstoextirpatesuchmonstersfromamongmen.

Retolved,ThattheCongressassembledrecognizetheanno
organizationsof workingmenwhostandreadywiththegui
toresisttheencroachmentsupontheirrights,andrecommen
theformingof likeorganizationsall overtheStates.

Resolred,That underno circumstancesour membersan
allowedtovotefor anypersonorwithanypartywhichdoe
notabsolutelyapproveof ourplatform.

Onmotion,a committeewasappointedtorevisetheproceec
ingsandpreparethemfor publicationinpamphletform,afte
whichPresidentO'Mcaramadea fewclosingremarks,anda
4P.M.declaredthecongressadjournedsinedie.

A receptiontenderedthedelegatesin theeveningat Nort
SideTurnerHall wasattendedbyaboutthreehundredmen
women,andchildren. Aftertheperformancesof theSociali
tic ManncrchorandtheGermanTypographicalMannercho

PORTRAITS OF PROUDHON.
A N KLBGANT STEEL-PLATE PORTRAIT,iinitabletofrant• andbang,of P. J. 1'KOUDHCN, iheprofonndm!political
bllosopheramleconomistthatbaaeverlived,willbemailed,poat-ajdand«erurelywrapped,toanyndilreaaonrecriplof 7frcenu.

Addrtu: 11E.N.I.lt. TUCKJCR,Box33M,Boaton,Maaa.

Just Published:
A GOOD WORD FOR THE DEVIL.

BIBLE MUSINGSBY AN INFIDEL.
BT SIMEONPALMER.

A sallreinrhymeontheBibleandCbriatlananperatltlon.Keen,
iiiy.learned,powerful.136pp.
Price,post-paid,SOcenu.

Addreaa: BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box3306,Boaton,Ifaaa.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.

For any of the following Works, address,
BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston,Mass.

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subject of vital and
AvriuunIntercuttoall People,butmostImmediatelytotin-Meo
andWomenof Laborandburrow.ByJiwiahWarren A Pam
phletof 117pugvs,nowpassingthroughItsfifthedition,explaining
thebasicprinciplesof Labor Reform,—Libertyand Equity.
Price30cents.

WHAT IS PROPERTY P Or an Inquiry Into the
PrincipleofRightandol dovernment.ByP. J. 1'rondhun.Pre
facedbya bkt-tcl)of Prondhon'aLifeandWorks,andcontaining
asaFroiitlapieceufiuesteelEngravingof iheAuthor.TrMiixIalrd
fromtheFrenchbyBenj.R. i'urker.A sytenmtic,thorough,and
rmnculdiscuiMlunof theinstitutionof property,—lu buais,itshintory,Its presentatatue,andUs dcxtiny,—togetherwnha
detuik-dnndstartlingcxposeof thecrimeswhichItcommits,and
thecvlb<whichH engenders.500pugesoctavo.Price,cloth,
f3.Mi;fulleulf,blue,gill'dges,$6.50.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomely
bunmlincloth,amicontnhifmroversixtyEssays,Poems,Tr;mela-
tioim,andReviews,byiin- nutstprominentradic;.!writer*,on
M..IM-MM:,fliniuclal,social,literary,scientific,phfKmophicn.,ethical,
andreligioussubjects.s-s pagt-iioctavo.Price,$5.00.Singlenumbers,$115.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR AN
Empire,l)o lhey? Bya" Ited-HotStriker,"ofBcranton,Pi. A
limplytonnurnciubyWHIhimM.Grosvenorinthe7nlernufrima/
Itrtitio. Price,lucento;perhundred,»4.00.

PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-
tlolmlWomnnVLi ague.ByIleuryEdgcr. Price,15celita.

THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An
drews.Price,10cenu.

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It is
FilledandHowKmptied.ByJohn Kunkin TheIii>tof a pro
jectedterlesof LaborTracts.Suppliedal37centsperhundred.

ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY P A Discussion
betweenWillinmH. I . h •!.i-1andBeiJ.1{.Tucker. l'i,:'
byanOpenLettertoItcv.WilliamJ. Potter.Sentonreceiptof
apontageslamp.

MUTUAL BANKING: Showing the Radical
Deficiencyof theexiMtingCirculatingMedium,amlbowIntereat
on MoneycanbeAbolished.ByWilliamB. Greene.Price,2S
cenu.

INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS: An elaborate
comunIn•!'•r..-.andveryentertainiig Kxpoaltlonof th*-principle*
of TheWorkinn-IYopU-VInternationalAasociution.ByWilliam
B.Ureene.Price,15centa.

THE WORKING WOMEN: A Letter to the
K*-v.H.-nryW. Koole,Ministerof Kinx'sChapel,in Vindication
of IhuPoorerrhiw i.f BostonWorking-Women.ByWilliamB.
Qreene.Price,15cents.

SOCIALISTIC, COMMUNISTIC. MUTTJAIi
tstic,andFinancialFragments.By WilliamB. Greene.Price,
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Gr^—Z]® NOT THE MlGHTO BflT THE MOTHER OF ORDER

Vol. I. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1881. No. 9.

' For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebythtworldissated.
Andthoughthanslayus,teewill trustin thee."

JOHNHAT.

Michael Bakounine.
As announced in our last number,we presenton

this page,for the first time in America, a faithful por-
ti'ait of the founder of Nihilism,—the physical linea
ments of an heroic reformer, of whom we are will
ing to hazard the judgment that coming history will
yet place him in the very front ranks of the world's
great social saviours. The grand head and facespeak
for themselvesregarding the immenseenergy, lofty
character, and innate nobility of the man. Wo
should have esteemedit among the chief honors of
our life to have known him personally,
and should account it a great piece of
good fortune to talk with one who was
personally intimate with him and the
essenceand full meaning of his thought
and aspiration. In the absenceof any
direct knowledge of the man and his
own interpretation of his life-work we
can do no more than publish a brief
sketch of his career, gathered from
varin't" German .and French writings.
with such inferencesas appearto us just
and natural.

Michael Bakounine was born in 1814
of an ancient aristocratic Russian fam
ily. His father was a wealthy proprie
tor of Torchok in the governmental de
partmentof Twer. He was at an early
age sent to the cadot school of St.
Petersburg, and enteredas ensign in the
artillery. In that day the artillery
branch of military service was one in
which the most favored aristocracywere
eurolled, and it had always been the
traditional policy of the czars to permit
greater freedomof thought and research
in that branch of the service than in any
other. The immunities and privileges
there enjoyed corresponded with that
license which the German monarchs
have always suffered in the universitiesi
and it was there that Bakounine first
nurtured the germs of thosegreat revo
lutionary ideas which were destined to
make his life so eventful, so heroic, and
so significant in the evolution of soci
ological drifts.

With a deep yearning to thoroughly master the
leading philosophical thought of his time, and hav
ing been commissioned as commandant of an ob
scure and isolated district, he became restless and
disgusted, and in 1841quitted Russia, and took up
his abode in Berlin in order to becomemasterof the
Hegelian philosophy, which had already seized upon
the young students and thinkers of Germany with a
bewitching fascination. Here heenteredassiduously
into the whole realm of philosophy, especially the

igelian, which he characterizedas the " Algebra of
olution," and visited Dresden, Leipzig, and every

.er locality where he might exchange thought
the leading progressive spirits of the times.

e published numerous philosophical writings over

I the nameof Jules Elisard. In 1848he visited Paris.
I Here he becamean enthusiasticadmirerof Proudhon,
who probably seasonedhis thought with thoseanar
chistic tendencies that in later days developed his
logic into what constitutesthephilosophicalmethodof
Nihilism, which now appals and confounds despot
ism and challengesthe attentionof the whole world.

From Paris he next went to Switzerland, where he
remained from 1843to 1847. Here he entered into
the new social movement,being en rapport with tho
Polish exiles. But already he had excited the
gravest suspicionson the part of theRussian govern
ment,andhis permis to sojournabroadwas rescinded.
Instead of obeying, he returned to Paris, and there
delivered a public appeal to the Poles and Russians
to unite in i\ grand Pan-Slavonic revolutionary eon-

MsCHAEL BAKOUNINE : .
RussianRevolutionist, Father of Nihilism, andAposrle of Anarchy

federation. At the demand 01 the czar he was ex
pelled in 1848 from France, and ten thousand
rubles were offered for his arrest and return to
Russia. But the revolution of February soon
brought him back to Paris, which he quitted again,
however, for Prague to attend the Congress of
Slavs. The following year he went to Dresden, and
became one of the chiefs of the May revolution
and a member of the insurrectionary government.
Forced to fly from Dresden,he was captured,sent to
prison, and condemnedto be executed in May, 1850.
His sentence,however, was commuted to imprison
ment for life. Escaping into Austria, he was again
captured and again sentenced to death,—this time
for high treason. But again his sentencewas com
muted to perpetual imprisonment. Upon repeated

threats and entreatiesthe Austrian governmentwas
constrainedto deliver him up to Russia.

As if hardly knowing how to disposeof so dear s.
prize, he was kept for several years in a dungeon in
the fortressof Neva, and finally deported to Siberia.
He spent several years in a penal colony, suffering
the most cruel hardships, but finally succeededin
escaping from Siberia, a feat which he alone, it is
said, ever accomplished. After a journey of one
thousandmiles, under hardshipswhich approach the
miraculous,he reachedthe sea,and obtainedpassage
to Japan. From there he sailed to California, thence
to New York, and in 1860,as if descendingfrom the
clouds,Michael Bakounine alighted, like a thunder
bolt, in London.

Experiences like thosealready sufferedwould have
cooledthe ardor of most men,but hardly
had Bakounine stepped foot in London
whenhetookuphis revolutionaryschemes
with redoubled enthusiasm. He issued
numerous addresses to the Poles and
Russians to join in a grand revolution
ary confederation of Slavs. Associated
with Herzen and Ogareff he publisheda
revolutionary sheetcalled" The Kolokol "

(The Bell). But so grand and deepand
searching was his philosophy that he
led all his co-laborers beyond their
depth. The anarchisticphilosophywhich
he had imbibed from Proudhon per
meated all his schemes. He was now
precipitated into an ever-deepeningcon
flict with the revolutionary socialists of
the Karl Marx school. At the groat so
cialist congress in Geneva in 1870 he
took direct and positive issue with the
governmental wing of the party. He
demandedthe abolition of the Stateand
all organized " machines" of social and
religious administration. At the con
gress of the International at Hague
in 1872he was expelled, but succeeded
in carrying thirty delegates with him,
which body of anarchistic radicals fi
nally waxed strong enough to overthrow
the International Association,only to re
organize it later (as they did this last
summer) under their own direction.

Michael Bakounine now formulated
his system of scientificanarchy as fully
as his resourceswould permit. His hope
was to crown his life-work by setting in

motion a revolution throughout the world, looking to
the abolition of the Stateand the substitutionof that
natural order which comes of justice, selection,and
liberty. His ruling idea was : Given equality of con
ditions, and organized State and Church becomeun
necessary. The absenceof equality of conditions is
due to the existenceof the State,and the Statealone.
Abolish the State! was the bannerwhich he set up
to conquer despotism*and erect upon its ruins a
reign of true order and natural government. His
philosophy and purposes he elaborated in several
pamphlets, now very rare, principal among which
was one entitled, " Dien et 1'Etat" (Goi¥ and the
State).

Russia,his native country, was the land in which
[Conclndedonfourthl»igo.)
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" Afreemanisoneichoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandhis
faculties;whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
PBOUDIION.

Play-House Philanthropy.
Among theablestand mostinterestingcontributions

to the columns of the "Irish World" arethe sketches
of one of its staff correspondents," Honorius," in
which that writer, week after week, with all the skill
and strategy of a born general, marshals aneedote,
illustration, history, biography, fact, logic, and the
experiencesof every-day life in impregnable line of
battle, and precipitates them upon the cohorts of
organized tyranny and theft, making irreparable
breachesin their fortifications,and spreading havoc
throughout their ranks. The ingenuity which he'dis
plays in utilizing his material and turning everything
to the account of his cause is marvellous. Out of
eachnew fact that falls under his notice,out of each
new character with whom he comes in contact, he
developssomefresh argument against the systemof
theft that underliesour so-called " civilization," some
novel application of theprinciples thatmust underlie
the coming true society.

Unless we are greatly mistaken, the latest of his
assaultswill not prove the least effective,since in it
he has improved an excellent opportunity to turn his
irunsupon enemiesnearerhome,enemiesin theguise
of friends. He briefly tells the story of the career of
a Yorkshire factory-lord, one Sir Titus Salt, who,
through his fortunate discovery of the process of
manufacturing alpaca cloth, accumulated an enor
mousfortune,which heexpendedin theestablishment
of institutionsfor the benefitof his employeesandin
deedsof general philanthropy. To this man he pays
a tribute of praise for various virtues, which, for
aught we know, is well deserved. But he supple
ments it by forcible insistance on the fact that Sir
Titus was but a thief after all ; that,however great
his generosityof heart, it was exercisedin the distri
bution of other people's earnings; and that his title
to exemptionfrom the condemnation of honest men
was no betterthan that of the more merciful of the
Southern slave-owners. The importance of this les
son it is impossible to overestimate. Gains are no
less ill-gotten because well-given. Philanthropy
cannot palliate plunder, llobbery, though it be not
born of rapacity, is robbery still. This Sir Titus Salt
but servesas a type of a large classof individuals who
are ever winning the applause and admiration of a
world too prone to acceptbenevolenceand charity in
the steadof justice and righteousuess.

Perhaps the mostconspicuousexampleof the cTass
referred to now posing before the world is the man
referred to by " Honorius " in connection and com
parison with Sir Titus,— Godin of Guise, the famous
founder of the Familislerre. " The great Godin of
Guise," " Honorius " styles him ; and it is precisely
because this clear-headedwriter, misinformed as to
the real facts, makes him the object of exaggerated
and misplaced adulation that the present article is
written. Of Sir Titus Salt we could not speak,but
of the Familislerre and its founderwe can say some
what that may interestand enlighten their admirers.
But first the words of " Honorius : "

Sir Titus Salt wasthecompanion,as a noble-souledem
ployer,fb thatfellow-philanthropist,thegreatGodinof Guise,
whofoundedthefamoussocialpalaceknownas theFamilis
terre,althoughnot so granda characteras the renowned
Frenchman.TitusSaltwasasectarian.His $80,000church

wastorthe" accommodation" of hisownsect,andthosewho
heldtoothercreedsfoundnoplaceofworshipfromhismoney.
Godinwasagrand,liberalsoul. Thougheducateda Catholic,
hemadethemostliberalprovisionfor everyshadeof belief
amonghisworkingpeople.andhedespisedeveryformofnarrow
nessandblgotry. Godin,too,wastoonoblea soultodescend
totheartsof thepolitician,andwouldhavedespisedhimself
hadhesoliciteda votefromanyof hispeople.Sowonderful
wasthe successof his industrialexperimentat Guisethat
LouisNapoleonbecamejealousof thepossibilitiesfor labor
whichhe haddemonstrated,and thatdespicablefraudand
royalscoundrel," LouistheLittle,"repeatedlywentoutof his
waytohamperhis business,andevensoughtto disfranchise
him.

Let us seehow muchof this is true,—if this man is
really great, or onlj a pretender and a sham. It
was once our privilege to visit theFamilisterre. The
visit extendedthrough the betterpart of a week, and
occurred at a very favorable time, including one of
the two annual fetedays (celebrating Education and
Labor) peculiar to the institution. But the impres
sion left on our mind was by no means favorable.
The establishment seemedpervaded throughout by
an atmosphereof supervision and routine, tempered
here and there by awkward attempts at the pictur
esque. The air of buoyant contentmentwhich the
glowing accounts given of the Social Palace would
lead one to expect did not characterizethe members
of the large household to any great extent. The
workmen seemedto feel themselvesand their class
still the victims of oppression. A very slight ac
quaintancewith themwas sufficientto reveal the fact
that their " boss" and " benefactor" does not ap
pear asgodlike in theireyesas in thosethatview him
at a distance. In the presence of the inquiring ob
server their facesassumedan expressionthat seemed
to say: " Oh, you think it's all very pretty,no doubt;
no rags here,no dirt ; everything clean and orderly,
and a moderatedegreeof external comfort among us
all. But all this has to be^paidfor by somebody,and
it is the outside world that foots the bills. Our mas
ter has the reputationof being very kind and gener
ous, but he is our master. We enjoy this material
welfare at the expense of something of our inde
pendence. Besides,he'sgot a soft thing of it,—rolling
up his millions year by year and excusinghimself by
distributing a certain proportion of his stealings
among us ; but he and the rest of us are living very
largely on our fellow-laborers elsewhere, out of
whosepockets theseimmenseprofits come."

And actual questioningproved that their facestold
the truth. Inability to converse fluently in French
preventedus from inquiring closely into details,but
from an intelligent young Russian visiting the place
at the sametime and on much the same mission as
ourselves,whose knowledge of French and English
was excellent, we elicited information quite suffi
cient. The more intelligent of theworkmenhad told
him confidentially just what we had read in their
facesas stated above,not a few of them confessing
that M. Godin, who at that time was a member of
the National Chamber of Deputies, held his seatby a
methodstrikingly similar to that which in Massachu
settsthe Boston " Herald " is wont to apologize for
as " civilized bulldozing,"—that is, prior to election
day he contrived to have it understood among his
employeesthat a convenient opportunity would be
found for the dischargeof suchof them as should fail
to vote for him, no matterwhat their previous politi
cal affiliations or present political beliefs. And yet
"Honorius" says (or seems to hint) that he is not
ambitious, and " Honorius " is an honorable man.
Hundreds and thousandsof honorable mensharethe
samedelusion,—for a delusion it certainly is.

A strange sort of " philanthropist," this ! A sin
gular "nobility of soul" is M. Godin's! His reli
gious liberality referredto by "Honorius" evidently
doesnot extend into his businessand polities. Here
is a man, ingenious,shrewd, caleulating,with large
executivecapacity and somelhing of a tastefor phi
losophy, who discovers an industrial processwhich,
through a monopoly guaranteed by the patent laws,
he is enabledto carry on at an enormous profit ; he
employs hundredsof operatives; for them and their
families he builds a gigantic home,which he digni

fies by the nameof a palace,though it needs but a
few bolts and bars to makeit seemmorelike a prison,
so cheerless,formal, and forbidding is its gloomy as
pect; he distributes among them a portion of the
profits, perhaps to quiet his conscience, perhaps to
becomenotedfor fair dealing and philanthropy ; the
balance—more than sufficientto satisfy the ordinary
manufacturer subject to competition—he compla
cently pockets,putting forth, meanwhile, the ridicu
lous pretence that he holds this fund as a trustee;
finally, knowing nothing of Liberty and Equity and
sueering at their defenders,he professesto think that
he can regeneratethe world by the fanciful and un
sound schemesof education that he spends his leis
ure hours in devising and realizing, supporting them
with wealth gained by theft, power gained by indi
rect bribery and bulldozing, and popularity gained
by pretence and humbuggery. Nevertheless, for
doing this the whole humanitarian world and not a
few hard-headedreformers bow down and worship
him. Even clear-sighted" Honorius " heaps honors
on his head. But " Honorius " knows, and does not
fail to emphasize,the true lesson of the man's life,
which is that the impending social revolution has
certain fixed principles behind it ; that one of these
principles is, " Thou shalt not steal; ' that any
schemeby which a single individual becomesinor
dinately rich, whether as proprietor or trustee (un
less the trust be purely voluntary), is necessarilycar
ried on in violation of that principle ; and that who
ever prosecutesit as in accordancewith that princi
ple therebyproves himself either too ignorant or too
insincereto be allowed to serve,much less to lead,
in the revolutionary movement. Such a man is of
theplunderers,and shouldbewith them. Idol-smash
ing is no enviable task; but to unmask the preten
sions of play-house philanthropists whose highest
conception of distributive justice seemesto be the
sharing with a fortunate few of goods stolen from
the many is a service that,however disagreeable,is
of prime necessity in the realization of that Equity
which distributes to each the product of his labor
and that Liberty which renders it impossiblefor one
to reap theprofit df another's toil.

Liberty had in type,and intendedto publish in this
issue,a communication from the central bureau oi
information at London reporting the progress and
growth of the reorganized International Working-
people'sAssociation,and containing a completelist of
the groups and sections that have forwarded their
adhesionsand accepted the platform; but facts have
recently transpired that make it dangerous to reveal
the existenceand location of the French, Italian, and
Spanish groups. Therefore, rather than print an in
complete list, we omit it altogether, simply stating
that, apart from the numeroussectionsthat prefer to
corresponddirectly with each other, forty-six are in
direct communicationwith the central bureau, work
ing togetherfor the social revolution the world over
in harmonysubstantiallycomplete. The United States
is representedby groups located in New York, Jersey
City, and Milwaukee. New sections are forming
everywherewith great rapidity. The progressof an
archistic socialism in Europe is really wonderful. In
Spain, where theworking-people are beginning to see
thefutility of political methods,a recentworkingmen's
congress declared,by the voice of one hundred and
twenty-eightout of onehundred and thirty-six dele
gatesrepresentingtwo hundred sections,squarely in
favor of anarchy.

A valued contributor strongly defends in another
column the attituderecently taken by O. B. Frothing-
ham, viewing it from a transcendental standpoint.
We are materialistsof the mostextreme sort, but do
not find it necessaryto discuss Mr. Frothingham's
attitude toward revealed rejigion as if it were an
is.suebetweentheexperientialand intuitional philoso
phies. The position of Mr. Frothingham seems to
us something like this. Years ago he discovered
that the Christian edifice,comfortableas it was, stood
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LlBERTY.
on a rotten foundation,and that its decaying walls
were liable at any moment to tumble about his ears.
He wisely hastenedto abandon it, and proceeded,in
companywith others (we do not refer especially to
the Free Religious Association), to lay the founda
tionsfor a more solid structure. They did their work
well, and it is now going bravely on. But, as winter
approaches,the cold north winds whistle through the
bareframework of the Freethought temple,and Mr.
Frothingham begins to shiver. So incomplete is the
structureas yet that it is impossible to heat it or to
furnish it with those comforts and decorations that
make a house a home both for body and soul. So
Mr. Frothingham leaves his fellow-workmen, brave
builders that they are, to toil on in the cold, and goes
off blowing his delicatefingerswith the breathfrom
hisblue nose. He now sitshesitatingly in the sunniest
spot that he can find in the open air, wondering
whether he would not do betterto return to the edi
fice which he originally abandoned. " I know it is
crumbling," we can hear him murmur, " but there is
a furnace thereat least. Shall I not take the risk ? "

If he succeedsin withstanding the temptation,there
is a bare possibility that, when the Liberal structure
is completed,he will again seek admission to enjoy
its comforts, or even, when summer comes, ask
permission to take a hand in finishing the work.
Others may look upon such a coursewith what favor
they can ; but to us it seemsweak, childish, petulant,
cowardly, ignoble, and faithless.

A well-dressed,well-behavedwoman in Providence
was returning to her home at 3 o'clock A.M. The
streets being empty,she lighted a cigar, and, as she
sped along, watched the curling smoke dissolve in
the moonbeams,very much after the manner of a
free and independent citizen of the stronger sex.
She was quiet and orderly, and went straight along
about her business. Suddenly a policeman turned
the corner and roughly confronted her. After some
impertinent questions,he laid violent handsupon her,
and marched her rudely to the station. There she
receiveda second doseof blue-coatedrudeness,and,
after many insults, was sufferedto go, with officious
reprimands. The Woman SuffrageAssociation was
sitting in Providence at that time. Its leadersmust
have seen the item in the papers, and we humbly
suggest to Lucy Stone, Mrs. E. B. Chace, and the
other disciples of woman's rights that this incident
was worth more as a text than all that was offeredin
behalf of suffrage. No half-way decent man would
have molested this lady with her'cigar. The voting
swindle createdthese police ruffians and their supe
riors. The State is the real loafer, and true woman
•willyet learn not to covetits companyor keep it alive
with votes.

Mr. W. G. H. Smart is about to issue in pamphlet
form an address delivered by him, October 2, before
the Transatlantic Land and Labor League of South
Boston, entitled" The Social Economic SystemThat
Is, and That Is To Be." It will be printed on good
paper and arranged in two parts. Dealers and labor
organizations, from whom Mr. Smart requests early
orders, can obtainthe work, at the rate of twenty-five
copies for one dollar, or one copy for ten cents,from
E. M. Chamberlin, " Echo" Printing Office, Washing
ton Street,Boston, to whom post-officemoneyorders
should be madepayable. Liberty has little in com
mon with Mr. Smart's fundamental thought, but has
no hesitationin endorsinghim as a good writer and
sincere student,from whose works a discriminating
mind may extract much that is valuable.

The congressof State socialists at Chur, Switzer
land, which madesomuch noise in advance,proveda
completefiasco. By the confessionof P. J. McGuire,
the American delegate,all that it did was to resolve
to do betternext time. A very commendableresolu
tion !

The despatch from Washington announcing that
twelve jurors had beendrawn to try Guiteau added

thatthey were " all Christians." Meanwhile Guiteau
stoutly declares,as heretofore,that he is not insane,
except in the " legal sense,"—that is, in the sensethat
the plea is simply a lawyer's trick for professionalpur
poses. Now, if twelve Christians canconvictGuiteau,
they must be frauds. He says that God told him to
dothedeed,just as He told Abraham to offerup Isaac.
The divine commandwas to him unmistakable. He
obeyedit. If he dies at thehandsof twelve Christian
jurors, he will die a martyr to his faith, while they
will go backon theirs. The " gospeltrain," however,
probably will ignore this religious hot box, but the
more thoughtful of the passengersare beginning to
fear the consequencesand mayhastento getoff at the
next station.

In the critical commentsthat appearedin our last
number upon some recent utterances of George
Chaineywe were guilty of a misquotationin attribut
ing the phrase" free and equal" to the Declaration
of Independence. It occurs instead,as a kind friend
has pointed out to us, in the MassachusettsBill of
Rights. We found fault with Mr. Chainey for care
lessuessconcerning facts. Now we " know how it is
ourselves," and make public apology for our own
carelessuessconcerning quotations.

' Leaves of Grass."
Libertyhasreceivedfromthepublishers(JamesE. Osgood

4 Co., Boston),andjoyfully weleomes"Leavesof Grass,"
thecollectivetitleof Walt Whitman'spoems.It is a con
venient,compact,andtastefully" gotup" volumeof382pages,
andcontainsanumberof hithertouupublishedpoems,besides
thoseof theearliereditions. " Leavesof Grass" havelost
nothingof theiroriginalnativesimplicity,freshness,andvigor
frombeingmorecarefullyarrangedandplacedin a more
artistic,thoughit maybea moreconventionalvase.Thebook
will bemorereadilypurchasedandread,atanyrate; andthat
is themainpoint. Thetitlesofsomeof thepoemshavebeen
changed,andthetableof co&tentsnewlyarrangedandmade
muchmoreconvenientforreferenceto specialpassages.

We havenotdiscoveredthatthebookhaslostanythingof
its characteristicoutspokenindependence,nor thatany con
cessionhasbeenmadetoMrs.Grundy. It still retainsall its
nakedtruthfuinessandpurity,likeitsprototypeinmarble,the
GreekSlave.

WaltWhitmanispreeminently,abovaall andbeforeall, the
poetof innovation,thepoetof change,thepoetofgrowth,the
poetof evolution.Thereis nota dropof stagnantbloodin
his veins. Everyfibreof himquiverswith life,energy,and
fire. His spiritisat thesametimethe spiritof contentand
discontent.He is satisfiedwithwhateveris andasit is—for
to-day,but not for tn.morrow,nor that for any future to
morrow.

Urgeandurgeandurge,
Alwaystheprocreanturgeoftheworld.

Thatseemstohimtobethekey-noteof theuniverse.
A study," By BlueOntario'sShore,"affordsa goodideaof

whathehimselfconsidersbismission,andshowshowthor
oughlyoneinpurposethatmissioniswithLiberty's.Heshall
speakforhimselffromthatpoem.
ByblueOntario'sshore.
As I musedof thesewarlikeday•andof peacereturn'd,andthe

deadthatreturnnomore,
A Phantomgiganticsuperb,wlthsternvirageaccostedme,
Chantmethepoem,itsaid,thatconesfromtheloulofAmerica,
Chantmethecarolof victory,andstrikeupthemarchetof Lib-

ertad,marchesmorepowerfulyet,
AndtinymeOrforeyougothesongofthethroesofDemocracy.

The poet,in responding,commenceswitha strikingblt of
individualself-assertion,of whichwecanquotebat a few
lines:
A NationannouncingItself,
I myselfmoketheonlygrowthbywhichI canbeappreciated,
I rejectnone,acceptall,thenreproduceallinmyownforms.
Wearepowerfulandtremendousinourselves,
Weareexecutiveinourselves.
Wearesufficientinthevarietyofourselves,
Wearethemostbeautifultoourselvesandinourselves,
Nothingissinfultousoutsideofourselves,
Whateverappears,whateverdoesnotappear,woarebeautifulor

sinfulinourselvesonly.
(Omother—OsistersdearI
If wearelost,novictorelsehasdestroy'dus,
It isbyourselveswegodowntoeternalnight.)
Haveyouthoughttherecouldbebutasinglesupreme?
Therecanbeanynumberofsupremes.. . .
All iseligibletoall,
All isforindividuals,allisforyou.
ProducegreatPersons,therestfollows.

ThencomesthisattackuponAuthorityandconservatism

PietyandConformitytothemthatlike,
Peace,obesity,allegiance,tothemthatlike,
I amhewhotauntinglycompelsmen,women,nations,
Crying,Leapfromyourseatsandcontendforyourlives;
I amhowhowalkstheStateswitha barb'dtongue,questioning

everyoneI meet,
Whoareyouthatwantedonlytobetoldwhatyouknewbefore?

Somewhatchangingthetheme:
I listenedtothePhantombyOntario'sshore,
I heardthevoicearisingdemandingbards,
Bythemall nativeandgrand,bythemalonecantheseStatesbe

fusedintothecompactorganismofaNation.
To holdmentogetherbypaperandsealor bycompulsionis no

account,
Thatonlyholdsmentogetherwhichaggregatesallinalivingprinci

ple,astheholdotthelimbsofthebodyorthefibresofplants.
Of theseStatesthePoetistheequableman,
ForthegreatIdea,theIdeaofperfectandfreeindividuals,
Forthatthebardwalksinadvance,leaderof leaders.
Theattitndeofhimcheersupslavesandhorrifiesforeigndespots.
Withoutextinctionis Liberty,withoutretrogradeis Equality,
Theylivein thefeelingsofyoungmenandthebestwomen,
(Notfornothinghavetheindomitableheadsof theearthbeen

alwaysreadytofallforLiberty.)
ForthegreatIdea,
That,Omybrethren,thatis themissionofpoets.

A fewlinestoshowwhatheclaimsforhimself:
GivemethepayI haveservedfor,
GivemetosingthesongsofthegreatIdea,takealltherest.
I havelovedtheearth,sun,animals,I havedespisedriches,
Clalm'dnothingtomyselfwhichI havenotcarefullyclalm'dfor

othersonthesameterms,
I amwillingtowaittobeunderstoodbythegrowthof thetasteo

myself,
Rejectingnone,permittingall.

Wemustfindroomfor our poet'screedof Individualism,
and closetherewithour quotationsfrom'this remarkable
book:
I swearI begintoseethemeaningofthesethings,
It isnottheearth,it is notAmericawhoissogreat.
It isI whoamgreatortobegreat.It isyouupthere,or anyone,
It istowalkrapidlythroughcivilizations,governments,theories,
Throughpoems,pageants,shows,toformindividuals,
Underneathall,individuals,
I swearnothingisgoodtomethatIgnoresindividuals,
Theonlygovernmentisthatwhichmakesminuteofindividuals,
Thewholetheoryoftheuniverseisdirectedunerringlytoonesingle

individual—namelytoyou,
(Talkasyoulike,heonlysuitstheseStateswhosemannersfavor

theandacityandsuhllmeturbulenceoftheStates,)
Underneaththelessonsofthings,spirits.Nature,governments,own

ersblps,I swearI perceiveotherlessons,
Underneathalltomeismyself,toyouyourself,(thesamemonoto

nousoldsong.)
I amforthosewhohaveneverbeenmaster'd,
Formenandwomenwhosetempershaveneverbeenmaster'd,
Forthosewhomlaws,theories,conventions,cannevermaster.
I amforthosewhowalkabreastthewholeearth,
Whoinaugurateonetoinaugurateall.
I willnotbeout-facedbyIrrationalthings,
I willpenetratewhatit isinthemthatissarcasticuponme,
I willmakecitiesandcivilizationsdefertome,
ThisiswhatI havelearntfromAmerica—it istheamount,andItI

teachagain.
(Democracy,whileweaponswereeverywherealm'datyourbreast,
I sawyouserenelygiveblrthtoImmortalchildren,sawin dreams

yourdilatingform,
Sawyouwithspreadingmantlecoveringtheworld.)
I willconfronttheseshowsofthedayandnight,
I willknowIf I amtobelessthanthey,
I willseeIf I amnotasmajesticasthey,
I willseeIf I amnotassubtleandrealasthey,
I willseeif I amtobelessgenerousthanthey,
I will seeif I havenomeaning,whilethehousesandshipshave

meaning,
I willseeIf theAshesandblrdsaretobeenoughforthemselves,and

I amnottobeenoughformyself.

Attention, "Apex"!
MY DEARMB.TUCKER,—Allowmejusttosaythat"Apex "

is in errorin supposinghehasansweredmyquestion.It ap
pearsby bis own commentthathis" Yes" meansthat the
plough-lenderis entitledto payfor thewearandtearof the
plough. I asked: Is heentitledtopayforitsuset I marvel
thatheshouldoverlookthedistinction,forI hadbeencareful
tomarkIt inmyfirststatement.WhenthequestionasI put
it is answeredin theaffirmative,I shallbereadytoanswertho
other," Whatof it ?" But I amstill lefttothemournfulim
pressionthatmyquestionisnotanswered.

Yourscordially,
J. M. L. BABCOCK.

Thereismoresavinggraceinonesotshouting" Freerum!
fromthegutter,thaninacresof prohibitorypriests,scholm•
andscientists.—PrincetonWord.
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LJBERTV.
Michael Bakounine.

[Conclndedfromfirstpage.}

hesoughtto inauguratethegrand revolution. The re
sult is seento-dayin Nihilism, of which heis thefather.
Though the flippant, self-sufficient literati of the
world may call Michael Bakouninea mad fanatic and
visionary, there is one man who sees method in his
madness,if not a wisdom akin to his sublime hero
ism. That man is the czar. Michael Bakounine has
doomed the czardom, if not imperialism throughout
Europe. His soul is marching on, and his ideas,
baptized in living martyrdom, are a terror to all
despots,though they may feign ignorance of him.

With hands and heart and brain full of revolution
ary material, our hero died at Berne, Switzerland, in
1876. Even a tamo sketchof his sufferings and ad
ventures in the cause of liberty would make a tale
alike touching and sublime. For several years of
his life he was practically outlawed in every land on
theplanet he sought to redeem. No country would
recognize him in a passport, even had he dared to
ask for one. He was a refugee and an exile from
every land. Despotism had standing rewards for his
body. He was early disownedby his family, although
his name figures among some of the chief officers
near the Russian court to-day. The executioner
stood waiting for him in several countries. He was
everywhere tracked by spies and detectives. He
dared not expose his nameon the continent outside
of Switzerland. He has no biographer, no authori
tative defender,and possibly no authenticatedgrave.
But his thought lives after him, and to the new
world of Liberty, Justice, Peace,and Love, toestablish
which he suffered and died, remains the honor of
doing his memory the justice denied him while liv
ing. Liberty is not afraid to honor him, being as
sured that posterity will yet search out his lonely
resting-place and bear him from it aloft among the
great foundersof the new heavensand the new earth.

credit. Commercialcredit,tobegood,mustbe knowntobe
good. A man'screditmaybe goodto theextentof a thou
sanddollars,but,that fact not beinggenerallyknown,he
must,as thingsare,exchangehla creditfor thatwhich IE
knowntobegood,andpaya monopolypricefor theprivilege
of usinghisowncreditin theformof money.

Letusrememberthatnomancanborrowmoney,asagood
businesstransaction,underany system,unlessbe has the
requiredsecuritytomakethe lenderwholein cageheshould
losethe money. What a stupendouswrongis this,—thata
manhavingcreditcannotuse It, butmustexchangeit andpay
amonopolyprice,which is reallyfortheprivilegeof usinghis
owncredit!

Andagain,hecannotpaythishimself,butmustcompelthe
poormantoworkoutthistax; thelattermustpaythisinter
est in the enhancedpriceof goods. I wonderif thepeople
will alwaysbethusblindandstupid!

Solongas businessmen,as such,and laborersshall con
tinuetopermitthefewshrewdmoneyedmento monopolize
commercialcredit,—thatis,money,—justsolongwill it behard
timesforbusinessand labor. Whatwewantnow is theor
ganizationof crediton a just andequalplan. William B.
Greenesolvedthiswholematterand summed it up in two
words:"MUTUALBANKING." That is whatwewant.

APEx.

Usury.
Fayingmoneyforthcuseofmoney is a greatandbarbarous

wrong. It is also a stupendousabsurdity. No onemancan
usemoney. Theuseof moneyinvolvesits transrerfromone
toanother.Therefore,asnoonemancanusemoney, it can
notberightandproperforanymanto payfortheuseof that
whichhecannotuse. Thepeopledousemoney; consequently,
theyshouldpaywhateverthemoneymaycost.

Moneyis necessarilya thingwhichbelongstosociety. This

in oneof thegreattruthsof civilizationwhichhasbeengener
allyoverlooked.For\his wholequestionof therightfuiness
of interestturnsonthequestion," What it money? " Solong
asthepeopleshallcontinueto considermoneyas a thingof
itselfobjectively,—why,there is nohopeforhumanity.

All wealth is theproductof labor,butnolaborcanproduce
money. Therecanbeno moneyuntil somewealthha*been
produced,becausemoney is a representativeof wealth.

Money is a formof credit,—creditin circulation.It is not

a thingof substance.The greatobjectof moneyis to
exchangevalues. Nowvalue is anidea,andmoney is usedto
represent,count,andexchangevalues. The symbolor token
of money iB notthemoneyitself. Therefore,asmoney is not

a thingofsubstance,andcannotwearout, it is andevermust
be a greatwrongandanutterabsurditytogivewealthforthe
useof anidea.

In equitycompensationImpliesserviceor labor,and as
moneydoesnot cost labor,why,laborcannotjustlybe de
mandedforits use.

But letuslookat it practically.Thepeopleusemoney; the
peoplefurnishthemoney; and,if the costof issue is paid,
therecanbeno otherexpense.The greatdifficultytouching
thiswholematter is a barbarousmisconceptionof thenature
of moneyand a morebarbarousdispositionto monopolize
1xiwerand rob the weak. For—let us ask—whopaysthe
greattax of interest? Not thosewho haveandhandlethe
money; notthosewhousethemoney; butthepoor,theweak,
theignorant,thedupesof therulingclass. Wecanillustrate
thisby a factof to-day. If fiveormoremenhavingonehun
dredthousanddollars,andnomore,organizeand establisha

nationalbank,justBOsoonas theirbank is in operationthey
liuvctheuseandincomeof onehundredand ninetythousand
dollars. Now, is it not clearthat,this companyhavinggot
ninetythousanddollarsfor nothing,somebodyhas lost that
amount? For, If onemangets a dollarthathehasnotearned,
someothermanhasearneda dollarthatbehasnotgot. That
i- ascertainasthattwoandtwomakefour.

If all mencouldnsetheirowncreditin theformof money,
therecouldbenosuchthingasinterest.Yet, toput thisIdea
intopractice,theremustbeorganizationandconsolidationof

Mr. Frothingham's Defection.
[ForLiberty.]^

FreeReligionmayputon mourningnow. Its ex-chief,if
hehasnotfallen,hashadhismindgreatlyshaken,andknows
notbuthe mustbeata retreatto theshadeswhencetwenty
yearsagointellectuallyheemerged." I donotwantto give
theimpression,"he is reportedas saying," that I recantany
thing. I simplystopdenying,andwait for morelight." I

am not surprisedto find Mr. Frothinghamat this pointof
doubting,for,though I believehimalwaysperfectlysincere,

it haseverseemedtomethathisnaturalframeof mindcould
bebestimagedby a doubt.Hedoubted"revealedreligion."He
pleadedforthe" Religionof Humanity." Buthispleanever
leapedforth like an irresistibleconviction,
what the oM Christianwriterscalled an

It soundedlike
" apology,"—an

humanlife fresh,progressive,and,in anytruesense,alive.
WhenheleftNewYork twoyearsago,heannouncedthathis
ministrationsfromthetranscendental,orindividualistic,stand
pointwereatanend. He lookedfornofurtherprogress,save
in the beneficentaids of social,scientificorganization.It
washis lapseintothosematerialisticmoodswhichhavemore
or lessovertakennearlyall the liberalleaders.To-dayhe
turnshis facetoward"revelation,"which is simply a word
thatstandsfor theso-calledorthodoxinterpretationof the
soul'sproclamation.As theChristianworldhasunderstood
(or misunderstood)thegreatfactof thesoul'srevelationof
itself,theworld is limitedto an individualismof a pastage.
Peter,Paul,andJesushadrevelationsfromthesoul,butno
individualto-daymayassumeanysuchimportance.This limt
itation is theChristian'smisapprehension,thetruthbeingthat
all agesandall individualsmayleavethisopendoorfor the
soul'sentrance.UndoubtedlyMr. Frothinghamsawin the
Catholicclergy a certain"power behindthemwhichmust
mystifythephilosophers,"especiallythosewhoselife is ledby
speculationsof thematerialisticbrain. TheseCatholicshave
at leastsomeportionsof thesoul'srevelationbyinheritance.
Hadtheythatwhichmightandwouldcometo themsepar
atelyas individualsweretheydisconnectedfromorganized
tyranny,themysteriouspowerMr. Frothinghamspeaksof
wouldnotlessen,butincrease.

Mr. Frothingham'spurposeto stopdenyingandwait for
morelight is a goodone. He canwell affordnowto tot
" Evangelicalreligion" alone: neitherconcernhimselfwith
its errorsor its truths,nor beoppressedor elatedby its
strengthor weakness.Its churchesmayormaynotbefilled,
—what is thatto a manwho is consciousof hisownspiritual
health? For, thoughthelight that is in himbeatebb,if ho
will in truth" wait," it will comeagainat flood. But,if he
forsakesthe FreeReligionsorganizationto run afterother
organizations,to heartheirdissertationsof " revealedreli
gion,"hewill ceasetobeloyaltohispurpose.Thereis a dif
ferencebetweenwaitingandgoingafterlight. In ourjudg
mentMr. Frothingham'sgreatestfailurein thetwentyyeary
of hisministrywashisunsteadyrelianceontherevelationsof
hisownsoul. His waitingmayrestorehis faiththerein,and
clothehimwithpowerasfromonHigh. •••

apologyfor his doubt. It wasan argument: an intellectual
stating,a lawyer-likepresentingof hiscase,—hiscaseagainst
theold supernaturalfaith. Alwayswelldone; strong,class
ical,rhetorical,elegant;butnotstirringonewithmorethana
keenintellectualappreciation." I alwaysfeelcoldchillsrun
downmybackwhen speaks,"oncesaidan acquaint
anceofmine;" andwhenthathappens,I knowmysoul is com
inguptofeverheat." But it wasnotMr. Frothingham'sdis
coursethatproducedinmyfriend'ssoultheserespondingfever
heats. Yet, it canbe truly said that few menhavemade
clearerstatement'-of whathasbeentermedtheRadical,or
Liberal,positionthanhasMr. Frothingham.He has done
greatservice,andtherearehnndreds,if not thousands,who
wouldearnestlyconfessthathe had been a realhelperto
them. He helped,as we haveindicated,in resolvingtheir
doubts,—placingtheweightof argumenttothedoubter'sside.
But to quickenthebelieverin his belief,clearingawaythe
contentiousintellectualismsthatintervenebetweentheuni
verseof spiritualitiesand the soul'svisionby spontaneous
spiritualaffirmationswhichnosoulcouldor wouldgainsay,—
thatfunctionof thegreatteacher,orquickener,hedidnot,in
anymarkeddegree,possess.He wasnot,however,without
thatsideof humannature. Especiallyin his privateconver
sation,whencontroversyor advocacydid not cometo the
front,hewouldmanifesta reservetranscendentalpowerwhich
notalonesurprisedthelistener,butsuggestedthatMr. Froth
inghamwasprobablythe" comingman." But thissugges
tion was not to be realized.The viewof the intellectual
doubterwastoohabitualwithhim. Ho mustleavehis own
directvisionfor thereconstructionof old visionsor old be
liefs. Not contentedwithwhathehimselfcouldbelieve,he
mustenterthearenaof debate,andrid theworld,byforceof
newargumentsandprofonnderstatements,of itserrors. The
"situation" had a charmhe could not resist. How Free
Religionstood;howmuchheadway it madefrom year to
year;howtheoldfaithwasaffectedbyit,andwhatmightbe
thenextstep,—all theseconsiderationscameupforhimasfor
theothers; heandtheycameconsciouslytoregardthemselves
as a partof a movement.inhistory,andwereeverbusyabout
the "logic" of it; nurestfulwith their ideas,unlessthey
couldalsobemakingthemselvesfeltas a powerin theRepub
lic,shapingevents.

Finally,sometwoyearsago, it cametopassthatMr. Froth
inghamfelt thestressof a newdeparturesostronglythatbe
retiredfromhisoldassociationsandsoughttoregainhimself
in thequietof foreigntravel. Hedidwell ; and,If thereport
of theresult,as givenbyan interviewerto thepress,becor
rect,hehas,inouropinion,made a decidedgainuponthefree
religiouspastwhichhehadforsaken.What Mr. Frothing
hamnowmoreclearlysees is thefactthatthere is something
in humanexperiencecorrespondingto whatthe Christian
worldhasproclaimedas" revealedreligion." Heseesor feels
that the materialisticreligioncomingto thefronthasonly
theintellectualbasiswhichclosesupthechannelsof thespirit
whosein-cominginto humanexperienceis all that keeps

PORTRAITS OF PROUDHON.
AN ELEGANT STEEL-PLATE PORTRAIT,sulubletoframeandhang,of F. J. PROUDHON, theprofoundMtpoliticalphilosopherandeconomistthathaseverlived,willbemailed,poet-paidandsecurelywrapped,toanyaddressonreceiptof75cents.

Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.
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Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box3368,Boston,Mass.
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jectedseriesof LaborTracts.Suppliedat37cenuperhundred.

ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY? A Discussion
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Vol. I. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1881. No. 10.

" For alwaysin thintcyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldit saved;
Andthoughthoutlayta, teewill truttin thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
Without uurestricted competition there can be no

true cooperation.
The Boston "Investigator" offers itself to trial

subscribersfor one month for twenty-fivecents. The
paper has a glorious record, and all Liberals should
unite in rewarding its valiant struggle against super
stition by stanch support in its honorable and still
vigorous old age.

Herbert Spencer, though he knows nothing of
Proudhon's ideas and madea complete fool of him
self on theonly occasionwhen he ever undertook to
criticise them,is as much of an anarchist,if he only
knew it, as was Proudhon himself. For his theory
of social evolution from militancy to industrial
ism means the eventual abolition of the State. Mr.
Spencer is a philosopher who busies himself more
with the past than the future, but the lesson of his
teaching and the applicationsof his theories,though
less emphatic on that account, are just as clear to
thinking people.

At the recent celebrationof John Bright's seven
tieth birthday at Rochdale the hero of the occasion,
responding to the tributes of the admiring laboring
population, briefly reviewed the progress made in
England during his career. In the courseof a glori
fication of free trade he said,jubilantly : "So far as
selling to all the world, you are perfectly free with
your labor as we are perfectly free with our capital."
What a sorrowful satire upon the present systemof
industry and commercethat a prominent representa
tive of a class which doesnext to no labor and there
fore produces next to no capital, should be able to
stand before an audience made up from the class
which does nearly all the labor and therefore pro
duces nearly all tho capital, and talk to them,uure-
buked, of " your labor" and " our capital " !

The " Free Religious Index " has dropped the ad
jectives from its name,and wishes henceforth to be
known, as of old, simply as the " Index." Whether
the discarded title implied too much freedom to suit
the old management,or too much religion to suit the
new, or whether both old and new have becomesud
denly impressed by the profundity of a remark said
to have been made by a near relative of theoriginal
manager, Mr. Abbot,—namely, that she did not like
the term," free religion," because it reminded her of
"free love,"—we are not informed. But, whatever
the motivesthat inspired it, thechange is a goodone.
A combination of circumstancesthat makes it expe
dient for a newspaper to abandon its original name

is very rarely found. [George Chainey, please no
tice !] Certainly no suchcircumstanceseveroccurred
in the history of the " Index." The old title is un
questionably simpler, stronger, broader, and, in its
present lettering, typographically neater than the
one recently in use. Its readoption,therefore, is to
be commended. Moreover, the paper itself is now
much better" madeup " than ever before. The new
editor, Mr. Underwood,has reconstructedits anatomy
to advantage. If, in addition, he will infuse some
blood into its colorless veins, it will become a read
able and valuablejournal.

Honoring a Great Law-Breaker.
On theeveningof Friday,December2, thetwenty-second

anniversaryof theexecutionof oldJohn BrownofOssawatto-
raieatHarper'sFerry, a festivalinhonorof thehero'smemory
washeld at NewYork in thetheatreof TurnHall. A large
audience,madeup in partof ladies,was present,including
also not a few coloredpeople.The hall was prettilyand
appropriatelydecoratedwithflowersandmottoes.Themeet
ingwasheldundertheauspicesof workingmen,and,aswas
eminentlyfit,the tributesof the eveningto the martyrof
oppressedblacklaborcamefromthelips of mennowamong
the foremostin championingoppressedwhite labor,—the
speakersbeingHughMcGregor,VictorDrury,andJohn Swin-
ton. Thelattermadetheprincipalspeechof theevening,and
nothingconldbemoreappropriateto Liberty'scolumnsthan
thefollowingextractfromtheNewYork' " Sun's" report:

It werehardtotellin whatwayweshouldproperlyestimate
the depthandthe scopeof theinfluenceof this man John
Brownuponour country'shistory. Weknowthatafterages
of ascendancyfor Americanslavery,hewas theflrstmanto
enterits strongholdandsmite it withthesword; andweknow
bowquicklytheswordthatwasstruckfromhishandbrought
destructiontoAmericanslavery.Weknowhowslaverystood
in safetybeforehedeliveredhisblow; weknowhow it reeled
toruinunderthatblow. WeknowhowtheSouthwasstartled
byHarper'sFerry,andhowthnNorth. It wasthechallenge
tobattle,theflrstshotin thewar.

It -was a newpolicythat John Brownbroughtintoplay
againstAmericanslavery,—thopolicyof meeting it uponits
own termsandits ownfield,confrontingwith force a system
baseduponforce,andestablishinghumanrightsbytheweap
ons that upheldpublicwrongs. In placeof theold wayof
acquiescingin slavery,or compromisingwith it,or arguing
over it, orresistingitsextension,headoptedthewayofassail
ing it by theonlymeansthatgaveanyhopeof destroyingit.
JohnBrown'swaywasjustifiedbytheevent—justifiedamid
flameand smokeby AbrahamLincoin's proclamationof
abolition

I proclaim it hereto-nightasmy judgmentthatthe man
whogoeshighestin hisestimateof theimmediate,thefaroff,
andthepermanentefficacyof JohnBrown'sinfluence, is most
nearlyright.

Now,then,in thisviewof hislifeandwork,andfromthis
vantageof theyears, I acclaimasProphet,Hero,Martyr,and
Victor,themanJohnBrown—prophetforhalf a century,hero
forfiveyears,martyrfor a day,victorforever—victoriousin
Kansaswith his rifle,victoriousin Virginiaon his scaffold,
victoragainstslaveryin theUnitedStates,—victoroverthe
earthandthroughtheages—hisnameasa pillarof firein the
sky,guidingmentotheCanaanwhichhehimselfsawnot.

Buthark! I hearthedroolofOldLegalitythatJohn Brown
wascondemnedand hangedundertheauthorityof govern
mentand law. Ay, it is true. Do we thenholdthatJohn
Brownwasguilty ? Nay,nay,nay; butletourguiltysystem
of governmentand law bewarelesthis condemnationbe Its
doom.

What is thisthingthatarrogatesto itselfthetitleof law.
therecordsofwhicharefoulwithwrong—thehandsofwhich
are redwith theworld'sbestblood—theadministratorsof
whichwereso perfectlydescribedby Zephaniah,theHebrew
prophet,who said "The Judgesare wolves,gnawingthe
bones" —which has supportedeverypowerfulculpritand
everyincorporatemonstrosity—whichpoisonedSocrates,slew
the Gracchi,strangledSavonarola,beheadedVane,burned
Servetus,hangedJohn Brown—ay,crucifiedtheyoungGali
leanhimself—thodevicesof whicharethescourge,therack,
thewheel,thestake,thegibbet,thecross,andeveryinvention
oftorture?

Who arethesebelovedfelonsat lawarrayedin white,for
theyareworthy,theirnameseffulgentin thesky,burnishing
thedull world ? Howmanyof theapostlesandprophetsof
theageshavefallenvictimsto the fraud misuamedInw ?

Theworld is to-dayas busilyengagedas ever it wasinsacri
ficingthem. Lookatthescaffoldsof Russia,thedungeonsof

Germany! But, my hearers,thiswill not lastforever.As
Samsonin his deathbroughtdownthetempleof Dagon,as
John Brownin his deathshiveredthebulwarksof chattel
slavery,soeverymartyrhastenstheendof thesystemunder
whichbe is sacrificed..

Well,now,my hearersof to-night,thoughchattelslavery
has beenabolishedfrom our country,we haveyet other
wrongfulanddestructivethingsestablishedamonguswhich,
in their turn,shall be broughtto thejudgmentof justice.
Take notice,then,of a fewof thefeaturesof John Brown's
revolutionaryaction:

1. John Brownactedunderhis ownauthority,or,as he
himselfsaid, " underthe auspicesof John Brown,"by the
powerof big own manhood,in behalfof rightand man's
rights. He tooktheresponsibility,seekingnosanctionother
thanthatof bis own conscience.He did not refrainfrom
actionbecausehewasweak,norwaittill themajoritywason
bisside. " I acknowledgeno masterin humanform," said
John Brown.

2. John Browndid nothesitateto confrontthegovernment
andall itsmenaces.He stoodbyhimselfagainstall theestab
lishedshowsof theday—political,ecclesiastical,andpecu
niary.

3. JohnBrownviolatedlawandthelaws.
4. John Brownbelievedin destroyingwrongfulinstitutions

bythesword,whennootherwaywasavailable.
5. John Brownbelievedin fightingfor others,in givinghis

lifeforthefreedomof slaves.
6. JohnBrowntookno heedof self-interest,obloquy,petty

prudence,or thecondemnationandvengeanceof thetimes.

7. John Brown puthiswholesoul in his work,andgave it

all bebad,hisownlife andhis four sons,threeof whomfell
byhis side.

• 8. Yetwithal,JohnBrownwas a practicalandsensibleman,
theattestationof whicharehisworkandhissuccess.

If it benotforusof to-dayto imitateJohn Brown'saction,
wellwere it forustopossessthequalitiesof soulthatunder
layit.

Othertimesneedotherwork'andwaysof othermen. Man
risestoeachoccasion.Foreveryemergency,bountifulnature
furnishestheman

Accordingtothesongthatswelledfromourembattledhosts
duringtheyearsof strife,John Brownwasa bodyand a sonl,
whichbecamea moulderingbodyanda marchingsoul. Be
hold John Brownin thebody—erect,ruggedandgrim,bat
tling for manand for freedom,closingbis careeron the
gallows. BeholdJohn Brown'ssoul,luminousandaugust,
compassionateandbenignant,enrichingnsall byitsradiance,
raisingusall byitspuissance,andsofteningus all by its ten
dergrace,of whichhemadesuchsublimedisplayduringthe
closingscenesof his life.

A monumenttoJohn Brownherein our city! Would that
myfiatcouldraise it aloft! There is already a monumentto
JohnBrown at NorthElba, wherehe is buried; thereis, I

believe,anotherat Ossawattomie,on theplainsof Kansas;.
hisstatuewill standin theCapitolatWashington; and in the
quiet Massachusettstown of Concord,yon may see,in
the SummerSchoolof Philosophy,besidesthe busts of
Anaxagoras,Plato,Pestalozzi,andEmerson,thebustof John
Brown. But I shouldlike to seetwoothermemorialsor
monumentsto thisman—oneof themherein our city,at
this gateof the continent;the other at Charlestown,in
Virginia,on thesiteof his scaffold—so thattheNorthand
theSouth,andall theworld,wouldthusagainhaveperpetual
reminderthatherewasa manof ournineteenthcenturywho,
accountinghis own life and homeandtreasuresas naught,
gavehimselftobattleanddeaththathemightdeliverthose
whowerecrushedandlost,evenblackslaves.

Howhopefulwerethetimesandtheskies,hadweamongns
but a few men—ay, or one man—of John Brown'scon
science,judgment,valor,righteousuess,and,aboveall, of his
self-sacrificinglife !

Now,asmylastwordsfor to-night, I exclaim: Greatwere
John Brown'slife and workand triumph! Worthy,thrice
worthy, is John Brown!

In thecourseof themeetingProf.Marquandplayedon the
piano a funeralmarchbyBeethoven," JohnBrown'sBody,"
" TheMarseillaise,"and" MarchingThroughGeorgia."
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" Afret manis onewhornjoysthetaeof Msreutrnandhis
faculties; whoit neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedbyerroneousopinions."—
PROUDHON.

Guiteau's " Malice."
When one man kills another,be is not a murderer,

unless he kills him from some motive,which the law
calls " malice." And this malice must be such as a
sane man can entertain,and such as is naturally suf
ficient to induce a sane man to commit a murder.
The violent passions,impulses, or delusions of an
insane man are not such " malice" as the law re
quires to convert a homicide into a murder.

Now, what sane malice— such malice as could
reasonablybe expectedto induce a rane man to com
mit a murder — has Guiteau ever exhibited, towards
Garfield, either at the time of the homicide,or before,
or since? None at all, unless it be this: Corkhill
shows, or attemptsto show, that Guiteau was a per
sistent and disappointed offieeseeker; and he wishes
it to be inferredthathe (Guiteau) wasindignantat his
disappointment; and that this indignation amounted
to legal malice; to such malice as might reasonably
be expectedto induce a saneman to commit murder.
His whole casehangs upon this fact.

But Guiteau had little or no occasionto be indig
nant at Garfield personally,on accountof his disap
pointment. If he was indignant at any body, on this
account,he evidently had much more reason to be
indignant atBlaine, than at Garfield ; for he evidently
understoodthat Blaine, rather than Garfield, was the
one who stoodin the way of his success.

But admit that Guiteau acted from malice— from
such malice as a persistent,disappointed,indignant,
and saneoffieeseekermight reasonablybe expected
to entertain,and act upon— what is tiic inference?
Why, that all persistent,disappointed,indignant, and
saneofficeseekersare dangerous persons; that they
go about with murder in their hearts,and pistols in
their pockets; and may reasonably be expected to
commit murder.

This being the case,who can tell the number of
dangerous personsthere are abroad in the commu
nity? What census could enumerate them? It is
frightful to think of their number. And they are of
all grades, from thosewho aspire to the presidency,
down to thosewho aspire only to the humblestoffices
in the nation,or the States.

We are far from denying that this class of persons
are dangerous. On the contrary, we have no doubt
that all officeseekers,the successful ones,as well as
the disappointed ones, are dangerous. In fact,we
think the successfulonesare by far the moredanger
ous. They kill men by the hundreds of thousands,
when it is necessaryto maintain their power. But
we are now considering only the cases of the disap
pointed ones.

And here an important inquiry forces itself upon
us, viz. : If all persistent, disappointed,indignant,
and saneofficeseekersare to be supposedcapableof
such legal malice as promptsmen to commitmurder,
what shall we say of Blainc, and John Sherman,and
Grant ? They were publicly known to be persistent,
disappointed,and indignant aspirants for the presi
dency,at the last election. And it is not likely that
either of them has recovered,or ever will recover,
from either his disappointment,or his indignation.
They are, therefore, dangerous persons. Yet they
are still at large ; and who of us are safe from their
malice?

But ihis is not all. The numberof like characters—
bnly of lower grades— is such that, on the principle
laid down in Guiteau's case, they constitute a great
public danger; a dangereverywherepresent,and that
no one can guard against. The only remedywould
seem to be, to abolish the governmentitself, on the
principle that " the public safetyis thesupremelaw."

If, therefore,Guiteau shall be convicted,we shall
expectto see the people rise en masse,and abolish
the government,as their only meansof saving them
selves from the pistols of persistent,disappointed,
indignant, and saneofficeseekers.

And here we wish to protest against the examina
tion of medical experts, as to Guiteau's insanity
The question is not, what will an insane man do?
but what will a saneman do? a sane offieeseeker?a
persistent, disappointed, indignant, but still sane
offieeseeker? That is the question. What do the
superintendentsof lunatic asylums know about such
a caseas thatP They neverhad such a caseon their
hands. Or who do know any thing about it, except
officeseekersthemselves,and their intimates? They
are evidently the only ones who can tell us what
crimes a persistent,disappointed,indignant, andsane
offieeseeker is capableof. These, then,are the only
oneswhom the governmentshould summon.

We think those political editors,who are so anx
ious to haveGuiteau hanged,should be first put upon
the stand,and be required to tell what they know
about themselves,and their officeseekingassociates.
We wish, for example, that Horace Greeley were
still alive, and capableof testifying. He washimself

a lifelong, persistent, disappointed, and indignant
offieeseeker. Whether he was sane may be ques
tioned. He was subject to violent paroxysms of
rage and profanity. We should like to know whether
he ever wished to kill any body, except Seward and
Thurlow Weed.

Then there were Seward, and Chase,and Cass,and
Webster, and Calhoun, and Clay, who were persist
ent,disappointed,and indignant officeseekers; seek
ers of the presidency. We wish they could be put
upon the stand,and required to tell what they knew
about officeseekers,high and low; and whether-they
themselves,in their disappointments,ever wished to
kill anybody.

What revelationswe might have, if all thesepoliti
cal expertscould be put upon the stand,and madeto
tell us all they knew aboutcfficeseekers!

But it is not necessaryto call up these old and
famous officeseeker?. Let them rest, although they
never suffered anybodyelse to rest. Without their
oral testimony,we know enough of the nature of
officeseekers,successful and unsuccessful, to know
that, as such, they are all utterly dangerous, and
thoroughly bad. We know that the successfulones
will murder mankind by the wholesale,to maintain
their power; and we know that the unsuccessful
oneswould do the same, if they could but get into
power. But if, not getting into power,theyfeel indig
nant, and now and then kill a man, that is a small
matter,compared with what they would have done,

if they had beensuccessfulin their ambitions.
But whether these disappointed ones are sane or

insane, it is time to have done with a system that
breeds,in such numbers,thesedangerouscreatures.

Liberty has won praise from Sir Hubert. J. M. L.
Babcock, the founderof "The New Age," writes that
he " rejoices greatly in Liberty," which he describes
as " a periodical in which the most radical thoughts
are radically spoken." These words fitly describe
also the paper which Mr. Babcock conducted. The
careerof " The New Age" was short, but of such a

character that its editor may look back to it with
unmixed pride and satisfaction. It was one of the
few papers that have ever lived that was not afraid
of its subscribers. In many more respects it was a

model journal, and, typographically and otherwise,
we feel that we owe much to it. We grieved greatly
at its death, and are glad of this opportunity to
acknowledgethat we profited greatly by its life.

Apex or Basis?
"Apex" saysthat It is a barbarismto payintereston

money. That is anotherwayof sayingthat a stateof society
in whichwealth is notuniversalizedIs barbarous,since,in oar
presentstageof evolution,thosewhohavenocapitalof their
ownwill begladto borrowfromthosewhohave,andtopay
interestfortheuseof thecapital.

For it is reallycapitalthat is borrowed,andnotmoney,the
Utterbeingonlythemeansforobtainingtheformer,asmoney
wonldbeworthlessif it couldnotbeexchangedfor thecapi
tal needed.We seealreadythatas theloanablecapitalof a

countryincreasestherateof interestdiminishes,andwhenthe
accumulatedwealthof theworld becomeslargeenough,no
onewill payinterest.

But to denouncethepaymentof interestto-day,-and(if it

couldbedone)toforbidthemanofability,butlackingmean;,
borrowingthecapitalheneeds,or,in otherwords,usinghis
credit,wonldnottendto universalizewealthandsodestroy
usury; but,on theotherhand, it wonlddiscouragethepro
ductionandaccumulationof capital,sinceoneof theprincipal
incentivesto thatproduction is theuseof capitaltoincrease
productionandaddtoone'swealth. It is obviousthat,unices
theuseof capitaladdedtotheproductivenessof labor,noone
wouldwishtoborrow,andnousurycouldbebad. It should
notbeforgotten,inconsideringthis question,that,in thelast
analysis,reducingthingstotheirsimplest,individualizedform,
the possessorof capitalhas acquired it by a willingnessto
workharderthanhisfellowsandtosacrificehisloveof spend
ing all heproducesthathe mayhavetheaidof capitaltoin
creasehis powerof production.For example,twomenwork
sideby side;oneconsumesall he produces,theothersaves
purtof his product;in timethe latterhassavedenoughto
enablehimto buildor buy a tool,by Iheaidof whichheac
complishesfour timesasmuchworkasbefore,and is ableto
go on addingto his accumulation.The onewho has not
saved,seeingtheadvantageof theuseof capital,naturally
desirestoobtaintheMimebenefitfor himself,but,not liking
tosaveandwaituntilhecancreatecapital,heproposestobor
row a portionof thecapitalof theother. By meansof this
borrowedcapitalhe canquadruplehis product,and is very
willingtogivea partof his increasedproducttotheneighbor
whohasbefriendedhim. Wouldhenotbe a meansueak if

hewerenotgladtodoso ? By theuseof theborrowedcapi
tal he is notonlyenabledto pay for theadvantagegained,
but,byhis greaterpowertoproduce,hecan,in a shorttime,
buyhisowntoolsandnolongerbeforcedtoborrow.

Althoughour presentsystemof business is vastlycompli
cated,andwesometimesseemto borrowmoneymerely,the
actualtransactionbeingkeptout of sight,yetthecasesup
posed is therealbasisof all just paymentof interest. I be
lievetherewill be a stateof societyin whichmoneywill not
benecessary,butthatstatecannotbebuiltupbycommencing
atthetop. Wemustbuildfromthefoundation,understand
ing thingsas theyareaswell as knowinghowtheyoughtto
be.

Thequestion is asked,—and it is a veryimportantone,and,
simpleas it is atbottom,a complexoneas it stands,—whatit
moneyf It wouldsimplifythismatterverymuch if all would
agreeto call coin,or moneyhavingvalueas merchandise,
money,andpaperor representativemoney,currency,or notes.
It is plainthattherepresentativemoney is thatwhichmustbe
and is principallyusedin thiscountryandin all commercial
countries.Coinmoneyderivesitsrealvaluein exchange,and
as a measurefor theexchangeablevalueof otherproducts,
fromthefactthat it costslaborto produce it, and,although
governmentlawsmayfoolishlytrytomake it passfor more
thanitscostvalue,theyneversucceedin doingso. No gov
ernmenteverhassucceededinover-ridingnaturallaw,though
theymayand oftendo obstructtheoperationsof Nature's
lawstothegreatdetrimentof Nature'schildren.

The simplestformof representativemoney,or currency,if
furnishedby JosiahWarren'slabornote,whichwassubstan
tiallyasfollows (I quotefrommemory):

For valuereceived,I promisetopaybearer,ondemand,one
lour'slabor,or tenpoundsof corn.

JOSIAHWABREN.
MODERNTIMES,July 4, 1852.

Solongas it wasbelievedbyhis neighborsthatthemaker
of suchnotesalwaysbadthecornon handwithwhichto re
deemthem(sincetheir redemptionin laborwould rarely
3epracticableor desirable),theywonldpasscurrentin that
ocality; and,infact,such" labornotes" didpassto a limited
;xtentatModernTimes. Interestingasthatexperimentwas,
andshowingclearlyas it doestheprincipleat thebasisof all
goodcurrency, it couldnot beextendedso as to satisfythe
needsof a greatcommercialcountry,or, safely,of a large
neighborhood.

But a currency,tobegood,mustpossesspreciselythequal.
ficationsandqualitiesof thatlabornote,with theadditionof

a guaranty,universallyrecognizable,thatthenotesactually
dorepresentsolidwealthwithwhichtheywill beredeemedon
demand.Now,there is onething,andonlyone,thatgovern
mentcanrightfullyor usefullydo in thewayof interference
withthecurrency,theebbandflowof which is governedby
naturallawsaltogetherout of thereachof stateor national
governments; andthat is to issueall thenotesusedfor cur
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LlBERTY.
rencyonsuchtermsthatit shallbeuniversallyknowntrulyto
representactual,movablecapital(notland,whichis notprop
ertyin thetruesense,andwhichcannotbecarriedoff byany
onewishinga noteredeemed),pledgedfor its redemption.
Thereshouldbenomonopoly,butanyandeverypersoncom
plyingwiththetermsshouldbe furnishedwith thenational
note. Of courseno onewho had not the requisitecapital
couldprocurethesenotes,andrightlysobecausenotesmade
bythosewhohavenocapitalwouldswindlethepeople.And,
asourgovernmenthasno propertyorcapitalexceptthene
cessarytoolsfor curryingontheaffaireof thenation,andas
governmentshouldhavenodebtsandnogoldandsilverac
cumulated,it isobviousthatit cannotproperlymakeagood
notebeyondtheamountwhichcouldberedeemedin payment
of taxes. And, as taxesoughtto be diminishedand ulti
matelyabolished,thereisnovalidbasisforagovernmentnote
to be usedas currency.Neitherwill MutualBanksanswer
»nygoodpurpose,if thenotesarebasedonland.

BASIS.

The remarks that follow are not intendedto debar
" Apex" from answering his opponent in these col
umns in his own time and way, but simply to combat,
from Liberty's standpoint,such of the positionstaken
by " Basis" as seemto needrefutation.

The first error into which " Basis" falls is his identi
fication of moneywith capital. Representativemoney
is not capital; it is only a title to capital. He who
borrows a paperdollar from anothersimplyborrows a
title, and not at all that to which it is a title. Con
sequently he takesfrom the lender nothing which the
lender wishes to use; unless, indeed,the lender de
sires to purchasecapital with his dollar, in which case
he will not lend it, or, if he does,will charge for the
sacrifice of his opportunity,— a very different thing
from usury, which is payment, not for the lender's
sacrifice, but for the borrower's use ; that is, not for a

burden borne, but for a benefit conferred. Neither
does the borrower of thedollar take from the person
of whom he purchasescapital with it anythingwhich
that persondesiresto use; for, in ordinary commerce,
the seller is either a manufactureror a dealer, who
produces or buys his stock for no other purpose than
to sell it. And thencethisdollar goeson transferring
products for which the holders thereof have no use,
until it reaches its issuer and final redeemerand is

cancelled, depriving, in the courseof its journey, no
person of any opportunity, but, onthecontrary, serv
ing the needs of all through whosehands it passes.
Hence, borrowing a title to capital is a very different
thing from borrowing capital itself. But under the
system of organized credit contemplatedby " Apex,"
no capableand deserving person would borrow even
a title to capital. The so-calledborrower would sim
ply so changethe faceof his own title as to make it

recognizable by the world at large, and at no other
expense than the mere cost of the alteration. That
is to say, the man,having capital or good credit,who,
under the systemadvocated by " Apex," should go to
a credit-shop— in other words, a bank — andprocure
a certain amount of its notes by the ordinary pro
cesses of mortgaging property or getting endorsed
commercial paper discounted,would only exchange
his own personalcredit — known only to his imme
diate friends and neighbors and the bank, and there
fore useless in transactionswith any other parties—
for thebank's credit, known, and receivablefor pro
ducts delivered, throughout the state,or the nation,
or, perhaps,the world. And for this conveniencethe
bank would charge him only the labor-cost of its ser
vice in effecting the exchangeof credits, instead of
the ruinous rates of discount, by which, under the
present systemof monopoly,privileged banks tax the
producers of unprivileged property out of house and
home. So that " Apex " really would have no bor
rowing at all, except in certain individual cases not
worth considering ; and therefore,when " Basis," an
swering " Apex," saysthat " it is really capital that is

borrowed, and not money," he makes a remark for
•whichthere is no audible call.

The second error committedby " Basis " he com
mits in commonwith theeconomistsin assumingthat
an increase of capital decreasesthe rate of interest
and that nothing else can materially decreaseit. The
facts are just the contrary. The rate of interestmay,
and often does,decrease,when the amountof capital
has not increased ; the amount of capital may in

creasewithout decreasingthe rate of interest,which
may, in fact, increase at the sametime ; and, so far
Fromthe universalization of wealth being the sole
meansof abolishing interest,the abolition of interest

is the sine qua non of the universalization of wealth.
Suppose,for instance,that the banking businessof

a nation is conductedby a systemof banks chartered
and regulated by the government,thesebanks issu
ing paper money based on specie,dollar for dollar.
If, now, a certain numberof thesebanks, by combin
ing to buy up the national legislature,should secure
the exclusive privilege of issuing two paper dollars
for eachspeciedollar in their vaults, could they not
afford to, and would they not in fact, materially re
duce their rate of discount P Would not the compet
ing banks be forced to reduce their rate in conse
quence? And would not this reduction lower the
rate of interestthroughout thenation ? Undoubtedly ;

and yet the amountof capital in the country remains
the sauie as before.

Suppose,farther, that during the following year, in
consequenceof the stimulus given to business and
productionby this decreasein the rateof interestand
also because of unusually favorable natural condi
tions, a great increase of wealth occurs If, then,
the banks of the nation, holding from the govern
ment a monopoly of the power to issue money,
should combine toecontract the volume of the cur
rency, could they not, and would they not, raise the
rate of interest thereby ? Undoubtedly ; and yet the
amount of capital in the country is greater than it

ever was before,
But suppose,on theotherhand,thatall thesebanks,

charteredand regulated by the governmentand issu
ing moneydollar for dollar, had finally beenallowed
to issuepaper beyondtheir capitalbasedon the credit
and guaranteedcapital of their customers ; that their
circulation, thus doubly secured, had become so
popular that people preferred to pay their debts in
coin insteadof bank-notes,thus causing coin to flow
into the vaults of the banks and add to their reserve ;

that this addition had enabledthem to add further to
their circulation, until, by a continuation of the pro
cess, it at last amountedto eight times their original
capital ; that by levying a high rate of interest on
this they had bled the people nigh unto death ; that
thenthe governmenthad steppedin and said to the
banks>""When you began, you received an annual
interest of six per cent, on your capital ; you now
receive nearly that rate on a circulation eight times
your capital based really on the people's credit ;

therefore at one-eighth of theoriginal rate your an
nual profit would beasgreatas formerly ; henceforth
your rate of discount must not exceedthree-fourths
of one per cent." Had all this happened(and with
the exceptionof the last condition of the hypothesis
similar caseshave frequentlyhappened),what would
have been the result? Prondhon shall answer for
u?. In the eighth letter of his immortal discussion
with Bastiat on thequestionof interesthe exhauststhe
whole subject of the relation of interest to capital ;

and " Basis" cannot do betterthan read the whole of
it. A brief extract,however,must suffice here. He

is speaking of the Bank of France, which at that
time (1849) was actually in almost the samesitua
tion as that describedabove. Supposing, as wehave
just done after him, a reduction of the rate of dis
count to three-fourthsof one per cent.,he then asks,
as we do, what the result would be. These are his
words in answer to Bastiat, the " Basis " of that dis
cussion :

The fortuneand destinyof thecountryareto-dayin the
handsof the Bank of France. If it wouldrelieveindustry
and commerceby a decreaseof itsrateof discountpropor
tionaltotheincreaseof itsreserve; inotherwords,if it would
reducethepriceof itscredittothree-fourthsof onepercent,

which it mustdo in orderto quitstealing,—this reduction
wonld instantlyproduce,throughoutthe Republicand all
Europe,incaleulableresults. Theycouldnotbeenumerated
in a volume: I will confinemyselfto theindicationof a few.

If, then,thecreditof theBankof Franceshouldbeloaned
at three-fourthsof onepercent.,ordinarybankers,notaries,
capitalists,andeventhestockholdersofthebankitselfwouldbe
immediatelycompelledbycompetitiontoreducetheirinterest,
discount,anddividends,toat leastonepercent.,includingin

cidentalexpensesand brokerage.What harm,think yon,
wonldthisreductiondo to borrowerson personalcredit,or
lo commerceandindustry,whoareforcedtopay,byreasonof
thisfactalone,anannualtaxofatleasttwothousandmillions?

If financialcirculationcouldbeeffectedat a rateofdiscount
representingonlythecostof administration,drafting,registra
tion,etc.,theinterestchargedonpurchasesandsalesoncredit
wouldfall in itsturnfromsixpereent.tozero,—that is tosay,
businesswonldthenbetransactedon a cashbasis; therewonld
be no moredebts. Again,tohowgreat a degree,thinkyou,
wouldthat diminishthe shamefulnumberof suspensions,
failures,andbankruptcies?

But,as in societynetproduct is undistinguishablefromraw
product,so in the light of the sumtotalof economicfacts
CAPITAL is undistinguishablefromPHODUCT.Thesetwoterms
donot,in reality,standfortwodistinctthings;theydesignate
relationsonly. Product is capital; capital is product. there

Is a differencebetweenthemonlyin privateeconomy; none
whateverinpubliceconomy. If, then,interest,afterhaving
fallenin thecaseof moneytothree-fourthsofonepercent.,—
thatis,tozero, inasmuchasthree-fourthsof onepercent,re
presentsonlytheserviceof thebank,—shouldfall tozeroin
thecaseof merchandi.a also,by analogyof principlesand
facts it wouldsoonfall tozeroin thecaseof realestate: rent
woulddisappearin becomingonewithliquidation.Doyou
think,sir,thatthatwonldpreventpeoplefromlivinginhouses
andcultivatingland ?

If, thankstothisradicalreformin themachineryof circula
tion,laborwascompelledtopaytocapitalonlyasmuchinter
estas wouldbe a just rewardfortheservicerenderedby the
capitalist,specieandrealestatebeingdeprivedof theirrepro
ductivepropertiesandvaluedonlyasproducts,—asthingsthat
canbeconsumedandreplaced,—thefavorwithwhichspecie
andcapitalarenowlookeduponwouldhe whollytransferred
to products;eachindividual,insteadof restrictinghis con
sumption,wouldstriveonly to increaseit. Whereas,atpre
sent,thanksto therestrictionlaiduponconsumableproducts
byinterest,themeansof consumptionarealwaysverymuch
limited,then,onthecontrary,productionwouldbeinsufficient:

laborwonldthenbesecurein fartaswellasin right.
The laboringclassgainingat onestrokethefivethousand

millions,or thereabouts,nowtakenin theformof interestfrom
thetenthousandmillionswhich it produces,plusfivethousand
millionswhichthissameinterestdeprives it of by destroying
the demandfor labor,plus fivethousandmillionswhichthe
parasites,cut off from a living,wouldthenbe compelledto
produce,the nationalproductionwonldbedoubledandthe
welfareof thelaborerincreasedfour-fold.Andyou,sir,whom
the worshipof interestdoesnot preventfromliftingyour
thoughtsto anotherworld,—whatsayyoutothisimprove
mentof affairsherebelow? Doyouseenowthat it is notthe
multiplicationof capitalwhichdecreasesinterest,but,on the
contrary,that it is thedecreaseof interestwnichmultiplies
capital?

Now, this reduction of the rate of discount to the
cost of the bank's service,and the results therefrom
as abovedescribed,are preciselywhat would happen

if the whole business of banking should be thrown
open to free competition. It behooves"Basis "to
examine this argument well ; for, unlesshe can find

a fatal flaw in it, he must stand convicted,in sajing
that " when the accumulatedwealth of the world be
comeslarge enough,no onewill pay interest,"of put
ting the cart before the horse.

" Basis " is in error a third time in assuming that
" Apex " wishes to " forbid the man of ability, but
lacking means,using his credit." It is precisely be
cause such men are now virtually prohibited from
using their credit that " Apex," and Liberty with him,
complains. This singular misconceptionon the part
of " Basis" indicatesthat he doesnot yet understand
what he is fighting.

The fourth error for which " Basis " assumes re
sponsibility is found in his statementthat " in thelast
analysis the possessorof capital has acquired it by a

willingness to work harder than his fellows and to
sacrificehis love of spending all he produces that he
may have the aid of capital to increase his power
of production." A man who thoroughly meansto tell
the truth here reiterates one of the most devilish of
the many infernal lies for which the economistshave
to answer. It is indeed true that the possessor of
capital may, in rare cases,have acquired it by the
methodstated,though even then he could not be ex
cusedfor making the capitalsoacquired a leechupon
his fellow-men. But ninety-nine times in a hundred
the modernpossessorof any large amountof capital
hasacquired it, not " by a willingness to work harder
than his fellows," but by a shrewdnessin gettingpos
sessionof a monopolywhich makes it needlessfor him
to do any real work at all ; not " by a willingness
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LlBERTV.
to sacrifice his love of spending all he produces,"but
by a clevernessin procuring from the government a
privilege by which he is able to spend in wanton
luxury half of what a large number of other men
produce. The chief privilege to which we .refer is
that of selling the people'scredit for a price.

" Basis " is guilty of severalother errors which we
have not space to discuss at length. He supposes
that to confine the term moneyto coin and to call all
other money currency would simplify matters,when
in reality it is the insistenceupon this falsedistinction
that is the prevailing cause of mystification. If the
idea of the royalty of gold and silver could be once
knockedoutof thepeople'sheads,and they could once
understandthat no particular kind of merchandise is
cieated by nature for monetarypurposes,they would
settle this question in a trice. Again, he seems to
think that Josiah Warren based his notes on corn.
Nothing of the kind. Warren simply took corn
as his standard,but made labor and all Usproducts
his basis. His labor notes were rarely redeemedin
corn. If ho had madecorn his exclusive basis,there
would be no distinction in principle betweenhim and
the specie men. Perhaps the central point in his
monetarytheory was his denial of the idea that any
one product of labor can properly be made the only
basis of money. To quotehim in this connection at
all is the height of presumption on the part of
" Basis." A charge thathis system,which recognized
costas the only ground of price, ever contemplateda
promise to pay anything " for value received," he
would deem the climax of insult to his memory.
" Basis,'' in donning the garments of Josiah Warren
to defendthe speciefraud, has " stolen the livery of
heavento servethedevil in." " Basis" is wrong, too,
in thinking that land is not a good basis for cur-
rency. True, unimproved land, not having pro
perly a market value, cannot properly give value
to anything that represents it; but permanent im
provements on land, which should have a market
value and carry with them a title to possession,are
an excellent basis for currency. It is not the raw
material of any product that fits it for a basis, but the
labor that has beenexpendedin shaping thematerial.
As for the immovability of land unfitting it for a
basis, it hasjust the oppositeeffect. Here " Basis" is
misled by the idea that currency can be redeemed
only in that on which it is based.

But this fertile-subjecthas taken us fartherthan we
intendedto follow it. So here,for thepresent,wewill
quit its company, meanwhile handing over "Basis"
to the tendermerciesof " Apex," and heartily endors
ing almost all that " Basis" says at the close of his
article concerning the true duty of government,as
long as it shall exist, regarding the currency.

Capital : What It Is and What It Is Not.
MR. TroKEB,—Your commentson my letterin a

recentissuecall for someresponse,as it is elearyon hare
notyetgotfull possessionof theideayoucharacterizeaa" un
mitigatedboshbasedonpurechimera."

Let us passoverthe first fourand the seventhof your
points,fora while,andconsMerthefifthandthesixth.

You say: "We quiteagreewith Mr. Smartthat'accumu
latedthoughtandexperiencearecapital,'butwe utterlyfail
to seewhy' thingsthatperishalmostas fastas theyarepro
ducedarenotcapital!' "

I amgladyonadmitthat" accumulatedthoughtandexpe
riencearecapital." You admit,then,thatcapitalis notne
cessarilymaterial. And you will admit,consequently,that
thoughtandexperience(knowledge)—beingcapital,andbe
ing productive—areaforce; that,whencomblnedwith the
simpleactionof brainand muscle(a purelynaturalforce),
theyaidthelatter,labor,in production.Good!

Now, let us supposean untutoredsavagein thewildsof
Africa or Australia,who knowsjust enoughto breakoffa
cudgelin theforestto defendhimselfwithor toknockdown
ananimalforfood; supposehimcarriedintocivilizedlifeand
taughtsomeusefulart bywhichhecansupplyhimselfwith
previouslyundreamed-ofcomforts,—all his capacitiesdevel
oped. From beingmerelya naturalelementor organism,
possessingdormantor undevelopedcapacitiesandwants,he
hasnow,combinedwith these,capital,and hasbecomea
civilizedUlan.

Thusfaryouwill agreewithme.

Now,let us supposea pieceof uncultivatedland in the
midstof a jungle, remotefrom civilization,possessingall
kindsof capacityfor animal,vegetable,andmineralproduc
tion,butyieldingnothingvaluable; supposea railroadtaken
in there,axes,ploughs,—in short,all theappliancesof civil!
zation. The landwill beclearedandfencedandcultivated,
andwill soonbesmilingwithabundantcrops. From being
merelya naturalelementor organism,possessingdormantor
undevelopedcapacitiesandwants,it hasnow,comblnedwith
these,capital,andhasbecomea civilizedpieceof land,—a
farm,ora mine,oragarden.

Now,whatdifferenceis therebetweenthetwocases? In
theonecasewehavea humansavageconvertedintoa civil
izedman; in theothera landsavageconvertedintoa civilized
farm.If thecultureinvestedin theManiscapital,asyon admit,
whyis notthecultureinvestedin Landcapitalinjust thesame
sense?

Andis it notjustasproper— or rather,justassmproper—
tocall thematerialorganism,Man,capital,as it is tocall the
materialorganism,Land,capital? or anyothernaturalele
mentarysubstance,suchaswood,stone,coal,or iron; orany
animalcreature?

Doyounotseemymeaning? Thattheproductiveproperty
orpotentialitypossessedbyanymaterialsubstance—animate
or inanimate—is investedin it, preciselyas it is investedin a

man'sbrain,and is of preciselythesamekind. It it capital
in theonlycorrectsenseof theword; it is stored-uplaborin

a highersensethanthatof thepoliticaleconomistsl andneither
themanhimself,northecreatureshehascivilized,northeland
orthingshehascivilizedarecapital.

Have I madethispointclear•
'

As myletter is alreadylongenoughfor your space,andas

I donotwishtoconfusethisprimaryTmestionwith theother
questionsincludedinourdiscussion,I will leavethemfor the
present.

We are discussinga vital principle,— thecorner-stoneof
Socialism.

W. G. H. S M.u:r.

[Nothing but theaboveletter was neededto clinch
our statementthat Mr. Smart's socialism is an inco
herent structure. We print it becausewe do not
wish to be in the least unfair, but we really have
not the patience to follow the writer in his absurd
hypothesesand indiscriminate analogies. For in
stance, his statement that " theproductive properly
or potentiality possessedby any material substance"
alone is capital, when he has previously supposed no
capital to be contained in " a piece of uncultivated
land possessing all kinds of capacity for animal,
vegetable,and mineral production ;" or, his identi
fication of "productive property or potentiality"
with " stored-up labor," as if there were no such
thing as a natural productive force independentof
labor ; or, his confusion of man with capital, as if

the word capital had not been set apart, in contra
distinction to labor, to denote all productive forces
and aids to productive forces outside of the laborer,
man,and for the expresspurpose of affording a con
venient terminology to be used in discussingthe re
lation of man to wealth ; or, finally, his starting out
to explain to us why " things that perish almost as
fast as they are produced are not capital," and then
making it the conclusion of his letter that capital

is stored-up labor and that " neither man himself,
nor the creatures he has civilized, nor the land or
things he has civilized are capital." Upon which
Mr Smart asks us if we see his meaning. Well,
we frankly confess that we do not,unless he means
that men and animals and land arc " things that
perish almostas fast as theyareproduced." But it is

uselessto ask you, Mr. Smart, what you mean. You
probably think that you mean a great deal, but as a

matter of fact you do not meananything at all. You
have not the faintest idea of the nature of capital.
The A B C of political economy is unfamiliar to
you. You have long been an earnest studentof the
industrial question ; you have thoroughly acquainted
yourself with many important phasesof it ; you are
constantly saying many good and true and useful
things about it; but you have never yet planted
yourself upon an intelligible basis,and that is why
nobody can ever understandMr. Smart. — EDITOR
LIBERTY.]

Authority,ontheonehand,bolsteredup byprivilege, it the
deadheadof theworld. Liberty,ontheother,claimsherown
bydisplayingself-reliance.—KansasCityIndustrialLiberator.

The Redemption of Money.
If wecanfullydeterminewhatredemptionis,weshall ac

complish a greatwork for humanprogress.A promiseto
pay,writtenonpaper, is generallyconsideredredeemedwhen

it is exchangedforcoin. This is notalwaystrue. If I take a

banknotepromisingtopayonedollar,andexchangesaidnote
withanotherpartyfor a golddollar,sofaras I amconcerned,
the note is redeemed; but, if the note is yet outstanding
againstthebank, it is notredeemed.

If A gives B a notepromisingto payone dollar,and B

passesthatnotetoC, and C returns it toA, just sosoonasA
receivesit at its full facevalue,thatnote is fully redeemed.
The greatdifficulty,in connectionwith the redemptionof
papermoney,consistsin this,—thatthepromiseto payim
plies a promiseto paycoin; whereas,by right, it shouldbe
considereda promiseto pay valueequalto gold,or silver,
whichevermaybetakenasthestandardof value.

In commercescarcelyanybodywantsgold,but everybody
wantsvalueequaltogold.

If a golddollarwill buytenyardsof cottoncloth,and a

bushelof wheatwill buy a golddollar,cantherebeanydiffi
cultyin exchangingwheatforcottoncloth?

Let us rememberthat,althoughan absolutestandardof
value is impossible,a comparativestandard is indispensable.
We wantsomethingof raluebywhichtocompare,count,and
exchangeall othervaluablethings.

How much fog, mud,and moonshinehas beenwaded
throughbythewould-beteachersof politicaleconomy,just be
causetheabovetruthhasnotbeenclearlyseen!

Primitivepeople,as a rule,believethefalseanddothewrong.
And evenwhenthetruethinghasbeendiscovered,theyare
almostsuretostartfor it in thewrongdirection.This is emi
nentlytruein regardtomoney.

Letmerepeat,—everybodywantsvalve. Now, if A, B, and

C canexchangetheirgoodson thebaseof a goldvaluation,
what is thenecessityof thegolditself?

Goldalwayshas a marketablevalue,which is well known.
Now,let businessmenmaketheirexchangesonthevalveof
gold,andnotonthegolditself. Thentheycanusetheirown
creditasmoney,andredeemtheirpromisestopaybyreceiv
ing them,andthus,bymutuallyactingtogether,theycanbe
independentof themoney-lender.For, be it understoodthat
borrowingmoney,as a goodbusinesstransaction,is but an
exchangeof credits. Will thepeopleevergetoverthestupid
andbarbarousnotionlhatmoney is somethingof itself?

Ourpapermoneyatthepresenttime(November,1881) is at
parwithgoldbecausethegovernmentreceivesit. If A owes

B $1,000,and C holdsall thegold,howcanA payhis debt?
If A hasmadethepromiseto paythegold itself,he must
goto C andgivehim a bonusforthegold. That is thenature
of usury,or interest.But if A, beingsolvent,haspromised
topay B $1,000invalueequalto gold,thedebtcanbeeasily
cancelled.

What a monstrousbarbarism is thearbitrarylimitationof
money!

And yet moneymustbe limited,to be goodmoney,unti
peopleshall find a waytoredeemtheir notes,otherthanby
swappingthemforcoin.

APEx.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.

For any of the following Works, address,
BEN J. R. TU UK tut, Box 3366,Boston, Mass.

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subject of vital and-IT;..u.-Interesttoall People,butmostimmediatelyto theMen
andWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJosiahWarren.A Pam
phletof 117pages,nowpunningthroughitsfifthedition,explaining
thebasicprinciplesof Labor Reform,—Libertyand Equity.
PriCC30frlil-.

WHAT IS PROPERTY P Or an Inquiry into the
PrincipleofRightandof Government.ByP. J. Prondhon.Pre
facednya Sketchof Prondhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontaining
asaFrontispiecea finesteelEngravingof theAuthor.Translated
fromtheFrenchbyBenj.R.Tucker.A systematic,thorough,and
radicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—Its basis,iu
historyiu presentstatus,andIts destiny,—togetherwitha
detailedandstartlingexposiof thecrimeswhich It commits,and
theevilswhich It engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth,
$3.50; fullcalf,blue,giltedges,$0.50.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol.1., handsomely
boundincloth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poemn,Transla
tions,andReviews,bythemostprominentradicalwriters,on
industrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,ethical,
nn.lreligioussubjects.823pagesoctavo.Price,$5.00.Single
numbers,$1.15.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR AN
Empire,Dothey?By a " Red-HotStriker,"ofScranton,Pa. A
ReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.GrosvenorintheInternational
Review.Price,10cents;perhundred,$4.00.

PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-
tlonalWoman'sLeague.ByHeuryEdgcr.Price,I5cents.

THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An
drews.Price,10cents.

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It is
FilledandHowEmptied.By John Hn-kin.Thefirstof a pro
jectedseriesof LaborTracts.Suppliedat37centsperhundred.

ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY? A Discussion
betweenWilliamII. TillinriiastandBcnj.R.Tucker.Prefaced
byanOpenLettertoRev.WilliamJ. Potter.Sentonreceiptof

a postagestamp.
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Vol. I. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1881. No. 11.
" For alwaysin <Amtey«, O Liberty!

Shinesthathighliyhtwherebytheicorldit saved;
Andthoughthouslayus,tcewill trustin thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
It is not surprising to hear that Heury George re

gards Liberty as " cranky." All the defenders of
despotismdo.

Since European socialists began to circulate their
revolutionary literature in hermetically-sealed cans
of condensedmilk, that heretoforemild and inofl'en-
sive commodityhas become a greater terror to the" effetemonarchies" than dynamite.

" Irish landlordism," says Nasby, " is condensed
villainy." So it is. And landlordism of whatever
nationality is villainy also, however diluted or rare
fied or tempered. The land question is a universal
question, and it is confusing to discuss universal
questionsfrom national standpoints.

What must the cultured editors who rave about
Guiteau think of Walter SavageLundor, more highly
cultured than they, who once told N. P. Willis that
he had " a purse of five hundred sovereigns always
ready to bestowon any one who will rid the earthof
a tyrant — even an American president"?

A frond illustration --f H.a wantonness-vrith-n-hich
States spend their subjects'money is seen in Queen
Victoria's expenditureof $75,OUOin sending-special
missions to Madrid and Dresdento invest the Kings
of Spain and Saxony with the Garter How long do
working people intend to pay tribute to an institution
which consumestheir earnings thus?

The following is the numberof socialistsexpelled
from threeimportanttowns in Germany: Berlin, 155;
Hamburg and environs, r.);I; Leipzig, 70; total, 4i'0.
Most of these havewives, children, and relations de
pendent upon them for their bread. The majority
have emigrated to England or America. Four
had been previously membersof parliament. Their
names are Messrs.Fritzsche, Vahlteich, Reimer, antl
Hasselmann.

StephenPearl Andrews, after comparing us to a
" drunken man," complains of our discourtesy in
calling him God Almighty, — a title, by the way,
which we neverapplied to him As Dickens's barber
says, we must " draw the line somewhere." Mr.
Andrews, it would seem,in the matterof opprobrious
epithets,draws the line beyond drunkard and this
side of God. It is well to be given some idea, in
advance,of the standard of courtesyto which mem
bers of the Pantarchy will be expectedto conform.

Liberty, during its brief young life, has received
many compliments, from sources high and low, of
which it maywell beproud ; but nothing has pleased
us more than the following simple, but significant
words from the letter of a lady who has beenprocur
ing subscribers in the mines of Pennsylvania. Send
ing a fresh list of names,she adds: " More miners
promise to subscribe,but they have not had steady
work this month and are all poor. The paper is a
bombin the mines. Each fortnight for threemonths
I have had the paper read aloud to the men,and it is
beginning to tell, as it always will when it and its
like reach the people for whom they are written."
News like this is of the most cheerysort. When the
commonpeople, as our faithful co-worker truly says,

begin to appreciate the principles which Liberty
standsfor, the weleomeSocial Revolution is at hand.
The coming day, all hail !

Force is seldomjustifiable as a method of reform,
but the impetuous revolutionist who believesin and
uses it is much less vitally in error than the wicked
hypocrite who pretendsto seeno distinction between
force used in vindication of rights and force used in
their violation.

Only one daily paper within our knowledge, the
Virginia City " Chronicle," has told the plain truth
about the recent Irish convention. These are its
words : " The Irish national conventionat Chicago
did but one thing worthy of notice,or of benefit to
Ireland It subscribed several thousand dollars for
the Irish Land League. The resolutions adopted
were tame,commonplace,and— not to put too fine
a point on it —cowardly. Designedly silent as the
press of the country is, as a whole, on the subject,
and timid as was the Chicago convention,the world
will soon have to recognize the fact that Ireland is
engagedin a struggle to do awaywith privateowner
ship of the soil "

The mountebank Tal mage,preaching against pro
fanity, soberly told his congregationlast Sunday of a
man who indulged in it while wajkiuas.aa..a_Eisilraad
track. Suddenly a tram came ali5n» and Kiuecrmm.
The body,wh«n pickedup,exhibitedneitherbruise or
scar, ileath having resulted solely from the cutting
lut of the man's tongue by the locomotive. How
many members of Talmage's church believe this
yarn? How many of them believe that Talmage
believesit himself? If any, are they not fools? Are
notthe othershypocrites? On this showing, is not the
Tabernacle congregation made up solely of knaves
and idiots ? Does its moral and intellectual quality
differ from thatof otherOrthodoxcongregationsother
wise than in degree?

It will be remembered that our discussionwith
Mr. Babcock on the rightful nessof usury led a friend
to suspect that Liberty was willing to deny herself
by advocating an anti-usury law. A subsequentedi
torial distinguishing betweenusury as a civil right
and usury as a moral right quieted his fears. The
sameeditorial, however,has led another critic to ac
cuse us of abandoning our anti-usury ground and
making legality the standardof morality. Strangely
enough, the ideasentertainedby this critic on polit
ical and economicalquestionsare substantially ident
ical with Liberty's. The sole trouble with him is
that, having accustomedhimself to write theEnglish
language viciously, ho is no longer able to under
stand it when written well. But may we say to him,
once for all, that a man has a civil right to take usury
from another,provided he can get it with the other's
consent in the face of free competition,but that he
has no moral right to take it as a commercial trans
action in which he pretends to be governed by the
true principles of commercial equit}7; and, conse
quently, that wealth acquired by usury under a vol
untary regime u the holder's in the sensethat no one
is entitled to dispossess him of it, but u NOT the
holder's in the sense that he has acquired it, as the
usurer now pretends,by giving an equivalent for it.
It is to be hoped that this language will prove intel
ligible to our critic, but, if it doesnot, he may con
tinue his criticism without further attentionfrom us.

About Progressive People
Thewifeof Kurl Marx,afterA longandsevereiliness,died

aboutthreeweeksago.
PrinceKropotkinehasarrivedin London,wherehewill re

mainthroughthewinterandpossiblylonger.
TheLondon" S]icctator" hintsthatsomeremarkablefacts

inShelley.'slifeareabouttobebroughttolight.
Mr. Parnell is toreceiveaneider-downquilt in whitesatin,

thathasbeenuianntneturudinCorktotheorderof a London
lady. Themonogramof Mr. Parnell is workedin thecentre
ingoldlace.

Mrs. Annie liesantannouncesthepublicationof " God's
ViewsonMarriageas Revealedin theOldTestament,"spe
ciallyintendedfortheenlightmentof theBishopof Manches
ter,whohascondemnedherpreviousworkonthesubject.

Felix Pynt,nowthreescoreandten, is living in povertyat
Courbevoire,France,in thehouseof twoold Ladies,nativesof
hisownnativecityof Berry,whoshelteredhimin theirhome
until thelastamnesty,thegovernmentmeanwhilesupposing
himtobein London

Frondhon,whosprangfroma familyof peasants,hasmany
relativesamongtheagriculturalpopulationof theFrenchvil
lageof Chasuans.Oneof his cousinsthere,a girl of four
teen,was recentlyburnedto deathin a buildingthatcaught
firewhileshewasasleeptherein.

Capt.Trelawncyhad a rooteddislikeof ecclesiasticalcere
monies,and left directionsin biswill thathisbodyshouldbe
burned. Accordinglyit was takentoGolha,and,after it }iaj}

II toKome,wheretheywereplacedbesidethoseof Keats
andShelley.

Carlo Cafiero,theItalian revolutionistlatelyarrestedand
imprisonedby the St'lss policeon suspicionof beingcon
cernedina plot for theassassinationof King Humbert,has
beenreleasedin theabsenceof proof Fearsarcentertained,
however,lestthemercenarycowardsandtyrantscomposing
theFederalCouncilofSwitzerlandmayexpelhimfromSwiss
territoryastheydidKropotkine.

It will berememberedthattheFrenchgovernmentnot long
sincemenacedwithexpulsionMile.PanicMinck,aPolishlady
residentin Franceand activein therevolutionarymovement,
and that she declaredher intention,in reply,to marry a

Frenchmanin orderto bafflethegovernment'sdesigns.She
haslatelyputherprojectintoexecutionby becomingthewife
of M. Negro,a machinistof Lyons.

In oneofthelastlettersGeorgeEliot everwroteoccurthese
sentences:"lam very hap.py.We [Mr. Crossandherself]

aresittingonthebaleonyoverlookingtheriver. Thescene is

strikingand impressive.Dark cloudsarerisingas if for a

storm,yet everythingis peacefulin thecalmtwilight. We
areveryhappy. All thatwelongfor is theimpossible.We
wish thatGeorgeLeweswaswith us." To appreciatethe
significanceof thesewords it is necessarytorecallthatGeorge
Leweswasthenovelist'sdeadloverand Mr. Crossher living
husband.

John Ruskin haschangedhis planswith respectto the
muscumhehasfoundedatSheffield,nnd it is bis intentionto
devotetheremainderof his lifetomaking it aboutthemost
completeinstitutionof thekindin theworld. Hehasdecided
to sendtherehis uniqueand almostpricelesslibraryfrom
Brentwood,and a portionof the booksand plateshave
alreadyarrived. Plans for theextensionof the buildings
havebeenprepared,and a public subscription,which the
Dukeof Albanyhaspromisedtohead,will shortlybeopened
todefraythecostof theenlargement.In themuscumwill be
hungthe largepaintingof St.Mark's,Venice,forwhichMr.
Ruskin agreedto paythe artist,John Binney,$2,500.The
bustof Mr. Ruskin,subscribedforbyhisfriendsin theUni
versityof Oxfordandtobeplacedin the Ruskin Schoolof
Art connectedwiththatinstitution,was formallypresentedto
theUniversityonarecentSaturdayafternoon,whichoccasion
gaveDr. Aclandan opportunityto saythat,inasmuchasMr.
Raskinhadfounded a schoolatOxford," henceforwardthe
pureloveof nature,thetechnicalinterpretationof it,andtheir
relationtomindandtoreligionwouldbetaughttoall coming
generationsthronghthewidefoundationshehadlaid."
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" Afreemanit onewhoenjoystheuseof hisreasonandMs
faculties; whoit neitherblindedbypassion,norhinderedor
drivenby opprestion,nor deceivedby erroneoutopinions."—
PBOTOHON.

Guiteau's " Devilish Depravity."
Some of those sainted spirits, those God-anointed

souls,who edit our political papers,andwho evidently
camedown from a higher sphere,to shodthe light of
their holiness,for a brief period, upon thistdark and
wicked world ; andwho know, by their spiritual intui
tions, that there is nothing, this side of heaven, so
sacred in itself, or so important to mankind, as the
governmentof the United States,have apparentlyex
hausted their illuminating powers, in the effort to
make us seeand realize the indescribablewickedness
of killing a president. To their minds, there has not
been,on this planet, another crime so atrocious,for
at least eighteenhundred years. The horror, which
men anciently felt at the killing of a king, a God-
anointed king, washardly exceeded,or evenequalled,
by that which theseangelic spirits feel at the killing
of a president. To describe the act by the simple
name of murder, as in the case.of common mortals,
conveysno idea of its intensewickedness. To speak
of it simply as the act of an insane man, exasperates
them to fury. It seems to make maniaes of them.
That anybodyhas a right to be so insane as to kill a
president, is what they cannot comprehend,and will

that if, after they have come down from heaven to
earth, to assist and guide in the election of a presi
dent, and have succeededin converting a piece ol
common clay into a sort of earthly god, and given
him power to reward the righteous, who voted foi
him, and punish the wicked, who voted against him,
he can be killed like any common mortal, all their
labor in electing him is lost, their plans for governing
the world frustrated,their sacred system of rewards
and punishments unceremoniouslydemolished,theii
own vocationon earthat an end,and they themselves
necessitatedto return, in disappointmentanddisgust
to that higher sphere,from which they ought never
to have descended.

It doesnot assuage,but only aggravates,their sor
row, to assurethem that presidentsare not only mor
tal, but vuluerable ; that nature made them so, an(
there is no help for it ; that the systemof rewardsanc
punishments,which theyare appointedto administer
js likely to make enemies as well as friends; tha
kings—the immediatepredecessorsof the presidents
and whose duties and powers,with little qualification
have beendevolved upon the presidents—have,as a

rule,been a very bad set—the robbers,oppressors,anc
destroyersof mankind ; that the presidents have no
yet proved, beyond controversy, that they are ven
much betterthan the kings ; or that they hold thei
power by a tenure less bloody than did the kings ; o

that, whether good or bad,they are a necessityto the
well-being of the world. It serves no purposeto as
sure them that presidentsare neither the fathers nor
mothers of the peoplewhom theyattemptto govern
that, whether this one,or that one, lives or dies, the
sun will still rise and set ; that summer and winter
seed-timeand harvest,will succeedeachother as be
fore ; and that we shall, no doubt, have very much
left to enjoy, and, if pious, to be thankful for.

All such philosophy as this is wasted upon these
inconsolable editors; and,in fact,upon all otherswho
had expectedofficesor rewards at the hands of the
late president.

One would think that, like reasonable beings, find-
ng that neither their sorrow, nor their anger, could

avail to bring back their idol, they would be content,
ike the ancients,to simply deify him, or demi-deify
lim ; to place him in their political pantheon,and tell
their posteritywhat he was, and what he did.

One might even think that the experienceof the
ast twenty years,and eventhe last ninetyyears,with
all the blood, and poverty, and misery, with which
they have been filled, might lead these serene and
philosophicsouls to enquirewhether our system of
governingmenby editors,congresses,and presidents,
doesnot causetenthousandtimes as muchbloodshed
and misery as it prevents ; and whether something
pettercannotbe devised.

And, finally, one might imagine that these angelic
spirits, would try to be at least reasonableandjust, if

they could not be merciful, to the one who took the
iate president's life* that they would not call so
fraptically for vengeance,until it was proved that he
was a fit subject for it.

But of all this moderationand reason,they seemto
beincapable. In the casesof theordinary homicides,
of which they inform their readers,they do not in
dulge in any violent demonstrationsof surprise,grief,
or anger. They evidentlyconsiderthemmerelycom
mon human occurrences,such as are to be expected
of weak, or wicked human nature. And they wait
very patiently and coolly until courts and juries shall
havegiven their verdicts as to the moral responsibil
ity of the actors.

But, for Guiteau, they have none of this mercy or
justice. They have apparentlyexhaustedtheir vocab
ularies in the vain attempt to describe the moral
natureof the man, who could kill a president. To
call him a madman, a fanatic, a man mentally
diseased,or congenitally malformed, doesnot satisfy,
or even softentheir rage. They are not contentwith
describing him by such terms as wretch, monster,
assassin ; for they see that neither wretch, monster,
nor assassinfitly describes a man, who, in open day,
before a hundred people,kills another,towardswhom

from whoaedeathho

perhaps, get on without them; that if presidents
should occasionallybe killed by lunaticsor others, we
have plenty of material of which to make more ; that
eventhe governmentof the United States may con
tinue to stand for quite as much as it is worth, and
quite as long as it oughtto, in spiteof all the Guiteans
by whom it may be assailed. A government that is

afraid of Guiteaus, is not long for this world.
And, finally, let us whisper, in the earsof these edi

tors, that theythemselves,and such as they,are doing
moreto destroythis government,and to prove that i:

ought to be destroyed,than all the Guiteaus they will
ever see.

But this is no new occupation with them. Ever
since they cameon the earth, they have been trying
to prove that the government of the United States
ought to bedestroyed ; and,with theaid of presidents,
congresses,etc., they will doubtless succeed, nnless
they can be induced to go back to the skies.

could reasonably expect to derive no benefitwhat
ever.

Puzzled to account for an act, for which they can
assignno rational motive, they seem at last to have
hit upon a term that describes their general senti
ments,by attributing Guiteau's act to his "devilish
depravity."

We confess that we may not fully understand
the legal meaning of this term. It is associated,
in our minds, with certain theological ideas, that
are now somewhat stale, if not entirely obsolete.
It seems to imply that there is, somewhere in
the universe, such a being as a devil, and that he
haspower to depraveweak human beings, who, but
for him, might have beenquite innocent,and worthy
persons.

If this solution of the mystery is to be acceptedas
the true one— that is, if there really be a devil, antl

if he has succeeded in " depraving " Guiteau,to the
extent supposed— it is evidentthat Guiteau is one ol

the most unfortunateand pitiable of the human race ;

and that all this rageagainst him is misdirected. We
believe that the most dreadful of all the theolo
gians, who have believed in a devil, and in his power
to " deprave" mortals,have had some pity on those
upon whom he has laid his spell. We believe that
at least, Edwards and Hopkins, and perhaps John
Calvin himself, would have been gratified to know
that a man, depraved by the power of the devil
would not be held to the sole responsibility of hi?
acts But our divinely appointed political editors
seem to have less mercy for sins committed,under
the instigation of the devil, against a successful poli
tician, than Edwards, or Hopkins, or Calvin had for
sins committed, under similar instigation, againsl
God.

We would mercifully advise theseheaven-sentedi
tors, before they return to their celestial abodes,to
recall their senses, if they have any, and listen to rea
son ; to reflect that even though their special mission
on earth may have proved a failure, the world may.

Organization at Chicago.
The late Irish National Conventionat Chicago was

an assemblageof somethinglike one thousand dele
gates, who had come together to transact a little
plain business. All that was accomplished could
have been accomplishedin less than two hours on
businessprinciples. But the conventionlasted thre*
days,and two days out of the three were consumed
in effectingwhat is called a " permanent organiza
tion,"—that is, in appointing a committeeon creden
tials, a committeeon rules of order, and a committee
on permanentorganization. We propose to indulge
in a little plain talk on what this " permanentorgan
ization" business meant, which may possibly open
the eyes of some Irishmen as to what the whok
swindle known as organization is intendedto effect.

In the first place, a large number of the credentials
were bogus. The New York delegation—the largest
present—was chiefly recruited from the ward clubi
of New York city, and its memberswere sent to serve
thevile purposesof Tammany Hall. The boon allie-
of John Kelly's gang were a cliqua of Chicago poli
ticians, who also cooked up a good supply of bogus
credentials. Now, in order to cover up this fraud, ii

was necessaryto so " fix " the committee on creden
tials as to make the job a success. And it was t

success,even to theextentof " firing out " almost the
only honestorganization in Chicago. the " Spreadtiie
Light Club," consistingof active workingrnen whose
only crime was that they could not bj bought up and
bullied by the Chicago political ring.

The committee on rules of order also wasted s

whole day, but theReverendchairmanknew the main
rule of order well, without the assistanceof the com
mittee. It was simply to recognize the political
bosses,and to feed the machineas had been previ
ously arranged by the leading rogues who were ia
scrupulous about organization. A most unblushing
outrage was committedin the faceof these rules o;

order,—that of ignoring point blank such as hsd
decencyenough to protest against the exclusion of
the " Spreadthe Light " men.

To sum up the whole swindle, the purpose of

organization at the Chicago conventionwas in keep
ing with its purpose almost everywhere. It was B

cheatthe bulk of honest men who had come there
out of fulfilling the very purpose for which they had
come. So near did John Kelly's gang come to

gobbling up the whole Land League business and
making it the property of Tammany Hall that the
escapewas only due to an accidental and unantici
patedalliance of the Ford and Collins parties, aided
by the co-operationof the priests.

The organization craze is the chief enemy of pro
gress. It is made the instrument of a conspiracy of

the few against the many. The State is simply ai
organization on a large scale. The professional
politician is always great on organization. Organ
ization debauched the Chicago convention, and i:

will ever debauch Irish liberty if Irishmen do DC<
sometimelearn thatpolitical anarchy is the only road
to any national independencethat is worth recogniz
ing or laboring for.
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LlBERTY.
"The Land for the People."

'/'A. natural wealthof the earth belongsto all the
people. The land, the coal, the minerals, the water
courses,—all tttat furnishes the basis of the prime
opportunitiesfor human well-beingshouldbethecom
mon possessionof all.

The above proposition is practically acceptedby
the leading thinkers and agitators of the world.
The socialistsdeclare it as the bottom plank of their
system. The communists of course avow it. The
" Irish World " cries it aloud from week to week.
John Stuart Mill affirmed it almost in so many
words. Herbert Spencer reiteratesit constantly,and
even Froude and John Bright have repeatedly
acceptedit by inference. Liberty affirms it too; so
one main and vital proposition is generally admitted
by all shadesof advancedreformers.

But at the point where this proposition is accepted
begins the great socialistic controversyin which we
find ourselvesat uncompromisingwar with the social
democrats,the communists,and the whole rank and
file of governmental regulationists. " By what
method do you propose to give every man a fair
opportunity to enjoy all these ' natural gifts'' ? "
" How can you best securethis natural wealth to all
the peopleP" These are questions which tower in
importance above all others which now confront
thinking men.

Now, Liberty's way of getting all thesegood things
to the people is to put every man on his own
merits. The very purpose of that machine called
the State is to set an artificial patent man-trap,by
which the intendedservile classes shall be crippled
in the race for natural wealth and natural oppor
tunities.

Years ago the natural wealth of the public waters
was not interfered with by legislation. Go to the
shores of our bays and rivers, and the poor fishrr-
men, if not already starvedout or forced into the ser
vice of big operators,will recall with a sigh thegood
old days when all poor men fared alike and could
make a living out of the public wa-ers. But since
polities have becomea thieving trade, legislation has
so " put up a job*' on natural water privileges that
the poor are practically evictedand chokedoff, whilo
the big concerl.swho dictate the legislation scoopup
the fishermenin their politico-industrial nets under
the presentdespoticwage system.

Ceaseto protect landlords in their monopolyof the
land through the State, and the land will readily
revert to the people. It will revert, too, speedily,
with little expense,and with less violence, injustice,
and dissatisfactionthan under our boasted law-and-
order arrangements. The land of Ireland belongsto
the people,as Bishop Nulty and the " Irish World "
assert. But why do the people not enjoy it? Simply
becausetheir wits are not yet awakened to the real
enemy,the State. Acting better ihan it knows, the
Land League, as a power for Liberty, is only strong in
the fact that it has been the expressionof a practical
revoltagainsttheBritish State. The London "Times,"
more sagaciousthan the blind leadersof the League,
foresees that a successful strike against that tax
known as rent is only a step,which needs to be fol
lowed by a strike against that other tax which is
levied to support the State in order that the tap-root
of the whole schemeof landlordism may bereached.

And yet the massof Irishmen are so swallowed up
in the delusion that society is impossible without a
State that the craze of Irish national independence
came near capturing the recent convention at
Chicago, and threatens to yet wreck the beneficent
work of the Land League movement. The prospec
tive Irish State will be the same machine, under
another banner, that now has the Irish tenant by
the throat. The American republic is to-day more
favorable to landlords than is the government
of England. A late editorial in the New York
"Tribune" produced unanswerable proof that the
laws of this country are vastly more favorable to
the landloi d and more severe upon the tenant than
the laws which hold sw:iy in Ireland. Unless Irish
human nature is the one exception of the world, the
coming Irish iepublio will.be simply a reproduction

of the machine which inevitably provides that the
land :<k-tlinot come into the hands of the people.
The very purposeof the State is to make the massof
the people the slavesof the privileged classes. The
State,in its very nature,cannot be of the peopleand
by the people. It is of the few and by the few by
virtue of its organic structure.

Until thesebottomfactsof despotismcan be gotten
into the headsof the Irish leaders,the land war will
flounder along blindly. The leaders of the move
ment are to-day ignorant of the only saving grace
there is in " no rent.'"i When the London " Times "
saysthat " no rent" is but the stepping-stoneto " no
taxes," it shows a far keenerinsight into the situatibn
than Parnell and his infatuated companionswho cry
for Irish national independence. Stop feeding the
infernal machinewhich alone protectsthe landlord in
his piracy, and the game is up with one stroke. To
institute another machine in its place is simply to
invite the Irish to practiseupon their own race what
the hatedSaxon has beenpractising all these centu-
ries,andto substitutethe Irish swindle for the English
is about the extent of the average Irishman's aspira
tion. Nothing better can be expectedtill the agita
tion shall call forth somebody who has the sense
and courage to supplement Michael Davit^s " no
rent " with " no taxes" and " no State." Then this
now uselesscry of " the land for the people" will
begin to meansomething for Ireland and the whole
human race. A sort of blind Providence has driven
Ireland into the "no-rent" resolve,but her vaunted
leaders are ignorant of -its real significance. They
are mere children beside such men as Michael
Bakouniue, the founder of Nihilism, and are entitled
only to the credit of blindly acting better than they
know.

Guiteau's Wit.
Guiteau is now proving himself so bright andsharpr

that his enemiesinfer that he is not insane now, and
probablywasnoton thesecondof Jul}7. They appear
to have forgotten that,

»ni»4.
Andthinpartitionsdotheirbound'sdivide.

Yet such is, no doubt,very often the fact A great
many men, of extraordinary brilliancy of mind, have
been insane on some one or more subjects, while
rational on other?. In regard to other men,of this
class, the questionhas been a doubtful one,whether
thev were insane, or not. The famous John Ran
dolph, of Virginia, was one of these. His will was
contestedon the ground that he was insane. And
although, if we remember rightly, it was sustained,
upon the ground that he was sane when he madeit,
yet it was quite a general opinion that,during the lat
ter part of his life, his mind was not sound; that if he
was not absolutelyand unquestionablyinsane,he was
so plainly on the verge of insanity, that any clearly
irrational act would have been acceptedas proof of
insanity.

And the samehas beentrue of so many persons,of
high nervous temperaments,and brilliant intellects,
that if they had committed any clearly irrational or
heinousacts,it would have beenset down to insanity
as a matterof course. And themore heinous,or irra
tional, the act, the stronger would have been consid
ered the proof that it was committed under an insane
impulse or delusion.

It is contrary to nature that sanemen, of brilliant
minds, should do grossly absurd and irrational acts.
The more proof, therefore, that is brought now, to
show that Guiteau was ever a saneand rational man,
the more proof we havethat,whenhedid a thoroughly
irrational act, he was not in possessionof his ordinary
reason.

If an insane act—an act for which no rational
motive can be discovered—be not, of itself, the best
proof of insanity, what betterproof can we have?

Guiteau is proving, every day, and .every hour—
apparentlyto the satisfactionof every body—that he
has a very high nervous temperament,and a badly
balanced,or rather unbalanced,mind ; and that,if he
is not absolutelyinsane, he is on the very verge of
insanity; that he is in that condition where any gre;.t

and unusual excitementwould, for the time, upset
him When, therefore,he has done an utterly irra
tional act, the only rational interpretation of it is that
he was insane.

Mr. W. G. H. Smart desires to make 'a correction.
Referring to his letter in our last issue,he writes :
" After ' Do you not see my meaning?' I should
have said,and meantto say, ' That,' besidesits natur
al inherent productivity, ' the productiveproperty or
potentiality possessed by any material substance,'
&c., ' is investedin it precisely as it is invested in a
tnan^ brain, and is of preciselythe samekind. It is
capital,' &c " Mr. Smart gently chides us for not
noticing and repairing his omission of the first of the
foregoing italicized phrases; from which it appears
that he expects us, who confess that we cannot un
derstandeven what he does say, to understandalso
all that he does not say. His correctiondisposesof
but one of several errors which we pointed out and
which still stand as such. His present communica
tion we have not space to print in full, but, lest he
may attribute our failure to do so to a disinclination
to seehis withering words in print, we give the fol
lowing precious bit: "I might take exceptions to
the closing part of your letter on the ground of some
degreeof discourtesy,but perhapsdogmatismand—
may I say conceit— are among the sacred preroga
tives of Liberty. At all eventsI forbear. I canwell
afford to be pronounced ignorant on the same piece
of paper and by the same man that calls Herbert
Spencera fool." We forbear, too, except to add that
we have never called Herbert Spencer a fool. Our
words were that on one occasion he " made a com
plete fool of himself." There is an important dis
tinction between a man who is, or is made,a fool,
and one who temporarily makes a fool of himself.
This distinction Mr. Smart forcibly illustrates in his
own person. He is no fool, but he frequently makes
a fool of himself; for instance,when he tried to show
the other day in the Boston " Herald " that Bismarck
is a socialist bent on accomplishing the endsof so
CJli1igm r!rirpr>^rMtivr*lvfcilyjiarfiruao.XUVL-Cctctlal..^neurly all sometimesmake fools of themselves. The
,,,,—
nenrly all somet
editor of Liberty has not " conceit" enough to claim
exemptionfrom this rule.

Another priest has lifted his voice against theLand
League, Bishop McQuaid of Rochester,who virtually
prohibits Catholies under his care from connection
with that organization. The advice of Bishop Mc
Quaid, like thatof any other man,should be carefully
weighed,and taken at its intrinsic value ; but, when
this would-be mental slave-drivergives his advice in
the toneof command,he should bemetwith contemp
tuous.defiance. If Ireland would cast off the chains
that bind her industrially an,dpolitically, the first in
surrection of her peoplemust be against the spiritual
bondageof the Roman Catholic church,—an insurrec
tion which may begin, as well as anywhere,with the
throttling of the tyrannical overseerwho rules Tthe
Rochester plantation with the double-thongedlash of
excommunicationin this world and damnation in the
next.

The interpretersof Mr. Frothingham are becoming
bewilderingly numerous. The latestaddition to the
list is M. J. Savage,who claims to speak under Mr.
Frothingham^ sanction; but, his interpretationof the
latter^ views widely differing from the original
" Evening Post " interview, which Mr. Frothingham
has pronouncedsubstantiallycorrect, thoseinterested
are getting pretty well mixed and Mr. Frothingham
pretty well advertised. Indeed, the cynical might
fairly be pardoned a suspicion that the whole affair
is but a shrewd schemeto increase the salesof the
fortheoming" Life of George Ripley." Mr. Frothing
ham,presumably,is incapableof entertaining such a
design,but he could not have carried it out more suc
cessfully had hedeliberatelyset about it.

There is no better definition of anarchy than
Proudhon's : " The dissolution of government in the
economicorganism."
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LlBERTY.
INVITATION.

Overthewavesdosthear
Themartialbuglr-blut?
CoercivethreatsinFreedom'sname,
Bindingtheworldatlast?
Nowshullthe" evil" feur,
Their" virtues" allreclaim,—
Vialsof wratliforthemuncork
WhowU-1'1oldSatan'sthree-grongedfork.
CuringIllsinthysoleright?
Ah! hearthedemoniclaughter1
Oh!where."hullendthiswarof might,
Andwhatisthepromisehereafter?
Comeitway! Comeaway!
Cometothehallsof peace!
In patiencethereseektheeternal;
Thyways,hetheyfairandfraternalI
Truthwins,hutdothnosceptrehold:
Hervoice,foreverfreeandbold
Totelltht'eplainlytothyface
If thnu'rtunweicometothyrace,
Stillwaitsuponthysluggardpace.
Formenmustgrow,
Andmenmustknow,
Eretheyconsenttoyielding,
Bethatyieldingsaneandtrue.
Bygrowing,notbyslaughter,
Theworldsaremadeanew.

The Evolution of Liberty.
For centurjestherehas heena ceaselessstrugglefor free

dom. In thestrifeforindividualsovereigntyagainstsubser
viencetoaristocracies,kings,andnationstheproudestempires
of timehavebeenrockedtotheirfoundationsandthesceptres
of diademedmonarrhsshakenfromtheirgraspandtrampled
in thedustattheirfeet.

Fromtheancientiduaof freedom,whentheinterestof the
Statewassupremeand thatof theindividualsecondary,has
grown,or unfolded,anenlargedconceptionof Liberty,which
hasenergizeditschampionstoactsofexaltedheroismandsub
lime self-endurance,immortalizinga longcatalogueof heroes
'whohavelived,suffered,anddiedforLiberty.

Lookto-dayin whicheverdirectionyouwill, thereis strife,
ambition,aspiration,struggle,discontent,anddisorder.The
§oulcriesout fromitsenslavementof pastagesfor broader,
higher,greaterLiberty,for completemoral,physical,and
politicalfreedom,notonlyin itsaspirations,but in its limit
less capabilitiesof thoughtand power. In everydirection
theforcewhichis to breakdownthebarriersof thepastis
gathering.

governmentseesthedangerof cheapgrainto itslandedinter
ests,—theeffectof Americanprosperity.England'stenthou
sand landlordsthink moreof theireaseandopulencethan
theydoof the property,independence,and happinessof five
million Irishmen. Russiarejoicesin exercisingbruteforce
againstintelligenceandskill. Lamartinehassaid: " It is the
destinyof everygovernmentwhich outrageshumanityto
fall." Watch,andawaittheissue! Whichwill win?

The growthof individualLibertyis encroachingon the
domainof law. Law-booksfilledwith newlawsbythethou
sandmaybemadeand multipliedbythemillion,andsomay
courtsof justice( ?), butthedoomof bothissealed.

In theevolutionof Libertyman'sold,barbaric,inefficient
laws aredrivenhackaseffectuallyassteamdrivesouthand-
power. Theprinciplewhicliŵill prevailin thedetermination
of law in thefuturewill bethePreponderanceof Right. Jus
ticewill be Justice,theunchanging,everlastingwill to give
eachmanhisright. Precedentwill loseitsgrip,and Reason
be enthroned.Wealthwhichenthrallsand powerwhich
debaseswill giveplacetowealthwhichennoblesand power
whichsubdues.Decisionswill not thenbemadeinconform
ity toa lawwhtchdeclaresitsauthoritytobeaboveandinde
pendentof thepeople,butwith thethoughtin mindthat law
is but an agent,a servant,and thatthegoodof thepeopleis
first.

Mightyagenciesareatworkall aboutus. Chaos,disorder,
call it whatyou will,—it meansbut onething,Revolution!
And thencomesLiberty! Thetalismanicwordisechoedfrom
shoreto shorethroughouttheworld! For all agestheim
pressof freedomhasbeenirrevocablystampeduponhuman
ity fromits birth. It is the starof hopewhichguidesus
onwardandupward,neverforsakinguswhilelifelasts. It is
the uncharteredprerogativeof humanhood.Deprivedof
freedom,manisnotaman. A soulfails tobeasoul in pro
portionasit is lackingin intelligenceandfreedom.Liberty!
theonegreatuniversalideaof everysoul!

Easierwereit
Tohurltherootedmountainfromitsbase
Thanforcetheyokeofslaveryuponmen
Determinedtobefree.

Abovethedinof conflictand thetreadof thewar-horsesof
despotismis bornein clarion notesthe cry for freedom.
Fromthedistantsuow-cladhillsof Russiawehearitsechoes,
comingasa wailof anguishfromthechainedgangsof Rus
sian serfstoilingin Siberianmines. From thebogsof Ire
land,fromthehomelesspeasantsof Italy, from thestarving

and thesufferingeverywherethe sameappealgoes.up. All
naturetakesup the refrain,givingever-swellingvoicetothe
people'scryforLiberty.

EL-D. LOI-IE.

Mr. Babcock Once More.
FniF.si)TUCKEK:—I aminchnedtothinkthatI didnot see

Mr. Babcock's" lirst statement; " elseI shouldnothavemis
understoodhim. No matter,—I seethepointnow.

" Is the plough-lenderentitledto pay for the useof the
plough! "

Now thef,understandingthatsaidpayfor the useof the
plonghmeanssomethingfor theprivilegeof its useoverand
abovethejustcostof theplough,I answermostemphatically,
No!

" If not,whynot?"
First,the saleof a privilegeis the takingof somethingof

vahtefornothingof value.
This truthdoesnot appearat first glance,I grant; never

theless,it is a truth.
All meniniiyhavehat?,andall hatsyetbevaluable;but,

if all menhavethesameprivilege,thatprivilegeis nota thing
of value. You cannotsellit.

Again,—all honesttradeimpliesan exchangeof labor.
Therefore,theplough-makeris entitledtofull andjust com
pensationforhislabor,andnothingmore.

The loaningof anythingfor an increase—increasewithout
labor—is usury. And usuryis thegreatsourceof avarice.
The history,the philosophy,and the arithmeticof usury
provethat its firstcauseis monopolyand its final cause
robbery.

Lendingmoneyor goodsfor increaseis impossibleof per
petuity. Thedebtsof theworldcanneverbepaid. Thesale
of a privilegeis thehighwayman'smethodof gettinga living
withoutwork. You maychangetheform,but thesamevile
characteristiesremain. The plough-makermay sell his
ploughin onetradeor ten,butheshalltakenoadvantageof
thefarmer'snecessity.Theadvantagesof labor-savingtools
belongto all men. That thereis a profitor advantagein
trade,I grant,butit belongstonoonenortoaclass.

Undera conditionof freedom—that is,a conditionwhere
free competitionprevails—that profitwill be distributed
amongall classes.

As thingsarenow,all theadvantagesof trade,andalsothe
advantagesof improvedmachinery,gotothe idleclass,—the
money-lenders,theland-renters,theplough-lenders,etc.

And theresultis,as J. S. Mill puts it : moremachinery,
moreprofit;moreprofit,lesswages;until the lendershave
hnnghtall thegoodsJhey wanL_TJie_workersare destituteand cannotbuy. Sotradestops,the factoriesstop,and thewould-beproducersproducenomore,—areont of work andcompelledtotakethestreetastramps.Is thepicturecorrect?
DoesMr. Babcocklikeit ?

Yoursforhonesttrade,goodsforgoods,laborfor labor,but
notonecentforprivileges.

APEx.

Harvard College.
[ForLiberty.]

Collegesanduniversitiesworenecessitiesin themiddleages
in theabsenceof theprintingpressto diffuseideasbroadeast
as thesundiffuseslight. Xow,however,it is notnecessary
logotoHarvardCollegeinordertobecomeintelligentin any
Lingnagc,art, science,or systemof reflectivethought.Har
vardCollegeisa resortof thesonsof wealthypeople,—specu
latorsin miningstocks,railroadstocks,oil stocks,iron,wheat
hay,cotton,etc.,—ofthesonsofmill-owners,railroadmanagers,
andmanufacturingbosses.The finalcauseof HarvardCol
legenowseemstobeboatingandathleties.Its studentsare
largelysnobs,over-dressed,over-fed,over-wined,ovcr-becred,
over-theatred,andin thatstateof animalismandsensualism
whicha life of luxuryandneedlesswealthmeans.A realstudent,who meansbusiness,am acquirea betterliterary
scientific,andphilosophiceducationin a remoterural abodewell stockedwith booksthanhecanat HarvardUniversity.A universitylikeHarvardisacaseof atrophy,of uselesssurvival. Ideas,thought,knowledgenowsowtheverywinds,
so thatwealmostinhalethemwiththeveryatmosphere.Acollegeor universitynowisnotonlyuseless,—it is, in thecaseof suchcentresof giltyouthandsuobblshrowdyismas Harvard,positivelypernicious.All our American"collegesarerunin theinterestof defuncttheologiesandorthodoxies.Tobea.presidentor professoronemustbea conformisttosomelist of articlesof faith,—inotherwords,musthavehis brainlockedandbatteneddownnnderhatches,awayfromthelightandairof currentthought,truth,andknowledge.Theonlycollegewhich New Hampshirehas within its limits—viz.,Dartmouth-isrun underthesupervisionof asortof Calvin!isticinquisitor,whohatesscienceandmodernthought,tousea vulgarillustration,worsethanan elephanthatestobacco.An attemptwas recentlymadeto ousthim by someNewYork friendsand patronsof thecollegein the interestofthe institution,but pietywasvictorious.This college,like

dentsarebeginningto giveit a wideberth. Beforeclosing,
let mesaythatoneof thepleasuresof Europeantravelfora
dwellerin thesepartsis dueto thefactthata foreigntrip
takeshim beyondthe sight,sound,and smellof Harvard
Collegeand the" AtlanticMonthly" with its editorialand
contributionalcliqueof literaryconfectionersand syllabub
fictionists,whooccasionallyposeat theBrunswickHotelas
theShahsandGrandMogulsof theAmericanmind.

Congratulations from Europe.
Libertyis in receiptof thefollowingheartyletterof con

gratulation,fromEuropeanco-workers,on theactionof the
Chicagosocialistic-revolutionarycongress:

FELLOWCOMRADES:—The factthatwehavejust nowfor
thefirsttimereceivedinformationof theholdingofyourCon
gress,whichtook placein Chicago,is thecauseof this
delayedcommunicationonourpart.

OurcomradesinAmericahavegivenevidencethattheyare
consciousnotonly of theirownunhappyclassantagonisms
andtheircauses,—theexistingsocialinstitutions,—butalsoof
the meansand methodsfor tho liberationof theenslaved
proletariat.

Theyhavefurthershownthattheyaredeterminedto con
tinueas rormerly,with energyand zeal,in the only way
towardtheliberationof thelaboringclasseswhichis possible
to-'day,—thatof socialrevolution.

Therefusaltoparticipatein electionsandtherecommenda
tionof armedorganizationsareclearsignsof theintelligent
advanceof our Americancomrades,to whom we hereby
expressourwarmestsympathyandrecognition.

TheCongressheldin Chicagoindicates,moreover,a further
mightystepforwardin thelabormovementin America; and,
if ourcomradestheremarchbravelyoninthedirectionwhich
[heyhavetaken,thedayof liberationfromtheyokeofcapital,
of socialandpoliticalslavery,is for theworkingpeopleno
longerdistant.

Hail to theSocialRevolution!
In behalfof theCommunistischenArbeiter-Bildungs-Verein

6RoseStreet,SohoSquare.
PER ORDER.

LONDON,W., ENGLAND,November28,1881.

A Word to "Basis."
MY DEARSIR:—I cannotconsiderwhatyou say,for you

ignoreabouteverythingI say.
Your statementsare superficial,and,as I seethem,false.

Wemusthavefactsfora *,-«s>.You talkof personalecon
omy; I amconsideringpubliceconomyf—quiteanotherthing.

I will giveonestatementof factthatprovesaboutall you
saytobeotherthancorrect.

In theStateof Indiana,in oneyear,endingMay,1880,the
farmers'mortgagedebtsincreasedoverfourteenmillionsof
dollars.

Pleaseconsiderthis,and youwill beforcedtogiveupyour
primitivenotions.

My dearsir, thesundoesnotgo aroundtheearthevery
twenty-fourhours,althoughall primitivepeoplethinkit does.

AI-Ex.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.

therailroadsof NewHampshire,is supportedby thepeopleofotherStates.Meantime,itstheologicalincubusstill broodsover it, diffusingsuch a pungentodorof Calvinismthatstu-

Por any of the following Works, address,
BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston,Mass.

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subjectof vital andserumsInteresttoall People,butmontImmediatelytotheMenandWomenof LaborandSorrow.BvJosiahWurren.A Pamphletof 117pages,nowpausingthroughitsfifthedition,explainingthebasicprinciplesof Labor Heform,—Libertyand EuuitvPrice30centa.
WHAT IS PROPERTY? Or an Inquiry into thePrincipleofRightandof Oovcrnment.ByP. J. ProndhonPrefacedby a Sketchof Prondhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontainingasaFrontispiecea linesteelEngravingof theAuthor.TranslatedfromtheFrenchbyBenj.K.Tucker.A systematic,thorough,andradicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—itabasis,itshistoryits presentstatus,andits destiny,—togetherwithadetailedandstartlingexpoadof thecrimeswhichItcommits,andtheevilswhich it engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth.$3.5O;fallcalf,blue,giltedges,$6.50.
THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomelyboundincloth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poems,Translations,andReviews,bythemustprominentradicalwriters,onindustrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophicalethicalandreligioussubjects.828pagesoctavo.Price,$5.00.Singlenumbers,$1.15.

A
ternational

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR ANUmpire,D»they?Bya" Ked.HotStriker,"ofScranton,Pa.ReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.GrosvenorintheInternatioIteview.Price,10cents;perhundred,$4.00.
PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-tionalWoman'sLeague.ByHeuryEdger.Price,I5cents.
THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl Andrews.Price,10cents.
CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It isFilledandHowEmptied.ByJohn Ruskin.Thefirstofa pro.jectedscriesofLaborTracts.Suppliedat37centsperhundred.
ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY? A DiscussionbetweenWilliamH.TillinghastandBenj.R-Tucker.PrefacedbyanOpenLettertoRev.WilliamJ. Potter.Seatonreceiptofa postagestamp.
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NOT THE D/iaGHTER BClT THE MOTHEK OF ORDERJ

Vol. I. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1882. No. 12.

" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewiUtrustin thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
Macaulay was right. Liberty is her own physician,

and cures her own ills.
A king once said : " I require a prudent and able

man, who is capableof managing the Stateaffairs of
my kingdom." An ex-minister replied : " The crite
rion, O Sire ! of a wise and competentman is that he
will not meddlewith such matters."

The sonnetto Liberty in another column was sent
to us by that veteran reformer, John M. Spear, of
Philadelphia. Speaking spiritualistically, he tells us
that Garrison wrote it. We prefer to attribute it to
Mr. Spear himself. In eithercaseit is a credit to its
outhor.

Heury George has been the subject of our severe
criticism, and is likely to be again. It gives us the
more pleasure,therefore,to be able to say that, as
correspondent of the " Irish World " from Ireland,
Mr. George, so far as at presentappears,is the right
man in the right place. His lettersgive a better idea
of the situation in that unhappy country than any
that we have seen. Liberty's compliments to the
Ford brothers on so valuable an addition to their
staff!

Mr. W. S. Bell has issued new editionsof his own
" Outline of the French Revolution " and the Brad-
laugh-Besant edition of Dr. Knowlton's " Fruits of
Philosophy." The latter is interesting from having
served as a test of the question of a free press in
England, and the former valuable as a convenient
and succinct compendiumof the events that led up
to, through,and away from the memorableera which
marked a turning-point in human progress. These
and other liberal works may be obtainedby address
ing Mr. Bell at 38 Upton street,Boston.

George W. Smalley, in support of a recentattempt
on his part to belittle the influenceof women in pub
lic life, cites thealleged fact that " theIrish causehas
not perceptibly gained in popularity since Miss Anna
Parnell and Miss Helen Taylor took to scolding Mr.
Gladstone on the platform." This suggests the in
quiry whether any perceptibleloss of popularity has
been suffered by the Irish causesince Mr. Smalley
"took to scolding" Mr. Parnell through the press.
Will the flunkey who writes London letters to the
New York " Tribune " measurehis own influence by
his own rule P

One more reformer who keeps a level head!
Samuel Leavitt of New York has uttered his protest
against the Heury George craze. In a recentlecture
before the New York SomebodyClub on the " Sense
and Nonsenseof Heury George's Book " he poured
somevery hot shot into the theoriesof this suddenly
popular philosopher,thus conciselysumming up and
therebydemolishing his defenceof usury : " Lo and
behold! because bees gather honey, and cattle in
crease, and corn grows while we sleep—because
bountiful Mother Nature gives us something for
nothing— therefore we are justified in extorting
somethingfor nothing from thoseof our fellow mor
tals who have not the same access to her fertile
bosomthat we have! And this from the great cham

pion of free land !" Mr. George has gone up like
a rocket; he will comedown like the stick.

Among theJapanese there is nothing of the nature
of a legal oath. Witnessesin courts are requested
to tell all the particulars; but all the sanctions and
penalties,divine and human, which among us are
supposed to render an oath sacred,are totally want•
ng. There is no punishmentwhatever for bearing
false witness. Sensible people, the Japanese ! It
would be interesting to know how much oftenerthey
lie than we do.

The Land League appears to be spreading to the
very endsof the earth. The nativejournals in India
are beginning to republish Land League speeches,
and in several of themin the Mahratta district a full
translation of the " no rent" manifestois given. Ex
tracts from Mr. Parnell's addresses are quoted ap
provingly, and there is a prospectof a Land League
being startedin Hindostan. Mr. Gladstonehad best
keep his eyesopen. Otherwise,as in the caseof Ire
land, the coercion screwswill be applied too late.

A subscriberwishes to know why Liberty uses the
word usury instead of interest. We do so for two
reasons. First, usury includesall forms of unearned
increase,except that which comesby gift or fortune,
while interest representsonly that increasewhich is
obtainedby lending money. Second,the etymology
of the word usury brings out more prominently the
essential characteristicof the thing it stands for,—
namely, payment for use. The word interttt has
beenadoptedby modernusurersand their apologists
to hide the true nature of their extortionate trade
and to make that which is but theft appear as a
righteous act of commerce. It is Liberty's purpose
to tear off their mask and show them for the thieves
that they are.

The worst act of the socialistic conventionat New
York was its best. In expelling Justus H. Schwab
and his associatesit dissociated itself -from its most
intelligent and only thoroughly honest and earnest
element. That element,however, is now shaping its
own course,and will do much more effectivework by
itself than when hamperedby the timidity and pol
icy and double-dealing of time-serversand self-seek
ers. Mr. Schwab was a good deal of an anarchist
prior to his expulsion; we anticipatethat his recent
experiencewill transformhis tendencies into firmly-
settledprinciples. The road to social salvation leads
directly away from polities. We hope to travel it to
the end in the companionshipof Mr. Schwab and his
faithful co-workers.

That paragon of journalism pure and undofiled,
the Boston " Herald," says that " there is a growing
feeling in every healthy community against the jour
nals which make it their special object to minister to
perverted tasteby seeking out and serving up in a
seductive form disgusting scandal and licentious
revelations." While the lamp holds out to burn, the
vilest sinner may return. But words alone are not
meet for repentance. The fruits must be brought
forth also. The columns of the " Herald " seem to
be as nastyas ever they were. It must begin to in
culeate purity and sweetnessby example; else its
fine precepts are likely to go for naught. Mean
while, if the above quotationbe true, are we to infer
that there is a growing feeling against the "Herald,'
or that Boston is an unhealthy community?

About Progressive People.
A newstreetinParisis to benamedafterLittrf, thegreat

xisitivistandlexicographer.
TheartistCollierbaajust completedanexcellentand life-

Ike portraitof CharlesDarwin.
Thenameof Thoreauhasbecomeextinctin this country,

it issaid,bytherecentdeathatBangor,He.,of Hiss Martha
Thoreau,an auntof thelateHeuryD. Thoreau. The latter
wasthelastmaledescendantof a largefamily.

A great-great-grandsonofDantonhassubscribedfiveflorins
towardthemonumentwhichis to be erectedto his famous
ancestor.This descendantof thememberof theConvention
is Aloys EmlleDanton,an officerin theAustro-Hungarian
army.

It is reportedthatKarl Marx isdying. His wife,whose
deathwaschronicledinourlastissue,wasawomanofbrilliant
talents,descendedfroman aristocraticandextremelyortho
doxPrussianfamily,allied,it is said,totheScottishhouseof
Argyll.

ProfessorHuxleybadacookthatgotso drunkandraised
sucharowin his housethatthepolicewerecalled. As she
washustledthroughtheyardshelet hertonguefly,andgave
theprofessora blast,of whichtheonlywordsthatcouldbo
madeoutweretotheeffectthathewasa " damnatheist."

The remarkabletypesof Nihilistwomenarewell known.
Vera Sassulitch,whoseshotinauguratedterrorism,wasthe
mostmodestofhersex. In thecourt-roomsheblushedwhen
sheperceivedanyonestaringat her. Lydy Figner,acharm
ingladyandanaccomplishedsinger,gothereightyearala Uie
Siberianminesbysittingina parlorandplayingthepianofor
wearyhours,tryingto drownthe noisemadebythesecret
printingpressin thenextroom. AnnaLebedeff,a priest's
daughter,in thedisguiseof thewifeof a switchman,livedin
awatch-houseontherailroad,andwasfoundon a box filled
withdynamite,chattingwith theswitchman.SophyPerov-
skaya,thedaughterofageneralandsenator,whodeclinedthe
dignityof maidofhon»rtotheempressandenteredtheNihil
ist fraternity,dug the Moscowmineanddirectedthelate
Czar'sassassination.SophyBardin,whowasweicomedas a
shiningstarin theliteraryhorizon,wrotea fewpoemswhich,
thoughgemsof Russianliterature,weretreasonable,andthe
singingof themisa Statecrime.

It wasgenerallysupposedthatthechargesmadebyHeuri
RochefortagainstM. Roustanin regardtoTunisianaffairshad
got the famousradicalinto trouble,but onthecontraryhe,
aloneof those,involved,hascomeoutwith flyingcolors. In
the suit broughtby Ronstan,Rochefortwas acquittedon
everypoint. The New York " Tribune" thusdescribesthe
defendant'sappearancein court: " Rochefort'sboldnessin
refusingtochallengethejury told in his favor. His attitude
incourtwnsalsoprepossessing.Spectators,andonemaysur
misejurymenas well, observedthathis air was dittingue.
Hewasdressedbya fashionableEnglishtailor,anddid not
look in anywisefoppish.Therewasfranknessto his man
ner,inhisanswers,explanations,andobservations.Hemight
havebeenmistaken,hemighthavebeenunfairlyviolent;but
his goodfaithwaspatent.Gatinean,his counsel,madea
pointbyalludingtoall themiserythatRochefort'sintrepidity
asajournalisthadbroughtuponhim. Hehadneverusedhis
pento accomplishmercenaryends,andwent into thewar
againstflnancio-politicianswithperfectlycleanhands. Roche-
fort'sfaceisnot nearlyso fatas it waswhenhe cameback
fromexile. It nowlookslikeaskullcarvedinoldyellowivory,
withtwocoalsof firetoserveaseyes. Theflashof thecoals
appearsto light upthecavernsat theremoteendsof which
theyareplaced. Thick, frizzly,pepper-and-salthaircovers
thehead,andisarrangedinacurioustuftatthecoronalregion.
Rochefortshowedpresenceof mind. His questionswerefull
of meaning,andopenedwidevistaswhichthepresidingjudge
wishedtokeepshuttothejury. TheLanternieroccasionally
letfalladroll observation,which,ineverycase,hadtheeffect
of throwingastrangelightuponthecase. Hisvoiceisaspecu
liarashisheadandface. It is singularlydistinct. The chin
actswitha choppingmotionwhenhespeaks. Gleamsand
glancesof theflashingeyesitalicise.As his chestis of enor
mousgirth,whathesaysis hearda longwayoff. Clemen-
ceausaysthatRochefortis wideraroundtheshouldersthan
anyotherFrenchmanthatheknows."
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•'Afreemanit onewhoenjoystheuseof fitsreasonandhis
faculties; whoit neitherblindedbypassion,norhinderedor
irivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
PBOUDHON.

Light-headed Socialists.
The platform adoptedby the convention of social

ists which met in New York last week is as singular
a heap of sociological brie a brae as could be well
jumbled together. Such a ridiculous confusion of
ideas easily sifts itself to no ideas at all. The key
note of this remarkable pot-pourri is compulsion.
This is not, however,very singular, since the social
istic machine, like every other which does not pro
poseto stand on its own merits by voluntary assent,
can only be run by extraneousforce.

It is, indeed,astonishingthat a conventionof other
wise intelligent and well-meaning men should meet
to denounce the present machine, and yet, in the
same breath,set up another,with exactly the same
despoticelementin it that damns the first,—compul
sion. Compulsory factory legislation to-day makes
the protestof the pillaged operativenugatory. Com
pulsory legislation makes the great railways the
deadly suckers of farm labor. Compulsory educa
tion makes the colleges,the pulpits, and the news
papersthe lick-spittlesof capital. Yet, afterdenounc
ing these institutions as the agents of robbery and
oppression, the socialists immediately set to work,
not alone to imitate their methods,but to revive them
in infinitely more atrocious forms.

Take, for instance, compulsory education. Of
coursethe new educationunder the socialistic regime
will be socialistic education. The taxesto support it
must be levied by force. The writer of this article
doesnot believesuch to be education,but worse than
ignorance. He would considerthat he was insultin^
and degrading his 'children to send them to school
under such a system. Now, do the socialistspropose
tohave theaudacityto compelhim topay for this edu
cation,whetherhe wants it or not ? If so, then their
denunciation of the present order is mockery, and
they are worse enemiesto progress than thosewhom
they call to account. s

This absurdcraze of " nationalizing " things is the
most impertinent lunacy that could make reform
ridiculous. In last week's "Irish World" William
Howard comesout with a scheme for " free travel."
The government, which to-day alone puts travelers
at the mercy of usuriouscorporations,is askedto buy
up the railroads and thereby exterminate the only
element,competition,which keeps the price of a ride
from Boston to Chicago from being one hundred
dollars insteadof ten dollars. " But thegovernment
must run the roads at cost!" cries Mr. Howard.
Whose cost? The government's cost, of course;
and yet, if Mr. Howard would only be at the pains to
consult the facts, he would know beyond all cavil
that the cost of running things by government is
almost always above that of the most extortionate
corporations. Thieving as are the great railroad
monopolies to-day, this government,even though it
should set to work in deadearnest to run the roads
ut cost,could not do it at the cost which is imposed
upon the travelling public by thecorporations. The
most expensive public service of its kind is the
national postalservice,so oftencited by the Socialists
and Greenbackers as a guiding " star route" to per
fection. A corporation now stands ready to do ihat
service,under the most substantial guarantees and
even in governmental handcuffs,at far less cost and

more efficiently,whenever it shall be permitted to
do so.

We are not generally supposed to be remarkably
wanting in the virtue of patience,but patiencewith
this ever-repeatedidiocy of " nationalization" is one
of the things that puts us most severelyto the test.
Guiteau'sattemptto popularizethe taking-off of gov
ernmental figure-headsby "theocratizing" murder is
ridiculousenough,but hasthewholeweight of inspira
tion andreligious logic on its side,and his arguments
challenge the respect of the learned, the wise, and
thepious. The socialists,more absurd than he, are
in a fair way to yet demand the " nationalization" of
love, lunacy, and common sense,backed by compul
sory taxation. As yet we have got no farther into
their logic than to concedethat "free travel" to the
lunatic asylumswould not bealtogetherobjectionable.

Justice Gray.
The appointment of Horace Gray, as a Justice of

the SupremeCourt of the United States,adds more
weight than light to that bench. He weighs, we
suppose,about two hundred and seventy-fivepounds
But his light is not at all proportionateto his weight.
We might as well expectto get light out of two hun
dred and seventy-fivepoundsof rump steak. Never
theless,all this is just as it should be; for it is weight,
and not light, that is wantedin Supreme'Courts.

All governments,that assumeto control their sub
jects arbitrarily, find it necessary to keep in their
service some authority, or sometribunal, that shall
be reverencedby the people,and that shall tell them
that the acts of the government are all right, and
obligatory ; and that it is the moral duty of the peo
ple to obey and submit; that resistanceor disobedi
ence,on their part, is a great crime ; a heinous sin
against God and man.

In despotic governments,so-called,this serviceis
performed by a State Church. The government
gives great privileges, honors,and revenues to the
Church, upon the condition that the Church will
teach the people that the governmentis ordained of
God ; and that to disobeyor resist it would bea great
sin against God. In this way, the ignorant and
superstitions people are kept in subjection to an
arbitrary power that robs, enslaves, and murders
them at its pleasure.

We, in this country, have got rid of this supersti
tion about the Church ; and the consequenceis that
our government must have a substitute. And this
substituteit finds in its SupremeCourt. It setsup a
court of its own ; selects its own judges, pays them
as long as theysanctionall its doings; but impeaches
and removesthem,if they fail to sanctionthem.

Thesejudges, of course,do sanctionall its doings ;
they are appointed,and paid, and sustained for that
purpose,and no other. They understand perfectly
the tenure,by which they hold their places,and gov
ern themselves accordingly. And the government,
wheneveritstyranny or usurpationsbecomeatrocious,
and cause an outcry, points to the decisions of its
SupremeCourt, as if that settledthe matter.

In this way, thejudges of a Supreme Court, in this
country, servethesamepurposeas do the dignitaries
of a State Church in other countries. And the
judges can be as safely relied upon, by the govern
ment, in this country, to sanction all its doings, as
the dignitaries of a StateChurch can be to sanction
all the doings of the government,on which they de
pendfor their privileges and revenues. The judges
are as much part and parcel of the conspiracy,in the
one case,as the priests are in the other.

In either case,the judges and priests are simply
tools and confederates,employedby the government,
to overawe ignorant and superstitious people, and
keep them in subjection. They are simply weights,
which the governments throw upon the people, to
preventtheir rising in rebellion against the oppres
sions which the governmentspracticeupon them.

Now, Gray is just the man for a service of this
kind. He has no doubt that the governmentis en
titled to arbitrary, irresponsiblepower over the peo
ple; or that it is the duty of the people to submit
blindly to every thing the government does. If, in

any particular case,any questionshould be raised, as
to the right or justice of any act of thegovernment,
he can tell you that, for hundredsof years back, gov
ernmentshave been doing the samethings, or other
things equally outrageous; but that thepeople had
no alternative but to submit; and that, therefore,
they have no other alternativenow.

Now, this is exactly what is wantedof a judge of
a SupremeCourt. And that is why we say that Gray
is the right man for the place. And it is the only
thing he is fit for. And it is theonly use that he will
ever beput to, as long as he remainsa member of
the court.

His associateson the bench will, of course,wel
comehim as a brother. And theywill all enjoy their
dignities, and salaries,as long as they sanction all
the usurpations and crimes which the government
practicesupon the people,and no longer.

It is to be hoped that a machine,to be called a
SupremeCourt, will sometimebe invented,to be run
by foot or horse power, and made to do the work
now done by SupremeCourts—that is, to grind out
opinions sanctioning every thing the government
does. Then the services of such men as Gray and
his associateswill be no longer needed.

The Guiteau Experts.
The governmentexperts,in Guiteau'scase,seemto

be having things very much their own way ; and will
probably succeed in getting him hanged, provided
they succeed in getting the jury to accept their
opinions as to his sanity, or insanity. But will they
do this ? Are we to hang a man simply becausea
certain number of superintendentsof lunatic asylums
believe him sane? Are we to hang a man, upon
mere opinions,the truth or reasonof which cannot be
judged of by commonmen? Do the lives of men, in
this country,legally dependupon the merejudgments
of any twenty, fifty, or a hundred men,who claim to
know more than othermen, as to what diseases,delu
sions, or impulses that strange thing, the human
mind, is liable to,but who cannotso communicatethe
grounds of their opinions, as to enableother men to
judge of their truth or error?

These men never saw, handled, or examined a
human mind. They can only observeits manifesta
tions through the body; and can only guess,like other
people, at the causes of its mysterious and erratic
operations. Are men to behangedon thestrengthof
their guessesP

There are, we suppose,in this country,three,or per
haps five, hundred men, physicians, so called, who
make a specialtyof treating diseasesof the human
body,wherethereis but onewho makesa specialtyof
treating diseasesof the human mind. But although
diseasesof the humanbodyare so much more exten
sively studied,and treated,and so much easierto be
ascertained and judged of, than are diseasesof the
mind, we have very little confidencein the knowledge
of thesemany physicians,as to the nature or causes
of our bodily diseases. These physicians differ so
much among themselves,as to the natureand causes
of thesediseasesof the body, that we would not think
of hanging a man on thejudgments of any number of
them,where the grounds of their judgments were BO
obscurethat they could not be communicatedto, or
comprehendedby, the minds of unprofessional men.
In other words, we will not hang men, in this coun
try, on any groundswhatever,that cannotbeshown,to
thecommonmind, theunprofessionalmind, to be true
and sound,beyonda reasonabledoubt. We will not
hang a man upon the'mere secret,incomprehensible,
or incommunicable reasonings of any number, or
body of men whatever. Yet this is just what the
government is attempting to do in Guiteau's case.
And it is attemptingto do it on the mereopinions, or
guesses of a few men only : these few having con
fessedlyvery little knowledge,exceptwhat is common
to mankind in general,of thecauses,or thephenomena
of mentaldiseases.

But this is not all. So far as theseexperts succeed
in communicatingthegroundsof their opinions,these
grounds appearnot merely fallacious,but preposter
ous. For example. They haveeachspenta month's
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LlBERTV.
time,more or less, in the court room, and in thejail.
examining Guiteau, to get the data, the facts, the
symptoms,by which to judge whether he is, or is noti
insane now. They thus impliedly confess that the
question is, at least,an obscure and difficult one to
themselves. And when theyattemptto communicate
their reasons to others,they utterly fail to show any
yalid onesfor their conclusions; that is, any reasons
thatare intelligible and conclusiveto commonminds.
Common minds know almostabsolutely nothingasto
thevalidity, or invalidity, of the reasonswhich these
expertsgive for holding thatheis sanenow,or that he
has beensane at any time since he has beenunder
their own eyes. If, then,Guiteau is to be hanged,on
the testimonyof these experts,he is to bt hanged on
faith, and not on reason; on faith in the simple
opinions or conjectures of these experts,and not on
reasonsbrought hometo the comprehensionand the
understandingsof thejurors themselves.

But even this is not all. These experts not only
give their opinions that Guiteau is sanenow, but also
that he was saneon the second of July ; five or six
months ago.

Even if he is sane now, what do they know, or
what are their opinions worth, as to whether he was,
or was not, sanesix monthsago?

They apparently have no reason for thinking that
he was sanein July, exceptthat theythink he is sane
in January.

Would it not be just as sensible for them to say
that, becausehe has no fever, or delirium tremens,on
him to-day, thereforehe could have had none on him
six monthsago ?

This kind of reasoning implies that they hold that
if a man was insane in July, he would undoubtedly
have continuedto be insane until January; or, what
is substantially the same thing, thatif a man is once
insane,hewill always remain so.

Now, this,we think, is very likely to be the rule in
the asylums under their own control ; that they sel
dom or never cure any body that comes under their
care. And we ought to be thankful for this informa
tion ; for it enablesus to know where not to sendour
insane friends, if we wish to havethem cured.

On this theory of theirs, that once insane,always
insane, the cases,in which they report the patientsas
" dischargedcured,"mustbe presumedto be cases,in
which the victims never were insane; but were
limply sent to them on " the certificateof two physi
cians," who knew just so much about insanity as it
was necessaryfor them to know, or as they caredto
know, in order to earn two or threedollars for certi
fying their opinions.

If theseexpertshave really any reliable knowledge
— beyondthat of other men— as to the operationsof
minds diseased,or not diseased,why do theynot give
us some reasonable explanation of the conduct of
Guiteau, in killing a man in open day, and beforea
multitude of people, and making no attempt to
escape; and all this, when he had no personalmalice
towards his victim, and no rational prospectof gain
ing anything by his death? Are such acts as this
common to human experienceP So common as to
imply no disorder in the mind of the actor? Do all
the experiencesof all the Bedlams on earth explain
such a phenomenon as this, consistently with the
sanity of the agentP

When theseexperts are confrontedwith this ques
tion, they are confounded. Instead of telling us how
a sane man could do such an act,they stammer out
" wickedness," " depravity," " evil passions."

But what " evil passionP" Was it the evil passion
of avarice, or jealousy, or revenge,or any other par
ticular " evil passion,"that is known to inducemento
commit murder? No. It was evidently none of
these. But it was (as these expertswould have us
believe) simple " wickedness," " depravity," " evil
passions." They can give no answer more definite
than that.

Such answers as these might perhapspass in some
schools of theology,which hold that a virus of simple
" wickedness," " depravity," or " evil passions" was
incorporated into the very nature of our first parents,
and by them transmitted to all their posterity. But

when they are offered in a court of justice, where a
man's life is at stake,they are not merely shameful,
they are infamous. Men are not to be hanged,in this
country, upon any theory that theologians or others
may hold as to an ancienttransactionbetweenAdam,
Eve, and the devil.

These experts have had thousands of insane per
sonsunder their care. Many of these personshave
committed homicides,or other violent assaults. All
of them,or nearly all of them,were supposed to be
liable to commit acts dangerous to themselves,or
others. The insanityof no two of themshoweditself
in the sameway. But they were all saying anddoing
things, daily, that were just as absurd and irrational
as was the act of Guiteau. And becausetheir acts,
whetherviolent or not,were so absurd and irrational,
these experts have no doubt that the actors were
insane. But when Guiteau does ah absurdand irra
tional act, they hold that he is not insane,but simply
" wicked," " depraved,"under the control of his " evil
passions." And yet they can give no reasons— that
are capableof beingcomprehended,and judged of, by
commonminds — why Guiteau'sabsurd and irrational
act is not as good proof of his insanity, as the absurd
and irrational actsof othersare of theirs.

Even the witches were not hanged on such absurd
testimonyas this.

The testimonyof these experts tendsto show how
much scienceand reason are to be found amongthe
keepers of our asylums for the insane. It tendsto
show that thesemen are either blockheads outright,
and do not know that they are making fools of them
selves, or that they are capable of committing, for
money,or to advertise themselvesas physicians for
the insane,almost any possible crime against justice
and reason. It tends to show that many of them,at
least,are capable of all the crimes,against both the
sane and the insane, with which so many of them
havebeencharged,and of which someof them have
no doubt beenguilty.

A Statue to Proudhon.
A movementis on foot in France for theerectionof

a statue to Proudhon. It may surprise our readers
to hear that Liberty questionsthe advisabilityof the
project, and asks its initiators to reflecta little before
going farther with it. That a journal brought into
existence almost as a direct consequenceof the
teachings of Proudhon, and which lives principally
to emphasize and spread them, should hesitateto
give its sanction to the perpetuation of his memory
by a public monument may be phenomenal,but is
not, we think, uureasonable. There are men who
maketheir own monuments. Of theseProudhon was
one. He madehis of stuff moreenduring thanbronze
or marble,—namely,ideas. It is tobefoundinsidethe
half-hundred and more marvellous volumes which
demonstratehis loftinessof character,his masteryof
philosophy, metaphysies, and social and political
science, and his intelligent and profound acquaint
ance with literature, art, and history. These are
capableof indefinite multiplication, and, if so multi
plied, would do more than statues innumerable to
enshrine the author's memoryin the popular heart.
The first duty of his faithful disciples is to open these
books to the eyes of the world. After that, build
your monument,if you will But we anticipatethat
the readers of his works will pronounce all other
monumentssuperfluous,and will think twice before
subscribing toward the erection of a statue in mem
ory of-him who wrote thesewords:

Whatis agreatman? Are theregreatmen? Dotheprin
ciplesof theFrenchRevolutionandof a Republicfounded
ontherightof manadmitof such? Togetherwith theright
of manwehaverecognizedprogressas aprincipleof thenew
society.Now,oneof theeffectsofprogressina homogeneous
societydemocraticallyorganizedis thecontinuallesseningof
thedistancebetweenmanandmanin proportionasthemass
of mankindadvanceson theroadof science,art,andright.
In thethoughtof theRevolutionandin theperspectiveof the
Republictheideaol greatmenis nonsense;theirdisappear
anceisoneof theguaranteesofourdeliverance.Thosemem
bersof theConstituentwhovotedforthePantheon,andthose
membersof theContentionwho carriedthitherLe Peletier
andMarat,werearrantaristocrats,unlessit wastacitlyunder
stoodamongthemthatonedaytheentirepeopleshouldbe

gatheredthere; in whichcaseit wonldhavebeensimplerto
haveleftusunderthestarryvaultof heaven.

Right and Individual Rights.
Until somebodyshall have formulated and demon

strated a correct science of justice, the way is ever
open to constant confusion as regards the subjectof
right and rights. The columns of a newspaperare
not the place to developsucha science; nevertheless,
the matter is so important that we have determined,
reconsidering our previously-announcedpurpose to
drop it, to once more re-state our position. On sev
eral occasionsour editorials have been sharply criti
cised by parties who aresupposedto know something
of the principles of Liberty ; not that they would dif
fer from us, if they carried in mind the distinction
that must necessarilybe kept in view in discussing
the bearingsof Liberty upon human acts,but simply
that theyhavegot into the habit of carelesslydefining
actswithout referenceto the sphereof the individuals
acting. . .

The right to do a thing and the abstract right of a
thing involve two essentiallydifferentprinciples. For
instance,we havedefendedthe right of individuals to
make contractsstipulating the paymentof usury,and
should strike at the very essenceof Liberty if we did
not; but this defenceof individual right by no means
carries with it the defence of usury as an equitable
transaction per se. In defending the right to take
usury, we do not defendthe right of usury. He who
cannotseethis has not masteredthe A B C of social
analysis. One of our crities, who has twice chal
lenged our defence of individuals who voluntarily
choose to be parties to usury, strenuously defends
" free rum." Would he like to be accused of saying
therebythat it is right, as a matter of principle, to
drink rum inordinately ? No, he is a severebeliever
in the wrongfuluess of excessiverum-drinking. But
he believes that the rum-drinker and the rum-seller
havethe right to execute a contract involving a prac
ticewrong in itself,andthatnothird partyhastheright
to step betweenthem by force and dictatethe terms
of their mutual and voluntary transactions. This is

exactly, and no more than, what Liberty affirms with
regard to usury. Wherein, then, have we so griev
ously sinned P

To say that it is absolutely right to do a thing is to
say that to do it is to do thatwhich will administerto
the greatest possible good, when every possible ele
ment involved in the transaction is seenand weighed.
But who possessesthat sublime omnisciencewhich
can seeand weigh every element, past, present,and
future, that enters into a transaction ? And evenif
one could, who is to vouch authoritativelythat his
weights,measures,and balancesare correct? In this
dilemmathe theologians,of course,find an easyway
out by setting up a pure fiction labelled " God "
and stamped infallible. This trick, however, being
" played out" with our crities, how do they propose
to get at the absoluteright of a thing? Is there, in
deed,in practice,any absoluteright ?

Nor does it solve the matterat all to bring in the
cost principle, and say that that is absolutelyright
which is done solely at the cost of the individuals
who act. There is no mentionableact, not even the
dropping of a pin in themiddleof theDesertof Sahara,
of which it can infallibly besaidthat it is donesolelyat
thecostof theindividuals acting. The loss of that pin
as a necessarysurgical instrumenttotreatthedisabled
camel may cost its life, and with it the lives of the
whole party. We believe in the cost principle as a
standard,and the best at our service,but its observ
ancecan never result in the universality of absolute
right, since no man or setof men can ever attain to
theomniscienceof foreseeingthe entire bill of costs,
or on which side of the scalesall the consequentswill
range themselves. In short, with our human limita
tions, absoluteright practically has no existence.

The only way even to approximately solve the
right andwrong of humanacts is to leaveeveryindi
vidual free to makesuch contractswith his fellows as
to them seemgood. The fact of how far given trans
actions are executedat the costof otherswill soon
bemadeevidentin every caseby the protestof those
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LJBERTY.
on whom the cost unjustly falls. If everyindividual
is left free to make contracts and ever free to enter
an effectual protestagainst transactionswherein the
cost falls upon his shoulderswithout his consent,the
consequentadjustmentswill reach the nearest possi
ble approach to absolute justice. The monster that
Liberty invites true reformers to help battle down
and exterminateis the State,whose purpose is, first,
to enforce unjust contracts through forcible defence
of monopoly, and, second,to make effectual protest
impossible by defending ill-gotten property from the
natural retribution which attends tyranny and theft.

Liberty, therefore,must defendthe right of individ
uals to make contracts involving usury, rum, mar
riage, prostitution, and many other things which it
believes to be ^rong in principle and opposed to
human well-being. The right to do wrong involves
the essenceof all rights. Perfect liberty to contract
for what is wrong is the shortest and surestway to
abolish that wrong, provided the State can be made
to stepdown and out and leave thewrong to its mer
its in a fair fight with no favors. The State,however,
almost invariably takes sides with the wrong, and
declaresthe advocatesof a fair contestbetweenright
and wrong enemiesof law and order. The right, los
ing its head in that most dangerousof superstitions
known as patriotism, is stupid enough to take up
arms against itself, and everything goes to suit the
oppressor.

Given the untrammelled right to take usury on the
one hand,and theuntrammelledright to protest that
its costshall not be shoulderedby theinnocent on the
other, abolish all State interference,and then usury
can work no harm to humanity. The minimum of
its harm is measured by the total abolition of the
State,and in the last analysis usury is wrong, in prac
tice, solely becausethe State is suffered to exist. To
those who cannot meetus on this ground as radical
reformers we respectfully announce that we decline
to waste any more time and type over their future
shufflings.

Henry George's Errors.
1!. Nj . R. TPCKER:—ThebroadsidewhichLibertyfiredinto

theHeuryGeorgecampunderthecaption," Ireland'sNew
Saviour,"is veryexhilaratingafterreadingtosatietytheex
travagantenlogyandfulsomepanegyricbestowedsolavishly
onthatauthorbysuchjournalsasthe" Irish World"andthe
NewYork "Truth."

AbouttwomonthsagoI examined" ProgressandPoverty"
for thefirst time,and wasgreatlyastonishedthatsuchun
qualifiedadulationshouldhavebeenheapedbyradicalreform
ers upona treatisethat is vuinerablein so manydifferent
points.

What Georgedenominates" The Remedy" is so utterly
absurdandridiculouswhencloselyanalyzedthatI decidedto
writea pamphletexposingIts fallacyand exhibitingto the
cursoryreaderof that booktheignisfatuut theauthorhas
followeddowntothepresentperiod.
. You, too,haveoverlookedthefatal errorin histaxationand
revenuescheme.It is thedestructionof landvaluesby taxa
tionforthepurposeof makingthelandcommonproperty,and
thenproposingtomakethedefunctlandvaluesthesourceofa
vastrevenuesystem.

Do youperceivetheincompatibilityof thetwopropositions?

E. F. BoYD.
26SecondAvenue,NewYork, Nov.16,1881.

An Unsatisfactory Reason.
MY DEA.RMu. TDCKEH:—At lengthI seea reason,given

by " Apex,"whytheplough-lenderis notentitledto payfor
theuseof bis plough. It is thattheuseis of novaluetothe
user. I thinkthat" Apex" canhaveno knowledgeof agri
culture. If hehodevertriedwith his handsaloneto fit an
acreof landfor thereceptionof seed,bewouldhardlyhave
givensucha reason. I do not seewhya manwouldtake
thetroubleto borrowa plough,if its usewasof novalueto
him. I mustwaitfor a betterreasonthanthis. " Apex" is
notyettheapex. Yourscordially,

J. M. L. BABCOCK.

Liberty.
Thycauae,OLiberty! canneverfall.

Whetherbyfoeao'erwbelmedorfrlendabetrayed.
ThenbeItsadvocatesof naughtafraid;

Al Godistrue,theysurelyshallprevail.
Lotbaseoppressorstrembleandturnpale;

Theyandtheyalonemayjustlybedismayed.
ForTruthandRighteousuessareonthysidearrayed,

Andthewholeworldshallyetthytriumphhall!
Noblowforthcewaseverstruckinvain;

Thychampions,martyrs,areofnobleblrth;
Rarehonors,praises,blessings,thanks,theygain.

Andtimeandglorymagnifytheirworth.
A thousandtimesdefeated,thoushallreign

Victor,OLiberty! o'eralltheearth.

To "Apex."
DEARSIR:—I seethatyou" cannotconsider" whatI say;

retyoupronouncemystatementssuperficialandmynotions
primitivewithas muchassuranceas if yon couldconsider
hem. I seekto knowandfollowthetruth,but the" you're

another" argument,thoughmuchin favoramonguncivilized
folk,doesnotleadthatway.

I amquitecontentto let mystatementsstandas theyare
for thosewho can considerthem,and equallyreadyto
acknowledgemyerrorswhenanyoneshowsthemtome.

Importanttruthsoftenlieonthesurface,andaremissedby
thosewhofancythemselvesprofound.

The factthatfarmers'mortgagedebtslargelyincreasedin
theStateof Indianain theyear1880hasnobearingwhatever
onm\ arguments,asyouwouldhaveseenforyourselfhadyou
beenfreetoconsiderthem. Thenaturalandrationalexpla
nationof thelargeincreaseof thosedebtsis thatthefarmers
foundit profitableto borrow. ThoseIndianapeoplearenot
suchfoolsastoaddfourteenmilliondollarstotheirindebted
nessinoneyear,if 'theydidnotfindit paytodoso.

Amongprimitivepeoplestherewasnoindividualownership
of land,nomoney,no money-lending,andI believew«shall
somedayresemblethemin thoserespects; but thecomingof
that day will not, I ventureto think,be hastenedby the
primitivemethodof callingnames,or by tryingto " takethe
secondlessonfirst." BASIS.

WhenI havenotpaidthetaxwhichtheStatedemandedfor
thatprotectionwhichI did notwant,itselfbaarobbedme;
whenI haveassertedthelibertyit presumedto declare,itself
haaImprisonedme Thusit hashappenedthatnotthe
Arch Fiendhimselfhasbeenin myway,butthesetoilswhich
traditionsayswereoriginallyspantoobstructhim.—Thoreau.

A Second Chapter on Usury.
All statutorylaws that interferewithvoluntarytradebe

tweenindividualsmustbewrong. Therefore,so-calledusury
lawscannotbedefendedonanyprincipleof justice.

Again,all suchlawsare unwise,becausetheyattemptto
dealwithresults. 0. W. Holmessaysthat " if is uselessto
medicatethesymptoms."If wewishtoremoveawrong,we
mustfind the cause,and attackthat. History,experience,
andreasonareinaccordinteachingus that usurycannotbe
regulatedbyanylawslimitingtheratepercent.

The foundationof interestisdebt. Therefore,whenweall
becomeBibleChristiansand" oweno mananything,"usury
will benomore. But it maybetrulysaid thatwecannever
getoutof debtsolongas usuryprevails. Hereseemstobe
an nnsurmountabledifficulty;buta lawyerof somenotein
this Statetoldmethat all thisconldberightedby lessthan
ten linesof legislation.Whatwedemand,and all wede
mand,is theabolitionof classlegislation.

Greeubacksdo not constitutescientificmoney;for, while
theystandto representwealth,thereis no tangible,actual
wealthbackof themtoredeemthem,incasetheholderswish
to realize,and closethe transaction.For sellinggoodsfor
moneyisonlyone-halfof a transaction.All trade,letusre
member,isexchanginggoodsforgoods. ButthepointI wish
topresenthereis this-:whileall creditmoneyimpliesa debt,
thereisa vital differencebetweenthegreenbackand thena
tionalbanknote. Theformerdoesnotconstituteaninterest-
bearingdebt; thelatterdoet. Hereweseehundredsof mil
lionssuckinginterestfromtheproducingportionof thepeo
ple,fornogoodpurposeandfornogoodreason.I hopeand
trustthattheGreenbackpartywill soonbecomestrongenough
toremedythismatter.

Letuslookatanotherclassof interest-drawingdebts,which
canbe easilywipedout. The peopleof any citycancarry
theircitydebtin theirpocketsin theformof creditmoney,
justaswell as toborrowthemoneyand payinterest.Some
of theWesterncitiesaredoingthis. It isahopefulindication

Again,if the^ieoplecanpayforall therailroadsin thecoun
try everytenyearsandvirtuallygivethesametotherailroad
corporations,can theynot payfor themonceandown them
andthusstopall thatdrainof interest? But thegreatdiffi
culty,afterall, is to convincethe'live,activebusinessman
that interestis wronginprincipleandbadin itsresults. The
impossibilityof meetingits demandsoughtto satisfyan>
thinkingmanthatit cannotberight. Onepennyputatcom
poundinterestat six per cent,wouldbankruptthewhole
solarsystemin lessthantwothousandyears,if all theplanets
weresolidgold! Well,then,whydoesnot interesteatusal
up? SimplybecauseA goeainto bankruptcyto-day,B to
morrow,andthusthroughthewholealphabetmanytimesin
ayear. In otherwords,interestnecessitatesfailure.

If a manownstwo goodhousesin Boston,becan livein
one,andliveou themanwholivesin theother. Canthatbe

justright? Lookthroughall our cities,and seetheland,the
buildings,and thevastquantitiesof goods,on all of which
somebodyis payingusury in the formof rent,profit,and
interest.Anotherpanicmust settlea largepart of those
demands.

Thereare manyreforms,improvements,and methodsof
educationthatdemandourconsideration,butwewantmoney
toworkwith. IsaacButts,in the" NorthAmericanReview"
for January,1873,said,in speakingof the variouscorpora
tions: " Theyarewrongfullyabstractingfrom thepocketsof
thepeoplemillionsuponmillionseverymonth." This mast
bereformedfirst.

Then? APEX.

Theology in the Light of Sculpture.
Twolittlegirlsdiscussingtheologyin a.sculptor'sstudio.
First LittleGirl.—"We wasu'tmadeoutof claylikethat."
SecondL. G.—" Yes,wewas."
First L. G—" Howdoyonknow?"
SecondL. G.—"Thepriestsaysso."
First L. G.—"Howdoesheknow? Wai hethere?"
SecondL. G.—"Well,Godwas."
First L. G.—" Howdoyouknowthat? You wasu'tthere."
SecondL. G.—" Well, somebodywas. Of courseihoro

wat. Oh,ho,yousillygirl! Of coursesomebodywas."
First L. G.—" Maybo—but—I don'tknowastherewas."
—The threadof conversationwasherecut bya showerof

rain,andthegirlsscamperedhome.
Ju»t Published:
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S ® NOT THE LIGHTER BUT THE MOTHE- .

Vol. I. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1882. No. 13.
" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!

Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthmislayus,wewill trustin thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
George Chainey's " Infidel Pulpit" now comes to

us under the title, " This World." It presentsa very
handsome appearance,and we are glad to hear that
it is achieving an abundant success.

William W. Crapo, who represents the first con
gressional district of Massachusetts in the national
house of representatives,is soon to report, in his
capacity of chairman of the committee on banking
and currency, a bill draughtedby himself extending
the national banking system for another twenty
years. Mr. Crapo is popular among his neighbors,
and enjoys the reputationof being an honest man.
He may mean well now, but by this action he will
constitutehimself the champion of the mostgigantic
swindle ever perpetratedupon the American people.
He is said to havehis eyeupon the governorship of
Massachusetts,and the Crapo " boom" set in some
time ago. He is evidently shrewd enough to see
that capitalmakesour governors,and is bidding hifh.
It usually makes no rliJerence to us who is governor,
but, if Mr. Crapo runs br the office,we confess that
we should enjoy seeing Unc;e Benjamin Butler beat
him right out of his boots.

In anothercolumn of this issue is given our esti
mate of the life and character of an earnest fellow-
worker recently taken from the ranks forever. It is
written from our own standpoint,as it should be.
But how far one who accepts the task of conducting
an actual funeral ceremonyis justified in flying in
the face of the dearestbeliefsof the deceasedis an
other question,which we are driven to consider by
the action of W. J. Colville, the Spiritualist priest
chosen to say the parting words over Laura Ken-
drick's coffin. He began the exercises by reading
selections from the Bible which he knew to be in
direct conflict with the teachings of her life.
" Blessed are the deadwho die in Christ Jesus," he
began; " The Lord is my shepherd,''he continued;
and so on to the end. Laura Kendrick did not die in
Christ Jesus, and would have rebelled at the very
thought. She died in her own glorious self. If, be
yond the veil which separates us from the future,
there is a judgment day when the damned are sep
arated from the saved,Laura Kendrick, unescorted
by any mediator, will walk straight, erect,and fear
lessly into the presenceof the great white throne
there to receive her sentence,confidentin the power
of her own virtues to achieve her own salvation.
Nor was the Lord her shepherd. Her r6le through
life was that of a shepherdess. She belonged to no
flock, but tended many. And if, the other side the
grave, there are green pastures and still waters, our
word for it shewill discover them unaided,and lead
countlessothersto enjoy their benefits. Mr. Colville,

by reading thesepassages,outragedher memoryand
insultedher friends, and nothing but the proprieties
of the occasion saved him from being confronted
with at least one rebuking protest on the spot. He
cannot plead ignorance ; he knew her too well for
that. We can view his conductonly as a feeble im
itation of the cowardly efforts long practisedby the
Christian church to capture the infidel dead.

Our European Letter.
[FromLiberty'sSpecialCorrespondent.]

LONDON,January 1, 1882.—Whenever,in thetryingmid
nighthours,doubtseizesmeand I despairof everseeingthe
victoriousrealizationof the ideasforwhichwe haveaban
donedeverything,—home,family,fortune,socialposition,—
then I look overto Russia,wherethespectacleafforded is

sufficienttoatoncedispersethenightmaresof themostpessi
mistic. If everhistoryshallbewrittenbyotherthanminds
corruptedby the influenceof their socialsurroundings,the
famousthreehundredof Thermopylaeand theten thousand
of Xenophonwill be lookeduponas examplescf courage,
self-sacrifice,andsublimity a hundred-foldlessimposingthan
thoseaffordedbythemenandwomenwho bravedeathand
—what is more— a living sepulehrein the icy steppesof
Siberia,notforthemselves,notfortheirownaggrandizement,
but for othersunknownto them,for the wretchedmasses
whomtheyloveandrefusetoexploitafterthemannerof the
bourgeoisie.Onehundredand twentythousandhavebeen
senttoSiberiaduringthelastthreeyears! Thirty-sevenhave
beenhanged! And yet eachdaycontributesto our ranks
doublethenumberthustakenfromus.

You probablyhaveheardtherumor that Ignatieff'sposi
tionhasbeenmuchshakenonaccountof thevarioussignsof
life recentlyexhibltedbyour party. Put it downas a fabri
cation. Ignatieffslandstirmerthanever,forhe is theonlyman
who is willingtocontinuethepolicyof adherencetogoverning
onpurelyAsiaticprinciples,whichtheczarregardsastheonly
cureforthegrowingspiritof dissatisfactionandrebellion.

KvenJim lust remnantsof theapnpiiran.cniof justicehav
nowbeenabolished.All trials hereafterare to beheld in
strictestsecrecy,newspapersarcforblddeneventomentionthe
factof a trialor thenamesof theaccused,andexecutionsare
tobeaccomplishedin thepresenceofnowitnesses.All news
papersexcepttheorgansof thegovernmentare suppressed,
andtheicysilenceof deathreignsthroughoutthevastdomin
ionsof AlexanderIII.

Tchernichevsky'splaceof exilehasnowbeenchangedfor
thefourthtime. You will rememberthatattheInternational
LiteraryCongressatVienna it wasmovedtopetitiontheczar
for the releaseof the unfortunateromancier.The czarac
cededto thedemandofficially,butgaveordersthesameday
for theremocalof theexiletotheutmostextremeof northern
Siberia,facingtheever-frozensea,wherehehasbeengiven
into thecustodyof somesavageExquimanx,evenRussian
cossacksbeingunableto endurethe cliinate. He himself,
evenwhenfree, is completelydeadfor our purposes,asonly
hisbodysurvives.

In Germanysocialpolities,sincethePyrrhns-victoryof the
elections,hasexperienceda little lull, thoughyou maypre
paretohearnewsshortlyshowing it tohavebeenbut thelull
beforethe storm. Thepopularvotecastbythesocialistsin
Germanywastwohundredthousandlessthanattheelection
of 1878. I donotfollowthecustomof all partiesbycounting
all thevotesnotcastasours. I shouldbegind to knowthat
evenfiveper cent.of themwereduetothepolicyof deliber
ateabstention.Bebclwas defeatedfor the fourthtime,in
Mainz, too,whereLicbknechtwithdrewin his favor,and
wherethereby a constituencyalreadywon for the Social
Democratshasbeenlost again. It is saidthatBrunoGeiser,
Liebknecht'sson-in-law,will resignhis seatforChemnitzin
ordertomakeroomforRebel.

It is a naturallaw that,oncestarteddownan inclined
plane,therapidityof thefall increasesin a geometricalratio.
A fewdaysago,in a publicdebatein theReichstag,Hasen-
clever, a SocialDemocrat,revealedthe fact that Hohn,a
memberof the revolutionaryparty,was a delegateto the
Londoncongress.Hohn is a marriedmanwith fivechildren
dependentuponhim,and,in consequenceof this infamous
denunciation,will be completelyruined. Fenkert,another
valiantmemberof ourparty,hasbeenarrested,throughthe
denunciationof thesesamemen,atVienna.

TheEuropeannewspapershavebeencirculatingalarming
reportsaboutthestateof Karl JIarx's health. I caninform
you that,thoughhavingbeenvery deeplyaffectedby the
deathof his wife a fewweeksago,he has completelyre
coveredfromtheshock,and is oncemoreabletocontinuehis
subterraneanwarfareagainsttheAnarchists.

Appeal of the Nihilists.
CITIZENS,

We havebeenengagedfor severalyearsin themurderous
strugglegoingon in Russiabetweenthegovernmentonone
sideandon theotherthemenof spiritwho haveswornan
oathto delivertheir countryfrom the despotismwhich is

crushingit.
From dayto daythestruggletakesongreaterproportions

andthenumberof victimsconsequentlyincreases.Thescaffold, the galleys,banishment,and exileby administrative
measuresseektheirpreyin all classesof Russiansociety.
Thebeneficiariesof fortune,aswellastheworking-peopleand
thepeasantry,fall undertheblowsof governmentalpersecu
tion,andamongthelatterhowmanylaborerswhowerethe
solesupportof their families! Shall thesevictimsof the
strugglefor libertybe viewedwith less interestthan the
widowsandorphansleftby warsinstitutedby States? Are
themiseriesandmisfortunesengenderedbythisstruggleless
entitledtooursympathiesf For a longtimethegroupstried
torelievetheseever-increasingsufferings; but,fewin number
anddeficientin organization,thecommitteeswereunableto
performthisdutyina manneratall satisfactory.

Therehasnowbeenestablishedin Russia a Societyof the
RedCrossof theWill of thePeople,concentratingin itself
:heactivityof all thegroupsof this classwhichprecededit.
ttsnameexplainsthespecialobjectof itswork. Just as,on
thebattle-field,thenursesanddoctorsof the Red Crossof
•encvapick up thefallenanddresstheirwounds,soon this

)lood-stainedlandof RussiathenewSocietyproposestocare
for thosewoundedin thewarfarenowbeingwagedin Russia
in thenameot theWill of thePeople,andto rushtotheaid,
withoutdistinctionof p»rtyorprofessionof faith,of all those
whohavesufferedin thestruggleforlibertyofspeech,thought,
andhumandevelopment.

It appealstothesympathiesof foreignersaswellastothose
of theRussiansthemselves,andcountsonthesupportof all
whotaketo heartthesufferingsengenderedbythestruggles
of liberty,in whatevercountrytheypresentthemselves,and
whoarereadyto extendn helpinghandtotheself-sacrificing,
whatevertheirnationality.To thisendthecentralcommittee
of theSocietyhasappointedtwopersonstoorganizea foreign
sectionandreceivethesumscontributedto thework. These
delegatesare citizenessVera Sassulitchand citizenPierre
Lavroff. In conformityto the endwhichthe Societyhasin
viewthesedelegatespropose:

1. To makedirectappealfor subscriptionsby circulating
numberedlists, stampedand signedby the delegates,on
whichshall beregisteredthesumsgivenbythedonors. The
latterarerequestedto deposittheircontributionsonlyin the
handsof thedelegatesor of the jiersonssuppliedby them
withtheaforesaidsubscriptionlists,or at theofficesof such
journalsasshallopen a subscriptionin behalfof theSociety.

2. To solicit the cooperationof journalsfriendlyto our
causeby invitingthemto likewiseopensubscriptionsfor the
benefitof theSocietyandtotransmittothedelegatesthesums
thuscollected.

3. To call, from time to time, in the principalcentres
wherethe Societyexercisesits activity,meetingsof all its
membersresidingin foreignlands. Every personknown
to the delegatesas having contributedlo the work of
the Society,eitherby subscriptionor personaleffort,may
attendthesemeetings,takepartinthediscussionswhichthey
occasion,and obtainsuch informationas canbe imparted
withoutprejudicetotheSociety'saction.

4. To publish in the newspapersreportsof the sums
receivedandthemannerof theiremployment.

5. To name,in caseof necessityandfor countrieswhere
there is no delegate,personsof trust,whosesignatureshall
carryin thosecountriesa weightequaltothatof thedelegates
themselves.

Citizens,in addressingthisappealtoyou,wecounton your
devotionto thecauseof liberty. The sufferingsenduredby
ourfriendsin Russiadeservetheprofoundappreciationof all
menof heart. Cometotheiraid,andthusgiveproofof that
solidaritywithoutwhich thecauseof humanitycan never
triumph.

VERA SASSULITCH.
PIERHE LAVROFF.

December27,1381.
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" Afret manit onetehoenjoystheuseof hit recuonandhis
faculties; whoit neitherblindedbypataion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceitedby erroneousopinions."—
PRODDHON.

A Precious Pair of Pious Politicians.
Boston has a postmaster. His name is Tobey,—

E. S. Tobey. He is a pious and holy man. For
many years he has been a stalwart pillar of the
Church. 'Of late years, since his official appoint
ment, he has also been a not insignificant prop of
the State. That Church and State in this country are
separatedmore in theory than in fact thinking people
generally understand. That political advancement
treads close upon the heels of religious profession
we haveoften noticed. That this fact is theexplana
tion of Postmaster Tobey's appointmentto officewe
have always more than suspected. But we had
never supposed that he would have the assurance,
not only to publicly acknowledge his little game,
but to boastof it and hold it up as a shining exam
ple to the rising generation. Nevertheless,that is
just what he has done. About a fortnight ago a
short paragraph in a Boston morning paper caught
our eye,which briefly outlined a speech made the
evening beforeby Postmaster Tobey beforea Bethel
Snn«J»ySchotU. T.bjj .9jtM-/-"bremindedusso siroitffly
of a celebrated Sunday School oration said to have
been delivered in the wilds of the West by United
States Senator Abner Dilworthy that we asked a
reporter, who heard Mr. Tobey, to write it out for
us. He has doneso, in words which he vouches for
as substantiallyaccurate. His manuscript furnished
so remarkable a confirmalion of our suspicions of
plagiarism that we decidedto print the two speeches
side by side for our readersto compare for them
selves. Accordingly, here they are :

Remarksof PostmasterX. S.
Tobey,at theBethelin Bos
ton,beforetheFirst Baptist
Mariners'SundaySchool,on
theoccasionofitsforty-second
annitersary,Sundayetening,
January8. Reportedfrom
memorybya professionalre
porter,whowaspresent.
At thetimethewarof the

rebellionbrokeoutI hadthe
honortobethepresidentof the
YoungMen'sChristianAssocia
tion of Boston.Soona plan
wasdevisedfor callinga con
ventiontotakemeasurestopro
videfor thecareof sick and
woundedsoldiers.I confessI
didnotthinkwellof theplan,
hot I waivedmyown better
jndgment,hopingthat,afternil,
theschememightprovetobea
goodone,andwisbingto do
whatI couldtohelpalongany
goodcause.I wenttothecon
ventionin New York, was
chosenoneofitavice-presidents,
and in thatcapacitywentto
Philadelphiatoaidin thegood
work,andfromtheretoWash
ington,becomingacquainted
with greatmenon all sides;
andfromthereI wentamong
the army,wasintroducedto
GeneralGrant,andas there
sultof that,withoutanysolici-
tatlonon my part,I wasap-
poinudtotheofficialpositionI

Remarksof UnitedStatesSen-
atorAbnerDUicorthy,dur
ingMscanvassforre-election,
beforetheSundaySchoolof
thevillagechurchat Cattle-
ville. Reportedby Mark
Twainand CharlesDndley
Warnerin theirworkcalled" TheGildedAge."
" Now,mydearlittlefriends,

sit up straightand pretty,—
there,that'sIt,—andgiveme
yourattentionandletmetell
youabouta poorlittleSunday
SchoolscholarI onceknew.
Belivedinthefarwest,andhis
parentswerepoor. Theycould
notgivehimacostlyeducation,
but theyweregoodandwise
andtheysenthimtotheSun'day
School.He lovedtheSunday
School.I hopeyouloveyour
SundaySchool—ah,I seeby
yourfacesthatyondo! That
is right.

"Well, this poor littleboy
wasalwaysin blsplacewhen
thebell rang,andhealways
knewhis lesson; for histeach
erswantedhimtolearnandhe
lovedhis teachersdearly.AI.
waysloveyour teachers,my
children,fortheyloveyoumore
thanyoucanknow,now. lie
wouldnot let badboysper
suadehimtogotoplayonBun-
day. Therewasonelittlebad
boywhowasalwaystryingto

imvhold. All thishonorand
emolument,unsolicitedby me,
s therenultof myendeavorto
dogood,—in short,theresultof
mygoodactin takingpartin
thatconvention.No onecould
haveforetoldthisresult,butit
onlyservestoconfirmwhatI
havetoldyou,thateverygood
deedis sureto receiveita re
ward,soonerorlater.

persuadehim, but he never
could." Sothispoorlittleboygrew
up to beaman,andhadto go
outintheworld,farfromhome
andfriendstoearnhis living.
Temptationslayall abouthim,
andsometimeshewnsaboutto
yield,but he wouldthinkof
somepreciouslessonhelearned
in bls SundaySchoola long
timeago,andthatwouldsave
him. Byandbyhewaselected
tothelegislature.Thenhedid
everythinghecouldforSunday
Schools.He got lawspassed
forthem;hegotSundaySchools
establishedwhereverhecould." Andby andbythopeople
madehim governor—andhe
saidit wasallowingtotheSun
daySchool.

"After a whilethepeople
electedhimaRepresentativeto
the Congressof tho United
States,andhe grewvery fa-
mous.—Now temptationsas.
sailedhimoneveryhand.Peo
ple triedto gethimto drink
wine,todance,togototheatres;
theyeventriedtobuyhisvote;
butno,thememoryofhisSun.
daySchoolsavedhimfromall
barm; herememberedthefate
of thebadlittleboywhoused
to try to gethimto playon
Sunday,andwhogrewup nnd
becamea drunkardandwas
banged.He rememberedthat,
andwasgladheneveryielded
andplayedonSunday.

"Well, at lost,whatdoyou
thinkhappened?Whythepeo
piegavehimatowering,illustrl.
ousposition,a grand,imposing
position.Andwhatdoyouthink
itwas? Whatshouldyousayit
was,children?It wasSenator
oftheUnitedStates.Thatpoor
littleboythatlovedhisSunday
Schoolbecamethatman. That
man ttandl beforeyou! All
thatheis,heowesto theSun-

"Uy preciouschildren,love
jwen-pjrwr£e,i'ov«yworteach
ers,loveyourSundaySchool,
btpious,beobedient,behonest,
bediligent,andthenyouwill

. succeediulifeandbehonoredof
all men.Aboveall things,my
children,behonest.Aboveall
thingsbepure-mindedas the
suow.LetusJoininprayer."

WhenSenatorDilworthyde
partedfromCattleville,ht left
threedozenboysbehindhimar
rangingacampaignoflifewhose
objectivepointwastheUnited
StatesSenate.

Whenhoarrivedat theState
capitalatmidnightMr. Noble
cameand helda threehours'
conferencewithhim,andthen
ashewasaboutleavingsaid

"I've workedhard,andI've
gotthemat last. 8lx of them
haven'tgot quite backbone
enoughto slewaroundand
comerightoutforyononthe
first ballot to-morrow,but
they'regoingto voteagainst
youonthefirstforthesakeof
appearances,and then come
outforyouall inabodyonthe
second—I'vefixedall that! By
suppertimeto-morrowyou'llbe
re-elected.You cangotobed
andsleepeasyonthat."

AfterMr.Noblewasgone,tho
Senatorsaid:" Well,t»bringabouta com.
plezlonof thingslikethiswas
worthcomingWestfor."

As we ponderedover these singular orations and
the lessonsto be drawn from them,we were invol
untarily remindedof another instanceof official pro
motionalmostasremarkable. It is needless,of course,
to say that we refer to the career of Sir Joseph
Porter, K. C. B. And the thought occurred to us that
it would be the rankest injustice for his well-earned
fame to go down to posterity recordedand enshrined
in the immortal verse of " Pinafore," if the deeds
and achievementsof Postmaster Tobey were to re
main unhonored and unsung. So we resolved to

invoke the Muse,—with what result our readers now
may judge :

E.SANCTIMONIOUSTOBEYTOTHEYOUTHFULMARINERS.
WhenI wasalad,I readilylearned
Howthescalesofpopularprejndiceturned;
Thatasleekdemeanorandpioustones
Tosecularsuccesswerestepping-stones.
SoI shapedmycoursebysuchpointsasthese,
Andtrimmedmyguileforaworldlybreeze.

[Chorusof AdmiringMariners.]
Hesteeredsoclosotothewind,d'yesee,
Thathe'snowpostmasterofablgclt-tee.

BoI cultivatedasaintlyair,
"Aroseinmeeting"and"ledinprayer,"
Andthebloodof theLambI utilized,
Foritkeptmeprettywelladvertised.
It wasnotstrangeI soonfoundmyway
Totheheadof theB.Y. M.C.A.

[Chorus.]
Hemadehimselfsosolidwiththesaints,d'yesee,
Thathe'snowpostmasterof ablgclt-tee.

WithcunninghandI begantomix
Mypietyupwithmypolities,
Andalwaysfiguredonthepartyslate
Asahighlymoralcandidate.
Thewirespulledeasily,greasedwithgrace,
Andhoistedmeintoagood,fatplace.

[Chorus.}
Heoiledthemachinewithsanctl-tee,
Andhe'snowpostmasterof a'blgcit-tee.

MORAL.
There'snothingsohelpstowinsuccess
As astandardreputationforgodliness;
Forcheekandcanttogether,you'llfind,
Haveaverystrongholdonthepublicmind.
AndItmaybepossible,if youtry,
Tobecomesuchagoodly,goody,goodmanasI.

[Chorus.]
Letuscultivateaholybypocri-see,
Andfederalofficeholdersweallmaybe.

Guiteau, the Fraud-Spoiler.
What may becomeof Guiteau is in itself a matter

of little consequence. He represents a very low-
type of humanity. Although he took off the leading
figure-head of an unscrupulous conspiracy of politi
cal rogues, this, were he sane,would detractnothing
from the cowardice and unjnstiflability of the act, for
which we have a detestationmore sincerethan that
professedby the editorial and clerical hypocrites who
have shedso many tearsover thelamentedpresident.

But, readily aswe concedethe atrocity of Guiteau's
deed, the taking of one man's life by another without
just cause,—that and nothing more,—we, neverthe
less, are convinced that humanity owes Guiteau a
debt of gratitude for a rare service which it will
sometimebe betterable to appreciate. That service
consistsin his astonishingefficacyas a fraud-spoiler.
Guiteau is the first man in the record of great trials
who ever hud a fair whack in open court at judicial
liars and hirelings on the bench, legal thieves at the
bar, and learned professional quacks and usurpers
generally.

How well he has done his work it is needlessto
say. He sealed Beecher's lecherous lips with one
stroke. He demolishedthe minor legal and political
upstartswith one slap. At his rejoinders the learned
" experts" soon sickenedof chewing their own words
and attemptingto demonstratea knowledge of Gui
teau's mind on July 2 while the prisoner proved to
them that they did not know their own minds for five
consecutiveminutes when testifying.

When a correct report of this trial is published,
and readwith a view to its " true inwardness," it will
prove a greater source of enlightenmentthan all the
celebratedstatetrials ever recorded. It has^already
openedthe eyesof thousandsof the American public
to the hollow humbuggery of professional hierarchs.
It has done more to cheapen the status of titled
frauds on judicial benches,in medical colleges,and
in guilded offices generally than anything that has
transpired during the century. It has stripped the
mask from scores of representativepretenders,and
shown the public that underneath their diplomas,
learned titles, and scholarly uniforms the substance
of evencommon senseis wanting.
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LJBERTY. 3
Of that part of Guiteau's levelling career which

covers the cowardly taking of the life of a fellow-
man we share the common impulse of detestation,
though not forgetting that the State which assumes
the right to take his life is no less a murderer than
he,—yea, more so,—since the State cannot put for
ward the plea of insanity. But Guiteau's career as
a leveller of professionalfrauds and a cheapener of
their assumptionsis simply splendid. He has proved
a formidable " bear" in the expert market, and a few
more such trials as his would send down professional
stocks, fees,and salarieswith a bound A court of
law is very much like its sister machine, the church.
During service the accused party on trial, who by
right ought to have most to say, is debarred in favor
of the fee-taker?. Happily, Guiteau has beena mem
orable exception, and he has taken magnificent
advantage of his opportunities for usefuluess. In
this regard we think that no small portion of the
American public would be willing to tender him
a vote of thanks.

In Memoriam.
Liberty has lost an apostle,—one of her most tried

and true defenders,one of her most courageoussol
diers, one of her most ardent advocates,one of her
most devotedmartyrs. Early in theeveningof Wed
nesday,January 11,1882,aftera ten days' prostration
by a paralytic stroke, in Boston, the city which she
loved aboveall others,Laura Kendrick breathedher
last. Hers was a life, hers is a character,fit to be
treated by the combined genius of the foremost of
biographers and the foremost of novelists. In ap
proaching them Liberty's pen seemsalmost power
less. But it would be base ingratitude in a journal
aiming to represent a causewhich owes so much to
her, if to her memory it should fail to pay the heart
felt tribute of a farewell word, however feebly
spoken. Briefly, then, what was this life that is
gone ? what is this characterthat remains?

Laura Kendrick was born in Paris of English
parentsforty-nine years ago. Her father occupieda
i.'.igb.p^i-Uvja. IB '.!'.•?Rr.tfsh r.a.vy, her mother be
longed to the British nobility. She lived in Paris
until the agoof eight, rearedamid all the advantages
of wealth, comfort, culture, and refinement, and
speaking only the French language. These eight
years,similar in very few respects to any portion of
her after-life, left a marked impress upon it. At
their close her family took up their residence in
Canada, bringing her across the ocean with them.
Here she first acquired the English tongue and be
came assimilated to the English race. She was a
strange, dreamy, imaginative, reverent child,—sub
missive, yet wayward; a family phenomenon, won
dered at by all, but dearly loved. Coupled with her
waywardness,which was born, not of perversity, but
of conviction, her nature, though prone to fun and
gaiety, had in it a marked elementof serious roman
ticism. At the age of fourteen circumstanceswhich
cannot be related here called upon her for a decision
which this combination of characteristiescontrolled,
and the result was a separation from her relatives,
which pride made permanent. Thrown on her own
resources, she soon found her way to the United
States, where, at first earning her living by her
needle,she later became the wife of Harvey McAl-
pine, who had just abandoned his profession of
clergymanof the English church in Canadafor thatof
the law, andwho afterwardsbecamedistrict attorney
at Port Huron, Michigan, where they lived in happi
ness for many years. During this period occurred
that turning-point of her life without which it would
havebeenof no interestto Liberty, for then and there
it was that modern spiritualism wrenched her, as it
has so many others,from a thoughtlessacceptanceof
the dogmas of Christianity, and, by its innovating
tendency rather than by any rationality of its own,
brought her face to face with the tremendousprob
lems upon which the interest of radicalism centres.
The phenomena that made her its convert came
through her own mediumship. What they were,
under what circumstancesthey were produced, and
how much they actually proved we cannot undertake

to say; they were, at any rate, sufficient to convince
her of the reality of a future life and the possibility of
communication with those who have entered it-
Whatever may be thought of the theory and phe
nomena of spiritualism,—and, considered in them
selves, we certainly hold them in very small es
teem,—every one who knew Laura Kendrick must
admit the absolutelyunquestionablesincerity of her
acceptancethereof. Like all earnestrecipients of a
new gospel, she burned with zeal to spread it. The
opportunity was not only brought, but forced upon
her by a sad experience. Financial difficulties drove
her husband to suicide, and she took the field as a
lecturer. Here her public life began. And as we
have already outlined that portion of her private life
which was principally instrumental in the formation
of her character,we shall refer but casually to the
rest of it, since it does not concern the world. She
rose rapidly into the highest rank of spiritualist lec
turers,developing a power of oratory capable,under
pressureof appropriate circumstance,of piercing to
depthsof human feeling such as we have neverheard
soundedby the lips of any other woman. Increasing
experiencein the advocacyof spiritualism gradually
taught her that, if it was to be of real value, it must
become a religion of this world aswell asof the next,
and from the time thatshe first fully realized this she
gave her principal attentionto the causeof thesuffer
ing anddowntrodden. No appeal from violated Lib
erty ever addressed itself to hsr in vain. Her re
sponses thereto have been heard by hundreds of
thousandsfrom the Atlantic to the Pacific coast,and
the radical seedthat shehas sown has borne abund
ant fruit. Shortly after the war she went to Cali
fornia, where shestarted Sunday evening lecturesin
Maguire's Opera House at San Francisco, which at
once became exceedingly popular. Their novelty
contributed not a little to their success,no female
orator at that time having been heard in that part of
the country. Through these lecturesshe exertedno
small influenceon public sentiment,and they became
one of the institutions of the city. She eloquently
pk';\Urd the 'ja.us#«? opy.vessedwomanhood, i,f tht-
fleecedlaborer, of the maltreatedcriminal. The San
Francisco "Chronicle" pronounced her "the ac
knowledged leading champion of radicalism on the
Pacific coast." Those were the days of her highest
prosperity. Money flowed freely into her treasury,
and was as freely disbursed among thespoorand the
persecuted She took no thought for the morrow,
little dreaming that her devotion to truth would one
day lose her the bulk of her supporters. Such a fate,
however, was close at hand for her. In 1872the
famous free-love agitation was attracting the atten
tion of the country. Mrs Woodhull, its leader, had
become the heroine of the New York wing of the
woman suffragists,and had beenchosen presidentof
the spiritualists' national body. Her praises were
being sounded far and wide by prominent radicals.
In the fall of that year she launched the Beecher
scandal,and her pseudo-friendsvanished like smoke.
It was a severe test, and only a few stood it. Of
these,onewas Laura Kendrick, who had returnedto
the East a short time before. Heedless of conse
quences,she jumped into the breach,espousedMrs.
Woodhull and her cause believing in both, visited
her in prison, carried her food, and, wherever she
went, lifted her eloquent voice in behalf of the
woman againstwhom nearly all religious, social,and
political forces had united. Then began the fatal
period of adversity which drove her to the grave.
From that day her fortuneswaned. The spiritualists,
regardless of their debt to her, were the first to
abandon her. Finally —unkindest cut of all—Mrs.
Woodhull herself, whoseduplicity she had least ex
pectedand deserved,turned and attacked her. But
she struggled on valiantly, hopefully, never abating
onejot or tittle of the truth. In 1874she returnedto
San Francisco, where the labor agitation was just
coming to the front. She plunged into it, body and
soul. Another ruinous, glorious step. More friends
fell off. The Pittsburg riots broke out, and she,with
others, initiated the famous " sand-lot" meetings,
which the foul-mouthed demagogue,Kearney, after

wards captured and debased. The cry went up that
" the Chinese must go." The persecuted became
persecutors She, ever faithful, championed the
Chinese. This was not pleasing to the agitators, but
she maintained her ground and struggled on. In
1878shecame back to the East,—to her belovedBos
ton. The anti-Comstock agitation was at its height.
She arrivedjust as Mr. E. H. Heywood was about to
be tried for mailing " Cupid's Yokes." At once she
became a leader in the struggle It seemedas if she
was fated, during her later years, to run straight
into the teeth of every social storm and bear the
brunt of it. Mr. Heywood was sentencedand im
prisoned. She went to Washington, and by her infi
nite tact and persuasive tongue procured his pardon
from the president. Her reward for this deedof no
bility and mercy was chiefly contumely and ostra
cism. And still shestruggled on. But her sensitive
nature was beginning to succumb under the heavy
load of poverty, persecution,and slander Disease
began its ravages. She grew weaker and weaker.
But never, to the very end, did shefail to answer any
call if it was possible to maintain her feet. In 1880
shesufferedan apoplecticattack and in 1881 a para
lytic stroke, the latter being repeatedbut a few days
ago with fatal effect. She lingered for ten days in
an unconscious state,and then sank peacefully into
her eternal sleep.

The central, predominant, towering characteristic
of this brave woman's nature was her life-long fidel
ity to sincereconviction. At whatever cost she stood
for the truth as shesaw it. The power did not exist
that could make her retreat one inch. Her slender
bodywas ruled by an indomitable will that worked
for righteousuess. Next in importance came her
singular purity. In thought and act her life was
utterly clean. Many have beenthe attemptsto stain
her reputation,but her character remains as spotless
as the freshly-fallen suow. She combinedthe refine-
ment of aristocracy with the spirit of democracy.
Given to violent likes and dislikes, she was tolerant
of all, bore no malice, and was incapable of treasur
ing up ill-wili An almost unerring judge uf hua .tu
nature, she was always careful to revise her first
judgment, if necessary, by subsequent experience.
Her endurancewas phenomenal. While able to im
prove prosperity to its utmost, she could bear up
under adversity with a resistance seemingly out of
all proportion to her strength. Her philanthropy
was of the broadest,truest sort, taking in and aiding
all who sufferedbeforestopping to ask why they suf
fered. She had a quick temper,but a genial, sunny
temperament. Hers was a tropical nature physically
and morally, ill-adapted to cast winds of any sort.
This, combinedwith her perfect manners,easybear
ing, entire self-possession,unobtrusive modesty,and
delightful conversation,made her a charming com
panion socially. She had her faults, of course, but
they were pettyones,not worth considering now.

She has gone, we said above,to her eternal sleep.
But her work lives after her, immortal in its benefi
cent influence, certain to go on forever. Many
friends of Liberty owe their first radical impulse to
the stimulation of her eloquenceand example. She
lives also in the grateful and loving memory of
thousandswho knew her privately, and in the hearts
of her mourning husbandand children and not a few
grief-stricken friends. One of the latter, who dined
with her just before her last sickness,writes to us:
"I felt that day, when she left the table, she was
going to her grave. Poor, aspiring souls that we all
are, flickering and disappearing! A very noble
woman, of whom the world was not worthy ! "

Wilhelm's Bouncing Boy.

•TheEmperor Wilhelm of Germany, better known
amonghis subjectsas" deralteHengst? hasconcluded
at the ripe age of eighty-fivethat the modern drift of
constitutionalliberty is all wrong, and will soon lead
his royal son to the regency with the notions of
Charles I. and Louis XIV. in his hands wherewith to
guide and rule young Germany.

If we mistake not, this bouncing boy will have a
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LlBERTY.
big job on his hands beforethe socialists get through
with him. Already they have captured half the
army, and, while Bismarck is at his wits' end to con
ciliate the laboring masses, the mercantile and edu
cated classes feel insulted at his protective schemes
and absolutist tendencies. As if to maliciously over
flow the cup of bitterness,Wilhelm now publishes
his " rescript," affirming the maxims of the old mon
archists of the Middle Ages.

Well may the blind and infatuated royal cranks
tremble at the approachof the day when thesenewly
educatedsoldier-socialistsshall refuse to shoot their
fellow proletaires in the streets. In one hand the
soldier holds the bayonet,on which is poised the last
argument of kings ; in the other,the socialistic mani
festo disguised under cover of a patent medicine
advertisement for the sure cure of the " king's evil."
The bayonetwill yet succumb to the king's evil, and
then where will be Wilhelm's bouncing boy with the
maxims of the Stuarts pastedupon the throne?

The German emperor, in putting himself on the
same plane with the czar, similarly endangers his
life. He maypossiblysucceedin making his ministers
and officersalone responsibleto him, but every royal
imitator of the czar will find himself seriously liable,
when rt is too late, to be responsibleto the first brave
man who can reach him with a bomb of dynamite.
Wilhelm's bouncing boy had better bethink himself
of thesethings beforethe old man dies.

The "Affirmations" of Free Religion.
Listening from time to time to the orators of Free

Religion and reading occasionally the Free Religious
journals,—or journal, perhaps we should say,—one
discovers a certain assumption,put forward with a
somewhat orthodox disregard of that much-vaunted
Christian grace known as " humility," to the effect
that the true Free Religious liberal is not a merely
negative creature,full of all manner of denial, but a
person of truly positive and affirmative character
isties; in brief, that the small number of Free Reli-
giouiata ate easily Jiadiiguishud from the vast uur.i
of so-called liberals who have broken out of the old j
Evangelical enclosurebythis simplesign : theformer
are builders; they no longer pass their unquiet
hours in tearing down the tottering faith of the
fathers; on the contrary, they consecratetheir intel
lectual and religious energies all to the service of a
new free religious civilization, of which the chief
corner-stone is none other than that same spotless
morality their Christian brethren have so long de
nounced as of no more worth than so many " filthy
rags : " the latter,—thteTom, Dick, and Harry class,—
which comes forth pell-mell, heaven knows how or
when, from the four winds,—are simply .and only
destroyers; they lay waste, or would if they could,
all that the ages. with infinite toil and sacrifice,have
constructed, leaving but barren earth and howling
wilderness to tell of their mighty deeds; they have
no outlook into the future, showing them the fair and
grand creations of a stately and imposing civiliza
tion ; they are only intent on tearing down, tearing
down, tearing down ; they seemto say, " This is our
mission, and after us the devil."

The words are ours, but the spirit that inspires
them,as we said, is borrowed from the Free Religious
teachers. It is the Free Religions estimate of lib
eral values. Our esteemedcontemporary, the " In
dex," is fond of often laying out the liberal field with
its dots of differentiating color. It classifiesand re-
classifies,ever making up its new slate according to
its conceptionof moral pennyweights,or the avoirdu
pois of spiritual or intellectual culture. And, of
course, in strictest regard for that inherited Christian
" humility " to which we have alluded, it magnifies
thu importance of that select and not numerousclass
of most irreproachable men and women whose sole
decorousorgan it is. All of which is, doubtless,as it
should be, since there is not the slightest suspicionto
be cast over its profound and utter sincerity.

Yet, all the same,in the interestsof our common
humanity, it would be quite defensible,in whomso
ever might essaythe task, to puncture, at least,with

a cambric needle,the swelling bubble of this Free
Religious positivism to which the finger of the " In
dex" so often and so lovingly points. And the simple
defencewould be that the aforesaidglobular appari
tion is inflated with somewhat on which hungry
human nature positively can not feed and long sur
vive.

True, we are not greatly alarmed in view of any
rapid spread of this rainbow-huedheresy,and doubt
not it will collapse in due seasonof its own vacuous
accord; but thereare, as we know, a goodly number
of most excellent and noble-mindedpeople who have
been led astray by the fascinations of its polished
speech and the subdued glamour of its rcstheticism,
as well as by the claim to superior position amid the
up-building forcesof this our so needyand patiently-
waiting world.

Therefore we speak. For their sakes,—if haply
our words may reach ears that hear,—we gently bid
them turn their eyesand behold the delusion.

What, then, we ask, is there to support the Free
Religious claim to a positive or affirmativeattitude?

To waste no words, we bluntly put our questions.
Free Religion no longer gives its time to denying,

let us say: (1) the existence of the orthodox deity;
(2) the atonement,or mission of Christ; (3) the
future life of rewards and punishments; (4) the
reality of one incarnate devil, who stole into Para
dise and destroyed the bliss of our first parents,and
since has been going about as a lion roaring and
seeking whom he might devour.

Well, in the place of this, and of much more we
might here restate,what doesFree Religion affirm?

Does it affirm God in any shape? What affirma
tion stands instead of the rejected Christ? What
doesit say affirmatively of the future life? And how
does it disposeof that somewhat extended area of
territory so long undisputedlyoccupiedby his Satanic
majesty,whom Milton was wont to describeas being
in his own conceit " all but less than he whom thun
der hath miulogreater" ?

To put these questions is sufficient. Evervbody
kno'ivs Free Ite.1igicasat only does not .ii'iotnjit to
replace theseold affirmationswith new affirmatives;
it glories, instead,in the profession that its constitu
ent parts are all at sea in regard to them,drifting
hither and thither at their own free will.

But now, by a rapid movement,we pass to the
ground Free •Religionwill claim it has occupiedwith
a most determinedly affirmative state of mind,—to
wit, to the ground of man's moral life here upon
earth. It has made the " earthward pilgrimage,"
and planted itself strongly in the ethic realities of
our present existence. In other words, it has re
duced religion to a practical basis, linking it insep
arably with the world's morals.

Well, far be it from us to deny that here is a happy
thought,—one which should find a place in the book
and volume of everybody'sbrain and heart. But the
vital question is, has it done what it thinks it has
done?

One of the pet phrases of its organ has for some
time been, "for supernatural,Christian morality we
would substitutenatural, scientific morality." Strain
your eyes now, good friend, whoever you are, and
tell us just how far this process of substitution has
proceeded. Awaiting your response,we fill the time
with our own report. Not a solitary new affirmative
moral dogma has Free Religion reared. Possibly
we are blinded and can not see,but to our honest
vision there appearsnot one ffrand moral affirmation
Free Religion has vouchsafedto stand its own pecu
liar property amid the roar and bustleof " denial "
with which it is claimed the liberal air has been
filled.

This is the decisivepoint at which we arrive. Has
Free Religion affirmed anything whatsoever in its
own name as one of the new up-building forcesof
this our modern time? To our mind this is the
answer which must come from fact and truth, " No,
not one thing."

Do we say this gleefully ? No, by no means; but
sorrowfully, yet not so much for the world's sake,as
for the sake of the souls of the friends we count

organized seriously and solemnly under the Free
Religious banner.

The proof of what we say is not far or hard to
seek. But the limits of our space now forbid more
than the statementwhich follows : In every import
ant casewhere Free Religionists make a united affir
mation, it is to be observedthat the Christian world
makes the very same; that, therefore,Free Religion
is affirming an old force and not a new one. Not
that it must necessarilynot affirm a thing because
Christians do yet so affirm. Let no one mistake that
for the charge we bring. Its boast is that it is es
pecially affirming the new forcesof a higher civiliza
tion than any yet attained. But when we look for
thoseneiv forces, they do not,by any affirmation Free
Religion makes,put in an appearance.

Now, on the contrary, be it observed,on every new
issue upon which mankind is to-dayethically divided,
Free Religion is silent. The members of the body,
for the most part, cling to the old, conservativeside
of the living problems that confront theworld. Their
affirmationsare all for what has been,for what is, and
not for what oughtto be.

This is the gist of what we proposeto set forth in
the next issue of Liberty.

Guiteau has shown one symptomof sanity. In the
speechwhich Judge Cox' infamously prevented him
from delivering to the jury he quotedin full our edi
torial on " The Guiteau Experts," which had already
beenpronounced legally sound bytheleading lawyer
of New England, and which one of the foremostphy
sicians of Massachusetts had characterized as " the
best thing on expert testimony that he had ever
seen."

We are glad to weleomeso prominent, influential,
and able a man as the editor of the New York "Sun "
to the ranks of the Anarchists. Mr. Dana recently
has said in his paper, over his own signature, that
the only civil service reform that will ever amount
to anything will be that which shall get rid of the
offices.
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JcctedierIetofLaborTrmcu.SuppliedatsTcenigptrhundred.
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• NOT THE LIGHTER B(1T THE MOTHEK OF

Vol. I. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1882. No. 14.

" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
ifhinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslaynn,teewill trustin thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
An East Indian paper saysthat a number of Italian

builders have gone to Mandalay, where King Thebaw
is ambitiousof having a chapel erectedwhich shall
be similar to St. Peter's at Rome. The heathenmon
arch evidently deems himself " a biger man" than
the pope.

Cyrus \V. Field, whose fears of communism are
said to cause him much loss of sleep, announces,
through his new organ, the " Mail and Express," the
discovery of forty thousand socialists in the city of
New York who are waiting an opportunity to seize
his propertyand upsetall theplans of further robbery
which heandJay Gould haveconcocted. Let us hope
he is right.

The " Banner of Light" has always beenan inter
esting and well-conducted paper, but, since its en
largementto twelve pages,which has enabled it to
presentnew and attractivefeatures,it may certainly
claim to stand at the headof spiritualistic journalism.
It has the advantageof being managed by skilled
•tn.l oxporionootljournalists, who, moreover,arc !ib-
eral-minded men, showing little or no trace of the
spirit of bigotry that narrows the influenceand in
jures the tone of many of its competitors. Its col
umns afford from week to week an exhaustivehis
tory of the progress of the movementof which it is
an organ, as well as intelligent discussion of the
same,and are especially valuable to those desirous
of investigating the subject. Liberty takesvery lit
tle interest in the " summer-land,"but many of her
friends and supporterstake a great deal. To all such
we recommendthe " Banner," which costs but three
dollars a year. Address, " Isaac B. Rich, Banner of
Light Publishing House, Boston."'

Mrs. Lucy Stone and her wing of the woman suf
fragists have put themselveson record in opposition
to the admissionto Congress of George Q. Cannon of
Utah, on the ground that " he is living in open viola
tion of thelaws of the United States." If Mr. Cannon
were enoughof a hypocrite and a sueak to be willing
to follow the example of the majority of his fellow-
congressmen,who live in secretviolation of the laws
which they make, the virtuous Lucy and her martinet
of a husband would probably hold up both hands in
favor of admitting him. But their attitude in the
matter will make no difference either way, for the
report that Mormon emissarieshavebeenengagedin
investigating the daily (and nightly) habits of our
national legislators has put a sudden damper on the
enthusiasm of the anti-Mormon movement in Con
gress. A revelation of the " true inwardness " of
congressmen'slives would make" mighty interesting
reading," and the salacious are already chuckling at
the prospectof its fortheoming. " Sunset" Cox, with
his usual wit, squarely hit the mark the other day,
when, in answering a Kansas member who had
shown a conspicuous anxiety concerning Mr. Can
non's morals, he remarked: " Why, if Solomon,with
his wisdom and his plural wives, were to come here
electedto a seat,the gentleman from Kansas would
cry out about a scarlet-robedwoman; and had that

gentleman been presentwhen it was said, ' Let him
that is without sin among you cast the first stone,'
the gentlemanwould doubtless have reached for a
bowlder of the glacial period and mashed the poor
woman flat."

The " Index" delights to say fine things about the
Nihilists in Russia, but regards as vagarista and
fanatiesthat class of radicals in America with whose
principles and objects the Nihilists are most in sym
pathy. We suspectthat the " Index " knows so little
of these principles and objects that it is unable to
identify their supporters. The extreme tyranny
practised by the czar has made it fashionable in
" cultured " circles to sympathize with a movement
which thesecircles know only as a protestagainst it,

and the " Index " floatswith the current thus created.
Once let it be recognizedthat Nihilism is a phaseof
thegreat labor battle now spreadingover the world,
and it will be frowned upon by the " Index " with the
sameseverity that thatjournal now bestowsupon all
the other phases.

Representative Crapo has raised his bid for the
Massachusettsgovernorship. Not satisfiedwith ask
ing, as chronicled in our last issue,a twenty years'
extensionof the national banks' privilege to steal, he
now proposesto move (so theWashington despatches
say) lo £t:-englhentheir privilege by allowing them
to issue currency to the amountof ninety per cent,of
the market value, instead of the par value, of their
bonds. Mri Crapo is proving true to the trust which
capital has placed in him. It will exhibit freshproof
of its well-known ingratitude if, in answer to his
prayer for political advancement, it does not say to
him: "Well done, thou good and faithful servant;
thou hast beenfaithful overa few things, I will make
thoeruler over many things ; enter thou into the joy
of thy lord."

There seemsto be no limit to the petty outragesto
which that most contemptible of creatures,Anthony
Colnstock, is willing and able to resort for the
gratification of his spite and the annoyance of his
enemies. For years he has been trying to injure in
all possibleways Dr. E. B. Foote and his son, of Now
York, publishers of the "Health Monthly" and two
of the roostupright of men,and we supposedthat he
had exhaustedhis resources in that direction. But
no ! Only a few weeks ago he inducedthepost-office
departmentto deny mail facilities to a regular and
respectableweekly newspaper," House and Home,"
simply for printing an advertisementof Dr. Foote's
" Hand-Book of Health Hints and Ready Recipes," a

perfectly clean and valuable work. Dr. Foote at
onceprocuredcounsel,whosoon convincedthe postal
authorities that they had gone too far, and conse
quently the order was rescinded,but not before the
entire edition of " House and Home " had been held
back one week, to the great annoyance of the sub
scribersand damageof the publishers. And so great

is the terror inspired, even in the most powerful
quarters,by the acts of this Comstock,that Dr. Foote
was actually unable, pending the decision,to get a
simple recital of the facts into the columns of the
New York dailies asa paid advertisement. But, after
all, is there anything to wonder at in this ? Com
stock is a true child of the State, of which nearly
everybody is mortally afraid. The State is, by neces
sity, a breeder of sneaks and spies. It cannot live

without them. Therefore all liberals who opposelhe
work of Comstock from any other platform than that
of the abolition of theStateare wasting good ammu
nition. By some fortunatechance they may succeed
in displacing the man himself, but Comstockt'stnwill
live after him, and will fall only with the State, its
creator and sustainer.

The following deservedrebuke,administeredby the
Boston "Globe," indicates a desire for fair play in
thatjournal which is not shared to the extent that it

should be by any large portion of the daily press :

"It was charged recentlyby the Chicago 'Herald'
thatJustus Schwabwas expelled from the Socialistic-
Labor party for appropriating party funds. Schwab
at once addressed a note to the editor, denying the
charge and saying that he and his friends were ex
pelled for ' disregarding the dictatesof the would-be
authorities-of the party.' In this noteSchwab, who

is a foreigner,was so unfortunateas to spell the word
principle thus : ' prinziple.' The ' Herald ' printed
the note,but madeno answer to it except to ridicule
the misspelling at length. The ' Globe ' does not
champion Mr. Schwab or his theories. For aught it

knows, the latter may be the devil's own invention,
and the former Beelzebubdisguised,but it cherishes
a decidedconviction that the day when the enemies
of the dev'l cannot answer his arguments except by
ridiculing his inability to spell correctly any other
than his native tongue will prove a cold day for the
saints."

John Bright says that hejustifies the Irish coercion
policy on the sameground that he would justify the
suppressionof a mutiny by putting the mutineers in
irons. But would he always justify such suppression
of a mutiny ? SupposeMr. Bright were first mateof

a vessel,and for monthshad witnessed the intermit
tent flogging and persistent starvation,by order of
the captain, of a crew well-disposed when well-
treated ; suppose, further, that, this regime having
becomeintolerable, certain sailors were to lift their
voices in earnest protest,and advise the others to
do no more work until the captain should cease
his cruelty ; suppose,finally, that the captain were to
put these ringleaders in irons,—what would Mr.
Bright considerhis line of duty, not as first mate,but
as a man ? Judging by his past,he would resign his
office,side with the crew, and advisethem to throw
overboard,or at least depose,so tyrannical and cruel
a captain. But, judging by his present, he would
support the captain in his infamy. For that is just
what he has done in the case of Ireland. Instead of
withdrawing, as he should have done, from Glad
stone'scabinet,he has aided and abetted Gladstone
and Forster in putting into prison men whose worst
offenceconsists in advising their countrymen to pur
suea policy of passive resistancetoward the tyrants
who, for centuries,have kept them in a stateof semi-
barbarism. Mr. Bright's parallel is an unhappy one,
and tells decidedly against him. He further says
that he favors " such a degree of freedom as will
give security to freedom,but not such a degree as
would destroy it." What nonsense ! When will our
political philosophers learn that violations of free
dom, only trace them back far enough,always result
from other violations of freedom,and that the more
freedom there is, the butter, in the long run, it Is

tecured ?
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" Afreemanit onewhotnjoysthsuteof fiisreatonandAis
faculties; whoit neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby opprenion,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
PROCDHON.

Do Liberals Know Themselves?
Liberty not unfrequently receives the compliment

of being consideredthe most radical and revolution
ary sheetever published in this country. So startling
has seemedthe project of abolishing the State to not
a few radicals in the other reform spheres thut they
have hesitatedto entertain this paper in their family
circles and placesof business,lest they might be tick
eted by Mrs. Grundy and " good society"as NihiL
ists, enemies of law and order, and dangerous citi
zens generally.

Yet, after all, what is any radical, whose protest
means anything, but a person who is attempting to
abolish the State? Bear in mind that the Statetypi
fies any organized machinewhich attemptsto enforce
its measuresand methodsby other means than per
suasion and consentand at other than its own cost.
Messrs. Seaver and Mendum of the Boston " Investi
gator" are materialists. They see in the way of
progress an organized machine presided over by
ecclesiastical hicrarchs. It attempts to saddle its
theological constitution upon thosewho never sub
scribed to it. Its dogmas are crammed down the
throats of the unthinking and gullible through
authoritativepositing of certain theological maxims.
It erects an omnipotentGod to suit its own despotic
purposes,and saddlesthe expenseof supporting him
and his hierarchical retinue upon thosewho do not
acknowledge allegiance.

Now, the thing that Messrs. Seaver and Mendum
are endeavoringto abolish is this theological State,
which, if they will examine it, is almost the exact
counterpart of the political State,or, rather, is one
phaseof it. So true is this that to attemptto abol
ish the theological State without abolishing the polit
ical is as impossibleas ridiculous. It is strangethat
religious liberals do not seethis at a glance.

Take, again, the Free Religionists, with their
famous " demandsof liberalism." Many of their lead
ing demandswere simply attempts to abolish certain
despoticappendagesof theState. Those who initiated
the movement,in calling it Free Religion, asked for
the abolition of the State to that extent that they
conceived the State to be the antipodesof Liberty.
The mo'vement promised well, and might accom
plish much if it had sufficient sagacity and bravery
in its constituencyto pursue the State versus Free
Religion far enoughto seethat the main purposeof
the State is to deny freedom, whether in religion,
morals, trade, or industry. The Free Religionists
unfortunately have achieved little more than an ex
change of the orthodox God for enforced" culture,"
"morality," "purity," and other undefined fictions—
thus becoming more offensively bigoted in the eyes
of true liberals than the Orthodox themselves.

But all religious liberals, to the extent that they
institute effective protests against a real enemy,will
find, upon knowing themselves better, that that
enemyis the State in someof its allied forms, and
that they are engaged in a movement to abolish it.
There is a theological State, a political State, an
educationalState,a social State,an industrial State.
The pernicious elementof them all is that speciesof
organization which is based upon compulsion and

authority rather than upon reason and consent.
Though our attitudetowards Spiritualism is a skepti
cal one,we neverthelessaccordto its friendsthecredit
of being, in one respect,the most sagacious body of
liberals in the world, in that they largely discard or
ganization and leave a wide latitude to individuality.
The result is seenin the rapid and wonderful growth
of their numbers.

The State is simply a mammothorganization, held
togetherby usurpation and force. All minor organi
zations in societyare modelled after it. Of this type
of organization Liberty is the avowed enemy. It
violates individual right. It is unscientific. It is the
universal foe of progress. It must go. Curiously
enough,someof our liberal friends,who, in all they
effectivelydo for growth and emancipation,are fight
ing that samefoe, have yet to learn the logic of their
own dissent. But they, too, like the benightedbigots
whose servility they deplore, are still bound in the
shacklesof customand revered names. They, how
ever, providentially persist in acting betterthan they
know,and all we can do is to invite them to patiently
follow our method and logic till they know them
selvesbetter.

The "New" Morality of Free Religion.
The last issue of Liberty called attention to the

claim set up by the teachers and prophets of Free
Religion, to wit, that they have successfully passed
by that first phase of liberalism where so great a
stress is put upon the importance of negative criti
cism and denial, and are now serenelyencampedon
the broad plains of a new constructive, philosophic
science,preparatory to leading theworld onwardsby
new pathsto living watersand universal good: which
claim was contested,Liberty maintaining that, what
ever of denial Free Religionists have left behind,no
new affirmative gospel as yet has fallen from their
lips. And this, we stated,is true as regards both the
beatitudesof religion and the practical moral prob
lems of the time.

But let it be understoodthat we by no meansgain
say the fact that the disciples of Free Religion make
a point of morality. Equally with their Christian
brethren of the present,day, they comeboldly to the
front, vindicating the standard moral code. They
are opposed to theft, lying, adultery,—indeed, they
reaffirm the ten moral rules of the decaloguewith as
much unction as the most devout Biblical sect. We
do not criticise this; we refer to it merely to say that
there is nothing new or especially " affirmative" in
it. It is the old, old story again, the same rehearsed
in the Episcopal service for lo, thesemany centuries,
with its " Lord, have mercy upon us, miserable sin
ners." But how far this reiteration of the Jewish
commandmentswill go in shaping the new civiliza
tion is a matter of speculation. Somemay think, as
doubtlessour Free Religious friends do, that, in the
absence of their yet-to-be-developedscientific reli
gion, agood stiff emphasison the old-timemoral dog
mas will serve them and the world in good stead.
We notice in a recent number of the " Index " a
special commendationgiven to a new " Association
of Moralists" just now in process of incubation at
Hannibal, Missouri. The one great aim of this new
organization is " lo show to the world that liberalism
doesnot meanlawlessuessor smmorality,but, on the
contrary,it is conduciveto the highest typeof moral
ity and the bestinterests of society." These moral
ists have a " form of admissionto membership," one
clauseof which reads as follows : " Do you faithfully
promise that, if received into this brotherhood, you
will strive to live a just and honorable life, that no
reproachmay ever comeupon our causethrough any
act or word of yours P" And the good " Index "
adds: "A societyorganized on such a basis ought
not to fail of success." The other " affirmation"
which this societyoffers is to the effect that it will
" make an earnest effort to promote the religion of
humanity."

Have we now in this illustration exhausted the
" affirmations" of Free Religion ? We should not,
we suppose,get credit for being serious if we re

ferred to the zeal of the " Index " against the circu
lation of " obsceneliterature," or to its unabatedde
mand for the suppressionof that " twin relic of bar
barism " in the far-away territory of Utah. Though
both of these attitudes must be described as highly
moral, they are neither of them so unlike the popular
clamor as to entitle them to rank among Free Reli
gious " affirmations." There remains, then, simply
the summaryof the Simon-pure " moralists" of Han
nibal with which to furnish forth the marriage table
of Free Religion and the newestcivilization. And to
what a feastare theanhungeredguestsbidden! The
centre of this world-round table is set apart for a
wide-spreading dish, on which, gently simmering in
a bluish, aestheticflame, lies the " Religion of Hu
manity." Side dishes circle about, each laden with
some one of the prevailing moralities. A solemn,
decoroushush pervades the room, as the assembled
guests draw nigh and swear in subdued speech to" strive to live a just and honorable life, that no re
proach may ever come upon our cause through any
act or word of ours."

And what is to be the upshot of this now conse
cratedunion ? What shall issue forth from this civil
ization of Free Religious moralists?

Celebratethe event,O " Index ! " but tell us what
new affirmative moral truth shall come to stand
as a pillar of humanity on the earth upholding the
heavens.

Seriously, so far as we can observe,Free Religion
has no courage,no faith, no purpose,—no courage to
face the world and proclaim the necessityof new
moral relations in the great practical world of indus
try ; on every issueof this nature it sideswith the old.
upholding landlords, money-kings, and monopolists:
no faith in human nature as equal to its destinyof
freedom; but sides with the oppressor in placing
Liberty alwayson thedebatablegroundof expediency:
no purpose beyond that of a drifting tub, catching
only what the elegantswash of the times tossesto its
embrace.

Take its own excusefor being,—a devotion to free
dom. How free is Free Religion t The last Hair-
dozen years have been given in great part to &
crusadeagainst" individualism " and " private judg
ment," and for the restraining influence that comes
of " organization." Nearly all of its distinguished
leaders have proclaimed that the era of the indi
vidual is at an end. Henceforth there must be the
" consensus of the competent; " in other words, pri
vate individual judgment must be held in abeyance
or setasidein deferenceto theconcurrentjudgment of
what practically might as well becalled" thechurch"
as by any other name. " Consensus of the compe
tent" is merely the new Free Religious inventionfor
Mother Church and Papal authority.

True, Free Religionists, as a class, have hardly
realized this abridgment of Liberty, and will doubt
less dispute the fact. No more did Unitarians per
ceive they had surrendered Liberty when they pro
claimedthe Lordship of the Christ. But thosewho
then abandonedthe old Christian despotism saw it,
and determined to have their religion "free." No
onedoubtsthesincerity of thosefree religious protest-
antswhen theybegantheir crusadefor Liberty. And
now they are free enough on the purely theological
issues; but, just where their religion becomes in
volved in thepractical moral issuesof the day, where
it is affordeda chanceto becometruly the " Religion
of Humanity," there it shrinks back ; freu discussion
is disliked, if not thrust wholly out in the cold ; there
the " consensusof the competent" looms up to settle
and hush the disquieting reformers. This is the cue
to the new effort of the Hannibal " moralists." They
wish to " show to the world that liberalism does not
meanlawlessuessand immorality." (The italies are
Liberty's.) In other words, they accept what that
world they fear calls " law " as law, and what it
deems "moral" they, too, swear is moral. And
they are very anxious, too, that, after the fashion of
the world, they may appear as representing the

highest type of morality and tho best interests of
society."

Think of it !
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LlBERTV.
Liberty says of all such " liberalism," it has gone

to seed.
Take now the attitudeof Free Religionists towards

the great labor movement that has arrived at such
proportions in every intelligent country on the face
of the earth. Scarcely ever touching the subject,
and, when it does,with one or two exceptions,never
touching it but to bolster up in someway the preten
sions of capitalists. Industrial freedomhas no niche
in its new temple. Its new president,having some
rather crude,yet sympathetic,words to utter in behalf
of the claims of labor, preached to the deaf ears of
the freedom-lovingcapitalistswho have been warm
ing themselves around that live-coal on the altar
Parker setup. But, plainly, all theyknew was,Parker
put it there. When Adler tried tosaywhat he thought
it meant, capital had no ears to hear, for he was
" avowing agrarian doctrines" A Christian weekly
says that " Webster, in his later years, was in bonds
to the bankers, manufacturers, and merchants." Is
Free Religion in like bondsof servitude?

Liberty so thinks.
And Liberty proposesto take up the great issuesof

practical affirmative morality, not in fear of the
world, not in deferenceto any prevailing opinion or
party now potent in the land, but in obedienceonly
to those " unwritten laws " of Justice, Equity, and
Liberty which are fundamental in human nature, the
only guaranteesof universalprosperityand ennobling
peace.

Capital the Chief of Criminals.
One of the most frightful of the abusesresulting

from the tremendouspower now lodged in the hands
of capitalists is their utter disregard for human
life. In the insolent indifference of their autocratic
sway they pay less heed to the safety of their em
ployees than to the protectionof their property. The
lives and limbs of laborersare regardedasthe merest
trifles in comparisonwith theprospectiveloss or gain
of a few dollars. Only a week ago, in Fairfield,
Mnine, a boiler explosion occurred in the engine-
house of the Kennebec Framing Company, killing
three men and seriously crippling several others.
It now appears that the boilers had been in such
notoriously bad condition for two years past that
engineer after engineerhad come and gone, refusing
to work in close proximity to these potential instru
ments of death and destruction. The stockholders
and directors, nearly all of them men of immense
wealth and one of them an ex-governor of the State,
were repeatedlywarned and expostulatedwith and
remonstratedwith in regard to their criminal neglect,
but all to no purpose. They thought only of their
pocket-books and bank accounts,and shut their eyes
to the danger. For once,however, fortune dealt out
righteous retribution ; for, when the fatal moment
came,n son of one of the principal directors, twenty
years of age, whose duty it was to pay off the men,
had just stepped into the boiler-room to take their
time, and was literally roasted to death in the escap
ing steam. .Liberty wishes death to no man, but is
none the less sincerely glad that the grief and suffer
ing bound to result from this cruel carelessuessfell,
partially at least, upon the hearts,if they have any, of
those responsiblefor it, insteadof invading the homes
of additional laborers. In no otherrespect,however
was this an exceptional occurrence. Similar cases,
more or less glaring, daily meet the eyes of nil who

.read thenewspapers. Nor is therelikely to beany im
provement until capital shall be strippedof its power
for evil. The Fairfield disaster occurred simply be
causethe corporation could find plentyof men willing
to risk their lives rather than throw up their job in
the face of the possibility that no other could be
obtainedin season to keep their families from starv
ing or freezing to death. As long as labor is thus
dependentupon capital, so long will it be outraged
with impunity. It is useless to look to the Statefor
remedyor punishment. Capital rules every depart
ment of it from legislature to court. It is through
the State that capital wields its power. Take away
theprivileges which capitalcompelsthe Stateto grant

it, strike down the infamous money and land monop
olies, and almost immediately, as has been demon
stratedover and over again, the demandfor laborers
would so far exceed the supply that labor would bo
themasterand capital subjectto its bidding. Then no
expense would be spared in taking every possible
precaution for the health and securityof the workers,
and one could open his newspaperat breakfastwith
out fear of the destruction of his appetite by blood
curdling accountsof explosions,collisions, and holo
caustsentirely within the power of human foresight
to avoid. But, as things go now, everything is sacri
ficed to capital, the chief of murderers, and to the
State, the weapon with which it does its bloody
work.

Hard-pan Jurisprudence.
One Abraham Payne of Providence, a liberal in

theology, a woman suffragist,and anadvancedthinker
on many subjects,lately attemptedto tell the people
of Rhode Island whether they had the right to call a

convention and frame a new constitution. The learn
ing and great legal reputation of the gentleman
brought a very intelligent audienceto hear his paper.

But, insteadof assuming to have an opinion of his
own on this subject,Mr. Payne consumed his whole
time in quoting the opinions of Daniel Webster,
Chief Justice Durfee, and other fossils. "This au
thority saysthis," " this authority says that," etc.

"But what do you sayP" shouted an ignorant
laborer, after the reading of the paper. Mr. Payne
responded by a speedy retirement. He, of course,
had no opinion in the presenceof the dead and dry
bonesof Webster and other defunct judicial popes.

Mr. Payne, as a vice-president of the Free Reli
gious Association,regardswith cultured pity and con
tempt the benightedOrthodox who look to popes,
bibles, and preachers for their opinions in theology
In his profession, however, he waives his right of
judgment in the presenceof his judicial superiors,—
an authority-ridden judicial slave.

The ignorant laborer suggestedthat anything was
constitutional that had bayonets enough behind it,

and that brute force, after all, was the highest judi
cial authority. He was ignorant and uncultured
enough to have an opinion, and to dare to expressit.
Is there not a possibility that he had studiedconstitu
tional law with greater success than Popes Webster
and Durfee ?

Liberty desiresto testify to its heartfelt admiration
for the devotion displayed by Mrs. Scoville, Guiteau's
sister, in her support of her unfortunate,insane rela
tive. In a letter answering the statement that the
defence had become discouraged, she nobly said :

" Be that as it may, the onewho probably caresmore
than any person living for the prisoner and his
defencebegs leave to statethat, so far as she is con
cerned,there is no discouragement. I shall stand by
him against the whole world, against my whole
family even, as I have stood since that fated second
of July, until the end,whatever that may be, shall
come. Because I know that his cause is righteous ;

becauseto him it was the command of God, and he
obeyedagainst his own will and inclinations. 'This
faith shall be accounted unto him for righteousuess.'
If the Lord wills, I can say good-by to him on the
scaffoldeven as calmly as if it were good-night, so
well assured am I of his eternal salvation." Such
words, uttered in the face of a passion-crazedpeople,
sound like the voice of a saint among savages.

D. G. Croly says, in the New York " Hour," that,
" apart from their ideas on the marriage question,the
Oneida Communists were the most honest, con
scientious,religious people I ever knew." Does Mr.
Croly mean to say that the Oneidansheld their ideas
of marriage dishonestlyand in violation of their con
sciencesand religion, or does he insinuate as much
only becausehe is afraid to say a good word for that
featureof their systemwhich has contributed most to
their unpopularity?

Liberty Still Ahead.
FRIENDTUCKER:—Put medownforoneof thebonndvol

umesof Liberty. I amfamiliarwith mostof theradicallit
eratureof the day, especiallythe periodicals.Took the

' Index" eightyears,butoutgrewit. Havegottwovolumes
of it toEell,all in goodorder. Liberty is still ahead,but I

shallcatchup in time,and drop It when it ceasestoinstruct
andlead. Amgladyon are not afraidof your subscribers.
Liberty shouldbe a weekly,and as largeas the "Truth
Seeker." What doyou sayfor an effortin thatdirection?

Theworldneedsyourthoughtmorelargelydiffused.Getup

a stockcompany,and wewill all help. Agitatethe thing
throughLiberty,andcommenceatonce.

Admiringly, D. P. WILLCOx.
Deadwood,Dakota,January 1, 1881.

[Liberty would soon lag behind,were we to follow
our friend's advice. A stockcompanywould ruin the
paper. All that keeps it fresh and bright and bold
and true is its absolute control by one individual,
who has a definite purpose in view. Liberty intends
to become a weekly in due time, and as large as ne
cessity requires. But slow and sure! — EDITOR
LIBERTY.]

A New Method of Agitation.
An Italian journal,La Miteria,recommendsthefollowing

proposition,which is wellworthytheattentionof Anarchists
inall countries,suggesting,as it does,an excellentmeansof
utilizingenforcedidlenessin theinterestof thesocialrevolu
tion. Here is theplan:

To effecta permanentorganizationof laborersoutof work,
which,losingdailyits old members,shouldrecruitdailynew
onesfromthe laborerswho remainout of work. Thus,by
turns,all the laborersof thecommunitywouldpassthrough
theranksoftheorganization.

This societyshouldhave a permanentcommitteecomposed
of trustyanddemotedmen,endowedwithpowerspurelyexecu
tiveandcontinuallyreceivingfreshinspirationfromthewillof
themassofunemployedlaborers.Themembersof thiscom
mitteethemselvesshouldnotbenecessarilyunemployed,or in
circumstanceswhichwouldpreventthemfromdisplaying a

constantactivity.
Thesocietyshouldgivethegreatestpossiblepublicityto its

actsthroughthenewspapers,and.if needbe,byhugeposters.
Theobjectsof thesocietyshouldbe: (1)to grouptheentire
idleproletariatof the locality; (2)tomakeknownaswidely
as possiblethenumberand positionof its members;(3)to
affirm,by all methodsin harmonywith the socialisticand
revolutionaryspirit,the right to life and thewill to work,
andespeciallytocompeteforcontractstobeawarded,offering
assoleguaranteethecapitalof itsownpoverty.Then,topre
sent themselvesat public festivals,meetings,and popular
assemblies,interruptthefestivities,anddemanda consideration
of the questionof Misery. On especialoccasions,—for in
stance,incaseof anexceptionalincreaseof povertyor of the
gatheringof a greatmultitude,—topresentthemselvesin pro
cessionwith theotherindustrialbodies,or elseto marchby
themselvesenmanethroughthecityto exposetheirmisery
andhunger.

Todisplay,atthesepublicmanifestationsofhunger,placards
bearingthis inscription: " We,whoproduceall things,have
nobread." If unabletofly theredflagof theInternational
letthemuse a blackflagasanemblemofdeath,orelsedisplay

a workingman'sblouseor someothertatteredgarmentasan
emblemof pauperism.

Thesocietyshouldnotappealtocharity,ortophilanthropy,
or tothejusticeof governmentalor municipalauthorities,or
tonomatterwhatbenevolentinstitution.It shouldplaceits
solerelianceontheechowhichits sufferingswouldawakenin
theheartsof the peopleand on theterrorwhichwouldbe
strucktotheheartsof theexploitersbytheapparitionof the
advance-guardof theRevolution.

Timely Truth Tersely Told.
(FromtheNewYork" Sun."]

A correspondentinBrooklynwritesinpraiseof thenotionof
puttingtherailroadsof thecountryunder a nationalsystem,
" thecontrolandmanagementof whichshallbein thehands
of agentsof thewholepeople."

Wecannotimagineanythingmoreabsurd,uupatriotic,and
dangerousthanthis scheme.

There is oneendwhichshouldbe constantlypursuedby
everyintelligentAmericanin whateverbelongstolegislation
andto government.This end is to diminishthe powerof
government,toreducethenumberandtheauthorityof office
holders,andto abolishas far as possiblethe interferenceof
politicalagentsin privateaffairs.

Letourcorrespondentalsorecallthewisdomwhichsuggests
thatweshould

" ratherbearthoseillswehave
Thanflytoothersthatweknownotof."
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LlBERTV.
QARIBALDI.

OncetheCyclopeankingthepoet*sung
WasEtna'sbeaconof eternallight

Thatledthegratefulmarineralong
Thetracklessdesertof the*ea,whennight

Andttormanddarknesso'ertheplanetshung
Theirmantle,eretheneedle'smarvelloussight

Trackedthroughthogloomthepolestar,nndrevealed
To thefoiledpilot'skenwhere'twasconcealed.
ButinourdayflamesonCaprcra'sshore

A beaconbrighterthanoldEtna'sray,
Thatsignals,"Italy'slongnightiso'er,

Andtherehasdawnedforherabrighterday
ThanwhenuponRome'ssevenhillssatepower

Thatheldaworldinawe: thegracioussway
Of reason,truth,andright,andliberty."
ThispreclonsboonItaliaowestothee.
BraveGaribaldi!Andthttimewillcome

WhenCaprerawillbetomenashrine
Moresacredthantheprophet'shonoredtomb

At Mecca,orthemountinPalestine
WherediedthefabledSaviour.Batnogloom

Will castitsshadowo'erourlivesfromthine,
Horethanthycountry'ssaviour,whommenbless
Asfreedom'schamplou,loverof thymce!

BIMEOHPALMER.

Mr. Colville Explains.
TotheEditorof Liberty,

DEARSIR:—Allowmeto informyour readersthat,badI
thoughtitobjectionabletoanyof Mrs.Kendrick'srealfriends,
I shouldnot havereadanyextractsfrom theBibleat her
funeral,asI donotdeemreadinganecessarypartofa funeral
service. I am not awareof havingusedthewordsJesus
Christ in the reading,thoughI quotedthewell-knownpas-
aagefromtheApocalypse," Blessedarethedeadwhodiein
theLord." To methetruthitselfis the Lord,andI dobe
lieveMrs. Kendrickdiedina loreof truth,asherlifewasfor
manyyearsa willingsacrificetothetruthas shebeheldIt. I
thinkyourreadersoughtto knowthatMrs.Kendrickand I
havebeenwarmpersonalfriends; thatshefrequentlyattended
my lecturesin BerkeleyHall, accompaniedby herhusband
anddaughter; andthatI spokeat her funeralin compliance
withtheearnestrequestof theformer. It isnlsoduetometo
statethatnooneof herfriendsinstructedmehowtoproceed,
andI readpassagesof scripturequiteinnocently,thevery
samethatI hadreadrecentlyat thememorialservicecom
memoratingthedeparturefromearthlylifeofadaughterofthe
lateFrancis Jackson. On that occasionno exceptionwas
takentotheproceeding,and,seeinga numberof mydearest
friendsatMrs. Kendrick'sfuneral,I actedindependentlyand
nnconstrainedly.If I have" outragedhermemoryandin
sultedherfriends,"I canonlysaythatshewasa verydiffer
entwomanfromtheMrs.KendrickI hadthehonorofknow
ing, andherfriendsmustbepersonsof verypeculiarsensibil
ities,at least. I wishtoawakennocontroversy,batanattack
oughttoberepliedtobytheoneattackedina journalstyling
itselfLiberty.

Yours forthetruth,
W. J. COLVILLE.

[Mr. Colville errs in supposing that we criticised
him for reading from the Bible. That strange book
contains manypassageswhich Mrs. Kendrick, in com
mon with all sensible people, ardentlyadmired, and
which might have been read with peculiar propriety
at her funeral. It was the characterof Mr. Colville's
selections that aroused our indignation. The key
note of the serviceswas a sentencenot only contain
ing the words Christ Jesus (which Mr. Colville cer
tainly used), but directly inculeating tho Christian
scheme of salvation, for which Mrs. Kendrick enter
tained no sentimentsavethat of the profoundestcon
tempt As one of her most intimate friends, a spirit
ualist, has since said to us, " a more inappropriate
passage could not have been selected." To show
Mr. Colville that we are not averseto quoting scrip
ture properly, we call his attention,in answer to his
strained symbolism identifying the truth with the
Lord, to the seventeenthverseof the ninth chapterof
the Gospel according to St. Matthew : " Neither do
men put new wine into old bottles: else the bottles
break, and the wine runneth out, and the bottlesper
ish : but they put new wine into new bottles, and
both are preserved." It is true that Mr. Colville had
no instructions concerning the services,but for the
very reason,we suppose,that his intimate acquaint
ance with the deceasedinspired a confidencethat he
would say nothing inappropriate. We may have
erred in imputing unworthy motives in explanation
of his conduct,but we had to choose between im
peaching his motives and his good sense.. That our

criticism was substantially correct we have the
amplest proof in the thanks and congratulations
thereon that continue to pour in on us from Mrs.
Kendrick's dearest friends present at the funeral.—
EDITOHLIBERTT.]

Liberty Again Defined.
1n:M•LIBERTY:—Letmesuggestthatyournewsubscriber

whosaysthat" perfectlibertyisperfectobediencetonatural
law" probablyhadtheelementofchpicein hismind,although
hedidnot put it into words,andmeantto statethatperfect
libertyis voluntaryobediencetonaturallaw. Obediencenot
voluntarywouldnotbeperfect,andwouldnotbeliberty.

It seemsto methat Libertyis neitherthe mothernorthe
daughterof Order,buttheequalmate,thewomanof theunion
of whichOrderistheman,theproductoroffspringof thetwo
beingaharmonioussocietyof integralindividuals.

F. S. C.
[It is morethan likely that " F. S. C." is right in re

gard to our new subscriber. Knowing our man, we
felt confident at the time that his meaning was not
accuratelyexpressedby his statement. Nevertheless
his omission afforded a good opportunity to empha
size an important distinction, and we improved it.
But even if his meaning was just what " F. S. C."
thinks it was, he was not strictly correct. Liberty is
not obedience,compulsory or voluntary, any more
than it is disobedience, compulsory or voluntary.
Nor is it even the actual choice betweenobedience
and disobedience. It is simply and solely the free
dom and power to choose. And as long as moral
philosophers of the Free Religious stamp (among
whom we include neither " F. S. C." nor our new
subscriber) keep on trying to conceal this, the true
idea of Liberty, behind such misleading phrases as
the " liberty to do right" and such hackneyed and
irrational discriminations as that between "liberty
and license," we do not mean to often lose a chance
to bring it to the light.

As for " F. S. C.V sexual distinction between Lib
erty and Order, we take very little stock in it except
as a very pretty and handy figure of speech. The
woman's rights people have long maintained that
" there is no sex in virtue." We go farther, and
doubt if there is any sex in virtues. That Liberty
and Order so greatly advanceeachother by action
and reaction that they may be regarded,in one view
of the case,as almost cognate principles is not de
nied; but we insist that,in their relation to modern
progress, Liberty comes logically first, and that
Order is a result. " F. S. C." unwittingly admits the
correctnessof our position when he describesthe off
spring as " a harmonious society of integral individ
uals." A harmonious societyof integral individuals
is precisely what we we mean by Order; and, if "F.
S. C." has a differentview of Order, it must be a very
narrow one. The logical priority of Liberty to Order
cannot be too strongly urged while nine-tenthsof the
professed friends of Order are pushing schemes to
establish it by violations of Liberty. It was for this
reason that we chose the grand motto which consti
tutes the heading of our paper.—EDITOR LIBERTY.]

Our Bepuffed Litterateurs.
In a recentnumberof Libertythewriterbrieflydescanted

on HarvardCollegeas a hugelocal bore,a mere"good-
society" institutionratherthananAcademetrulydevotedto
knowledge,science,andreflectivethoughtfortheirownsake.
Thecollegeis reallya localbore,becausethementionof it is
neverabsentfromthe newspapersof this vicinity. In like
mannerthereisa localliteraryclique,sometimescalled" the
Cambridgeset,"thesoundof whichis dinnedintoone'sears
perpetuallyhereabouts,as if its memberswerealtogether
transcendentwriters. I refer,of course,to Longfellow,
Lowell,Holmes,Howells,Aldrich,etid omnegeinaof scrib
bling emotionalists.Within proper limitsoneis readyto
acknowledgethe" readabllity" andmeritof theabovelistof
litterateurs.They are brightand witty, beyondquestion.
Butonetiresat lastof thedamnableiterationof theirnames
whichis foreveraudiblehereabouts.Not oneof theseover-
popular,outrageouslybepuffedliUrratmrtis amanof really
commandingintellect,as distinguishedfrom the emotional
nature.They are deft,adroit,highly-scented,and highly-
rougedwritersmerely,felicitousworkers-overof currentliter
ary materialand ideas so superabundant,trickers-outof
currentthoughtsand themesin pert, studied,ornamental

phrase,intentmostlyuponstyleand the tournureof their
sentences,andemulatingthejackdawin theborrowedcharac
terof theirplumage.After the sugarcandyand treacleof
this Cambridgelot of superfinescribblers,tho "yawp" of
rough,jauntyWalt Whitmanis reallyrefreshing,evenwith
Walt'slargelibertyof speechonordinarilyforbiddenthemes).
Occasionallya great,originalideacropsout of Walt,while
outof theCambridgelotonlyhoneyedrhetoricsprouts. Who
is Howells? A literarycarpet-baggerin NewEngland,a sort
of sugar-curedhamfromOhio,whowaspickledforatimein
thelagunesof Venice. He is a novelettc-istof the Parisian
sort,whoselongestflightsare the hopsof a sparrowfrom
spray to spray,withoutlengthor strengthof imaginative
wing. HowellsandAldrich arepar nobilefratrum,Ameri
can-bornParisians,hot-houseplantswhich havesomehow
blossomedonourNewEnglandsoil,as thefamousmagnolia
treeblossomedin the vicinityof fishy, stony Gloucester.
Howellsexcelsin amorousdialogueor the voicingof the
flirtationsof lavenderedyouthsand maidenslaboringunder
erotomania.GovernorLong,who,besidesbeinga politician,
is a nice,lavenderedlitteratenrof the Howell-Aldrichtype,
exhibltedthe utter lack of correctliterary jndgmentand
appreciationto claimforWhittiersuperiorityas a poetover
Virgil, whomheneverthelesstriedto translate,—asBottom
was translated,however.In " the poet'sland,"to borrow
Schiller'sphrase,Virgil hasstoodfor centuries,like Teneriffe
orAtlas,uuremoved,charmingwith an irresistiblespellever
newgenerationsand evenbis sadlyuncritical,"down-east"
Yankee,gubernatorialtranslator,John D. Long. Line after
lineandpassageafterpassageof Virgil areasdeeplycarved
in thememoryof theIndo-EuropeanracensareShakspcrc'n
greatestproverbiallines. There are thousandsof lines of
Virgil which Whittiercouldno morehavewrittenthanhe
couldscalethe zenithbodily. He is an exquisitesong-bird
andsentimentalist,butevenin theexpressionof sentimenthe
is infinitelybelowVirgil's mark,whilehecouldnotsustain
himselffora momentin thehigherregionsof theimagination
in whichVirgil's musetakesherflight,breathingwithcase
" empyrealair." ButWbittierdoesnotoverestimatehimself,
andmustbeannoyedbythefulsomelaudationof his admir
ers. Taken inover-dosesof fifty or a hundredconsecutive
pages,Whittier'spoetrycloyswithitsmonotonoussweetness
andsameness; butanoccasionallyricof his,like" My Play
mate,"forinstance,is delightfulandmedicinal.Litttratenrt
who are overpraisedand constantly,elaborately,nnd sys
tematicallybepuffedare sure,lateralong,to be undulyde
preciated.That is theway theworld takesits revengefor
havingbeenbetrayedintoa temporaryexcessof admiration.
An excessivelaudationof a few"literary fellers" is gross
injusticetootherswhoaroasgoodmenastheyarc. B.

Just Published:
A GOOD WORD FOB THE DEVIL.

BIBLE MUSINGSBY AN INFIDEL.
BT SIMEONPALMER.

A satireinrhymeontheBibleandChristiansuperstition.Keen,
witly,learned,powerful.136pp.

Price,pott-pald,50cents.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box3366,Boston,Mass.

PORTRAITS OF PROUDHON.
N ELEGANT STEEL-PLATE PORTRAIT,suitabletoframe- andhang,ofP. J. PROUDHON, theprofoundestpolitical

philosopherandeconomistthathaseverlived,willbemailed,post
paidandsecurelywrapped,toanyaddressonrecciptof75cents.

Address: BENJ. R. TUCKKR,Box3306,Boston,Mass.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the rollowing Works, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3360,Boston, Mass.

TKUE CIVILIZATION: A Subject of vital and
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostImmediatelytotheMen
andWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJoslahWarren.A Pam
phletof 117pages,nowpassingthroughitsfifthedition,explaining
thebasicprinciplesof Labor Reform,—Libertyand Equity.
Price30cents.

WHAT IS PROPERTY? Or an Inquiry into the
PrincipleofRightandof Government.ByP. J. Prondhon.Pre
facedbya Sketchof Prondhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontaining
asaFrontispieceatinesteelEngravingof theAuthor.Translated
fromtheFrenchbyBenj.R.Tucker.A systematic,thorough,and
radicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—its busts,its
history,its presentstatus,andits destiny,—togetherwitha
detailedandstartlingtrpostof thecrimeswhichItcommits,and
theevilswhichIt engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth,
$3.5O;fullcalf,blue,giltedges,$6.50.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomely
boundill cloth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poems,Transla
tions,andReviews,bythemostprominentradicalwriters,on
industrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,ethical,
andreligioussubjects.828pagesoctavo.Price,$5.00.Single
numbers,$1.15.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR AN
Empire,Dothey?Bya"Red-HotStriker,"ofScranton,Pa. A
ReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.GrosvenorintheInternational
lietiew.Price,10cents; perhundred,$4.00.

PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-
tionalWoman'sLeague.ByHeuryEdger.Price,15cents.

THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An
drews.Price,10cenu.

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It U
FilledandHowEmptied.By JohnRuskin.Thefirstofapro.
Jectednrlesof LaborTracu. Suppliedat»7centsptrhundred.
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" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty.'
Stiinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
" Society," someone has truly said, " is produced

by our wants, and government by our wickedness."
The New England "Methodist" illustrates the

singular unwillingness of O. B. Frothingham to de
fine his position, in view of the fact that he has
avowed a new one,by the story of the Irish lad who
fell into a deepwell, and, when his father called to
know if he were dead, replied: "Not dead,father,
but spacheless."

An exchangetells us that a rich Italian land-owner
resorts to an obsolete feudal custom of making his
laborers wear iron muzzles during the grape harvest
to prevent them from tasting the grapes. The stock
holders and directors of horse-railways who make
their conductors use bell-punches to prevent them
from " knocking down " fares will probably be the
first to boisterouslybrand this Italian's conductas a
relic of the dark ages, which could have survived
nowhere else than in an "effete monarchy of the old
world."

" It is as safea predictionasany that we are ableto
picture to ourselvesin European polities to say that
the Irish peasantand the Irish landlord will have as
completely reversed their relations of everykind to
one anotherbetweenthe year 1880and the year 1900
as did theFrench peasantandthe French lord between
1789 and 1794." Some may think this a bold pro
phecyon the part of Mr. John Morley, but in the eyes
of Liberty it is not as bold as the truth, which is that
before the year 1900 landlords of every civilized
nationality will have disappearedfrom the face of the
earth.

One of the grandestof revolutionary anniversaries
again draws near, the eleventh of the foundationof
the glorious Paris Commune. The Internationalists
and Anarchists of New York have beenactively pre
paring for its commemoration,and will give a grand
concert and ball in its honor Saturdayevening, March
18,at Irving Hall, New York. Fine musical talent
has beensecured,and no pains will be spared for the
achievement of a success worthy of the occasion.
Family tickets may be had for twenty-five cents,the
proceedsof the sale to be devotedto the Asile Lailjue
Franyais and to the revolutionary cause in Russia.
The time will comewhen the peoplesof theearth will
unite in adopting the Eighteenth of March as a day
of international festival.

All believersin the State,however much they may
try to disguise it, or however it may be disguised
beyond their recognition, believethat " might makes
right." In the last analysis, they invariably hold that
the State may rightfully do that which it would be
wrong for an individual to do ; in other words, that
morality is entirely independent of justice, and may
be madeand unmadeby the human will. Here is an
instance, taken from instructions issued to General
Burbridge by General Sherman in 1864,the publica
tion of which a personal controversy has lately led
to : " You may inform all your post and district com
manders that guerillas are not soldiers, but wild
beasts,unknown to the usagesof war. To be recog

nized as soldiers they must be enlisted,eurolled, offi
cered, uniformed, armed, and equipped by some
recognizedbelligerent power, and must, if detached
from a moving army, be of sufficient strengthwith
written orders from some army commander to do
somemilitary thing." Thus, General Sherman and
his army of soldiers,who went " marching through
Georgia" destroying other people's property and
taking other people's lives, were honest patriots and
humane gentlemen, because they did these things
under the sanctionof the State; but Colonel Mosby
and his band of guerillas, who did things precisely
similar, but in an irregular way, were thieves and
murderers and wild beasts, because they acted on
their own responsibility.

SenatorEdmunds of Vermont saysthat, in the mat
ter of finance,there are four coursesopen to us. We
must,he asserts,either continue the national bank
notes,or substitutethe old statebank notesfor them,
or issuea national currency from the treasury, or
confineourselvesto coin money. These four, and no
miiiv, argues the wise senator. But he is wrong.
He has overlooked a fifth thing which we may do,—
namely,abolishall thatwe havedone,and do nothing
more. Whatever may be the proper functions of
government,to supply the peoplewith money is cer
tainly not one of them. The peopleare entirely com
petent and willing to maketheir own money, if the
governmentwill only leave them to do it. And they
will make much better and cheaper moneythan the
governmentcan. ,Here, as in every other branch of
manufacture or business, the superiority of private
enterprise will manifest itself. The government
mightjust as well makeourhatsand our shoesandour
breadand our books and our pictures as our money'.
On this point the Statesocialists are consistent,and
havethe advantageover suchgovernmentalfinanciers
as opposethem,for greenbackistnand national bank-
ism are but phasesof compulsorycommunism. The
first condition of a true systemof finance is Liberty.

Our friend George Chainey has been talking at
randomagain. In acceptingasgenuineOscar Wilde's
professionof discipleshipto John Ruskin, he uninten
tionally but inexcusably slanders the latter. Mr.
Chainey may champion any humbug that he likes, —
that is comparativelya small matter,— but hehas no
riirht to saddlethehumbug on theshouldersof sincere
and noble men. Oscar Wilde's art teachings show
that his knowledge of Buskin's thought is of the
most superficial nature, and Mr. Chainey's identifica
tion of the two shows that he is incapable of distin
guishing betweenfundamentallyopposite schools of
art. The character of a school of art dependspri
marily on its conceptionof the purposeof art. What
is the conception held by the true sestheticismwhich
John Ruskin stands for? Mr. Chainey answers
rightly : " To Ruskin^iothing was beautiful that was
not at the sametime in someway useful to either the
physical, intellectual, or moral elevation of society.
It must eitherstatea true thing or adorn aserviceable
one. /( must never exist alone,never for itself. It
exists rightly only when it is the meansof knowledge
or the grace of agencyfor life." What is the concep
tion held by the false sestheticismwhich Oscar Wilde
standsfor? Hear Mr. Wilde himself : " Any element
of is.oralsor implied referenceto a standardof good
or evil in art is a sign of a certain incompleteness of

vision. . . . Poems are either well written or badly
written ; that is all ... All good work aims at a
purely artistic effect. . . . True art exists for art's
sake." Two schools of art foundedon.principles so
diametrically oppositeas thesemust necessarilydiffer
as widely as two schools of religion foundedone on
authority and the other on Liberty. Yet Mr. Chainey
pronouncesthem one and the same. With as much
reason might he indorse any professed disciple of
Darwin who should teach that the existenceof each
speciesis due to a separateact of creation. And the
insult to the master would be no greater than that
which he has offeredto Ruskin. To acceptand pass
the counterfeitis to clip thegenuine coin. But habit
is strong. Mr. Chainey has not beenlong out of the
pulpit, and suap judgments, we suppose, must be
expectedfrom him for sometime yet.

The Philadelphia " Labor World " says that " gov
ernmentsare becomingmore liberal, laws more just
and comprehensive, obstacles to advancement are
disappearing,and opportunities for the gathering of
wealth are multiplying." Liberty is glad to beassured
that such fine things are going on, but confessesto a
little curiosity regarding the proofs thereof. The
latest observations taken in England, Russia, Ger
many, France, and the United States had led us to
believethat just at present governments are becom
ing more illiberal, laws more unjust and narrow,
obstaclesto advancementare multiplying, and oppor
tunities for the gathering of wealth are being confined
to fewer and fewer persons. Not that we were with
out confident expectationof an approaching turn in
events; otherwise were Liberty without an occupa
tion. But the order of the day had seemedto us to
be a tightening of the chains, a strengthening of the
barriers, and a riveting of the yokes. Will the
" Labor World " tell us ou what grounds we should
changeour opinion ?

There is food for serious thought in the statistics
furnishedby Professor Leone Lev! to the British Asso
ciation for the Advancement of Science,bearing on
the relation betweenthe economicalcondition of the
peopleand their height and weight. Town artisans
appearedfrom the returns to be of an averngeheight
of 66.55; the laboring class, 67.15; the commercial
class, 67.79; and the professional,68.70. In weight
the town artisans again stood lowest, with 136.2Ibs.,
the otherstatistiesbeing: laboring class, 137.8; com
mercial, H3.9 ; professional,152.7. No less instruc
tive are the investigationsof Baron Kolb of Germany,
who found that, of 1,000well-to-do personsand 1,000
poor persons,there remainedof the prosperous,after
five years,943, while of the poor but 655 remained
alive. After fifty years there remainedof the pros
perous 557,and of the poor only 283. At seventy
years of age there remained 235 of the prosperous,
while the number of the poor yet living was but 65.
The averagelength of life among the well-to-do was
found to be fifty years, and of the poor thirty-two
years. Do not their stunted stature and shrunken
stomachsand the frightful rate of mortality among
them conclusively prove that the workers of the
world are being put through a processof slow star
vation,while the food that theyproducegoes to swell
the bellies of the men who steal it? The phrase
" bloated bondholders" contains an element of lit
eral accuracy hitherto undreamedof.
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PROUDHON.

God's Wicked Partners.
Charles Gaiteau claims that he is the Lord's part

ner, and that the Almighty was accessorybefore the
fact to the killing of Garfield. For this Mr. Guiteau
is bitterly denounced by Christians as a blasphemer
and an impious wretch, and regardedwith holy hor
ror by the Lord's anointed. These good people are
inconsistent. They have addressedto the throne of
grace such remarks as this : " Oh Lord ! Thou hast
in Thine infinite wisdom seen fit to chasten us by
removing our beloved leader and taking him unto
Thine own bosom. Humbly we bow beforethee,and
murmur, Thy will be done! " If such pulpit utter
ancessignify anything and are not meregospel gush,
intendedto flatter the Almighty by conveying the im
pression that the speakerswould not for a moment
supposethat anything could bedone on earthwithout
his knowledge or consent,they mean that the killing
of Garfield was the act of God, that the murder
was deliberately planned by Omnipotence for some
inscrutable reason,and that it was executed in fur
therance of and in accordance with some sacred
scheme for the good of the world. If the Christian
god is omnipotent,he could have prevented the kill
ing, and the fact that he did not do so indicates that
he desired the deathof President Garfield. Guiteau,
according to Christian doctrine,merely executedthe
will of God. It cannot be argued reasonablythat he
was merely the blind instrument of God, and that
God Hin, -jv permitted him to follow the course that
his wicked passions and malignant heart dictated,
leaving him responsible for the deed as for the mo
tives that promptedit : for Guiteau had no personal
motive, and has-asserted repeatedly that God com
manded him to kill Garfield. He was in the confi
dence of the Almighty from the beginning. If it
was God's will that Garfield should die, God was
the instigator of the homicide,and Guiteau was his
partner. If the killing was the most damnableand
atrocious crime in history, then God is the most
atrociousvillain the world ever heard of, and Guiteau
is no more responsiblethan the bullet which inflicted
the deathwound.

But God's inconsistentapologistsargue thatthereis
no evidence of the copartnership beyond Guiteau's
own assertions,and that the Almighty would never
select as his partner a man who had committed
adultery, cheated landladies, and done other disrepu.
table things that Christians abhor. It is strange
that God did not select as his partner some trusted
preacher of his word — someholy manwho never did
anything wrong in his life, andwhose claim of inspira
tion would be accepted as true. Why did he not
commission some regularly inspired preacherof the
gospel, whom he had already called to serve him at
a good salary, to murder Mr. Garfield ? Was it be
cause he intended to shirk the responsibility and
leave his partner in the lurch, and thought he could
spare Guiteau better than Beecher or Talmage or
some other meek and lowly follower of the cross?
Then why did he not select some professional mur
derer, who by law ought to be hanged anyway, some
" Billy the Kid," or some great military leader with
the blood of thousandson his handsP

Guiteau is not half as bad a man, even admitting
that he is sane,as someof thosewho figure in history
and the Bible as being on familiar terms with Jeho
vah. The Lord has had somevery wicked partners
on earth. One of them led a band of outcasts and
cut-throats for forty years, and, acting under direct
orders from the head of the firm, occupiedhimself in
murder, rapine, and plunder during a large portion
of the time. The partnershipbetweenMoses and the
Almighty is accepted as a fact upon no better evi
dencethan the alleged statementsof Moses himself'
and thereis no proof that Moses was a more truthful
man than Guiteau. Ever since the invention of
religion certain men have claimed for themselvesa
divine right to rob, murder, and oppresstheir fellows-
They have called themselveskings, emperors,czars
— all partners of the Lord,—and, under authority of
the senior member of the concern, have committed
colossal crimes, kept hordes of hired murderers
busy killing men,robbed millions of human beings
of every natural right, violated every principle of
morality, lived mostvicious lives, died pious deaths,
and gone straight to eternal glory and everlasting
bliss. Partners of the Lord have made bonfires of
human flesh, broken living human frames upon the
rack, and filled the ears of Infinite mercy with the
agonized groans of suffering -mortality. There is
no crime however hideous,no outrage however cow
ardly, no meannesshowever despicable,that has not
been committed by acknowledged partners of the
Lord.

No, Guiteau is not too wicked nor too depravedto
be an accomplice of the Almighty, and his claim of
divine complicity in his deedrestsupon grounds every
bit as good and reliable as John Calvin's or Moses's
or Kaiser Wilhelm's. If there were any such thing
as consistencyin Christianity, it would have to either
accepthim at his own estimationor admit that he is
a lunatic; but there is no such thing, and therefore

Irishman has senseenough to brush aside the ridicu
lous nonsense of expecting an "Irish republic "to
do better by thosewho labor than does the ruling
British machine. But thesemen are exceptions, and
their voice is easily rub-a-dubbeddown by the blatant
nationalists.

It is useless to remind these rub-a-dub-dub,Irish
republic, national flag enthusiaststhat this American
republic is severer on the tenantclass, under its laws,
than is England ; but perhapswe can put it in another
form with more effect. Place the Irish landlord class
of America beside the Irish rent-paying class. I•
the former any lessmercilessto its tenantsthan is the
English landlord in Ireland ? If the Irish landlord

this American republic is a usurious blood-hound,
would he be anything less in an Irish republic P No,

is the systemthat must be crushed,and the system
irives just as audaciouslyunder one form of gov-
rnmentas another. The fact is that the State,with-
ut monopoly and.usury as its main pillars, ceasesto
e the State.
It will take long to get thesebottomfacts into the

eadsof the masses,but such meetingsas the one in
Cooper Union are most gratifying helps in that direc-

i. The masterly genius which moves the "Irish
iVorld " was never displayed to greater credit than
n that occasion,and Liberty shouts thrice, Bravo !
ipon the whole affair.

Christian ministers approve of hanging him, while
they read " collects " and pray God to forgive his
own partner in crime.

A Glorious Meeting.
The mass meeting of trades unions in Cooper

Union, New York, on January 30,was the most sig
nificant and gratifying move that has been made
since the so-called Irish land war began.

The Irish race, by nature of their organism, are
easily ridden by superstition. The Pope has always
sat in the Irish saddle with greater assunmcethan in
any other. Blood-sucking priests have always found
the Irish skin the thinnestto prey upon. With such
a people— sympathetic, domestic, and deeply en
deared to their traditions— the nationality craze
easily finds a lodgment,and short-sighted,designing
politicians are ever ready to make use of it in order
to divert the attentionof the people from the bottom
causesof universal industrial slavery.

But this meeting stood on a thoroughly broad am
de-nationalizing basis. As the splendid resolutions
put it, the Irish cause was " humanity's cause ; " i

was " Labor's cause." Germans,Russians,Americans
Scotch, English, and Irish,— all claspedthe brotherlj
hand in the grand resolve that the curse of landlord
ism was not local and national, but universal am
human (or rather inhuman), and a part of the grea
schemeof usury against which Labor is everywhere
called upon to wage an uncompromising war o

extermination.
In asking the Irish to de-nationalize,as far as pos

sible, their grand struggle, we would by no mean
look lightly upon their exceptional persecutionsas a

nation. But were thesepersecutionssimply politica
and national, the Irish would have no especialclaim
to the co-operationof othernationalities. Since,how
ever,thecursewhich afflictsthem is onewhich threat
ens, and actually afflicts, more or less, the workin
massesof everyother nation, they simply assert a jus
demand when they call upon working people every
where to stand by them.

To attempt to argue down a superstition is th

1 slowestof processes. Here and there a level-heade

A Game That Two Can Play At.
Would that we could command the satire of Vol-

-i itv and the invective of William Cobbettto flay the
lypocritical bigots whose virtuous indignation is
tirred at the existence of polygamy in this pious

nation !

A Simon-pure,honest,squaremonogamist is a man
who " keeps" one woman, and only one, whom he
calls his wife. So long as the "keeping" of this
woman is voluntary and mutual, it is nobody's busi
ness,eventhough someclergyman may score a five-
dollar fee out of it.

But the kind of pious fraud whoseholy indignation
s stirred at the lustful Mormon is not a square,open-

landed monogamist. He keeps two, three,or five
women. One of these, whom he deceives and
letrays and over whose liberty he wields absolute
despotism, is known as his wife. This fellow is a
lolygamist at heart, but in the place of the open-
landed, above-board transaction of the Mormon, he
substitutes" nest-hiding," fraud, cowardice, and hy-
locrisy.

It is unnecessaryto say that Liberty, though op
posedto the whole ", keeping " system as the deg
radation of a passion that should be pure and
noble, deniesthe right of the Stateto suy to any man
whether he shall " keep " one, two, five, twenty, or
one hundred women,or to any womau whether she
hall " keep" corresponding numbers of men. Our
pious legislators would be the very worst sufferers

by such a law, even if it were possible to execute it.
But even thosewho are honestly free from the prac
tice of polygamy are committing an unmitigated
pieceof impudenceand despotismwhen they attempt
to deny to any man the right to " keep" just as many
women as he pleaseswith his own money, and at his
and their sole cost.

But the lecherous politicians of Washington, the
lawyers and usurerswho waste thepeople'swealth on
women and wine,—these make up the holy conclave
that proposes to visit the Mormon households and
destroytheir homes.

Luckily, the Mormons have hit upon a spike game.
They have been carefully canvassing the number of
practical polygamists among the Washington con
gressmen. When pushedto the wall, theyproposeto
publish the results of their investigations to the
American public, and deliver sealed copies to the
accredited wives of these virtuous political saints.
Ten to onethat the Mormons have already effectively.
spiked the enemy's guns! The monogamists and
polygamists threaten to become terribly mixed, and
we hope that in the confusion all will conclude to
mind their own business.
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LlBERTY.
A Review of German Socialism.

At thelastelectionstotheGermanR̂eichstagthirteencan
didatesof the SocialDemocracyweresuccessful.This fact
hasaddedtotheworld-wideinterestin Germansocialism,but
the lamentableignoranceand misapprehensionconcerning
thatmovementstillprevail. Its truehistoryandreal signifi
canceareconciselyand admirablysetforth in thefollowing
outlinesketch,whichisborrowedfrom" Le Revolted" :

"Whenthebold and success-crownedagitationof Lassalle
had oncestartedthelabormovementin Germany,thereim
mediatelyappearedagoodlynumberof talentedmen,capable
ofappreciatingwithstatesmanlikeclairvoyancethemovement
in itsfull extentandall itsconsequencesandof comprehend
ing theadvantagesin thefuturewhichftofferedtothecham
pionsof thenewparty. Thesemenat oncerangedthem-
lelvesbythesideof theUniversalSocietyof GermanLabor
er! (AllgemeincrDcutscherArbeiter-Verein).

Aftertheprematuredeathof Lassalle,and in consequence
of the questionablemanagementof PresidentSchweitzer,a
crisisoccurred,fromwhich,nevertheless,tnelabormovement
emergedtriumphant,thoughdividedintotwohostilefactions:

(1) The partyof the Lassallians,underthe leadershipof
Hasencleverand Hasselmann,whosejournalisticorganwas
the" NewSocialDemocrat."Thispartyconfineditselftoan
orthodoxobservanceof thedoctrinesexpoundedby Lassalle.

(2) TheParty of Eisenach,underthe leadershipof Lleb-
knechtand Bchel,—the formerhavingconvertedthe latter
fromanadvocateof theideasofSchultzc-Delitzsch(industrial
credit,&c.) and a deadlyenemyof socialisminto a well-
groundedsocialist. This party,with theaid of its journal,
the" PopularState" (Volksstaat),moreand moredeveloped
communisticideas,alwaysin the directionof authorityand
centralizationbythePopularState,a phraseexpressiveof the
idealof Messrs.MarxandEngelsandtheir faithfuldisciple,
Liebknecht.

Thewarof PrussiaagainstAustriaand thevictoryof the
formercountry,combinedwith the annexationof Hanover
and Hesse-Cassel,led to theestablishmentof theConfedera
tionof NorthGermany(NorddentscherBund)and the Par
liamentof North Germany(NorddeutschesZollparlament).
To popularizethesepoliticalautomata,viewedwithdisfavor
by thepeople,the iron chancellor(so Bismarckwascalled)
gavethepeopleuniversalsuffragein parliamentaryelections,
whichLassallehad previouslydemandedin electionstothe
PrussianChamber.

Thenit wasthat theSocialDemocratsseizedwithenthus
iasmupon" thisnewweaponfor theenfranchisementof the
peoplefromthe yokeof class-rulel" thenit wasthatthese
hostilebrethrensoughtfor ascendencyeachovertheother,
and thatsuchaccusationsas" sold Prussians" (theLassal
lians)and"agentswelfes"(thePartyof Eisenach)—thatis,
agentsin thepayof theex-kingof Hanover—multiplied.

The Franco-Germanwar,with the reconstructionof the
German Empire and the transformationof the Parlia
mentof North Germanyinto the Parliamentof the Em
pire (Reichstag)on a basis of universal suffrage,ex
tendedstill furthertheparliamentaryagitationof theSocial
Democrats.And in spiteof theexcellentpamphletbyLieb
knecht" On thePoliticalAttitudeof the SocialDemocracy,
Especiallyin RelationtotheReichstag,"in whichhe showed
veryclearlythe impossibilityof the enfranchisementof the
peopleby parliamentarymethodsand the inconvenienceto
laborersof participationin elections,andwhilecrying:" No
peacewith the presentregime! Andwar on thedoctrineof
universalsuffrage!" thePartyof Eisenach,undertheleader
shipof this sameLiebknecht,gavenil itseffortstotheenlist
mentof Germanworkingmenin theparliamentarystruggle
andtothechoiceof thelargestpossiblenumberof socialistic
deputiesasmembersof thatparliamentwhere" onecanonly
sacrificehis principles,"because" principlesare indivisible,
andmustbeeithercompletelymaintainedor completelysacri
ficed,"for " he who treatswith the enemyparleys,and he
whoparleyscompromises."

The two factionsof theSocialDemocracyweresooncom
pelledtoseethattheyprincipallyinjuredthemselvesin fight
ingeachothersofuriously,whilereallyhavingin viewa com
monobject. Both desiredsocialreformthroughthe State.
Littleby littletheycametogether,andin 1875at thecongress
of Gothathey achieveda consolidationin the Socialistic
Workingmen'sParty,afterwhichtheyrapidlyadvancedfrom
one"electoralvictory" toanother.

It undoubtedlywill seemverystrangetoour readersthat
theLiebknechtsand theirfellows,whileseeingsoclearlythe
futilityof participationin elections,shouldneverthelesshave
daredtourge(andwithsuccess)thelaboringmassesintothe
electoralpath. But, on the onehand,while continually
achievingtheseapparentsuccessesin theelectionof socialistic
deputies,theycouldand did sayto theworkingmen: " Oh!
weareobligedto takepart in theelections,not tobedepu
ties,but onlytocountvotes,toascertainthe numberof our
followers,whichit is impossibleto find outotherwise,and,
aboveall, to profitby the generalexcitementattendingan
electoralcampaignin successfullydevelopingour principles
atpoliticalrallies;" and,ontheotherhand,it shouldnot be
forgottenthat theGermanworkingman,long accustomedto

blindlyfollowa fewmeneitherin onedirectionor another,
couldnot easilyshakeoffthis habit,it havingentered,so to
speak,intohisblood.

Theworkingmansawin all theseagitatorsand editorsof
socialisticsheets—foundedoneafteranotherandpaidfor out
of hit pocket—sincerefriendsof thepeople,incapableof har
boringanyotherthoughtthantheimmediateenfranchisement
of thepeople.He forgotthatthesemen,undoubtedlydevoted
with all theirheartsto the interestsof thepartywhenthey
joinedit,—whosespeecheswerealwaysdenunciatoryof the
selfishnessof the bourgeoisie,—mustnecessarily,bythesecu
rityof the positioncreatedfor them,viewthe situationless
darklyfromthesimplefactthattheynolongerranthelabor
er'sriskof beingthrownat anyhour uponthepavementat
themercyof an employer,—oneof thechiefcausesof the
socialrevolution.

And finally,it mustbesaid,itwaseasierfortheworkingman
tofollowtheadviceof eloquentmenthantotakeuponhim
self theheavyburdenof thinkingforhimselfand investigat
ingforhimselfthegravequestionsthencomingtothefore.

Butwhilethenumberof votesforthesocialisticcandidates
kepton increasingat everyelection,it becameevidentthat
alreadytherewerea certainnumberof laborerswho were
scarcelySocialDemocrats,butAnarchistsrather,fornotonly
didtheyrepudiateelectoraltacties,but deniedalsothis pre
tendedbeneficenceof thePopularState; theywereopponents
of all authority,of all submissionof minoritiestomajorities.

NodoubttherehadbeeninGermanyfora longtimelearned
menwho,in theirsocialstudies,hadoccupiedthemselveswith
anarchistictheories; nevertheless,the fruitsof thesestudies
hadscarcelyseenthelight andhad notenteredtheheadsof
thelaborers.Not until 1875dida fewGermanworkingmen
embraceandpubliclydefendtheanarchisticideas.

As wastobeexpectedafterthemethodsemployedbythe
SocialDemocratsagainsttheAnarchistsin othercountries,
themostdistinguishedmenof theSocialDemocraticpartyof
GermanyandSwitzerlandwerenotslowinbeginninga deadly
straggleagainstthesesincereand disinterestedworkingmen,
whomtheywerepleasedtohonorwith suchtitlesas" mad
men,""lunaties,""hired agentsof sedition,""spies,"and
manyotherpleasantappellations.Theirhatredof themwas
thegreaterinasmuchas manyof these" madmen" had for
merlybeenfor many yearsveryzealousagitatorsfor this
partyof " scientificsocialism,"andthereforewereacquainted
—to the sorrowof the leaders—with troublesomefactsthat
hadoccurredwithinthecommittees.

The foundationof an Anarchisticjournal in theGerman
languageat Bernein 1876wasnotcaleulatedto appeasethe
angerof thesesystem-makinggentlemen.With all possible
variationstheyrepeatedthemostinfamousslandersagainst
theAnarchists.And, in spiteof that,it was impossibleto
stiflethe movementby suchmeans.The Anarchistssoon
foundadherentsin severalsuchGermancitiesasBerlin,Leip
zig,Magdeburg,Munich,andotherplaces.Then at theuni
versalsocialisticcongressof Gandin 1877twoGermandele
gatesappearedtodefendanarchisticprinciples.Thereit was
that,oneof the delegateshavingsaid,in reply to the re
proachesof Grculich" thatit waseasytopreachanarchistic
ideasin freeSwitzerland,butthattheyshoulddothesamein
Germany,""Yes, that is just whatwe meanto do,"Lieb
knecht,risingexcitedly,criedout: " Dare,then,tocomeinto
Germanyto attackour organization,and weuill annihilate
youbyeverypossiblemeans!"

Theytried hardtokeepthis promise,but unsuccessfully.
The anarchisticideaspreadthroughGermanyfurtherand
further.

The year 1878followed,and theattemptsof Hcedeland
Nobllingonthelifeof theemperor.TheReichstagvotedthe
famouslawagainstthe" extravagances" of theSocialDem
ocracy,the lawwhichsuppressesthewholesocialisticpress
andall socialisticsocietiesandassemblies; thelawwhichper
mits the dissolutionand prohibitionof everyassemblyin
whichtheremay be a Socialist; the lawwhichallowsthe
regionalauthorityto ask permissionof the federalcouncil
todeclaretheminorstateof siege,in orderthateachsuspected
citizenmaybeexpelledas dangerousto thegeneralsafety.
Onewouldsupposethat,afterthecommissionof suchanact
by theReichstag,theSocialDemocratswouldhaveabstained
fromattendanceona parliamentwhichtramplesunderfoot
thelastvestigesof equalityandjustice. Far fromthat,the
majorityof the socialisticdeputies,underthe pretextof de
fending" everyinch" of legalgroundstill left tothem,con
tinuedtositamongtheir implacableenemies,readytoassent
toall measures,eventhemostviolent,againsttheSocialists.

Nevertheless,everybodydidnotagreewiththem,and after
theexceptionallawa goodportionof the SocialDemocrats
separatedthemselvesfromthelegalparty,—amongthemHas
selmannand Most. Anotherportiondeclaredthemselves
againstfurtherparticipationinelections,proclaimingrevolu
tionarytacties.Otherswithdrewaltogether,andwithdrew,
too,fromfearof the persecutionswhichsocialisticagitation
involves.A largeportionof the socialisticlaborersstill re
mainin thelegalpath,.as thelastelectionsprove;in spiteof
that it maybeaffirmedthata considerablenumberof work
ingmenhaveabandonedthe ideaof theenfranchisementof
thepeopleby legalmeans.

Theclub of Germancommunistsat Londonhas founded

thesocial-revolutionaryjournal," Frciheit" (Freedom),whose
firsteditor,Johann Most,wascondemnedat Londonfor an
articleonthedeathof AlexanderII. Oneveryoccasion,and
lately4proposof theGermanelections,thisjournal has de
clareditselfin favorof electoralabstentionandrevolutionary
propagandism.But it mustnotbeforgottenthatitsfounders
haveoftenimprovedan opportunityto declarethemselves
revolutionarySocial Democratsin orderto fix it in their
readers'mindsthat their object,also,is the PopularState.
Nevertheless,it shouldberecognizedthatfrom thebeginning
thejournal haspermittedfreediscussionin its columns,—
whichthejournalsof theparliamentarypartyhaveneverdone,
—andperhapsthatis thereasonwhythe" Freiheit" becomes
moreandmoreanarchistic,andwhytheideasdiscussedin its
pagesdrawfurtherawayfromthe authoritytheoryin each
successivenumber. Indeed,nothingelsewastobeexpected,
for in freediscussionthe anti-authorityIdea will always
triumphoverauthorityideasof whateversort. In spiteof
thecontinualprosecutionsbroughtby the policeagainst
everymansuspectedof receiving it, the" Freiheit" is widely
readin Germany.Besidesthejournalthousandsof tractson
differentsubjectshavebeenscatteredthroughoutGermany,—
for instance," To Our Brothersin the Barracks" (destined
exclusivelyforcirculationin thearmy),"The Revolutionary
SocialDemocracy,"" The Madnessof Property,""Electoral
Abstention,"andmanyothers.

It is certainthat suchan agitationoftencalls forvictims
fromour ranks,andweshouldbecarriedtoofar,wereweto
attempttocountall our companionswhohavehadto suffer
fortheir zeal; let it sufficetoremindour readersof thelute
trialsatLeipzig.

Anotherproofthat our brothersin Germanyarenotonly
laboringto organizethemassesfor therevolution,but also
repudiatethewholeideaof authority,soinimicalto thede
finitiveenfranchisementof humanity, is the attitudeof the
GermandelegatestotherevolutionarycongressatLondon.

Let the bourgeoisiedowhat it will, let the summitof the
oppressiveclassstriveto suppressour agitation,let "our
friends,"theeditorsof the"Social Democrat"and theother
"great men"of the parliamentaryparty,treatus as"mad
men,""spies,"and" hiredagentsof sedition,"andlibel'as in
anywaythatpleasesthem,—noneof thesethingsshallprevent
ourideasfromspreading,newadherentsfromjoiningusevery
day,or evenour misfortunesfrom findingus unexpected
friends.

Wearesurethat thedaywill comewhenthechampionsof
thePopularStatewill nolongerbeabletocommandeventhe
280,000votesnow remainingto themout of the 800,000
of which Braun d'Altona was the representative.We,
the RevolutionaryAnarchistsof Germany,shall do our
utmostto strip the politicalintriguersof their remaining
strength,and,theold idols onceoverthrown,the peoplewill
understandthatthere is no necessityfor creatingnewones;

relievedof all prejudicesand of thatbadhabltof allowing
themselvestobeled,theywill freelyorganizethemselvesfor
thefinalstruggles,forthetruly GKEATREVOLUTION-,and,the
struggleover,will knowhow toorganizefor otherpurposes
withouttheaid of all these" scientific" menwhopretendto
havefoundthephilosopher'sstonein thePopularState.

The Weakness of Compulsory Credit.
The followingextractfrom a speechrecentlydeliveredby

ThomasF. Bayardin theUnitedStatessenateshowsthata
voicefor Liberty is sometimesheardevenin thehallsof
power:

I arguedandvotedagainstthecoerciveprinciplewhichcom
pelledany citizenof the UnitedStates,anypersonin the
UnitedStates,artificialor natural,anysetofcitizenswhohad
theirmoneyinvestedin bankstocksor not inbankstocks,to
takeany obligationof thegovernmentperforceand under
compulsion. I believedthen,and I believenow,that,when
ever it is necessaryto accompanyyourdemandfor creditby

a threat,youweakenthatcreditanddo notstrengthenit. I

think it is a symbolof weakness,andnotof strength,for the
governmenttomakeeitheritsdemandnotesor its bondsan
enforcedlegaltenderuponanybody. It didnotaddonestiver
to thevalueof the treasurynotesissuedin timeof war. It
did not preventtheirdepreciationonepennywhendisaster
threatenedthegovernmentthatissuedthemanditscreditwas
threatenedtobeweakenedbydisaster.Your bondsare not
tobomadestronger,theyarc notto beheldwithmoreconfi
dence,by fixinguponthemanyfeatureofcompulsoryaccept
ancebythebanks,or by individuals,or byanybody,foreign
ordomestic.It is a mistaketosupposeso.

The Free ReligiousAssociation,expectingto found the
Cliurchof theFuture,hasdecidedto give a certainsum of
moneytosomeyonngmanwhodesirestofithimselftopreach
its gospel. One conditionattachedto its gift is that he
be a collegegraduate. Neither Thomas Paine, Herbert
Spencer,nor William Shaksperocould have appliedfor
thefund. Fortunately,suchmencnngetthroughtheworld
withoutanysuchaid. The Liberalismthat thinksmoreof
collegeculturethannativetalentand truemoralpowerand
enthusiasmis a basePharisaismthatthanksitsstarsthat it is

notlikeothermen.—GeorgeChainey.
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4 LlBERTV.
THOMAS PAINE'S MONUMENT.

Thouhastnoneedof monumentof brats,
Orthatmenpileupgranitetotheheavens
Lettthydeedsbeforgotten,orthywords
Ceasetobehouseholdmemories.Fortherestands
A monumenttotheeerectbyhate,
Enduringasistime,orloreof truth,
Andright,andnobledeeds.Forthygreatdeeds
Fill allthebasewithhate,andthytruewords—
Theinspirationtoallnobledeeds—
Makeheroesof thegood,andwintheirlove.
Tothatclond-piercingshaft,eachaddsastone
Whoclaimstoruleo'ermanbyrightdivine;
Orwho,forfavor,wealth,orloveof place,
8crvesintheranksthatupholdtyrannies;
All whowouldforgeafetterforaslave,
Anddrivehimtohisuurequitedtoll,
Orflxabranduponafeeblerace
Tobreedmenslaves,likecattle,forthemart,
Orwouldsealuptheeyelidsof themind,
Thatmenmaywalkindarkness,asofold,
Whenablindfate,orireofgods,madedeath
Thepenaltyforknowledge.Menhavebuilt
Templesandshrines,alldecoratewithart,
AndworshipedoneasGod,whocametobring,
Notwhite-robedPeace,buttheavengingsword;
Thescourgedandcrucified,whosemournfulcry,
"Oh why,myGod,hastthouforsakenme?''
Boundsdowntheages;yieldinguphislife
Butforhiskindred./.'watthinetobran
Anignominiousdeathfor ontwhoknew
Ifoclaimtoserviceortothyregard.
Satethathewatthineenemy,—aking
Andtheoppreuorof hitpeople.Thina
Tocounselmercytotheman,butdeath
Totheoppressiononly,andtheclaim
To rulebyrightdivine.Thymonument?
It istheloveof allthegood; thywords
Of wisdom,whinthecounsellorsweredumb;
Ofcourage,whenthespectreofdespair
Appalledthebravest.In thetentedfield,
Where,bythecampfires,nakedpeasants'feet
Trackedthewhitesuowwithblood,andthegauntface
Of hungerpledmorepiteousthanwords;
Orwheretholeadersof thehostweremet
Despondentof thoissue,andnonedared
Utterthewordthattrembledontholips,
Thyvoiceproclaimedit,andthyeloquentpen
Wingedtheannouncementthroughalltheland.
Thestarvingsoldier,bytheflickeringlight
Of theredwatchfire,spelledthestirringwords,
Andeveryhamletechoedwiththecry,
" TheStatesUnited,Independent,Free."
These,also,arethymonuments.Butmore
Thanspiresthatreachtoheaven,orflourishingStates
That,withtheircommerce,whitenalltheseas,
Is thisgreatlessonthatthylifehathtaught:
"TheStateis for man,notmanfortheState;
Andallthepompandcircumstanceof state
Arebutforhim,andforhishappinessI"
This,thygroattruth,isthybestmonument.

SlMBOMI'M.H!•!•.

adulationof Russianinstitutionsand nn utterabsenceof
truthfulexposuresonthepartof (lieLiberalpapers,while,on
theotherhand,theConservativepress,ledbythe" Telegraph,"
losesnoopportunityof ventingpartyspleenon a government
andoninstitutionswhichareessentiallyof a conservativena
ture. I earnestlytrustthatEnglishLiberalswill soonperceive
the foolishattitude(heyhaveassumed,bravelyadmittheir
error,and consistentlywithdrawfrom theposition.Mean
time,I amobligedtosupporta partyI otherwisedetest,in so
farasitsforeignpolicyin thisparticularis concerned.

Excusea man'shobby,dearfriendTucker,whenit doesno
harmtoothers,but rathergood. Russiais myhobby. It is
a largeone,andI findmuchin it toadmire. If it couldonly
succeedin establishinga republicand in disbandingits two
greatarmies,theTchindvniket(officials)andSoldatee(sol
diers),—thecurseof everycountry,but especiallythecurse
of Russia,—avastsliceof thisearthwouldbereturnedto its
primitiveuse,—thatof furnishingan abodefor a naturally
happy,jovial,contentedpeople,a peoplenotnaturallycursed
with" earth-hunger,"whosegreatfaultforsomecenturieshas
beenthebeliefthatlifeis notworthlivingwithouta czarand
attendantsatellites.

With bestwishes,I amsincerelyyours,
PASKIAHECHKI.

LONDON,December8,1881.

England and the Czardom.
Thefollowingis theclosingportionof an interestingletter

received,notlongsince,by Liberty,fromoneofhernumerous
friendsacrosstheAtlantic:

As onewho haslivedin Russia,andas a stanchadmirer
of MichaelBakonnino,I thankyou fortheportraityouhave
givenusof thismostexcellentman,earnestpatriot,andun
flinchingenemyof despotism.Further,I haveto thankyon
for thestraightforward,manlywayinwhichyouhavereferred
to him,settingoff his likenessin thomosthonorableframe
the Apostleof Anarchycoulddesire,—a recordof his own
bravedeeds. His escapefromSiberiashouldalonebeenough
todeserveundyingfame. But forsuchunselfishpioneersof
Liberty,youandI wouldstillbeashiscountrymenare.

BeforethisreachesyoutheEnglishmagazinesforDecember
will bein yourhands. May I askyourattentiontoanarticle
in " Frascr"on" The New Departurein Russia,"by O. K. ?
You havedoubtlessseensomeof this lady'spen-and-inkper
formancesbefore,butI doubtif shehaseverwrittenanything
so daringin untruthand reactionpreviously.To meit is
clearthatthisarticleis writtenforreproductionin Russia. It
will be readbysomethousandsin this countryalone,the
greaternumberof whomwill be influencedbypartypassion
in theirjudgment,andnotatall bya knowledgeof thesubject.
For I regretto say that the wholedemeanorof England
towardsRussiaisa ludicrousanachronism.Russiaisa slow
and conservativecountry. Its government,as everyone
knows,isautocratic,despotic,damnable.Andyet this is the
power,aboveall others,thatLiberalEnglandtakesunderits
wing,shields,defendsagainsttheattacksof theTories,who
aloneseemto recognize(of course,for theirown purposes)
thesystematiccoercionandintriguingdeterminationbywhich
it continuallypenetratesfurtherinto the territoryof inde
pendenttribes,oppressingthem—hithertofree— with the
samekind of bondageas thatwhich,withcruelconsistency,
it inflictsuponitsown people.Surely,partiesin thiscountry
shouldchangetheirrelativepositions! As a radicalI amdis
gustedwith what I seeeveryweekin our press,—slavish

The Two Guiteaus.
TotheEditorof Liberty:
I waslatelyridingin the carswith " a God-fearinganda

God-servingman,"who representstheold typeof orthodox
Christianand is a leadingpillar in one of our churches.
Knowingthathewasoneof theRhodeIslandStateBoardof
Prisons,Charities,and Correction,I askedhim,in connection
withtheGuiteautrial: '

" Doyoubelievein capitalpunishment,sir?"
" Well, sir," he replied," on rational,human,utilitarian

groundsI donot,but,inasmuchasGod'swill, asexpressedin
his Holy Word,is abovemyweak,falliblehumanreason,I
am compelledto believein it, and thereforeI believethat
Guiteauoughttobehung."

Now,wherein is thisChristian'spositionanydifferentfrom
-Guiteau's? In ordertomake it plainletmeputthetwoposi
tionssidebyside.

ORTHODOxFELLOWCnau-GUITEAU. TIAN.

I donotbelieveinkilling,and I do notbelievein jndicial
wouldnot,of myself,harm a killing. It is contraryto my
fly. I personallyborenoillwill humanfeelings. I personally
to Garfield,but,inasmuchas wouldnotkillGulumu,but,iu-
God'swill is abovemine, I asmuchas God'swill is above
obeyedthedivinecommandand mine, I succumbto thedivine
killedthepresident.I amsorry command.I amsorryforthe

I causedhimsomuchsuffering; poor ill-starredfellowin his
butGod'swill bedone,andnot sufferings,but,in mycapacity
mineI asa Christiancitizen,I obey

the divinecommandandkill
him; but God'swill be done,
andnotmine.

If Guitean is hung,the ChristianStatewill murderhimin
accordancewith the verysamelogicwhich it professesto
abhorin him. Is anyfurthercommentnecessarywithyour
intelligentreaders? CRANKA-B.

Light from the Laborers.
Thefollowingaretheresolutionspassedbythemassmeet-

ingof tradesunionsrecentlyheldin NewYork and referred
toatgreaterlengthinanothercolumn:

Resolved,Thatlaborhasthechiefestinterestatstakeinevery
causeaffectingeconomicadministrationin all countries,since
labor is askedto feed,clothe,andfattenlandlords,usurers,
monopolists,politicians,andall the uuproductivearmywho
enslaveIt.

Resolved,That the issuebetweenlandlordandtenantin
Ireland,andin everyothercountry, is but oneof thephases
of thelaborquestion; that,sincerent is animmoraltaxupon
productivelabor,its inflictionupontheoppressedof anyland
makeslabor in everyothercountryits natural ally and
defender.

Resolved,Therefore,thattheworkingpeopleof everyother
country,irrespectiveof race,language,creed,andcolor,are
morallyboundtostandby Irelandin this herhourof need,
andthatthevoiceof thismammothgatheringof thetrades
unionsofAmericashouldbesecondedineverycountrywhere
thevoiceof labor is not ntterlystifledbysavageabsolutism
andrepression.

llnaitced.That,whilewerecognizeIrelandto he themost
woful victimof landlordism,throughespeciallyiniquitous
lawsandgovernmentaladministration,wearcchieflyassembled
toemphasizethefactthatthebottomcausesof landlordism—
landmonopolyandrent—arenot local,butuniversalcurses,
inflicteduponlabor,and againstwhich labor is everywhere
calledupontowageanuncompromisingwarof extern)ination

Resolved,Thatwe,nevertheless,recognizein theheroicno-
rentstandin Irelandthatthislong-persecutedandrent-ridden
isle is fightingthegrandestbattleandwieldingthemosteffec

tiveartillerythateverconfrontedlandlordism; thatherbattle

is humanity'sbattle;thathercauseis labor'scause;and the
workingmenof Americahererepresenteddo,therefore,heart
ily endorseher righteousmethods,and solemnlypromiseher
everymeansof support,co-operation,and sympathywithin
theirpower.

St. James on Liberty.
[FromtheMemphis"FreeTrader."]

"But whosolookethintotheperfectLawof Libertyandoon-
tinueththerein,hebeing,nota forgetfulhearer,butadoerof the
work,thismanshallbeblessedin hisdeed."—GeneralEpistleof
Sf.James.

Whenthepeopleof theeartharesufficientlyChristianized
to adoptthat "perfectlawof libertyandcontinuetherein,"
two-thirdsof all thesorrowandsufferingthatafflicthuman
itywill end. It is a melancholyreflection,it is a darkand
depressingreflection,that all the bloodevershedon earth,
everywar,everybattle,everymurder,everycivilwrong,came
fromthatdesirewhichthedevilputsintothesoulsof men,to
hold rule overtheirfellowmortals. This devilishdesireto
ruleothers is directlycontrarytothe" perfectlawof liberty"
taughtbySt. James.

An Unexpected Compliment.
[FromtheDetroit" LaborReview."]

While we belongto exactlytheoppositeschoolof social
philosophyas doesour friendLiberty,yet wo cannotbut
admireitsconsistencyandboldandaggressiveattitude. It it

refreshingtoreada paperthatsayswhat it knowsandwhat it

wants. It is sounlikethe thousandandonepapersthatdo
notor cannotdistinguishbetweenthe philosophiesof com
munismand individualism,andwho adhereto thatbastard
politicaleconomythatbreedsmonopoliesandcorruption.We
earnestlywish Libertysuccess,so thatthepeoplecanreadily
learnthelegitimateandlogicalconclusionsof thetwodifferent
schools.

Just Ptsblished:
A GOOD WORD FOE THE DEVIL.

BIBLE MUSINGSBY AN INFIDEL.
BY SIMEONPALMER.

A satireinrhymeontheBibleandChristiansuperstition.Keen,
witty,learned,powerful.136pp.

Price,post-paid,50cents.
Address:BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.

PORTRAITS OF PROUDHON.
AN ELEGANT STEEL-PLATE PORTRAIT,suitabletoframeandhung,ofP. J. PROUDHON, thepmfoundestpolitical
philosopheramieconomistthathaseverliver],willbemailed,post
paidandsecurelywrapped,Uianyaddressonreceiptof 75cents.

Address:BENJ. K. TUCKKK,Box3366,Boston,Mass.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following Works, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston,Mass.

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subject of vital and
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostImmediatelytotheMen
andWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJosiahWarren.A Pam.
phletof 117pages,nowpassingthroughItsrifthedition,explaining
thebasteprinciplesof Labor Reform,—Libertyand Equity.
Price80cents.

WHAT IS PROPERTY P Or an Inquiry into the
PrincipleofRightandof Government.ByP.J. 1'rondhon.Pre
facedby a Sketchof Prondhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontaining
asaFrontispieceatinesteelEngravingof ihe.Author.Translated
fromtheFrenchbyBenj.R.Tucker.A systematic,thorough,and
radicaldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—its buals,its
history,its presentstatus,andits destiny,—togetherwilh a
detailedandstartlingexporiof thecrimeswhich it commits,and
theevilswhich it engenders.5UOpagesoctavo.Price,cloth,
»3.M;fullcaff,blue,giltedges,*6.50.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomely
boundlucloth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poems,Transla
tions,andReviews,bythemustprominentradiculwriters,onindustrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,ethical,
andreligioussubjects.828pagesoctavo.Price,#5.00.Single
numbers,*1.15.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR AN
Empire,Dothey?By a "Red-HotStriker,"ofScranton,Pa. A
ReplytonnarticlebyWilliamM.GrosvenorintheInternatumal
Itniew. Price,10cents; perhundred,t-I.OO.

PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-
tionalWoman'sLeague.ByHeuryEdger.Price,15cents.

THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An
drews.Price,10cents.

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It la
FilledandHowEmptied.ByJohn Kn-kin Thefirstof a pro.
jectedser'tsof LaborTracts.Suppliedat37centsperhundred.

ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY ? A Discussion
betweenWilliamII. TlllinghantandBenj.R.Tucker.Prefaced
byanOpenLettertoRev.WilliamJ. Potter.Sentonreceiptof

a postagestamp.
INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS : An elaborate,

comprehensive,andveryentertainingExpositionof theprinciples
ofTheWorking-People'sInternationalAssociation.ByWillium
B.Greene.Price,15cents.

THE WORKING WOMEN: A Letter to the
RevHeuryW. Foote,Ministerof K!nx'sChnpel,in Vindication
of thePoorerClassof BostonWorking.Women.ByWilliamB.
Greene.Price,15cents.
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" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthovslayus,toewill (nutin thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
The Nihilist appeallately publishedin thesecolumns

for the first time in America has resulted rather dis
astrouslyfor oneof its authors,the expulsion of Pierre
Lavroff from French territory having beendemanded
by Russia and granted by the new De Freycinet min
istry.

An enthusiastic Chicago correspondent of the
Louisville " Courier-Journal " predicts that George
C. Milu, the latest acquisition from the pulpit to the
infidel ranks, within two years will be " recognized
throughout America as the greatest leader known in
pure agnosticism,or aa the foremost member of the
American bar, or as thegreatestof living actors."

The British parliament has again unseatedthe per
sistent and plucky Bradlaugh, and he has returned to
Northampton to ask its radical cobblers to sendhim
back again, which they are sure to do. Meanwhile
some of the newspapers in England are urging the
people of the district to pay no more taxes until
parliamentary representation is restored to them.
Thus all thing* work together for Liberty. Whether
for sound or unsound reasons,it is a good thing for
the people to accustom themselvesto resisting taxa
tion. The force of habit is strong.

Congressman Crapo, our would-be governor, is
president of the Mechanies' ifational Bank of New
Bedford, and a majority of his associates ou the
national committee on banking and currency are
either presidentsor directors of national banks. No
wonder they desire the charters extended for twenty
years. But, according to the rules of the Massachu
settsgeneral court,no legislator is allowed to vote on
any question, or serve on a committee to consider
any question,in which he has a private interest sepa
rate from the public interest. If this is not the case
in Washington, it should be

The " Saturday Evening Express " of Boston re
cently published a well-written, temperate,and for
cible letter (rom " An Ex-Juryman," who complained
that, while serving on a jury panel at the January
term of the superior criminal court for Suffolk
county, he was steadily challenged and set aside by
the assistant district attorney, Mr. Adams, because
in two casespreviously tried ho had votedfor acquit
tal ; and further,that, to prevent attentionfrom bein
drawn to this persistent exclusion of one man, the
clerk, when drawing his name from the box, sum
marily threw it aside without announcing it. Such
conduct beforea judicial tribunal is simply sh&meful,
but yet it is chiefly important as fresh evidenceof the
manifold forms of corruption engendered by the
State, and of the impossibility of long preserving
any good thing within the confinesof its devilish in
fluence. Trial byjury, as it originally existed,was a
splendid institution, the principal safeguard against
oppression; and, could it be restored to its original
status,by which the jury was entitled to judge, not
only of the fact, but of the law and of the justice ol
the law, it would bewell worth thesaving. But noth
ing tending to secure the individual's rights against
invasion can be saved within the State. And yet, as

we happento know, the man who enters this well-
founded complaint is a member of a party whose
principal object is to endow with omnipotence,or the
next thing to it, the institution that has wronged him.
In other words, he is a prominent Greenbacker and
StateSocialist. •

Gladstone's character weakens daily. In regard
to Bradlaugh he has shown himself a more con
temptiblecoward than we supposedhim to be. On
this matter we can do no better than to echo the
opinion of the Philadelphia " Evening Telegraph " :

" Mr. Gladstone's attitude towards this Bradlaugh
case has been strangely pusillanimous, and has
tendednot a little to prevent the only proper deter
mination of it from being achieved. The premier
has more than once as good as admitted that Brad-
laugh's right to a seat in the houseof commons is as
good as his own, but he not only refusesto take any
active steps for securing him and his constituents
their rights, but gives as much negative aid as he
daresto the men who are bent upon violating a prin
ciple which cannot be safely violated by any parlia
mentary majority in this age of the world, in coun
tries like England and America."

The apathy and cowardice exhibited by the edu
catedclassesin relation ' l all questionsof an indus
trial or social order is one of the most discouraging
obstacles in the pathway of the sincere reformer.
Their interestsare so intimatelyallied toand depend
ent upon thoseof the directly privileged classesthat
thefew among themwho succeedin screwing up their
courageto a point where they dare to honestly study
such problems are rarely brave enough to honestly
publish to theworld theresults of their investigations
The legal and clerical professions,and to someextent
the medical ; the men of science and art ; the jour
nalists, professors,and men of literature,— all who,
so far asmental training goes,arebestfittedfor socio
logical inquiry stand in solid iirray, in attitudeseither
of inert, stolid indifferenceor of offensivewarfare, to
resist the progressof Liberty and Justice. And this
they do because,with rare exceptions, their names
are to be found at the top of the pay-roll of the
tyrants and the thieves. Directly or indirectly, con
sciously or unconsciously, they are subsidized by
capital and power. How much the more refreshing
and encouraging it is, then,to read words so brave
and true asthoseof Elisee Reclus, printed in another
column ! M. Reclus'snamestandswith thehighest—
perhaps is the highest— in the field of physical geog
raphy. The world over his authority is recognized.
But his character being as irreproachable as his
genius, and scientific study not having blunted his
sympathetic instincts,he has not been able to turn
deaf ear to the claims of plundered labor. The inde
pendenceof his characterhas beenmanifestthrough
out his life. At the time of the last revolutionary
crisis in Paris he unhesitatingly joined the ranks ol

the Commune and fought therein To escape the
vengeanceof the bloodthirsty Thiers he took refuge
in Switzerland, where hehassinceremained,refusing
to accept the amnesty that was finally offered. And
now, to-the consternationof oppressorseverywhere
who know the potent influenceof a trained intellect
when enlisted for the right, he divides his time be
tween the pursuit of scientific knowledge and a

dauntless championship, by pen and voice, of the

cause of the down-trodden. How eloquent and
effective is his work Liberty's readers mayjudge by
.hesample now before them.

The steamer Austrian, from Liverpool, arrived in
ioston harbor the other day with a large number of
Hungarianemigrantson board. Five of themrefused
to bevaccinated. Valiant policementhentransferred
these refractory and uureasonable beings who pre-
'erred to keep their blood pure to the quarantine
steamer,and pinioned them,one by one, to the deck,
while the doctor performed the objectionableopera
tion. A cheerful weleome this to the " land of the
free and thehomeof the brave ! " It would seemthat
the State, not content with robbing, enslaving, and
starving the people,must needspoison them also.

Mr. A. R. Parsonsof Chicago writes tousasfollows :

Liberty is certainly the ablestadvocateof thepolicy
of ' non-resistance,'or ' abstention,' in this country,
but your readershereaboutswould like to have your
views in a casewhere,like that of Greenwood,N. Y.,
thecitizenshad refusedto pay taxes,and it was there
fore proposedto use a ' cannon charge of buckshot '

to compel them to do so, and as to whether, in such
case, it is true ' Liberty ' to return ' good for evil,' or
take ' eye for eye ' and ' tooth fur tooth.'" Mr. Par-
sons'sinquiry is a pertinentone, generally speaking,
but in this special instance it is basedon a misappre
hensionof the facts. There is no insurrection in the
town of Greenwood. Of course, in the eyes of Mr.
Parsons, if, as we presume, he is a believer in the
State,there must be an insurrection there,since Gov
ernor Cornell has declared the town in a state of
insurrection. God said, " Let there be light," and, to
the devoteeof the church,therewas light. Governor
Cornell says," Let there be insurrection," and, to the
devoteeof the State,straightwaythere is insurrection.
But the true philosopher seesneither light nor insur
rection resulting from thebehestsof authority,human
or divine. He knows 'only facts and their teachings,
and the fact in this case is that the visitor to Green
wood discovers there, at least in a physical sense,
naught but the utmost serenity and peace. It is true
that the people of Greenwood, for reasons sufficient
to themselves,have declined to pay their taxes,but
no " charge of buckshot" can be poured into them,
for they offer no resistanceto the seizure of property.
And this is just what troubles the authorities,as non-
resistance almost always does. If they could pour
buckshot into them, they could conquer them and
bring them to terms. But against their " masterly
inactivity " (what a happy phrase is that !) they have
no weapon. For, if they seize property to sell at
auction, no one will buy it, and, if they bring persons
from other towns to bid, the collector,who is with
the citizens, resigns his office, wherenpon the sale
cannot proceed. Of the efficacyof the policy of non-
resistanceand abstentionLiberty could wish no better
illustration. So much for Mr. Parsons's special case.
Now, if he asks us the general questionwhether it is

always better to " turn the other cheek,"we can only
answer that " circumstancesalter cases,"and decline
to discussthe matter independentlyof circumstances
further than to affirm most emphatically that,until
the people shall be utterly stripped of their power to
read, speak,write, and print, violence from them can
only dull thu edge of their most powerful weapon,
reason.
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drivenby oppreaion,nor deceivedby erroneotaopinion*."—
PRODDHON.

Liberty and Method.
The starting-point, from the standard of Liberty,

of all sociological investigation is the Individual.
How marked and infinite is the diversity of individ
ualities becomesmore and more apparent to every
close and constantobserverof men.

Even the best disciplined mind cannot escape
seeing right, justice, and scientific methodin reform
largely from the standpointpf its own organization
and environments. The man of theory and abstrac
tions listens in semi-contemptto the elaboratelycon
trived schemes of the practical man whose very
purpose is to put the former's own theories directly
or indirectly into practice. " No," says he; " you are
•imply lopping off the branches and wasting your
time, and every blow that is not struck straight at
the tap-roots is worse than useless. You must strike
as I strike and whereI strike, or your blow counts
for nothing."

A man may be gifted with giint intellect in certain
lines of mental analysis, and yet be all the more
prone to that speciesof mental limitation which, fail
ing to understandan entirely differentmental organ
ization, rudely consigns its plans and specifications
for the practical application of his own thought to the
intellectual waste-basketas utterly useless.

The only man capable of understanding wherein
every mind that is willing to work for justice is
capable of efficient cooperation in reform is the
philosopher, by which is meantthat large and fully
rounded man who, having a little of all mental quali
ties in his composition, can appreciate all. But this
rounded balanceof qualities is always at the expense
of the exceptional power of the specialist, all o
whose forces are concentratedupon one method o
analysis.

It is quite commonto maintain that the well-bal
anced, rounded philosopher is the intellectually grea
man. No type of man, however, represents th-
great man,—not even that which combines to som
extent all types. We wish it distinctly understoo-
that, in the ethiesand philosophy of Liberty, there i
no provision for great men. The " great man" of
history is a standing nuisance,and has no place in
our system. There is no great nor small in true
social economy. Every man is made for his work,
and the only person whom it troubles us to dispose
of is the man who, if ever designed for any manner
or method of work, refuses to do it. But even the
idler is neither great nor small. He goes out of the
caleulation as a nonentity.

At a recent gathering of thinkers in the lino of
Liberty this very matter of method cameinto promi
nence. There was the same purpose in every mem
ber of the company,but a marked mental organiza
tion in each difforing from every other. One
gentleman of excellent organizing capacity had a
schemeon foot for gradually shaming and driving
the Stateout of existence by absorbing its functions
into practicalcooperationamong employersand their
help, and thus finally worrying it out through indirect
means. To the abstract thinker before whom the
schemewas laid, and who, by the way, has perhaps
the keenest intellect on this continent in his line, all
this indirect circumvention of the State was utterly

utile. The Statemust be openlyattackedand defied
t its very citadel. Its guns must be dismounted,
nd its offices,titles, pretensions,and paraphernalia
tterly demolishedand abolished,before any scheme
an acquire Liberty enough to give it an effectual
eat,

Now, two such positive and diverse organizations
i these minds can never be made to see alike
hrough argument. True conviction is simply the
esult of seeing, and each man will always see
hrough his own glass. All that argument can ever
io is to clean the glasses. The fact is that both are
ight without mutually knowing it. And we say
hat, if any man has any practical scheme by which
io push the State adrift through individual cob'pera-
ion, his duty is simply to go straight aboutits realiza-
ion. To him, asheis madeup, it is themosteffectual
nethod. All that we demand is the inexorable con
dition that his schemoshall entertainno element of
compulsion,a.ndthat the cost of executing it shall be
hrown upon no unwilling shoulders.

As we aremadeup, we believe that the mostmanly
and effectual methodof dealing with the State is to
demand its immediate and unconditional surrender
as a usurper, and to flatly and openly challenge it*
assumedright to forestall and crush out the volun-
;aryassociativegovernment and regulation of indi
viduals by themselves in all things. But, if others
think that indirect methods are preferable,all that
.heyhave to do is to set about asserting themselves,
as we assertourselves. By all means acceptnobody
as authority. All mental popery is impossible in the
very essenceof our philosophy. Let each man do
liis work as to him seemsgood,in right deadearnest.
Then, later, as we come to compare notes, we may
fairly judge one another by our fruits, and arrive at
harmony through its only legitimate channel,—the
largest Liberty of action and method.

The State Its Own Outlaw.
But for our firm conviction that theState is doomed

by its own depravity, we should be exceptionally
startled at some of the features of the anti-Mormon
bill. This infamous instrument of outrage upon the
rights of consciencenot only provides that a person
shall be punished for practising his religion, but lit
erally makes it a crime for him to believe that his
religion is true.

A winning point, however, for the Mormons, if
they only knew how to utilize it, is the fact that the
crime of believing that polygamy is sanctioned by
God is to be punished by dismissing the religious
martyr from full fellowship with the State. If the
Mormons were only bright enoughto acceptthe pen
alty as an honor, and be thankfully rid of fellowship
with an organization composedof such thieves and
bigots, they would be on the way to do humanity a
great service.

Of coursethe State is so lost to shameand decency
that it continues to tax by force thosewhom it by
force expels from the machine ; but this should all
the more animate the Mormons to wage an uncom
promising war of abolition upon so shamelessan
institution. Thosewho are expelled from full fellow
ship with the Statebecauseof their religious opinions
can do no better service than to strike hands with
thosewho are forced into fellowship with it against
their will, and movefor its utter abolition.

So far as being deprived of fellowship with such a
State is concerned,the Mormons should immediately
send a memorial to Congress, thanking it for the
honor conferred,and reminding it that enforcedobli
gation to pay taxesunder such circumstancesrestson
he same moral basis as ordinary brigandage,and
an only be tolerated so long as fate permits the

victim to remain the under dog.

A Solution That Does Not Solve.
Mr. Charles II. Barlow of Michigan is a reader of

Liberty, but he cannot read it to much purpose;
otherwise,he would not write to the Boston "Her
ald " that " the only way to disentangle the Gordian
knot of capital vs. labor " and practically solve the
labor problem is to " take the axe " and strike out
for the wilderness. This seems to us little better
than nonsense. Not that we object to the spread of
agriculture, if more agriculture is needed. The axe
and spadoare good tools,andasmanyof themshould
be used as are necessaryto supply the peoplewith
the articles which they are instrumental in produc
ing. But the same is true of all useful tools. Why
" take the axe" more than the saw or the lathe or
the steam-engine ? Let all of them beused in their
proper proportions. But what has this to do with
the labor problem of to-day,which is to give to each
produceran equivalentfor his product ? It is of little
consequencewhether we use spadesor saws, if both
our crops and our housesare to be stolen from us by
the usurer. Mr. Barlow's remedy,to be a remedyat
all, requires each man to produceentirely for himself
But this meansan abandonmentof the immeasurable
benefitsof modern commercefor the sakeof getting
rid of its evils. Consequentlyhis remedy is not the
true one, for the true one must not only preserve,but
increase,these benefitsby eradicating theevils. The
solution offeredby Mr. Barlow means either nothing
at all or the abolition of the division of labor, and is

strictly on a par with thosemultitudinous other solu
tions which proposetheabolition of machinery,com
petition, credit, and all the other industrial and com
mercial forcesby which moderncivilization has beei
developed. The real solution lies not in the destruc
tion of these forces, but in the discovery and ap
plication of new principles that shall regulate thei
action beneficently. These principles, according t:

Liberty, are Free Men and Free Money, which can
bo had only by the abolition of the State. The 017
"Take the axe," is a very specious one. It has;
sturdy sound and so captivatesthe unthinking, but a

little examination reveals its hollowness.

It should have beenstatedsometime ago in these
columns that that energeticand intelligent Liberal,
Jr. E. C. Walker, has changedhis place of residence,
ml may be addressedhereafter at Norway, Benton
ounty, Iowa. Mr. Walker is doing an excellent

work in the West. To be sure, the Liberal League,
which organization he actively represents,ls some
what conservative,but he is a thorough radical him-
elf, and can be depended upon to sow seed of the

right sort.

Stilson Hutchins, editor of the Washington " Post,"
,vas talking recently with a party, of which Gail
Hamilton was one, about the Mormons. Hutchins
took a decided stand against them, when Gail
lroke in, saying : " The only difference,Mr. Hutchins,
betweenyou and the Mormon men is that they drive
their team all abreast,and you drive yours tandem."

The national house of representativesvoted a few
days ago to remit the duties paid on the importation
of copies of the revised edition of the New Testa
ment. This is a triumph for free trade,but a blow at
free thought. The contradiction, however, is not
unnatural. Consistent loyalty to Liberty is inconsis
tent with the natureand functions of the State.

" Governments," says the
" cannot, if they would, give

Chicago " Express,"
men their liberties."

Yes, they can ; but in doing so they would commit
suicide. The only purpose of
deprive men of their liberties.

government is to

It is to be noticedthat the advocatesof compulsion
invariably wish to do all the compelling themselves.
To being compelled they are as averse as Liberty
herself. " My archy or an-archy," said Proudhon ;

" there is no middle ground."

A peddlerwasarrestedlatelyin Oakland,California,
for selling Paine's " Age of Reason" without a license,
but thejury acquitted the prisoner under the statute
allowing the unlicensedsale of religious literature.
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LIBERTV. 3

Anarchy and Universal Suffrage.
The followingis an extractfroma masterlydiscoursere

centlydeliveredby EllseeReclut,the eminentgeographer,
beforetheSectionof Outlawsat St.Etlenne,a branchof the
InternationalWorkingPeople'sAssociation:

Thereare socialistsand socialists,manywill observe,and
of thevariousschoolswhichis toprevail? Certainly,if one
trust*solelyto appearances,thereseemsa greatvarietyof
forms,bat thisis onlyan illusion. At bottomthereare but
two principlesconfrontingeachother: on one side,thatof
government; on the other,that of anarchy:Authorityand
Liberty. Thenamesin whichpartiesenwrapthemselvesare
of noconsequence.Just as underthepretendedrepublicans
of todaywe find pettydictators,somanyLouis Fourteenths
in miniature,sowediscoverAnarchistsbeneathall revolution
ists. Thegovernmentalists,bethechiefof .Stateking,consul,
emperor,president,councilof threeor of ten,wish to hold
thepowerintheirhands,disposeof offices,salaries,and hon
orarytitles,andawarddecorationsand favors; theywish to
bethemasters,andtostarteveryinitiativefromabove:they
oneand all proceedontheideathat theyareanimatedbya
(upernaturalpowertothink,wish,andact for theirsubjects
All claimobediencetotheirdecreesand laws; likethepopes
and ancientkings bydivineright,theyareinfallible. Look
atyourrepresentativesand.therepresentativesof your repre.
sentatives,—thatis, your ministers!Do theynot scornan
imperativecommissionas an insultofferedto their dignity?
Havetheynotdevisedforthemselvesspeciallegislationwhich
placesthemoutsideof thelawsenactedforcommonmortals?
By recommendations,endorsements,and demandsfor office,
honors,and favorsaretheynot inevitablyaccomplicesof all
the servantsof precedinggovernments? Bu/eaus,adminis
trations,legislation,—all remainthe same:the mechanism
has not changed; whatmattersit if themechanicianshave
changedtheir clothing? The wordRepublicis certainlya
fineone,sinceit meansthe" Publicthing" andwouldseem
toattributeto all whocall themselvesrepublicansa spiritof
disinterestedsolidarityin thedefenseof thecommoncause;
butthenamehaslost its real meaningsinceit wascaptured
bythegovernmentalists,and indicatesno longera changeof
system,butonlya changeof persons.

Ontheotherhand,all revolutionaryactsare,by theirvery
nature,essentiallyanarchistic,no matterwhat the power
whichseekstoprofitbythem. Theman,wearyof injustice,
whothrowshimselfintothefrayfor thetriumphof theright
becomes,atleastfor themoment,hisown master;his asso
ciatesarebiscompanions,not his superiors; be is freewhile
tii •strugglelasts. From timetotimehistorybringsus face
to facewith grandrevolts,and,if we tryto distinguishthe
variouselementsconfoundedthereinand assigntoeachits
role,we seethat theactivefactor,theonlyoneproductiveof
resultsinstrumentalin theprogressof bumnnity,is theanar
chisticclement,—thatis, theelementproceedingfromindivid
ual initiative,frompersonalwillsleaguedtogetherwithoutthe
interventionof a master. From timeimmemorialauthority
has desiredto maintainroutine,and from timeimmemorial
theanarchisticinterventionof revolthas beenneededtodes
troybarriersandgiveair tothestifledpeople.AH historyis
nothingelsethan theseriesof revolutionsbywhichtheindi
vidualgraduallyextricateshimselffromservitudeand labors
tobecomehisownmasterbydestroyingtheState.Whatmat
tersit if themajorityof historiansrelatetheopinionsof kings
andprincesanddescribetheirgovernmentalexpedients,their
effortstoaggrandizethemselvesattheexpenseof thepeople?
Theymisconstruethe lifeof humanity. In thesamewaya
physicianseesin the lifeof a manonly the historyof his
diseases.

Theoldmottoof therevolutionists,bandeddowntousfrom
centurytocentury,whichhas finallybecomean officialfor
mula,buta formulavoidof meaningunderany government
whatsoever,—" Liberty,Equality,Fraternity,"or rather,Sol
idarity,—provesthatanarchyhasalwaysbeentheidealofsuc
cessivegenerations.CanthewordLibertyhavea meaningif
it doesnotImplytheintegraldevelopmentof theindividualin
•ucha mannerthathe mayhaveall the physicalstrength,
health,and beautycompatiblewith his race,enjoyall the
knowledgethathisnativeintelligencecanacquire,andchoose
withouthindrancethelaborbestbefittinghim? So,theword
Eqnalityis but a lie if privateproperty,inheritance,indus
trial speculations,and the possessionof powerinvolvethe
contrastbetweenwealthandpoverty,condemningoneclassto
privation,disease,and sometimesvice,whileanotherlivesin
comfort,havinghealth,facilitiesfor study,and thejoysof
scienceandart. Finally,fraternalSolidaritycanbebornonly
amongmenfreelyassociated,groupingthemselvesaccording
totheirinclinations,anddistributingthecommontaskwitha
viewtotheirtalentsandmutualconvenience.Any othersol
idarityis thatof thewolfandthelamb,of themasterandhis
slaves. •

But,theytell us,thehealthof thesocialorganismisonlya
chimera! The grandwordsLiberty,Equality,Solidarityare
onlywords,goodto figureonthepedimentsof buildings,but
withoutpracticalapplication.Andmentalsluggards,likethe
privilegedclasses,clingtotheexistingorder,howeverbadit
is,asif it couldofferthemtheslightestguaranteeof stability.
Butcanthissocietybetrulysaidtohavea realexistence? Is

it notdependentupontheconstantchange,theincessantmod
ificationof its totteringequilibrium? Is thata viablesociety
wheremorethannine-tenthsof itsmembersarecondemned
todiebeforeoldagoforwantof comfortandharmony,where
interestsaresodividedthatwisecultivationof thesoil anda
trulyscientificdispositionof itsproductsareimpossible,where
nearlyhalf thewealthis lostthroughdisordereddistribution,
andwherethemanufacturers,drivenbycompetitionorbythe
necessityof living,occupythemselvesin adulteratingprod
ucts, loweringthe standardof- merchandise,and even in
changingfoodintopoison? Is thata societywheresomany
thousandsof womenhavenochoiceexceptbetweensuicide,
robbery,and prostitution• In so far as it is a societyof
rulersand proprietorsIt is only struggleand disorder,and
reallyconstitutesthatwhichin currentphraseologyis com
monlycalled" anarchy." Fortunatelythetrueanarchy—that
is,therebellionof individualsand thefreeassociationof the
rebels—comesto introduceintothis diseasedorganisma few
principlesof cureand renovation.It was in spiteof the
divineauthoritywithwhichpriestsclaimtobearmedthatfree
mindsgainedtherightto thinkin theirownfashionandfreed
themselvesfromthestupidfearof hell and thesillyhopeof
heaven.It was in spiteof theholinesswithwhichtradition
hadinvestedkingsandgovernmentsof all sortsthatthepeo
ple,byrevolutionafterrevolution,finallytorefromtheirmas
tersat leasta fewfragmentsof Libertyand the factitiousre
cognition— pending'somethingbetter— of their rightsof
sovereignty.In the family,wherethe husbandand father
wasformerlyabsolutemaster,it hasalsobeenbycontinual
insurrectionsatthefiresidethatthewifeandchildhaveatlast
got possessionof someof the personalrightswhichthelaw
alwaysdeniedthem,butwhichpublicopinionis beginningto
concedeto them. Likewise,if languagedevelopsand im
proves,it is in spiteofacademicroutine;if sciencetakeshuge
stridesandachievesmarvellousresultsby Its industry,it is in
spiteof theprofessorsandofficiallavants; and it is alsoby
successiverevoltsthatart conquersnewterritories.ThusI
evervivifythe ancientlegendof the miraculousfruitwhich
givestheknowledgeof goodandevil: it is thefruit thatthe
treeof sciencebears. Accordingtothepriests,it is from this
fruitof whichthesonsof menhaveeatenthatall evilcomes;
accordingtotherevolutionists,on thecontrary,it is fromthis
fruit of knowledgethat all goodhas comc. Without the
spiritof revoltwe shouldstill bewild animals,nibblingthe
grassand devouringthe rootsof theearthlyparadise.All
progress,all lifeuponearthis theworkof incessantrebellion.
Isolated,therebelsareconsecratedtodeath,buttheirexample
is not lost,andothermaleontentsriseup afterthem; these
unite,andfromdefeattodefeatfinallyarriveatvictory.

Nevertheless,manypeoplethink,or pretendto think,that
thebookof revolutionsis closedforever,thankstowhatis
coramonlycalleduniversalsuffrage.Wearetofinda safety-
valvein therighttovotegrantedthirty-threeyearsagobythe
provisionalgovernment

But Frenchmalesandmajorsvoteinvain; theycanonly
choosemasters,pettykingswhocanavengethemselvesfora
singledayof humiliationbyyearsof insolenceand irrespon
siblegovernment.Theelectionsover,thegovernmentmakes
war andpeacewithoutconsultingtherabbleof its subjects;
notwithstandingtheelections,millionsof wretcheswallowin
themireof misery,millionsof laborersremainat themercy
of capital,whichpensthemupin itsminesand factories; the
uncertaintyof the futureisa load uponall. Has universal
votingdispersedthecorporationsof robberswhospeculateon
laborand gatherin all theprofits? Has it diminishedthe
numberof merchantswhosell byfalseweightsandof advo
cateswhopleadindifferentlyforthejustandtheunjust? The
plainestresultof thesubstitutionof so-calleduniversalsuf
fragefor restrictedsuffrageand suffrageexercisedat the
royalwill is theincreaseof thathideousclassof politicians
whomakeatradeof living bytheirvoice,payingcourtfirst
totheelectorsand then,oncein office,turningtothoseabove
themtobegfor offices,sinecures,andpensions.To thearis
tocracyof birth,capital,andofficialpositionisaddedanother
aristocracy,thatof thestump. Ofcoursemenaretobefound
amongthecandidateswhoaremovedbygoodintentionsand
whoarefirmlyresolvednot to provefalsetotheprogramme
whichtheyhavemappedoutduringthecampaign;but,how
evergoodtheir intentions,theynonethelessfind themselves
onthedayafterthevotingincircumstancesdifferentfromthose
of the nightbefore.They arc a partof a privilegedclass,
and,in spiteof themselves,they becomemenof privilege.
Investedby their fellow-citizenswith the powerto know
everythinganddecideeverything,theyimaginethemselves,in
fact,competentto dealwith all questions;theirscienceis
universal; theyareatoncesavanlt,engineers,manufacturers,
merchants,generals,admirals,diplomats,and administrators,
and thewholelifeof thenationmustbeelaboratedin their
brains. Whereis theindividualstrongenoughtoresistthis
flatteryof theelectors? Heirof kingsand,likekings,dispos
ingof affairswithasupremecomprehension,thedeputyends
like kings,seizedwith thevertigoof power:proportionately
beliftshiswhimsintolaws,surroundshimselfwithcourtiers
whomit pleaseshim to despise,and createsself-interests
directlyantagonistictothoseof the multitndewhichheis re
putedtorepresent.

So far, our professionas electorshas consistedonly in
recruitingenemiesamongthosewho call themselvesour

friends,orevenamongthosewhopretendtobelong,aswedo,
tothepartyof socialrevendication.Mustweuntiringlycon
tinuethis task of dupes,incessantlytill this cask which
emptiesasrapidly,forevertry toclimbthis rockwhichtum
blesbackuponus? Or shouldwebusyourselveswith our
ownwork,whichIs toestablish,byourselvesandwithoutdel
egation,a societyof freeand equalmen? To justify their
participationin electoral intrigues,some revolutionary
socialistsclaimto havenoobjectin viewexceptagitation.
Passionsbeingmoreexcitedduringelectoralstruggles,they
wouldtakeadvantageof this facttoact moreforciblyonthe
mindsof the peopleandgain newadherentsto thecauseof
the revolution.But doesnot theelectionitselfmisleadall
thesepassions? The interestexcitedby electionsis of tin
sameorderas that felt at the gaming-table.The courseof
thecandidatesat the ballotingis likethatof thehorsesata
hippodrome: peopleare eagerto knowwhowill win by a
lengthor half-length; then,aftertheemotionsexcitedby the
struggle,theythinkthebusinessfinisheduntiltheracesof the
followingyearor decade,and gototheirrestas if thereal
workwasnotyettodo. Theelectionsserveonlytostartthe
revolutionistson a falsescentand consequentlywastetheir
strength.As for us Anarchists,we remainin the ranks,
equalsof eachother. Knowingthatauthorityalwaysresults
sadlytohimwhoexercisesit and to thosewhosubmittoit,
weshouldfeelourselvesdishonoredwerewetodescendfrom
our conditionof freementoeuroll ourselveson the listof
mendicantsof power. Thatbusinessletusleavetothepride-
lesspeoplewholiketocrookthespine.

Besides,whatneedhavewetocutera societynotour own'
In vain theytell usthat theestablishmentof an anarchistic
societyis impossible; such a societyalreadyexists: once
more,it is bymovingthatwehaveprovedmovementto be
possible.In spiteof thehostileconditionsforceduponusby
bourgsoittand capitalisticsociety,anarchisticgroupsare
springingupeverywhere; theyhaveno needof presidentsor
of privilegedrepresentatives; womanis not the inferiorof
man,nor is the foreignerdeprivedof the rightswhich the
Frenchmanenjoys; all thesefactitiousdistinctionsmadeby
institutionsandlawshavedisappearedfromourmidst. Each
employshimselfaccordingto his faculties,laborsaccording
tobisstrengthwithoutdemandingadditionalrewardfor his
superiormerit. And while the so-calledgoverningclasses
knowhowtosetus nootherexamplethanthatof tryingto
succeedatanypricein extractingtheirincomesfrom thetoil
of another,in theranksof theso-calledgovernedclassesare
tobeseentherndimentsof a worldnolongerthatof priests
andkings. Thereyou find strength,becausethereyou find
laborandsolidarity! But it is notenoughtohavestrength;
it isalsonecessarytohavetheconfidenceof itspossessionand
thewisdomnot to applyit nap-hazard,as has beendone
hitherto,in revolutionsof caprice,in which blind instinct
playedthelargestpart. That, companions,wasthe special
word thatI had to say to you. Prepareyourselvesfor the
grandstruggle!

A Gentleman Who Objects to Liberty.
Mr Tuckersir I havejust receiveda copyof your paper

calledLiberty. I havereadsomeif it. twopeicesI will call
yourAttentionto

godswickedpartners. . andtheone.a gametwocanplay
at Nowif youhavesuchstuffinyourHeartkeepit thereand
donotcorupttheworldwith it

I dontthinksucha paperfit forouthouseuse
En CHBNBT

kinderhooKFeb22nd1882

[We are hnppy to say that Mr. Cheney's closing
sentiment commands our unqualified approval.—
EDITOR LIBERTY.]

Crumbs from Liberty's Table.
As civilizationadvances,thenecessityof lawdiminishes.—

Bullion.
Men, in a freecountry,havethe rightnotto work if the

termsofferedbytheiremployersdo notsuit them. The con
ditionof beingemployedis asvoluntaryas the conditionof
employing.Therighttostrikeis just assacredtothelaborer
astherightof suddenlydischarginga thonsandmenis to the
capitalist.The militaryforceisnot maintainedfor thepur
poseof destroyingeitherright.—,VtwYorkSun.

It isa mistaketo supposethatbyan equaldistributionof
wealthis meantequalityinquantity. The question," WhoIs
theSomebody?" isnotbaseduponthefactthatsomepeople
havemorewealththanothers,butuponthefactthatSomebody
hasthewealthwhichsomebodyelsehasproduced,andconse
quentlyoughttoown. An equaldistributionof wealthmeans
sucha distributionaswill givetoeachproducerbis equitable
proportionofwhathehasassistedto produce.If oneman
creates$100worthof wealthinadayandanother$19,it would
notIwequitabletogiveeachhalfof thewhole—f. e.,$55.But
neitheris it equitabletogiveone$105and theotheronly05.
Butit is equitabletogive810to theonewhoproduced$10
and$100totheonewhoproduced9100,lesstheirfair propor
tion9f taxes.—ATti»YorkTrvtk. ,
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UBERTY.
A FABLE.

Thecatandthedoghadaquarrel.
Kachclaimingitstail.wngmostmoral,

Andgoingitstrong
Thattheotherwnswrong,

Andnevercouldhopeforthelaurel.
Pomarguedinelegantphraaes: ,
"The tailwasu'tmadetogivepraises.

Andwagwhenyou'regrateful,
Butsavageandhateful,—

Andthenyoushouldnbakeit liktblazes."
Thenansweredthedog:" Whynotstateyour
BelieftoournettLegislature,

Andgetthemtograntyou
A 'HEARING'—Whycan'tyou?—

They'dsoonmakeachangeinmynature."
Wn.rouGiinvW.

Nobodies.
Judging from the daily papers,onewouldinfer that the

greatmassof thepeoplein thiscommunity,or in thisCom
monwealth,arenobodies,andthatonlya smallpercentageof
ourpopulationisof actualaccount.A lot of leadingpoliti
cianswho contriveto holdall theofficesandrunthegovern
mentfor the anonymousmillionsof their fellow-citizens,—
thesepeopleare tomebodies.The daily papersare full of
their movements,sayings,and doings. When theydie, a
columnor twoaredevotedtotheirblographiesandobituaries.
We aretold how "smart" theywere,andhowsumptuously
theylivedat thepublicexpense.A shorttimeago" Horace
Gray" wasthecurrenttopicof theobsequiousandlaudatory
pressfor days,until onebecameslightlyboredwithit, and
refusedtoperusearticles,paragraphs,and despatchesdevoted
toit. Newspaperreaderswerefairlysurfeitedwith" Horace
Gray." A greatmanypeopleaboutusaredailyenteringthe
mistsof death,whoscarcelygeta merementionin thenews
paperpress,whosedepartures,indeed,do notcreatea ripple.
But let twoor threeprominentlawyers,judges,or governors
shuffleoff themortalcoil of life, and straightwaywe learn
thata gloomoverspreadsour entirecommunity.We poor
devilsof survivors,whoarenobodies,mereanonymousrub
bish,aretoldthatwearebereaved,orphaned,andleftwithout
salariedguides,becausethe Hon. So-and-Sohasceasedto
draw his quarterlystipendfrom thetreasuryof thecity or
Commonwealth,and the Hon. X. Y. will no moretravelat
the nationalexpensetoWashingtonto representusin Con
gress. It turnsout thatmostof thesefamousmenof the
newspaperswereand are "pushing" people.Then, again,
the deathof a prominentmanis a realgodsendtothenews
papers,of whichtheymakethemostby spreadingit overas
muchspaceas possible.Indeed,everyincidentandevery
notoriousindividualare magnifiedanddilatedby thepress
out of all proportionto itsor hisimportance.Theadventof
the long-haired,poeticlunatic,or " crank,"knownasOscar
Wilde,uponour shoresis discussedbythepressasif it was
an eventof first-rateimportance.In thiswaythe pressis
doingall it cantoconfoundthepublicjudgmentandrenderit
incapableof Just discrimination. B.

accompaniedthehearseof this officerof theLegionof Honor
receivedfromitscolonelan ordertoturnbackas soonashu
learnedthattheywereproceedingdirectlyfromthehouseof
thedeadtoPcre-Lachalae.

To-day,thefirstmagistrateof thecapitalof Francedisdain
fullyrejectsthearpergill,theDCprofundis,themassfor the
dead,eventhoughiu music;andall thosewho,but a few
yearsago,wouldhaveveiledtheirfacesbeforean atheismso
pronounced,—thepresidentof thesenate,theprefectof police,
thepresidentof thechamberof commerce,thegovernorof
Paris,thepresidentof theRepublicin the personof his rep
resentative,—havemarchedin theprocessionwith theairof
peoplescandalizednottheleastintheworld,talkingofmatters
quiteotherthantheeternalflameswhichthedeceasednever
thelesscouldnotescape.

Nowthereisnoroomfordelusionconcerningthesignificance
of a civil burial. It is no longersimplythenegationof the
bagatellesof Catholicism,suchas theimmaculateconception,
theinfallibilityof thepope,therealpresenceof JesusChrist
in a waferof flourwhichservesto makeangelsandwhich
mightservequiteaswelltomakepancakes; it is therejection
intolaof all thedogmasonwhichreststheimmcusemystifi
cationwhichis thebasisof theChristianas of everyother
religion. No moreImmortalityof the soul, no morelast
judgment,no more paradise,no more creator: nncreated
matter,whencethebodycameandwhitherit returns. For
thegreatargumentof thepriestsis this:

" Whocouldhavecreatedtheworld,if notUod?"
But theyhaveneveransweredthequestionwithwhichthe

atheistseverconfrontthem:
" If nothingcan createitselfunaided,tell us, then,who

createdGodi "
Theseare thetheoriesthat havebeensanctionedbythe

senators,deputies,highdignitaries,andorficialpersonagesWho
rangedthemselvesaroundM. Herold'stomb.

Thoughsomemaynothaveattachedtothis deeplyserious
factall theimportancewhichit merits,surelytheclergyhave
measureditspotentconsequences.

Henceforthcivil burial,no longera matterof privatecon
victionmerely,is a constituentpart of the publicmorals.
Yesterdayreligiousobsequieswere the rule. To-morrow
theywill betheexception.

The End of a Religion.
Undertheabovetitle,Heuri Rochefort,thedayafterthe

civil burial of M. Herold,the eminentFrenchfreethinker,
recentlydead,who forso manyyearswasprefectof thede
partmentof theSeineandconsequentlyadministratorof the
municipalaffairsof Paris, commentedupontheservicesin
thefollowingwords,translatedfrom" L'Intransigeant" :—

The civil burialof M. Heroldis themostseriousservice
ihtitthatsenatorialfunciionaryeverrenderedin his life,or
ratherinhisdeath,tothecauseof theRepublicandof liberty
of conscience.

His conductinpersistingin hisfreethoughteventothetomb
andincludingit wasthemoremeritoriousin thatbewasborn
a Protestant,and thattheadeptsof thatreligion,whichcalls
Itselfreformedalthoughit hasa horrorof reforms,aredevo
teesevenmorefanaticalthantheCatholies.

Littre, in dyingundertheauspicesof thechurch,forever
compromisedhismemory.Heroldhasjustassuredhis. The
examplethathe,prefectof theSeine,hashadthecourageto
setto thecitywhoseaffairsheadministeredwill do moreto
scatterthemassof absurditiesagglomeratednnderthename
of Christianitythanall our articlesand all our preaching.
Not tenyearsagotheabsenceof thepriestfromtheobsequies
of a citizenwasconsideredbytheleastdevoutas an eccen
tricityin badtaste,and by thefalthfulas the lastwordof
scoundrclism.Suchprefectsasthe'DncrosandtheNadaillaes
couldpo-tdecreeswithimpunity,obligingbodiesintendedfor
civilburialtobetakenawayat fiveo'clockin themorning,at
tii.-samehouras (herubblshheapedbeforeourdoors.

Relativeswerenot even allowedto follow to their last
resting-placethebodiesof thesepestiferouspersons,andthere
wastalkof addingacornerfor themtothecemeterysetapart
for theexecutioner'svictims.

TheoldSt.Slinonian,FolicienDavid,havingrefusedtheaid
of holywaterandof thelactprayers,thedetachment.which

wouldappearthatattheverytimewheneverythingwhichvrat
goodorgreator lastingin therevolutionarywork had been
accomplished,thanksto the energyand on the responsi
bility of individualsor of groups,and thanksalso to the
weaknessof thecentralpower,— it wouldseem,I say,that
at thatverytimethepeoplewerepreparingto returnunder
the yokeof a newpower. And suchwasthe case. Under
theinfluenceof governmentalprejudices,anddeceivedby the
appearanceof Libertysupposedto be enjoyedbythepeoples
of Englandand Americaunderthe constitutionsof those
countries,the Frenchpeoplehastenedto giveitselfconstitu
tionswhichit has neverweariedof changing. Later,the
exampleof Francehas beenfollowedbyall the nationsof
Europe,withthesingleexceptionof Russia; all, at different
times,haveshakenoff theyokeof despoticpersonalrule to
placethemselvesunderthethumbof assembliesof represen-
sentatives.Even underthe Communeof 1871a decided
tendencyto parliamentarismwas at timesshown. Happily,
however,anewlight is breakingupontheeyesof thepeople
withreferenceto this matter,and theyare beginningto lee
thatthebestwaytobefreeis not tobetoomuchrepresented,
not to abandoneverythingeitherto Providenceor to their
deputies,buttoconductandadministertheiraffairsthemselves.

H. DBOEOE.
LONDON,December,IU1.

The Coming Revolution.
Theicomingrevolutionwill beara characterof universality

whichwill distinguishit fromall precedingrevolutions.It
will benolongeronecountrythatwill rushintothefray,but
the combinednationsof the world. Formerlya localized
revolutionwaspossible,but now,withall thebondsof union
andthecommercebetweenall thecountriesof Effrope,it will
beimpossibletoconfinea revolutionif It lastsacertaintime.
Thiswill bemorecertainlythecasenowthanit wasevenin
1848,in consequenceof thefreerinterchangeof ideaswhich
takesplaceat thepresenttime,andwhichit is ourdutyand
ourinterestto developandencouragebywayof preparation
fortheinternationalrevolution,whichmustconsumetheold
societyof Europebeforewe can build up the newsocial
edifice.

In 1648theinsurgenttownsplacedtheirtrustin changesof
government,or in constitutionalreforms,but suchwouldnot
bethecaseat thepresenttime. The workingmanof Paris,
Lyons,or Marseilles,will notwaitto receivetheaccomplish
mentof his desiresfromanygovernment,notevenfromthe
freecommune; hewill settoworkhimself,andsaytohimself,
"That will bo so muchthe morefinishedand donewith."
TheRussianpeoplewill notwaitforaconstituentassemblyto
givethemthelandtheycultivate; theywill takeit themselves,
andatonce. It will Ix;thesamewith Italyand Spain;and,
if acertainnumberof Germanworkingmenallowthemselves
to be bamboozledbyhalf-heartedor treacherousleadersof
theirpartyin Parliamentwhourgethemtowait for constitu
tionalreforms,theexampleof thenneighborswill notbelong
inteachingthemthetrucrevolutionaryroad.Tosumupbriefly,
theapproachingrevolutionwillheeffectedbythepeople," with
outwaitingforit tofallfromonhighlikemannafromheaven."
Friends! wewhoarcthepeoplehavehadto makemanysac
rificesin thepast,andwestill haveto makethem; nnjust
sacrificesextortedfromusagainstourwill,nndsacrificeswhich
weearnestlydesireto freeourselvesfrom; sacrificesof time
and health,of comfort,of instrnction,of homeaffections,
andof all thatconstitutesthehappinessof life and makes
it worthliving. Yet wehaveanothersacrificeto make,and,
untilwedoio cheerfully,I fearthatweshallnotplayourpart
in thegreatworkof emancipation.Wemustsacrificeoneby
one,or,betterstill,altogether,thoseprejndices,thosethousand
prejudices,whichwe haveinherited,andwhicharetheonly
heritagethatmostof us havereceived.But amongthese
prejudicesthereisonewhichdeservesallourattention,notonly
becauseit is thebasisof our moderninstitutions,butbecause
wefindtracesof it in nearlyall thesocialtheorieswhichhave
beenput forwardby reformers.The prejndiceI referto is
thatwhichconsistsin puttingfaithin representativegovern
ment,or governmentby proxy. Towardtheendof thelast
centurytheFrenchpeopleoverturnedthemonarchy,andthe
lostof theabsolutekingsexpiatedon thescaffold,notonly
hisowncrimes,butalso thoseof his predecessors.Well, it
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NOT THE D/KIGHTER B(1T THE MOTHEK OF

Vol. I. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1882. No. 17.

' For altoaysin Hunttye>,O Liberty!
Shinetthathighlightwherebytheworldit tared;
Andthoughthoutlayuj, toevill tnat in thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
We are now prepared to furnish the portrait of

Michael Bakounine (published in Liberty several
weeks ago) separately and on large, heavy paper.
It ought to adorn the library walls of every true radi
cal. Consult our advertising column for further in
formation.

The Philadelphia " Press " refers to the British
house of commons as a " band of chuckle-headed
dullards." So exact"an appreciation of the tools of
the governing classes is worthy of Liberty, who
hastensto acknowledge her encouragementat hear
ing her opinions echoed by her influential contempo
raries.

On anotherpage will be found a long extract from
a newly published pamphlet on " Natural Law,"
written by that veteranbut ever young reformer and
philosopher,Lysander Spooner. The whole pamphlet
is a powerful and closely argued statement of the
philosophyof Liberty, showing the unrighteousuessof
the government of man by man. It is, however,but
an introduction to a large volume intended to be
exhaustive of the subject. Nevertheless it is an
integral, and not a fragmentaryportion of the work,
and may be read with satisfaction and profit by all.
Liberty trusts that each of her readers and friends
will pay immediate heed to the advertisement in
another column, and order a copy forthwith.

Elsewhere may be found resolutions adopted by
active and earnest coworkers in Jersey City in sup
port of the act of George Hendrix in defacing the
monument erected by Cyrus W. Field in honor of
Major Andre. Against these resolutions Liberty
feels bound to protest. We fully agree that Mr.
Cyrus W. Field is a thoroughly contemptible beingi
whose soul, if he has one, will shrivel in holl, if there
is one. But, as long as he shall remain on earth, he
will have rights, the same rights that every other
man has, and in his exercise thereof Liberty will
ever defend him even against her own friends.
Among these rights is the right to worship any god
or man he pleases and in AM own way. Whoever
disturbs or interferes with him in such worship
strikes an unwarrantable blow at freedom of expres
sion,and in so far is falseto Liberty. We heartily join
in condemnationof the illegal arrest of Mr. Hendrix,
not only as the act of a compulsory government
which is not entitled to arrest anybody, but as a
denial of one of the prerogativeswhich the said gov
ernment itself pretends to guarantee to its citizens.
Still we remember that, if Mr. Hendrix is guilty, his
arrest is simply one outrageon Liberty in return for
another. The monument erected at Tappantown
should be allowed to standinviolate until taken down
by Mr. Field impelled by a senseof his own shame.
This, first, for principle's sake,becauseMr. Field had
a right to erect it, and, second,for policy's sake,be
cause, while it stands, it will commemorate chiefly,
not the act of Andre, but the folly and servility of his
small-smiled admirer. Hemember ! He is no fit
soldier of Liberty who refuses to accord Liberty to
his enemy.

Patrick Ford has issued through his journal, the
" Irish World," a strong personal declaration on the
Irish land question. As a whole it is manly and has
the right ring. To be sure, it contains one rhetori
cally resonantpassageglorifying the " Holy Catholic
Church " and her infallibility and pledging the writer
to a total change of his opinions the instant the
"Mother of the Living" shall announce her antago
nism thereto,perhapsthe most eloquentpieceof self-
stultification to utter which any man ever soared to
the skies with his voice or grovelled in the mire with
his intellect. But such things are to be expected
from Patrick Ford, the Catholic and slave of supersti
tion. Patrick Ford, the reformer and light-spreader,
in whom alone Liberty takesinterest, is quite another
person. He declares afresh and in unmistakable
terms his adherenceto the" No-Rent" standard,and
rebukes, in words that would shameany but shame
less men, those who wonld nullify the grand work
already achievedfor Ireland by abandoningthe Land
Leaguewith victoryalmost within its grasp to engage
in a hopelessstruggle for " homerule " and Irish inde
pendence. Home rule, forsooth ! As if that were not
as bad as any rule ! As if Ireland had not suffered
toomuch from rule already ! What she needsnow is

no rule, anarchy, with which will come peace. For
wherethere is norule there will beno monopoly ; and
wherethere is no monopolytherewill be no rent ; and
where there is no rent there will be no disturbing
land question, and every other question of human
welfare will be started on the road to its speedy
solution.

Of the absolute correctnessof the principle, and
advisability of the policy, of free trade there can be
no reasonable doubt, but it must be thorough-going
free trade,— no such half-way arrangement as that
which the so-called " free traders" would have
adopted. David A. Wells, Professor Perry, and all
the economistsof the Manchesterschool are fond of
clamoring for " free trade," but an examination of
their position always shows them the most ardent
advocatesof monopoly in the manufactureof money ;

the bitterestopponentsof free trade in credit. They
agree and insist that it is nothing less than tyranny
for the government to clip a large slice out of the
foreign product which any one chooses to import,
but are unable to detect any violation of freedom in
the exclusive license given by the governmentto a

conspiracy of note-shaving corporations called na
tional banks, which are enabled by this monopoly to
clip anywhere from three to fifteen per cent,out of
the credit which the people are compelled to buy of
them. Such " free trade" as this is the most palpa
ble sham to any one who really looks into it. It
makesgold a privileged product,the king of commo
dities. And as long as this royalty of gold exists,the
protectionistswho make so much of the theory of the
" balance of trade" will occupy an invuluerable
position. While gold is king, the nation which ab
sorbs it — that is, the nation whose exports largely
exceed its imports— will surely govern the world.
But dethronethis worst of despots,and that country
will be the most powerful which succeeds to the
largest extent in getting rid of its gold in exchange
for products more useful. In other words, therepub-
licanization of specie must precede the freedom 01
trade.

To The American People.
Thepublicprintshavetoldyouof politicaltrialsin Russia

and of the monstrousjndgmentsdaily pronouncedin her
courts. I'.riitheyhavetoldyounothingof thecruelsuffering*
of thecondemned; andthevictimswhosenamesarerecorded
)ythemarebut a fractionof thecrowdsthatgototheirdoom

n darknessandsilence.Beforethevastandeverwidening
discontentof thcRussianpeople,authorityin Russia is terror-
strickenandamazed; and it laysbands,bytensof thousands,
onouryouth,and sendsthem,men*and womenalike, into

lessbanishment.Thedesertsin thenorthof theEmpire,
fromthe drearywastesroundthe White Seato thefrozen
shoresof EasternAsia,arescatteredoverwith bandsof ex-
les,theflowerof theRussianrace. Theyareprisonedevery
where: inwretchedhamlets,in thedepthsof tracklessand
nhospitableforests,in remotetribalcampsinEasternSiberia,
wherehardly a wordof theirnativetongue is spokenorunder
stood. Andtheyhavetoendurenot only themoraltortures
of isolationandinactivity,but thephysicalpangsof hunger
andcold. There is scarcea meansof livelihoodthat is not•deniedthem; andthoughtoeachthe Stateallots a pittance
or hissupport,—twelveshillings a monthif he is noblyborn;

sevenshillings a monthif he is not,—thereareof latesomany
of themthat it is neverpaiduntillongoverdue.Monthafter
monthgoesby,andmanynnexilediesforlackof breadbefore
hehagreceiveda singlefarthing.

Theyaremostlyyoungandenergetic; theyhavefaithinthe
comingof bettertimes; theyarebraveand strongenoughto
makelittleof thetrialsthat are imposeduponthemby the
desperatenecessitiesof theirtimeandof the dutiesto which
theyarecalled,if theyhadbut a hopethattheymightoneday
returnto lifeandworkamongtheirMends.Buttheirstrength

s wastedby miseryand hardship,and theydieeasilyand
on.
Moneyalone is needed: thatmuchsufferingmaybe spared

andmanysufferersmaybesaved.To raiseit,andafterwards
distribute it amongour prisoners,we haveformed a RED
CROSSSOCIETYof the PEOPLE'SWILL. It bearsno part
whateverin our waragainstauthority. It* relationto the
RevolutionaryParty is thatof theRedCrossSocietyof Gen
evatoanarmyin thefield. There ii only onedifference,—
thattheRedCrossSocietyof thePeople'sWill sharesineach
andeveryoneof thedangersof theforce it wouldsuccorand
relieve.

Suchfundsas it mayraisewill bedevotedto but oneuse.
Not a pennybutwill bespentuponpoliticalexilesand politi
calprisoners.It will makenodistinctionin favorof persons
oropinions.All whosufferandarein needwill receiveof it

alike.
TheSocietyesteemsit a dutytoappealnotonlyto themen

andwomenof Russia,wheretobecharitableto politicalcon
victs is toruntheriskof sufferingbesidethem,buttothemen
and womenof the freerand happiercountriesof Western.
EuropeandAmerica.

To thisend it hasappointedtwoof itsmemberstothework
of organizingsectionsabroad,andof gatheringin 'suchsums
asmaybebestowedin favorof theends it hasin view.These
delegatesareVcraZatsoulitchandPeter Lavroff. Their in
structionsareasfollows: —

(1) To appealdirectlyto subscribers,by meansof num
beredandstampedsubscriptionlists,signedby the delegates
themselvesandcontaininganacconntof all sumsreceived.

(2) To begall journalsand organsof public opinionto
assisttheSocietybyopeningsubscriptionlist* and receiving
andpayinginsubscriptions.

(3) To publishaccountsof all subscriptionsreceivedand
of themannerof theiremploy.

(4) To appointreceiversincountriestowhichno delegate
hasbeennamed,whosesignatureshall haveequalauthority
withthatof thedelegatesthemselves.

Benj.R. Tucker,Editorof Liberty,P. O. Box3366,Boston,
Mass., is thedelegateforAmerica.

It is earnestlyrequestedthatsubscriptionsbeonly paid (1)
tooneorotherof thedelegatesl (2)topersonsaccreditedby
thepossessionof subscriptionlists,asdescribedabove;or (3)
totheeditorsof suchjournalsasshallconsenttoreceivesub
scriptionsfortheSociety. VEHAZAHBOULITCH.

PBTEKLATHCF*.
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" Afret manit onetoAoenjoystheuteof hisreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopiniont,"—
PBOUDHON.

Americans, Attention !
In our issue of January 21, No. 13, appeared ao

appealof the Nihilists for pecuniaryaid, not in behalf
of the movementitself, but for the material relief of
thosewho are now suffering in consequenceof their
participation In the struggle for Liberty in Russia.
The special appeal then printed was a translation of
that which had been issuedto the people of France.
To-day, in another column, we print the appeal that
has beenissueddirectly to the English-speaking race
and especiallyto Americans. In it is statedthe fact,
which we now take pleasure and pride in announc
ing, that the editor of Liberty has been duly ap
pointed the American delegate of the Red Cross
Society of the Will of the People to organize the
subscription in this country, and receive, acknowl
edge, and transmit such responsesto the appeal as
American sympathy and American love of Liberty
shall show its willingness to make. He assumesthe
trust thus placed in his keeping with a clear sense
of the honor conferredand full realization of its im
portance. He adds his voice to those of Vera Zas-
soulitch and Pierre Lavroff, who in turn speak au
thoritatively for the best elements of Russian life,
and, with all the earnestnessat his command,asks
every one whom it may reach to give the utmostthat
he or she can spareto succor the Siberian exiles and
their suffering families. The appeal is to the human
heart, regardless of individual opinions. Let it not
be said'that the citizens of the freest country in the
world failed to do their bestto heal the wounds in
flicted upon suchof their brethrenas have heroically
struggled to castoff the chains placed upon them by
the most absoluteand cruel of autocracies.

We are in possession of stamped and numbered
subscription lists issued by the Central Committee
of the Red Cross. To any responsible person in any
part of America who shall signify his willingness to
devote a portion of his time to working up the sub
scription,oneof theselists, togetherwith copiesof the
printed appeal, will be forwarded. Especially do we
urge all our readers to takea hand,and an activeone
in the glorious work. Individual subscriptions ma\
be sentdirectly to Benj. R. Tucker, Box 3366,Boston
Mass. ; also any requests for further information
All amountsreceived,with the namesof tae donors
will be acknowledged in thesecolumns,and promptlj
transmitted,at the least possiblecost,to the Centra
Committee.

Let us add thatthe appealwhich we formerly pub
lished occasioned,by its issuance in France, tht ex
pulsion of Pierre Lavroff, one of its signers, fron
French territory by the new ministry, which pro
fessesto be governed in its policy by the principle o
Liberty. Lavroff has long lived the life of a quie

indent in Paris, spending most of his time in the
ibrarles, and his expulsion is another evidenceof the
ivpocrisy of the pretence that any other principle
ban authority can lie at the foundationof any form

of governmentwhatsoever. Before leaving France,
addresseda letter to CJemenceau,from which we

quote the following passages, leaving till another
ime the burning comments of the radical press of
Parisupon this latestoutrage:
I havejust beennotifiedof the decreeexpellingmefrom

•"renchterritory.
Havingscarcelybusiedmyselfatall forseveralyearswith

heaffairsofFrance,I didnotconsidermyselfsodangerousto
he"publicsafety" of tht republicancountryin whichI took

upmyresidencesomefiveyearsago. But I donotcomplain.
A.revolutionarysocialist,it is withmean axiomthatexisting
ocietycannotbea societyof justiceand liberty;if it pleases
hegovernmentof thoFrenchrepublictofurnishnewproofs
n supportof my theory,it wouldill becomemeto exhiblt
astonishment.It actsaccordingtothelogicof itssituationas
.government
It intends,in expellingmetn-d.iy.toshowa markof friend-

hipfor thegovernmentof theRussianempire; but,in view
if theweaknessandinferiorintelligenceof thelatter,thisact
of complianceis not unlikelytobefoundmoredisinterested
banwecouldhavedesired.Who knowsLow manyother

concessionsto politicalcombinationswill followto-morrow?
t is inevitable
Drivenrudelyfroma countrywhichI lovedand whereI

havemadefriends,I haveonlyto submitto thedecree,still
deemingit thoughtfulon thepartof a ministernot to have
relegatedmetosomeinteriorstronghold,ornot to havecon
ductedmetothefrontier,manaclesonwristsandin aprison
wagon,as happeneda yearanda half agoto severalof my
riends,whohadmingledaslittleasI inthestrugglesof French
icilitinvlparties.
I submit,then,tothedecreeof theministry,andshallprob

ablyhaveleftFrancewhenyoureadthisletter. But it is for
youandyourfriends,representativesof theFrenchpeopleand
managersof theirjournals; foryou,who,bytalentandpoliti
cal influence,arethe naturalguardiansof the interestsand
lonorofyourcountry,—it is foryoutotakeheedwhetherthe
governmentof the French republicis not allowingitselfto
,'lidetooquicklyintoa pathfatalto theprinciplesof liberty
anddemocracy,whetherthedanger,fromthemoralandpo-
iticalpointof view,doesnot becomemoreImminentwith

everyhour.
In quittingFrance,probablyforever,I shallalwayspreserve

thememoryof thosewhostrugglewithinherboundariesfor
thetriumphof theprinciplesof republicanradicalism.

Samuel Johnson.
Liberty hears with regret of the deathof Samuel

Johnson. Of the religious radicals who, since the
death of Parker, have come into notice as apostles
of Reason in Religion, Mr. Johnson, less widely
known than many others, easily stoodforemost. In
breadthof view, clearnessof thought, he had among
the radical writers no superior. His many andcare
fully prepared contributions to the " Radical" show
the vigor and temperof his mind. A transcenden-
talist of mostconsistentparts, he knew always where
he stood, and was never found lapsing into uncer
tainty and compromise. The materialist found in
him a man with both the courage of his convictions
and the " preparedness" to state them He knew
his own ground thoroughly. Probably no writer has
presentedthe transcendental philosophy with more
satisfactionto transcendentalbelieversthan did Mr
Johnson in an elaboratepaperpublishedin the '-Radi
cal Review," nearly five years ago. For nineteen
years hewas the rencherto a Free Society in Lynn.
He was a firm believer in individual, personal in
fluence and power, and dutinctively avoided the
organizing, sectarianpurposesand plans so beguiling
to others The bond of organized religious propa-
gamlisru,however liberal in protestations,WHSto his
mind still a fetter To swap the " Lordship of Christ,"
for the mastership of even H in, a underxlanding
among radicals as to matter-,of belief was to make
no signal advance The mind, to be free,must fol
low its own laws with nut even the implied duty ol
social argument Kiu-h man must do his own work
in his own way oil his own i- im.!. and without
fearnr favor Fur this iluly of freedom,this absolute
necessity for imlepmdci.t. activity, he ever did val
iant and success!nI battle An I herein, more tlmn

in any other fact of his life, doesLiberty rejoice. In
spirit Mr. Johnson was ever at Liberty's side. But
not always could he seeo'er what seemingly danger
ous passes the aspiring dame led. If he did not fol
low her to the length of her leading, it was not that
he lacked the courage, but that, to his ardent vision,
the goal had been tonchod Nevertheless, in his
philosophy the foundationsof Liberty were laid deep
and strong. Sincerity, honestyof thought and ex
pressionennobled and strengthened his whole life.
Not shrinking from the world, as some mistakenly
have said, but retiring to his appointedtasks that he
might well and faithfully do them, he toiled happily
and uuremittingly. Twenty years and more he had
worked upon the three large volumesdevotedto tho

Oriental Religions," two of which, published by J.
R. Osgood & Co., are before the public,— "India"
and " China." This last-named volume is well wor
thy the widest circulation. It treats of the Chinese
people,their religion, philosophy, government,their
whole social life and history, in the most learned and
intelligent manner, and has the most practical of
bearingsupon this now exciting question in Ameri
can polities From its pagesone learnsthat themuch
hated" heathen Chinee " is, in nearly all the essen
tials of real manliness, quite beyond the imitation
even of his Christian detractors.

Mr. Johnson's death occurred suddenly, and gave
a sad surpriseto his manypersonal friends. A brave,
true man, whose memory Liberty will ever cherish !
Had he begun life to-day with the same fervent zeal
and clear-sightednessthat characterized his anti-sla
very career thirty years ago, there is no doubt where
he would have taken his stand and what new battles
he would have helped Liberty fight. But age and
death, foes and destroyers of us'all, chained and
claimed him. Much he did, yet much remains be
hind. In his day and generation he did Liberty
noble service. But nobler, higher, profounder mean
ings the ages unveil, and we who still live must
needs press forward into their newer and stronger
light. " Freedomall-wingedexpands,

Norperchesinanarrowplace,
Herbroadvanseeksuuplantedlands."

These lines of Emerson he loved to quote,and now
that his lips are still, his voice silent, Liberty to his
memory repeatsthem,and adoptsthem as her own.

Construction and Destruction.
Almost without exception every new subscriber to

Liberty to whom its purposes are disclosed and who
bus grown up under prevailing systems exclaims:
" Ah ! I see you are wonderfully expert at tearing
down, but you don't say what you propose to substi
tute. I am fully aware thatour presentgovernments
are terribly rotten,but you don't propose anything
better."

Dear friends : suppose the natural road-bed from
Boston to Lowell were of the very best quality.
Nature had made it most admirably adapted for
travel and transportation. But, seeing a chance to
put up a job and rob the public, certain designing
rogues, hired by a few thieving contractors, have
succeeded,through tho vile arts of polities, in cover
ing this natural pavement with a certain patent
invention, gotten up by the political road-builders-
You and we are locatedon this patent road. Every
time that wo put a spade into our ground we find
that thenatural bed is almost perfect. It is bard, yet
elasticand absorptive,and in every way adaptedfor
commerceand transportation, if it had only beenleft
to the care of those who use it, and who have most
at stake in its serviceability.

But the patentroad we find to be a perfectnuisance.
We are constantly being levied upon by force to sup
port it and repair it. Every day we, or someof our
neighbors," get stuck" upon it, and our property is

ruined or disabled. It is hard to walk and ride upon.
It is uneven. It is full of gullies and holes, and is

in every way a constant source of damage to our
lives and possessions.

But, whenever we complain and appeal to the
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LI BERTV. 3

political road-builders, they are very polite and sym
pathetic. They hear our grievances, and straight
way the jobbing contractors behind them set about
to repair the road at our expensein their own way.
The taxes increase,but the road grows worse. Some
of us begin to suspectthatthe whole schemeis a put-
up job to rob us, but then the thought that it is the
work of our legislative governors restrains us from
wicked, anarchistic designs. And yet the thought
that underneath their artificial patent road there is a
perfect natural bed constantly haunts us. "If they
had only let us alone," some of us cry, " and not
built up their artificial swindle over the natural bed
in the first place, all would have beenwell."

But by and by two or threeresolute dwellers along
the road begin to ask themselves: " By what right
do these swindling political patent-road-builders
meddle with the natural bed? By what sacredright
are these robbers privileged to eternally impose upon
us ? Why should they have any authority above us
in these matters? " etc.; and, upon looking into the
matter deeply, they find that the robbers have no
solid claim to authority in natural justice.

Now, then, for radical, heroic treatment! On some
fine morning they start out with plow and pick and
dynamite to " tear down " the useless and costly
superstructure. But scarcely have their plows pene
trated the patent road and touched hard-panwhen
the other plundered neighbors arrive upon the scene.
" Hold on ! " they cry with one accord; " you are
wonderfully expert at tearing down, but you don't
say what you proposeto substitute We are aware
that the patent-road-buildersand their road are-terri
bly rotten, but you don't propose anything better."
The fact is that they have becomeso imbuedwith the
idea that nothing can be properly done without reso
lutions, bills, committees,votes,and all the red-tape
hocus-pocus of the State that these superstitious
falsely educated, state-craft-ridden neighbors are
ready to pounce upon their only true friends, who
desire to go straight down to hard-pan and abolish
the robbing swindlers.

The reply of the hard-pan men to their deluded
neighbors is very simple. They are constructing
something better in the very fact and act of tearing
down. Removing the rotten superstructureis in and
of itself building something better. While theyare
putting the plow down to hard-pan,they do not for
bid thosewho choosefrom using the old superstruc
ture till their work is done. They simply ask their
neighbors to take hold and hastenits removal, instead
of standing idle and finding fault, if not denouncing
them in their righteouswork. When the old rotten
swindle is out of the way, then whatever new
arrangementsare necessaryto complete the useful
ness of the natural road can be easily fixed upon and
executedby mutual consent.

But the old superstructuremust comedown before
any construction is possible. The road of equitable
commerce is already there, if the patent innovation
can only be gotten out of the way. These political
patent-road-builders are simply usurpers, who per
sistently block the way and tax their fellow men to
sustain their nuisances. In waging war against
natural equityand true governmentit is theywho are
the real destructionists. If our friends will only
wean themselves from the old delusion of confound
ing the cart with the horse, they will then easily see
that the friends of Liberty are the only real construc-
tionists,and that the State is the giant de-structionist.
We hope we have madeour point plain.

In consequenceof a demandthat has arisenfor pic
tures of Laura Kendrick, her friends contemplatethe
production of a fine photo-lithographof her features.
The project will becarried out, if it receivessufficient
encouragement. Such personsas would, in that case,
order one or more copies at twenty-fivecents each
will confer a favor by sending their names and ad
dresseswithout delay to Liberty for transmission to
those having the matter in charge, in order that the
latter may know whether or not to proceedwith the
work proposed.

A Heroine of the Commune.
Todayis theEighteenthof March,theanniversaryof the

ParisCommune,a gloriousdatein thecalendarof Liberty. It
is thedaywecelebrate.Butthisyearit is Fortune'swill that
we.-iinnlilcelebrateit at thegravewhitheroneof theCom
mune'smanyheroineshaslatelygone. MarieFerre,sisterof
thebraveThc'ophileFerre"whowasshotatSatoryby the in
famousThiers,'wasburiedatParisin thecemeteryof Leval-
lois-PerretonFebruary27. From variousParis paperswe
gleanthefollowingfactsconcerningtheendevent:

Mariei-Virr succumbedtoadiseaseof theheartcomplicated
withrhenmatism.Shediedat the bouseof a friend,Mme.
CamilleBias,No.27RneCondorcet.Fromthishouseatnine
o'clockin themorningtheprocessionstarted A civil burial,
it is needlessto say. Very simpleobsequies.The hearse,
oneof themostmodest,borethreelargecrownsof redand
whiteroses,to say nothingof immortellesFollowingthe
hearse,tothenumberof aboutfifteenhundred,weretheprin
cipalsurvivorsof the Commune: Heuri Rochefort,Clovis
Hugnes,GeneralEndes,AlphonseHumbert,LouiseMichel,
EmlleUantier,andmanyothers. It wasa longway to the
cemetery,wherethe deceasedwas to be buriedbesideher
brother,andit tookanhouranda quarterto makethejour
ney,whichwaseffectedin themosttranquilmanner.At the
headof the processionwalkedthreecitizenscarryinglarge
crownsof redimmortelles.At the gravetherewereseveral
addresses,amongwhichwasoneby LouiseMichel,whosaid:

" Citizens,soonthisopentombwill closeforeveronthedear
estpossessionof thedemocraticandsocialrevolution.Marie
Ferrc,whomwe all admired,manifestedall the virtuesof
woman,all theenergyofman,whenevertherewasoccasionto
strugglefortheendwhichweall pursue. Her memorywill
livealwaysin theheartsof thosewhoknewher. In herwhose
bodyisnowtojoin thebody of her assassinatedbrotherwe
beholdanotherconqueredvictim,andwe shall not forgetit
But,thoughdead,shewill everlive,forshewill serveasmodel
andexemplarforthewomenof therevolution.Shewill recall
toall thetaskwhichit remainsforustofinish,thelevellingof
all social iniquitiesby justiceand equality. Marie Ferre',
adicu,andsuccesstotherevolution!"

HeuriRochefortpennedthe followingtouchingtributeto
thisnoblewoman'smemoryin thecolumnsof " L'lntransige-
ant,"underthe head,La Saw duFurilU (The Sisterof the
Shot):

Sheiscalled,or rather,sincethey bury her this morning
shewascalledMarieFmv. Searchthevolumesof Shakspere,
re-readVictorHugo,traversethe rangeof bloodytragedies
fromCornellleto iBschylus,wedefyyouto find anythingas
darkasthestoryof thispoorflower-girl,whodiedyesterday
almostunexpectedly,we mightsay in theodorof sanctity,
hadthatphrasenot beendamagedin thejuggleriesof the
CatholicChurch.

In May,1871,Marie Ferre laysick of typhoidfeverin a
smallroomon theRue Frasillean,whereshelivedwithher
motherand brother. A policecommissioner,followedby
policeagentsandsoldiers,burstintoherroom:

" WhereisTbeophileFerre,memberof theCommune?"
" I donotknow."
" Perhapsyourmotherwill know."
Theyspringupon Mme.Ferre,themother,andwarnher,

with that delicacywhichcharacterizedtheVersaillistsin all
theirexploits,thatshemustmakeknowntheretreatof her
sonor beimmediatelyshot.

MarieFerre-sprangfromherbed,andbeggedtobeexecuted
insteadof hermother.

" It Is well; dressyourself,for wearegoingto takeyou
away,"saidthechiefof thesquad.

At seeingherdaughtershiveringwith feverwhiledonning
hergarbof death,Mme.Ferre'couldholdoutnolonger;her
braingaveway. Of her twosonsone,theyounger,wasal
readya prisonerin thebundsof theVersaillists; theother
probablycouldnot long elndethem. To top all, theywere
aboutto slaythesisterunderher veryeyes. Theunhappy
womanfellsenseless,andof theincoherentwordsthatpassed
her lips thepolicecarefullyretainedthisaddress: RueSaint-
Sauvenr

Thither they rnn, ransackedthe streetuntil theyfound
TbtophileFerre',and,beingunableto takeIhc mother,who
wasstruckwithasortof congestion,drapm'doff herdnu^htci
Marie,whospenta weekin a fetidprisonamidtheprisoners
huddledtherebyhundreds.

On restoringherher liln-nytheturnkeyttoldherthather
fatherandher two brothershadbeenarrested,andthather
mother,whomthe lastshockhaddriveninnd,hadbeenre
movedtotheSaint-Anneasylum,where,for therest,shedied
shortlyafter. Marie aloneremained,with her couragennd
her industry,to supplyher relativeswith thefoodthntthe
jailersrefusedthem,for in theprisonsof Versailleswithout
moneytherewas no eating,and I havepersonallyhudthe
pleasureof savingfromdeathbystarvationiwoor threefel
low-prisoners,withwhomI sharedthemeals,muchtooabund
antformyself,whichwerebroughttomefromwithout.

But aftertheweekof Mayandthestorieswhichtheven-
omoiunewspapershadfabricatedconcerningthemenof the

Commune,atwhatdoorcouldoneknockto obtainworkwho
borethenameof Ferre? Moreover,atwhathourof theday
couldtheorphanlalxir,whenshecontinuallyhadtobeonthe
roadfromLevalloisto Versaillesin orderto try to seeher
brothers,towhomshe broughtthemeagreextrasthatcon
stitutedthemajorportionof theirdailyfare?

The nightfollowingFerrersdeathsentenceI wasawakened
bypiercingcriesanda noiseof brokenfurniture. At firstI
thoughtsomeprisonerhad committedsuicide. It wasthe
brotherof the condemned,who, occupyingthe cell above
mine,badbeenplungedbythenewsof thefatein storefor
his elderbrotherintoa sortof nervousattackcomplicated
withwilddelirium.

TheycalledFerre,who sleptstoically,andfor somehours
thekindnessof thedirectorallowedtoremaintogetherinone
cell thesetwomembersof thesamefamily,of whomonehad
losthis headandtheotherwasaboutto losebislife. It was
thelatterwhoconsoledandsucceededin calmingtheformer.
Onlymyguard,a manwho,thoughverythoroughlyhardened
to humanSuffering,had the profoundestrespectfor thead
mirablebraveryof thecondemnedmanof theCommune,told
methatonre-enteringhiscellFerre,whohadcontainedhimself
from fear of addingfuel to his brother'sexcitement,seated
himselfon his benchand,placinghis two elbowson the
oakentablefastenedtothewall,burstintotears.

Marie,whorefrainedfromsleepin ordertoprocureforher
relativesa fewof theextrassonecessarytothem,learned,on
arrivingat theprison,thattheelderof hertwobrothershad
beencondemnedtodeathandthattheyoungerhadjustbeen
seizedwitha fitof burningfever. AHforherfather,therewas
nothingagainsthim. Consequentlytheydid notreleasehim.
Theykeptonwaitingforsomethingtoturnup.

MarieFerre"storturelastedfivemonths. WhenI latelysaw
heragainonmyreturnfromexile,I still retainedanindelible
remembranceof theyounggirl which herunexpecteddeath
hasjust revived. I still seeherglidinglike a shadow,in her
blackgarments,alongthecorridorwhich led to theparlor.
Threeof us,Rosscl,Ferrc,andmyself,generallymetin these
box-likeenclosureswhichconstitutean entireroom,a sortof
cellularomnibus.Beingall threemarkedfor death,wehad
beenplacedsidebysideonthegroundfloorof theprison,with
twooverseers,who,throughouropengrates,kepttheirrestless
eyessteadilyuponus.

In the parlorMile.Rossel,Mile. Ferre,and mychildren
gatheredwith a commonfeelingof anxiety. I shall never
forget,whentheylearnedthat I wassentencedonlyto per
petualexileina fortifieddistrict,thelookofsympatheticenvy
whichthetwoyounggirlscastuponmydaughters,seemingto
say:

" Your fatheris simplydestinedtoendhisdayssixthousand
fivehundredleaguesawayamongcannibals;areyon not
happyenough?"

The sisterof Fcrre,like thesisterof Delescluze,struggled
bravelyagainstthebltternessof hersorrows,andthenfellcon
quered.Thedaywhentheclericalcalendar,whichthepost
manbringsuseveryyear,shall bereplacedbytherepublican
calendar,thenameof this martyrwill shineamongthemost
memorable; and if evercivil baptismsucceedsreligiousbap
tism,honestwomenwill placetheirinfantsundertheshieldo
hermemoryandhervirtue.

The Andre Monument.
Thefollowingresolutionswerepassedata recentmeetingof

theJerseyCitygroupof the InternationalWorkingPeople's
Association:

IIV rcWtcthatweprotestagainsttheillegalarrestand im
prisonmentofcitizenHendrixon achargeof defacingamon
umenterectedbytraitorFieldin memoryof spyAndre.

Wtfurtherresolvethatit is a blowaimedat therightsof
freemenmoredeadlythanthecannonballs of Georgethe
Third.

l\'efurtherrnohe thatthis dastardlyoutragein arresting
citizenHendrixonsuchchargeis an insult to the Rebelfof
1776andtothefreemenof to-day.

Wefiatherrrsolrt,in thenameof JusticeandSolidarity,to
giveourmorelandmaterialsupporttocitizenHendrixorany
otherpersonwhomsoeverwho maybe imbuedwith sucha
spiritof patriotism.

Church and State.
Liberalscomplainof theoppressionsof thechurch; theysay,

andtruly,thatthechurchis the favoriteof the State. But
theyforgetthat,wereit nutfortheState,thechurchwouldbe
ixlwerlessforevilin thisdirection.Behindtheexemptionof
churchproperty,the Sundaylaws,Biblein the schools,etc.,
standstheMate,enforcingby the powerof everybayonet
theseunjustdiM-riminations.The Statehas everbeenthe
executivearm of thechurch. Herjndges,hersheriffs,her
jiijlershavesentenced,havehung,racked,burned,exiled,and
imprisonedlhe church'sheretiesin all ages. To-day she
fonysuponusthemoralityof thechurch,and ourrefusalto
..miiiinto thestandardecclesiasticiatantamounttorebellion
i. mi-1thestate. TheInnerpowerstandspledgedto compel
us tospeakandactinchurchchannels.Letusopenoureyes
i d takea tquareluokat theworkbeforeus.

E. C. WA.LMII.
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LJBERTV.
Legislation : Its Origin and Purpose.

[FromLysanderSpooner's" NaturalLaw."]
Throughall historictimes,whereveranypeoplehavead

vancedbeyondthesavagestateandhavelearnedtoincrease
theirmeansof subsistenceby the cultivationof the soil, a
greateror lessnumberof themhaveassociatedandorganized
themselvesas robberstoplunderandenslaveall otherswho
hodeitheraccumulatedanypropertythatcouldbeseized,or
hadshownbytheirlaborthattheycouldbemadetocontribute
to thesupportorpleasureof thosewhoshouldenslavethem.

Thesebandsof robbers,smallin numberat first,havein
creasedtheir powerby unitingwith eachother,inventing
warlikeweapons,discipliningthemselves,andperfectingtheir
organizationsas militaryforces,anddividingtheir plunder
(includingtheircaptives)amongthemselves,eitherin such
proportionsas havebeenpreviouslyagreedon,or in suchas
theirleaders(alwaysdesirousto increasethenumberof their
followers)shouldprescribe.

Thesuccessof thesebandsof robberswasaneasything,for
thereasonthatthosewhomtheyplunderedandenslavedwere
comparativelydefenceless;beingscatteredthinly overthe
country; engagedwhollyin trying,by rudeimplementsand
heavylabor,toextorta subsistencefromthesoil; havingno
weaponsof war,otherthansticksandstones; havingnomili
tarydisciplineororganization,andnomeansof concentrating
their forces,or acting in concert,whensuddenlyattacked.
Underthesecircumstancestheonlyalternativeleftthemfor
savingeventheirlives,or the livesof theirfamilies,wasto
yieldupnotonlythecropstheyhadgatheredandthelands
theyhadcultivated,but themsflvesandtheirfamiliesalsoas
slaves.

Thenceforththeirfatewas,as slaves,to cultivateforothers
thelands theybad beforecultivatedfor themselves.Being
drivenconstantlytotheirlabor,wealthslowlyincreased; but
all wentintothehandsof theirtyrants.

Thesetyrants,livingsolelyon plunderandon thelaborof
theirslaves,andapplyingall then-energiesto theseizureof
still moreplunderandtheenslavementof still otherdefence
less persons;increasing,too,theirnumbers,perfectingtheir
organizations,andmultiplyingtheirweaponsof war,theyex
tend theirconquestsuntil,in orderto boldwhat theyhave
alreadygot,it becomesnecessaryforthemtoactsystematically,
and co-operatewith eachotherin holdingtheir slavesin
subjection.

Butall thistheycan-do onlybyestablishingwhattheycall
u government,andmakingwhattheycalllaws.

All thegreatgovernmentsof theworld—thosenowexisting
as well as thosethathavepassedaway— havebeenof this
character.Theyhavebeenmerebandsof robbers,whohave
associatedforpurposesof plunder,conquest,andtheenslave
mentof theirfellowmen Andtheirlaws,astheyhavecalled
them,havebeenonlysuchagreementsas theyhavefoundit
necessaryto enterinto in orderto maintaintheirorganiza
tionsandacttogetherin plunderingandenslavingothersand
in securingtoeachhisagreedshareof thespoils.

All theselawshavehadnomorerealobligationthanhave
theagreementswhichbrigands,bandits,andpiratesfindit nec
essaryto enterintowith eachotherfor the moresuccessful
accomplishmentof theircrimesandthemorepeaceabledivision
of theirspoils.

Thus substantiallyall the legislationof theworldbushad
itsoriginin thedesiresof oneclassof personstoplunderand
enslaveothers,andholdthematproptrty,

In processof time,therobber,or slave-holding,class—who
hadseizedall thelandsand heldall the meansof creating
wealth—begantodiscoverthattheeasiestmodeof managing
theirslavesandmakingthemprofitablewasnutforeachslave
holdertoholdhisspecifiednumberof slaves,as hebaddone
before,andashewouldholdsomanycattle,but togivethem
•omuchlibertyaswouldthrowuponthemselves(theslaves)
the responsibilityof theirown subsistence,and yet compel
themtosell theirlabortothelandholdingclass—theirformer
owners—forjustwhatthelattermightchoosetogivethem.

Of course,theseliberatedslaves,as somehaveerroneously
called them,havingnolandsor otherpropertyandnomeans
of obtaininganindependentsubsistence,hadnoalternative—
tosavethemselvesfromstarvation—but tosell theirlaborto
the landholdersin exchangeonlyfor thecoarsestnecessaries
of life; notalwaysfor somuchevenasthat.

Theseliberatedslaves,astheywerecalled,werenowscarcely
lessslavesthantheywerebefore. Theirmeansofsubsistence
wereperhapsevenmoreprecariousthanwheneachhadhisown
owner,whohadan interestto preservehis life. They were
liable,at the capriceor interestof the land-holders,to be
thrownoutofhome,employment,andtheopportunityof even
earninga subsistenceby theirlabor. Theywere,therefore,in
largenumbers,driventothenecessityof begging,stealing,or
starving,and became,of courst,dangerousto theproperty
andquietof theirlatemasters.

Theconsequencewasthattheselateownersfoundit neces
sary,fortheirown safetyandthe safetyof theirproperty,to
organizethemselvesmoreperfectlyasagovernmentandmake
lavafor keepingthetedangeroutpeoplein nibjection; thatis,
Jaws fixing thepricesat whichtheyshouldbecompelledto
labor,and also prescribingfearfulpunishments,evendeath
itself,forsuchtheftsandtrespassesastheyweredriventocom
mitastheironlymeansof savingthemselvesfromstarvation.

Theselawshavecontinuedin forcefor hundreds,and,in
somecountries,for thousandsof years; andarein foVceto
day,in greateror lessseverity,in nearlyall thecountrieson
theglobe.

Thepurposeandeffectof theselawshavebeentomaintain,
in thehandsof therobber,orslave-holdingclass,amonopoly
of all landsand,asfaraspossible,ofall othermeansofcreat
ingwealth; andthustokeepthegreatbodyof laborersin such
a stateof povertyanddependenceas wouldcompelthemto
selltheirlabortotheirtyrantsfor thelowestpricesatwhich
lifecouldbesustained.

Theresultof all thisis thatthelittlewealththereis in the
worldis all in thehandsof a few,—thatis, in thebandsof
thelaw-making,slave-holdingclass,whoare nowas much
slave-holdersin spiritas theyeverwere,butwhoaccomplish
theirpurposesbymeansof thelam theymakeforkeepingthe
laborersin subjectionanddependence,insteadof eachone's
owningbis individualslavesassomanychattels.

Thusthewholebusinessof legislation,whichhasnowgrown
tosuchgiganticproportions,haditsoriginin theconspiracies
whichhavealwaysexistedamongthefewfor thepurposeof
holdingthemanyin subjectionandextortingfromthemtheir
laborandall theprofitsof theirlabor.

And therealmotivesandspiritwhichlieat thefoundation
of all legislation—notwithstandingall thepretencesanddis
guisesbywhichtheyattemptto hidethemselves—are the
sameto-dayastheyalwayshavebeen. Thewholepurposeof
thislegislationis simplytokeeponeclassof menin subordi
nationandservitudetoanother.

What,then,is legislation? It isanassumptionbyoneman,
or bodyof men,of absolute,irresponsibledominionoverall
othermenwhomtheycansubjectto theirpower. It is the
assumptionbyoneman,orbodyof men,of a righttosubject
all othermentotheirwillandtheirservice. It is theassump
tionbyoneman,or bodyof men,ofa righttoabolishoutright
all thenaturalrights,all thenaturallibertyof all othermen;
tomakeall othermentheirslaves; to arbitrarilydictatetoall
othermenwhattheymayandmaynotdo,whattheymayand
maynothave,whattheymayandmaynotbe. It is,in short,
the assumptionof a right tobanishtheprincipleof human
rights,theprincipleof justiceitself,fromoff theearth,and
setup theirownpersonalwill,pleasure,and interestin its
place. All this,andnothingless,is involvedin theveryidea
thattherecanIieanysuchthingashumanlegislationthatis
obligatoryuponthoseuponwhomit is imposed.

Another Ingersoll in the Field.
The Talmage-Ingersollcontroversyhascalledout thefol

lowing letterfrom the colonel'sbrotherin defenseof bis
fatherandthecolonelhimself:
Rev.T. D. Tatmagt,D.D.

8rn:—I havebeforeme a copyof the Cincinnati"En
quirer"containingthereportof asermondeliveredbyyonon
the .Milinstant,uponthe" Meannessof Infidelity." In the
courseof yourremarksyousaythatyon hadjust receiveda
letterfromsomeoneinformingyouthattheRev.John Inger
soll,fatherof R. G. Ingersolland myself," wasabstemious
toa fault,andthefamilysufferedaccordingly.Thechildren
werecommandedto eat,drink, and dress sparingly.He
neverspokea kindword of hiswife,whowasa nobleChris
tianwoman,norof bischildren,withintheknowledgeof per
sonsnowliving here,whowerefamiliarwiththefamily. At
last the motherdied. Shewascaredfor by friendsin her
sickness,andonthedayof herintermentgentlehandscarried
her form,and restedit for a timeon thecatafalque.Mr.
Ingersoll,to the astonishmentof all present,deliberately
removedhis cravatandgloves,steppedon therostrum,and
deliveredaculogyoverthebody. He attemptedto extolher
virtuesandpanegyrizeherconduct.It wasthefirsttimehe
hadeverbeenknowntospeakwellof herin public."

Now, reverendsir, will you be kind enoughto tell your
informant,forme,thatheorsheisa malignantlycruel,heart
less,andinfamousliar? Our fatherwas poor; I will not
denyit. In thedaysof mychildhooda ministerwasforced
topractisestricteconomytosupporta familyandeducatehis
childrenupona salaryof #.500a year. We hadabundanceto
eatandwerewell clothed,andcertainlyno maneverbetter
enjoyedministeringto thewantsof his familythandid our
lovedandhonoredfather. I believehimtohavebeenanemi
nentlygoodandconscientiousman—I do not sayfaultless.
As forRobert,I will sayhewasas goodandobedienta boy
as I everknew,but all thisis neitherheronor there. He
deniesthatthe Bibleis theinspiredwordof God,andgives
hisreasons.Hereyou takeissuewith him. Now,is it not
possibletosuccessfullycombathiserrorswithoutopeningthe
tomband spatteringwith calumnyour lovedandhonored
dead? Speakingof your fatherand motheryon say:
••Wouldit nothavebeendebasingin metohookthehorsesto
theploughshareof contemptto turnup thomouldof their
graves?" True. Nowletmeaskyouif youdon'tthinkthat
theGoldenRule requiresyou to unhookyour horsesbefore
you ruthlesslyturnup thesacreddustthat hidesfrom the
light of dayour father'ssuow-whitehair. But "Ingersoll
assailsthe beliefof his father." Well, sir, hadyour father
!ieenan infidel,wouldyou now,entertainingtheviewsyon

do, combathis opinions? That wouldprobablybt a
differentthing. Ingersollsayshe cannotbelievethatGod,
thefatherof us all,evercommandedtheJews towagewan
of exterminationagainsttheirneighbors,and wasdelighted
atthesightof a babe'sbloodtricklingdownthehandleof a
Jewishspear. Mosessaidwhena womangavebirthto a son
thirty-threedayswerenecessarytopurifyher,but,if shegave
blrthtoadaughter,sixty-sixdayswerenecessary.Ingenoll
says thatlooksto him like nonsense,andhe reallycannot
believethat God everorderedanysuchthing. He tays be
cannotbelievethat God, who winkedat polygamyand
establishedslavery,everordereda man to be poundedto
deathwithstonessimplyforpickingupsticksontheSabbath
day. He sayshecannot believethatGodevergaveexpress
permissionto onepartof his familyto selldiseasesmeatto
theother.

WhenDavidsaysof somebody," Let therebenonetoex
tendmercyuntohim,neitherlet therebeany to favorhil
fatherlesschildren,"hesaysit is impossibleforhimtobelieve
thateitherthewordsorthoughtwereinspiredbythegoodGod.
Now,if youwill drawyourtheologicbeltoneholetighterand
answerthesethings,youwill doeverybodya favor. You ask
Ingersolltoretiretohis chamber,lock hisdoor,andreadthe
fourteenthchapterof John. It is goodreading. Letmeask
you to readthefifteenthPsalm: "Lord, whoshallabidein
Thy tabernacle?whoshalldwellin Thy holy hill?" " Ht
thatbackbitethnotwithhistongue,nordoetheviltohi*neigh
bor,nortakethupa reproachagainsthis neighbor."With
all duerespect,I amyours, JOHNL. 1SOKKSOI,]..
PROSPECTHILL,WAUKUHACo.,Wi.v
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" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
ShinesChathsghlightwherebythetcorldit tavtd;
Andthoughthovtlayus,wewill tnat in thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
" Conduct," well says the editor of the " Index,"" must have beneath it a logical basis of rationality,

or else it has no validity." But in that case what an
appalling amountof invalid conductwill the " Index "
have to answer Tor, if its efforts in behalf of law-
made virtue shall materially increase the amount of
that shoddyproductin a moral market already over
stocked !

Auberon Herbert, the radical English nobleman,
says in a recentletter to the London " Daily News " :
" I have not a word to say against the speculators.
We are all speculatorsin something,and we can all
speculate with asmuch enthusiasmaswe like, if only
we have grace enough not to ask that the rest of the
nation should be at the back of our speculations."
On the strength of these words and many similar
ones that he has uttered, Liberty recommends Mr.
Herbert as eligible for membershipin any thorough
going societyof Anarchists. When the State ceases
to back the speculators,its occupationwill be gone.
It exists for little elsethan that.

Wendell Phillips is often caught napping on ques
tions of Liberty, and with mental recklessuessfre
quently doesviolence to the principle for which his
life has beena battle. But when the special issue
with which Liberty confronts him is one of race-
discrimination, he is always wide-awake enough, and
sees it in its true light. Consequently,while keeping
step with the army of authority in its campaign for
compulsory taxation, protectivetariff, money monop
oly, and prohibitory liquor laws, he is prompt to part
company with his cronies in compulsion when the
disputed Chinese question presents itself. Being
misquoted in Congress recentlyby one of the howlers
against the heathen, he telegraphed to Representa
tive Candler his " detestation of all restrictions on
Chinese immigration as inconsistent,absurd,unjust,
and wicked." Amen to that ! say we.

The rights of American citizens abroadare becom
ing a political question of absorbing interest. For
many months several naturalized Americans have
been imprisoned in English jails without a trial, and
that no trial is intended is evident from the fact that
they were arrested by the English government under
the Coercion Act, which provides for no trial. These
men have appealedin vain to James Russell Lowell,
the United States minister to England, who, instead
of demanding, as he should have done,their immedi
ate release or else the speedytrial which the United
States constitutiondeclaresthe right of every Ameri
can citizen, attempted to draw distinctions between
naturalized and native Americans and impudently
informed them that they could not expect to be Irish
men and Americans at the sametime, after which he
went back to his familiar hob-nobbing with the men
guilty of this outrage. This delinquentenvoy,whose
character,onceso thoroughly democratic,flattery and
station seemto have transformedinto that of a fawn
ing flunky, should be instantly recalled, both as a
rebuke to himself and as a warning to England. A
meeting to demandthis as well as instant and deter
mined interference on the part of the United States

will be held in Cooper Institute, New York, next
Mondayevening,and othermeetingsshouldbe imme
diately called in all parts of the country to echo the
demand. But we fear that there is little to be hoped
or from the administration. Governments exist not
o protect the people from other governments,but to
wotect each other from the people whom they op
press. The boastedprotection afforded by the State
8 a chimera. If there were no States,from whom

should we needto be protectedP

People in general and the governmental socialists
n particular think they seea new argument in favor

of their beloved State in the assistancewhich it is
rendering to the suffering and starving victims of the
Mississippi inundation. Well, such work is better
than forging new chains to keep the people in sub-
ection,we allow. But it is not worth the price that
ispaid for it. The people cannot afford to be en
slaved for the sake of being insured. If there were
no other alternative, they would do better, on the
whole, to take Nature's risks and pay her penaltiesas
best they might. But'Liberty supplies anotheralter
native, and furnishes better insurance at cheaper
rates. The philosophy of voluntary mutualism is
universal in its application. not omitting the victims
of natural disaster. Mutual banking,by the organiza
tion of credit, will secure the greatest possible pro
duction of wealth and its most equitabledistribution,
and mutual insurance, by the organization of risk,
will do the utmost that can be done to mitigate and
equalize the suffering arising from its accidental
destruction.

That able journalist, Prentice Mulford, thus puts
the Chinese questionin a nutshell : " John Chinaman
mustbe banishedso that William Croesus•shallgive
higher wages to Patrick Mahoney. As if William
Croesus could not devise means and had not the
power and inclination to squeeze by other methods
Patrick Mahoney's day's pay down to just sufficient
to keep body and soul together!" There you have
it, Kearneyites,political fuglers, prescriptiimists,and
deluded working-people ! There you have it, and
the whole of it ! It could not have been said better.
The Chinese question is of no moment as a part of
the labor question. Given land and moneymonopoly,

it makes but very little differencewhether laborers
are few or many or to what nationality they belong :

undersuch conditions they will not get much more
than they must have. Destroy land and money
monopoly, the difference is still as small; for then,
no matter how numerous the laborers, each will get
his due,—that is, the whole of his product. Where
thereare free land and free money,thesupplyof work
will always exceed the supply of workers, capital
will be at the disposal of all men of moderateability
and good cre'dit,and no one will find himself under
the necessity of working for wages too small to
satisfy him. This the capitalists and their political
tools well know, and becausethey know it, they are
willing to humor and evenfoster the delusion of the
laborers and grant their short-sighteddemandfor the
exclusion of the Chinese. By this means they hope
to postpone the inevitable exposure of their own
villainy, obscure the true causesof misery and crime,
and prolong for a few more years their opportunities
for plunder. But the crash will be only the more
terrible when it comes.

About Progressive People.
WendellPhillips is writinghisautoblography.
LouiseMichelhaswritten a storyof lowlife in Paris,en

titled" LesMc-prisees."
ProfessorHuxley is hardatworkupon a volumewhichdis

cussesthephilosophyof BishopBerkeleyatgreatlength.
A Russiantranslationof Mr. Morley'sworkonRousseau

hasbeenbroughtoutby a Moscowpublisherin twovolumes.
WaltWhitmanis preparingbis prosewritingsforpublica

tion; theywill form a companionvolumetohispoems.He is

doingthisworkin whathecallshis " lair,"thelittlehousein
Camden.

HerbertSpencerandFrederickHarrisonspokein London
recentlyata meetingcalledtoestablisha newsocietywhich is

to keeppeoplewell informedas to theparticularquartersof
the globein which British soldiersareat anytimefighting,
andwhattheyarefightingaboutandwithwhom.

Sir HeuryMaine,the authorof " AncientLaw,"hasbeen
electedto theLegislativeSectionof theFrenchAcademyof
MoralandPoliticalScience.In the " Fall Mall Gazette's'
opinion.Sir Henry is one of thethreemennowlivingwho
havesetthedeepestmarkon Englishthoughtin thepresent
generation.The othertwoareCharlesDarwinandHerbert
Spencer.

A suithasbeenbroughtagainstM. Rochefortwhichhasan
interestingconnectionwith his imprisonmentof severalyears
ago. While he'wasat Olerou,previousto htodeparturefor
NewCaledonia,a Mme.Bauerlentmoneyto his familyfor
his benefit.Originallythesumwas2,000franes,butwithin
terestandotheritemsjitnowamountsto5,000franes. Roche-
ortwasconfinedat Fort Boyardwith a sonof Mme.Bauer,

andthemoneywasintendedtofacilitatetheirescape.From
biscelloutwardhadbeendug a subterraneanpassage,butthe
vigilanceof a guardfrustratedtheplans. His finalandsub
sequentescapefromtheIsledeNouwaseffectedthroughthe
25,000franesforwardedbyMme.Adam. Rochefortreturned
toGenevain 1874,andwasthereaskedbyMme.Bauerfor the
moneyshehadlenthim. He beggedher towaitfora time.
Someyearslater,beingin bettercircumstances,heofferedto
paytheamount,addingfivepercent.foreveryyearsincethe
moneywas borrowed. She declinedthis, and afterward
beganthesuit. Rochefortnowofferstopaythe2,000francs,
withinterestfromthetimethesuitwasbegun. He saysthere
wasnoagreementaboutinterestwhenthemoneywaslent.

AmileareCipriani, a prominentanddevotedrevolutionary
socialistof Italy, was sentencedon March 2 to twenty-five
years'imprisonmentathardlaborby thetribunalof Ancona.
Ciprianihashadaneventfullife. Twicehedesertedfromthe
Italian army,and at Aspromontehe servedagainst it under
Garibaldi. Afterwardshe tookrefugein Greece,butwasex
iledforpoliticalmotives.ThenheproceededtoAlexandriain
Egypt,wherehe founded a secretsocietyamongtheItalian
colony. This was the indirectmeansof bringinghim into
trouble,for in an altercationwith a memberhehadexpelled
fornon-paymentof bissubscriptionhestabbedhis antagonist
dead,andwiththesameknifedespatchedtwo policemenwho
triedto capturehim. The researchesof theauthoritieswere
misledbyhiscomradestili;hehadgotsafelyawaytoLondon.
From this retreatheemergedin 1870totakepartin theCom
mune,forwhich in the ensuingyearhewastransportedto
New Caledonia.Comingback underthe amnesty,hewas
soonescortedto the frontierundertheFrenchlawgoverning
the expulsionof foreigners.While on his wayto visit nil
blind and agedfather,hewas arrestedat Rimini,Italy, in
January,1881,sincewhichtimehehasbeendetainedin prison.
Thesentenceabovereferredto is inflictedbecauseof theAlex
andriaaffair. It causedgreatexcitementamongthepopulace,
who,ashecameoutof court,receivedhimwithcriesof" Long
live theCommune,"" Downwith theGovernment,"&c. So
violentwas the mob that the troopswereorderedout. A
chargewasmadeintothecrowd,woundingseveralandtaking
severalprisoners.A fewdayslaterthesocialisticleadersmet
at Imolaandagreedtotakepartin thepoliticalelections,sub
ject to the conditionthattheirdeputies-electshall refuseto
taketheparliamentaryoathof allegiance.It is expectedthat
Ciprianiwill beoneof theircandidates.
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" Afreemanit onewhoenjoysthemeof hisreasonandhit
faculties; ITho is neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drirrn by oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinion*."—
PBOUDHON.

The Red Cross Fund.
The appeal of the " Red Cross Society of the Peo

ple's Will" for aid for the suffering exiles in Siberia
is beginning to take effect. Returns are already
coming in from someof the localities to which sub
scription lists have been sent,though many weeks
will elapse before Liberty, with its limited means,
can succeedin arousing all sectionsof this vast coun
try to the necessitiesof their suffering fellow-beings
on the opposite sideof the globe. But the results
which we are able to announceare not at all discour
aging. Here are the

RECEIPTSTOMARCH28,1882.
John Swinton,NewYork, .
Wm.B. Wright,Boston,
Emil ROSS,Boston,
A Friend,Baldwinsville,N. Y.,
Mel.Herbert,Boston, .
B. Pilsworth,Boston, .
Cash,Boston,. . .
P. K. O'Lally,Boston,.
Q.V. Williams,Boston,
H. W. Brown,Boston,.
P. C. Freigang,Boston,
TV.L. Sexaucr,Boston,
WalterC. Wright,Medford,
J. W. Holland,Boston,.
Friendsin Providence,R. I

edgedinnextissue)

Total,.

Mass.,

(namestobeacknowl-

?40.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
..Ml
.00
.25

1.00
1.00
.60

1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
7.00

. £60.25

The munificent subscription with which John
Swinton leads the list comes from one of the fortun
ate few who unite a big heart with a big salary and
whose sympathies are with the unfortunate many.
By all means let thosewho are able surpass him in
his generosity,and let thosewho are not approach
him as nearly as they can. But by no meanslet the
poorest be deterredfrom contributing his or her mite
by any fear that it will not be as warmly weleomed
as the larger offerings of the more favorably situ
ated. Every little helps to swell the total, which, in
any event,will be all too small for the entire fulfil
ment of the purpose in view. To the many news
papers of the country which have helped to make
known the nature of this purpose Liberty, in behalf
of the sufferers, extends the most hearty thanks;
also to the friends who send us words of encour
agement. We print below two of the letters thus far
received:

FROMLIBERAL,MISSOUBI.
BenjR. Tucker:

DIM; SIB,—Havingreadthe heart-rendingappealof the
really noblemanand woman,Vcra Zassoalltchand Pierre
Lavroff,inyouritsueof March18,1thonghtI mustdosome
thingin theirbehalfasaRussian,a freeman,a Nihilist,—asa
humanbeingwhoseheart is not turnedinto stone. But,
poor as I am,my mitemust be a very insignificantone.
ThereforeI propose,if youwouldbestowthehonorof a col
lectionin this littletown uponme,toundertake It, andshall
behappytodomybestin thitdirection.

Yoaraveryrespectfully,
R. WBTLBB.

LIBERAL,BARTONCo.,Mo.,March23,1882.

FROMCHICAGO.
Benj.R. Tucker:

Id M•sn;,—Your circularto thepressconcerningtheap
pealof theRussianNihilistshasbeenreceivedbythe" Sen
tinel." I publish it in fall withmyheartyendorsement.At
somefuturetime I shallcontributesomethingmyself. When

I thinkof thedesolateconditionof theRussianprisonersand
exiles, I cannothelpwishingthat I couldbeGodAlmightyfor
aboutonehour! I wouldeithergottenthehardheartsof their
oppressors,or I wouldblastthemwithavengingwrath!

Yours fortheLibertyof Mankind,
8. F. NORTON.

OFFICEOF" BEMTHCIL,"CHICAGO,March24,1882.

No one will wonder at Mr. Norton's righteous in
dignation who will takethe pains to readthe accounts
of the terrible deeds and more terrible purposes of
the Russian government printed in this issue of
Liberty. Truly, in view of all the appalling facts,
the Springfield "Republican" puts it mildly enough
in saying of our fund, " there is no exception to be
taken to this society'spurpose,and unhappily there is

no doubt as to its need." Come, friends, dosondeep
into your pockets,and ROLLUP THE RED CROSSFOND!

Organization, False and True.
The philosophy of Liberty is emphatically opposed

to organization, as generally understood. We regard
what is commonly recognized as organization as a
great and serious obstaclein theway of true progress,
and one which Liberty's intelligent disciples should
seekon every occasionto frustrate and oppose.

But we by no meanswould be understood as op
posing any rational method by which large bodiesof
people,having a commonpurpose in a given sphere,
may be brought to act in harmony. We are in per
fect accord with the popular truism that " union is
strength." Our position is that the basis of popular
organization is utterly unscientific,and is a certain
source of disunion and weakness. We once heard a

skilled parliamentarian, in the ante-roomof a lycenm
of traibed debaters,offer a wager that he could step
into that lycenm and break up an exciting debate,
though every man on the floor wished to see the de
batego on, and do it all under thesanctionof" Cush-
ing's Manual," with strict parliamentary rulings. His
wager was accepted,and it took him just twenty min
utes to accomplish the feat, in spite of the facts that
the president of the lyceum was thoroughly conver
sant with parliamentary law and that the whole floor
was united against the intruder.

The fact is that organization, as now conducted, is

patternedafter the State. The State is a conspiracy
against Liberty and true social order, and the pro
cedure which governs its representative bodies,
known as parliamentary law, is simply an invented
trick to enable the main conspiratorsto squelehdam
aging dissenters,and thusforestall the survival of the
really fittest. We appeal to the common experience
of our readersin asking if nine-tenthsof the time and
motive power of ordinary clubs, unions, leagues,and
lycenms is not generally consumedin lumbering over
parliamentary law and in getting out of the tangle of
red tape.

The strike now going «n in Lawrence presents a

casewhere the friends of labor almost unanimously
deplorethefact that therewas no organizationamong
the bewildered and undecidedstrikers. We also de
plore the fact, if by organization is meantthe pres
ence of some master mind, or minds, to nerve the
outragedoperatives into intelligent unity of purpose.
But if by organization is meantthepresenceof a labor
union, with an arbitrary code of principles, by-laws,
rules of order, and all theparaphernalia of a legisla
tive body,— thewhole supplementedby threats,force,
and compulsion,— then we say, No.

Now, there are doubtlessmaster minds among the
five thousandstriking operativesof Lawrence. The
" Irish World " alonehaseducatedmastermindsonthe
land and labor questionsin almosteverycommunity in
America. But so enslavedare the people by organ
ization that brave and level-headed men have come
to think that they have no right to stand up and lead

their fellows, unless authorized by some artificially
equippedand officered machine. Authority, in some
form or other, has its grip on everybody.

All organization which it is safe to countenance
and defend rests on spontaneity,free agency, and
choice. In the natural order of things the noble fel
low who should post himself in the public square
and there, in plain language, give his assembledfel
low-workers sound advice as to ultimate ends and
immediatemeasures,would do more effectivework
for Liberty and emancipationthan the despotic fiat of

a thousandlabor organizations. That fellow is prob
ably there,but,bright and brave as he is, still too ser
vile to authority to feel that he has just as good a
right to lead the people as has the grand master of
the Knights of Labor, who boasts of his organized
following of 250,000strong. When men first learn to
cast off the shackles of authority and office, then we
shall seean organization,not foundedon compulsion,
red tape,and parliamentary hocuspocus,but on the
irresistible inspiration that can alone come of intelli
gence and Liberty.

Royal Rubbish.
Upon the occasionof the celebration of his eighty-

sixth birthday last week the German emperor made
a very notable speech in reply to an address by a

deputationof conservatives from the Reichstag. He
said the times were very serious ; anarchy threatened
both sovereignand people. The worst doctrineswere
promulgated, and well-intentioned peoplewere led
astray. He thereforeconsidered it necessaryto-again
remind the country what the crown of Prussia was.
It was a symbol of absoluteauthority given by Ood,
and not to betakenaway by man.

This latter remark is said to have made a deep im
pression upon thosewho heard it. No wonder it did ;

and this deep impression,stripped of diplomatic hy
pocrisy and translated into plain and profane Eng
lish, probably was that Wilhelm was a damned old
fool, — an impression,however,which is novery new
one in Germany.

Yes, there is no mistaking the signs of the times.
The doctrines of anarchistic socialism are being pro
mulgatedthroughout the world, and in Germany es
pecially are rapidly absorbing the social democracy.
It is a harmless thing for Wilhelm to fall back on
God with his shakyold traps of despotism. God has
had to shoulder worse rubbish than he. By natural
limitation this royal old coon of Hohenzollern must
soon comedown. His successorwill probably again
seekto repair the throne with divinity finishings, but
the old concern is worm-eatenand bound to crumble
and rot. It must come down, and the royal tribe
must go. This " God-given " trick is becoming very
diaphanous. Take away your army of a million
blind-folded butchers,Wilhelm, and let us ?ee how
long God will back you against man.

A Disgusted Politician.
Within the borders of that political pigmy known

as Rhode Island, the land of Roger Williams and
" soul liberty," it is a crime to have been born a

foreigner, in that it deprives the citizen of a vote
unless he is a land-grabber to the extent of 9134.
The bottom motive of this discrimination is to put
the laboring masses entirely at the mercy of the
manufacturingbarons who run the machine.

Certain misguided friends of " equal rights," how
ever, haveso muchagitated the matter that the legis
lature recently appointed a committee"to hear their
grievances, the committee, of course, being a jury
packed in the interest of the manufacturers' ring.
During the hearing one of the protestantsagainst the
injustice enteredinto a laborious argument to prove
that a minority rules in Rhode Island. The chairman
of the committee,a tool of the ring, namedSheffield,
after he had listened long enough in disgust to the
logic and the facts,suddenly shoutedout contemptn-
ously : " A minority rules in Rhode Island ! Doesu't
a minority rule in every State in Christendom P "

And yet there were scoresof intelligent reformers
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LlBERTV. 3
present who looked up in surprise, as if they hadjust
learned something new. It is astonishing, but true,
that we have sane men on every hand who still
believe that in a republic a majority rules. Of course
a majority hasno betterright to rule than a minority ;
but supposing that the majority theoryhas any virtue
in equity, it is utterly preposterous to assume that
even that right was ever long establishedin fact any
where. Even a professional politician like Sheffield
could not patiently listen to a man so " fresh" as to
argue seriously on such a point.

A recent issue of the Springfield " Republican "
contained a labored article in which it was main
tained that the mathematical custom of neglecting
infinitesimals cannot be safely followed in polities.
In illustration it was argued that the Chinese should
be excluded notwithstanding the fact that we have
five hundred Caucasians to each Mongolian. But,
curiously enough,a subsequentparagraph contained
thesewords : " Barbarism neglects the infinitesimal,
the individual, the petty. The savagegorges himself
so long as he has food, and starves until he has it
again. He knows nothing of slow accumulationand
patient saving; he acquireswealth in mass,if at all,
and lacks the percentage virtues. Rudely civilized
societyin a less degreedeals only in the gross
As civilization progresses, smaller coin comes in,
closer reckonings are made,until it is the man who
looks out for the nickel who succeeds." Now it is
well known that theChinesesurpassall other peoples
in slow accumulation, patient saving, and the per
centage virtues. The " Republican," then, assumes
the awkward position of advocating the exclusion
from our shores of the very people whose virtues it
commendsto Americans and who, by its own stand
ard, have reacheda higher point in tho scale of civil
ization than any other element from which our
population is increased.

Sixteen Deaths for One.
Upontheannouncementof theresultof therecentNihilist

trialsin Russiacondemningtenmorevictimstothegallows
the followingeditorialfromthepenof HeuriRochefortap
pearedin " L'Intransigeant: "

It will bewith thedeathof AlexanderII. aswith thatof
ArchbishopDarboy. The platoonwhichshotthelatterwas
composedof twelvemen. That is whythecouncilsof war
sentencedtwenty-eighttothegalleysandtentothegallowsas
guiltyof havingfiredathim.

So,for two bombsthrownunderthecarriageof theczar,
fiveNihilists,of whomonewasa woman,havealreadybeen
hanged.As for HessyHelfmann,thesixth,whowaspreg
nant,imperialpitywasworthto her the privilegeof being
privatelystrangledin herprison,sheandherchild,of whom
therehasneverIlcenanynewsin spiteof themostpersistent
demandstherefor.

Nevertheless,in six condemnationstodeathfortwobombs
therewasnotsufficientfoodtoappeasethehungerof theMus
coviteogre. The tribunalsof St.Petersburgnowofferhim
tenmorevictims,of whomthistimetwoarewomen,who,not
beingpregnant,will havetheopportunityof beingpublicly
suspendedfrom thegallowswith theircomrades,insteadof
beingsecretlychokedin theirdungeonbyanexecutionerin
structedtosubmitthemtotorture.

We understandthe eagernessof M. Gambettatosign,the
dayafterhis accessionto power,decreesfortheexpulsionof
twenty-twoRussianrefugees,and thehasteof M. deFrey-
cinetto honorhis signaturein the caseof theproscribed
Lavroff. EvidentlytheRussianmonarchy,toeverypossessor
of power,is theidealgovernment.Whena citizenbecomes
tronblesome,theyarresthim withouttellinghim why,and
confinehim in a casematedugbeneaththelevelof theNeva.
Therehediesor goesmadina veryfewmonths; or,should
hehavetheimpertinencetoendurethisfreezingprocess,he is
draggedbeforea courtmoreor leesmartial,whichrefuseshim
therighttosummonwitnessesorpresentanyotherdefense.

Thepublicisexcludedfromthecourt-room,towhichpolice
agentsandtheservantsof theczararealoneadmitted,sothat
nooneoutsideknowswhatgoeson withinthefourwallsfrom
whichtheaccusedneveremergeexcepton theirwayto the
•caffold.

And whenmenrebelagainstthesemonstrosities,Messrs.
GambettaandFreydnethavethemescortedbacktothefron
tier underthe pretextthat they are preachingrevolution.
What tbe devilwouldthesetwocronieshavethempreach?
The ttatu quoperhaps? Then let our governorshavethe
.•ourageof theirabominableopinion.

If the stranglingof pregnantwomen,the suppressionof
jndicial trials,andtheclosed-doorcondemnationsof accused
partiesforblddentodefendthemselvesseemtothemtoconst!
tutesosuperiorapoliticalsystemthattheyarrestandviolently
expelRussiansguiltyof dreamingof another,letthem,then,
applyto FrancotheMuscoviteregime,andnomoredeafenus
withtheirliberalandprogressivedeclarations.

The daywhenthecablnetyieldedto theexecutioners'de
mandsfor expulsion,it tooksideswiththemagainsttheex
ecuted. Its duty was to answeras England,America,and
evenAustriawouldhaveanswered: " We cannotpreventyou
frommakingmartyrsof yourcountrymenandsendingthem
to the gallowswhentheyareat home. But,whiletheyre
mainwithus,we shallprotectthemfromtheropewhichyou
twistforthem."

After the executionof SophiePerovskaya,Jeliabqff,and
their companions,we are towitnessa newmassacre,which
certainlywill befollowedbymanyothers.

Well ! it is humiliatingto haveto admit It, bat it is the
Frenchgovernmentwhich,bythebasenessof its attitudeto
ward the executioners,hasencouragedthemthustodoable
thenumberof theirvictims. Theysaytoeachotherasthey
exhibit theirgibbetsto thecrowd: " Weareupheldin our
littlejob,notonlybymonarchicalEurope,butbyrepublican
France. Of whatuse is it tointerferewithus ? "

And at thenextslaughter,insteadof tenbodies,therewill
bethirty-five.

Soonafterthepublicationof theforegoingarticle a Russian
despatchwassentall overtheworldannouncingthatHtssy
Helfmannhadjustdiedinconsequenceof herconfinement,to
whichtheindomitableRochefortrepliedas followsinanar
ticleheaded" TheConfessionof theCrime: "

We demandedtheotherdaywhathad becomeof Hessy
Helfmann,whomfirst the Russianministerialorgansand
thenthe Frenchministerialorganspretendedbad beenpar
donedbytheczaratthesolicitationof hisgraciousspouse.

Wewhohadfroman eye-witnessthedetailsof theassas
sinationof thecondemned,strangledin herprisonaftertor
tureswhich had induceda miscarriage,—we have never
ceasedto demandduringthelastsix monthsthatthiswoman
saidtobestillaliveandherpretendedchildbeshowntosome
onecapableof identifyingthem; for theRussianpolicehad
surroundedthecrimewith a seriesof falsehoodsgroupedlike
thecharactersinoneof Dennery'sdramas.

In thefirst place,theprisonerhadhadhersentencecom
mutedto hardlaborin Siberia,forwhichshehadexpressed
her warmgratitudetowardthe emperor.After whichshe
gavebirthindueseasontoasoundandhealthychild.

Andthesheetswhichhadalreadydeniedthe horrorsof the
BloodyWeekdeniedwiththesameenergythoseof thedun
geonsof St. Petersburg.The" Tclegraphe" laughedloudly
atouraccounts-of thetorturesof theprisoner,and declared
thatweowedouracquittalin theRoustancaseto a bitof the
ropewithwhich" Hessy.Helfmanuwasnothanged."

Unfortunatelyfor the Muscovitepoliceas well as their
Parisianchampions,nota SiberianexilehadHessyHelfmann
in hisconvoy. Inquirieswerevainlyinstitutedin everydirec
tion,and theuncleof the child of this torturedwoman,
havinggoneboldlyto thedirectorof theThird Sectionto
announcehisdesirenotonlytoseeandembracehis nephew,
buttotakechargeof him,wasunableto find thenew-born
babe. Nevertheless,it wasgreatlyfor the interestof the
Russiangovernmenttoproducethishumandocumentinorder
torefutethechargesof assassinationcirculatedbynumerous
German,Italian,andFrenchjournals,especiallyby" L'lntran-
sigeant."

Theczarhasfinallycometoseethatthis comedycouldlast
nolonger,andherearethewordswithwhichheputsan end
totheinconsideratequestioningsof publicopinion:

HessyHelfmann,condemnedto deathandthenpardoned
becauseof her pregnancy,diedlastweekat St. Petersburg
fromtheresultsofherconfinement.Herchild,whobadbeen
intrustedto a nurse,hasbeenplacedin thefoundlinghospital.

All thegazettesofmoderatelygoodbreedingprintedyester
day this necrologicalparagraph.Neverdid murderer,sur
prisedwith his knifein thethroatof his victim,makemore
stupidconfessionof his crime,—thecrimein this casebeing
oneof whichwe had beenlongawareand whichwehave
revealedtoour readersin all its details. It wassaidtothe
governmentofall theRussias:

" Weaccuseyonof havingexecutedHessyin hercell,not
havingdaredto hangherpubliclybecauseof the stormof
indignationwhichtheexecutionof a pregnantwomanwould
haveprovoked.Youaffirmthatyouhavepardonedher. We
calluponyoutoshowhertouspardoned."

Thusdriventothewall,or rather,tothegibbet,theRussian
governmentreplies:

" Shediedlastweekat St. Petersburgfromtheresultsof
herconfinement."

At St.Petersburg? In whatpart ? In herdungeonunder
theNeva ? In thatcase it wasnotworthwhileto savea wo
manfromthegallowsfor thepurposeof keepingher during
herconfinementin a freezinglycoldcave. It wasmorethan
evidentthatthatwouldonlychangethemannerof herdeath.

In a hospital? Which one: In whatward,in whatbed
hasshebeencaredforduringthesix monthsthattheseinter
minable" resultsof herconfinement" havelasted?

As forthechild,seeingthat it wouldbegoing a littletoofar
tomake it dieonthe samsdayasitsmother,theexecutioners
havehit upontheingeniousdeviceof changingthismissing
bodyinto a boarderat thefoundlinghospital.Wheneverany
oneshallexpressa desireforocularevidenceof thetruthof
thisstory,hewill beshownthefirstbabyhecomesto,with
the words:"There is the little Helfmann. He is thevery
pictureof hismother."

We shallseehow the sceptiesof the cringingpresswill
receivethis newyarn, whoseenormitycertainlypassesall
bounds. The realstranglersarc certainlyas cruelas anyof
thegreatbanditswhosenameshavebeenhandeddownby
history. Onlytheyareinfinitelymorecrafty. The Genghis
Khans,the Cambyses,andeventheNerosbrought a certain
binstertotheexecutionof theirmassacres.Theyexposedto
the lightthecrueltiesof whichtheywillinglyboasted.The
Nerosof to-daycommittheircrimeswith closeddoors,and
thentry topassthemselvesoffas thebenefactorsof thepeo
pleof whomtheyhavegotrid in thedarknessbymeansof
thedaggeror therope.

It will be admittedthatthe revolutionistswho blewto a
heightwhichhenevercouldhaveexpectedto attaintheczar,
AlexanderII., madenopretenceof havingpardonedhim.

Andyetsomepeopleprofessastonishmentthathalfof Rus
siahasbecomeNihilistic. Thesurprisingthingtous is that
theotherhalfhasyettobecomeso.

In anticipationof theapproachingexecutions,VeraZassou-
litchand thirty-fiveotherRussiansocialistswho havosought
refugeatGenevahaveissuedthefollowingeloquentappeal:

Tenmoregibbetserectedbytheexecutionersin theemploy
of thecrownedcowardwhohidesbehindthewallsof Gatchina.

Shallweallowall thebravetobehanged,all thosewhostill
feelthedignityof lifeandtheprideof thought? Shall there
benoneleft in Russia but judgesto condemnthe innocent,
soldierstocutofftheirheads,anddogstolickuptheirblood:

Europeanfriends,wecall yon to our aid. Sendour con
demnedcomradesa wordof encouragement.Let themnot
diewithoutthe knowledgethat theywill beavenged! For
our cause is your cause,and it is the strugglebegunlong
agoonyour barricadesthatwecontinuebeforethepalacesof
theNeva. If youabandonus,you denyyour fathers,and—
mark thiswell—you alsocondemnyour childrento a new
slavery!

Whilethebackbonesofourgovernorsbendlowerbeforethe
czarwith eachcrimethat hecommits,standye thestiffer,
friends,giveusyourstronghandto reassureus thatweare
brothers.Tell yourmasterswhatyou thinkof theirfriend,
thehangmanofall theRnssias!

To thesevoiceshavebeenaddedthepotentoneof Victor
Hugo,whosewords, it is rumored,havefrightenedtheczar
intocommutingthesentencesof fiveof thecondemned,though
thetruthof thisreport is yettobeestablished.

Strangelynovelfactsaretakingplace.
DespotismandNihilismcontinuetheirwar. Shamelesswar

of evilagainstevil ; a duelof thedarkness.At intervalsan
explosionrendstheobscurity; a rayof lightappears,andnight
becomesday. It is horrible. Civilizationmustintervene.

Here is thesituationatthishour: Unlimitedobscurity; in
themidstof theshadowtenhumancreatures,two of them
women(twowomen!),aremarkedfordeath. And tenothere
aredestinedfortheRussiancellar,Siberia.

Why =

Whythis gibbet? Why this dungeon? A groupof men
hasassembled.It hascalleditself a hiyh tribunal. Whoas
sistedat its sessions? Nobody. No public? No public.
Whoreportedtheproceedings.Nobody. Nojournals. But
theaccused? Theywerenotpresent.But whospoke? No
oneknows. But thelawyers? Therewereno lawyers. But
whatcodewascited? Noneat ajl. Onwhatlaw did they
basetheirdecisions? Onall andonnone. Andwhat is the
result?

Tencondemnedtodeath. Andtheothers.
LettheRussiangovernmentbeware!

It is a regulargovernment.It hasnothingto tearfrom a

regulargovernment;it hasnothingtofearfroma freenation,
nothingto fear fromanarmy,nothingto fearfrom a legal
State,nothingto fearfrom a correctpower,nothingto fear
from a politicalforce. It haseverythingtofearfromthefirst-
comer,from a passer-by,fromanyvoicewhatsoever.

Mercy!

Any voicewhatsoeveris nobody, is everybody,is theanony
mousimmensity.That voicewill be heard; it will cry:
Mercy! I try mercyin theshadow.Mercybelow is mercy
above. I asktheemperortosparethepeople; if hedoesnot,

I askGodtosparetheemperor.
To theseexposuresof Russianhorrorspastandpresent

maybefitlyaddedthefollowingrevelationof onestillmore
frightfulthat perhaps is yet tocome. Againwequotefrom

L'Intransigeant,"this timeundertheheadof " A Russian
St.Bartholomew: "

Let our friends,therevolutionistsof Rnssia,whostruggle
withsomuchcourageandperseveranceforLiberty,beontheir
guard: at thisveryhour,in thepalaceof theczar, a plot is

beinghatchedagainsthemfortheexterminationof all Rus
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LJBERTV.
sianswhohavecommittedtheuupardonablesinofnotconsid
eringthedespotismof theczarsastheidealofgovernments.

Thisplota merechance,anextraordinarycircumstance,has
revealedtoas. Theinformationthatfollowsreachesusfrom
themostreliablesource,andwe cancertifyto its absolute
accuracy.Weget it, in fact,fromtheczar'sownhousehold.

Here is whathappenedbut a fewdaysagoattheimperial
palace:

Theministersweregatheredincouncil. AlexanderIII. was
presentatthesitting. The discussionboreon therapidand
incessantprogressof Nihilismandthemeasurestobeadopted
forthesuppressionof theimpendingrevolution.

Severalministersinclinedto theopinionthattheestablish
mentofaliberalregime,theconcessionofa constitution,could
alonerestraintherevolutionarymovement.Andoneof thtm,
whomwecouldname,saidthatin hisview a generalamnesty
wasnotonlynecessarybutabsolutelyindispensabletotheex
tinctionof thehatredsarousedbybltterpersecutionandthe
re-establishmentofpeacein Russia.

GeneralIgnatieffremainedsilentwhilehiscolleague*spoke.
Whenallhadexpressedtheiropinion,hearose,andverycoldly
addressedthecouncilin substanceasfollows:

" There is a bettercoursethan a constitutionandanamnesty.
Letthegovernmentpromiseboth; let it officiallyannounceits
intentionofallowingthereturnof theexiledrevolutionistsand
of settingat libertythosenow detainedin Siberiaor inpris
ons; in short,let it permittheestablishmentfor a fewweeks
of a regimeof tolerance.

"The Nihilistswill growbolder;this intangibleExecutive
CommitteewhichtheThird Sectionhaspursuedin vainfor
severalyean will uncoveritself; manyrevolutionistsnowin
hidingwill reappearunderthebroadday; of thosein foreign
countries a largenumberwill comeback to Russia. And
then,knowingitsenemiesandhavingtheminhand,thegov
ernmentof theczarcantakeadvantageof theirunsuspecting
weaknessto wipethemoutat oneswoop,at thesametime
crushingtheRevolution."

Sncharealmosttheexactwordsof thewickedproposition
madeby GeneralIgnatieff a fewdaysago to theemperor,
AlexanderIII., whichthe latter—weaffirm it in themost
positivemanner—hasaccepted.

But the Muscoviteplan is notnovelin itsbloodiness.It
wasconceived,in itsgeneraloutlineaswellasin thedetailsof
itsexecution,byCatherinedeMddicisa littlemorethanthree
hundredyearsago. Thenas nowtheproblemwasto draw
intoanabominabletrappeoplewhosepresencewasembarrass
ing ; consequentlyGeneralIgnatieffhasnotfound it necessary
to drawheavilyon his imagination.The meanswhichsuc
ceededin 1672seemtohimasgoodaseverin 1882: a feigned
reconciliation,promisesof amnesty,liberty,andgeneralpaci
fication,—will not thesesufficetoputtosleepthevigilanceof
theRussianrevolutionists?

The Russiangovernmentthinksso,and,werepeat, it has
adoptedtheplanof GeneralIgnatieff,atoncesosimpleandso
monstrous.

This planmighthavesucceeded,butonly on conditionof
nothingleakingout,of nowarningcomingtoputtheNihilist!
onthealert.

Now our friendsin GenevaandLondonarc warned,and
certainlynotoneof themwill puthisfootin thetrap.

righttotakeupthesequestions,and theyhavethepowerto
ettlethem. This is thebestfeatureof our Democratic-Re-
ublicanConstitution,—theoneaboutwhichflourishesall our

:heerforthefuture. To you,menof Pennsylvania,all power

s givenoverall thingswithin your dominion,and yoncan
ashioneverythinghereaccordingto your judgmentof the
iropcrnatureOf things. Yours is thelandof theState, if ye

dobutknow it ; yoursareitsminesof coaland iron,if yedo
'Uttakethem, yoursareall itsswellingresourcesas soonag

e assertyourrighttothem; yoursareits institutions,yours
ts lawsandlegislature,if yewill butlayholdof them.
Theworld belongstoits builders,and theirs is the loss if

theypermittheplundererstoseize it, or thegamblerstocheat
hemoutof it.

The World for Its Builders.
With thefollowingearnestandeloquentwordsJohn Swin-

ton introducedanorationdeliveredbyhimontheeveningof
March 16beforethelargestaudienceof working-peopleever
gatheredin Philadelphia:

This is a newidea,thesegreatconferencesof world-build
ers in thechiefcitiesof thecountrytoexaminetheground
workof thingf. It is a goodand strongidea,full of lifeand
hope. It is a genuinedemocraticidea,worthyof theAmeri
canpeople.

Outsideof politicalparties,beyondthe controlof party
leaders,lookingtootherendsthanthosepursuedbythecor
morantsof officeare themenof thenewmovement. I have
observed,in thesegreatconferencesat which I havebeen
presentin NewYork, Chicago,andelsewhere,aswellashere
Hn Philadelphia,a readinessto takehold of questionsfrom
whichthepusillanimouspartiesshrink,butwhichareadvanc
ing inexorablytothefront,andwhichmustbegrappledwith
if wearenottosuccumbtotheirmenacesanddangers.

It is notwith foolishandacity,butwith dueregardtothe
publicsafetyandwelfare,thatweconfrontthesegreatques
tions—thatwedtmand a hearingfor themillionsagainstthe
millionaires,formanagainstparties,andestablishments,and
vestedprivileges,and corporations,andcourts,andcustoms,
and cannon,and capital,—againstthe falsesystemof land-
holding,thewrongfulfeaturesof trade,thecrushingcontriv
ancesof legislation,andtheruinouspracticesof society.

It is notwithmaliceor levity,butwith seriousmindand
purpose,that we approachthe fundamentalprinciple!tha
mustbeproperlysolved,underpenaltyof death. Weknow
thepowersthataredefyingthepeople,—theirmightand in
science. Webeholdtheirravagesandtheirvictims. Wecan
secintowhat a statetheyarebringingour belovedcountry
It is toograveforbitterness,tooalarmingforcharlataury.

Theworld-builders,themenwhodotheworld'swork,hav

The Perils of Prejudice.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

I hadsupposedthatyourdiscriminationandjudgmentwould
savethereadersof Liberty fromsuchvaguegrowlsandaim-
essrhetoricas (I amsorryto say) appearedin your issue,
March 4, underthe heading," Nobodies." I ventureto as
sertthat" B," itswriter, is neitheran editornor a lawyer;
n,i noonewillassumethathisjudgmentof currentaffairsin

Boston is at all trustworthy.Why ? Becausehis accusa-
ionsandcomplaintsaretoogeneraltobeweightyandtooin-

ditcriminateto be beneficial.To my mind,no personwho
considersthe progressof civilizationcanfail to seethat re
formerstodaymnstmakespeetftcindictmentsin orderto com
mandattention.And all criticismof presentpoliticalor so
cialaffairsin thisStateor theUnion,if designedtomakemen
reflectandreform,oughtto beprecise,clear,andat leastap
proximatelytrue. Generalizationslikethefollowing," B's"
openingsentence,ought, I say,tobestndiouslyavoided.He
declares,for example,that,"judgingfromthedailypaper),
onewouldinferthatthegreatmassof thepeoplein thiscom
munity,or in thisCommonwealth,arenobodies,andthatonly

a smallpercentageof ourpopulationis of actualaccount." I

ask, is thattrue ? Doesanyonewhoworksfor a livingand
movesaboutamongmenbelievethat it is evencomparatively
true- I amsure I knowof no intelligent,sanepersonwho
wouldbe so impressedby readingthe daily newspapers,
though" B " mayhavetheacquaintanceof such.

Then,followingthatsentence,hedeclaresintheloosestpos
sibleway,asto politicians,that" thedallypapersarefull of
theirmovements,sayings,anddoings. Whentheydie,acol
umnor twoaredevotedto theirbiographiesandobituaries.
Wearetold how ' smart' theywere,andhow sumptuously
they lived at the public expense." Further on " B "
brows himself into this false and foolish assertion,—

that" thedeathof a prominentman is a realgodsendto the
newspapers,of whichtheymakethemostbyspreadingit over
asmuchspaceaspossible.Indeed,everyincidentandevery
notoriousindividualaremagnifiedanddilatedbythepnssout
of all proportiontoitsor hisimportance."

Thesequotationswill sufHce,and, I maysay,theyfairly
showthestyleof fault-findingtoomanycarelesstalkersand
writersfollowas " reformers."Suchdisciples,I submit,aro
notsafeguides,andtheycertainlyarenotcompetentcritiesor
reliableteachers.

" B " grumblesbecausethenewspapershadconsiderableto
sayrecentlyaboutJudgeHoraceGraywhenhe wasnamed
'ora veryhighoffice,thebenchofthesupremecourtatWash-
ngton; but,aslongas " B " was not compelledto readthe
despatchesor editorialsprinted,whatgroundhadheforcom
plaint ? If he, ' ' B," is a " nobody,"whosefault is it buthis
ownin this freecountrywhereall mencancompeteon toler
ablyfairtermsfor almostanyelectivepositionor anyplace
tobereachedbyhonestindustry• There is a legionof such
suarlersas" B " in thecountry,meneitheroncebadlydisap
pointedor souredbyfrettingovertheirownlackof popular
ityandprominence.Suchpersonsoughtnot tobejealousor
hastyaboutairing theirprejndicesagainstmenlike Judge
Gray,whoattendsteadilyto theirdailywork,and go on to
theendfreefromcorruptionat least,if theyarc notmenof
originatingmindsandworkersin theranksof whatwecall
reform.

I hope,therefore,that " B " will considerhis wordsnext
timehisindignationrises,andtry to bereasonablyspecific
andclear. Truth,equity,andjusticedemand it, andwecan
nothaveLibertywithoutreason. w. B. WKIOHT.

BoSTON,Marcĥ 0,1882.
[Of the substanceof the above criticism we ghall

say nothing. If " B " desires to answer it, he will
have no trouble in doing so. But, to save him the
annoyance of vindicating his own personality, wo
may remark that he ts an editor, and one of much
longer and larger experience than Mr. Wright ; that
he enjoysan acquaintancewith Boston in particular
and with the world and its public men in general
much more intimate and of much longer standing
than Mr. Wright's ; that, far from being a soured and
disappointedman, he is a most genial and compan
ionable old gentleman,of liberal education,who pre
fers earnestwork in modestretirementto the glare of
publicity ; and that Mr. Wright, in supposinghim to

An Explanation Called For.
TotheEditorof Liberty:

At thecloseof theNationalSocialisticCongressat Chicago
heldin Octoberlast a committeewasappointed'to revisethe
recordsof itsmeetingsforpublication. I think thatA. Spies
of the" ArbeiterZeitnng"andP. Peterson,publisherof "Den
NyeTid " andthe secretaryof thecongress,constitutedthat
committee.The formationof a RevolutionarySocialistic
'arty,asprovidedfor by thecongress,dependsuponthean-
horitativeannouncementof that body'sdeliberations.Six
monthshavegone,and that reporthasnot beenpublished.
Therearethosein Bostonwhodesiretoform a group,and, I

amtold,havesentmoneyforcopiesof thereport. As oneo.
liedelegatesof thatcongressI askthroughLibertythecause

of this unfortunatedelay. Graspingmonopolies,concentra-
ionsofcapital,enormousfortunesrapidlyincrease.Theever-
ncreasingdissatisfactionof thedespoiledworkersindicatesan
approachingconflict. It mayarriveat anymoment.Yet we
sleepas did the dwellerson the bloomingfruitful slopesof
Vesuviuswhen it belehedforth its torrentsof moltenlava,
turningsmilinggardensintodesolatewastesandoverwhelming
all withswiftandterribledeaths.An eruptionof Vesuvius is

but a zephyrbesidethesocialtornadothatwill come if we do
notavertit.

Yours for a pacificSocialRevolutionthroughtheabolition
oftheState, J. H. SWAUC.
BOSTON,March24,1882.

be otherwise, has exhibited the very recklessness of
assumptionof which he writes so deploringly. — EDI
TOR LIBKRTT.]
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Vol. I. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1882. No. 19.
" For alwaysin thineeye*,O Liberty!

S/tinetthathighlightwherebytheworldit taxed;
Andthoughthoutlayta,toewill trustin thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
Of the ten Nihilists recently sentencedto deaththe

czar pardoned five in responseto the appeal of Vic
tor Hugo Thereupon the French poet—to his shame
be it said !—drank to the health of the czar in the
presenceof a company of Parisian journalists. This
so tickled the czar's vanity that he straightway par
doned four more of them. What playthings are men
in the handsof mouarchs,their lives dependentupon
a passing caprice!

H. W. Brown of Boston, aided by other working-
men, has issued an edition of a radical pamphlet,
entitled: " Revolution ; or, the Reorganization of Our
Social System Inevitable," written by William N.
Slocum of San Francisco. Liberty will give it more
extended notice hereafter Meanwhile it may be
procured by sending ten cents to H. W. Brown, 7
Kirkland Street,Boston. Special terms will be given
for wholesale orders. We hope that the commend
able efforts of the publishers will meet with warm
encouragement.

The superintendentof thePacific Mills at Lawrence
getseighty-threedollars a day. The operativeswhom
he superintendshave been getting eighty-threecents
a day. The stockholdersof the mills have beenget
ting an annual dividend of over twenty per cent, for
nearly two decades. In consequenceof serious de
faleations and mismanagement on the part of the
officials the mills are slightly less profitablethan they
•were. The superintendenttells the operatives that,
in order to keep the dividends up, they must work
for sixty-eight cents a day. The operatives refuse.
Therenpon the superintendent sueers at their " am
bition to live in luxury," and priests and parsons are
found to upbraid them for being unwilling to work
for the samewages paid at other mills. Do suchfacts
as theseneed comment?

Another era of strikes apparently is upon us. In
all trades and in all sectionsof the country labor is
busy with its demands and its protests. Liberty re
joices in them They give evidenceof life and spirit
and hope and growing intelligence. They show that
the people are beginning to know their rights, and,
knowing, dare maintain them. Strikes, whenever
and wherever inaugurated,deserve encouragement
from all true friendsof labor. Not that theycanbere
garded as a direct instrumentality in obtaining jus
tice. Justice, to be obtained, must first be ascer
tained, and a strike does little or nothing to ascertain
it. But as an indirect instrumentality,as an awaken
ing agent,as an agitating force, the beneficentinflu
enceof a strike is immeasurable. Take, for instance,
the great strike of 1877. What single event in our
history ever did as much to arousethe public to the
importance and the urgency of the industrial ques
tion P Not one. And this is true, to a greater or
less extent,of all strikes. He does not understand
the true value of a strike who judges it by its imme
diate causes, pronouncing this one justifiable and
that one inexcusable,this just and that unjust. With
our presenteconomicsystem almost every strike is
just. For what is justice in production and distribu
tionP That labor, which creates all, shall have all

It can ask no more; it can get no more. How, then,
can its demands be excessive? As long as a portion
of the products of labor are appropriated for the
paymentof fat salaries to useless officials and big
dividends to idle stockholders,labor is entitled tocon
sider itself defrauded,and all just men will sympa
thize with its protest.

A subscriber sends us his remonstrance against
what he terms our " vagueness," " indefmiteness,"
and " loosenessof thought." We should deem his
criticism worthier of heed,if thenamesof thetwo men
whom he chargesus to imitate as calm, clear, consis
tent, and close thinkers were other than—heaven
save the mark !—Wendell Phillips and Thomas
Carlyle.

Well, Cyrus W.Field's monumentto Andre hasbeen
blown up, and the millennium is not yet ! Freedom
of opinion has beenstruck down at the handsof so-
called radicals by the use of dynamite. Upon the
explosive which Russians havemadeholy Americans
have committed sacrilege. And our friend Schwab
glories in the act. " We have had altogether too
much theory," he says,and so rejoices in a little
practice. The real trouble is that we have not had
half enoughtheory. If the true theory of individual
Liberty had ever found lodgment in the minds of Mr.
Schwab and his friends, the Andre monumentwould
still be standing,and there would be one stain less
on the radical record. We are moved by no senti-
mentalism in this matter, but speak from the stand
pointof theseverestjustice. When extrememeasures
become necessary,we shall not whine about them;
but thentheymust be seriousto beeffective,not petty
and paltry and childish. If the dynamite policy is
ever forced upon American laborers by utterly intol
erable trespass upon their rights, it must beused to
blow up the Cyrus Fields themselves and not their
playthings. But till then,no dynamiteat all ! We
are engagedin serious business,and haveno time for
child's play.

Mr. Patrick Ford, editor of the " Irish World," is in
a dilemma. He appearsnot to be aware of it, but his
readers are painfully aware of it. We venture to
point it out to him. Someweeks ago he announced
in large type that, the moment the Catholic church
should denouncethe doctrines of the " Irish World,"
he would renouncethem. Since that time a provin
cial council of the Catholic church has met in Cin
cinnati,composedof nine bishopsand archbishopsin
five dioceses. That body has issueda pastoral letter
to be read from the altar of every Catholic church in
five important States. This letter says : " The ' Irish
World ' is a bad paper,breeding insolence and defi
anceof authority, teachingcommunism,assailing the
rights of property, and inciting to rebellion that can
end but in disaster. We thereforedirect pastors to
warn their people against this paper, and,as far as in
them lies, discourage its circulation among them."
This language is direct andunmistakable,and,unless
set aside and rebuked by the pope (as it is not
likely to be), must be considered authoritative. It

is the utteranceof thepower which Mr. Ford acknowl
edgesas the sole source of truth. Now, therefore,
he must renouncehis faith and condemn his church
as a foul instrumentof tyranny for the oppressionof
the many by the few, or he must renouncehis reason,
keephis pledge,and publicly confessthat for the last

ten years he has been a servant of the devil. Liberty
calls on him todo oneor the other,and that promptly,
or stand convicted as a hypocrite and time-server.
Mr. Ford knows the high estimate which we place
upon his servicesin the past. It is becausewe value
them so highly that we insist that he shall not spoil
them.

David Dudley Field has completed his codification
of the law of the State of New York, but there is

considerableopposition to the adoption of his code.
During its discussion before a legislative committee
an able lawyer, Mr. Carter, used this language :" What is the common law? Is it contained in any
actP No. Is it in any book reports P No. You
will find evidences of it there, but the law is not
there. Where is it ? It rests in those eternal and
immutable principles of justice which were enacted
beforelegislators ever sat-" Whereat brother Cyrus
W. Field was inexpressibly shocked. To hint even
at the existence of justice was horrifying to a man
who has heaped up millions by injustice. So, com
ing to the defence ol brother David, he immediately
wrote in his organ, the " Mail and Express : " " The
wildest Pre-Raphaelite never went so far against the
laws of art as Mr. Carter did against the laws of men
in this eestaticandlawless language." It is admitted,
then, by the Fields that, to such as they, justice is an
absurdity, love of principle eestasyand lawlessuess,
and life a scramble involving no duty but that of
trampling on one'sfellows. Is not their own confes
sion a severer condemnation of their lives than that
visited upon the class to which they belong in
Lysander Spooner's unanswerable pamphlet on
" Natural Law " ?

A new number of the revolutionary organ, "Na-
rodnaia Volia," containing nineteen pages of closely
printed matter, is at presentin circulation in Russia.
The leading article, headed" The Present Position of
the Party," is devoted chiefly to a review of the re
sults which followed the assassinationof a year ago.
The writer premises his remarks by the statement
that, if only thediscontentedelementof Russiansociety
was able to insist on and obtain the minimum de
mands put forward by the executivecommittee,the
necessityof resorting to violent measures might be
avoided. He then proceedsto review the position of
the various parties in Russia, and arrives at the con
clusion that there arc no elements to be found in
Russian societycapable of playing historical parts.
The national reformers,he says,have hidden their
headsin fear and trepidation, lest they should suffer
for the actionsof the revolutionary party. Our Con
servatives find no other weapons of combat than
slander, falsehoods, and denunciations, and cherish
the hope that something may remain out of the edi
fice of clay which they are raising. Our Liberals,
taken by surprise, are blushing with confusion, and
the whole activity of thesesorry creaturesconsists in
plaintively begging for a constitution,and undertak
ing at the same time to be as obedient as before.
The article concludesby referring to the programme
of the party and the object it has in view,—the sub
version of thepresentgovernmentaland social order.
This object,the writer asserts,the party will pursue,
notwithstanding the reprisals of the government.
As before,men ready to sacrifice their lives will be
fortheoming,and our advice is " Victory or Death."
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" Afreemanisonewhoenjoystheweof hisrtatonandhit
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,norhinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
Phoudhon.

Subscribers Take Notice !
The nextissueof Liberty will not appear until May

13, after whichpublication will beresumedat regular
fortnightly intervals, as heretofore. All subscriptions
will beextendedto compensatefor this intermission.

The Red Cross Fund.
We give below another report of the progress

made in collecting contributions for the aid of the
Russian sufferers in Siberia. During the month to
elapsebeforethe next issueof Liberty subscriptionsto
the fund should pour in with redoubled velocity that
the friends of Liberty in Europe may have substantial
proof of American solidarity with them. Let all give
who can !

Receipts to April 11,1882.
Previouslyacknowledged $6025
John Murray,HoosickFalls,N. Y 50
CharlesSchofleld,Chelsea,Mass 50
Nadejda 6 00
JulesM., Chicago 100
Ben}.F. Cheney,Chicago, 150
T. DwightStow,Fall River,Mass 3 00
ChicagoSocialists,forwardedbyAug. Spies(partly

theproceedsof a dramaticentertainment),. 2560
IvanPanin,Cambridge,Mass., 2 00
J. W. Cooper,Cooper,Colorado 1 00
JamesP. McLaughlin,Boston, 50
FlorenceCrowley,Boston 50
TV.W. Shaw,Boston, . 50
PaineMemorialLectureSociety,Boston(acollection

takenforthepurpose) 2403
ReubenCoolcy,Jr., Georgia,Vermont, ... 1 00
Dr. SimeonPalmer,Boston, 3" No Name,"Philadelphia 1
Cash,Boston, 5
NathanBlock,Providence,R. I
A. Strauss,Providence,R. I
A Friend,Boston,
A FoolBoston,

Total fl37 63

Remitted to Nicolas Tchaikovsky, London.
March31,Draftfor£10,costing . . . . #4950
April 5,Draftfor£10,costing . . . . 4960
April 11,Onhand, 3863

patbizersin theseviews. I hadthemisfortune(orwasit the
goodfortnne?)to bebroughtup onthefrontier,andwithout
anyof theadvantagesof whatgoesby thenameof educa
tion. There,mostof thetimesinceI cametoman'sestate,I
havebeenonthewing,in theWesternwildsbetweentheMis
souriRiverandthePacificOcean. Consequentlymyreading
and studyhavebeenmoreor lessdesultory. As a " kid" of
six or sevenyearsI wasa scepticastothereligiousnotions
tanghtmein " thelittlelogschoolhousc,"andeversincethenI
havebeena rebeltoauthority.

Fraternallyyours,
John W. Cooper.

Cooper,SummitCo., Colorado, March28,1882.

. From Fall River, Mass.
Benj.R. Tucker:

Dear Friend, —I will try to do somethingfor thevery
worthycause. My greatregretis that I cannotgivehun
dredsof thousands.Poor Siberianexiles! poorIrish helots!
how my heart goes out to them! may human hearts
and human pursesbe openedunto them! I am glad
you are deliveringsledge-hammerblowsattheinfernalsys
temsand governmentsof the day. I think thesignsof a
not very remoterevolutionare rapidly multiplying. The
awakeningof the people,theweight,the expense,and the
menaceto life and libertyof thestandingarmies,andtheir
contingentin Europe,are in themselvesforcessufficientto
destroythepowersthatbe,erelong,bysappingthevitalityof
the producers.But thoughttravelsunseenandswiftly,and
whenthesoldiers,andthemenwhosupportthem,think,bay
onets,cannon,andmissilesmaybeturnedagainstthronesand
oppressors! God speedtheday! Of latemyattentionhas
beenmorethan everturnedtowardthe absurditiesof the
State. A clergymanin this cityhasbeendeliveringa series
of sermonsto youngpeople.This eveninghe lecturedon
marriage. I wishedto ask himhowhereconciledhisviews
of marriage,andhis advicetoyoungladiestomakemarriage
theirobjective,withhisendorsementandsupportof theState,
whichconfrontsthe to be,or thealreadymarriedwithlaws
andcustomsthatmenacetheirsuccessandmartheirhappi
nessateveryturn. It is nowonderthatthisStatehassixty-
live or seventythousandmoremarriageablefemalesthan
males,or that,eastof a linedrawnperpendicularlythrough
theStateof New York, fromLakeOntarioto the Stateof
Maryland,therearenot farfromfivehundredthousandmore
femalesthanmales. Whatwonderthat,with legislationfor
the rich andagainstthepoor,mendrowncarein theflowing
bowl,andbecomedegradedandcommitcrime; or thatsickly
childrenare born, or that womenprostitutethemselves!
Andthereligionof theday,—whatis it buta conglomeration
of hypocrisy,fraud,andgrievousexaction,thesanctimonious
pretenceof arrantscoundrels? Pardontheexpression,butI
say,damntheState,damnthereligionof thehour! Success
toLiberty!

Yourstruly,
T. Dwight Stow.

Fall River, Mass., March26,1882.

From Hoosick Falls, N. Y.
Benj.R. Tucker:

Comrade,—Enclosedfindfiftycentstohelpthenobleand
bravedefendersof trueLiberty,whohavesacrificedtheirall
that the cringing,cowardlyhelotsof to-daymayenjoyLib
ertyto-morrow.

Fraternallyyours,
John Murray.

Hoosick Falls, N. Y., March 27,1882.

913763

The following are the names of the Providence
people who gave the sevendollars acknowledged in
our last issue:
Wm. Foster,Jr #200
L. K. Joslin 1 00
LouisKranz, 1 00
C. Heimberger 1 00
Dr. Wm.Barker 1 00
HenryAppleton, 1 00

Appended are a few of the letters that haveaccom
panied contributions:

From Cooper,Colorado.
Benj.R. Tucker:

Dear Sir, —I encloseonedollarfortheSiberianexiles. I
verymuchwishit weretenorahundredtimesasmuch,butit
is all thatI feelmyselfableto spareatthistime. I amon
theshadysideof fifty,andhavealwaysbeenin thefrontranks
of the reformers.ConsequentlyI havenot beenengagedin
moneymaking. Twenty-eightyearsagoI sawthattrafficin
landwas equivalentto trafficin man. SixteenyearsagoI
sawthatall externalgovernmentwasaninvasionof individual
rights; thatgovernmentby theState,orcollectivity,is based
on the assumptionthatthe individualis notcapableof self
government.At that time,and until I commencedreading
Liberty,I was not awareof the factthatI badanysym-

The Priests Playing Trumps.
The no-rent resolve in Ireland, if measured by the

increasing uneasinessof Gladstone,Forster, and the
landlords, is a glorious card in the nineteenthcen
tury.

But Gladstone,Forster, and the landlords are not
the only uneasyvictims. A nestof designing priests
must needssit In Cincinnati, and, as a result of their
dark counsels,issue a pastoral by which to offsetthe
righteous light-spreading of the "Irish World," as
well as fastentheir schemesof ecclesiasticalplunder
and fraud upon the necks of their dupes under the
guise of morality.

Priests are the natural enemies of all protests
againstusury, fraud,and plunder. In fact,thesecun
ning conspirators are nothing but landlords them
selvesin spirit and vocation, since they return even
less for their usurious fees than do the landlords. In
league with theserosy-facedspiritual rogues theIrish
lawyers and other Irish tribute-takers are generally
found. The whole crew are fellow-usurers in one
boat.

As usual, it is the Irish workingmen who are
doing the glorious work of " no-rent." But, as suc
cess seems more and more distinctly promised, the

priests redouble their efforts to coax, bribe, asd
threatenthemaway from their noble task. They an
consistent,and understand their game. But, beiaj
forced to show their hands and play their tram:"
certain it is that hundreds of their dupes are grad»
ally opening their eyes,and quietly parting compj--
with theseinfamous spiritual rack-renters.

What We Mean.
Our purpose is the abolition, not only of all exi*

ing States,but of the Stateitself. Is not this a strain-
forward and well-defined purpose? There can be:
mistaking it, and it admits of no equivocation. Ttt
least that our enemiescan say of us is that we stMi
in the market-place of thought and action with■,
square protestand a squareassertion.

And what is the StateP It is not a thing thata:
be especially defined by Russia, Germany, Gres
Britain, or Massachusetts. The State is a prineH
a philosophical error in social existence. The Stat
is chaos,rioting under the guise of law, order, i-..
morality. The State is a mob,posited on unscienti:
premises. We propose to supplant the mob bytlu
true social order which is pivotedon the sovereign
of individualities associated for mutual well-bei*
under the law of natural attraction and selection-
Liberty.

Under this formula we do not, in the best sens ;:'

the word, discard government. On the contrary.itB
government that we are after. The State is notgci-
ernment,since it deniesLiberty. The State becens*
impossible the moment you remove from it thet~
ment of compulsion. But it is exactly at thisput
that government begins. Where the State cease
government begins, and, conversely, where theSaa
begins governmentceases.

We often hear of a wise parent governing hiscat
dren by love. Did anyone ever hear of a montrol
conducting a State by loveP Did not the Satt
originate in a distrust of love and natural select;'!
as the true motors of government t Was not i*

very motive of the first rulers of peoples the abor
tion of government ? Were they not designing e»
spirators,who saw that, under a system of naim
association,therewould be universal well-being mi
a just distribution of natural wealth and the reward-
of labor P In order to enrich themselves and gnort
their vanity and love of power at the expenseof

others,they took advantage of the superstitious el
e

ment in man, and erected their thrones undercore
of the divinity. Their purposewas to supplnntgov
ernment by force, and their machine they calledlis
State.

Now, wherever force takes the place of nator.
selection and associativemutualism founded onab
sent, there a State is inaugurated. It may be in tst
church ; it may be in the political State ; it may be is
the league,the club, the lyceum, the labor union,«
the household. It is a State,in that it posits authen)
and supplements it by force, thus denying govern
ment and substituting despotism.

We assert that delegatedauthority assumed to Ik

vested in any titled or electedperson, not excepfcj
God himself, is, in the very nature of the case, > Ik

,

a fraud,and,moreover, a scientific impossibility, sine*
the individual is the only source of authority, iat
even if he would, could not alienate from his per
sonality the control of himself by contract. Heoa
we regard all popes,kings, emperors,presidents, td
persons in authority everywhere as impostors ut
usurpers,and the constitutions," vested rights," in
other lying parchmentsunder which they claim tt

e

right to rule as binding only on such as freely gin
their consent.

When we state as our purpose,then, the abolitira
of the State, the reader must not have in viewi

forcible raid upon the palace of some king, or a mi
itary expedition against some state house, parl's)
ment, or arsenal, even though at some later ds

]

circumstancesshould give rise to such incidents n

our warfare. What we mean by the abolition of th

State is the abolition of a false philosophy, or, rathet
the overthrowof a gigantic fraud under which peop)
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LlBERTV. 3
consent to be coerced and restrainedfrom minding
their own business. The philosophy of Liberty can
be applied everywhere,and he who successfullyap
plies it in hit family in the place of avenging Godsi
arbitrary codes, threats, commands,and whips may
easily have the satisfaction of abolishing at least one
State. When we have substitutedour philosophy in
place of the old, then the palaces, cathedrals, and
arsenals will naturally fall to piecesthrough neglect
and the rust that is sure to corrupt tenantlessand
obsolete structures.

We should like to be able to betterelucidateour
philosophy in a larger and more frequently issued
sheet. We do the bestthat we can in the little space
at our command. Meanwhile, all the signs of the
times promise well, and we go on with our humble
work rejoicing, — conquering and to conquer.

The Guiteau Experts.
1ifar Liberty:

In yourNo. 12therewasan articleattemptingto discredit
experttestimonyas a meansof determiningthe sanityof a
homicideclaimingtohavebeeninsane,on generalprinciples,
•nd withreferencetotheGaiteancasein particular.Having
beenassuredthat the writerwasserious,and not merely
showingoff (1),I havereadandponderedthearticlenot less
thansix times,andthemoreI studyit, themoreclearlyI see
theassumptionstobeasgroundlessasthe reasoningis falla
cious.

Sincethepublication,the verdicthasbeenrenderedby a
jury moreintelligentapparentlythanjuriesaverage,andwhat
hastranspiredfromthemtendstoshowthattheywouldhare
cometopreciselythesameconclusionwithoutthe experttes
timony (2). The firstmisleadingassumptionis thatall de
pendsupon "the governmentexperts,"whenthe truth is
thatthedefencewereasfreetosummonexpertsas the " peo
ple" were,andtheydidsocallthem,butfailedtoputsomeof
themonthestandwhenitwasfoundthattheycouldnottestify
thattheybelievedGniteauinsaneatthttimeof themurder(3).
Thequestionis franticallyasked: " Arewetohangamanon
mereopinionssimplybecauseacertainnumberof superintend
entsof lunaticasylumsbelievehimsane•" Thisis sheeras
sumption.Wearetohangamanwho deliberatelykills his
fellowman,if heis foundguiltybyajury of hispeers,aftera
fairtrial,boththeprisonerandthepeoplehavingbroughtto
theaid of the jury thejudgmentsof thosemenwhoknow
whatis known,muchor little, of the manifestationswhich
provethemindtobesoaffectedastobeunabletodistinguish
rightfromwrongorknowtheconsequencesofactions.

To rejectexperttesiimonyon the groundthatexpertsdo
notor " cannotsocommunicatethegroundsof theiropinions
a: toenableothermentojndgeof theirtruthorerror" would
beabsurdin regardtoanyquestioninvolvingspecialtraining
andlongexperiencefor itssolution,butin a caseconfessedly
themostdlfflenltof all todecidetheabsurditybecomesgigan
tic (4). Wouldajury of " ordinarymen,"unaidedbyexpert
testimony,belikelytocometo a just decision,if an insane
manof littlecharacterhad killed with greatdeliberationa
popularandbelovedpublicservant? Areweto hanga man
inthiscountryonthemereopinionof twelveordinarymen.
who"neversaw,handled,or examineda humanmind,and
c«nonlyguessatthecausesof itsmysteriousanderraticoper
ations?' (S) Solongasmurderispunishedbyhangingafter
convictionbyajury, assassinsmustbehangedeitherwith or
withoutexperttestimony.

If I hadhadthemisfortunetokill amanin a fitof insanity,
I shouldmuchprefertohavemyconditiondeterminedbyex
pertsnthtr thanbymenutterlyignorantof theinsanemani
festationsof thehumanmind. If I wereonlyplayinginsane,
I ehouldprefer,withChoateformy lawyer,to dispensewith
experttestimony,andI thinkmostsanemenlookingcoollyat
itwillagreewithme(6).

I willnotoccupyyourpreciousspacewith followingup all
theassumptions,becausetheyarenil of onefamily. Ex uno
diiceomna. ButI mustexaminetheutterlyunfoundedas
sumptionthatGuiteau'sacthasnoexplanation,andthat" he
badno rationalprospectof gaininganythingby Garfieid's
death."Murderersseldomhaveany reasonableprospectof
gaininganythingbythedeathof theirvictim,and if noone
weretobepunishedforcrimeif it couldbeshownthathisex
pectationsof gainwerenotrational,veryfewcriminalswould
everbepunished(7).

Guiteanisa manof inordinatevanityandambltion.When
bewasatOneida,a travelingphrenologistexaminedhis head
andpronouncedall his organslargeand someverylarge.
(ThisfactI havefromonewhowaspresent.)This declara
tionseemedtoaggravatehisintolerableegotismandto stimu
latebisalreadyunbalancedambltion.Heconsideredhimself
agreatlawyer,a theologiansecondtonone,areligiousteacher
tosupplementChrist,andapoliticiandeservingthepresidency.
Hesoughtaverymodestplaceforsuchaman,a foreignmis
sion.It wasrefused,perhapswithscantcourtesy.Hit vanity
watwounded,andbisir notthefirstcaseofwoundedself-love
leadingtocrime. Hebelievedtherewasdangerof thedisrup
tionof theRepublicanparty,evenof civil war. The " re

moval" of Garfieldwouldsavethecountryandparty,would
bringhisfriendArthurintothechair,andhimselfprominently
beforethecountry. Thesen-icerenderedwouldbeso great
thatthepartybroughtintopowerwouldprotecthimfromthe
consequencesof his act and rewardhim handsomely.His
ownwordsshowthistohavebeenhisbelief. His vanityand
ambitionbothwereto be gratified(8). Thesemotivesand
expectations,thoughnotreasonable,werereasoned(9),andshow
nomoreinsanitythanalwaysexistswhena mandeliberately
violatesth«rightsof othersinhopestobenefithimself.

SolongassuchmenasGniteanexist,it will notdotoallow
amantokill withimpunitybecauseheis an eminentlypious
personandsincerelybelieveshimselftohavea missionfrom
Godtosetthingsstraightatwhatevercosttoothers(10). My
ownbeliefis thatthefairestwaytodecidethequestionof in
sanityin criminalcaseswouldbebya courtof expertswitha
presidingjudge,to be selectedfor their experience,ability,
and character,and to be impartial,—notcalledby oneside
andtheother. Theprisonermightbealloweda certainnum
ber of peremptorychallenges; the questionof sanityto be
determinedbeforetrialbyjury (11).

To sumuptheGuiteaucase,leavingouttheexperttestimo
ny, Guiteau'sown evidence,amplycorroborated,showsthat
heknewtcHathewasdoing,—namely,violatingthelaw; why
hewasdoingit,—namely,tosavehispartyandthecountryby
" removing" GarfieldandmakingArthur president; andthe
consequences,—namely,thathe wouldbe arrestedandtried
formurder(12). BASIS.

[(1) The article referredto appearedin our edi
torial columns. All of Liberty's editorials are seri
ous,—that is, except where sarcasm is evident,we
meanwhat we say. " Basis," as a subscriber,should
know this. In insinuating that he neededassurance
to convince him of it, he did not realize that he was
offering us an insult which he would afterwards
regret.

(2) On the contrary, newspaper interviews re
ported someof the jurors as asserting that they were
finally convinced of the prisoner's sanity by the
expert testimonyput in by the prosecution.

(3) It is equally true that the prosecution failed
to put upon the stand some of the experts which it
had called when it was found that they could not
testify that they believed Guiteau sane at the time of
the murder.

(4) Absurd or not, it is less dangerous than to
make a human life dependentupon such ex ccUhedrd
utterancesas are always purchasable in the expert
market. Offer all the expert testimonyyou will, if it
may be judged on its merits, but not a word that is
not subject to questionin thejuror's mind. No juror
is justified in taking any man's say-so in matters of
opinion ; he must require satisfactory explanation
and demonstrationof the same,or else disregard it
entirely.

(5) Yes, if we are to hang him at all ; provided
always that it be understoodwith these twelve men
that they are to give the prisoner the benefitof every
reasonabledoubt, not alone on the question of guilt,
but on the question of sanity as well. For of these
men it may at least be said that they are as exempt
from the influence of corruption as precaution can
make them.

(6) The editor of Liberty, on the other hand,
would prefer,in any case,to entrusthis destinyto the
unanimousvoiceof twelve averagemortals chosenby
lot. But the matteris not one that can be settledby
individual preferences.

(7) Of the violations of law that occur probably
nine-tenths never cometo public knowledge at all ;
of the remaining tenth only a certain proportion of
the parties guilty of them are ever arrested; and of
the latter fraction not all are convicted. If, then, the
expectationsof criminals are so often realized, how
can " Basis" say that they are vtry seldomrational?

(8) It makes no difference whether his vanity
and ambition were to be incidentally gratified or not.
The weight of the evidencegoes to show thatGuiteau
was actuated chiefly by patriotic motives and by a
love of what seemedto him true and right. That he
could frame and act upon so utterly irrational a
theory as " Basis " outlines is the strongest proof of
bis insanity. " Basis " sustains our position better
than we can ourselves.

(9) So are those of thousands of inmates of
lunatic asylums. It is not claimed thatGuiteau is an
idiot.

(10) Certainly it will not. Prevent him, then,by

all necessary means. But pray don't cherish the
groundlesstheorythat hanging him will preventother
cranks from following Guiteau's example. There are
innumerablerespectsin which men with " missions'i
differ, but in one 'they all agree: they cannot be
deterred from attempting to fulfil them by fear of
personal injury or even of death.

(11) This is foreign to our argument. We were
attacking the present system,not suggesting a new
one. " Basis's" proposition may bewise or unwise ;
we do not undertake to say.

(12) The question is not whether Guiteau knew
all these things, but whether,viewed in connection
with his past life, his estimateof the consequencesof
his act, as outlined by " Basis " in a previous para
graph, was not so altogether out of all reason as to
establish the fact of his insanity and render him an
unfit subject for the action of the criminal law. The
affirmative answer to this question grows louder
every day. The New York Graphic begins a recent
leader with thesewords : " The majority of the peo
ple of the United States believe that Guiteau is a
crazy man; " and at a late meeting of the New
York Medico-Legal Society,held on the evening of
March 1, all the physicians who spoke, including
Doctors W. A. Hammond, George M. Beard, Ralph
L. Parsons, E. C. Spitzka, Landon Gray, and others,
agreedthat Guiteau is insane,and all but two agreed
that he ought not to be hanged. " Basis" should
read what these men have to say. Here are some
samples:

DR.HAMMOND.— Onsucha statementof facts[thestate
mentembodiedin thedistrictattorney'shypotheticalquestion]
andwith a knowledgeof the mannerin whichtheprisoner
conductedhimselfwhilebeingtriedfor his life,his abuseof
his friendswhowereendeavoringtosavehim,his praiseof
judgeandjuryandopposingcounselatonetime,andhisfierce
denunciationof thematanother,hisspeechin hisdefence,hit
entirelackof appreciationof thecircumstancessurrounding
him,hisevidentmisapprehensionof thefeelingsof thepeople
towardhim,hisbeliefin theintercessionofprominentpersons
inhisbehalfandof hiseventualtriumph,andthemanyother
indicationswithwhichyouareall familiar,especiallyhiscon
ductaftersentencewaspronounced—I haveno hesitationin
assertingthatGuiteauisthesubjectof reasoningmania,and
hencea lunatic. Thereis notan asylumunderthechargeof
anyoneof themedicalexpertsfor theprosecutionthatdoes
notcontainpatientslessinsanethanhe.

DR.PARSONS.—It is saidthatthesecasesshouldbepun
ished for the sake of example,but the sane are not
influencedbysuchexamples,andthefewinsanewhomight
becognizantof it wouldnotbeaffectedunlessthepunishment
werebroughtdirectlytotheirknowledge.Themotiveleading
to theevilactis incomprehensibletothepatienthimself. Be
cannotcomparehimselfwithothers. But societyshouldbe
protected.An adequateremedyis proposed—thata special
verdictshouldbegivenincriminaltrialsofpersonsof unsound
mind,statingthefactof insanity,andthatsucha personshall
thenbepermanentlyconfinedinaproperhouseof detention
fortheinsane. But it is notin accordancewithmyviewsof
justiceor publicpolicyto punishtheinsanelike sanecrimi
nals.

DR.SPITZKA.—I learnedseveralthingsin theGuiteautrial.
I learnedthata doctorwhodeclinesa summonscanbeforced
byanattachmentto leavehispracticeandtravel300milesfor
an insufficientfee. I WHSalso undertheimpressionthatan
expert:wasamanof profoundlearning,butI havelearneda
pimplerecipefor makingexperts: Take a doctorwhose
practicehasnothingtodowithmentaldiseases; puthim into
thelimitedexpressforWashingtonwitha lawyerwhowill
coachhimall theway; lethimmeetanotherlawyertherewho
will rehearsewithhima seriesof questionsandanswers; and
theexpertcango uponthestandandswearthereis nosuch
thingasmoralinsanity I examinedGuiteaucarefully
andfoundhim full of delusions.He wanteda Germanmis
sion,knowingnothingof thecountryor language,a French
mission,with equalignorance,andhewas sureof success.
His egotismand assurancearewonderful.Whenhe mounts
thescaffold,It will hein thefirm beliefandexpectationthat
GodAlmightywill descendfromheavenandcuttherope.. .
. . . Themostcorrecttermforthis caseis theGermanone

meaningoriginalinsanity. Guiteauwasbornas muchof a
lunaticasheis now,andtherearetheprofounddetectsin his
mentalmake-upof thegroupof lunatiestowhichhebelongs.
His familyhistoryistainted This isaquestionnotof
retributionuponadisgustingandrevoltingwretch,butwhether
the examplewill frightenotherlunaties.I sayno. There
haveneverbeensomanyattemptedassassinationsofprominent
menasin thefewmonthsimmediatelyfollowingthefatal2dof
July. Threedaysafter,McNamaratriedto kill Mr. Blaine;
threemonthsafterward,a lunaticwitha shot-gunattemptedto
shootGovernorCornell; andnotlongagoamanarmedwitha
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LIBERTY.
" divinecommission" anda revolverwenttoWashingtonto
kill PresidentArthur. Hewasrecognizedas insanebecause
bedidn'tsucceed.Quiteaudid,andis thereforesane. This
isa questionalsoof nationalpolity. Weshouldhavejustice,
andI askif a republiccannotdowhata monarchydid when
LordErskinedefendedHatfield.

DR.BEARD.—But what oughtto bedonewith this man?
His executionwouldbethegreatestdisgracethateverbefell
thiscountry,speakingfroma scientificpointof view. Even
duringhistrialtherewereinsanemurdererswhowerenoteven
tried,andothersacquitted,with less evidencein theirfavor.
Stickneyin Coloradohasjust beenacquittedon thisground,
althoughtherewasnotalkof insanitybefore,becausehe had
friendsand influence.But, as a principle,the hangingof
Guiteauwould bea returnto thebarbarismof the Middle
Ages. Ai the timeof the trial politiciansgottogetherin
caucusesandsworehewassane.Theyknew,if theyacknowl
edgedhewasu'tsane,he wouldhaveto beacquitted.I was
atoneof thesecaucuses,andI knowhowthethingswereman
agedthere,butI leftit assoonaspossible.We canonlyhang
a crazymanbysayinghois sane; so theysworehis sanity
straightthrough. All the evidenceof his insanitywas
beautifullymarshalledin line,andthenadducedto showthat
hewaseane. Thewholething wasanalogoustotheSalem
witcherafttrials. There,also,theold dogmaaboutknowing
right from wrong prevailed. Insanemurderersusuallydo
knowrightfromwrong,andit is becausea murderisa terrible
actthattheinsanemancommitsit. If we carryoutthedoc
trineof condemningeverymanwhoknowsrightfromwrong,
thereis no safetyunderthelaw. It will be like the hog-
cleaningmachinein Chicago. The hog can't stopafterhe
oncegets in until heemerges,scaldedand cleaned,on the
otherside. So,if westartwith the dogmaof knowingright
fromwrongwhichJudgeCoxannounces,thereisnostopping;
trialmustleadto conviction,andtrial undersuchadogmais
conviction.

These men stand at the head of the medical pro
fession. They are real experts in mental diseases,
and express their views in language intelligible to
the ordinary mind. But the prosecution excluded
Dr. Beard from the standby a technicality,and sought
to make light of Dr. Spitzka's testimony by sueering
at him as a " horse-doctor." We repeat,let " Basis "

read thesemen. After he has done so, he may begin
to realize that his is the singular view of this matter
and that Liberty, for once,is with themajority, unless,
indeed,he should suspectthat thesemen, too, are not
" serious," but " merely showing off." — EDITOR
LIBERTY.]

The Arbitrary Limitation of Money.
" If moneywereasplentyastheleavesof theforest,would

anybodygiveanythingforIt ?"
Thisquestionimpliesa falsenotionof thenatureof money

Moneyis a representativeof wealth; it is anagent. There
fore,therecanbenogoodmoneythathasnotbackof it some
existing,tangiblewealth. If twodollars'worthofpropertyis
goodsecurityfor onedollarof money,one-halfof theprop
ertyof thecountrycanberepresentedbymoney,if necessary
Butnosuchamountof moneywouldeverbewanted.

ThearbitrarylimitationofmoneybyCongress,oranyother
power,impliesandnecessitatesamonopoly.SothatA, B,ant
C, thebusinessmenof thecountry,will becompelledtobor.
rowof X, V. andZ, themoney-lenders.

Theamountofmoneyin thecountrydoesnotdeterminethe
ratepercent,whichwill bepaid.

From1865to1870therewasmoremoneyin circulationthan
now(1882),yettheratepercent.washigher.

Therearetwothings,underourpresentsystem,thatdettr
minetherateof interest,—namely,theabilityof thepfoduc
ingclassestopay,andthenecessitiesof businessmen.

Whereas,by right,it shouldbedeterminedbythecosto
issue,whichwouldgivenouse-money,—thatis,usury.

So longas moneyis limited,its purchasingpowerwill be
determinedby its volume;and,whiletheseconditionscon
tinue,moneycannevercorrectlymeasurevalues.

,M«ncyis, or shouldbe,ticketsforgoods.
wiiy shouldtheseticketsbelimitedanymorethanrailroad

tickets? APEx.

Referred to the "Irish World."
Rentconstantlyincreaseswill

thegrowthof society,andis ;
moitbeautifulevidenceofcrea
tivc design.—Henry George" Irith World,"Marcli25,pay
10,column4, betweenextract
fromBltkopNulty'tletter.

E. F. BOTD.

Rentl«anImmoraltaxupon
Labor.—MichaelDamtt.

Whichis thetrueteacher?

The portraits of Laura Kendrick are now ready,as
announced in our advertising columns. It was de
cided to producea finerwork thanwas at first contem
plated, which accounts for the increase in price.

THE POETS' LAND.
ZuilrmDicMerlande.—SCHILLER.

ThereclusteredinImmortalgroupsareseen
Thesacredsingersof eachageandclime
Withternpieslaurelledwithperennialgreen,
Themoedofnationsfortheirlayssublime.
Andallarebrothers,whattoe'erthetongue
Eachmaytopoesysternhavewrought,—
Whethertheirlyresinfar-offforetimesrung
Orvoicedof erasJustelapsedthethought.

FromsightlessHomere'entoBhelley,all
TheImpulseof achainlessspiritown,
Savehereandtheresomesensuous,recreantthrall
Of lowdesire,whohymnedadespot'sthrone.
Thoughsanghe'neathOlympianheavenlow
In yearswhichyieldnotahistoricray,
TheblindoldSclanminstrelyetcouldknow
Thatslaverytakethhalfman'sworthaway.

Uponthisinoffensivethrongmadeindignantbysocryingan
njustice,themilitarycharged.ThewholeItalianpresspro-

rd. All thejournalsagreedin sayingthatit wasthecon-
pirator,thecommunist,thefriendof Rochefort,atwhomthe
lowwasaimed.
Ciprianihasappealed.I hope,forthehonorofmycountry,

hattheiniquitousjudgmentwill be reversed.If not,it will
ecomethedutyof therestof us,Italiandemocrats,to take
itsticeintoourownhands.
AlreadyatRimini,atForli, theyhaveestablishedthecandi-

acyof thegloriousconvictofAncona. If theodioussentence
gainstwhichweprotestwithall our energyissustained,the
lectorswill takeCiprianifromthegalleysandsendhim to

theCapitol!

PORTRAITS OF LAURA KENDRICK,
Titeloquentradicallecturer,recentlydeceased,arenowforsale. A
neworkof artandanexcellentlikeness,producedbythephoto-
ngravingprocess.Sentbymallonreceiptof 50cents.

Address:ItKM.I. R. TUCKER, Box3366,Boston,Mas*.

Amilcare Cipriani.
A paragraphappearedin ourlastissuerecitingsomeof the

actsconnectedwith the recentoutrageoussentenceof the
talianAnarchist,Amileare Cipriani,to twenty-fiveyears'
mprisonment.That paragraphprovingto be erroneousin
omeimportantdetails,wegivebelowa fullerandmoreaccu

rateaccount,translatedfroma letterwrittenfromRometo
L'Intransigeant" andsigned" Egerius" :
You knowthesadnews. Our dearCiprianiis condemned

0twenty-fiveyearsin thegalleys. This is thewayinwhich
heItalianmonarchygetsrid of its politicalenemies.These
aretheweaponsit employs! HavingfailedtoconvictCipriani
f conspiracyagainsttheinternalsafetyof the State,they
nstitutedthis infamousprosecution,consideringthematter
six monthsbeforeissuingthewarrant. Theyundertookit
withoutconclusiveproofs,withouthonorablewitnesses,with
outa singleveraciousdeposition,soblindedweretheybytheir
mtred. It maybewellformetogiveyonsomedetailsabout
hedeedforwhichourfriendhasbeencondemned.
At Alexandriain Egypt,on September13,1867,aftermid

night,Ciprianiwasforciblyattackedbya dozenrascals,who,
1 believe,wishedto avengethemselvesuponhim for having
causedtheirexclusionfrom a secretsocietywhichhehad
founded.

Ciprianireceivedseveralwoundsbeforehe resolvedto sell
hislifedearly. Heendedbyputtingtoflighthis moreor less
damagedassailants,lessonewho laydeadonthespot. The
nextdayhe learnedthat the deadmanwasan Italian,and
thatseveralhundredyardsawaythebodiesof tteoArabian
guardshadbeenfound.

By whomweretheselast killed? That is the mystery
whichthepoliceendeavoredtosurroundwithdarkness.They
couldnothavebeenkilledbyCipriani,butmorelikelybyhis
fleeingassailantswhomthesetwoArabianpolicemenprobably
triedtoarrest.

Ciprianididnottroublehimselffurtherabouttheaffair,and
continuedto live, as before,in Alexandria. Suddenlyon
September29,1867,he learnedthattheArabianpolicewere
on histracktoarresthim. He had beendenouncedas the
murdererof thetwoguards.

He thenmadeapplicationto bis consul,who woulddo
nothingfor him becausehewasa deserterfromtheItalian
army. Cipriani,in fact,aftertheaffairof Aspromonte,aban
donedtheregulararmytoenterGaribaldi'sranks.

Abandonedbyhisconsul,hewasat themercyoftheEgyp
tian government,and consequentlyamenableto theterrible
lawsof theKoran. Beinga Christianintothebargain,hewas
sureof thegallows.

He startedwithoutfurtherdelayand wentto London
ScarcelyhadbeleftEgyptwhenhelearnedthathisassassins
completingtheirinfamouswork,hadaccusedhimbeforeth
Italianconsulof havingvoluntarilykilledtheItalian,Santinl

UponthisfalseandcontradictoryevidenceCiprianihasbeen
condemned.Fromthesedepositions,madefifteen.yearsago
It clearlyappears,nevertheless,that,so far astheItalianwas
concerned,Ciprianibut defendedhimself,andthatheisabso
lutelyinnocentof thedeathof theArabs,

Wherearetheseaccusers? The courtdeclaresthatthey
havedisappeared.Wasit for Ciprianitofindthem? Butas
lateasthetwenty-secondof Februaryhe learnedthroughhi
counsel,not throughthecourt,thathis casewouldbeheard
on the twenty-seventhof the samemonth. Five days to
investigatea deeddonein 1867andin Egypt: notverylong!

The trial lastedtwo days,duringwhichCiprianiandhi
lawyersdidnotceasetodenouncetheinfamousproceedings.

Whentheverdictwasrendered,ageneralcryof indignation
burstforththroughoutthecity. Thejail whereourcourage
ousfriendwasconfinedwassurroundedbya densecrowdo
professors,students,and lawyers,eachdisputingwith th
othersthe privilegeof beingthefirstto shakehishand. In
thestreetthedemocracyorganizeda demonstrationin which
I took part,and which burst forth like a hurricanewhen
Ciprianiappearedsurroundedby policemen.The cries
LangKvt theinnocentCipriani! LongliveFlourem'said
de-camp!Tht Oommuntforever! Bail theRepublic!wen
uponeveryhand.

•Iu.*t Published:
NATURAL LAW;

OR, THE SCIENCE OF JUSTICE.
BY LYSANDEBSPOONER.

A TREATISE ON NATURAL LAW, NATURAL JUSTICE,
NaturalRights,NaturalLiberty,andNaturalSociety,showing

hatalllegislationwhatsoeveris anabsurdity,a usurpation,anda
crime.Price,post-paid,15cents.

Addresa: BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mas*.

A GOOD WORD FOB THE DEVIL.
BIBLE MUSINGSBY AN INFIDEL.

Br SIMEONPALMEB.
A satireinrhymeontheBibleandChristiansuperstition.K.-•:..witty,learned,powerful.136pp.Price,post-paid,50cents.

Address: BENJ. K. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,I

LIBERTY'S PORTRAIT-GALLERY.
For either of the following Pictures, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston,Masts.

P. J. PROUDHON: The profouudest political
philosopherandeconomistthathaseverlived.An elegantsteel-plateengraving,suitabletoframeandhang.Price,post-paidandsecurelywrapped,75cents.

MICHAEL BAKOUNINE : Russianrevolutionist,
founderofNihilism,andapostleofanarchy.A fine,largephoto-lithograph,printedonheavypaper.Price,post-paidandsecurelywrapped,50cents.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following Works, address,

BENJ. R. TIK1KEK, Box 3366,Boston, Mass

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subject of vital andseriousInteresttoall People,butmostImmediatelyto theMenandWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJoalahWarren.A Pamphletof 117pages,nowpassingthroughItsfifthedition,explainingtie basicprinciplesof Labor Reform,—Libertyand Equity.Price30cents.
WHAT IS PROPERTY? Or an Inquiry into thePrincipleofRightandofGovernment.ByP. J. Prondhon.Pre-faceilbya Sketchof Prondhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontainingasuFrontispieceafinesteelEngravingof theAuthor.TranslatedfromthcFrenchbyBenJ.R.Tucker.A systematic,thorough,andmrticulJUcusslonof theinstitutionof property,—Its basis,1Uhistory.Its presentstatus,andIts destiny,—togetherwithadilulledandstartlingexpott of thecrimeswhichIt commits,andthe rvilswhichit engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth,»3.;si; fullcalf,blue,giltedges,$6.00.
THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol.1., handsomely

boundincloth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poems,Translations,andReviews,bythemostprominentradicalwriters,onindustrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,ethical,
andreligioussubjects.828page*octavo.Price,$5.00.Singl*numbers,$1.15.

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR AN
Empire,Do they?Bya"Red-HotStriker,"ofScranton,Pa. A
ReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.GrosvenorintheInternational
Review.Price,10cents; perhundred,(4.00.

PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-
tloualWoman'sLeague.ByHcuryKdger.Price,15c*mU.

THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An
drew*.Price,10cents.

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It is
FilledandHowEmptied.By Joha Ruskin.Thefirstofa pro.
jectedseriesof LaborTracts.Suppliedat37centsperhundred.

ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY P A Discussion
betweenWilliamH.Tillingbastand Ben].K.Tucker.Prefaced
byanOpenLettertoRev.WilliamJ. Potter.Sentonreceiptof
a postagestamp.

WORK AND WEALTH. By J. K. Ingalls.
Price,10cents.

YOURS OR MINE : An Essay to show the True
Basisof Property,andtheCausesof ItsInequitableDistribution.
ByK H.Heywood.Price,15cents.

THE GREAT STRIKE : Its Relations to Labor,
Property,andGovernment.ByE. H. Heywood.Price,16cants.

MUTUAL BANKING: Showing the Kadical
Deficiencyof theexistingCirculatingMedlnm,andhowInterest
on MoneycanbeAbolished.ByWilliamB. Greene.Price,2i
cents.

SOCIALISTIC, COMMUNISTIC, MUTUAL-
istic,andFinancialFragments.By WilliamB. Greene.Price,
•1.1ft,
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NOT THE D/iaGHTER BQT THE MOTHER 0 ORDER .mJ

Vol. I. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, MAY IS, 1882. No. 2O.

" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldit saved;
Andthoughtfiouslayus,vieteilltrattin thee."

JOHNHAY.

On Picket Duty.
To-morrow is the birthday of Robert Owen, the

man who did more perhaps than any other to give
impulse to the consideration of industrial wrongs.
All friends of labor should unite in doing honor to his
memory.

Prince Eropotkine is to lecture in the principal
cities of England and Scotland for the benefitof the
Red Cross fund. His letters recently written to the
Newcastle " Chronicle," Joseph Cowen's newspaper.
containing fresh,interesting,andvaluable information
concerning the situation in Russia,are soon to appear
in pamphlet form.

The Red Cross fund has receivedno more honor
able or noteworthy contribution than that from
Renben Cooley, Jr., of Georgia, Vermont, acknowl
edged in anothercolumn. Refusing, as an Anarchist,
to pay the tax which the State levies upon him, he
sends the amount to heal the wounds of thosewho
have fallen in resisting tyranny elsewhere. Mr.

lowed. The time will comewhen passive resistance
to taxation will be recognized as the most effective
method of abolishing the State.

The Boston" Globe " says that Patrick Ford " went
into theLand League for the purposeof capturing it."
This is a good deal like saying thdt Christ went into
Christianity for the purpose of capturing it, or that
Washington joined the Union for the purposeof cap
turing it, or that Garrison became a member of the
Abolition party for the purposeof capturing it. Be
fore Patrick Ford went into the Land League move
ment, therewas no Land League movement,and, if

the editor of the " Globe " does not know this, it is

high time that he should find it out.
Too muclr importance is being given to the recent

assassinationsin EWjMn. All such acts of violence
are but symptomsoj^the social disease that tyranny
breeds. The wonder is that thereare so few of them.
The killing of Cavendish and Burke came,to be sure,
most inopportunely, and was inspired by unwisdom
itself, but it will be suicidal for the Land League to
modify its demands in the slightest becauseof this
event. That the leaders and the people should dis
own the act is well 'enough,but they will fail most
signally in their duty if they do not accompanytheir
protest by the charge that, whoever may be the par
ties directly guilty, the real sin restsupon theEnglish
government. Tyrants are sure to reap the bitter
fruit of their own planting. The deathof Cavendish

is noneof Liberty's funeral.
When human solidarity is in question, count on

-"Le Revolte'." After printing some resolutions
passedat a recentmeeting in San Francisco in oppo
sition to the admissionof the Chinese,that outspoken
journal well says : " And not a single socialist was
found in San Francisco to say to these people that
they cannot prohibit the admission to America of
these poor wretches,who leave their country to find

a meansof livelihood, without becoming as detestable
as the bourgeoisie,and that their duty is to struggle

in unison, Mongolians and Caucasians, against the
bourgeoisiewho make of the Chinese an instrument
of exploitation." If there were any shame in the
American socialists who are giving the lie to their
watchword, " Solidarity," by the advocacy of race-
proscription, such a rebuke from the ablest socialistic
journal'Of Europe, one would think, would awaken
it.

In Switzerland a few weeks ago a Russian woman
named Alexandrine Micheeff fired a revolver at a
young merchant,missing him, and was about to fire
a secondshot, when her intendedvictim wrested the
weapon from her hands and delivered her to the
authorities,to whom she stated that shehad tried to
kill Pierre Luvroff in order to prevent him from
carrying out a plot against the life of the czar. Pro
fessor Lavroff, whom our readerswill recognize as
co-delegatewith Vera Zassoulitchin the organization
of the Red Cross Society of the People's Will, was in
London at the time, where he has been living since
his expulsion from France. Moreover, he is a man
of sixty years, not easily mistakable for a young
merchant. It is an open questionamong the revolu
tionuts at Genevawhether the woman is crazy or an
instrument of the " Holy Brotherhood" formed by
the Russian nobility for the assassinationof Nihilist
leaders.

We are reliably informed that Mr. Ivan Panin of
Cambridge, who has done and is doing good work in
interestingAmericans in theRussian revolution, took
pains recently in Providence to disassociatethe Nihil
ists from the Anarchists, referring to the latter in
terms of depreciation if not contempt. Now, the
Anarchists have no desire to hold anybody but them
selves responsible for their doctrines ; but it is only
fair to statethat, while the revolution in Russia, like
the revolution in all other countries, is made up ot
many elements, cherishing widely different social
theoriesbut united for the commonpurpose of over
throwing the existing tyranny, the men and women
foremostin it, and those of the greatestintelligence,
are avowed Anarchists, whose ultimate object is the
entire abolition of theState. In substantiationof this
statementnothing is needed,tothoseatall familiar with
their views, but the mere mention of such represent
ative namesas Prince Kropotkine, Pierre Lavroff, and
Vera Zassoulitch. A further statementmadeby Mr.
Panin, that the Nihilists do not recognize Michael
Bakounine, is still more absurd. The best informed
writers on the subject point to him as the father ol

the movement,and theNihilists are not likely to deny
their parent. Within the past fortnight Kropotkine's
journal, " Le R6volte," has republished Bakounine's
radical pamphlet, " Dien et 1'Etat" (God and the
State),which, when it is rememberedthat Kropotkine

is a recognized worker for the Red Cross Society,and
that that society is championed by "Narodnaia
Volia," the Nihilists' official journal, mustberegarded
as a pretty direct recognition of Bakounine by the
Nihilists. Moreover, a Russian revolutionary play,
written by Louise Michel, has just been produced in
Paris, in which 'the hero is none other than Bakou
nine. Liberty's feelings toward Mr. Panin are of the
most friendly nature, but it cannot allow such state
mentsto go unchallenged. What his motives are in
making them we do not know, but their reiteration
will surely weaken his reputationfor veracity.

AN ANARCHISTIC IDEAL.
WhenUK-Musesnine
WiththeVirtuesmeet,
Findtotheirdesign
AnAtlanticscat,
Bygreenorchard-boughs

' Fendedfromtheheat,
Wherethestatesmanploughs
Furrowforthewheat;
WhentheChurchissocialworth,
WhentheState-bouseisthehearth,
ThentheperfectStatehascome,
Therepublicanathome.

RALPHWALDOEHEBRON.

A Last Word.
DearLiberty:

I shouldbequifeewillingtoletmycriticismofthe" Guiteau
Experts' editorialin No. 12standas it is,butthatyourcom
mentsseemsocompletelytomisstheimportantpointsthat I

fearothersmaydothesame. My opinionthatGuiteau,while
insanein a certainsense,waslegallyresponsiblefor his act
whenheshotthepresidentwasnotthe importantpoint. If
thejury, wholistenedtoall thetestimonyandgavethewhole
question a thoroughinvestigationundera senseof great
responsibility,hearingtheargumentsof counselandaidedby
thecourtas to law,haddecidedhim insane,no onewould
haverejoicedmorethan I, and I shouldhavefelt thatthey
weremorelikelyto berightthan I, or anyonenot having
theiradvantages.

Whatamazedme,andwhat I felt to protestagainst,was
thatLibertyshouldattemptto depreciateexperttestimonyon
whatseemsto meabsurdgrounds.Absurdbecause,if the
reasonswhyexpertscometotheirconclusionscouldalwaysbe
understoodbyordinarymen,therewouldbenodifferencebe
tweenexpertsandnon-experts,—inotherwords,therewouldbe
noexperts. I amhappytosecthatLibertynowregards" real
expert" testimonysovaluableastoadvisemetoreadthatof
certainmembersof theNewYork Medico-LegalSocietyandbe
convincedthat I am mistaken! And theadvice is repeated
withemphasis.Liberty" sustainsourpositionbetterthanwe
canourselves."Neitherthesegentlemennoranyotherex
perts,sofar as I know,canlay downan exactdefinitionof
insanityfroma medicalpointof view. Each casehastobe
decidedbyexpertson its facts,by theirjudgmentformedby
longstudyandobservation,withoutreferenceto thegrounds
beingcommunicableto othersor not. But there is a more
exactlegaldefinition,—namely,that,if a manknowswhathe

is doingandtheconsequencesof his acts,be is responsible,
althoughhemaybein a senseinsane. I cannotseehowthelaw
couldtakeanyotherposition. At anyrate, it doesnot.

Butthemostamazingthingofall is theassumption,entirely
contrarytothelawandthefact,thatexperttestimonyhasany
differentstandingbeforethejuryfromothertestimony.Surely
Libertyknowsthatthejury areboundbytheiroathstocon
siderandweighexperttestimonyexactlyas theydo other
testimonybroughtbeforethem,ontheonesideandtheother.
Theyareto giveno moreweightto that testimonythanin
theirjudgmentsit is'entitledto,no moreweightto thetesti
monyof thegovernmentthantothatof theprisoner,always
givingthebenefitof a reasonabledoubttotheaccused.

It astonishedmethatLibertyshoulddeliberatelysay: " Do
thelivesof menin this countrylegallydependon themere
judgmentsof twenty,fifty,or a hundred" expertsf Liberty
cannotbelievethattheydo,and it is againsttheassumption
thattheydothat I wUhtoprotest.If, foranyreason,Guiteau
failedtogetthebenefitof testimonyfromthebestexperts,he
oughtto havea newtrial,and I hopehewill getit. I have
verylittlefaithinbangingas a preventiveofmurderunderany
circumstances,and probablysuch punishmentof Guitean
wouldnot deteranothermanlike him,couldtherebeone,
fromdoing a similardeed. ButthatIBanotherquestion.

BASIS.
[Though the foregoing letter contains little that

" Basis " had not previously said,Liberty, in dropping
the controversy, is happy to allow him his " last
word," if for no other reason than to gratify what
seemsto be his passion for reply even when he ha*
little but reiteration to offer.— EDITOR LIBERTY.]
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BOSTON, MASS., MAY 18, 1882.

" Afreemanit onewhoenjoystheuseof /titreasonandhi>
faculties;whoit neitherblindedbypassion,nor hinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinions."—
PROUDHON.

The Red Cross Fund.
The following statementexhibits the results thus

far achievedof theeffortsto enlist American sympathy
in behalfof thebraveRussians whosufferfor Liberty's
sake. The list of donations ought to be a thousand
times longer. Those who have already given have
our sincerest gratitude; those who have not can
best atone for their tardiness by doubling their
generosity.

RECEIPTSTOMAT 9 1882.
Previouslyacknowledged. . . $13763
J. A. Ames,LakeVillage,N. H., ^ 1.00
A German,Boston, ... . .25
J. Canton,Boston . -25
A Tramp,Bo*on . .60
J. FloraTilton,Boston .50
E. B. McKenzie,Boston, 1.00
JeremialiKelly, Hoboken,N. J 1.00
• • • , NewYork, 1.00
E. B. K..,New York, 1.00
• • , NewYork 50
H. H., NewYork .25
W. W., Hoboken,N. J 50
JamesF. Kelly,Holrcken,N. J., 1.00
EugeneSchmit,JerseyCity,N. J 1.00
EdwurdF. Kelly, Hoboken,N. J., . . . . 1.00
V. Schmidt,JerseyCity,N. J., ..... 1.00
JamesH. Bagga,JerseyCity,N. J .50
W. Smith,JerseyCity,N. J , 25
WilliamRowe,JerseyCity,N. J 2.00
CorneliusSweeney,JerseyCity,N. J., ... .25
JamesMcCraron,JerseyCity,N. J., . . . . .60
AdolphHerben,JerseyCity,N. J 1.00
JeanE. Dumnid,JerseyCity,N. J., . . . . .50
John McCallum,JerseyCity,N. J., . . . . 1.00
FrankMcArdle,JerseyCity,N. J 1.00
AugustTewes,JerseyCity,N. J., . . . . 2.00
OwenTravers,JerseyCity, N. J 1.00
JohnF.Kelly, Hoboken,N.J 4.00
WilliamF. Channing,Providence,R. I., . . . 2.00
Cash,Providence,R. I , .25
J. V., Boston, 60
An AmericanFriend 10.00
RenbenCooley,Jr., Georgia,Vermont(the amount

of a taxwhichherefusedtopayto theState), . .22
H. M. Cross,Newburyport,Mass. 1.00
No Name,Vineland,N. J 1.00
JosephHeury,Salina,Kansas 1.00
EmileLambotte,Salina,Kansas .25
J. H. Gibson,Salina,Kansas, .25
Mrs.A. Wilvers,Salina,Kansas .25
F. P. Wilvers,Salina,Kansas, .25
CharlesSanders,Snlina,Kansas, .25
L. L. Ruggles,Salina,Kansas, .25
J. W. Yount,Salina,Kansas .26
I. W. Tuchocki,Macon,Ga 76

Total 818185
REMITTEDTONICOLASTCHAIKOVSKY,LONDON.

March31,Draftfor£10,costing f49.50
April 5,Draftfor£10,costing 49.50
April 21,Draftfor£10,costing 49.50
May9,Onhand 33.35

»18l 85
ACKSOWI.EDOMRNTSFROMTCHAIKOVSKY.

London,April 11,1882.
Receivedto-dnyfromBenj.R. Tuckerof Boston£10draft

asfirstsubscriptionfortheRodCrossSocietyof"the People's
Will."

Delegatefor England.
N. TCHAIKOVSKY.

London,April 17,1882.
Receivedto-dayfromBenj.R. Tuckerof Boston£10draft

assecondsubscriptionforRedCrossSocietyof " thePeople's
Will "

DelegateforEngland.
N. TCHAiKOVSKY.

One of the contributionsacknowledgedabovewas
accompaniedby tho following letter:
Benj.R. Tucker:

DEARSIR ANDFKIEND,—I returnhereinthesubscription
list whichyon sentme. It isuselessto keepit longer. I
shouldlikt tohavecollectedasumworthyof thisnoblecause,
but,as I foresaw,insteadof devotion,solidarity,and frater
nity,I encounteredonlyindifference,selfishness,blgotry,and
corruption.The fewcentswhichI sendyouweresubscribed

whollybypoordevils. The rich andwell-to-dohavemany
otherthingstoattendto,othermiseriesto assuagethanthose
of theyoung" fanaties" whoma czar,arepresentativeofGod,
sendsto rot or freezein Siberia. If theywereonlyAmeri
cansor Frenchmen!—but Russians,oh, no! Authority,
country,religion,hypocrisy,—thesearc the mostinvincible
obstaclesopposedto humanity'shappiness.There is still
muchtobedonebeforethedayof deliverance.Theenemyis
woundeduntodeath,theheadof themonsteriscrushed,but
itstailstillvibratesandbeatsinall directions.We nolonger
worshipJehovah,butwestillreverehisrepresentatives.Ex
ceptperhapsin Russia,wo no longerburnmenorstrangle
pregnantwomen,but,eveninthegreatrepublies,westillhang
men,degradewomen,and beatchildren. " At lastwe are
beginningtogetclearof Catholiccorruption,"wroteaBelgian
friendtometheotherday. That maybeso,I answered,but
for sometimeyetyouwill continuetobreathethemiasmata
accumulatedin the swamps,andyou are still thevictimsof
thesocialcankerwhichis feedingonyourflesh.

EveryoursforLibertyandJustice,
JOSEPHHENRY.

In addition to the money contributions,we have
received from Avery Meriwether, of Memphis, Ten
nessee,fifty copies of his pamphlet, " English Ty
ranny and Irish Suffering," which he authorizes us to
sell at ten centseach for the benefit of the' Russian
exiles. An advertisementof the work may be found
in anothercolumn. Those who order it will have the
double satisfactionof obtainingan admirable pamph
let and helping to swell the Red Cross fund.

Ireland and Government.
The philosophy of Liberty puts all social move

ments,great and small, in a new and original light.
To us it is as clear as the noon-day sun that usury,
land monopoly, and every speciesof exclusive privi
lege are solely due to the existenceof certain usurp
ing mobs, falsely called governments,and styling
themselvesparliaments,congresses,legislatures, etc.
That alone can properly be called governmentwhich
rests upon leadership through attraction, consent,
and voluntary support.

The machine which men ignorantly call the
British government is not a government on any
rational, moral, and phHostiphicalgrounds. Its lead
ershipdoesnot restuponattraction,butuponstrategy,
force, and superstition. Unless compulsory acqui
escence can be called consent,it can claim no au
thority from that source. How far the machine is
removed from voluntary support the wail of protest
whose expression in open revolt is with difficulty
kept down throughout the whole kingdom by the
bayonet is sufficientlyshown.

The thing, then,over which Gladstone presidesis
not a government, but a usurpation, a mob, a
morally unauthorized conspiracy. Its purpose is
to prevent the masses from enjoying government,
and its first care is to put down by force any com
petitive leadership among the massesin the interest
of bettersocial conditions.

In the light of our philosophythe Land League has
beena glorious and significant movement from the
fact that it has developed something which, with
somejustice, might bo called a government in the
place of Gladstone's mob. If Parnell is stronger
to-day than Gladstone,it is becausehis leadership is
the result of attraction,not of balloting tricks and
bayonets. If the Land League treasury has more
terrors in it than the whole English exchequer,it•is
becauseevery dollar in it was the r.osultof voluntary
contribution,not of compulsorytaxation. With those
who believe in government, in the sense that the
Land League has become a government, we have
no reasonto dispute. Governments of this kind, so
long as they in no wise conflict with Liberty, we
weleome,and wish them all power and"glory.

The successfulrivalry of such a government with
Gladstone'smob we regard as one of the most pro
mising omens of true civilization. The full signifi
cance of Gladstone's defeat has scarcely a single
interpreter among the Land Leaguers, but is none
the less glorious on that account. Parnell would
probably be shocked if he were publicly accused of
attemptingto overthrow the State,but this is exactly
what he has practically been doing. The issue has
been the survival of the Land League government

against the British mob known as the State. Glad
stone,the leader of the mob, confessesa clean defeat,
but, alas ! at this point it is probable that the moral
attitudeof Parnell reaches the limit of its measure.
He has all along been acting better than he knew,
and has probably actedthe grandestpart of which he
is capable.

In the future we shall probably see the Land
League chieftain devoting his best energies to the
chimera known as local self-government in Ireland.
Not, indeed,that glorious voluntary self-government
which the Land League has exemplified,for the intel
lectual statureof Parnell has not yet outgrown the
idea that, if a pattern of Gladstone's parliamentary
mob could only be set up in Ireland and be called
" local," it would be a triumph worthy of the Land
League. Neither he nor any other of the Land
Leaguers is level-headedenough to seethat the Land
League is the only local self-governmentthathas any
right to be called a government. The other thing,
which the Home Rulers are after, is not government,
but the old mob transplanted.

If someman were broadand braveenoughto plant
himself in the centre of Ireland and declare— what
Gladstone has long ago admitted— that the Land
League is the de facto government,that the no-rent
resolve must now be executedwith double vigor, and
that all organized conspiracies called Statesare not
governments,but immoral and irresponsible mobs, it
would be the high destiny of Ireland to lead the
emancipation of the world. The Land League has
accomplished what the armies of the world havo
never dared to attempt. It has conquered Great
Britain, but doesnot know how to utilize the victory.
It has shown the masses in all countrieshow impo
tent and irresponsible the mobs that are arrayed in
legislatures become when the people can only be
inducedto unite under the simple resolve to withhold
the supplies of usury plunder, for the forcible collec
tion of which the State is chiefly organized. This
lesson can never be lost, whatever may become of
Parnell and the others who emerge from jails in the
pitiable attitudeof aspiring to Imitate tne niorlucKus
of England as a meansof emancipating Ireland.

Andover Theological Seminary.
This Institution seemsto be fast losing its grip on

Tophet. All Unoriginal theological capital, and vir
tually also all its financial capital, were investedin a
bottom mortgage on the infernal regions. This
mortgage was to be a perpetual one; the interest
only to be paid ; and this was to be paid only in
board,lodgings, and brimstonefor such sinners as the
Institution should seefit to send there. At the time
this arrangement was entered into, the Institution
claimed the prerogative, as God's vicegerent, of
sending sinners to Tophet in very large numbers;
and that, too, whether the sinners themselvescon
sented to go there,or no't. Stf long as the right of
the Institution to do this was undisputed, both its
theological and financial prosperity was satisfactory
to its proprietors. But of late years the sinnershave
been coming to the conclusion that they have rights
to a voice in the matter; and most of them have
actually decided that they will not go there at all.
The result is that the quarters set apart for the
damned are nearly all vacant; and consequentlythe
mortgage,which the Institutiop holds on the prem
ises, is rapidly becoming worthless. We think the
holders of the mortgage would to-day be glad to
realize ten per cent.,perhaps even live per cent-,on
their original investment. In evidentdismay at their
prospects for the future, they are now trying to re
duce the temperature of the place so as to make it
more comfortable— or, rather, less uncomfortable—
for the sinners, for whose residence they originally
designed it. They seem to imagine that they can
thus save the place from utter depopulation. But in
this we think they are mistaken. The truth is, that
the concern has got a bad name among those for
whom it was intended. In other words, sinners,asa
class, are sick of Audover, its theology, its penal
colony, and all its belongings. Its brimstonestench
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Ll BERTV. 3

hasdisgustedthem. And people who have no desire
to burn even their fingers— to say nothing of burn
ing their souls— have no inducements to make their
home in Tophet, under any change of climate which
its proprietors maybe able to effect. In fact,sulphur
stocksof all kinds are a drug in all the theological
markets, with no prospect of ever being again in
demand. We therefore advise the holders of the
Andover mortgage to give the Devil a quit-claim of
the premises,and leave him in full possessionof his
dominions. He seems to be the only one who will
ever have any further use for them. Nevertheless,
he would not be the greatest gainer by the trans
action. The priests themselveswould be the greatest
gainers, for they would then have less inducements
to make asses and hypocrites of themselves; and
might perhaps in time become sensible and honest
man. If suchshould be the result, who will ever say
again that miracles are impossible?

Emerson, the Reformer.
The ceremonyof placing the body of Emerson in

the tomb at Sleepy Hollow, the final resting-place of
his family, occurred on Sunday,April 30. In com
mon with thousandsof otherswe turned to the Mon
day morning reports, hoping, more than expecting,
to read that fitting words had been spoken,and, if
ceremoniesthere must be,thattheyhad beenin happy
accord with the great life they were devisedto cele
brate. It is an ungracious task to proffer criticism of
such an occasion. How much more congenial to the
feelings would be that approbation of mind and heart
the solemn, truthful interest of the time should have
awakened and inspired ! The obsequies of Emer
son ! What profane words could fall from dullest
officiating lips ? The very stonesof the streetmight
be expected to cry out, This was a king ! And if
men could not speak the word fitting ant)honorable,
silence would have been,at least,discreet. But, as it
turned out, there was no dearth of puny and trivial
speech. Words, words, words enough; but the gra
cious presenceof the daring, non-conforming soul—
the Emerson sacred to history— they did not depict.
One speaker dimly recalled somewhatthe living seer
would have cherished,but the Emerson who uttered
thesewords following no voice summoned; yet how
appropriate! What else at all appropriate?

Our age is retrospective.It buildsthe sepulehresof the
fathers. It writesbiographies,histories,andcriticisms.The
foregoinggenerationsbeheldGodandnaturefaceto face; we,
throughtheireyes. Why shouldnotwealsoenjoyanoriginal
relationto the universe?Why shouldnotwehaveapoetry
andphilosophyof insight,and not a tradition,andareligion
byrevelationtous,andnotthehistoryof theirs? . Why
shouldwe gropeamongthedrybonesof thepast,or putthe
livinggenerationinto masqueradeoutof itsfadedwardrobe?
Thesunshinesto-dayalso. Thereis morewooland flaxin
the lields. There are newlands,new men,new thoughts.
Let us demandourownworksandlawsandworship.

The preachers surrounding Emerson's bier forgot
this lesson wholly. Their Scripture and their prayer
were dragged out of tradition, empty, worn-out
phrases,signifying nothing to the generation before
them. " I am the resurrection and the life," one
reads. And the prayer leads backward in the same
strain to the official claim of the Jewish Jesus. How
much more becomingEmerson's own text: " That is
always best wftich gives me to myself. That which
shows God in me fortifies me. That which shows
God out of me makesme a wart and a wen. There
is no longer a necessaryreasonfor my being." What
did theseChristian preachers,by implication at least,
but this very thing! They would show Emerson
with the God out of him, following, obeying, not
himself, but another. They left the impression that
he who cried, " One would rather be

A Pagantuckledlaacreedoutworn,
than to be defrauded of his manly right in coming
into nature," and be told, " You must subordinate
your nature to Christ's nature," went hand in hand
with themselvesin lowliest submissionto the Judean
king. Was it honest? Hear Emerson'sown words
again: " Historical Christianity ...'.. has dwelt, it
dwells, with noxious exaggeration about the person

of Jesus. The soul knows no persons. It invites
everyman to expand to the full circle of theuniverse,
and will have no preferencesbut thoseof spontaneous
love." It was this "noxious exaggeration" that
cropped out in Un Scripture lessonand again in the
prayer. Why should there have beenany prayer at
all at Emerson's funeral ? How well had it beenhad
these,his own sentences,beenread instead!

We oughtto celebratethis hour byexpressionsof manly
joy. Not thanks,notprayer,seemquitethehighestor truest
namefor our communicationwith theinfinite,butgladand
conspiringreception,—receptionthatbecomesgivingin its
turn,as the receiveris onlytheAll-Giver in partandin in
fancy It is God in uswhichchecksthe languageof
petitionbya granderthought. In thebottomof theheartit
is said: "I am, and by me,O Child! this fair bodyand
worldof thinestandsandgrows. I am; all thingsaremine:
andall minearethine."

But
We turn from the burial. Emerson could not be

buried. Christian tradition could not so dispose of
him while living ! nor can it now enclosehim in its
most ancient tomb. Did it succeedin laying away
his body ? It matters not. " He, being dead, yet
speaketh." He is his own resurrectionand life. He
still lives. His volumes are his life and his present
speech. Every aspiring youth may purchase them
and therein listen to his own thought. For here was
a man who made no claim to private ownership of
that divinity which hedges all men as well as the
king, thereby making kings of all. " The sublime is
excited in me by the great stoical doctrine, Obey thy-
srir." said the young Emerson, and commendedno
different messageto others.

We attempthere no biography. We celebrateonly
the advent of an original mind in our world, andwish
there were more men and women with minds as dar
ing and true.

What this man, whose vision was unclouded by
Church or State, thought and said, the American
peoplemay consider,with true homeinterest.

1. Emerson put the religious question on the
simple basis of nature. Even his transcendentalism
was the soul's individual experience,— that "original
relation to the universe,"without the intervention of
other persons and institutions, possible to and a
necessity unto all. Historical religions tell us of
other peoples'religion. Let us have our own reli
gion, as they had theirs. Explore thyself. God is in
thee,and not elsewhere— for thee! That is all. A
simple creed! Never old, always new; fresh and
true for every generation,while the world stands.

2. On the vital questionof American scholarship
Mr. Emerson took strongestof positions,treating his
theme in no narrow, collegiate fashion. It is the
broad universal culture of the world he sets forth.
" The Scholar is Man Thinking." But, in the " de
generate state," he appears as the " victim of so
ciety," and becomes a mere thinker, or, still worse,
" the parrot of other men'sthinking." Every man is
a " student." The " true scholar is the only true
master." The first influenceis nature; the next, the
mind of the Past. The study of books is prescribed.
" Books are the best of things, well used; abused,
among the worst."" What is their use? They are
for nothing but to inspire. Better never seea book
than to be " warped by its attractionout of one'sown
orbit." The end of all is the "active soul." America
wants all men, all women, for her scholars. They
are to be teachable in all practical ways; to be
whole man and women,and not parts. The present
" state of society is one in which the membershave
suffered amputation from the trunk, and strut about
so manywalking monsters,— a good finger,a neck,a
stomach,an elbow, but never a man." " The planter
sees his bushel and his cart, and nothing beyond;
sinks into the farmer, instead of being Man on the
farm. The priest becomes a form ; the attorneya
statute book; the mechanic a machine; the sailor a
rope of the ship." This is the degradation of the
Man. But there is a counteracting influence at
work, — a "new political importance given to the
single person. Everything that tends to isolate the
individual— to surround him with the barriers of

natural respect,so that eachman Khali feel the world
as his, and man shall treat with man its with a
sovereignstate— tends to true union aswell asgreat
ness. The scholar is the man who must take up into
himself all the ability of the time, all the contribu
tions of the past,all the hopesof thefuture. If there
be one lessonmore than anotherwhich should pierce
his ear, it is : The world is nothing, the man is all."
The scholar is to " know all, and to dare all."

3. Thus, Man Thinking is also Man the Reformer.
Over his door, as motto,he may write : " The dread
of man and the love of man shall be a wall of de
fenceand a wreath ofjoy around all." The Reformer
is by Mr. Emerson thus summoned:

I will not dissembleray hopethat eachpersonwhomI
addresshas felt hisown call tocastasideall evil customs,
timidities,and limitations,andto be in his placea freeand
hopefulman,a reformer,a benefactor,not contentto slip
throughthe world like a footmanor a spy,escapingbyhis
nimblenessandbisapologiesasmanyknocksas hecan,buta
braveanduprightman,whomnstfindor cutastraightroadto
everythingexcellenton theearth,andnotonlygohonorably
himself,butmakeit easierfor all whofollowhim to go in
honorandwithbenefit.

The encouragementto such an honorable course is
vividly drawn, but a sentenceor two must suffice.

Thescholarsays: " Citiesandcoachesshallneverimpose
on me again; for behold,everysolitarydreamof mine is
rushingto fulfillment.That fancyI had and hesitatedto
utterbecauseyouwouldlaugh,—lo, thebroker,theattorney,
themarketmenaresayingthesamething. Had I waiteda
daylongertospeak,I hadbeentoolate. Behold,StateStreet
thinks,andWall Streetdoubts,andbeginstoprophesy!"

But he must also, and beforehand,speak to satisfy
his own soul. His way, the way of all to honorable
employment, is " blocked by so many abuses," he
mustneedschoose: hemust right them,or be " lost in
them." " Has he genius and virtuet The less does
he find them fit for him to grow in, and, if he would
thrive in them, he must sacrifice all the brilliant
dreamsof boyhoodand youth as dreams,and take on
him the harnessof routine and obsequiousuess."But,
" if not so minded,nothing is left for him but to begin
the world anew,as he does who puts the spade into
the ground for food."

4. It may surprise many that Mr. Emerson put
himself on record as instigator and friend of almost
all the most radical reforms beforewhich the conser
vativeworld now lauding him turns pale and waxes
wroth,especially if somepenetrating,executivemind
urgently saith: " What is to hinder? Shall they not
now be instituted?" But here are his volumes,and
for all thevital reformatory interestsof our time they
furnish the textsthat cut away all foundationsbeneath
the feet of opposition. The Labor Question, for
our first instance:

Thewaysof tradearegrownselfishtothebordersof theft,
andsuppleto the borders(if not beyondthe borders)of
fraud Thetrailof theserpententersintoall thelucra
tive professionsand practicesof man The general
systemof ourtradeis a systemof selfishness; isnotdictated
bythehighsentimentof humannature;is notmeasuredby
theexactlawof reciprocity,muchlessbythe sentimentsof
loveandheroism,butis asystemof distrust,of concealment,
of superiorkeenness,notof givingbut of takingadvantage.
It isnotthatwhicha mandelightstounlocktoa noblefriend;
whichhemeditateson withjoy ; but ratherwhathoputsout
ofsight,onlyshowingthebrilliantresult,andatoningforthe
mannerof acquiringbythemannerof expendingit."

Is here not a truthful picture, fit to bo framed for
the parlors of millionaires ? And here a fine text for
the English premier's new Irish policy : " Of course,
whilst another man has no land, my title to mine,
your title to yours, is at oncevitiated." It is but for
the want of spacethat we limit thesequotations,and
passto the " new ideas" concerning the State.

5. The essayon " Polities" opensthusvigorously :
" In dealing with the State,we ought to remember
that its institutions are not aboriginal, thoughtheyex
istedbeforewe were born : that they are not superior
to the citizen." Consider also the following :

WhilstI dowhatis fit formeandabstainfromwhatis unfit,
myneighborandI shalloftenagreein ourmeans,andwork
togetherfora timeto oneend. ButwheneverI findmydo
minionovermyselfnot sufficientfor meandundertake»the
directionof himalso,I overstepthetruthandcomeintofalse
relationstohim. Loveand naturecannotmaintaintheas-
sumption: it mnstbeexecutedbya practicallie,namely,by
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LlBERTV.
force. This undertakingfor anotheris the blunderwhich
standsin colossaluglinessin thegovernmentsof the world.

This last sentenceshouldbe read as though printed
in capitals. Also this following :

This is thehistoryof governments,— onemandoessome
thingwhichis to bind another.A manwho cannotbe ac
quaintedwithmetaxesme; lookingfromafarat me,ordains
thatapartof my laborshallgotothis.orthatwhimsicalend,
notasI, butashehappenstofancy. Beholdtheconsequence!
Ofall debts,menareleastwillingtopaytaxes. Whatasatire
is thisongovernment!Everywheretheythink theygettheir
money'sworth,excepthere.

The evil is pointed out. What is the antidoteP
The antidoteto thisabuseof formalgovernmentis, thein

fluenceof privatecharacter,thegrowthof theIndividual; the
appearanceof thewiseman,ofwhomtheexistinggovernment
is, it mustbeowned,buta shabbyimitation.

And if some one should now boast of our present
modern republic, our system of majorities, and our
universal freedom in voting one another down, let
our prophet'srebuke fall on his ear :

Wethinkourcivilizationnearitsmeridian,butweareyetonly
at thecock-crowingandthemorningstar We livein a
verylowstateof theworld,andpayunwillingtributetogov
ernmentsfoundedon force. Wehavenotin ussufficientfaith
in thepowerof rectitudetoinspireuswiththebroaddesignof
renovatingthe Stateon theprincipleof rightandlove. All
thosewhohavepretendedthisdesignhavebeenpartialreform
ers,andhaveadmittedin somemannerthesupremacyof the
bad State. I donot callto minda singlehumanbeingwho
has steadilydeniedthe authorityof thelawson the simple
groundofhisownmoralnature. Suchdesigns,full of genius
andfull of fateas theyare,arenot entertainedexceptavow
edlyasairpictures. If theindividualwhoexhibitsthemdare
to thinkthempracticable,hedisgustsscholars[?]andchurch
men;andmenoftalent,andwomenofsuperiorsentiments,can
nothidetheircontempt.Notthelessdoesnaturecontinuetofill
the heartof youthwith suggestionsof this enthusiasm,and
thereare nowmen,— if, indeed,I can speakin the plural
number,—moreexactly,I willsay, I havejustbeenconversing
withoneman,to whomnoweightof adverseexperiencewill
make it for a momentappearimpossiblethat thousandsof
humanbeingsmightshareand obeyeachwith theotherthe
grandestandtruestsentiments,aswellas a knotof friends,or
a pairof lovers.

Here we must bring our brief survey of the great
man to an end. But perhapseven this slight notice
— weighted as it is with thesublimeutterancesof the
man wehonor— maydirect someoneto a fresh read-
in" of thesewritings bequeathedmankind bythe seer
and prophetwhose form we so lately saw moving in
our midst.

We are well aware that there has been a persistent
attemptof lateyears toshow thattheagedphilosopher
had, in important particulars,renouncedthe dreamof
hisyouth and the faith of his manhood,inclining more
and moreto the Christian and otherpopular traditions.
And we, heeding these rumors,haveat times recalled
his own remark to the noble Kossuth : " We fear, sir,
that you are growing popular." He, however, has
himself, even within the closing year of his life, au
thorized the statement that in none of his convictions
had he seen fit to make any change. Delicately,
touchingly his own lines in the poem
give the sameassurance:

As theblrdtrimshertothegale,

I trimmycclftothestormoftime,

I mantherudder,reeftheMil,
Obeythevoiceateveobeyedatprime:

" Lowlyfaithful,banWifear,
Rightonwarddriveunharmed;
Theport,wellworththecruise,isnear.
Andeverywaveischarmed."

have a verydelicatescent of what constitutethe true
attributesof religion.

The " New Yorker Volkszeitung," in its indigna
tion, suggested that the Socialists should arrange
themselvesin marching order, witk bannersbearing
such devicesas, " Society the religion of humanity,"
" The ancient order of Jesus Christ," " The societyof
Christian redemption,"etc.,and thus leavethe eternal
odium upon the "authorities" of suppressing a

religious procession. But men so thoroughly out
lawed from anything worthy the name of humanity
as are thesepoliticians are impervious to shame and
oblivious to odium.

And who are these low-minded loafers who make
up the government (so-called) of New York? Let
every Socialist who lauds tho ballot and " works " on
electionday rememberthat theyare simply vile crea
tures of whom he has helped in the making. The
troublewith the Socialists is that they stoop to recog
nize these villains as " authorities." They are self-
electedbullies, who representnobody in the political
sphere— not even themselves. They are figure
heads that stand for the State,and, having compul
sory taxation, guns, and clubs at their backs,perform
whatever tricks they conceive to be safestand most
popular and most profitable. So long as the Social
ists recognize the Statetheycan consistentlymake no
protest. When theybecomewise enoughto put these
politicians on the sameplane as all other irresponsi
ble ruffianswho assaultpeaceableprocessionson the
streets, it is probable that the religious instincts of all
concernedwill receivea fresh and saving impetus.

ENGLISH TYRANNY AND IRISH SUFFERING.
BY AVERYMEHIWETHEB.

A PAMPHLET of 27pagesdiscussingthesocialandpolitical
bearingsof theIrish agitation.Dedicatedto theIrishLand

Leagueof Memphis,Tennessee.Firtycopiesdonatedto theRed
CrossFundtobesoldforthe

BENEFIT OF THE SIBERIAN EXILES.
Price,post-paid,10cenu.

Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,

Just Published;

NATURAL LAW;
OR, THE SCIENCE OF JUSTICE.

BY LTSANDEBBPOONEB.

A TREATISE ONNATURAL LAW, NATURAL JUSTICE,
NaturalRights,NaturalLiberty,andNaturalSociety,showing

thatalllegislationwhatsoeveris anabsurdity,a usurpation,and«
crime.

Price,post-paid,15cenu.
Address: BENJ. R. TICK Kit, Box33M,Boston,Mast.

A GOOD WORD FOR THE DEVIL.
BIBLE MUSINGSBY AN INFIDEL.

BY SIMEONPALMER.
A satireinrhymeontheBibleandChristiansuperstition.Keen,

witty,learned,powerful.136pp.
Price,poeUpaid,50cents.

Address:BENJ. R. TUCKER,BoxS3t6,Boston,Mus.

The Chicago Platform.
Benj.R. Tucker:

DEARFRIENDANDCOMRADE,—In thelastissueof Liberty

I noticean inquiry*of ComradeDr. Swainastothenon-pub
licationof theproceedingsof theCongressheldin thiscityin
Octoberlast. It is toberegretted,it is true,thattheordersof
theCongresswerenot carriedoutbytheRevisoryCommittee
morediligentlyandfaithfullythanhasbeenthecase,butthe
peculiarstateof affairsin thiscity,theindifferentismandnon-
participationof our comradesin partyor organizationmat
ters,—not the committee,—are to be blamedforthedelay.
However,the platformand planof organizationhavebeen
givenin print,andwill be sentto all sectionsandgroupsof
the countrywithin the next two weeks. I would request
throughLibertyall thosewishingthemsent,toaddress

LIBERTY'S PORTRAIT-GALLERY.

FOP either of the rollowingPictures, address,
BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3386,Boston,Ma

P. J. PROUDHON: The profoundest political
philosopherandeconomistthathaseverlivad.An elegantsteel-
plateengraving,suitabletoframeandhang.Price,post-paidand
securelywrapped,75cents.

MICHAEL BAKOUNINE: Russianrevolutionist,
founderofNihilism,andapoetleofanarchy.A fine,largephoto-
lithograph,printedonheavypaper.Price,post-paidandsecurely
wrapped,60cents.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following Works, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston. Nnss

A. SPIES.
87FIFTH AVENUE,CHICAGO,April 14,1882.

' Terminus "

The "Authorities."
The Socialists of New York and vicinity, with a

devotion that does honor to their manhood, very
properly thought Sunday the most appropriate day
on which to dedicate their temple of humanity.
Socialism was their religion, and, as religious proces
sions are always in order, they concluded to march
through the streetsto the placeof dedication.

But certain grog-mongering aldermen, rowdy
police commissioners,and other political loafers im
mediately suffered a severeshock of their pious sensi
bilities, and straightway prohibited the proposedpro
cession,on the ground that the dedication services
were not to be of a religions nature. These fellows

Monopoly the Cause of Poverty.
The followingclearanalysisof the causesof poverty is

takenfromW. N. Slocum's(for themostpart)admirable
pamphlet," Revolution,"thepublicationof whichby H. W.
BrownofBostonwasannouncedinourlastissue:

The primalcausesof povertylie at theverybaseof our
socialsystem,andcannotberootedoutwithoutradicalchange
in thesystemitself. Theyareorganic—sanctionedby custom,
sustainedbythechurch,enforcedby law,andinterwovenwith
theveryfabricof society. Themaincauseof crime,poverty,
anddegradationthroughouttheworld is themonopolyof the
naturalsourcesof wealth,—theusurpationbythefewof that
whichbyrightbelongstoall. Fromtheearliestorganization
ofgovernmentamongmentothepresenttimethepreponder
anceof legislationhas beenfor the protectionof property.
By naturalrightthatonlycanbeprivatepropertywhich is

producedby labor;and all soproducedis subjecttodecay;

buthumanenactmentsaffirmthatto beprivatewhichnature
madepublic;andhumanlawgivesthepowerof increasetc
that whichnaturedoomsto destruction.Statutesthus in
conflictwith thelawsof " God" mustnecessarilybein dero
gationto the rightsof man. By virtueof theseusurping
laws it followsthatwhat is recognizedas propertyconsistsof
two distinctspecies,—one externallyexistent,the other
acquired—onea girtof nature,theother a productof labor.
It is evidentthatwithoutexclusivecontrolof theone It would
be impossibleto monopolizethe other;becauseall created
wealthsoonpassesaway,andcanonlybe replacedbyaddi
tionallabor. No sanepersonadvocatesanarbitrarydivision
of thisspeciesof property,because,underoursystem,created
wealthconstantlyflowsintochannelsbywhich it is concen
tratedintothehandsof thosewho monopolizethesourcesof
wealth. Thewaytodestroya poisonousplant is notbyprun
ingitsbranches,butbystrikingat itsroots.

TRUE CIVILIZATION. A Gubjootof vstal
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostimmediatelytotheMen
andWomenof LaborandBorrow.ByJosiahWarren.A Pam-
phletof 117pages,nowpassingthroughItsfifthedition,explaining
thebaaicprinciplesof Labor Reform,—Libertyand Equity.
PriceSOcents.

WHAT IS PROPERTY P Or an Inquiry into the
PrincipleofBightandof Government.ByP. J. Prondhon.Pr»-
fuceilbya SketchofProndhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontaining
asaFrontispiecea finesteelEngravingof theAuthor.Translated
fromtheFrenchbyBenj.R.Tucker.A systematic,thorough,and
r-itilenldiscussionof theinstitutionof property,—its basis,Ito
MMuryits presentstatus,andIts destiny,—togetherwitha
detailedandstartlingacpotiof thecrimeswhich it commits,and
Ihe evilswhich it engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,ololb,
$•3.50;fullcalf,blue,giltedges,$6.50.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomely
boundincloth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poems,Transla
tions,andReviews,bythemostprominentradicalwriters,on
industrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,ethical,
andreligioussubjects.828pagesoctavo.Price,$5.00.Singl*
numbers,$1.15.

PORTRAITS OF LAURA KENDRICK,
Theeloquentradicallecturer,recentlydeceased,arenowforsale.A
fineworkof artandanexcellentlikeness,producedbythephoto
engravingprocess.Sentbymailonreceiptof 50cents.

Address:BENJ. R. TOCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.

Rep'lytoanarticlebyWillla
Review.Price,10cents; perhundred,$4.00.

PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-
tionalWoman'sLeague.ByHeuryEdger.Price,15cenu.

THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An
drews.Price,10cents.

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It is
FilledandHowEmptied.By JohnRnskin.Thefirstof a pro.
jectcdseriesof LaborTracts.Suppliedats7centsperhundred.

ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY? A Discussion
betweenWilliamIT.TlllinKha.tand Benj.R.Tucker.
byanOpenLettertoRev.WilliamJ. Potter.Senton

a postagestamp.
WORK AND WEALTH. By J. K. Ingalls.

Price,10cents.
YOURS OR MINE : An Essay to show the True

Basisof Property,andtheCausesof ItsInequitableDistribution.
ByE. II. Hcywood.Price,15cents.

THE GREAT STRIKE: Its Relationsto Labor,
Property,andGovernment.ByE. II. Ileywood.Price,15c.nta.

MUTUAL BANKING: Showing the Radical
Deficiencyof theexistingCirculatingMedium,andhowInterest
on MontycanbeAbolished.ByWilliamB. Greene.Price,2*
cenu.

SOCIALISTIC. COMMUNISTIC, MUTUAL-
istk,andFinancialFragment..By WUllamB. Greene.Prio*.
$1.25.

INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS: An elaborate.
comprehensive,andveryentertainingExpositionofthePrtnciplel
of TheWorking-People'sInternationalAssociation.ByWilliam
B.Greene.Price,15cenu.

Wof thePoorerClaMofBostonWorking-Women.
Greene.Price,15cenu.
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6= : *

Vol. I. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1882. No. 21.

" For alwaysin thineeyes,OLiberty!
Shinesthaihighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,wewill trustin thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
In consequenceof the Dublin murder, Mr. Glad

stone has introduced a bill " for the repression of
crime in Ireland." We wish this most excellent
purpose might be carried out, and would suggest to
Mr. Gladstone that the first crime he should attempt
to repressis one of about sevenhundred years' stand
ing. Until this first andgreat crime shall berepressed,
we think all his other efforts to repress crime in
Ireland will be labor lost.

The " Index-Appeal " of Petersburg,Virginia, says
that " thereis no known belief, misbelief, or unbelief
that has not a building erected in its honor in New
England and called a church." The "New York
Times " answers: " Oh, yes, thero is one,— that
slavery was a divine institution." True enough,but
only becausethe churchesof New England were at
one time so nearly unanimous in defendingor excus
ing slavery that therewas nocall for erectinganother
especially in its honor.

Liberty is glad to hear from Moncure D. Conway
that " it would be safe|o say that the large majority
of educated Englishmen (except those retained to
maintain other views) are convinced that Charles
Bradlaugh and Mrs. Besant, by diffusing popular
knowledge of checkson child-bearing which do away
with temptation to infanticide or abortion, are doing
a service to England for which posterity will build
them monuments when every politician and priest
now persecutingthem shall be forgotten."

It is not often that a typographical error doesany
thing but mischief,but such exceptionsto the general
rule do sometimesoccur. For instance, in a poem
lately printed in the Boston " Advertiser " descriptive
of Emerson's funeral occurred the following lines:
" The words of love were said, we brayed and sang
together." The printer who set this up evidentlyhad
faithfully read the reports of the funeral services.
We submit that, in consideration of his devotion to
truth in this instance,the much-abused " intelligent
compositor" should be forgiven many sins.

Judge Jeremiah Black hasbeendefendingtheLand
League. In his defense he took occasion to say:
" The title to the land is in the landlords, and cannot
be questioned with any decent show of truth. To
take it from them and give it to the tenantswould be
naked robbery." Liberty venturesto say that among
the speeches delivered by Judge Jeremiah Black
twenty-five years ago it could find somesuch passage
as this : " The title to the slaves is in the slavehold
ers,and cannot be questionedwith any decentshow
of truth. To take them from the slaveholders and
give them to themselves would be naked robbery."
The Land League is better off without any such de
fendersasJudge Jeremiah Black.

A new labor journal, called " The Emancipator,"
reachesus from SanFrancisco. It doesnot command
our respect,though flying the noble motto, " Liberty,
Equality, Fraternity." It illustrates its ideaof Liberty
by denying to theChinese the Liberty to decidewhere
theywill live and toil ; it illustrates its idea of Equal

ity by advising white laborers to " command" yellow
laborers to leave thecountry; it illustrates its idea of
Fraternity by asking thepeopleof California to " shoot
down every Chinaman who steps his foot upon our
soil, and shootdown every white man who attemptsto
stand in your way." " The Emancipator " clearly
needsto be emancipated. To that end we shall send
it Liberty regularly. The real article will soondrive
out theshams.

A crazy citizen of Rochester,N. Y., namedLehraair,
who fancieshimself entrustedwith the " mission" of
destroying obscenity,walked into an art gallery the
other dayand cut to piecesa valuable painting which,
to his mind, too freely exhibited the charms of the
human form. Ho is now in jail. A perfectly sane
citizen of New York, named Comstock, who pro
fesses a similar mission, but really desires only to
feather his own nest (and perhaps befoul it), has
been committing offenses like Lehmair's, and much
grosser onesin the sameline, for more thana decade.
He is not in jail, but a prominent idol of Church and
State,receiving a fat salary from one and holding an
officefrom the other. Such is the differencebetween
the awards bestowed by these "holy" institutions
upon honest" cranks" and shrewd hypocrites.

A paragraph in the last issue of Liberty contained
the following sentence: "The Boston 'Globe' says
thatPatrick Ford ' went into the Land League for the
purposeof capturing it.' " We are informed that the
editor of the " Globe " considers that we have mis
quotedhim. That no injustice may be done we sub
mit his exact words without comment: " There is a
large element in theLand League movementopposed
to any peaceful settlementwith England, or any ad
justment of the difficulty which does not recognize
Ireland's right to absolute separation. In America
these men are chiefly represented by O'Donovan
Rossa,John Devoy, and Patrick Ford. They went
into the Land League for the purposeof capturing it
— for the purposeof turning it into a revolutionary
organization. The old Fenian elements,the clan na
gael elements,and the wild, unthinking Socialistic,
Communistic, and Nihilistic massesfollowed."

In one of its earlier issuesLiberty claimed Charles
A. Dana as an Anarchist. The following from the
editorial columns of hisjournal, the New York " Sun,"
entirely substantiatesour claim : " We believe in free
trade. We believe in universal peace. We believe
in the abolition of armies and navies. We believein
a democratic,self-governing,co-operative,andharmo
nious systemof societyorganized in consonancewith
the nature of man, and free from poverty, free from
police, and free from jails." How splendid a creed!
Liberty subscribes to each and every article, and
adoptsit as her own. But why is not the " Sun " at
Liberty's side, battling to makethesebeautiful beliefs
realities? Does it not know that, broadly speaking,
monopoly makes usury, and usury makes poverty,
and poverty makes crime, and crime makes police
andjails and armies necessary? Of course it knows
thesethings. And yet it not only never says a word
againsttheprincipal monopolies,but politically cham
pions many of the meninterestedin them. Until the
" Sun " makes open war on property in land and
monopoly of banking, its political and social creed,
however oftenand impressively recited,will bear the
impress of insincerity.

The erection of numerous palatial residences on
Fifth Avenue by the moneymagnates of New York
is a very alarming social symptom in the eyes of
Felix Adler, the progressive Hebrew who presides
over the New York "Society of Ethical Culture."
In a recent discourseupon it hetook theground that,
no matter how wealthy a man may be, he has no
right to consume his wealth in luxurious living.
Why not, we should like to know. May not a man
do as he likes with his own P That the possessions
of wealthy men are not rightfully their own we are
very well aware, but about that matter Mr. Adler
does not seem concerned. How our millionaires
spend their money is a secondaryquestion,the vital
point being how they get it. To this point Mr.
Adler, if he is in earnest, must turn his attention.
Let him ask, not what wealthy men do with their
money,but whether there ought to be any wealthy
men.

Never was the contrast betweenthe politician and
the reformer more strikingly exhibited than in the
attitudesof Parnell and Davitt since they came out
of prison : Parnell cowed, Davitt resolute; Parnell
anxious to compromise, Davitt more exacting than
ever in his demands; Parnpll retreating in dismay,
Davitt advancing valiantly to the fore. Here were
two men engaged in a battle for theabolition of land
lordism. One goes to prison for a year, and comes
out to say that, if the government will relieve his
clients of a portion of the rents already due,he hopes
to see the Land League agitation abandoned. The
other goes to prison for a little longer period, and
comesout to say that theLand League will never be
effaced until landlords everywhere are completely
abolished. One stultifies himself by practically ad
mitting that he has beendemanding in the sacred
name of justice and high morality that which his
present attitudeindicates that he is only entitled to
beg for as a matterof charity. The other glorifies
himself and his causeby writing Justice higher than
ever on its banner,asking nothing of charity, and in
sisting that his own sufferings shall not be madeof
no avail by inglorious surrender of the righteous
claims of the oppressed,but shall bear fruit in the in
evitable abandonmentof the uurighteous privileges
of the oppressor. According to Parnell, the land
agitation has been an unprincipled scramble; ac
cording to Davitt, it is still one of the grandestof
revolutions. It redounds to the glory of the Irish
people that in this crisis they are recognizing their
true leader. In this connection we are happy to
quotewith warm approval the following words from
an editorial in theBoston " Advertiser :" " It is not of
paramount importance,even if Mr. Parnell should get
wrecked on his own promisesor silent pledges. He
will have a very competentand singularly consistent
successor in Mr. Michael Davitt, who is a man not
greatly unlike Garibaldi or Kossuth, and by far the
most considerableIrish nationalist now living. He is
one of the very few Irishmen who refusepresentsand
honors. He is unwilling to sit in Parliament, unwil
ling to deal with the English government,unwilling
to think of anything save Irish freedom,which he
deemspurchased nonetoo dearly though it cost his
life. Hence, the attitudesof Mr. Parnell are of very
slender importance. If he fritter away his prestige,
very little is lost."
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rom. It is animalism opposedto humanism. // is
anarchy in the popular but perverted senseof that
erm, since it secures government from behind in

steadof before,debasesinsteadof elevates,aqd even
ails to accomplish the very purposes for which it

pretendsto be instituted. It is a crime and a failure.
There is another and subsidiary method of putting

he individual over the road of State,which might
ery properly be called the Jumbo trick. It is a cross
letween leadership and drivership, and consists in
seducing the subject into the political box and eart-
ng off his individuality on wheels, he of course

being obliged to pay for his forced ride in the politi
cal Black Maria. This latter methodis the one now
chiefly in vogue in so-called" liberal " States,but is
ully as unwarrantable, if not quite as discourteous,

as the methodof absolutism.
The methodof Liberty is the methodof voluntary

eadership, as opposed to brutal drivership. We
demand the abolition of every political State,since
the essence of all is drivership. The Jumbo trick
does not deceive us, although disguised under the
namesof constitutionalmonarchyand republic. We
demand a rational and voluntary socialism in the
place of political animalism; and that our demands
are not chimerical the drift of passing eventsoffers
the most cheering and satisfying promise.

Leadership and Drivership.
There are two methods of inducing an individual

to move on towards the goal of an ideal civilization.
The first method is to place one's self squarelyand
openly before him — tangible to his eyes,ears,and
understanding,— and seekby human persuasionand
attractionto lead him.

In doing this the leader should always standout of
the subject'slight. He should not make the remotest
reference to force, as a possible alternative. He
should not resort to any manner of strategy, by
which to obscure the wits of the subject. He must
not ask — much less coerce— the subjectto pay the
bills attending the experiment. If then, on his own
merits and at his own cost,he succeedsin inducing
the subject to follow him, he may consider himself
fairly " elected" the guide and director of his sub
ject, always, however, with the proviso that dissent
at any moment on the part of his follower shall dis
qualify him from oflice, without appeal. An indi
vidual who is thus freely led, under these conditions,
is " governed," if you will, but it is self-government,
and is a perfectnegation of the State.

The secondmethodis the methodof the State. It
is to get behind the individual, — not beforehim, —
and, armed with a good supply of whips, bayonets
clubs, and threats (all of which the subject to be
governed is forced to pay for), coercehim to trave'
blindly whither he naturally could not be induced to
go. Upon demanding of his driver a warrant for
such brutal proceeding, the subject is possibly shown
an old parchment concoctedby former drivers before
he was born. In vain doeshe protestthat said con
stitution is not binding upon him without his consent
Therenpon insult is addedto injury, and the coercive
whips are seasonedwith the epithets" traitor," " so
cialist," " communist,"" anarchist," etc.

We have, then, these two principal methods of
government,— leadership and drivership. The firsi
is the methodof Nature, and is found everywhere in
rational social intercourse,wherever the State finds it
impossible to interpose. The second is opposedto
Nature, and is as irrational as it is irresponsible am
brutal. Yet it is the methodof the State. It is the
method which it is thought treasonable to dissenl

stand the inherent weakness of vice when fairly
pitted against virtue and intelligence well know.
But in any caseit can exposethe world to no dangers
approaching those resulting from laws aimed at its
suppression,so well indicated by a writer in " L'ln-
transigeant,"whosearticle appearsin anothercolumn,
and so alarmingly illustrated by this recent outrage
upon the "Good Gray Poet" and thosewho love him
for his words and works.

Obscenity and the State.
Oh, the blessings of republican government!

Each day reveals them more clearly. Just consider
the magnitude of the latest " blessing " conferred
upon thefortunateAmerican citizen. His susceptible
naturesaved from contamination by the " nastiness"
of Walt Whitman ! The dangerwas imminent. The
monstrous old wretch, having after many years of
conflict obtained recognition by the best minds of
Europe and America, had actually worked himself
into the good graces of a highly respectableBoston
publishing house,and under theprotectionof its good
namewas spreading his villainous teachings among
the peopleat large and preparing for the executionof
the devil knows what fiendish designs upon the
morals of our pure and innocent youth. But at this
critical juncture in steps the ever-watchful State (oh,
where should we be without it?) and says: "No,
this shall not be; the budding moral natures now
about to blossomunder the influenceof the literature,
pure and undefiled,of Shakspereand the Bible shall
not be withered by the baseand burning passionsof
the author of ' Leaves of Grass.'" So District-Attor
ney Stevens warns the Osgoods; the Osgoods ask
Whitman to eliminate certain poems,preparatory to
the publication of a secondedition; in the perversity
of his hell-born naturehe declineseven to consider
such a proposition, knowing that it would defeat his
insidious plot (for did henot sayasmuchon a former
occasion when, negotiating with another publisher
who desired him to omit an objectionablepassage,he
declared that he " wrote the whole book to get those
six lines in " ?) ; the Osgoodsviolate their contract,
and turn over the plates to the author; the few copies
remaining in the bookstores speedily disappear in
the capacious and rapacious maw of a filth-loving
public ; and we are saved!

But, seriously, is it not a shameful satire upon our
laws that one.of them should brand with the most dis
gusting form of criminality the man and poet whose
life and writings have won him the sincere admira
tion of the most competentcritics living. But, even
were the brand deserved, still would its bearer be
more honorable than they who fix it upon him. For,
disgusting as is the perversion of physical passion
which finds expression in obscenity,it is much less
dangerousto the public morals than the perversionoi
moral passionwhich findsexpressionin government.
There is no desire,however low, whose satisfaction
is so fraught with evil consequencesto mankind as
the desire to rule, and its worst manifestationis seen
when it is directed against the tonguesand pens and
thoughtsof men and women. Abolish, then,the in
strumentof this desire,the State,and leave obscenity
to run its course. Where it will end all who under-

A Letter to Thomas F. Bayard :
CHALLENGINGHu RIGHT—ANDTHAT OFALL THBOTHER

SO-CALLEDSENATORSANDREPRESENTATIVESIN CONGRESS
—TO ExERCiSEANY LEGISLATIVEPOWEHWHATEVER
OVERTHEPEOPLEOFTHEUNITEDSTATES.

To ThomasF. Bayard,of Delaware:
SIR,—I havereadyour letterto Rev.LymanAbbott,in

whichyou expresstheopinionthatit isatleastpossiblefora
manto bea legislator,(underthe Constitutionof theUnited
States),andyetbeanhonestman.

Thispropositionimpliesthatyouholdit to heat leastpos
siblethatsomefourhundredmenshould,bysomeprocessor
other,becomeinvestedwith the right tomakelawsof their
own—thatis,laieswhollyof theirowndevice,andtherefore
necessarilydistinctfromthelawof nature,or theprinciples
of naturaljustice; and that theselawsof theirownmaking
shall bo reallyandtrulyobligatoryuponthe peopleof the
UnitedStates;andthat,therefore,thepeoplemayrightfully
becompelledtoobeythem.

All thisimpliesthatyouarcof theopinionthattheCongress
of theUnitedStates,ofwhichyonarea member,has,bysome
processorother,becomepossessedof somerightof arbitrary
dominionoverthepeopleof theUnitedStates; whichright of
arbitrarydominionis not givenby, andis, therefore,neces
sarily in conflictwith, the law of nature,theprinciplesof
naturaljustice,andthenaturalrightsof men,asindividuals.
All this is necessarilyimpliedin theideathattheCongress
nowpossessesanyrightwhatevertomakeanylawswhatever,
of its owndevice—thatis,anylawsthatshallbeeithermore,
less,orotherthanthatnaturallaw,whichit canneithermake,
unmake,nor alter—and causethemto beenforceduponthe
peopleof the United States,or any of them,againsttheir
wUl.

You assumethattherightof arbltrarydominion—thatis,
therightof makinglawsof theirowndevice,andcompelling
obedienceto them—is a "trust" thathasbeendelegatedto
thosewhonowexercisethatpowtr. You collit " tftv<*i«' •••/
publicpower."

But,Sir,youaremistakenin supposingthatanysuchpower
has everbeendelegated,or evercanbedelegated,by any
body,toanybody.

Any suchdelegationof poweris naturallyimpossible,for
thesereasons,viz:—

1. No mancandelegate,or giveto another,any rightof
arbitrarydominionoverhimself; for thatwould begiving
himselfawayasa slave. Andthisnoonecando. Any con
tracttodosoisnecessarilyanabsurdone,andhasnovalidity.
To call such a contracta " Constitution,"or by anyother
high-sonndingname,doesnotalteritscharacterasanabsurd
andvoidcontract.

2. No mancandelegate,or giveto another,anyrightof
arbitrarydominionovera thirdperson; forthatwouldimply
a right in thefirstperson,notonlyto makethethirdperson
hisslave,butalsoa righttodisposeof him asa slavetostill
otherpersons.Any contractto do this isnecessarilya crim
inal one,and thereforeinvalid. To call sucha contracta
" Constitution" doesnotatall lessenitscriminality,or addto
itsvalidity.

Thesefacts,that no mancandelegate,or giveaway,bit
own naturalright to liberty,nor any otherman'snatural
righttoliberty,provethathecandelegatenorightofarbitrary
dominionwhatever—or,whatis thesamething,nolegislative
powerwhatever—overhimselfor anybodyelse,to anyman,
orbodyof men.

This impossibilityof anyman'sdelegatinganylegislative
powerwhatevernecessarilyresultsfromthefact,thatthelaw
of naturehasdrawntheline,andtheonlyline—andthat,too,
a line thatcanneverbeeffacednor removed—betweeneach
man'sowninherentandinalienablerightsofpersonandprop
erty,andeachandeveryotherman'sinherentandinalienable
rightsof personandproperty. It, therefore,necessarilyfixes
theunalterablelimits,withinwhicheverymanmayrightfully
seekhisownhappiness,in hisownway,freefromall responsi
bilityto,or interferenceby,hisfellowmen,oranyof them.

All this pretendeddelegationof legislativepower—thatis,
of a power,on the partof thelegislators,so-called,tomake
anylawsof theirowndevice,distinctfromthelawofnature—
is thereforeanentirefalsehood; a falsehood,whoseonlypur
poseis tocoverand hidea pureusurpation,byonebodyof
men,of arbitrarydominionoverothermen.

Thatthislegislativepower,or powerof arbitrarydominion,
is a pureusurpation,onthepartof thosewhonowexercise it,

andnot"a trust" delegatedtothem, is still furtherprovedby
the factthat theonlydelegationof power,that is evenpro
fessedor pretendedtobemade, is madesecretly—that is, by
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LlBERTV.
(•:..••'ballot—andnotin anyopenand authenticmanner;and
thereforenot byanymen,or bodyof men,whomakethem,
selvespersonallyresponsible,as principals,for the actsof
thosetowhomtheyprofesstodelegatethepower.

All this pretendeddelegationof powerhavingbeenmade
secretly—thatis,onlybysecretballot—nota singleoneof all
the legislators,so-called,whoprofesstobeexercisingonlya
delegatedpower,hashimselfanylegalknowledge,or canoffer
any legalproof,as to who theparticularindividualswere,
whodelegatedit tohim. Andhavingnopowertoidentifythe
individualswhoprofessedtodelegatethepowertohim,hecan
not showanylegalproofthatanybodyeverevenattempted
or pretendedtodelegateit tohim.

Plainly a man,whoexercisesany arbitrarydominionover
othermen,andwhoclaimstobeexercisingonlyadelegated
power,but cannotshowwho his principalsare, nor, conse
quently,provethathehasanyprincipals,mustbe presumed,
both in lawand reason,tohavenoprincipals; and therefore
tobeexercisingnopowerbuthisown. And having,of right,
110suchpowerof his own,he is,bothin lawand reason,a
nakedusurper.

Sir,a secretballotmakesa secretgovernment;anda secret
governmentisa governmentbyconspiracy; in whichthepeo
pleat largecanhavenorights. And thatis theonlygovern
mentwe nowhave. It is the governmentof whichyou are
a voluntarymember,and supporter,and yet you claimtobe
anhonestman. If youarcanhonestman,is not your hon
esty thatof a thoughtless,ignorantman,who merelydrifts
with the current,insteadof exercisinganyjudgmentof his
own?

For stillanotherreason,all legislators,so-called,underthe
Constitutionof theUnitedStates,areexercisingsimplyanar
bitraryandirresponsibledominionof theirown; andnotany
authoritythathasbeendelegated,orpretendedto havebeen
delegated,to them. Andthatreasonis, thattheConstitution
itself (Art. 1,Sec.6) prescribesthat:—

" For anyspeechordebate[orvote]ineitherhouse,they[theSenatorsandRepresentatives]shallnotbequestioned[heldto
anylegalresponsibllity]in anyotherplace.

Thisprovisionmakesthelegislatorsconstitutionallyirrespon
sibletoanybody; eithertothoseonwhomtheyexercisetheir
power,or to thosewho mayhave,eitheropenlyor secretly,
attemptedorpretendedtodelegatepowertothem. Andmen,
who are legallyresponsibleto nobodyfor theiracts,cannot
trulybesaid tobetheagentsof anybody,or tobeexercising
anypowerbut theirown: for all real agentsarenecessarily
responsiblebothtothoseonwhomtheyact,andtothosefor
whomtheyact.

To saythat the peopleof thiscountryeverhavebound,or
evercouldbind,themselvesby any contractwhatever—the
Constitution,or anyother—tothusgiveawayall theirnatural
rightsof property,liberty,and life,into the bandsof a few
men—a mereconclave—and that theyshouldmakeit apart
of thecontractitselfthatthesefewmenshouldbeheldlegally
irresponsibleforthedisposaltheyshouldmakeof thoserights,
is anutterabsurdity. It is tosaythattheyhaveboundthem
selves,and that theycouldbind themselves,by an utterly
idioticandsuicidalcontract.

If suchacontracthadeverbeenmadebyoneprivateindi
vidualtoanother,andhadbeensigned,sealed,witnessed,ac
knowledged,anddelivered,withall possiblelegalformalities,
no decentcourton earth—certainlynonein this country—
wouldhaveregarded it, tor a moment,asconveyinganyright,
or delegatinganypower,orashavingtheslightestlegalvalid
ity,orobligation.

For all thereasonsnowgiven,andforstillothersthatmight
begiven,thelegislativepowernowexercisedbyCongress,is,
in bothlawandreason,a purelypersonal,arbitrary,irrespon
sible,usurpeddominionon the partof thelegislatorsthem
selves,andnot a powerdelegatedtothembyanybody.

Yet underthepretencethatthisinstrumentgivesthemthe
right of an arbltraryand irresponsibledominionover the
wholepeopleof the UnitedStates,Congresshas nowgone
on,forninetyyearsandmore,fillinggreatvolumeswithlaws
of theirowndevice,whichthepeopleatlargehaveneverread,
noreverseen,noreverwill reador see; andof whoselegal
meaningsit is morallyimpossiblethattheyshouldeverknow
anything. Congresshasneverdaredto requirethepeople
evento readtheselaws. Had it doneso,theoppressionwould
havebeenanintolerableone; and thepeople,ratherthanen
dure it, wouldhaveeitherrebelled,andoverthrownthegov
ernment,or wouldhavefledthe country. Yet theselaws,
whichCongresshasnot daredto requirethepeopleevento
read, it has compelledthem,at the pointof the bayonet,to
obey.

Andthismoral,and legal,and politicalmonstrosityis the
kindof governmentwhichCongressclaimsthat theConstitu
tionauthorizesit to imposeuponthepeople.

Sir,canyonsaythatsuchanarbitraryandirresponsibledo
minionas this,overtheproperties,liberties,andlivesof fifty
millionsof people—or evenovertheproperty,liberty,or life
of anyoneof thosefiftymillions— canbe justifiedon any
reasonwhatever? If not,with whatcolorof truthcanyou
saythatyouyourself,oranybodyelse,canactas a legislator,
undertheConstitutionof theUnitedStates,and yetbean
honestman?

To saythatthearbltraryandirresponsibledominion,that is

exercisedby Congress,hasbeendelegatedto it by theConsti-

tntion,andnotsolely by thesecretballotsof thevotersfor the
timebeing, is theheightof absurdity; forwhat is theConsti
tution? It is,atbest, a writingthatwasdrawnupmorethan
ninetyyearsago;wasassentedtoatthetimeonlyby a small
numberof men; generallythosefewwhitemaleadultswho
hadprescribedamountsof property; probablynotmorethan
twohundredthousandin all ; oronein twentyof thewhole
population.

Thosemenhavebeenlongsincedead. Theyneverhadany
rightof arbltrarydominionovereventheircontemporaries;
andtheyneverhadanyoverus. Theirwills or wisheshave
nomorerightfulauthorityoverus,thanhavethe wills or
wishesof menwholivedbeforetheflood. Theyneverper
sonallysigned,sealed,acknowledged,or delivered,ordaredto
sign,seal,acknowledge,or deliver,theinstrumentwhichthey
imposeduponthecountryas law. Theynever,in anyopen
andauthenticmanner,boundeventhemselvesto obey it, or
madethemselvespersonallyresponsiblefor theactsof their
so-calledagentsunderit. Theyhadno naturalrighttoim
poseit,as law,upon a singlehumanbeing. The wholepro
ceedingwas a pureusurpation.

In practice,theConstitutionhasbeenanutterfraudfromthe
beginning.Professingto havehcen" ordainedand estab
lished" by" We,thepeopleof theUnitedStates,"it hasnever
beensubmittedtothem,as individuals,fortheirvoluntaryac
ceptanceor rejsction.Theyhaveneverbeenaskedto sign,
seal,acknowledge,or deliver it, as their freeact and deed.
Theynavenerersigned,sealed,acknowledged,or delivered it,

orpromised,or laid themselvesunderanykind of obligation,
toobeyit. Veryfewof themhaveeverread,orevenseenit;
or everwill reador seeit. Of its legalmeaning(if it canbe
saidto haveany)theyreallyknownothing;andneverdid,
noreverwill, knowanything.

Why is it, Sir,thatsuchan instrumentastheConstitution,
forwhichnobodyhasbeenresponsible,andof whichfewper
sonshaveeverknownanything,hasbeensufferedto stand,
forthelast ninetyyears,andto beusedfor suchandacious
andcriminalpurposes? It is solelybecauseit hasbeensus
tainedbythesamekindof conspiracyas thatbywhich it was
established;thatis,bythewealthandthepowerof thosefew
whoweretoprofitby the arbltrarydominion it wasassumed
to givethemoverothers. Whilethepoor,theweak,and the
ignorant,whoweretobecheated,plundered,andenslavedby
it, havebeentold,andsomeof themdoubtlessmadetobelieve,
that it is a sacredinstrument,designedforthepreservationof
theirrights.

Thesecheated,plundered,andenrlavedpersonshavebeen
madeto feel,if not tobelieve,thattheConstitutionhadsuch
miraculouspower,that it couldauthorizethemajority(oreven

a plurality)of themaleadults,forthetimebeing— a majority
numberingat thistime,say,fivemillionsin all—to exercise,
throughtheiragents,secretlyappointed,anarbitraryandirre
sponsibledominionovertheproperties,liberties,andlivesof
thewholefiftymillions; andthatthesefiftymillionshaveno
rightfulalternativebut tosubmitall theirrightsto thisarbi
trarydominion,or suffersuchconfiscation,imprisonment,or
deathas this secretlyappointed,irresponsiblecabal,of so-
calledlegislators,shouldseefittoresorttoforthemaintenance
ofitspower.

As mighthavebeenexpected,andaswas,to a largedegree,
at least,intended,this Constitutionhas beenusedfromthe
beginningby ambitious,rapacious,anduuprincipledmen,to
enablethemtomaintain,atthepointof thebayonet,an arbi
traryand irresponsibledominionover thosewho weretoo
ignorantandtooweaktoprotectthemselvesagainstthecon
spiratorswho had thus combinedto deceive,plunder,and
enslavethem.

Doyoureallythink,Sir,thatsuch a constitutionasthiscan
availto justify thosewho,like yourself,are engagedin en
forcing it ? Is it not plain,rather,thatthemembersof Con
gress,as a legislativebody,whethertheyareconsciousof it.
or not,arc, in reality,a merecabalof swindlers,usurpers,
tyrants,androbbers? Is it notplainthattheyarestupendous
blockheads,if theyimaginethattheyareanythingelsethan
such a cabal? or thatthen-so-calledlawsimposethe least
obligationuponanybody?

If youhaveneverbeforelookedatthismatterin thislight,

I ask yontodosonow. Andinthehopetoaidyonindoingso
candidly,and to someusefulpurpose,I takethelibertyto
mailforyou a pamphletentitled:

"NATURAL LAW; OR THE SCIENCEOFJUSTICE;a Trea
tise on Natural Late, Natural Justice, Natural Rights,
Natural Liberty,and Natural Society;Shoving That All
LegislationWhatsoeverIs an Absurdity, A Usurpation,anda
Crime. Part 1.

In thispamphlet,I haveendeavoredto controvertdistinctly
the propositionthat,by any possibleprocesswhatever,any
man,or bodyof men,canbecomepossessedof anyrightof
arbltrarydominionoverothermen,or othermen'sproperty;
or,consequently,anyrightwhateverto makeanylawwhat
ever,of theiroum—distinctfromthelawof nature—andcom
pelanyothermentoobeyit.

I trust I neednot suspectyou,as a legislatorunderthe
Constitution,andclaimingtobeanhonestman,of anydesire
to evadetheissuepresentedin thispamphlet.If youshall
seefit tomeetit, I hopeyouwill excusemefor suggesting
that—toavoidverbiage,andeverythingindefinite—yougiveat

least a singlespecimenof a lawthateitherheretoforehasbeen
made,or thatyouconceiveit possiblefor legislatorstomake
—thatis,somelawof theirowndevice—thateitherhasbeen
or shall be,reallyand trulyobligatoryuponotherpersons,
andwhichsuchotherpersonshavebeen,ormaybe,rightfully
compelledtoobey.

If yoncaneitherfindor deviseanysuchlaw, I trustyou
will make it known,that it maybeexamined,andthequestion
of itsobligationbefairlysettledin thepopularmind.

But if it shouldhappenthatyoucanneitherfindsuch a law
in theexistingstatutebooksof theUnitedStates,nor,inyour
ownmind,conceiveof such a lawaspossibleundertheCon
stitution,I giveyouleaveto find it, if thatbepossible,in the
constitutionor statutebook of any otherpeoplethat now
exist,oreverhaveexisted,ontheearth.

If, finally,you shall find no such law,anywhere,nor be
abletoconceiveof anysuchlawyourself,I takethelibertyto
suggestthat it is your imperativedutyto submitthequestion
toyourassociatelegislators; and, if theycangivenolighton
thesubject,thatyoucall uponthemto burnall the existing
statutebooksof theUnitedStates,andthento go homeand
contentthemselveswith theexerciseof onlysuchrightsand
powersasnaturehasgiventothemin commonwiththerest
ofmankind.

LTSANDBUSPOONRR.
BOSTON,May 27,1882.

Pornography.
A propositionbya FrenchdeputynamedGobletfor theen

actmentof a lawagainstobscenityrecentlyelicitedthe fol
lowingprotestfromMauriceTalmeyr,oneof thewritersfor
" L'lutransigeant: "

It appearsthatM. Gobletburnswith a desiretoattachhis
nameto a law againstpornography.It is well knownwhat
SI.Gobletis. What is pornography?

Pornography is obscenityin books,journals,andworksof
art. As it actuallyinducesthesaleof manyobscenepictures
andpamphlets,theintention is toasktheChamberstopassa
lawprohibitingthesaleandpunishingtheauthors.

Hereweoncemoremeetfucetofaceoneof theoldestques
tionsof Libertyeverdiscussed.Wearenotsurprisedthat it

is notyetsolvedin themindsofall,butwedonotbelievethat
thereare manyquestionsconcerningwhichexperiencefur
nishessomanyargumentsin favorof absoluteLiberty.

Thoseof our contemporarieswho,holdinga pen,asktobe
enabledto prosecutedealersin obscenityremindusa littleof
thewinegrowerswho uprootalmondtreesfromtheirvine
yards becausetheyshutout thesun. To avoidthe lossof
threegrapestheydeprivethemselvesofa finecropofalmonds.
To savethemselvesfromtheuupleasantnessof twoor three
improperstreet-criesor a fewsuspiciousleaflets,towhichonly
thosewho secretlydelightin themeverpayattention,they
risk theconsignmentof nine-tenthsof literaturetothepaper-
mill.

To the repressivelawswhichare supposedtomenaceonly
pornography,butwhichreallymenacean itself,weshallal
ways opposethe old argument—as old as theworldand
equallyassolid—thathasalwaysbeenopposedtothem:

Tell us where,in art, obscenitybegins;tell us where it

ends; fix a limit thatshall notbesoarbitraryandmovable
thattheobsceneof yesterdaymaybecomethesublimeof to
morrow. Do that,andthenyou may intelligentlylegislate
againstpornography.Until thenbandsoff,and let theun
cleansheetsappear,lestto-morrowsomeidiotshouldtake it
uponhimselfto preventus fromreading" Pantagruel,"the
" Religiense,"or the" ManwithFortyCrowns."

Why is it notyet recognized,in thefaceof somanywell-
known instances,that obscenity,like morality, is the moat
elasticallyrelativeand hencethe mostintangibleand inde
finablethingin theworld ..' " MadameBovary,"inwhich it is

impossibletodiscoveranythingatall obscene,wasprosecuted
nevertheless,undertheempireas obscene.Why ? Theedi
tionof La Fontaine's" Fables,"calledof the" FanneraGen
eral," a fewyearsagowasdestroyed,groundup,and anni
hilatedatthecommandof thecourts. Why ?

Why ? Becausetherewasa lawthatentrustedthewholeof
artandthewholeof literatureto thepruderyof a tribunal,—
thatis,tofouror fivesimplemenalwaysliabletobedulland
mischievousidiots; becauseprudery,like vice,hasno boun
daries;becausesuchor sucha judge,havingtopassupona
pamphletora picture,will perhapsdecidethatin hispersonal
opinionall nudity is obscene,andthattheveryword" love"

is woundingto modesty;becauseno library,at any given
moment,would standthetestof certainpossiblestandards,
andbecausethencefortheverythingwoulddisappear,fromthe
" Iliad" tothe" Legendof theCenturies."

Thereexists a sectof Protestantswhosemembersput
breecheson the legsof theirpianoslest theymightinspire
impurethoughts.Andafterall perhapstheydoinspirethem.
Let us leavethesepantaloonfanatiesto seektheirpleasure
wheretheyfind it, butletushopenevertobejudgedbythem.

Yet that is whattheGobletlawmayproveonedaytohold
in storefor us. Whoevertheeditor, it wouldalwaysputthe
book,thepicture,andthejournalat themercyof personal
estimates; it would contributeits shareto the persecution
withwhichmen,weknownotwhy,havealwayspursuedthe
humanmind.
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LIBERTY.
MORTALITY.

Fullcloselyneighboredfoulandfairreside
In mortals.Faceofvirginloveliness,
Whitebosom'sIvorycontours,silkentress,
Sweetlips,whoseaccentsliketohoneyglide,
Androseateblush,allcharmsofyouthfulbride
Flourishabovedigestion'sfermentfoul
Andvisceralordure.Oncethepartingsoul
Itsorganssaweffacedbybreezeandfirc,
Incineratedontheresinouspyre,
'Twasapurgationfleshmightwelldesire.
BettertheParsee'sburialtowerandwings
Ofgorgingvulturesthancorruptionslow
Andravagesof many-footedthings,
Thatbanquetonthedeadincharnelslow.

ments. Consequentlyweshallnotlookunfavorablyuponthe
divorcelaw,because,inouropinion,thismeasurew ill hasten
thedefinitivevictoryof theconcubineoverthe bride,of the
mistressoverthelegitimatewife,of loveovermarriage.

Love and the Law.
Oneof the ablestwritersfor theParis " Figaro" whose

pscudonymis " Ignotus,"hasbeenpublishingsomeextremely
conservativearticlesonvariousphasesof socialism,in which
hesaysmuchthatcommandstheassentof extremeradicals,
thusfortifyingthemaximthat '.' extremesmeet." Gramont,
theradicalyoungdukewhocontributesso ably to thecol
umnsof Rochefort's" Intransigeant,"has beennotingsome
of theseagreements,and here is what he saysof one of
" Ignotus's" latestarticles,onthelawagainstadultery:

Herewemeetagain,in commonideas,—wewho startfrom
pointssoopposite.But is this the first timethatmenani
matedbyabsolutelycontradictoryprincipleshavemetonthe
sameground? No,no. Suchmeetingsarenotrare. Why ?

Becausemenof principlehavethepeculiarityof beinglogical,
and thewaysof logicare mysterious.The menwithwhom
weshall neveragreearethosetowhom" therearcnoprinci
ples,but only events."Who said that? Vuutrin, in his
famousdiscourseatRastignac.Vantrinwasthefirst to for
mulatethedoctrineof opportunism.

Oncemore,then,wehavefound,inanarticlesigned" Igno
tus,"numerousideaswhichareourown,althoughinspiredby
verydifferentprinciples.This article,entitled,"The Lawof
Adultery,"beginswith observationshostiletodivorce. We,
too,are againstdivorce. " Ignotus" opposes it because,a

Catholic,hefavorsindissolublemarriage.Weoppose it be
causewefavornomarriageatall.

Weshouldnot contentourselveswithwords. Neither is it

necessaryto give words narrow meanings. The word" divorce" is capableof beinginterpretedin the broadest
sense,as the law of 1792,' I believe,interpretedit. If
" divorce" signifiedthat thewill of oneof thepartnersshall
sufficeto sever a union,while respecting(an indispensable
condition)the rights of the wife, divorcethenwould be
freeunion,and it wouldsatisfyus. Butwe knowperrectly
wellwhat is meantbythedivorcewhichour law-makerscon
template,and that it will be directedexclusivelyagainstthe
woman. Why so ? •'Ignotus" givesthereason:

After tenor twelveyearsof family life,the valueof the
man,asfar asa secondmarriageisconcerned,has usuallyin
creased,whilethatof thewomanhasdiminished.

Whatcompensationwill yougivetoyourdivorcedwivesfor
the wastethat they haveundergone? Xone. " Woman,"
saysoneof the manifestoesof the InternationalWorking-
People'sAssociation," shouldbe neither a slavenor an in
strumentof pleasure." Well, existingmarringcmakes a

slaveof woman. Marriage,coupledwithdivorceas ordinar
ily understood,will makeof her a simpleinstrumentof
pleasure.To deliverwomanand,aboveall, to protecther
interestsfromdamage,—that is thetask,of urgentnecessity,
andtobedonewithabsolutejustice.

At presentoneof themostflagrant,mostcryinginiquities
of ourcode is themonstrousdifl'crenccbetweentheadultery
of thewomanand thatof theman. This abominationis so
evidentthat nothingbut theutmoststupidityand baseness
couldhavepreventedits disappearancefromourlaws. " Ig

notus" points it out,andprotestsagainstit. Wehavepointed

it out also;weshall notceasetodenounceit as long as it

stands. That a husbandwho is knownto havemistresses
mayprosecutc'hiswifeasanadulteressandshutherupin that
uncleanSaint-Lazare,which is oneof theshamesof oursoci
ety, is oneof themostprofoundlydemoralizingof theprovi
sionsof thelaw. Ah ! it is notbyusthatthefamily is under
mined,but ratherbythe lawswhichare supposedtoprotect
it!

Nevertheless,in spiteof thevoicesheardon all sides,the
presentlaw of adulterywill not be repealed,anda divorce
will bevotedwhichwill notbreakwoman'schains,andwhich
will havenootherobjectthantopropup thetotteringmar
riageinstitution.Shallwebedisconsolate? Notatall. We
rememberthediscussionin theChamberconcerningthelaw
on therightof publicmeeting.M. Louis Blanchadspoken
onthesideof Liberty. Whenthewell-knownrestrictivelaw-
had beenpassed,theoratorreascendedthetribune,and,to
thegreatscandalof themajority,utteredthesewords:

" Undoubtedlyyour law is betterthanthosewhich it re
peals;but we shouldprefera worseone,becauseit would
notlastaslong."

We are quiteof this opinionregardinglegislativeenact-

An Earthly Valhalla.
How little remainsof the "religion of Christ and His

wounds,"beyondits hollowformswhicharc nowbutmock
eries, is eloquentlyindicatedin the followingpassage,with
whichMoncureD. Conway,in the Cincinnati" Commercial,"
concludesa descriptionof the burialof CharlesDarwinin
WestminsterAbbey:

It wasverydark in the Abbey,andthelightsof thechoir
but feeblystruggledwith the gloom. Therewassomething
almostspectralin the silentslowmovingof the procession
with noiselesstread. Aroundthemin everydirectionthe
throngof marblestatueswerediscernible,as a cloudof wit
nessesgatheredto receivethenewcomerin theirValhalla.
But it wasan earthlyValhalla. Thedarknessof theAbbey,
onlymadevisiblebyoccasionallamps,mighthavebeenre
gardedby thosesaintsof thestill radiantwindowsas em
blematicof the curtainwhichknowledgehas drawn close
beyondthegrave. Thatwhichwasonceseenas a portalhas
nowbecomea finalchamte. The ancienthopesareheard
again:" I amtheResurrectionandtheLife,"" Thetrumpet
shallsound,"" It is sownincorruption,it is raisedinincorrup-
tlon,"—but morevainlythanthelampsdotheycontendwith
theagnosticmindof themodernworldthisdaysupremein the
templebuiltbyancientbelief.CanonProthero,who,theDean
beingabsentfromEngland,officiated,musthavefelt a chill
abouttheheart,whendutycompelledhim to thankGodfor
removingDarwinoutofthiswickedworld. It seemedlike the
hollowsoundof someancientDeadSeawave,rejoicingthat it

hadmanagedtoquencha beaconalongthecoastofhumanity.
If theagnosticdarknessaroundthegrave is everdissipated,it

will notbewhiletheshadowsof DarkAgesstillpretendto be
clearlight. Buttheantiquarianserviceends. And thegloom
of theAbbeylifts a littleasaroundthegravethewhite-robed
little choristersgatherandsingtheanthemin whichevery
heartcouldunite,—and oh,howgloriously it. rangout amid
thearchesandthestatuesandthemourningconcourseof men
and women!—" His body is buriedin peace,but his name
livethforevermore."

PORTRAITS OF LAURA KENDRICK,
Theeloquentradicallecturer,recentlydeceased,arcnowforsale,
fineworkof artandanexcellentlikeness,producedbythephotoengravingprocess.Sentbymailonreceiptof M centa.

Address:BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box3366,Boston,Uass.

The Folly of the "Grab Bag" System.
To theEditorof Liberty:

DEARSIB,—Here is a proposition,or,rather, a statement
of facts,which,if printedona hand-hill,woulddo moreto
makethemillionsthink,and—what is ofequalimportance
act,thannine-tenthsof all theeducationalmattersentout.
There arc thirty-fivethousandmillions of wealthin the
nation,sevenhundreddollarsto eachoneof fiftymillionsof
people.Now,howcanweall becomerich onsevenhundred
dollarsapiece?

Worseyet,thereare manywhohavealreadyfromoneto
onehundredmillions,and a largernumberhavingmany
thousands,all with legalhooksin theirhandswherewithto
grabmore.

Thewealthof thenation is in an immensegrabbag; its
acquisition is a grabgame,in which,if all aredrawersof
prizes,eachgetsbut little,and if, by chanceor legislation,
onlyiafew,themassesgetnothing.

It seemsto methat a presentationof thecasein theabove
mannerwouldreachandoperateonthousandswho still think
there is a fortunefor them. An illustratedhandbillstating
theabovefactwouldmakea stir.

Bnt I dou'tlook for anythingof thekindfromAmerican
"agitators." If the Irish fail to hold their grip, thenthe" endof theworld," I fear, is not to be seenby us. I have
thoughtfromthestart,however,thattheirmovementwould
provetobethebeginningof theend.

Universalbankruptcy is the medicinethatwill give the
worldanappetiteforitsnaturalfood. Whenthemillionswho
nowaredeludedwith theideathatthereis n prizeforthem
in the(grab)bagceaseto footthebills andpaytheinterest
arisingfrom the folly of the presentgamblingsystemleft
thembypastgenerations,thenwill theirenemiesandtheene
miesof truthbevanquished.Then,with lesslaborthanthey
nowexpendtogetwhatdoesnotexist,theywill haveenough
tomakethemcomfortableandhappy,which is morethanthey
havenow,orcanhave,becauseit is notin theBag.

Respectfullyyours,
SIMEONSTETSON.SANFRANCISCO,CALIFORNIA.

ENGLISH TYRANNY AND IRISH SUFFERING,
BY AVERYMERIWETIIER.
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Price,post-paid,10cents.
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Price,post-paid,15cents.
Address:BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box33M,Boston,Mass.

A GOOD WORD FOR THE DEVIL.
BIBLE MUSINGSBY AN INFIDEL,.

BY SIMEONPALMER.
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Price,post-paid,50conta.
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P. J. PROUDHON: The profoundest political
philosopherandeconomistthathaseverlived.An eleganteteel-phitcengraving,suitabletoframeandhang.Price,post-paidandsecurelywrapped,75cents.

MICHAEL BAKOUW1NE: Russianrevolutionist,
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TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subject of vital and
seriousInteresttoall People,butmoatimmediatelytotheMenandWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJoelahWarren.A Paraophletof 117pages,nowpassingthroughitsfifthedition,explainingthebnRicprinciplesof Labor Reform,—Libertyand Equity.
Price30cents.

WHAT IS PROPERTY? Or an Inquiry into thePrincipleofRightandof Government.ByP. J. Prondhon.Prefacedbya SketchofProndhon'sLifeandWorks,andcontainingeasaFrontispiecealinesteelEngravingof theAuthor.TranslatedfromtheFrenchbyBenj.R.Tucker.A systematic,thorough,andrifticnlilif-cussionof theinstitutionof property,—its basis,itshistory.its presentstatus,andits destiny,—togetherwith adetailedandstartlingexpose.of thecrimeswhich it commits,andtht r\ilr whichit engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth.$3.fiO;fullcalf,blue,giltedges,$6.50.
THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomely

boundincloth,andcontainingoversixtyEssays,Poems,Translations,andReviews,bythemostprominentradicalwriters,onindustrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,ethical,
andreligioussubjects.828pagesoctavo.Price,$5.00.Singlenumbers,f " "

SO THE RAILWAY KINGS ITCH FOR AN
Empire,Dothey? Bya" lU-d-IIotStriker," ofBcrnnton,Pa. AReplytoanarticlebyWilliamM.GrosvenorintheInternationalItcvicw.I'ricu,10cents;perhundred,if4.00.

PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-
tionalWoman'sLeague.ByHeuryEdgcr.Price,15centa.

THE LABOR DOLLAR. By StephenPearl An
drews.Price,10cents.

CAPTAIN ROLAND'S PURSE: How It is
FilledandHowEmptied.By JohnRuskin.Thefirstof apro
jectedseriesof LaborTract*. Suppliedat37centsperhundred.

ANARCHISM OR ANARCHY P A Discussion
betweenWilliamH.TlllinphastandBonj.R.Tucker.PrefacedbyanOpenLettertoKev.WilliamJ. Potter.Sentonreceiptol

a postagestamp.
WORK AND WEALTH. By J. K. Ingalls.

Price,10cents.
YOURS OR MINE : An Essay to show the True

Basisof Property,andtheCIUIsCSof itsInequitableDistribution.
ByE- II. Heywood.Price,15cents.

THE GREAT STRIKE : Its Relationsto Labor,
Property,andGovernment.ByE. H.Heywood.Price,I5centa.

MUTUAL BANKING: Showing the Kadical
Deficiencyof theexistingCirculatingMedium,andhowInterest
on MoneycanbeAbolished.ByWilliam15.Greene.Price,26cents.

SOCIALISTIC, COMMUNISTIC, MUTUAL-
istic,andFinancialFragment!'.By WilliamB. Greene.PriM,
$1.25.

INTERNATIONAL ADDRESS : An elaborate,
comprehensive,andveryentertainingExpositionof theprincipict
ofTheWorking-People'sInternationalAssociation.ByWilliam
B.Greene.Price,15cents.

THE WORKING WOMEN: A Letter to the
Rev.HeuryW.Foote,Ministerof King'sChapel,in Vindication
of thePoorerClassof BostonWorking.Women.ByWillltmB.
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> • NOT THE D/iaGHTEP, B(1T THE MOTHER OF ORDER

Vol. I. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1882. No. 22.

" For alwaysin thineeyes,O Liberty!
SMnesthathighlightwherebytheworldit saved;
Andthoughthoutlayta,tcewill trtatin thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
The detestabletendency of superstition to make

the observanceof its ceremoniesa duty paramountto
that of respect for human rights and to regard its
factitious " sins againstGod " as morally more enor
mous than sins againstman is not unfairly illustrated,
if perhapsa little exaggerated,by the story recently
told in the British houseof commons by Sir Wilfred
Lawson of a fnther who said to his son : " Now, my
boy, beware of the beginning of sin ! Many a man
has commencedwith murder and ended with Sab
bath-breaking."

Brennan, too, is unterrified. Releasedfrom prison,
the first utteranceof the brave young secretaryof the
Land League is, not that the land question is settled,
but that much remains to be done,and that landlord
ism must be torn up by the roots. It is a significant
fact that, of the leaders of the League, the two most
pronounced "Irish World" men, Davitt and Bren
nan, have stoodthe testof persecutionmost unflinch
ingly. They were engaged in no mere political
agitation ; they had no selfish ends in view ; but the
love of justice hadentered their hearts and the idea
of justice their heads,and in the hour of trial these
sustained them in the performance of their duty.
There is nothing equal to moral principle as an inspi
ration to heroic conduct.

By Garibaldi's death the world loses one of its
bravest, truest spirits, a man cast in Nature's most
heroic mold. Decrepitude and disease combined
during his latter years to disable him from active
effort,but neithercould dampenhis ardor in thecause
of justice, and he remained steadfast to the end, un
spoiled by popularity, and ever ready,when occasion
required, to lift his voice in behalf of the social revo
lution. The man will be remembered in history for
his sterling charactermore than for any of his deeds,
and the results of political and social progresswill
show that for which he is now most famous,the uni
ficationof Italy, as the mostvalueless achievementof
his life. It was really a step backward and away
from the federativepolicy that must sooneror later
prevail throughout the world. But in taking it Gari
baldi was actuatedonly by the purest motives,— not
at all by a desire to strengthen the instrumentalities
of tyranny. For that he hated everywhere,whether
in Church or State,and as an uncompromisingenemy
thereofhe will chiefly be remembered.

From two judgments recently passed by "The
Critic," which claims to be one of the first literary
journals in America and is editedby men who claim
tobe advancedthinkers, it may be seenhow danger
ouswould be official literary censorship even when
lodged in the hands of the wisest. The journal in
questionardently admires Walt Whitman, and prints
frequentcontributions from his pen. In May, com
menting upon Zola's " Pot-Bouille," it called Mr.
Comstock'sattentionto that book, and asked him to
suppressit. Curiously enough, almost at that very
momentMr. Comstock and his tools hadjust consum
matedthe suppressionof the works of " The Critic's "
idol,Walt Whitman. Consequently,in its next issue,
"The Critic" had to defend"Leaves of Grass" by an

argument admirable enough,but which would have
servedequally well as an answer to its own attackon
" Pot-Bouille." We see,therefore,that, had the edi
tor of " The Critic " been secretary of the Vice So
ciety, he would have been as unwarrantablea tyrant
as Comstock himself, albeit in a different direction.
It is of no use to change t}7rants; the thing is to
abolish tyranny. Let no one suppose that Liberty
holds Whitman responsiblefor " The Critic's " incon
sistency. He is above such weakness. Nor would
wo be understood as classing Whitman and Zola on
the sameliterary level.

The hue-and-cry over the " nastiness" of Zola's
latestnovel, " Pot-Bouille," foolish and futile as it is

,

nevertheless has one interesting aspect, which a

search for the explanation thereof reveals. Zola,
in a series of powerful works of fiction, has been
picturing systematically,in his realistic fashion, the
morals of modern society. So long as he confined
himself to certain phasesof it, little or no exception
was taken to his work. In " L'Assommoir" he
painted in all their horrors the evils of drunkenness
as it exists among the working classes,and, though
the crities discussedmore or less warmly the literary
value of the realistic school,no seriousprotest was
heard. In •'Nana " the bold writer went a little
farther, and depicted tht "social evil" in its effects
upon the life of a member of the Parisian demi
monde. This effort was weleomedwith not quite the
sameuuruffledplacidity thatgreeted" L'As."ommoir."
The shrewder portion of the " truly good," cognizant
of the back-door communicationbetweentheir sphere
of life and Nana's, and seeing themselves in the
shadowy background of the new picture, began to
divine the drift of Zola's purpose,and someof them
attemptedto parry a blow which they felt to be par
tially, though indirectly, aimed at themselves by
branding him as an unclean writer. Still, the pro
testwas comparatively mild. But in his latestwork,
true to his design, the author walks straight into the
homesof the upper classes,and ruthlessly tears away
the veil from before the secret sexual promiscuity
with which they have so long been honeycombed.
And, naturally enough, the realistic writer, adhering
to the method in which he believes, uses grosser
language than before in describing this grossestof
moral iniquities. But clearly he has exceeded the
limit. The feeble objectionsto " L'Assommoir " and
the moderate protests against" Nana " immediately
swell into a howl of hypocritical wrath from the this
time rich and powerful victims of the audaciousau
thor's pen. The literary hacks whom they hire to
voice their anger unite in condemning in the strong
est language at their command the " obscenity" of
" Pot-Bouille," and some of them go so far as to
demand its suppression by law. What is the moral
of it all P Plainly, this : that literature and art may
paint as blackly as they will the industrial slaves
upon whose toil the upper classes live ; they may
even reveal to some extentthe revolting aspectsof
the inner lives of tlie poor creatures in whose ruin
modern aristocracy takes pride and pleasure ; but
handsoff the bourgeoisie! The morals of the upper
classes are their own ; for their misdeeds they are
irresponsible ; for their crimes there is no law and
no punishment. Such is their infamous claim. But
will it prove well founded ? Let the Revolution

THE NEW-BOR1T SOTTIi.
[NewYorkSun.]

MnrvelnotDintI saiduntothce,Yc mustbebornagain.—John111.,7.
Those\\Imcanreadthesignsof thetimesreadin themthattheKingdomof Manisnthand.—W. KingdonClifford.

Of yoreasrealities
Spirits,'twassung,oversinmbcr-landstole:

Likedreams'idealities,
Deemedpersonalities,

Fancybasfondlycreatedthesoul:

Yea,asanentity
Qraspless'nndghostly,n sublimateman,

A bodiednonentity,
Phantomidentity,

Heavenwardwartedwbenendedlife'sspan.
But,lostaslocality,

Heavenitsboundstotheboundlessdilates;
So,thought'stotality
Universality

Shedsinthesoul,andthesoulre-creates.
Toit,inhumility,

Awedbytheinfinite,feelingisall;
It seesthe.stcrility,
Findsthefutility,

Godinthelimitsof thoughttoenthrall.

Backfrompastwandering,
Homewardthesoultoman'sbreasthasreturned

Freedfromvainpondering,
Zealnomoresquandering,

Stronginthestrengthforwhichlong it hasyearned*

Sonowtherdleof man
In hisownmanhoodonearthshallbeplayed;

Sonowthesoulofman
Findsthetruegoalof roan,

Heavenlyrealmsbythisworldoverweighed.
Thesoulisatrinity,

Intellect,will,andemotioninone;
Thisman'saflinity
Is todivinity;

Thisisthesainthoodbymanhoodoutdone.
Thesoul a reflectoris,

Castingtheimageof heavenandearth;

Nomoreaspectreis.
Buttheperfecteris,

Pointingthepathuntoworthiestworth.
Byartbeatified,

Rousedbythegoodandredeemedbythetrue,
Lifebyloveratified.
Throughdutygratified,

Suchisthesoulsweetestservicetostrew.
Thesoulof Humanity

Is thegoodgained,thebadquelled,throughailtime:

FromdeadChristianity
New-risensanity

Savesusbaptizedinthisrace-soulsublime.
Thusasaunity

'Midstnature'sprocessesmanwillbefound;
Fromsuchcommunity
Freshopportunity

Flowsfortheraceinonebrotherhoodbound.
Takenthisattitnde,

SoulssoattemperedattaintheIdeal;
Widenedfaith'splatitnde
Byreason'slatitnde,

Thingsof thespiritarisethethingsreal.
Oh,thenobllity

Everwithheroesandmartyrstostand!

Strongthestahility,
Sweetthetranquillity,

RansomedbyhopeInearth'sEden-madeland.
So,whentheblrthof us

Shalltothedeathof ourbodiesgiveplace,
Thenalltheworthofas,
Freedfromthedearthof us,

Deathlessshallliveinthelifeof therace.
COBRTLANDTPALMER.
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The Red Cross Fund.
RECEIPTSTOJUNE 6, 1882.

Previouslyacknowledged, $197-55
E. C. Walker,Norway,Iowa, .... 1.00
Salesof " EnglishTyrannyandIrish Suffering," 1.10
P. A. DeLa Nux, LosAngeles,California,. • .60
Julia H. Barnett,NewYork, .... 1.00
CharlesLundgren,JerseyCity,N. J .25
GeorgeGundling,JerseyCity,N. J 1.00
F. Sohwind,JerseyCity,N. J., . . . . .28
G. Bush,JerseyCity,N. J 60
E. Raabe,JerseyCity,N. J ' -60
MariaHamann,JerseyCity,N. J., 50
JerseyCity HeightsGroupof theInternationalWork

ing-People'sAssociation,perA. Herben,treasurer,. 5.00" Basis,"Boston 2.00

Total $211.15
REMITTEDTONICOLASTCHAIKOVSKY,LONDON.

March31,Draftfor£10,costing $49.50
April 5,Draftfor£10,costing 49.50
April 21,Draftfor£10,costing 49.50
June6,Onhand 62.65

$211.15
We take pleasure in complying with the requestof

Delegate Tchaikovsky that Liberty should print the
following list of contributions received by the fund
from New York in response to subscription papers
sent thither prior to the appointmentof thu editor of
Liberty as American delegate:
JustusH. Schwab
LorenzKolosens
John Folter,
LouisNiermann
Mangold

$5.002.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

J. P.^Scofield 1.00
J. H 1.00
N.W 26

.25

.25

.50

.50
1.96
1.00
.25
.25
.25
.26

5.00
1.00

31.37
.50M

Mund.........iSchweppendick,......
FranzRenz........
John Standinger,......
SocialisticRevolutionaryClub, .
SeveralRussians.......
L. E..........
ErnstKuhne........
M. S..........H. Kolloff, .......
J. Baron........J. T. Rosar, . .....
Half of theproceedsof theCommuneFestival,
E. Mastral, .......
A. Zoal,
H. Carrier, 1.00
Mrs.Carrier 60
Julie Carrier 25
VictorinneCarrier, 25
AnpeleCarrier 25
H. Carrier,Jr., 26
LucrcceCarrier .25
Mrs. Leon 20
Ch. Chatcl,
F,. Mott, .

.00

.60
Total, $60.03

Boston's Mental Torpor.
Anniversary week in Boston hag lost nearly all oi

its old-time interest. No very living issuesare cham
pioned to-day by the different organizations -which
occupy the week with their " annual reports," thcii
balloting for president and secretary,their grim or
funny little speeches,and their stomach-loadingcol
lations. Go the rounds, and one wearisomemonot
ony prevails. Trinitarian, Unitarian, Orthodox
Heterodox, Moral Aid, Heredity, Prisoner's Friend
Eight Hours, or Peace,—everywherethere is an ebb
of life. Deadness is celebrated,and it is deadness
that celebrates. No wonder the West is laughing in
its sleeve. Boston needs an earthquake. If there
were anygod minding humanaffairs,and responsible
as a god would be, for the sort of creatures his wi
had created,he would surely exercise the authority
vested by himself in himself to give this compara

tively ancient Hub a right smart shakjug up. But
perhapsit is just aswell that things should take their
natural course, and work their own salvation out
freely from their own innermost. The responsibility
in this latter caserests,so far as there is any, on hu
man nature. It is the inevitable play of human
forces that rebuilds and revivifies the earth. And
here In old Boston, as things drift to their worst,
life-saving energieswill be liberated in ways and by
meansleast suspected. Such is our faith. So, when
we speakof any deplorable stateof affairs at home
or abroad, it is simply a noting of the fact, and not a
sign of unassuagcablegrief or despondency. We feel
none; therefore,we have none toexhibit. We know
full well that human nature is equal to itself, and can
and will stand in the gap against whatever impend
ing calamity. The deadnessof which we spoke is no
bad omen,consideredscientifically. Was it Paul, the
Apostle, who had so muchto say of the falling grains
of wheat which must die to live? This is undoubt
edly the true explanation of the nigh all-prevailing
Bostonian deadrotso manifest in theselatter timesat
the yearly meetings.

We are glad that our philosophy leads us into this
path of reconciliation with the otherwise most dis
couraging outlook. When deadness abounds, we
know that life much more abounds,to be manifest in
the good time—possibly not far distant, either—to
come. People meanwell. You feel that. But they
are,—plainness of speech is here a virtue,—they are
stupid; gone into their own deadnessto bring forth,
let us trust, in the fulluess of time, life abundantly.
Sowe say to our Western friends,—who arc not them
selves as much alive as they might be (rushing,
limping activity is no infallible sign of life),—old
Joston is only buried in her own benumbed,plati-
udinizing self for a season. She shall rise again,
:lad in robes of light which you will be well pleased
o honor. She has " fallen into gloom " and is afraid

of Whitman,—so moral (?) is her official deadness,—
)ut, after that conjunction, there is much good to
come, be assured! a revived, happy, aggressive,
creativeday, to her own and the world's best good,
when sheshall standoncemore erect here by thesea,
as onceEmerson predicted,

Withsunshineinherbrain.
An invisible witness of the proceedingsat the Free

Religious Anniversary, Liberty reflected somewhat
n this wise: "Deadness here also, and much; but

what if these intelligent, good-looking men and
women shouldburst their cerementsof worldly pru
denceand sectarianimitation,and let the living souls
within them of which they so often prate have their
:ull, romping freedom! Would they, and all man
kind else,go to rack and ruin P Not a bit of it ! In
steadof being' wartsandwens' of a proselyting insti-
;ution,they would severally, each and all, be rein
forced and invigorated by the god in them. Then !
hink of it! With no burden of membership to

maintain; no dwarfing 'we' to engineer and be
morally accountablefor; no ' working together to a
commonend' which must be trumped up in the com
mittee room, destined only to narrow the vision ol
all to one little focus of agreement,—think of it!
Each freed from this, expanding to full circle so
Verily, as Liberty's eye ran over the assembly, it
really seemed as if a mighty force was there,once
liberate it in individual brains and hearts. Yon, Sir
Frederick, member of the body Free Religious, you
have a body of your own ! Stick to that, and let the

So with
Liberty

hears now Adler's own purpose by himself being
stated. He can no longer work with the Free Re
ligious organization ; ho must work alone. So he
goesback to New York, where he is organizing cha
rities. May the good spirit still strive within him to
show him the deadnessthere is in that sort of thing
also ! Charities supposepoverty, and poverty comes
of what? Leave your charities, ex-Free Religion
president,and seek the source of the evil you ant
your band Of workers are so zealousto alleviate!"

Much else did Liberty ponder, but space now for
bids report.

Cut-Downs and
One of the plainest deductions of Commonsense

that a workingman on a strike should fling into the
teethof his employer is this,— namely, that the loiter
is just as much a striker as is theformer.

Here is a corporation declaring forty per cent, div
idends. The operatives are receiving just enough
out of what they produce to maintain them on the
ragged edge of poverty and despair. Suddenly the
corporation inflicts despotically what is called a

cut-down." The helplessoperativessubmit.
But at somefuture day the operatives gather cour

age enough to demand the restoration of the " cut-
down." They thereby inflict upon the corporation
a "cut-up." Immediately this act is heralded by the
capitalistic press as a " strike," and the legislators
begin to concoct somelegal schemeby which to be
abletoindict the" cut-up-ers" asconspirators against
commerceand industry, never seemingto reflect that
they have simply followed the example of the " cut-
down-ers."

The fact is that capital is always the ring-leader in
strikes. The " cut-down-er " is just as much a striker
as the " cut-up-er," and he is all the more culpable
since he is the robber, the privileged party, the first
invader.

In this plain view of the matter how infamous the
schemenow being plotted in legislative halls to make
the "cut-up-ers" criminals, so that their oppressors
may rob them with impunity. But perhaps it is all
'or the best. It is painfully evident that thesemo
mentous issues between labor and capital will yet
ead to bloodshed,unless labor learns the modus ope-

randi of the destructionof its rights in time to thwart
t by consolidated passiveresistance. If it must be,
hen perhapsthe sooner the better, even on peaceful
nd humanitarian grounds.

power it enshrines have its free course!
you, Potter! and with you, Adler! Ah!

A Journal Rejuvenescent.
What is coming over the dream of the formerly

laid, conservative, reactionary, awfully pious, mor-
illy stupid, grandmotherly old " Advertiser " P The
Germans have a proverb: " When dead tree limbs
bud and blossom,there must be somethingvigorous
n the air." We have already had some astonishing

words to quote from — may we say our venerable
contemporary? Astonishing only, however, because
hey were given to the light of day by the " Adver

tiser's" type. We refer to its remarkable endorse
ment of that arch radical and reformer, Michael
Davitt, made in terms which would have satisfied
Liberty'sown uncompromising bourgeois characters

But now, onceagain, our eyesrest on stirring sen
tenceswhich glow as though forged and rolled out of
the heart of nature, so defiant are they of all things
conventional and worldly. 'Tis not the fashion of
this world which never passethaway to speak thus.
It is the voice of the minority that is heard,— that
minority with which " abideswhatever is excellent."
And so we wonder,— we wonder and rejoice ; very
much,we imagine,astheyaresaidtodo in heaven,over
each newly reportedrepentantsinner whose heart is
supposedto have turned Zionward. And yet we are
consciousof a slight trembling, even while we pro
claim our joy. These spasms of virtue may issue
only fromsomeloneeditorial itinerant,whosesudden,
Jonah-like departuresomecloudy morning shall re
store the old journalistic ship to the dead calm of
other days. But Liberty hopesotherwise,and chants
no ill omen. We expectthat the record thus bril
liantly begun will gather boldness,strength,and in
creasingbrightness,asit shall bemeasured,measured,
and measured by each returning sun's aspiring to
ward the millennial and perfectday. For who, with
a reformer'sheart in him, doesnot long for the hour
when the simple justice of which the " Advertiser"
now discourses may be done over all the earth,well
knowing that the heavenswill still not fail to keep
their most ancient and sure place !

We quote:

Wouldtheheavensfall if justiceweredone? It lookslike
as if manyfearedso. Day afterday,yearafteryear,one
maywatchmeasuresucceedmeasuretobedisposedof byour
legislativeassemblies,not by any standard,conventionalor
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LJBERTY.
otherwise,of whatia just, fair, and honestin thesightof
all men,but as someoneis afraidsomebodyelsemaysay,
or maythink, or criticise. Is nothingfixed. Is nothing
settled? Is expediencythesoleandsufficienttestof pub
lic conduct? So it wouldsometimesseem The
heavensneverstandstrnighterthan whensimplejusticeis
done.

There ! Have we overstated the case? Is there
not hope P

Yes, indeed.
'Tis a banner on the outer walls.
And now, the burden upon our editorial neighbor,

as upon ourselves, is to fight the good fight for Jus
tice's far-seeing, all-succoring supremacy.

'Tis a good and peace-bringing fight, slaying none,
but causing all to live.

Fresh aptnessand point are given to Waldo Emer
son's lines by thesenew suggestionsof Springtide in
the columns of our aforetime wintry neighbor:

SpringstillmakesSpringinthemind\Vhensixtyyearsaretold;
Lovewakesanewthisthrobblngheart,

Andweareneverold.
Overthewinterglaciers,

I seethesummerglow,
And.throughwild-piledsuowdrift,

Thewarmrosebndsbelow.

Trades-Unionism.
Of late therehas beena remarkable activity on the

part of all classes of working men in this country
in the way of combining for mutual protection and
well-being. And not only has this activity been
pushed among the obnoxious " foreigners," but
simon-pure American mechanieshave been forming
trades unions in all quarters.

Liberty rejoices at the rapidly increasing numbers
of American tradesunions; not that the animus of a
labor union is on a one whit higher plane than that
of a capitalist union, but becauselabor combinations
are a crude step in the direction of supplanting the
State. The trades unions involve a movement for
self-government on the part of the people, the lo
gical outcome of which is ultimate revolt against
those usurping political conspiracies which manifest
themselves in courts and legislatures. Just as the
Land League has become a formidable rival of the
British State,so the amalgamated trades unions may
yet becomea power sufficiently strong to defy the
legislatures and overthrow them.

The capitalists and their tools, the legislatures, al
ready begin to scent the impending dangers of
trades-union socialism,and initiatory stepsare on foot
in the legislatures of several states to construelabor
combinations as conspiracies against commerceand
industry, and suppressthem by law. They have al
ready boldly shown their hand in New York and New
Jersey, and the capitalistic organs are putting out
adroitly disguised feelers in order to ascertainhow
American sentiment would receive the introduction
of Russian and Bismarckian methodsinto the United
States.

Working peopleshould be on the alert for the kind
of legislation which is now pending in Now York,
whereby the police are given discretionarypower to
suppresslabor meetings and are acquitted of homi
cide in case of the anticipated killing of refractory
laborers who decline to be " evicted" at the butt end
of a club from a hall where they have assembledfor
the peaceablediscussionof grievancesand remedies.
When the enforcementof suchatrocious legislation is
attempted, every one of the five thousand laborers
who may assemble in Cooper Union should take
special precaution to have with him an escort in the
form of a reliable six-shooter,and be ready to useit
without stint upon suchservantsof the " law " as may
feel too sure that they are already acquittedof homi
cide before they commencethe deliberate assassina
tion of outraged workingmen. Russian methods of
government will justify Russian methods of resis
tance.

How plain it ought to be to an unprejudiced
workingman that the legislature itself is the really
dangerousand lawlessconspiracy! It is in supplant
ing this political conspiracy by an intelligent and
self-governing socialism that the trades unions de
velop their chief significance. In this view we are

willing to temper somewhat, for the time, our criti
cism of the fact that the trades unions themselvesare
generally largely imbued with the element of force
and authority. Perhaps theycould hardly beexpected
to be otherwise, when we remember that the new
born labor organizations are plants growing out of
the old political order. But, imperfect as they are,
they are the beginnings of a revolt against the au
thority of the political State. They promise the
coming substitutionof industrial socialism for usurp
ing legislative mobism. While we hail the growth of
labor combinations as a potentsign of emancipation,
we invite workingmen to study the methodsof Lib
erty, throw overboard the State, repudiateall politi
cians and their services, and go straight forward
about their business. One or two more lessons like
the Pittsburgh riots, if administered intelligently,
will begin to set the legislative mobistsseriously to
thinking.

Law and Authority.
[Translatedfrom" LeUevoltcV']

" Whenignoranceprevailsin thebosomof societyand dis
orderin the mindsof the people,laws becomenumerous.
Men expecteverythingfromlegislation,and,eachnewlaw
provinganewdisappointment,theyare ledto lookto it un
ceasinglyfor thatwhichcancomeonlyfrom themselves,from
theirowneducation,fromtheirownmoralcondition." It cer
tainlyisnota revolutionistwhosaysthis; notevenareformer.
It is a jurist,Dalloi:,the authorof a compilationof French
laws,entitled"Repertoiredela Legislation."And yet these
lines,althoughwrittenbya manwhowas himselfa maker
andanadmirerof laws,perfectlypicturetheabuormalcondi
tionof societyto-day.

In theexistingStatesa newlawisconsidereda remedyfor
all evils. Insteadof changingthemselveswhat is bad,the
peoplebeginby callingforalawtochangeit. Is theroadbe
tweentwovillagesimpassable? Thefarmersaysthata lawof
highwaysisnecessary.lias thevillageconstable,takingad
vantageof thestupidityof thosewhosurroundhimwiththeir
respect,insultedsomeone? "A lawis needed,"criesthein
sultedparty," toestablisha standardof politenessforvillage
constables."Arecommerceand agricultureat a standstill?" We musthavea protectivelaw,"arguethe husbandman,
thecattle-raiser,thegrainspeculator;downto thedealerin
old rags,thereisnotonewhodoesnot demanda lawtopro
tecthis pettytruffle. Doestheemployerlowerwagesoradd
to the hoursof labor? " Theremustbe a law to regulate
that,"shoutthoseanxioustobelegislators,insteadof telling
theoperativesthatthereis anotherand moreeffectivemethod
of "regulatingthat,"—namely,to takebackfromthe em
ployerthatwhichhehasstolenfromgenerationsof workers.
In short,everywherea law! A lawof roads,a lawof fash
ions,a lawof maddogs,a lawof virtue,a'law to opposea
barriertoall thevices,all theevils that resultonlyfromhu
manindolenceandcowardice.

Weareall sopervertedbyaneducationwhichfrominfancy
stifleswithinus thespiritof rebellionand developsthatof
submissiontoauthority,wearesopervertedbythisexistence
undertheferuleof theLawwhichregulatesall things,—our
blrth,our education,our development,our love,our friend
ships,—that,if it continues,weshall loseall powerof initia
tive,all habitof thinkingforourselves.Oursocietyseemsun
abletounderstandthatit canexistotherwisethanunderthe
controlof the law,elaboratedbyarepresentativegovernment
and administeredbyahandfulof governors; andevenwhen
it succeedsin emancipatingitselffromthisyoke,itsfirstcare
is to immediatelyrestoreit. " The year 1of Liberty" has
neverlastedmorethanaday,for,afterits proclamation,the
yokeof theLaw,ofauthority,isresumedontheverynextday.

In fact,forthousandsof yearsourgovernorshavebeenre
peatingwithvariousintonations: Respectfor thelaw,obedi
encetoauthority! Fatherandmotherbringuptheirchildren
in this sentiment.The schoolconfirmsthem; it provesits
necessityby incuicatingin childrenscrapsof falsescience
cunninglyassorted;of obedienceto thelawit makesa reli
gion; it marriesthegodandthelawof themastersinoneand
thesamedivinity. Theheroofhistorywhomit hasmanufac
turedishewhoobeysthelaw,whoprotectsit againstrebels.

Later,whenthechildenterspubliclife,societyand litera
ture,strikingeachday,eachmoment,likethedropof water
wearingawaythestone,continuetoinculcatethesamepreju
dicein him. Thebooksof history,of politicalscience,of so
cialeconomyarefull tooverflowingof respectfor the law:
eventhe physicalsciencesarebroughtintorequisition,and,
byintroducingintothesesciencesof observationfalseterms
borrowedfromtheologyand absolutism,it is skilfullycon
trivedtoconfusethemind,alwaystomaintainrespectfor the
law. The journaldoesthe gamework; thereis nota news
paperarticlethatdoesnot preachobediencetothelaw,even
thoughon anotherpageit dailyestablishestheimbecilityof
thelaw,andshowshowit is draggedthroughmud andmire
bythosechargedwith its maintenance.Servilitybeforethe
lawhasbecomeavirtue,andit isdoubtfulif thereeverwasa
singlerevolutionistwhodidnptbeginin his youthbydefend

ingthelawagainstwhataregenerallyknownas" itsabuses,"
theinevitableconsequenceof thelawitself.

Art chimesinwithso-calledscience.Theheroof thesculp
tor,painter,and musiciancoversthe Lawwith his buckler,
and,eyesflashingand nostrilsdilating,standsreadytostrike
with his swordwhoevershall daretotouchit. Templesare
builttoit andhighpriestsappointed,whomtherevolutionists
themselveshesitatetotouch;and,if theRevolutionitselfsuc
ceedsin sweepingawaysomeold institution,it is againbya
Lawthatit seekstoperpetuateitswork.

This massof rulesof conduct,leftusbyslavery,servitude,
fcudalism,and royalty,whichis calledLaw, has takenthe
placeof thestonemonstersbeforewhichhumanvictimsfor
merlywereimmolatedandwhichtheslavedid notdareeven
totouch,throughfearof beingkilled bya thunderboltfrom
heaven.

Especiallysincetheadventof thebourgeoisie,sincethegreat
FrenchRevolution,—has this religionsucceededin establish
ing itself. Undertheold regimebut littlewasheardof the
laws,outsideof theMontesquicus,Rousseaus,andVoltaires,
asopposedtotheroyalcaprice; thepeoplewereboundtoobey
thegoodpleasureof thekingandhisvalets,or sufferthepen
altyof imprisonmentordeath. Butduringandsincetherev
olutionthe lawyers,havingattainedpower,havedonetheir
besttoconfirmthisprincipleonwhichtheydependedtoestab
lish theirreign. Thebourgeoisieacceptedit withoutopposi
tion,asitsanchorof safety,tostemthepopulartorrent. The
priesthoodhastenedto sanctifyit, tosaveits bark tossingin
thewavesof thetorrent. And finallythepeopleacceptedit
asastepin advanceof arbltraryruleand theviolenceof the
past.

To understandtheeighteenthcenturyonemustcarryhim
selfbackto it in imagination.His heartmusthavebledat
therecitalof theatrocitiescommittedduringthatperiodbythe
all-powerfulnoblesuponthemenandwomenof thepeoplein
ordertounderstandwhatmagicinfluencethesewords,"equal
ity beforethelaw,obediencetothelaw,withoutdistinctionof
blrthor fortune,"must.haveexercisedacenturyagooverthe
mind of the peasant.He who up to that timebad been
treatedmorecruellythanan animal,hewho had neveren
joyedanyright at all andcouldneverobtainjusticeagainst
thenoblefor his mostrevoltingactsexcepthetookrevenge
by killing him and gettinghimselfhanged,—hesawhimself
recognizedbythismaxim,atleastin theoryandsofar as his
personalrightswereconcerned,as the equalof his lord.
Whateverthelawmightbe,it promisedtoreachequallylord
and peasant,and proclaimedtheequality,in theeyesof the
judge,of the poorand the rich. This promisewasa false
hood,as we nowknow; but thenit wasa stepforward,an
homagerenderedtojusticein thesamesensethat"hypocrisy
is an homagerenderedto truth." That is why,whenthe
savioursof the threatenedbourgeoisie,theRobespierresand
theDantons,basingthemselvesuponthewritingsof thephi
losophersof thebourgeoisie,theRousseansandtheVoltaires,
proclaimed"respectfor the law,equalfor all," thepeople,
whoserevolutionaryardorhad alreadycooledin thefaceof
anenemymoreandmoresolidlyorganized,acceptedthecom
promise.Theybenttheneckundertheyokeof theLawto
savethemselvesfromthetyrannyof thelord.

Sincethen thebourgeoisiehasnotceasedto cultivatethis
maxim,which,withanotherprinciple,representativegovern
ment,embodiesthephilosophyof thecenturyofthebourgeoisie,
thenineteenthcentury. It haspreachedit in theschools,it
haspropagatedit in itswritings,it hascreatedits scienceand
itsartswiththisas its objective,it hasthrustit everywhere,
afterthemannerof theEnglishdevoteewhoslipsunderyour
doorhis religioustracts. And so well hasit doneits work
thatto-dayweareconfrontedbythis abominablefact: at the
veryhourof there-awakeningof thespiritof discontent,the
people,desiringtobefree,beginbyaskingtheirmasterstobe
so kind as to protectthemby modifyingthelawsmadeby
thesesamemasters.

Butneverthelesstimesandmindshavechangedduringthe
lasthundredyears. Everywhererebelsaretobefoundwho
will no longerobeythelawwithoutinquiringinto its origin,
itsutility,thesourceof theobligationto obeyit andthere
spectwithwhichitis surrounded.Theapproachingrevolution
is a" Revolution,"andnota simpleinsurrection,for thevery
reasonthattherebelsof to-daysubmittotheircriticismall the
foundationsofsocietyhithertovenerated,and,firstof all, this
fetich,theLaw.

Theyanalyzeitsorigin,andfindit citherin a god—apro
ductof savagefears,as stupid,narrow,and wickedas the
priestswhotalkof hissupernaturalorigin—orin blood,con
questbyfireandsword. Theystudyits character,andfind
asitsdistinctivetraitnnchangeabllityin theplaceof thecon
tinuousdevelopmentof humanity,thetendencytopermanently
tix thatwhichoughttodevelopandbemodifieddaily. They
askhowthelawismaintained,andseetheatrocitiesof Byzan-
tinismandthecrueltiesof theInquisition; thetorturesof the
middleages,living fleshcut intostripsbythe executioner's
lash; chain,club,andaxeat theserviceof thelaw; thedark
vaultsof prisons; sufferings,tears,andmaledictions.To-day
still theaxe,therope,thechassepot,theprisons; on theone
band,thebrutishnessof theprisonerreducedtothecondition
ofa cagedbeast,thedegradationof his moralnature,and,on
theotherhand,thejndge,strippedof all thesentimentsthat
constitutethebetterpartof humannature,livinglikeavision
aryin aworldof legalfictions,applyingwithpassionatede
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LJBERTV.
lighttheguillotine,bloodyor dry,thecoldlywickedmadman
not evensuspectingtheabyssof degradationintowhichhe
himselfhasfallen,comparedwith thosewhomhecondemns.

Weseearaceof lawmakerslegislatinguponmattersofwhich
theyknownothing:votingto-dnya lawgoverningthesanitary
conditionof citieswithouthavingtheslightestnotionof hy
giene;to-morrowregulatingmilitaryarmamentswithouteven
understandingamusket;makinglawsof instructionandedu
cationwhileunableto giveany instructionwhateveror an
honesteducationto theirchildren;legislatinget random,but
neverforgettingthefinetobeimposeduponthevagabond,the
prisonand thegalleystobeinflicteduponmena thousand
timeslessimmoralthan theythemselves,theselegislators.
We see,finally,thejailerbecomingmoreandmoredevoidof
everyhumansentiment,thepolicemantrainedtothedutiesof
nbloodhound,thespydespisinghimself,theinformer'soccu
pationregardedasan honorableone,corruptionerectedintoa
system: all thevices,all thebadphasesof humannature
favoredandcultivatedforthetriumphof theLaw.

We seethesethings,andforthatreason,insteadof stupidly
repeatingtheold formula," Respectfor the law," we cry:
" Contemptforthelawandits attributes!" For thecowardly
pbrasc," Obedienceto thelaw,"we substitute: " Rebellion
againstall laws!" Only let themisdeedscommittedin the
nameof eachlawbe comparedwith thebenefitswhicheach
lawhasconferred,letthegoodandtheevil beweighed,andit
will beseenwhetherweareright.

Against Woman Suffrage.
The followingarticle,writtenbyLysnnderSpooner,origi

nallyappearedFebruary24,1877,in the noivdefunct" New
Age,"J. M. L. Babcock'sjournal,butcannotbe revivedand
reprintedtoo oftenuntil the crazeof the womentojoin in
humanoppressionshallhavebeenturnedintoa determination
toabolishhumanoppression:

Womenarehumanbeings,and consequentlyhaveall the
naturalrightsthatanyhumanbeingscanhave. Theyhave
just asgooda righttomakelawsasmenhave,andnobetter;
ANDTHAT18JUSTNOEIGHTAT ALL. No huinanbeing,nor
anynumberof humanbeings,haveanyright to makelaws,
andcompelotherhumanbeingsto obeythem. To saythat
thevhaveis to saythat theyare the mastersandownersof
thoseof whomtheyrequiresuchobedience.

Theonlylawthatanyhumanbeingcanrightfullybecompelled
toobeyissimplythelawofjustice. Andjusticeisnotathing
thatismade,or thatcanbeunmade,oraltered,byanyhuinan
authority. It is a naturalprinciple,inheringin the very
natureof man and of things. It is that naturalprinciple
whichdetermineswhatis mineandwhatis thine,whatis one
man'srightor propertyandwhatis anotherman'srightor
property. It is,so tospeak,the linothatNaturehasdrawn
betweenoneman'srightsof personandpropertyandanother
man'srightsof personandproperty.

But for this line,whichNaturelias drawn,separatingthe
rightsofonemanfromtherightsofanyandall othermen,no
huinanbeingcould be said to haveany rightswhatever.
Every humanbeingwouldbe at the mercyof anyandall
otherhumanbeingswhowerestrongerthanhe.

Thisnaturalprinciple,whichwewill calljustice,andwhich
assignstoeachandeveryhumanbeinghis orherrights,and
separatesthemfromtherightsof eachandeveryotherhuman
being,is,I repeat,not a thingthatmanhasmade,but is a
matterof sciencetobe learned,like mathematies,orchemis
try,or geology.And all thelaies,so called,thatmenhave
evermade,eithertocreate,define,orcontroltherightsof indi
viduals,wereintrinsicallyjust as absurdand ridiculousas
would be laws to create,define,or controlmathematies,or
chemistry,orgeology.

Substantiallyall thetyrannyand robberyandcrimethat
governmentshaveevercommitted—am>theyhaveeitherthem
selvescommitted,or licensedotherstocommit,nearlyall that
haveeverbeencommittedin theworld by anybody—have
beencomnlttedbythemunderthepretenceof makinglaws.
Someman,orsomebodyof men,haveclaimedtheright,or
usurpedthepower,ofmakinglaws,andcompellingothermen
to obey;thussettingup theirownwill, and enforcing it, in
placeof thatnaturallaw,ornaturalprinciple,whichsaysthat
nomanor bodyof mencanrightfullyexerciseanyarbitrary
powerwhateveroverthepersonsorpropertyof othermen.

Therearc a largeclassof menwho are so rapaciousthat
theydesireto appropriateto theirownusesthepersonsand
propertiesof othermen. Theycomblnefor thepurpose,call
themselvesgovernments,makewhattheycall laws,andthen
employcourts,andgovernors,andconstables,and,in thelast
resort,bayonets,toenforceobedience.

There is anotherclassof men,whoare devouredbyambi
tion,bytheloveof power,andtheloveof fame.

They think it a verygloriousthingto rule overmen; to
makelawsto governthem. But as theyhaveno powerol
theirownto compelobedience,theyunitewiththerapacious
classbeforementioned,andbecometheirtools. Theyprom
ise to makesuchlatesas therapaciousclassdesire, if this
latterclasswill butauthorizethemto actin theirname,and
furnishthemoneyandthesoldiersnecessaryforcarryingtheir
laws,socalled,intoexecution.

Still anotherclassof men,witha sublimeconceitof their
ownwisdom,or virtue,or religion,think theyhave a right,
and a sortofdivineauthority,formakinglawstogovernthose
who,theythink,arelesswise,or lessvirtuous,or lessreligions
hanthemselves.Theyassumeto knowwhat is bestfor all
othermentodoandnottodo,tobeandnottobe,tohaveand
notto have. And theyconspireto makelawsto compelall
theseothermento conformtotheirwill,or,agtheywouldsay,
totheirsuperiordiscretion.Theyseemtohavenoperception
of thetruththateachandeveryhumanbeinghashadgiven
to him a mindand bodyof bis own, separateand distinct
fromthemindsandbodiesof all othermen; andthateach
man'smindandbodyhave,by nature,rightsthatareutterly
separateanddistinctfromtherightsofanynndall othermen;

thattheseindividualrightsarereallytheonlyhumanrights
therearein theworld; thateachman'srightsaresimplythe
righttocontrolhisownsoul,andbody,andproperty,accord
ingtohisownwill,pleasure,anddiscretion,solongashedoes
notinterferewiththeequalrightof anyothermantothefree
exerciseand controlof his own soul,body,andproperty.
Theyseemtohavenoconceptionof thetruththat,solongas
heletsall othermen'ssouls,bodies,and propertiesalone,he

is underno obligationwhateverto believein suchwisdom,
or virtue,or religionas theydo,or as theythink liestfor
him.

This body of self-conceited,wise,virtuous,andreligious
people,not beingsufficientlypowerfulof themselvesto make
lawsandenforcethemupontherestof mankind,combinewith
therapaciousandambltiousclassesbeforementionedtocarry
outsuchpurposesastheycanall agreeupon. And thefarce,
andjargon,andbabeltheyall makeof whattheycallgovern
mentwouldbesupremelyludicrousandridiculous,if it were
notthecauseof nearlyall thepoverty,ignorance,vice,crime,
andmiserytherearein theworld.

Of thislatterclass—thatis, theself-conceitedwise,virtuous,
andreligiousclass—arethosewomansuffragepersonswhoarc
soanxiousthatwomanshouldparticipateinall thefalsehood,
absurdity,usurpation,andcrimeof makinglaws,andenforc
ing themuponotherpersons. It is astonishingwhatan
amountof wisdom,virtue,nnd knowledgethey proposeto
inflictupon,or forceinto,therestof mankind, if theycanbut
be permittedto participatewith the menin makinglaies.
Accordingto theirownpromisesandpredictions,therewill
notbe a singlenaturalhumanbeingleftupontheglobe, if the
womencanbutgetholdof us,andaddtheirpowerto thatof
themenin makingsuchlawsasnobodyhasanyrighttomake,
andsuchasnobodywill beundertheleastobligationtoobey.
Accordingtotheirprogramme,wearc all tobeputintotheir
legislativemill,andberun through,groundup,workedover,
andmadeintosomeshapein whichweshallscarelybe recog
nizedas humanbeings. Assumingto begods,theypropose
to makeus overinto theirownimages.But thereare so
manydifferentimagesamongthem,thatwecanhave,atmost,
but one featureafteronemodel,and anotherafteranother.
Whatthewholeconglomeratehumananimalwill belike, it is

impossibletoconjecture.
In allconscience,is it notbetterforuseventobearthenearly

unbearableills inflicteduponus bythelawsalreadymade,—
atanyrate is it notbetterfor usto be(if wecanbutbeper
mittedtobe)suchsimplehumanbeingsasNaturemadeus,—
thansufferourselves-tobemadeoverintosuchgrotesqueand
horribleshapesas a newsetof lawmakerswouldmakesus
into,if wesufferthemtotry theirpowersuponus ?

The excusewhichthewomenofferfor all the lawswhich
theyproposeto inflict uponus is that theythemselvesare
oppressedby the lawsthat now exist. Of coursetheyare
oppressed;andso areall mtn—excepttheoppressorsthem
selves—oppressedby thelawsthataremade.As a general
rule,oppressionwastheonlymotiveforwhichlawswereever
made. If menwantedjustice,and only justice,no laws
wouldeverneedtobemade;sincejusticeitself is not a thing
thatcanbemade.If menorwomen,ormenandwomen,want
justice,andonlyjustice,theirtruecourse is notto makeany
morelaws,but to abolishthelaws—all the laws—that have
alreadybeenmade. Whentheyshall haveabolishedall the
lawsthathavealreadybeenmade,letthemgivethemselvesto
thestudyandobservance,and, if needbe,theenforcement,of
that one universallaw—the law of Nature—which is " the
sameatRomeandAthens"—in Chinaand in England—nnd
whichmandid notmake. Womenand menalikewill then
havetheirrights; all theirrights; all therightsthatNature
gavethem. Butuntil then,neithermennorwomenwill have
anythingthatthey cancall theirrights. They will at most
haveonly suchlibertiesor privilegesas the lawsthat arc
madeshallsecfit toallowthem.

If thewomen,insteadof petitioningtobeadmittedto a par
ticipationin the powerof makingmorelaws,will butgive
noticeto thepresentlawmakersthatthey (thewomen)are
goingupto theStateHouse,andare goingto throwall the
existingstatutebooksin thefire,theywill do a verysensible
thing,—oneof themostsensiblethings it is in theirpowerto
do. Andtheywill have a crowdof men—at leastall thesen
sibleandhonestmenin thecountrytogowiththem.

Butthissubjectrequiresa treatise,and is not to bejudged
of bythefewwordsherewritten. Nor is anyspecialodium
designedtobecastonthewomansuffragists; manyof whom
areundoubtedlyamongthebestandmosthonestof all those
foolishpeoplewhobelievethatlawsshouldbemade.
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NOT THE 1ViaGHTEr\ Bflt THE MOTHEK OF ORDER

Vol. I. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1882. No. 23.

" For alwaysin thinetyet,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldit laved;
Andthoughthouslayut,wewill trustin thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
Let every subscriber read the notice printed in

italies at the head of our editorial page.
Davitt says that he " favors the compensationof

the landlords, not on principle, but as a practical
politician." The great glory of Davitt's life hitherto
has been his ideal championshipof principles. As a
" practical politician " he will sink into deservedin
significance.

John Swinton's withering denunciationof lawyers,
printed in anothercolumn, cannotbe commendedtoo
highly as a fiery and luminous index to the real
sourcesof danger to the people'sliberties; we would
only supplementit by emphasizingthefact that,with
out the law, lawyers would be powerless for evil

Liberty's editorial, headed" Michael Davitt and his
Seducer,"was written before Davitt's arrival in this
country. Statementssincemadeby him show a wider
difference between his scheme and that of Ifeury
George than the cable reports of his Liverpool speech
indicated. The variations, however, are not of suffi
cient importance to impair the substantial accuracy
of our article. Therefore we leave it as originally
written.

Patrick Ford tells aNew York " Sun " reporterthat
" the questionwhich Mr. Parnell's plan brings to our
attention is whether it is better to havesix hundred
thousandlandlords than ten thousand." Well, is not
the question which the plan proposed by Geoi'ge,
Ford, Davitt & Co. brings to our attentionwhether it
is better to have one landlord than ten thousandP
Liberty's question is whether it is best to have any
landlords at all.

We suspectthat Davitt begins to see his mistake,
and, being honest,finds himself in a painfully awk
ward position. At any rate, his labored efforts to
establishfinedistinctionsbetweenhimself and George
on the one hand and betweenhimself and Paruell on
the other, and at the same time to unify the trio as
practically of one and the same mind, are making
" confusion worse confounded." This is what comes
of attempting to be a " practical politician."

In America Mr. Davitt says that he doesnot intend
to urge the adoption,or even the consideration,of his
scheme. But in Liverpool, where he developedthis
scheme,he said: " I have promulgatedmy full pro
gramme,and I have only to say that from this night
forth, so long as I have life to devoteto the causeof
Ireland, that life shall be devoted to furthering this
programme in the interests of my countrymen."
Can any one but a " practical politician " reconcile
thesestatements?

"If peasant proprietary is conceded," says Mr.
Davitt, " 1 am perfectly satisfied that the purchase
moneythat must be advancedby the Statefor carry-
Ing out such a schemewill become the title-deedof
the State to the land of Ireland, and that the nation
alization of the land will be the consequence." We
have always understood Mr. Davitt heretofore to
claim that the landlords had no title to their estates.
Will he explain, then,how the State can acquire a
title by paying money to those who have no title ?

And will he point out, further, any one in whom a
title to any natural wealth is vestedand from whom
it can be acquired,by purchaseor any other method,
by any man or organization of men?• If he can do
this, he tan nip the labor movementin the bud, and
enthrone capital as the absoluteand permanentdes
pot of mankind.

Mr. Davitt presents as one of the advantages of
land nationalization the fact that it will levy all taxes
on the tenant farmers and remove them from the
commercial, professional, and industrial classes.
The readiness of the average man to pay all the
taxeshimself and thuscontributeto the supportof the
communityis notorious. Imagine, then,theeagerness
with which the Irish farmer will jump at this un
paralleled chance! Was ever such nonsensesoberly
put forth beforeby an intelligent and honestman?

We know no better words in which to sum up our
opinion of Mr. Davitt's plan and of Mr. Davitt him
self than those of the "Pall Mall Gazette": "The
schemewill not seriously bear looking at, and must
be banished with its bitter foe, Orthodox Political
Economy, to Jupiter and Saturn. But that is no rea
son why we should not do justice to the sincereand
temperatespirit of Mr. Davitt's speech[at Liverpool].
Journalists havebeenwriting their finestthings about
Garibaldi for the last few days. Suppose that they
begin to seethat Davitt is of no very different type."

Under Davitt's plan the amount of rent is to be
governed by the necessitiesof the State, which ex
actly assimilates it to a tax. Under George'splan it
is to be governed by the law of supply and demand
and proportioned according to the relative values of
different soils and locations. In both cases it is a
burden unjustly imposed, but the latter has the eco
nomic merit of preserving the nature of rent in con
formity with a well-defined and intelligible theory
thereof. Of thesetwo absurdities,equallycriminal in
their results, Liberty prefers George's as the more
consistent.

This is the answer that " Honorius," of the " Irish
World," makesto Davitt's proposal to constitutethe
British parliament Ireland's sole landlord : " There is
but one peaceableand effective way to abolish the
limitation imposedupon the Irish people through the
power of the landlords to collect rents. The British
parliament will never abolish that limitation. The
peoplemust do it themselves." A striking confirma
tion of the truth of " Honorius's " statementand its
universal applicability came, a day or two after its
publication, in a St. Petersburg cable dispatch,which
announced that the peasantsof one of the Russian
villages had taken possession of the land in the
neighborhoodand apportioned it among themselves.
" The landlords," the dispatch significantly added,
" have appealed to the authorities for troops to dis
lodge them." From thesefew words the laborers of
Ireland may learn a more valuable lesson than any
that theauthor of " Progress and Poverty " or his new
disciples will ever teachthem.

One of the best illustrations of the fatality of
Davitt's error, if he shall persist in it, is to be seen
in the division it is alreadycreating in the staff of the
" Irish World " itself, which represents to an excep
tional extent various phases of the best radical eco
nomic thought. What J. 'K. Ingalls and William
Brown think of land nationalization is already well

known to the readersof thatpaper; William Hanson
hasenergetically combattedthe theory in his pamph
let, " Riches and Poverty," and took pains,at a recent
labor meeting in Jersey City, to express his dis
approval of Davitt's course (a fact, by the way, which
the " Irish World " carefully omittedfrom its report) ;

" Trans-Atlantic " has repeatedlytaken fundamental
exceptionsto the extraordinaryeconomicpropositions
of his rival as foreign correspondent,Mr. George ;

and, as for " Honorius " and " Phillip," whose letters
are, to thinking people, the most attractive and
instructive portions of the paper,every one who has
followed them need not be told how they will view
the new departure. The " Irish World " without
thesemen in activeand hearty co-operationwould be
the " Irish World " with the bulk of its brains left out.
And we say this without at all underrating the great
abilities of Mr. Ford himself.

Mr. Davitt complains that peopleon this sideof the
water jumped hastily to conclusions based on the
telegraphicsummariesof his Liverpool speechinstead
of suspending judgment until the arrival of the full
text. Pie certainly has a right to a judgment of his
position in its whole length and breadth. But Mr.
Davitt would not have been helped thereby in this
case. His Liverpool speech is now before the public,
and Liberty defies any man to put it by the side of
his speech in New York last Monday night and
reconcile the two. For instance, in New York, de
fending himself against the charge that he is work
ing to hand over the land of Ireland to the English
government,he said : " Serious objectionshave been
taken to the nationalization of Ireland. It is feared
that this will be the renunciation of a great principle
that cannot be accepted. What I did mean, and
meannow, is this : ' Self-governmentfor Ireland and
the nationalization of the land under the administra
tion of an Irish parliament.'" Now, what did he say
in Liverpool ? " The proposal that the English gov
ernment should becomethe owner, steward,or guar
dian of the soil of Ireland will at first sight appear
to be one which involves a principle of renunciation
that cannot be sanctionedby Irishmen who belong to
the extreme or Nationalist party The na
tionalization of the land of Ireland is no more a
recognition of England's rule by us than is the pay
ment of taxes While I yield to no Irishman
alive in my allegiance to the principle of Ireland's
right to govern itself, I would infinitely prefer to deal
directly with an English government than with the
exacting and unscrupulous mercenaries, the Irish
landlords." This language is unmistakable. If it

doesnot mean that Mr. Davitt contemplateshanding
over the land of Ireland to the English government,

it meansnothing at all ; and the audiencethatacquit
ted him of this charge did so from the warmth of
their Irish hearts,and not from any clear perception
of Mr. Davitt's real position. Liberty does not care

a suap of her finger whether Mr. Davitt handsover
the land of Ireland to an English or an Irish govern
ment, her grievance being that he should proposeto
hand it over to any government at all ; but she does
care a great deal whether he pursues his former
straightforward, frank, outspoken course regardless
of consequences,or twists and turns and equivocates
in order to harmonize factious which at bottomhave
nothing in common and are really working for
widely differentends.
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Michael Davitt and his Seducer.
Omnipotent is the power of ideas: omnipotent for

good when the ideasare sound; sometimeswell-nigh
omnipotent for evil when the ideas are at war with
Liberty and true social order. When an idea germi
natesafreshand struggles till it canstand alone,there
is abundantpower and time to crush it in the bud, if
it is false ; but, when a false idea captures a whole
army in a bunch and carries away the headsof its
bravest and most sincere leaders, it is indeed a dire
calamity.

Such a calamity we most deeply mourn in the late
astounding new departure of Michael Davitt, whom
we had beenproud tocontemplateasthe coming man
in the great agrarian struggle the seatof which is in
Ireland, but upon the settlementof which humanity
has more at stake than on any issue with which the
world ever grappled.

Some two years ago Heury George cameinto the
literary market with his work on " Progress and Pov
erty," in search of a publisher. He had long been
prominent in the West as an agitator of the land and
labor questions,and he, least of all, to say nothing of
his fellows, presumably had never dreamed that any
leading publishing housein America would consent
to identify itself with his ideas. But, to the intense
surprise of reformers,it was suddenlyannouncedthat
the groat publishing firm of the Appletons was to
publish his book. When, after the fulfilment of this
announcement,we went through the first few chapters
of his work and took in his stirring indictment of
capital, his masterlyriddling of the Malthusian soph
istry, and his graphic pen-picturesof the persistence
of poverty in the midst of plenty, still greater did the
wonder grow that a world-known publishing house
should consentto scatter such wholesometruths.

But upon entering the chapters of Book III., the
secret was woefully revealed. George here entered
upon a defence of usury more damaging in its in
fluencethan the studied reasoningof Bastiat and the
other political economists. Here was a prize thai
morethanatonedfor his land nationalizationschemes
which were not new, and which capitalistsand land
lords well understandcan never obtaina lasting hole
on the laboring masses. A socialist and labor re
former defendingusury ! This was a plum,however
too precious to be lost; and so, in the interest o:
capital and as an attack by the enemy on the op-

lonentsof usury, the book was launchedon its oareor
of notoriety.

Labor reformers and level-headed men on every
land, however, were quick to see the trap and dis
cover the poison bait. Nearly every one of the
writers for the " Irish World " who had built up its
reputationas the ablestenemy of usury in existence
vas astonished,and made hasteto record his protest.
Jut somefatal genius hadbecloudedthe masterspirit

of the " Irish World." It was admitted that a lam-
mtable seductionhad beenaccomplished.

The wily seducer was Heury George himself, and
he victim was Patrick Ford. With subtle soph-
stry, aided by the soothing air of meekness which
characterizes the author of " Progress and Poverty,"
10shadowedthe intellect of Ford day and night for
tveeksuntil he had securely accomplished his pur
pose. This done, he was ingratiated into the confi
dence of the Land League, and sent into more
:ruitful fields across the water.

The momentous accidents of the campaign all
provedhappy cards for George. Michael Davitt was
sentto prison, and fortune so favored the successful
seducerof Ford that " ProgressandPoverty" was the
only treatiseon theland questionthathe was allowed
tosee. If theAmerican money-grabbersin whose in
terest the Appletons published the work had them
selves arranged it, they could not have executed a

happier conspiracy with British landlords by which
to captureDavilt, the " noBlest Roman of them all."
George boasts,in a letter to the " Irish World," that
Davitt read and re-read his book several times.
Alone, in the solitude of his cell, it was his only
mental food. He saw no other work refuting its
stealthy defense of usury and rent. It becamehis
only love. Its uurefuted sophisms took root in the
mind of Davitt. He, too, like the editorial recluse,
Patrick Ford, was ripe for capturewhen the glad tid
ings of his releasecameto his ears.

Now was George'sopportunity. As thecat shadows
the mouse,he was quick upon the heels of the liber
atedDavitt. He hovered over his game with uure
mitting zeal. He sat beside his pillow in the first
hours of his liberty. With siren tongue he inveigled
the victim into his scheme of land nationalization,
although the honestDavitt knew that it could not be
carried out except by mortgaging his country to
English rule under a terrible load of bond-usury. But
usury is no offencein the eyesof George,provided the
State becomesthe sole usurer. Yea, ho laboriously
seeksto prove, in " Progress andPoverty," that usury

is just, if but the State be endowed with a monopoly
of it. But to the sad sequel,after the fellow-victim of
Patrick Ford is securelybagged.

In his Manchester speechwe find brave Michael
Davitt — the man who oncerecorded his fame in let
ters of fire by declaring rent an immoral tax upon
industry— advocating the bonding of his country to
fifty years of English rule with the immoral tax pay
ablein the form of interest. He had notevenfollowed
his masterwell, for Geofgo had always stood for the
confiscationof the land to the national rent-gatherer,
without compensation. Where now is the no-rent
hero, whose words once smotethe heart of landlord
ism like a thunderbolt ? Verily — gone the Way of
that other victim, Patrick Ford, from whose " Irish
World " the once glorious no-rent headingsin mam
moth type have departed,perhaps forever.

A deadly and disastrouscalamity has divided the
Land League movement. The Nationalists now have
the Leaguers on the hip Patrick Ford will find out
before many weeks that his having fallen under the
seductionof Heury George is the heaviestblow over
struck at his influence and the prestige of the " Irish
World." To let go of the all-conquering weapon ol
no-rent in favor of the delusivephantomof George is
an offenceto Ireland and humanity almost deserving
the nameof treason. To swap no-rent for universal
rent, with the State as sole monopolist, is serious
businessfor the man who has so long gladdenedthe
hearts of true reformers with his "Usury is theft"
column. We regret exceedingly to speak in such
caustic terms of the great "Industrial Liberator''
and its proprietor, whom we love to cherish as the

Irish Garrison, but to us the late turn in the tide of
affairs is too serious and far-reachiag in its conse
quencesto be dealt with mincingly.

And what is it all about? What is the secret
of this dangerous infatuation that has carried off
the heads of Ford and Davitt P The secret is that
which has ever taken captive those in whom an in
grained faith in salvation through authority and gov
ernment is native. It cannot be thatPatrick Ford haa
beeninduced by George to believethat usury is just.
If so, then the " Irish World's " occupation is gone.
The anti-usury column should be stricken out, and no
more labor and type should be wasted in protesting
igainst rent as the mammoth crime that afflicts
uimanity.

No, that is not the situation. But such is the
amazing faith in governments which lurks in the
arain of Ford that he has been induced to subscribe
;o the astonishing delusion that, if an immoral tax
an be gathered solely by the State and distributed

on communistic principles, the tax therebybecomes
just and beneficent. According to this miserable
logic theft becomes a virtue if one big bossthief can
becrowned the sublime monopolist of it, in the hol
low assumption that he will distribute the plunder
equitably.

Sunk in the slough of this pitiable superstition,
Michael Davitt standsaccusedof advocatingcommu
nism by those whose former faith in him was un
bounded. And we sorely regret to say that the accu
sation is just. The schemeof governmental distri
bution of the rent plunder can be nothing less, in the
nature of the case, than unmitigated communism.
Worse, it will be communism without equality.
Thieves never divide plunder on a scientific basis.
Governments,which exist solely for plunder, always
divide the spoils among the few schemers who set
themselvesup as their figure-heads. Will George's
new socialistic government do better than the old
ones P To us it is evidentthat it will do vastly worse,
for professionalthieves becomevicious andaudacious
in exact proportion to the richness of the spoils.
George'sregimeof universal rent spoliation oncees
tablished,the whgle programme of Karl Marx's gov
ernmental supervisionand robbery will be in order,
for it is absurd to maintain that, if rent collection by
government is proper, then interestcollection,wages
collection,and profit collection are not also logically
proper. In short, whereas it is now only possible for
laboring men to keep from starving by virtue of the
limitations put upon legislative theft, under this new
scheme the power of the few political thieves and
their capitalistic backers is made boundless and be
yond appeal. Are menlike Patrick Ford and Michael
Davilt gone mad that such infinite absurdity can pos
sessthem ?

The sourceof George's wild schememay be found
in his utter oversight of the fact that the just basis
of possessionmust first be fixed before any safe in
vestigationscan begin in economies. He basesthe
justice of rent on the various degrees of fertility of
various soils, as doesRicardo. But he assumesthat
one individual can properly be possessor of many
tracts of land, irrespectiveof occupation, cultivation,
and improvement. Admitting that the title of such
individual is valid in equity, then,of course,tenants
will bid for the best parcels, the degree of fertility
that will barely sustain life being the minimum of
rent.

But the assumption that any individual can justly
hold more parcels than he can personally occupyand
cultivate is in its inception false ; and, were the just
basis insistedupon, rent would be totally impossible,
since no one could be the landlord of more than his
own domain. This George entirely overlooks,and
assuming that individuals can properly becomelords
of vast and various domains,with various degreesof
fertility, he proposesto take the businessout of their
hands, vest it solely in the government,and divide
the spoils among all the people. In other words,he
creates the spoils and then unseats the spoilers, in

stead of making them impossible in the first place
by fixing upon a just basisof possession. Underthe
craze of this absurdity he would abolish " peasant
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LlBERTV.
proprietorship" (peasant possession, we prefer to
say) and substitute a despotic State monopoly of
landlordism, when it is evident that the trouble is not
in peasantproprietorship but in the disregard of the
just basis of peasant possession and all other pos
session.

Taken all together,a more absurd and ridiculous
tissue of economic error was never spun and pub
lished than George's scheme. That such unscientific
and unsightly rubbish should have succeededin ob
scuring the vision of men like Patrick Ford and
Michael Davitt is asamazing as it is lamentable. Not
becausethesefallible mortals count for more in them
selves than others do we lament their misleadings,
but becauseof the fact that circumstanceshave made
them authority in this momentous struggle. We
earnestly hope that they may be speedily led to see
the error of their ways beforethe great Land League
movementis irrecoverably divided againr.titself and
its glorious promisesbrought to naught. But better,
if needbe, that the Land League should die than that
George's monstrouscraze should live.

"The Land for the People."
The Liverpool speech,it seems,was delivered by

Davitt in responseto a challenge from the English
press to explain the meaning of the phrase, " The
land for the people." We hope they understand it
now.

" The land for the people," according to Parnell,
appears to mean a change of the present tenants
into proprietors of the estates by allowing them to
purchaseon easy terms fixed by the State and per
haps with the State's aid, and a maintenance there
after of the present landlord system,involving the
collection of rents by law.
• " The land for the people," according to Davitt
as explained at Liverpool, appears to mean a change
of the whole agricultural population into tenantsof
the State,which is to becomethe sole proprietor by
purchasefrom the presentproprietors, and the main
tenance thereafter of the present landlord system,
involving the collection of rents in the form of taxes.

" The land for the people," according to George,
appears to bethe sameas according to Davitt, except
that the State is to acquire the land by confiscation
instead of by purchase,and that the amountof rental
is to be fixed by a different method of valuation.

" The land for the people," according to Liberty,
means the protection (by the State while it exists,
and afterwards by such voluntary associations for
the maintenance of justice as may be destined to
succeedit) of all peoplewho desire to cultivate land
in the possessionof whatever land they personally
cultivate, without distinction between the existing
classes of landlords, tenants,and laborers, and the
positive refusal of the protecting power to lend its
aid to the collection of any rent whatsoever; this
stateof things to be brought about by inducing the
people to steadily refuse the payment of rent and
taxes,and thereby,as well as by all other meansof
passive and moral resistance,compel the Stateto re-
pe:tlall the so-called land titles now existing.

Thus, " the land for the people" accordingto Lib
erty is theonly " land for the people" that meanst/u,
abolition of landlordism and theannihilation of rent ;
and all of Henry George's talk about" peasant pro
prietorship necessarily meaning nothing more than
an extensionof the landlord -class" t's theveriest rot
which shouldbethrown back upon him by thecharge
that land nationalization means nothing morethan a
diminution of the landlord class and a concentration
and hundred-fold multiplication of the landlord's
power.

The very fact that Mr. Davitt proposesto compen
sate the landlords should condemn his plan in ad
vance. But, for curiosity's sake, let us look at his
figures for a moment. He saysthat the Irish farmers
now pay an annual rental of fifteen million pounds
out of an annual product of sixty million pounds.
After the nationalization of the land they would pay,
first, a permanent tax of nine million five hundred
thousandpoundsto meetthe costsof civil administra

tion, and, second,a special annual tax for fifty years
of seven million pounds to pay the interest and prin
cipal of the compensationmoney,— a total of sixteen
million five hundred thousandpounds out of an esti
matedannual product of eighty million pounds. In
short, the annual burden of the cultivator of the soil,
for a half century to come, is to be reduced from
twenty-fiveper cent, to twenty-one per cent,of the
proceeds of his toil. What an enticing prospect!
Really, the game seems hardly worth the candle.
How long will the peasantryof Ireland maintain their
presentheroic attitude,how long will Irish-American
generositycontinueto empty its pockets,to attain so
pitiful a result ? Only, too, at the end of the fifty
years, to find their tyrants more strongly entrenched
than ever behind the new powers and opportunities
which the nationalization schemewould give them,
and themselvescompletelyat their mercy.

George'sproposal thatrentsshall bepaid by all the
peoplefor the benefitof all the people is somewhat
similar to that of the cooperationistswho would have
profitspaid by all the people for the benefitof all the
people. Only the cooperationistshave at least the
grace to actually redistribute the profits among the
people in such a waj' that each may control the dis
position of his shai-e, while George adds the outrage
of putting the total rental to such useas a majority of
the people may dictate, regardless of the minority's
right to spend its own money in its own way. To
unsophisticated believers in. Liberty, unacquainted
with " practical polities," it seemsthe simpler, fairer,
freer way to collect no profits or rents at all.

Law and Authority.
II.

[Translatedfrom"Le RivolW."]
The law is a relatively modernproduct ; for human

ity existed centuries and centurieswithout any writ
ten law, not even engraven in symbols on stones at
the entrance of temples. During that period the
relations of men to each other were regulated by
simple customs,by habits,usages,which constantre
petition madevenerableand which each acquired in
his infancy, as he learned to procure his sustenance
by hunting, cattle-raising,or agriculture.

All human societieshavepassedthrough this prim
itive phase,and evenyet a large portion of humanity
has no written laws. Tribes have manners,customs,
—" a common law," as thejurists call it,—they have
social usages,and thesesufficeto keep the members
of the village, of the tribe, of the community, on
good terms with eachother. Even among our civi
lized selves,when we leave the large cities and go
into the country, we still find the mutual relations of
the inhabitantsregulated,not according tothewritten
law of legislators,but according to ancientcustoms
generally accepted. The peasants of Russia, Italy,
Spain, and even large sections of France and Eng
land have no idea of the written law. It thrusts
itself into their life only to regulate their relations
with the State ; as for their relations with eachother,
sometimesvery complex, they regulate them simply
according to ancient customs. Formerly this was
thecasethroughout the world.

An analysis of the customs of primitive peoples
shows two very distinct currents running through
them.

Since man does not live alone,he developswithin
himself feelings and habits useful in the preservation
of societyand the propagation of the race. Without
the social sentiments,without the practicesof solidar
ity, life in commonwould have been absolutely im
possible. It is not the law that establishes them :

they are anterior to all laws. Neither is it religion
that prescribes them : they are anterior to every re
ligion ; they are found among all animals that live
socially. They developthemselvesby thevery force
of things, like those habits which, in animals, man
calls instincts ; they are the result of an evolution
useful and even necessaryto the maintenanceof so
ciety in the struggle for existencewhich it hasto sus
tain. Savagesfinally stopeating eachother because
they find it much more advantageousto apply them
selves to some agricultural pursuit than to enjoy
once a year the luxury of feeding on the flesh of an
aged relative. In those tribes, absolutely indepen
dent and knowing neither laws nor chiefs,whosecus
toms many a traveller has described,the members
ceaseto settletheir quarrels with the knife because
the habit of living in societyfinally developsin them
a certain feeling of fraternity and solidarity ; they
prefer to leave to third parties the settlementof their
differences. The hospitality of primitive peoples ; re
spect for human life ; the sentiment of reciprocity ;

pity for theweak ; valor, extendingeven to self-sacri
fice in, the interestof another,the practiceof which

is first learned towards children and friends, and then
towards the other members of the community,—all
thesequalities are developed in man prior to the ex
istence of laws and independently of any religion,
just as amongall sociableanimals. These sentiments
and practices are the inevitable result of social life.
Without being inherent in man (as the priests and
metaphysicians consider them), these qualities are
the consequenceof life in common.

But, by the side of thesecustoms,necessaryto the
life of societyand the preservation of the nice, are
produced in human associationsother desires,other
passions, and, consequently,other habits, other cus
toms. The desireto rule othersand imposeon them
one's will ; the desire to seize the products of the
labor of a neighboring tribe ; the desire to subjugate
other men in order to surround one'sself with enjoy
ments without taking part in their production,while
slavesproduceall that is necessaryto procure every
pleasurefor their masterand satisfyall his passions,
—thesepersonal,selfishdesires produceanother cur
rent of habits and customs. The priest on the one
hand, a charlatan who cultivates superstition and,
after freeing himself from thefear of the devil, prop
agates it among others ; the soldier on the other
hand, a bully who urges on the invasion and pillage
of his neighbors in order to return loaded with booty
and followed by slaves,—both, hand in hand, succeed
in imposing upon primitive societiescustoms advan
tageous for themselves, but tending to perpetuate
their domination over the masses. Profiting by
the indolence,the fear, the inertia of the multitude,
and thanks to the constant repetition of the same
acts,theyat last establishpermanentlycustomswhich
becomethe solid basisof their rule.

To this end they cultivate first the spirit of routine
which is so developedin man and which has attained
so striking a degree in children, in all savagetribes,
and which we also notice in animals. Man, espe
cially when he is superstitious, is always afraid to
change anything that exists; he generally reveres
that which is old. " Our fathers did so ; they man
aged to live in one way or another ; they brought
you up ; they were not unhappy ; do you the same ! "
say the old to the young whenever the latter wish to
change anything. The unknown frightens them ;

they prefer to cling to the past,even though that
past stands for misery, oppression,slavery. It may
even be said that, the unhappier man is, the'morehe
fears to change anything whatever through fear of
becoming still more unhappy ; a ray of hope and a
few glimpses of comfort must penetratehis sorrow
ful hut before he can begin to wish for something
better,to criticise his former mannerof life, and to
be willing to risk somethingin the hope of changing
it. Until this hopehas penetratedhis being, until he
has freed himself from the tutelageof thosewho uti
lize his superstitions and his fears,he prefers to re
main as he is. If the young desirea change,the old
utter a cry of alarm against the innovators. A sav
age, for instance, would rather suffer death than
transgress the custom of his country, for in his in
fancy he was told that the slightest infraction of es
tablishedcustomswould bring him misfortune and
cause the ruin of the whole tribe. And even today
how man}7politicians, economists,and so-calledrevo
lutionists act under the sameimpression in clinging
to a vanishing past ! How many have any other con
cern than to searchfor precedents! How many fiery
innovatorsare but copyistsof previous revolutions!

This spirit of routine which hasits sourcein super
stition, indolence,and cowardice has constituted the
strengthof oppressors in all ages; and in primitive
human societies it was skilfully made use of by
priests and military chieftainsto perpetuatethe cus
toms,advantageousonly for themselves,which they
succeededin imposing upon the tribes.

As long as this spirit of conservatism,skilfully
turned to account,sufficed to assure the encroach
ment of chiefs upon the liberty of individuals; as
long as the only inequalities between men were the
natural inequalities not yet increased ten and one
hundred fold by the concentration and power of
wealth,—therewas still no needof the law and the
formidable machineryof courts and ever increasing
penaltiesto enforceit.

But when s6cietycommencedto.divide itself more
and more into two hostile classes,.one seeking to
establishits dominion and the other seeking to with
draw itself therefrom,then the struggle began. The
conqueror of today hastens to establish the accom
plished fact; he seeks to render it undebatable,to
make it holy and venerable by every meanswhich
the conqueredcan respect. The Law makes its ap
pearance,sanctionedby the priest and supportedby
the weapons of the soldiers. It labors to establish
firmly thecustomsadvantageousto the ruling minor
ity, and the military Authority undertakes to secure
obedienceto it. At the sametimethe soldier finds in
this new function a new method of assuring his
power; he no longer makes use of simple orute
force ; he is the defenderof the Law.
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LIBERTV.
But if the Law consisted simply of a collection of

prescriptions advantageous only to the rulers, it
would have difficulty in getting itself accepted and
obeyed. Therefore the legislator confounds in one
and the samecode the two currents of customs of
which we have spoken,—the maxims representing
the principles of morality and solidarity developed
by lite in commonand the commands forever conse
crating inequality. Customsabsolutely necessaryto
the very existence of society are skilfully mingled
with practicesimposedby the tyrants,and themasses
are expectedto respect both alike. " Dp not kill !"
says the Code, and, " Pay the priest his tithe !" it
hastensto add. " Do not steal!" says the Code, and
immediately after, " He who will not pay his tax
shall have his arm cut off."

Such is the Law, and this double character it has
retained up to the present time. Its origin is the
desire of tyrants to perpetuatethe customs which
they have imposed for their own advantage. Its
characteris the cunning mixture of customsuseful to
society,—customswhich have no needof the law to
make them respected,—with those other customs
which presentno advantagesexcept for the tyrants,
are harmful to the masses,and are maintainedonly
by fear of punishment.

No more than individual Capital born of fraud
and violence and developed under the auspices of
Authority has the Law, then,any title to the respect
of men. Born of violence and superstition,estab
lished in the interestof the priest, the conqueror,and
the rich exploiter, it must be abolishedentirely on
the day when the peopleshall seefit to break their
chains.

We shall show this still more conclusively when
wo cometo analyze in a succeeding article the ulte
rior developmentof the Law under the auspices of
religion, authority, and the existing parliamentary
system.

John Swinton on Lawyers.
At themammothmeetingof workingmenrecentlyheldin

CooperUnion,NewYork, tocondemntheinfamousprovisions
of thenewpenalcodeof that State,John Swintonpaid his
respectsto the legal professionin thefollowingenergetic
fashion:

In thebusinessof subvertingthe libertiesof our beloved
country,I donotdreadthesoldierwithhis riSc,northecon
spiratorwithhismask,nor thefool,thefanatic,or thedema
gogue,nor the king in his regalia,nor the clericwith his
tongue,northeeditorwithhisquill,norSatanwithhis horns,
nor yetthemillionairewith his millions,if theyhavebuta
fairfield. Themantobedreadedin thisIlepnblicistheshys-
teringlawyer; legalmachinationis thathingof menaceand
danger. It is in thiscountryespecinllythatthepeopleneed
tobeon thealertagainstlegalquibblers,—herewherethey
swarmas theydo nowhereelseon theglobe,not only in the
courts,butin legislaturesandtheirlobbiesandineveryplace
of powerandgreatness.

Howoften,whensearchingamidtheruinsof popularlib
ertiesin thecountriesthatonceenjoyedthem,do wecome
uponthetracksof thefalselawyer? For whatoppressorhas
benotfounda legalsubterfuge? For whatdeedor guilt has
benot beenreadytoerecta legalbulwark? Dowenotfind
himwitha legaldefensefor anyusurpationof everyusurper,
witha legaljustificationforanyinvasionofeveryblrthrightof
man,witha legalquibbleovereverygreatpopularfranchise,
witha legalglazefor everyclearwordof freedom,withlegal
pettifoggeryagainsteveryestablishmentof right,witha legal
weaponfor nullifyingeveryvictoryof progress,witha legal
jimmy,asMnjorHaggertylatelysaidin theAssembly,topry
openeveryman'ssafe,with legalmechanismfor tearingout
everystonein thefabricof justice,or forrearingeverypillar
in theedificeof wrong?

Notaguiltydeedhaseverbeenperpetratedbypower,nota
basetreasonhaseverbeenhatchedagainsttheCommonwealth,
nota devicehaseverbeensetforthesubversionof anypopu
lar right,but thefalselawyerhasstoodreadyto upholdit
withthearmamentof falselegality;.He batteredtheTwelve
TablesofKome,hemadeof noeffecttheTenCommandments
of Moses,hestifledthegeniusof MagnaCbarta,andheisnow
scuttlingtheConstitutionof theUnitedStates. For doesnot
thewholespiritandintentof this newpenalcodecontravene
thespiritandintentof thegreatConstitutionwhichguarantees
freedomof speech,freedomof meeting,andeveryfreedomof
peacefulcomblnationandlawfulaction? It doesnot need
thatoneshallbea legistora juristtoask thisquestion,or to
answerit. It needsbut that hehavereason,thelight that
lighteneiheverymanwhocomethintotheworld. Even the
mostordinarypeople,exercisingbut their commonsense,
are quick in apprehendingthe main principlesof right,
quickin discoveringthedriftofevilschemes,howeversubtle;
andas appearsfromthisdemonstrationof to-night,theyare
quick,with but theirplainsenseas a guide,in detectingthe
spiritof hostilitytotheirproperrightsthatanimatesthenew
penalcode. In thecaseof thenewpenalcode,theoperating
codificrisanantiquatedandeccentriccharacterof thenameof

Field,—an angleof thequadrangleof Fields,of whomone
sitsonthebench,onebestridestheelevatedrailroad,onestands
in apulpit,andoneisat thebar—nowarraignedhereatthis
bar. I findno faultwith biscodifyingmania,believingthat
codificationis everywaydesirable.But the codifiershould
possesssomethingmorethantechnicalskill; hemustbeaman
of luminousmind,of finesenseofequity,ofpowertoseizethe
spiritof laws,of faithin rightandman'srights,andof proper
appreciationof the institutionsand franchisesof freedom
amongthepeople,forwhomthelawsweremadeandforwhom
thecodeis tobelaw. NowDavidDudleyFieldis notsucha
man; andthiscodenowbeforemeis theall-sufficientevidence
thatheisnot. Competentcritiestell methatthegreaterpart
of thecodeis well enough,andthat,consideringthematerial
outof whichit ismade,it must,inthenatureof things,bewell
enough; butyetthereis poisonin it, thepoisonof theliberti-
cide—poisonforthefundamentalrightsof society,respecting
speech,meeting,comblnationfor a generalpurpose,andco
operationfor the commonwelfare. We raiseour voiceto
nightagainstthepresenceof thispoisonin thebodycorporate

Ill-Timed .Mercy.
Thefollowingarticle,intrinsicallyexcellent, is themorere

markablebecausecomingfrom a dailyjournalof no lessin
fluenceand extendedcirculationthanthe Boston" Globe."
Thereader,however,shouldbearin mindthattheRedCross
Societyof Geneva is a very differentaffair from the Red
CrossSocietyof thePeople'sWill, thelatterbeingestablished,
not,as theformeris,by tyrantsto alleviatethesufferingsof
thepoorfellowswhomtheyforceintotht field to flghttheir
battlesfor them,but bythepeopletoalleviatethesufferings
of suchvoluntarychampionsof theirrightsashaveincurred
thevengeanceof thetyrants.

Whatgrimabsurditythere is in theadoptionbytheprinci
palgovernmentsof theworldof thearticlessubmittedbythe
GenevaConvention!The Societyof the Red Cross is a

praiseworthyinstitutionin itself,and its purpose is onethat
appealsto thebestimpulsesof humanity.Heroic menand
womendevotethemselvestothenobleworkof mitigatingthe
horrorsand sufferingcausedby the tyrannyand insatiable
rapacityof thefewwhoassumetherighttocontroltheirmil
lionsof fellow-creatures.What a ghastlysatire it is when
themenwhocall themselvesrulersmeetand drawup,with
greatcareand muchpretenceof charitablezeal,a grave
agreementnottointerferewith thebindingupof thewounds
theyinflict. England,France,Germany,Turkey,are prepar
ing theirinfernalmachineryfor blowingoffarmsand legs,
smashingskulls,wounding,maiming,killing menwho know
notwhattheymaybefightingfor,and at thesametimesol
emnlyagreeingtotenderlypick up andcarefortheshattered
wrecksof humanbeingsfromtheirfieldsof slaughter.

Article 5 of theGenevaConventioncontainstheveryessence
of sardonichumor. Inhabitantsof the countrywho may
bringhelptothewoundedshallberespectedandshallremain
free. The generalsof the belligerentpowersshallmake it

theircaretoinformtheinhabitantsof theappealaddressedto
theirhumanityandof thencutralitywhichwill betheconse
quenceof it. Thegenerals,whosesolebusiness is to devisie
themosteffectivemethodsof consigningthegreatestpossible
numbersof mentothepainsand tormentsof that hell upon
earth,a modernbattlefield,shall appealto thehumanityof
thosewhoprovidentiallyavoidtheirmanglingmachinery,and
assurethemthat theymayrepairwhatinjurytheycanwith
outfearof molestation.

Butthisall tendstomakewarlesshorrible, it will beurged
by many. It merelymakeswar,that sum of all vilanies,
morehorriblygrotesque.It is likeputtingsalveon thesabre
thatslashesa soldier'sface. Insteadof makingsuchelabo
ratepreparationstobandagebrokenheadsandholdingconven
tionstoconstructappealstothehumanityof otherpeople,the
gentlemenwhorun thegovernmentsof theworldhad better
stopbreakingbeads,and turn theirattentionto preventing
organizedmurder. If the governmentsthathypocritically
assentto the articlesof theGenevaConventionwerenot in
existence,therewouldbenonecessityfor a Societyof theRed
Cross.

A Meaningless Memorial.
Thefollowing is anextractfrom a privateletterwrittenon

DecorationDayby P. J. Healyof SanFranciscotoDr. J. H.
Swainof thiscity. It is printedherein thehopethat some
of thosewhoannuallydecoratethegravesof thesoldierswho
diedtosavethisdespicableUnionmaybeawakenedto a sense
of theiridlenessandfollybythisinterpretationof thelanguage
of theirflowers.

Whilethepot-housepatriotsof theUnitedStatesaredeck
ing thegravesof thedeadslaveswith floralofferings,let the
living,thinkingmenof todaycommunewitheachother. We
wonderwhoseinterest it is tocommemoratetheseoccasions.
What did thepoor,blind fools die for ? A country? We
havenone. We have a territory,but nocountry. Witness
our positionat theCourtof St. James,—Lowell,thepoetof

Liberty in America,panderingto, defending,and excusing
despotisminEngland! Seehowwearehumiliatedin South
America. Not evenTrescottcan extricateus. A constitn-
tion,yon say,wemayhavepreservedbysoaking it in a sea
of blood. No,noteventhat. Your organiclaw is unable to
solvetheMormondifficultyin accordancewithreligiousfree
dom. It shrinksattheapproachof theAsian,and it is doubt
ful if it couldstandanotherstrainsuchastheHayesand Til-
dendisgrace.Butwearedriftingalong,thewisestof states
mentrustingto accident;nodefinitepolicy,noprinciple,no
traditionofLibertythathasnotbeenviolated.Well,letthem
drifton ! TheIrrevocablelogicof eventswill teachthemwis
dom,may-betoolate.
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9 NOT THE MOTHEK OFOR1DER

Vol. I. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1882. No. 24.

" For alwaysin thineeyet,O Liberty!
Sfiinesthathighlightwherebytheworldit saved;
Andthoughthouslayus,viewill tnat in thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
Thomas Jeffersonwwere he alive today, woulc

probably be an Anarchist. His philosophy pointei
straight in the direction of absolute Liberty. In thi
connectionone of the most interesting of his saying:
is that inscribed by him on the desk on which th(
Declaration of Independencewas written : " Polities
as well as religion, has its superstitions."

Lady Brasseymentions that in one of the Soutl
Sea islands the missionarieshad to substitute cocoa
nut milk for wine, as the cup never reachedthe thirc
communicantwithout replenishing. We do not doub
the story. Indeed, it would be surprising if the
South Sea islanders, true to their cannibalistic in
stincts.did not find theBlood of Christ mostpalatable

The demand for Lysander Spooner's pamphlet
" Natural Law," has beenso great as to necessitatea
second edition. This is now ready. The price, as
may be seen in our advertising columns, has been
reducedfrom fifteento tencents. It was this forcible
treatise that led the editor of " Le Revolte" to write
the excellent articleson " Law and Authority " which
Liberty recently republished.

We have receivedfrom George Chainey, the Paine
Hall lecturer, a new volume of his Sunday discourses
published under the general title, " The New Ver
sion." It presents the same handsome appearance
externally that characterized the original volume
and is as full as that of fresh thought and stirring
eloquence. There are passagesin it with which we
hope to grace Liberty's pagesas soon as our limited
space-will allow.

The extended remarks in which we indulge else
where hpropos of a recent pamphlet on " The Mor
mon Problem" apply with equal pertinence to an
able essay by James W. Stillman of Boston on
" The Constitutionaland Legal Aspect of theMormon
Question," with a copy of which we have been
favored. The author shows conclusively the out
rageous character of the invasion of human rights
perpetratedin the crusadeagainst the religion of the
Mormons.

Those of Liberty's readerswho understandFrench
should send for a copy of Michael Bakounine's " Dien
et 1'Etat" (God and the State), advertisedin another
column. It discusses theology from an anarchistic
standpoint,and holds God, or the illusion called God,
responsible for all the authority that oppresses and
most of the evil that afflicts mankind. In fact, the
tyrant of the skies receives an excoriation at the
hands of Bakounine only surpassed in the pages of
Proudhon.

Michael Davitt tries to avoid the charge thathe is
inconsistent in working for peasant proprietorship
when he believes in land nationalization by saying
that the former is sure to end in the latter, because
the government,finding itself unable to collect in
terest from the tenantson the money loaned them to
buy the land, will be compelledto forecloseand take
possession. But what of it? Can the government,
any more than the present landlords, evict a whole
nation? And if not, can it, any more successfully

than they, exact tribute from the tenantsby naming
the tribute taxes instead of rent? By no means
The result of such a policy would be simply the
supersedure of the No-Rent manifesto by a No-Tax
manifesto ; and the day when a No-Tax manifesto
appearswill prove the day of doom for all governors
and usurers and rent-thieveaand tribute-takerswhat
soever.

In the early daysof theIrish land agitation Miclme:
Davitt used to say unqualifiedly : " Rent is an im
moral tax upon industry." In his speech to the
laborersof New York a few days agohesaid timidly :

" Rent imposedupon labor— suchrent as thatexacted
by Irish absenteelandlords— I have declared in Ire
land to be an immoral tax. To throw off that im
moral, unjust tax Ireland has leaped to its feet,and,
thank God, we are today half-way to victory." Yet
in this manifest retreat many long-time admirers
of Davitt — among them " Phillip " of the " Irish
World " — strive hard to see, not the truth (they
know it is not that), but a step in advance! For
once you are mistaken, most tolerant, patient, and
impartial " Phillip " ! It is decidedly a step back
ward ; and you, perhaps of all men, known to the
readersof the " Irish World " chiefly as the steadfast
and sturdy opponentof all varieties of usury and all
species of nationalization,, ought to see this most
clearly, and, so seeing it, to so pronounce it.

In a recent issue of his journal, "This World,"
George Chainey denouncedthe action of the authori
ties in suppressing Walt Whitman's " Leaves of
Grass," and printed in a supplementthe poem chiefly
objectedto, " To a Common Prostitute." Postmaster
Tobey declined to let thepublication through themail
at pound rates on the ground that the supplement
was not a supplementin the senseof the statute. In
this absurd position he was sustained by the post
master-general. But the real animus moving the
pious and hypocritical Tobey developed itself when
Mr. Chainey offered his paper at the post-ofl5ceat
third-class rates. Then the postmasterdecided the
matter unmailable becauseobscene. Another appeal
to Washington was taken,and this time, through the
efforts of W. D. O'Connor and R. G. Ingcrsoll, the
postmaster-generalwas induced to decide against
Tobey and order the matter transmittedin the mails.

It was immediately telegraphedall over the country
by newspapercorrespondentsthat " Leavesof Grass,"
against Mr. Tobey's decision, had been declared
mailable. This so annoyed our asinine postmaster
thathe immediatelysentparagraphs to all the Boston
newspapers denying that the book itself had been
pronouncedmailable, the decision affecting only a
short extract from one poem. Another instance of
the man's quibbling hypocrisy. He knows perfectly
well that, if the portion to which the Stateauthorities
objected can pass, the whole book can pass. If he
doesnot believe it, he can readily test it by accepting
he invitation extended to him and others in our

advertising columns. " Leaves of Grass " has been
epublished without a word of alteration, and the
ublisher of Liberty now publicly offers it for sale in

he very city where it has been temporarily sup
pressed. The authorities must now bring the ques-
ion to an issue,or confess their defeat. Let all who

wish to sustainus in this fight order the book from us
without delay.

Anarchism in Court.
We fear thatNihilism is insidiouslyworkingitswayinto

ourhallsofjustice. At anyrate,themunicipalcourtreporter
of the Boston" Globe" reportsfrequentconversationsheld
with one" Max," apparentlya memberof the dangerous
classes,whoseutterancesarcat timesasatrociouslyrevolu
tionaryas thoseof Bakouninehimself. This mysterious
personageremindsus slightly of Carlyle'sHerr Teufels-
drockh,andsometimeseven we shrewdlysuspectthathe
standsin about thesamerelationshipto the "Globe" re
porteras thatof theClothesPhilosopherof Weissuichtwoto
theSageof Chelsea. Here is a. sampleof hisextraordinary
outpourings,whichwefind in the"Globe" of theday fol
lowingGuiteau'sexecution,—an eventwhichseeingtohave
put him into a desperatemood that,If long continuedin,
mightprovedangeroustosocialorder:

" What do you find reflectedin themirrorthis morning,
Max ? " inquiredtheCounsellor,whenhecameintothecourt
roomandobservedtheoldgentlemanina preoccupiedmood.

' Nothingverypleasant.A dark red cloudobscuresthe
picture,andcasts a gorygloomuponthefacesof men. Just
lookdownuponthis swarmingant-hillof a city,and notice
theexcitementthatpervadesthewholeheap. There is some
thinggrimandhideousin thegloatingexpectationwithwhich
the pismiresswarmaboutthebulletinboards,lickingtheir
bloodthirstylittlechopswhilewaitingtolearnthat a wretched
fellow-creaturehasbeenslaughteredin answertotheirun
reasoningclamorforrevenge."

" Droppingmetaphor,you referto thecrowdswaitingfor
newsof theexecutionof theassassinGuiteau,doyonnot ? "

' I do,of course. I havebeenlisteningtothecommentsof
thecrowdsas I passedalongthestreet,and I haveheardlittle
butbreathingsof brutalpassion,utteredin tonesof virtuous
indignation,and with muchpretenceof profoundrespectfor •

thelawwhichgratifiestheir lust forblood. There is a good
dealof tigerleft in humannatureafterall,and it takesad
vantageof such occasionsas this to manifestitself,when it

will beaccounteda virtue. I haveheardmentodayexpress
their strongdesireto commitmurder,and openlyproclaim
their i hirst for a humanbeing'sblood,as though it werea
very commendablespirit that actuatedthem. Patriotism,
somesaid. Othersclaimedthat their intenseloveof justice
movedthemto feelingsof profoundjoy at theprospective
stranglingof a miserablecrank. Bespectfor theinfallible
wisdomof thelaw wasthepretenceunderwhichsometried
to concealtheirghoulishappetites. Goodcitizensall, de
voutlyprayingon Sundaysto be forgiventheirsins,asthey
'alselypretendtoforgivethosewhotrespassagainstthem."

But youdo notstopto consider,Max,thatthemanwho

s to behangedtodaymurderednotonly a fellow-being,but

a president."
" Indeed,but that is just what I haveconsidered; and,

moreover,that is the veryreasonthatthepassionsof the
peoplehavebeenarousedto such a pitch. It is mybelief
that,had Guiteau'svictimbeenan obscureman,noscaffold
dropwould beyawningfor him today. But thecrazyfool
truck a blowatgovernment,thatidolof theignorant,setup
)y forceandmaintainedby{randanderrortobeworshipped

by thosewhom it mostoppresses.Saneorinsane, it matters
not. A nationof MasonsandBill Jonesesclamorsfor his
lood,andhemustdie. Not thathis loss is tobedeplored,

"orhe certainly Is of no benefitto thecommunity,but the
milk-sentimentthatbacksup the hangman is not agvir-
nonsandcalmlyjudicialas it pretendstobe."
" Themanhasbeendeclaredsaneenoughtoberesponsible,

andis thereforesaneenoughto be hanged.Whenthedrop
alls, let us hopethatwill be the lastof thewholeGuiteau
rowdsofarasthepublic is concerned. I for onehopethat

theywill all disappearwith a dull thudaboutnoonto-day,
neverto beheardof more,"quoththe Counsellor.•' I am
afraid,Max, that you are growingrathercrazyyourself—
turningNihilist,perhaps."

" Perhaps,"said Max, musingly,as he sketchedon the
marginof hisnewspapera designforanimproveddynamite
Iramb.
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War upon Superstitious Women.
Most men feel either pity, contempt,or abhorrence

for the absurdities and errors of all other religions
than their own. And they are especially incredulous
as 'to the sanctity and sincerity of those men who
make their godliness profitable to the attainmentof
wealth, of high places in Church or State,or to in
crease the number of their wives. And although we
cannot look into the heartsof each and every one of
such men, and know precisely how much sin or
superstition there may be in each case,we doubt if
the class, as a whole, have been credited with any
more hypocrisy, avarice,ambition,or unchastitythan
they were really guilty of. And if they alone were
the sufferers from religious persecutions,we doubt
less might not cry our eyes out in bewailing their
fate. But it is quite another thing to visit either our
contempt or detestationupon the ignorant and super
stitious victims, whether male or female, of these
religious impostors. While to make direct war upon
women,on accountof their religious superstitions,is
brutal. If their religious errors cannotbe corrected
by reason,they must be sufferedto take their course.
They are no.subject for legislation.

That women are naturally more credulous and
superstitious than men, and more easily carried by
their superstitions into wild and unnatural conduct,
may be admitted. But of their sincerity there is, un
less in very exceptional cases,no reasonabledoubt.
And their sincerity, if nothing elso, should be their
protection. When, for example, women crush and

crucify their natural affections—their natural desires
to becomewives and mothers—in order to serveGod,
as they think, and save their souls, by lives of labor
for the sick, the wounded, and the orphan, the law
maker,who, instead of according to thesewomen the
respectand protectionwhich their sincerity deserves,
would seek to oppress them in order to gain favor
with the bigots and tyrants of other religions, is not
only a political villain, he is also an inhuman wretch.

We have been led into these remarks by a well
written, and strongly written, pamphlet on " Tlte
Mormon Problem: By a Citizen of Massachusetts; " *
protesting against the persecution now carried on
against the Mormons by Congressand the Courts.

We look upon this war upon the Mormons asbeing,
not a war upon the vices, or supposedvices,of Brig-
ham Young, or Heber Kimball, or other Mormon
men— who, for the purposes of this argument,may
be admitted to be selfish,ambitious, and lascivious
hypocrites—but against their victims, the sincereand
superstitiouswomen,who have beendeluded into the
idea that one masculineMormon saint can securethe
eternal salvation of ten or twenty Mormon women, if
they will. so far put their trust in him as to become
his wives in this world.

However vicious or sensual a Mormon man may
be supposedto be, who wishes to take to himself ten
or twenty wives, the wives themselves cannot be
suspected of Becoming wives from any similar mo
tives. It is utterly contrary to the nature of women
to suppose that, in this country, if not in any other,
any woman would, from sensualand vicious motives,
consentto becomeone of the ten or twenty wives of
one man. Nothing more unnatural than this can be
conceived of, as the act of a vicious or lascivious
woman. But the Mormon women are not viciou?.
However the sincerity and morality of the polyga
mous men may have been doubted,nobody, so far as
we know, has ever doubtedthe sincerity and .chastity
of the Mormon women. Nothing, therefore, but
religious superstition can account for their being
willing to enter into polygamous marriages.

Such being the facts, the war of Congress upon
polygamy is not a war upon sensualor vicious men,
or sensual or vicious women. If Congress were
really waging an honestwar against unchastemen,
or even unchastewomen,or even religious hypocrites
and impostors, they would not needto go to Utah to
find them. And the fact that they do go to Utah to
find them—passing by the hundredsof thousandsof
vicious personsof both sexesat home,and the, reli
gious hypocrites that are not supposed to be very
scarce anywhere—is the proof of their hypocrisy;
and of their design to make political capital for them
selves,by currying favor with bigots and hypocrites,
rather than to promotechastity on the part of either
men or women.

If all the polygamouswomen of Utah had been
common prostitutes,we have no reason to suppose
that the lawmakers at Washington would haveever
lad their religious sensibilities disturbed on account
of them. Or if the polygamous men of Utah had
jeen rich merchantsand bankers in New York, each
of them having one wife and one family of children
whom he lived with openly,and a half dozen other
women, with children, whom he supportedsecretly,
we do not 'think that this immorality would have so
arousedthe pious hypocrites at Washington as to in
duce them to get up a political crusade to put it
down.

Congress has just as much right to inquire into,
and prescribe,the chastity, the private morals, and
the religious sincerity of all other men and women,
throughoutthe country,as it has to do it in Utah.

If the Mormon women are in any way restrained
of their liberty, or forced into,or compelled to remain
in, their polygamous marriages, against their wills,
they ought to be protectedagainst all wrongs of that
kind. But to make war upon them,because they
think they are serving God, and securing their salva
tion, by being "sealed," as they call it, to a mascu
line saint, or to one whom they believe to be a saint,

* SoldbyJamesCampbell,Boston.It Is alleged—andcorrectly,
wesuspcct—thattheauthoris AlfredE. Glles,ofHydePark.

who can take them to heaven underhis wing, is mak
ing war upon them,not for their vicesor their crimes,
but for their superstitionsand delusions. And this,
we repeat, is not the act of virtuous and honest
legislators, but of canting bigots, suivelling hypo
crites, and unprincipled politicians.

The pamphlet above named has especial interest
for its' exposureof the whiffling, wriggling, squirm
ing, quibbling, prevaricating,pettifogging practices of
the SupremeCourt of the United States. That court
concedes of course the authority of the first amend
ment to the Constitution,viz., that " Congress shall
make no law respectingan establishmentof religion,
or prohibiting the free exercise thereof." But they
are sorely perplexed to understand what can be
meant by "the free exercise of religion." They
guess it must have beensomethingthat Mr. Madison
or Mr. Jefferson once talked about in Virginia. They
are quite sure it cannotmean any liberty to disobey
a law of Congress! for that would be denying the
authority of the Government! Consequently, if

Congress forbids Mormon women to savetheir souls
in the way their religion teadies, they must be re
strained,not from " the free exercise of their reli
gion," but from disobeying the law of Congress !

How perfectly clear it is that this court knows all
about " the free exercise of religion ! " And how
determined they are to maintain it against any in
fringementby any law of Congress ! What a glori
ous thing it is for a people to have such a guardian
of their religious freedom ! How could we have any
religious freedom, if it were not for Congressesand
SupremeCourts !

When we get rid of Congresses and Supreme
Courts, as we no doubt sometime will, it is to be
hopedthat menwill learn that there is but one single
kind of legal freedom ; and that that is simply the
natural freedom of each individual to do whatever
he will with himself and his property, for his body
here,and his soul hereafter,so long as he does not
trespassupon the equal freedomof any other person.
It is to be hoped that they will sometime learn that
this one natural freedom comprehendsall of men's
moral freedom, social freedom, religious freedom,
industrial freedom, commercial freedom, political
freedom, and all the other freedoms (if there are
any others), to which every human being is by na
ture entitled. Until men learn this—and especially
until they learn that moral, social, religious, indus
trial, commercial,and political freedom mean free
dom from the laws of Congresses, and the decisions
of Supreme Courts— it is very clear that they are to
have no legal freedomat all.

Liberty and the People.
So-called governments are established and main

tained for the sole purpose of robbing the people.
So-called governments are mobs,conspiracies,usur
pations. The peoplehave practically no voice in their
constitutionand administration. But thepeopletoler
atethem,fight for them,and pay taxestosupportthem.
The people are the ignorant victims of superstition,
fraud,and consequentslavery. The peopleneedwak
ing up. They needto have all the lessonsof passing
events shown in their true light for their emancipa
tion. It is to inaugurate this righteous mission of
coming reform-journalism that our little plant of
Liberty lilts been sown on this continent. We have
set ourselves up to be laughed at, to be called fanat
ies, Utopians, and fools ; but the germ is planted,and
woe will come to the oppressorbefore the treestops
growing.

And yet the laugh is by no meansall on.one side.
On the contrary, we venture to say that no radical
paper ever startedin America hasreceived,on its own
merits, such surprising attentionand favorablecom
ment as has Liberty, in the first year of its existencet
We have beenconstantlyastonishedat the numberof
people in this country, of all grades and conditions'
of cultivation, who subscribeto our views, and whom
Liberty found, only to make happy, as the first pub
lished exponent of what they had in their solitude
long ago thought out. Scarcely a day passes but
that from various quarterscome congratulations and
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LIBERTY.
messages of approval, and it is more than certain
that so ripe are thousands for full-handed revolt
against the whole system of existing governments
that it only needs time to develop an agitation that
will be anything but ridiculous to politicians, com
mercial sharks, scholarly skulks, and plunderers
generally. The fact that this paper can live at all
on the merits of its philosophy would, in itself, have
been astonishing,but the fact that someof the most
cultivated thinkers in the land, togetherwith scores
of representative reform workers in every sphere,
should have como to our side unsolicited is indeed
significant and inexpressibly gratifying.

Had not political governmentbeendeep-rootedin
theological superstition, its head would have been
cut off long ago. The herculean obstacle that rises
to confront us everywhere is that instinctive delicacy
which hesitates to offend religious sentiment. The
Irish, for instance, are in a frame of mind which
naturally inclines them to a short cut to the emanci
pation of their outragedcountry ; but,without violat
ing our own consciences,wo cannot suppressthe fact
that Popery is the very essenceof all that is vile in
the State, and that the assumed authority of the
Catholic hierarchy is the beginning of the human
disease that alone makesthe political State possible.
When a Catholic gets so far out of the slough—as
fortunately some of the most advancedoneshave—
as to admit that the very organization of the church
is inimical to Liberty, the way is then easy; but such
bravery and fidelity to reasonis equivalent to ceasing
to be a Catholic, and ceasing to be a Catholic is, with
most of these deluded votaries, a horrid nightmare
which meanseternal perdition. Considering the out
spokenness in which we have indulged, it argues a
toleration strikingly in contrastwith Puritanic bigotry
that many of our most esteemedand steadfastsub
scribers are Catholies, who seem to say: " Not that
we love Rome less, but Ireland and Liberty more."
It is to be regrettedthat Ireland has not a leader to
day who dares lead her people to defy that audacious
mob known as the English governmentand trample
it under foot by refusing to feed it with further rent
and taxes. Truly disappointing is it to reflectthat
Michael Davitt should have abandoned the no-rent
resolve to disseminate philosophical vagaries, the
purpose of which is to extendthe sphereof govern
ment in Ireland rather than curtail it.

The plundering purposes for which the English
government is alone maintained is for the time most
evident in Egypt. Through alliance of English bond
holders with the Khedive, a country having about the
same population as Ireland, and, like it, chiefly de
voted to agriculture, has beenso deeply plunged into
debt that its entire revenue is absorbed in paying
over to the Bank of England the intereston its bonds.
The people, ground down with usury, protest; and
no sooner do theythreaten a refusal to pay thetribute
than the same brute that has Ireland by the throat
proceedsto " defendthe interests of the British cit
izens" at the cannon's mouth. And who are the cit
izens whose"interests" all governmentsare instituted
to defend ? They are the bankers,the bondholders,
the plunderers of the people. In Ireland and India

it is rent, in Egypt it is bondedinterest,but every
where it is usury. Is it not "about time that the
plundered peoples of the earth should begin to get
their eyesopen ? Can anything less than a square
repudiation of the whole conspiracy called govern
ment avail ? Is it not the part of brave men to
trample the whole farce undor foot and refuse to
recognize it as having any further right to live? In
1839Wendell Phillips exclaimed at a Boston mass
meeting : " Thank God, we are not a law-abiding
people!" Lend us your support, friends,and Liberty
shall live to herald the day when it will not be irony
to exclaim :—"Thank Reason,themassesin all lands
are not law-abiding people ! " The end of usury and
slavery will not be far off then.

"The Forms of Law."
That the forms of law were all complied with,

is the reason, and substantially the only reason,
given why we ought to be satisfied that Guiteau was

saneand guilty. The testimonyof the manyeminen
physicians— superintendentsof lunatic asylums,ant
long experienced in the treatmentof the insane—
that in their opinion he was insane,and had beenfor
years,must all count for nothing— must not be ad
mitted to have raised even it reasonable doubt— in
the faceof the fact that " the forms of law were all
complied with " ; and that twelve men, with no per
sonalexperiencewith insanepersons,and presumably
destituteof all the knowledge necessaryfor deciding
such a question,have beenmadeby fossiljudges, and
ruffian lawyers, and howling editors,and bloodthirsty
politicians, and unintelligible, if not unintelligent," experts,"to declare that theybelievedhim sane ; or
at least saneenough to be hanged.

To all this we answer that " the formsof law " have
had many and fearful crimes to answer for. " The
forms of law," in England, havehad to answer for the
hanging of great numbersof innocent men, without
permitting them even to bring a witness,or employ
counsel,for their defence; lest suchwitnessor counsel
should inducejuries to thwart thedeterminationof the
governmentto hang everybodysuspectedof a crime.

These " forms of law " were once described, by an
English lawyer, in this wise :

ThespeedyarmofJustice
Wasneverknowntofail ;

Thegaolsupplio.1thegallows,
Thugallowsthinnedthegaol.

Andsundrywiseprecautions
Thesagesofthelaw

Discreetlyframed,wherebytheyaimed
Tokeeptheroguesinawe.

For,lestsomesturdycriminal
Falsewitnessesshouldbring, t

Hiswitnesseswerenotallowed
Tosweartoanything.

Andlesthiswilyadvocate
Thecourtshouldoverreach,

Hisadvocatewasnotallowed
Theprivilegeofspeech.

Yet,suchwasthehumanity
Andwisdomofthelaw,

That,If inhisindictmentthere
Appearedtobe a flaw,

TheCourtassignedhimcounsellors
Toargueonthedoubt,

ProvidedhoAJrn«//ha<lflrst
Contrivedtopoint it out.

Yetlesttheirmildnessshouldperchance
Becraftilyabused,

Toshowhimtheindictmentthey
Moststurdilyrefused.

Butstill,thathemightunderstand
Thenatureofthecharge,

ThesamewasintheLatintongue
Readouttohimatlarge.

Twasthusthelawkeptroguesinawe,
Gavehonestmenprotection,

Anajustlyfamed,byallwasnamed,
Ofwisdomtheperfection.

The practical results of these " forms of law" are
well describedin an article on Newgate prison, in the

' Fortnightly [London] Review " for June, 1882-
This prison was always crowded with prisoners,hav-
ng sometimes as many as " eight, nine, and even
;welvehundred souls." For the poverty and misery
of the people drove great numbers into crime. Of
theseprisoners the Review says :

For thebulkof thecriminalprisonerstherewasonespeedy
andeffectualsystemof removal,thatof capitalpunishment.
Executlenswerewholesalein thosetimes. Thecodewassan
guinaryin the extreme.Malecoiners[counterfeiters]were
quarteredas traitors,andfemaleswereburnt. Larceny,for
gery,bankruptcy,all thesewerepunishedbydeath,andthe
,i ilov.-.treewasalwaysheavilyladen.
Therewageveryelementof callousbrutalityin themanner

of inflictingtheextremepenaltyofthelaw. Fromthetimeof
sentencetothelastdreadmomenttheconvictwasexhibitedas

a show,or helduptopubliccontemptandexecration
Theactualceremonywasto thelastdegreecoldblooded,and
wantinginall thesolemnattributesbefittingtheawfulscene.
Thedoomedwascarriedin an opencartto Tyburnor other
appointedplace; the halteralreadyencircledhis neck,his
coffinwasat his feet For themob it was a highday
andholiday; theylinedtheroutetakenbytheghastlyproces
sion,encouragingor floutingtheconvictaccordingas hehap-
ienedtobea popularhero,or unknowntocriminalfame. In
heflrstcasetheycheeredhimtotheecho,orferedhimbouquets

of flowers,orpressedhimtodrinkdeepfromSt.Giles'sbowl;

n thelattertheypeltedhimwith filth,andoverwhelmedhim
withabuse. Themostscandalousscenesoccurredonthegal-
ows. Thehangmanoftenquarrelledwithhisvictimoverthe

garmentswhichtheformerlookeduponasa lawfulperquisite,
andwhich the latterwasdisposedto distributeamonghis

friends The populacewere like degenerateRo
mansin theamphitheatrewaitingfor thebutcheryto begin.
Theyfoughtandstruggleddesperatelyforfrontplaces; people
fellandweretrampledtodeath,hoarseroarscamefromthou
sandsof brazenthroats,whichswelledintoa terriblechorus
as theblackfiguresof theperformerson thegallowsstood
outagainstthesky. "Hats off!" "Down in front!" these
criesechoedand re-echoedin increasingvolume,and all at
onceabruptlycametoan end—theboltwasdrawn,thedrop
had fallen,and the miserablewretchhad goneto his long
home.

The story is told that a hangman, in England,
being once inquired of, as to how many persons his
hanging apparatus could hang at once, replied that
" it could hang a dozen at a time, but could not hang
more than ten comfortably."

But in all the accounts we have read of the
brutal murders committedunder " the forms of law,"
in England, we do not remember to have read that
when, as in Guiteau'scase,the questionof guilt was
one of sanity or insanity, two professional ruffians
were hired to aid the public prosecutor, not in in
vestigating candidly, rationally, and honestly the
question whether ho was sane,and thereforeguilty.
but to forestall and shut out that inquiry, by heaping
upon him every epithet of abhorrence which the
dictionaries could furnish, and thus convince the jury
that, although human in form, and sane in mind, he
was*in reality, such a monster in depravity as had
never before beenseenin human shape.

And why has such a spectacle as this been en
dured ? Certainly not merely because a man had
beenkilled — for such occurrences are too common
to causeeither alarm or surprise— but because tens
of thousands of ambitious and avaricious plotters
haveseenthat if all their selfish schemes,which they
have hoped to accomplish through a president of
their own choice,can be defeated by a single pistol
shot, their occupationsare gone.

But let us seestill further what crimes " the forms
of law" have been made to sanction.

"The forms of law" have sanctioned the murder
of accused persons— who, from insanity, or any
other cause, refused to plead either guilty, or not
guilty — by laying them upon their backs on the
ground,and then piling weights upon their breasts,
until they were crushed to death. Giles Corey was
deliberately murdere4 in this manner in Salem,
Massachusetts,in 1692, for refusing to plead either
juilty, or not guilty, to a charge of witcheraft.

' The forms of law " have sanctioned" the trial
ly battle," so called ; that is, duels between the
iccuser and the accused, under the conviction that
Providence would give the victory to the innocent
larty.

' The forms of law " have sanctioned the trial of
iccused persons by compelling them to " walk bare-
bot and blindfolded, over nine red hot plough-shares
aid lengthwise at unequal distances."

" The forms of law " have sanctioned the trial of
iccused persons " by plunging the bare arm up to
he elbow, in boiling water," in the expectation that
hey would escapeunhurt, if they were innocent.

Also, " by casting the person suspectedinto a river
Dr pond of cold water, when, if he floated therein,
without any action of swimming, [his feetand hands
)eing bound], it was deemed an evidence of his
juilt, but if he sunk, he was acquitted."

"The forms of law" have sanctionedthe hanging

•f Quakers and witches' in Massachusetts. They
lave sanctioned the hanging of witches in other
xmntries. They have sanctioned the hanging of
great numbers of insane persons in this and other
countries. They have sanctioned the hanging of
multitudes of innocent men, who were not insane.
They have sanctioned the torture of men by the
humbscrew,by breaking them on the wheel,and by

burning them at the stake. They have sanctioned
he torture and murder of great numbersof conscien-
ious men and women, for holding and avowing
•eligiousopinions a little more decentand reasonable
ban those held by the men in power. They have

sanctioned the use of the thumbscrew and other
tortures to compel men to confessthemselvesguilty
of crimes, of which the government had no other
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LIBERTV.
satisfactory proof. In short, " the forms of law "
have sanctioned a great many more horrible crimes
in the past,than mankind are likely to tolerate in the
future.

Guiteau himself is dead. But the Guiteau case
has not yet had its final trial. The final question to
be tried will be, whether Guiteau, on the one hand,
or Davidge, Porter, Corkhill, and those who have
urged them on, on the other, were the real mur
derers.

But what concerns us all now is, that there shall
no longer exist any power, that is capable of estab
lishing such " forms of law," as will interfere with
the substanceof justice.

Gone to Parnell.
Michael Davitt, say the dispatches,has gone over

to tell Parnell that he will tell the Irish people that,
though he has, and will continue to have,his own
opinions as to the scheme of land nationalization, he
will make them subservientfor the time being to the
interestsof the Land League.

A momentous mission, this, for Michael Davitt,
who is to find evictions going on at the rate of twelve
hundred a week in Ireland, the repression infamy
just signed by the Queen and going into operation,
and one hundred and eighty-two suspectsstill^lan-
guishing in prison !

We can conceive of a Michael Davitt, who, going
back to his outraged country, would talk after this
wise : " I am going over to tell Parnell that he and
I have parted company forever,—to tell the Irish
people to pay no more rent to the bitter end,and that
the only way of realizing ' the land for the people'
is for the people to take the land, evict the landlords,
and defy the English governmentas a mob of plun
dering bandits."

Such a Michael Davitt would probably go back to
jail with the hundred and eighty-two suspects(who
are just as good as he is), but would be infinitely
more powerful for good and more glorious in himself
than in the trivial and trimming r6le of a compro
miser with the English brute at his country's throat.

Guiteau One of God's Own.
At ourrequest,Mrs.E. M. F. Dentonfurnishesusa copyof

the followingletterwrittenbyher prior to the executionof
Guiteau. HeretoforethebitterestthingssaidagainstGuiteau
havecomefromwomen. With themorepleasure,therefore,
weprintthesedispassionatewordsof wisdomfroma woman's
pen:
Mrt. FrancetM. SeoviUe:

MY DEA.RMADAM,—I haveseenyourcardtothepublicin
referenceto your proposedpetitiontoPresidentArthur,ask
ing for a " stayof execution" in thecaseof your brother,
CharlesJ. Gnitcau.

PermitmetoassureyouthatI havenotonemoment'ssym
pathywith themurderousdemandof thegeneralpublicfor
your brother'slife. Eventhehueof hiscrimepalesincom
parisonwith this fierce,blindrageof a nationtowreakre
vengefor his terribledeed. It cannotbe claimedthat the
takingof his life is at all necessarytoourprotectionagainst
anyfurtheroutragesfromhis tongueorathishands. He is
in the nation'spower,and can,therefore,be restrainedin
futurefromanyactsof violenceagainstthepeaceof thepub
lic,orof theindividual. By whatright,then,doesthenation
demandhislife?

Morethanall this,however,theawfulresponsibilityforhis
deedrestsnot alonewith him. Far, fromit! In his case,
scarcelylessthanin thecaseof theFreemans,of Pocasset,is
thecreedof Christendomon trial. Surelywordshavelittle
meaningif thelegitimateinferencesfromtheteachingsof our
thousandsof pulpits do not justify themainpointinyour
brother'sconclusions.// God commandedAbrahamtoslay
his son,and Samuelto hewAgag,the Amelekiteking,in
pieces,as theScripturesinformus,whoshallsaythathedid
not commandtheFreemansto slaytheirlittledaughter,and
Guiteauto" removeGarfield,"theAmericanpresident? Has
God so changedthathecannotb6thoughttoauthorizethe
samecrimesnowthathedidin ancienttimes? And if it was
" blasphemy,"aswasso rlippantlychargedduringhis trial,
for your brotherto claimthatGodcommandedhimto" re
movePresidentGarfield,"is it anylessblasphemywhenour
ministersassureus thatGod commandedSamueltocommit
thatbloodiercrimein the" removal" of King Agag? As to
themethodsemployedfor the"removal,"bywhichthetwo
menexecutedthe supposedDivinecommand,yourbrother's
deedbearsno comparisonin thematterof fiendishbarbarity

with thatof the man he had beentaughtto believewas
especially" calledof God,"and commandedto performthe
frightfuldeed. And so longas peopleareallowedtoreason,
but,bythepressureof publicsentimentandtheinfluenceof
earlyinstruction,arecompelledto accepttheBiblerecordsof
an ignorantandbarbarousage,anda still moreignorantand
barbarouspeople,as any evidenceof Divineinterferencein
humanaffairs,so longmayweexpecttohaveFreemans,and
Guiteatis,andjndicialmurders,andtheblasphemyof Justice
inherowncourtsandbyherownappointedofficers.

Most assuredlyyou may,if you will,entermy nameon
your petitionto PresidentArthur. Not that I believeyour
brotherinsane,butbelievehim thevictim—as all of us are,
and havebeenvictims—of a falsetheology,anda falseays
temof religiousinstruction,fromwhich,as a basis,he has,
logicallyenough,drawn conclusionsin harmonywith the
fundamentaldoctrinesof the ChristianChurch,but atwar
withall thebestinterestsof societyandtherace.

Yoursin sincerestsympathy,
ELIZABETHM. F. DENTOX.

WELLESLET,MASS.,June20,1882.

Nationalization Versus No-Rent.
It isasLibertyexpectedandpredicted.The" IrishWorld"

writersarebeginningtheirprotestsagainstthenewdeparture.
" Phillip" has alreadycommenceda seriesof letterswhich,
thoughhandlingDavittasyetwithanalmostfulsometender
ness,areto culminate,it is plain,in a damagingcriticismof
the theoryof landnationalization.His facilepenandfasci
natingstylewill makesad(ormerry)havocwithit. " Hono-
rius,"meanwhile,hasdealtIt thefollowingdirectandvigorous
blow:

The stickingpoint—the knottyproblem—thethingthatis
not settledbyresolutionsand themovementsof leaders,is
this:—HoioaretheIrish peopletosecuretothemselveswhatis
theirs—thelandt Now,I havea planwhichstartsoutonan
entirelyoppositebasis from that of George. The plan of
Georgeis Socialistic—mineis Individualistic.I couldnot
elaborateit in the" Irish World" withoutgoingintoawhole
analysisof sociologicalphilosophywhichis outsidethesphere
of thispublication.Butaseveryphilosophicaltreeis known
by its fruits,if I stateto thereaderdistinctlywhatwould1«
thelineof aggressivepolicywhichmysystemdemandsatthe
presenthour,it wouldexhibltthesubstanceof all thatisof
anyvaluein it. Let mestatemy" plan,"then. It will not
requiremanywords. No, verily,as fewwordsas these:—
PAY No MORERENT!

And howwouldthis policy,if insisteduponto thebitter
end,securethe land to the people? Let meillustratebya
veryfamiliarexample.

This is theseasonof berries. Supposea landlordinacer
tainlocalityto " own" a fifty-acrelot coveredwithberries.
Hedividesit intolittleholdingsof tenrodssquare,andrents
tothepeopleof theneighborhoodthe privilegeof gathering
thenaturalfruit. But on a certainyearthepeopleof all the
surroundingtownshipsunitewith theneighbors,anddeclare
that theywill payno morerentfor a privilegethatproperly
belongstoGod. Theberriesripen,butnobodywill payacent
of tribute-moneyfor theprivilege.Therenponthelandlord
attemptsto hire-laborersto gatherthem,butnobodywill do
it. Whatthen? Will heletthemrot? Possibly; buthuman
natureis hardlyeversodepravedwherethereis nomotiveof
gain. In all probability,seeingthattherewasnopossibllity
of extortingthe rent,he wouldopenthe gatesand let the
peoplegoin,eachclaiminga naturaltitle to so muchof the
land (in usufruct)as he was defacto occupyingand im
proving.

Butberriesarenotnecessaryto life. Now,takethelandof
Ireland,whosefruits area necessityto lifewithherpeople,
and applya wholesalerent revolt. How long in thatcase
would the reigninglandlordscareto holdthen:lands? If,
througha universalandsettledconvictionof thewholepeople
thatthelandwastheirs,theyall revoltedagainsttheunholy
tribute,of whatvaluewouldthe landsbe to the landlords,
and howreadywouldtheysoonbe to maketermswiththe
people?

And is this " plan" impossibleand impracticable? Ah,
friends,it hasalreadybeensoneara livingfactthateventhe
enemiesof theIrish causeatonetimeadmittedthatnotabove
one-thirdof theIrish tenantswerepayinganyrentatall. To
thismightyfactis duetheloweringof rentsall overIreland
twenty-fiveper cent. To this factis duetheadvertisingof
Irish estatesat lowratesin ChicagoandSanFrancisco.To
this factis duetheexodusof certaingreatIrish land-thieves
to America,thereto betterply thegamethatwasbecominga
desperateonein Ireland. To thisfact,I believe,wasduethe
willingnessof Gladstoneand the land-thievesto pacifythe
Irish leadersatanycost. I domostsolemnlybelievethathad
the No-RentManifestobeeninsistedupontothedeath,Ire
landcouldhavebeenliberatedfromEnglishruleorgotany
termsfromEnglandthatshehaddemanded.

ButMr. Gladstonesaysthatthedoctrineof No Rentis the
doctrineof publicplunder. If No Rentin Irelandisplunder,
thenthe land doesnot belongto the people. Hereis the
crucialdilemmauponwhichthewholebusinesshangs. I beg

thecharityof the"Irish World " an° of111dissentersfrom
myviewswhenI confessthatI deemttalamentablemistake
that the No-Rentcrywasnot pushedWtbdoublepoweras
soonasthesuspectswerereleased. If MichaelDavittbelieves
in nomoretributeandcouldnotdeclareit onBritishsoil and
keepout of jail, it wouldhavebeenhisglorytohavecriedit
fromthehill-topsof America,and floodedIrelandwith No-
RentTractsandManifestoes.

But it wasnot to be. Speakingonlyfor myself,I am ex
tremelysorry. Yet possiblyit is all for thebest. In God's
goodtimethe right trackwill be settleddown upon,and,
whetherit beyourwayor myway,theoppressor,andall his
damnabletrappingsof plunder,isdoomed.Let usall Spread
the bestLightwe have,beingcharitableto all andbearing
malicetonone.

Republlshed !

THE SUPPRESSED BOOK!
WALT WHITMAN'S POEMS:

II LEAVES OF GRASS."
" Truth, crushedto earth, shall rise again."

A newedition,reprintedfromtheOsgoods'plateswithoutalteration
oremendation,ofthebookwblchRalphWaldoEmerson,duringhis
life,hailedas " themostextraordinarypieceof witandwlsxlom
thatAmericahagyetcontributed,"andwhich,afterhisdeath,was
suppressedas" obscene" bytheauthoritiesof Massachusettsat the
instigationof theSocietyfortheSuppressionofVice.

Price, $2.00.
Sent,post-paid,onreceiptofprice.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,M. .

ToOLIVERSTEVENS,DistrictAttorneyof SuffolkCounty;GeorgeMarston,Attorney-Generalof theCommonwealthof uassachu.setts;E. S.Tobey,Postmasterof Boston;AnthonyComstock,SecretaryandGeneralAgentof theSocietyfortheSuppressionof Vice; andallotherenemiesof Libertywhomitmayconcern:
Youareherebydistinctlynotified—allofyouingeneral,andyou,OliverStevens,in particular—thatI havein mypossession,anddonowofferforsale,copiesoftheworkadvertisedabove.If you,oranyoneof j'ou,believe,or affecttobelieve,that,insodoing,I amcommittinganunlawfulact,youareinvitedtotestthequestionwhethertwelvemen,fuirlychosenbylot,canbefoundinMassachusettssufficientlyblgoted,orintolerant,orhypocritical,tosharewithyou,orpretendtosharewithyou,suchbelief,oraffectationofbelief.And,

toavoidunnecessarytroubleandmaketheevidenceofsaleindisputable,I offer,onreceiptfromanyoneof youof anorderfor a
copyof thework,todelivera copytoyouin myownperson,atsuchplaceinBostonasyoumaydesignate,andtakepaymenttherefor.

Yours,disrespectfullyB̂ENJ. E. TUCKER.

IDIZETJ ZET H,' ZETJLT.
A PosthumousPamphletWrittenby

MICHAEL BAKOUNINE.
Witha Prefaceby

CARLO CAFIERO and ELISEE RECLUS.
/~\FT1IIS rareandmasterlyworkof 99pages,writtenin the^ Frenchlanguage,in whichtheGod-ideais vigorouslycondemnedandcombatedastherootamiresponsiblesourceof allterrestrialauthorityandhnmangovernment,afewcopieshavebeenImportedfromGeneva,andorenowforsaleat

TWENTY CENTS A COPY.
Sent,post-paid,onreceiptofprice.
Address: BENJ. B. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.

Just Published:
NATURAL LAW:

OR. THE SCIENCE OF JUSTICE.
BY LYSANDERSPOONER.

A TREATISE ON NATURAL LAW, NATURAL JUSTICE,•"• NaturalRights,NaturalLiberty,andNaturalSociety,showing
thatalllegislationwhatsoeveris anabsurdity,a usurpation,andscrime. •

Price,post-paid,10cents.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Maes.

ENGLISH TYRANNY AND IRISH SUFFERING.
BY AVERVMERIWETMER.

A PAMPHLET of 27pagesdiscussingthesocialandpolitical-a- bearingsof theIrish agitation.DedicatedtotheIrishLandLeagueof Memphis,Tennessee.FiftycopiesdonatedtotheRedCrossFundtobesoldforthe
BENEFIT OF THE SIBERIAN EXILES.

Price,post-paid,10cen'f*
Address: BENJ. E. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mass.

LIBERTY'S PORTRAIT-GALLERY.
For either of the following Pictures, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKKK, Box 3336,Boston,Mass.

P. J. PROUDHON: The profounclest political
philosopherandeconomistthathaseverlived.An elegantsteel-plateengraving,suitabletoframeandhong.Price,post-paidandsecurelywrapped,75cents.

MICHAEL BAKOTTNINE : Russianrevolutionist,
founderofNihilism,andapostleofanarchy.A fine,largephoto-lithograph,printedonheavypaper.Price,post-paidaimsecurelywrapped,50cents.
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NOT THE LIGHTER B(1T THE MOTHER OF ORDER jj
6=

Vol. I. BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1882. No. 25.

" For alwaysin thineeyes,0 Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldissaved;
Andthoughthouslayus,w*will trustin thee."

JOHNHAY.

On Picket Duty.
The campaign in Egypt is simply one more phase

of the modern universal struggle betweenthe people
and the usurers.

" Free thought," says the Philadelphia " Evening
News,'' " is a glorious thing—in theory; but in prac
tice it is a good deal like free love, free trade, and
free rum." Exactly so; andthereforeaglorious thing
in practice too.

Postmaster-General Howe has written a letter in
which he says that hereafterhe shall rule out of the
mails on the ground of obscenityno publications that
have not been pronounced obscene by the courts.
Liberty hastens to acknowledge that for oncesome
thing good has comeout of Nazareth.

One of our exchanges well says:— " The cry of
' Ireland for the Irish ' is one which possessesreal
meaning when it signifies the transfer of the land to
the occupiers. But it can have little significance
when, asunder Mr. George'sdoctrine,it is interpreted
as meaning that nobodyowns the land any more,and
that everybody is to pay rent to the government for
it."

An international conferenceis to be held at Nen-
chatel, beginning September 19,by the British and
Continental Federation for the Abolition of State
Regulation of Vice, over which Emile de Laveleye is
to preside. Of the many societieswith long names
this is the first, so far as we know, desiring to let vice
alone and stopmeddlersfrom interfering with it. We
trust that it may soon extend its operations to this
country, and inaugurate a campaign for the extermi
nation of all the active and pernicious little pestsof
whom Anthony Comstock is the leader and typical
representative.

Joseph Heury, of Salina, Kansas, is about to issue
a series of six pamphlets,to be sold at twenty-five
cents each, in which he will discuss the subject of
death and secular funerals, contrasting enthanasy
with the Christian deathand urging the organization
of freethought societieswhereby to make more pre
valent the custom of what the French call "civil
burial." With Proudhon he looks upon the manner
of a people's death as the decisive test of the value
of their educationand morality, and regards secular
funerals as the symbol of the social renovation. Mr.
Heury is an aged workingman who has given many
years to an independent investigationof this subject,
and thosewho feel an interest in it would do well to
put themselvesin correspondencewith him.

We learn from " L'Intransigeant " that Amileare
Cipriani, the brave Italian revolutionist whose unjust
trial and sentencehave already beendetailedin these
columns, was lately transferred by night, under a
strongguard of soldiers and policemen,to one of the
galleys of the Italian monarchy. He was informed
of the changeonly a few moments beforehis depar
ture,and neither his friends nor his family know to
whatgalley he has beentransferred. " This proced
ure," says" L'Intransigeant," " inspired by fear and a
spirit of revenge,recalls the dark days when the Bas
tilles had not yet beendemolished. The Italian mon
archy has shown itself on this occasion,as always

heretofore,as cruel towards the revolutionists as the
czars themselves."

We have offeredto meetthe enemy,but the enemy
declinesto bemet. The ardor displayed by District
Attorney Stevens in opening his campaign against
Walt Whitman's " Leaves of Grass " seems to have
cooledvery suddenlywhen confronted by an offender
who refuses to surrenderwhen bidden to lay down
his arms. We still advertisethejiook for sale, and
sell it openly and rapidly, but, so far as we know, no
steps have been taken toward depriving us of our
liberty for so doing. Canvassers are finding a ready
sale for the work in Boston stores and offices,but
pursue their commendableoccupationunmolestedby
the authorities. The grand jury for Suffolk county
hasheld its usual monthly sessions,but, as its report
in no way mentionsus, we concludethat its attention
has not been called to our alleged violation of the
law. All of which goes to showthat they haverights
who know them,and, "knowing, dare maintain." It
is to be hoped that the Boston booksellerswill soon
recover sufficientcourageto keep the book in stock.
Till then we shall continuetosupply copiesby mail,
postpaid,at the rate of two dollars each.

Attorney General George Marston, after persistent
silence regarding the charge that he promptedtheat
tempt to suppress" Leaves of Grass" (although we
have excellent authority for saying that he has pri
vately denied all connection therewith), now tacitly
admits its truth by giving to the press for publication
a congratulatory letter from one Joseph A. Galbraith,
of Dublin, who signs himself " Senior Fellow of Trin
ity College." This Galbraith, after pluming himself
on procuring the exclusion of the book in question
from his own University library, concludes thus : " I
confessthat it gave me great satisfactionto find that
so high a legal authority as you found it necessary,
as the guardian of public morality, to forbid its pub
lication within the limits of your State." In publish
ing this letter doesthis fat-witted guardian of Massa-
chusetts'smorality mean to acknowledge that he for
bids the publication of " Leaves of Grass" within his
jurisdiction, but allows its sale, the fact of which is
now notorious? If he does,he makeshimself ridic
ulous; and, if not, he appears no less so in publicly
acceptingcongratulationson the issuanceof an order
which he does not dare to put into execution.

The recent arrest of Heury George by the English
authoritieswas an act of tyranny which we are ready
to go as far as any one in.denouncing. There is ab
solutely nothing to be said for it. But it seems to
haveexcitedan indignation in the breastsof someof
our contemporaries—the New York " Truth," for in
stance— enormously disproportioned to that aroused
in the samequarters by the arrest and imprisonment
of other naturalized American citizens who of late
years have visited Ireland on errands very similar
to George's. The excess of rage manifested on
George'saccountappears to be basedon the fact that
in his casethe victim is an author and gentleman of
culture. We cannot look with any favor upon this
discrimination. Mr. George's authorship of " Prog
ress and Poverty " entitles him in the minds of some
to great respect,and in the minds of others to unlim-
ted ridicule,—in our mind, to somethingof both,—
Dutwe are not aware that it endows him with a sin
gle right as an American citizen which he did not en
joy before,and in common with the humblest of his

fellows. Remembering this, the detention of Mr.
George for three hours, despotic act though it be,
seemsa trivial outrage beside the imprisonment of
Mr. McSweeney,for instance,who has beenlanguish-
ng in a British jail for many months.

It is generally recognized in thesedays by the best
editors of encyclopaediasand biographical series that
one of the first requisitesof a good biographer is a
more or less substantialsympathywith the subjectof
whom he treats. Mr. Morse, the editor of Houghton,
Mifflin & Co.'s "American Statesmen" series, seems
to have forgotten' this in selecting a biographer of
John C. Calhoun. Dr. H. von Hoist, who was chosen
for that office and whose work has just beenpub
lished, is a Germanwho believes in German methods,
an advocateof extremecentralization, a bitter oppo
nent of the liberal ideas of government for which
Calhouu so steadfastly struggled, and a man alto
gether about as fit a biographer of Calhoun as Robert
Toombs would be of William Lloyd Garrison. The
book which he has producedis what might havebeen
expected,— the attack of a partisan upon the princi
ples of his opponent. It is too early yet to expect
justice for Calhoun. He lived in a troublous epoch
with conflicting interests in his charge,and we look
back at him through the bitternessengenderedby a
civil war for which he is wrongly held largely re
sponsible. But when evil passions have died out,
John C. Calhoun will be recognized, despite his ter
rible mistake in championing negro slavery, as the
mosthigh-minded,keen-minded,broad-minded,deep-
minded statesmanthat has ever entered the arena of
American polities. Race questions aside,he was as
true a soldier of Labor and Liberty as any man well
can be who busieshimself with the affairsof State.

Our ignoranceof the Russian language has seemed
harder to bear than ever since we learned that John
Swinton has contributed an article on " American
Literature and the Philosophy of American Letters "
to the foremost literary magazineof Russia, the St.
Petersburg " Zagranichny Vestnik." Mr. Swinton
must not fail to publish an English translation of the
article (or the original manuscript, if originally
written in English) for the benefitof his friends and
enemiesat home. Meanwhile, regretting our inabil
ity to doit betterjustice, wequotethe following from
theNew York correspondenceof theBoston"Herald :"
" After sketching the theological books of our colo
nial times and signalizing the name of Jonathan
Edwards, theauthor takesup thepolitical productions
of the revolutionary epoch,dwelling upon the traits
of Franklin, Jefferson, and Paine; next comes the
appearance of American literature proper, about
1820,and its manifestationsto the presenttime. The
booksand authors,the historians, poets,philosophers,
and novelists, of the past sixty years, are grouped
and brought into review, characterizedand criticised,
not always in a flattering way, not by any means;
and it seems almost cruel that so many of the liter
ary nincompoopswho flourish amid puffery are not
even named. Having covered this field, the moral
groundwork cf American literature in American life
and under itsenvironmentis nextexaminedas a nec
essary feature of its philosophical character. The
author closes with some pages of comprehensive
speculationthat may perhaps be deservingof study
by the editors of the Atlantic, Harper's, Scribner's
Lippincott's, and the North American Review."
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Where We Stand.
Mr. B. W. Ball writes the best articles that appear

in the " Index," which is not saying much, and
among the best that appear in any of the weeklies,
which is saying a good deal. We were the more
gratified, therefore,to find him treating in a recent
number the incipient, but increasing, opposition to
the existence of the State. He at least is clear
sighted enough not to underrate the importance of
the advent into social and political agitation of so
straightforward, consistent, unterrifled, determined,
and,withal, philosophically rooteda factor asmodern
Anarchism, although his editorial chief, Mr. Under
wood, declares that the issue which the Anarchists
present" admits of no discussion."

But even Mr. Ball ahows,by his article on " Anti-
State Theorists," that, despitehis promptnessto dis
cover and be impressed by the appearance of this
new movement,he has as yet studied it too super
ficially to know anything of the groundwork of the
thought which produced, animates, and guides it,
Indeed this first shot of his flies so wide of the mark
that certain incidental phrasesindicative of theobject
of his aim were neededto re issure us that Anarchism
really was his target In a word, he has opened fire
on the Anarchists without inquiring where we stand.

Where, then,does he suppose us to stand ? His
central argument against us, stated briefly, is this :
where crime exists, force must exist to repress it.
Who deniesit? Certainly not Liberty ; certainly not
the Anarchists. Anarchism is not a revival of non-
resistance,although there may be non-resistants in
its ranks. The direction of Mr. Ball's attack.implies
that we would k-t robbery, rape, and murder make
havoc in th • community without lifting a finger to
stay their brutal, bloody work. On the contrary, we
arc the sternest enemies of invasion of person and
property, and, although chiefly busy in destroying
the causesthereof,have no scruples against such he
roic treatment of its immediate manifestations as
circumstances and wisdom may dictate. It is true
that we look forward to the ultimate disappearance
of the necessityof force evenfor the purpose of re
pressing crime, but this, though involved in it as a
necessaryresult, is by no means a necessarycondi
tion ot the abolition of the State.

In opposing the State,therefore,we do not deny
Mr. Ball's proposition, but distinctly affirm and em
phasizeit. We makewar upon the Stateas the chief

i
invader of person and property, as .thecauseof sub- . tack us, or not at all. When next he writes on An-
stantially all the crime and miserythat exist, as itself] archism, let him answer thesequestions:
the most gigantic criminal extant. It manufactures Are not the laboring classesdeprivedof their earn-
criminals much faster than it punishesthem. It ex- ings by usury in its three forms,—interest, rent, and
ists to create and sustain the privileges which pro- profit?
duce economic and social chaos. It is the sole sup- Is not suchdeprivation the principal cause of pov-
port of the monopolieswhich concentratewealth and
learning in the handsof a few and disperse poverty
and ignorance among the masses,to the increase of
which inequality the increaseof crime is directly pro
portional. It protects a minority in plundering the
majority by methods too subtle to be understood by
the victims, and then punishessuch uuruly members
of the majority as attemptto plunder othersbymeth
ods too simple and straightforward to be recognized
by the State as legitimate, crowning its outrages by
deluding scholars and philosophers of Mr. Ball's
stampinto pleading, as an excuse for its infamous
existence,the necessityof repressingthe crimewhich
it steadilycreates.

Mr. Ball,— to his honor be it said,— during anti-
slavery days, was a steadfastabolitionist. He ear
nestly desiredthe abolition of slavery. Doubtlesshe
remembershow often he was met with the argument
that slavery was necessary to keep the unlettered
blacks out of mischief,and that it would be unsafe
to give freedom to such a mass of ignorance. Mr.
Ball in thosedays saw through the sophistryof such
reasoning, and knew that thosewho urged it did so
to give somecolor of moral justification to their con
duct in living in luxury on the enforcedtoil of slaves.
He probably was wont to answer themsomething af
ter this fashion: " It is the institution of slavery that
keepsthe blacks in ignorance,and to justify slavery
on the ground of their ignorance is to reason in a
circle and begthe very questionat issue."

Today Mr. Ball — again to his honor be it said— is
a religious abolitionist. He earnestly desires the
abolition,or at least the disappearance,of theChurch.
How frequentlyhe must meetor hear of priestswho,
while willing to privately admit that the doctrines of
the Church are a bundle of delusions,argue that the
Church is necessaryto keep the superstition-ridden
massesin order, and that their release from the men
tal subjectionin which it holds them would beequiva
lent to their precipitation into unbridled dissipation,
libertinism, and ultimate ruin ! Mr. Ball seesclearly
through the fallacy of all suchlogic, and knows that
thosewho use it do so to gain
which to stand while collecting

a moral footing on
their fees from the

poor fools who know no better than to pay them.
We can fancy him replying with pardonable indig
nation: " Cunning knaves,you know very well that
it is your Church that saturates the people with su
perstition,and that to justify its existence on the
ground of their superstitionis to put the cart before
the horseand assumethe very point in dispute."

Now, we Anarchists arepolitical abolitionists. We
earnestlydesire the abolition of the State. Our posi
tion on this question is parallel in most respects to
thoseof the Church abolitionistsand the slavery abo
litionists. But in this caseMr. Ball — to his disgrace
be it said— takes the side of the tyrants against the
abolitionists,and raises the cry so frequentlyraised
against him : The State is necessaryto keep thieves
and murderersin subjection,'and,were it not for the
State,we should all be garroted in the streets and
have our throatscut in our beds. As Mr. Ball saw
through the sophistry of his opponents, so we see
through his, precisely similar to theirs, though we
know that not he, but the capitalists use it to blind
the people to the real object of the institution by
which theyarc able to extort from labor thebulk of its
products. We answer him as we did them,and in no
very patientmood: Can you not seethatit is the State
that createsthe conditionswhich give birth to thieves
and murderers,and that to justify its existence on
the ground of the prevalenceof theft and murder is
a logical processevery whit as absurd as those used
to defeat your efforts to abolish slavery and the
Church ?

Once for all, then, we are not opposedto the pun
ishment of thieves and murderers; we are opposed
to their manufacture. Right here Mr. Ball must at-

erty?
Is not poverty, directly or indirectly, the principal

causeof illegal crime?
Is not usury dependentupon monopoly, and espe

cially upon the land and money monopolies?
Could these monopoliesexist without the State at

their back?
Does not by far the larger part of the work of the

State consist in establishing and sustaining these
monopoliesand other results of special legislation ?

Would not the abolition of theseinvasive functions
of the State lead gradually to the disappearance of
crime?

If so, would not the disappearanceof crime render
the protectivefunctions of the Statesuperfluous?

In that case,would not the Statehave beenentirely
abolished?

Would not this be the realization of Anarchy and
the fulfilment of Proudhon's prophecyof " the disso
lution of governmentin the economicorganism " ?

To eachof thesequestionswe answer: Yes. That
answer constitutes the ground on which we stand
and from which we refuse to be drawn away. We
invite Mr. Ball to meet us on it, and whip us if he

congressmen are lavish
as a recognized body

in
of

The Unholy Root of Despotism.
Congress has adjourned. Hardly is the fact an

nouncedwhen a general cry of relief goes up from
all quarters. Taking up the great dailies one sees
such announcementsof the adjournmentas " Thank
God !" '•Scorchedout at last! " " Too hot to steal ! "
"The heated term a blessing!" etc.,while the very
political organs of the
denunciations of them
thieveswho have " let up " for a seasonto cool off.

So in the counting rooms, the clubs,and wherever
peoplecometogetherto talk over the daily news the
adjournmentof congress is madethe subjectof grim
jokes, of which the understood inference is that a

body of professional thieves has temporarily sus
pendedoperations,and given editorial paragraphers
materialenoughto last a week or more.

And yet all this joking is carried on by the editors,
capitalists,and politicians themselves in the face of
the hard fact that the lying, stealing, corruption, and
rowdyism of congress is literally real. Not a suspi
cion is anywhereentertainedthat theparading of pol
itical iniquity through wholesale public joking could
possibly imperil the professionof polities or the per
petuity of the governmental machine. The people
who support thejoke and pay theenormouscostscan
joke and bejoked with in perfectsecurity. No risk

is incurred that anybodyof consequencewill resent

it as dastardly trifling with their pockets and liber
ties. The machine is so deeply and firmly rooted in
agesof antecedentsuperstitionthat not a jar is any
where anticipated.

And yet, if three hundred and sixty-nine rogues
and thieves in any other conceivablesphereof soci
ety were guilty of even a small fraction of the out
right plunder of other people'sproperty and liberty
of which theseelectedscoundrelsstand self-convicted,

they would be hunted down, shot, hung, and im
prisonedas marauding public wolves. Labor, which
in this casefurnishes the plunder without a murmur,
would lay down its tools and never rest till such a

mob of barefacedthieveshad beenexterminated.
But in this case it is " government." It is " the

people'schosen representatives." It is " our elected
rulers." Not that anybody seriously believes this,
but it stands for authorsty. It is office set up for
homage. It is God translated into the State. In
short, it is superstitionpure and simple. In publish
ing and joking over their stolen millions of other
people's property the agents of government and
their accomplices virtually say to the victims : " We
know that you will freely overlook our robberiesoat
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LlBBRTV.
of your settledand unshakenrespect for the sacred-
ness of God's holy office as made manifest in the
State, His other political half."

In the light of this condition of things the vast and
searching work of serious reformers is vividly fore
shadowed. Every step in the work of human
emancipation, to be logical and effective, must be
made to do its part in undermining all respect for
office. The beginning of officeand its central despot
is the man-inventedcolossuscalled God. This huge
fraud whose phantom heel is on the neck of human
ity must first be dethroned and his officechallenged,
defied, belittled, and steadily abolishedby every pos
sible means. The State is God's vantageground. It
is there that the prime usurper forges the artillery
•which keeps him in office. To attempt to abolish
the State and unseat its officerswhile God is suffered
to remainunchallengedis futile trifling with thework
in hand.

Yet, before the reader suffers himself to be pain
fully shockedby the aboveremarks, let him bear in
mind that we intend no disrespectto God as an ideal
that any individual may hold dear. Any fancy or
principle which may be formed into an ideal for the
better conduct of life, provided such God assumesno
authority over others,may be entertainedwithout our
protest. It is God the office-seekerand office-holder
with whom we take issue,and it is only such a God
that makes the politician possible. Such a God is
the Jewish Jehovah, the usurping king now foisted
upon humanity to shield Russian czars, German
emperors,Gladstoneministries, and thieving Ameri
can congresses. We refuseto respectandobeysucha
God, anddemandthat he beput out of theway assoon
as possible. It is he who nurses and defendsdespot
ism and throws the sacredglamour over office that
keeps the governmental craft, afloat. Gods may be
beneficentinstitutions so long as they are not set up
on the pedestalof office. 'As soonas they are set up,
they become " worshipful " frauds, who >hirk their
just desertsby assumingto be exempt from responsi
bility for their acts in virtue of their office. Take
down your Gods ! is our demand ot despotism.
Then we will let them alone so long as they let us
alone. They cannot let us alone so long as they are
in office,for, as Ood-ism is now organized, office is
synonymouswith premeditatedassault on individual
liberty.

God and the State are simply different manifesta
tions of thesamedespoticprinciple. It is impossible
to abolish the State without abolishing God, and
every stepwhich abolishes the central despot now
crownedGod is a step in abolishing the State. Such
" liberal " reform journals as the Boston " Investi
gator," the " Truth Seeker," and other enemies of
theologyare as yettooblind to seethis,and,not really
knowing their own business, cast dissenting eyes
towards us, for which we forgive them, since they
are blindly acting betterthan they know.

The term "office" stands for the direst curse of
humanity. To scoffat the assumed sacredness and
respectabilityof officeeverywhereand to belittle and
defy the office-holderin every place, from God down,
is the bestpractical expressionof labor for Liberty.

All for Labor.
One of the last and mostfitting actsbeforeadjourn

ing of the mob known as the United States Senate,
was an authorizationof the committee on education
and labor "to take into consideration the subject of
the relations between labor and capital, the wages
and hours of labor, the condition of the laboring
classesin the United States,and their relative condi
tion and wages as compared with similar classes
abroad," and (2) the subject of labor strikes, the
causesthereof,and the agenciesproducing the same.
The firstbranchof the investigationhas beenassigned
to a sub-committeeof three, with Senator Aldrich as
chairman, and Senator Miller, of New York, and
Senator Gorham, of Maryland, as the other two
members. This committee will begin its labors at
Newport.

It doesnot require especialkeennessto seethrough
this little game,and to understandhow governments

are instituted " to promote the general welfare.'
The individual who is to be chairman of the com
raittee to take into consideration the relations be
tween labor and capital is one Nelson W. Aldrich, a
servile tool of the despotic ring which runs Rhode
Island, a manufacturer,and at the time of his corrupt
electionpresidentof the Board of Trade. Such is the
man chosen16sit in Newport at theexpenseof labor
and compile lying statistiesin support of sophistical
arguments to beguile toiling, sweating dupes into
the delusion that they are betteroff than European
barbarians, that " supply and demand" covers the
whole scheme of industrial salvation, and that all
will be lovely if American labor will only vote itself
protection through the high tariff that keeps the
European slave more miserablethan itself. To pay
for the wine, women,cigars, and " sundries" of this
stealthyjunta in Newport would be a trifle for labor,
but to pay for the concocting of a deliberate plot to
deprive them of their own scantymeal is a burden
which none but slaves would bear.

What "Max" Thinks About Taxation.
That curiouscrank," Max," whoseconversationsin the

Bostonmunicipalcourtroom,as reportedin the Boston
" Globe,"haveheretoforebeenquotedin thesecolumns,has
beenventilatinghisviewsontaxationthroughthesamechan
nel. Can it be that" Max" readsLiberty? Certainlythe
followingideasreadnotunlikeherown:

Therespectwhichsomepeoplehaveforthelaw,andthein
terestwhichtheymanifestin compellingotherstoconformto
its minuterequirements,aresometimesremarkablyprofound
andwhollyinexplicable,but,ai ageneralthing,whena man
is conspicuouslysolicitousthathis neighborshouldin all
thingsconducthimselfas a law-abldingcitizen,his motives
maybelookedfor and foundamongtheleastcommendable
traitsof hisnature. Thelawofferssuperiorfacilitiesfor get
tingevenwithyourenemy,andnot seldomopensavenuesof
profitleadingfromhis pockettoyourown,althoughin the
lattercasethe law tapsthewealthin transitu,and leviesa
hearyprotectivetarifffor itsown benefit. In a certainclass
of casesprosecutionsare assuredbyholdingout pecuniary
inducementsto informers,whichis thesamethingasbriblng
themembersof societytoannoyoneanotherwith thesquirt
gunsof pettypoliticaltyranny. This isa confessionon the
partof thelaw-makersthat their regulationsareof solittle
importancetothewelfareofsocietythatmembersthereofcan
notbedependedupontoassistin theenforcementwithoutthe
incentiveof avarice. Someof the licenselaws are of this
character.For instance,thekeepingof a dogis madeanex
cuseforcompellingapersontocontributemorethantheani
mal is usuallyworthto thefund fromwhichthedangerous
classes—thatis,thepoliticians—drawtheirsustenance.Neg
lecttopaythis taxworksnoinjurytoanybodybut thechil
drenof the horse-leech,government,who are alwayscrying
for" more!" Thetaxis somanifestlyarbitrarythatthemen
whoinventedit recognfcedthedifficultyof inducinganybody
to assistin its collection,and so theyoffereda bribeof five
dollarsto anypersonwhoshouldinformthemof thefailure
of hisneighbortovoluntarilypayhisdogtax. In caseof in
jurytosociety,or interferencewithindividualrights,through
thekeepingof anunlicensedcur,onewould supposethatthe
lawmightbecontentwith relyinguponpublicspiritor per
sonalanimosityas incentivetotheinformer,withoutoffering
apremiumtopeopletomakethemselvesdisagreeabletotheir
neighbors.A tax thatcanbecollectedonlythroughan ap
pealtocupidityor byapplicationof forceis a fraud,myson,
anddon'tyouforgetit. I noticeda fewdaysagothatthechief
of a tribeof Indiansin theNorthwestrefusedtobefleecedby
an officerof thecustoms,who demandedthe paymentof
dutiesonpersonalpropertybroughtovertheCanadianborder
bythetribe. Thechiefcouldseeno justicein thedemand,
andneithercananymanseeit. Hecouldnotunderstandwhy
he shouldpayanypirate,whohappenedto beagovernment
official,for theprivilegeof movinga fewmilesto thesouth
warda lot of blankets,tentpoles,driedscalps,and ponies.
Thechiefveryproperlydeclinedto recognizeanyimaginary
boundaryline,and insistedthathe hada right tooccupyat
hisownsweetwill anylandwhichhecoulduseandwhichno-
x)dyelsewasusing. You seehisnotionsofpoliticaleconomy
arenotveryadvanced.Heisawaydownatthebottomof the
wholebusiness,andmayneverattaintothatdegreeof civili
zationrequisitefortheacceptanceofmoreelaboratedoctrines.
Heprobablyhasnotheoryofgovernment,andknowsnothing
of theadvantagesofprotection.In hisnoddlethereisa crude
deathatwhathehas is his,and thatnomancanmakehim
MJ eitherfor keepingit orpackingit abontthecountry. As
he obstinatesavageconcludedbyorderingthe government
ianditout of camp,we are told that militaryinterference
seemsnecessary.Thatisthewaytocivilizetheredman. If
hereareanycrudeideasofnaturallawinhisheadwhichcon

flict with the improvementsof statutelaw, theymust be

evictedbythebuttof a musketor enticedforth bythe per
suasivepelletof lead. By all meanslet us havemilitaryin
terference.Your armyisa rareinculeatorofadvancedideas.
Thelaw-abidingremnantsof thattribeof Indianswill proba
bly paycustomsdutiesoneof thesedays. It is becauseof
thepossibilityof militaryinterferencethat any of us pay
dutiesor taxesof anykind,andevenadogtax mustbecol
lectedasa tributeof feartophysicalforce.

To the Vessel That Carries the Cash.
Thefollowingarticleis a translationof aneditorialwritten

byMauriceTalmeyr,whichappearedin " L' Intranslgeant"of
July 13,justafterthebombardmentof Alexandria:

Themosttouchingnewsthathasreachedus fromEgypt—
thatwhichwill moistenwiththehottesttearstheeyesof peo
pleof feelingandstir mostprofoundlythesoulsof patriots,
—is this:

A vesselcarryingthe cashof theOttomanBank,'of the
1reditLyonnais,andof severalotherbankinghouses,has

alreadylefthere. •
At thepresenthour,then,theresailsthesea,at themercy

of all thehazards,all thebreaths,andall thecapricesof im
menslty,avesselcarryingthecashof theOttomanBank! The
ash of theCreditLyonnaisis trustedtothesolidityof a few
Blanks,preciselyuswasVirginiawhenPaul awaitedher,all
ireathlessly,onshore!
The Cash," supremehopeand supremethought"of M .

3ambetta,of M. Sherer,andof 51.1'atinot,is dependentat
thismomentupona tempest.A gustof windmaythrowto
thefishesbonds,stocks,notes,andi-in^ini;coin. A rockmay
mrl beneaththe water,to incaleulabledepths,the strong-
)oxesforwhichmorethana thousandvictimshavealready
ieenmassacred,and inwhichare contained,as in a taber
nacle,somanytwenty-francpieces,so manypoundssterling,
yellowofferingsof theGoldenCalf in whosenametherabble
of contemporarypolititianshavedecidedto soak Egyptin
)lood.
Thisvesselbearsthedivinityof theday. For thisgodas

sassinsmakeexpeditionsintochambers,andstatesmencom-
nitmurderbywholesale.Deputiesandsenatorswhocamein
topolitical4ifesixorsevenyearsagonotworthasou,andwho
todayhaveturnedtheircredentialsintocoinin all theboards
of administration,areservantsof thisgod. It is becausehe
lasbeentouchedbythegraceof thisprovidencethatsuchor
suchajournalistclamorsforthebombardmentof Alexandria
bytheFrenchfleet. For thegrandcauseof Egyptianbonds
M. Gambettadevotedhisministerialcareertoprecipitatingin
to a maritimeadventureFrancealreadyweigheddownwith
diplomaticengagements,justasthecoupleFenayronthrewin
to thewatertheirvictimweigheddownwith lead. For the
noblecauseof gold Englandhassignifiedherultimatumto
heEgyptians.TodaytheCash-BoxistheHolyArk ; reasons
of Silverhavereplacedreasonsof State.

It wouldbea finethingtoseetheGrandMinistryreturnto
heconductof affairs,our fleetimmediatelymingledwiththe
Englishfleet,warunchainedeverywhere,theMediterranean
coveredwithbullets,din,andsmoke,andall fortheimmortal
principlesof "89—percent.,all in thenameof Cash! " Before
andaboveall,"M. Gambetta,dictatorof theseas,wouldtel
egraph," do notforgetthatyon-aretosavetheCreditLyon
naisandtheOttomanBank! Defend, then,asyouwouldde-
end.thecountryitself,the vesselthatbearstheir interests.
Sacrificeyourselvesall, tothelastman,onbehalfof the' Jour
nal desDiSbats.'Allow thecapture,if youmust,of theves
selthatcarriestheflag,but do not allowthecaptureof the
vesselthatcarriestheCash! "

ForsomedaysbackRobertMacairehasspenthistimeupon
;hehill thatoverlookstheportof Marseilles,andthere,erect,
acetowardtheEast,musing,eyesmoist,andhanduponhis
pocket,hescansthehorizon. Deeplymoved,hecontemplates
heMediterranean,and,while thewind plays throughthe
skirtsof hiscoat,andbeatsdownviolentlyin thedistanceup-
inthelittlewhitesailsthatdotthefoamingbillows,hedreams

of thevesselenroutefromEgypt,and,piouslyanxious,from
heheightof OurLadyof theGuard,he invokes,in subdued
tones,OurLadyof Reports.

For ourselves,wethink it wasvery'honestin theEgyptians
nottohold as pledgesof securitythe cashof the Ottoman
Bankandthecashof theCreditLyonnais. So longhavethe
inanciersbeenaccustomedtomakebloodflowthatweshould
eenogreatevilin thetempestorbulletthatshouldmaketheir

moneyflow. Thewishes,then,whichwesendupfortheves-
el thatcarriesthecashhavenothingin commonwith the
vlshe!-whichHoracesentupforthevesselthatcarriedVirgil.

Capital's Only Right.
["Phillip,"inthe" IrishVTorld."]

Theonly naturalrightCapitalhas,as seenby the lawof
decaythatiscontrollingall property,is therightof decrease.
'heincreaseisbyvirtueof thelaborputuponit. Hence,for
memantogatherin three-fourthsof thatlaborasrewardfor
he useof his dead,decaying,decreasingcapital,is to take
eventy-fiveoutof onehundredpartsrewardmorethanheis
ntitledto. Now,if hedoesthisby force,heisa robber,or a
epresentativeof a robbersystem.And the libertyof the

robbeddisappearsjust in theratioof thatrobbery.
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LJBERTV.
TO MRS. LTJCY N. COLMAN.

ReadJuly26,1882,onthegroundsof WalterC.Wright,ofMed-ford,Mass.,beforea partygatheredin celebrationof thesixty-fifthblrthdayoflira.LucyN.Colman,theveteranabolitionist.
OFriend!thefeverishyearehaveebbedaway,
BearingtheburdensofRightandWrong;
Mad,gladyean,—Earth'sincubatingDay,
TimeallimpotentforPurposestrong.

Hoursofsadyears!
Joys,loves,andtears1

Who'sgladto-day? Is 'tthou?
Ah,no1butwewhonow
Beholdtheaureoleofpeace,
Thatsacred,solemnpeace,
Thatglintofsilversheen
Byyou,perchance,unseen.
Theyofpropheticsight
WatchItbreakingintolight

OfthatNewDay.
Serenethoumay'strestto-day:
Wechant," thineownarecometothee,"
Upfromtheearthanddownthe" ShisingWay"
Theycome,theywhomthougav'stLiberty,

Thoufriendindeed
For worthyneed.

Who'sgladto-day?Is'tthou?
Ah,no!butwewhonow
Counttheblrthdaysallsobrief;
WhoseethecasGod'sbas-relief
Leaningsoulwardinlove'sligbt;

. Guidingnilslaves,blackorwhite;
Teachingyetthehalfuntold;
Teachinglovethat'sne'erbeentold,

TheprelndeofNewDay.
Whatareearth'syears,OfaithfulfriendI
Butelementaltempestrnde?
ThishabltatofclayGod'spotter'ginstomend.
Three-scoreofTimethespiritllethnnde,

It justbeingborn,
Fromearth-mouldtorn.

Who'sgladto-day? Is't thou?
Yes,OSoul,rejoicenow!
Thouvtfelttheblgot'scoarsedisdain
AndLiberty'sexquisitepain.
All.woundslikethesesoonheal,
Andsoulslikethinequickfeel
TheFatethat'sconsecratetothee,
Thathigherpowerof Destiny.
Thygenial,radiantface
Illumesthiswoodlandspace

Onthisgladday.
As Bummerpoursheroilsandwine,
Sogivewetributetothysoul.
Somenewermeaningofthe" mineandthine"
Haththylifegivenin generousdole.

Oearnestwoman,
80grandlyhuman!

Who'sgladto-day? All, all!
Thegreatwhogreettheeandthesmall.
Whatmatterssilenttongueorspoken,
If kindredfaiththesoilhasbroken,
AndplantedPrinciplesastrees
Towrestlewiththecenturies?
Wekeepthisdaythatyouwereborn,
Forgettingwrongsanddoubtsforlorn.
Thou'sttaughtnewblrthsarepossibleformen
WhoupwardbuildfromRightagain.
Peace,wearyheart!thineAutumn'sSun
SeUethallgloriouso'erDutydone,

PropheticofNewDay.
J. V.

One Level Head Left in San Francisco.
From San Franciscocomethe followingwiseand witty

words,addressedto Dr. J. H. Swainof this city byP. J.
Healy. It seemsalmostphenomenaltoseea rayof lighton
theChinesequestionfromonewho is at oncea Socialist,an
Irishman,anda residentof California. Wegathernewcour
agefromthebrightnessof thisstarstillshiningin thatsocial
isticwilderness.

OfcourseyouwereoneofthosePuritanicalNewEnglanders
whorefused,or triedtorefuse,usdeliverancefromtheAsiatic
Horde,the cunning,the wily,saffron-coloredHeathen.Oh,
yes,thereis no doubtof it. Yon probablypetitionedAh
Thur tokeepthegatesopen. Well, sir,you had betterbe
warehowyon meddlewith usCalifornians.Wewantnoin
ferior raceonour soil. We desirethat it maybekeptin its
VirginPurity that it mayyieldtothevigorouspersuasionof
CelticNo-Renteror theSocialisticDcutsche.Theywill stay
withus,andspendourmoneywith us. Theywill raisechil
dren,whowill alsolaborfor thecommongood,—that is,for
thegoodStanford,Murphy,Sprcckles,etal. Theywill give
ourpoliticiansa chancetodisplaytheirbuncombe.Johnwas
soinfernallystupidhecouldnotappreciatetheself-sacrificeof
our public servants,and of coursewe do notwantsucha
stolid,indifferentaudience.Ourcountryis nowon thehigh
roadtoProsperity. No moresorrowin theland. Pixleyhas
concludednot to secede,nottoburn theChinesesteamships
at the dock. Our Semiticbrethren,who havelargelycm-
ployedtheheathen,arejoiningtheLeagueof Deliverance,and
aredischargingthe Mongolianas fuelas theycanget the
proudCaucasiantotakehisplaceforthewagewhichJohnhas

reducedtoa minimum.Thus you seehowmuchsentiment
thereis in thismatter,thetruthbeingthatthiscrusadeagainst
themoon-eyewaslargelyinstigatedbytheHebrewemployers
who haverecentlybeenunabletomaketheircentpercent,
fromhim. In a word,John had Mosesat his mercy,and
Mosesjoinedthe sand-lot.Bothpoliticalpartieswerealso
glad to get John outof thewayasaseparateissue. Soyou
seewehavequiteadifferentbackgroundto theChinesepic
turethistime.

BeforeI takeleaveof the anti-Chinesequestion,I wish to
relatean incidentwhichgoesto showhowcompletelythe
pressof thecountryhagthepeopleunderitscontrol. Onthe
twenty-third of April the" EveningBulletin" printeda des
patchfromChicagoshowingthatthecommunistsof thatcity
haddenouncedtheChinesebillandall likelegislation.Well,
you know,the" Bulletin" peopleown the" Call" also,and
their eveningdespatchesusuallydo servicein themorning
paper;but,strangetosay,thisoneaboutthecommunistswas
notin the" MorningCall" or in anyof themorningpapers.
Why wasthisthus? The" Bulletin" is readbybusinessmen
and peopleof leisure. Thecommunisticitemwouldnot in
jurethem. But to put it beforethemorningaudience—the
menwhocarrytheirdinnersin tinpails—wasanentirelydif
ferentthing. It wasnotdesirablethattheyshouldknowthat
anyof theirclassin anypartof thecountrythoughtdiffer
ently on the mainquestion.Therefore,theConspiracyof
Silencehasbeenenforced; andyetwesaywearefree!

The Assassinated Guiteau.
Heuri Rochefort,with characteristicbraveryand clear

sightedness,lostno timein condemningtheassassinationof
Guiteauin thefollowingeditorialtranslatedfrom" L' Intran-
sigeant."Thepassagewhichweitalicizestatesparadoxically
amostimportantpointemphasizedbyLibertyinoneof her
earliestarticlesonGuiteau'sact.

Theexecutionof Guiteau,theassassin,or,rather,themur
dererof PresidentGarfigld,—for assassinationimpliesa will,
—liketheexecutionof Verger,themurdererofthearchbishop,
and also thatof thehydroccphalicMenesclou,is simplya
judicialassassination.It isnottobedoubtedthatthesethree
menwereindisputablyinsane,and that thejurors arethe
moreresponsiblefortheirdeathbecausethewretcheshadlost
all responsibility.

Theseterriblemanifestationsof publicangertestifyto the
profoundimmoralitywhichmakesthescaffoldthepretended
avengerof society.They do not measurethecrimebythe
mentalconditionof himwhocommitsit. Theyestimateit by
the importanceof thevictim. It is evidentthat,if Guiteau
hadfiredata passer-byandnotatthepresidentof theUnited
States,it wouldhavebeeneasyto convincethemassesthat,
bornof a' familyof madmen,hecouldonlybeconfinedin a
lunaticasylumas oneafflictedwith a dementiathat had
becomedangerous.

Buttheuniversalgriefprovokedbythis unexpectedcrime
renderedthejudgesimplacable,andevenmisledthedoctors,
who didnot hesitateto declarein full possessionof his free
will a lunaticabsolutelydeprivedof it. So, if the Abbe
Vergerhadstabbedoneof his penitentsinsteadof his arch
bishop,it wouldhavebeendemonstratedbyall thealienists
thatthisvisionaryhadneverfora momenthadhisownbead.

Theyrecoiledbeforetheidea,destrucjiveof thewholeprin
cipleof authority,thata vulgarpriest,eventhoughoutof his
senses,couldwith impunitydoeviltoa princeof thechurch,
andVergerwasguillotined,thoughin noviewa fitsubjectfor
theguillotine.

Thedeath-penaltyis thusbeinggraduallytransformedinto
apunishmentof hatred,notof protection.

Thedespatchesin theEnglishjournalstellingthestoryof
thelast momentsof the wretchwhomthe Americanshave
offeredas a sacrificetothememoryof theirlamentedpresi
dentclearlyshowthattheSaintAnneAsylumandthatof the
Ville-Evrardneverharboreda beingmorethoroughlystripped
of his reason. This restlessman,whocomposesexpressly
fortheoccasionverseswhichhe promisesto readuponthe
scaffold,whoaskstobestrangledattheverymomentwhenhe
shallpronouncethelastlineof hispoetry,andwho,address
ingthepeople,expressesthedesirethatsomeonemaysetit
tomusic,ishimselfsufficientevidenceof thedegreetowhich
hisbrainwasturned.

In his caseas in Verger'sit wasobjectedthathis frightful
deedwasthemoreuupardonablefromthefactthathisvictim
wasunacquaintedwithhim,andconsequentlycouldnothave
incurredhis ill-will to any extentwhatever.It it precisely
becausethecrimewasinexplicablethatinsanitywastheonly
causebywhichit waspossibletoexplainit.

Themoreatrociousthemisdeed,thestrongertheprobabllity
thatits authoris innocent;andthesubtletiesthathorrified
the jury and took from it all dispositionto be indulgent
decisivelydemonstratethattheywereconceivedbyadiseased
mind, to whichmercy wouldhave beenbut the stricter
justice.

Wedonot condemnto deaththechimneythat falls upon
yourhead. We do not drag to thescaffoldthe locomotive
thatpassesoveryour body. Men like Guiteauare living
catastrophes,no moreto be calledto an accountthanthe
avalanchethatengulfsthetravellerlost in thesuow.

Thetragicdeathof PresidentGarficldmoved,usasdeeply
as anyone. Nonethe lesscertainarc we that,in this sad
affairwhichhasjust producedits secondcorpse,the more
assassinatedof thetwois Guiteau.

Unpublished !

THE SUPPRESSED BOOK!
WALT WHITMAN'S POEMS:

"LEAVES OF GRASS."
" Truth, crushedto earth, shall rise again."

Anewedition,reprintedfromtheOsgoods'plateswithoutalteration
oremendation,ofthebookwhichRalphWaldoEmerson,duringhU
life,hailedas " themostextraordinarypieceofwitandwisdom
thatAmericahasyetcontributed,"andwhich,afterhisdeath,waa
suppressedas" obscene" bytheauthoritiesof Massachusettsatthe
instigationof theSocietyfortheSuppressionof Vice.

Price, $2.00.
Sent,post-paid,onreceiptofprice.
Address: BENJ. R. TUCKER,Box3386,Boston,Mass.

ToOLIVERSTEVENS,DistrictAttorneyofSuffolkCounty-GeorgeMarston,Attorney-Generalof theCommonwealthof Masaachn-setttr,E. 8.Tobey,Postmasterof Boston;AnthonyComstock,
SecretaryandGeneralAgentof theSocietyfortheSuppression
of Vice; andallotherenemiesof Libertywhomitmayconcern:

Youareherebydistinctlynotified—allof youingeneral,andyon,
OliverStevens,in particular—thatI havein mypossession,anddonowofferforsale,copiesoftheworkadvertisedabove.If you,orany
oneofyou,believe,or affecttobelieve,that,insodoing,!amcommittinganunlawfulact,youareinvitedtotestthequestionwhethertwelvemen,fairlychosenbylot,canbefoundinMassachusettssufficientlyblgoted,orintolerant,orhypocritical,tosharewithyou,orpretendtosharewithyou,suchbelief,oraffectationofbelief.And,
toavoidunnecessarytroubleandmaketheevidenceof saleindisputable,I offer,onreceiptfromanyoneof youof anorderforucopyof thework,to delivera copytoyouin myownperson,atsuchplaceinBostonasyoumaydesignate,andtakepaymenttherefor. Youm,disrespectfully,

BENJ. R. TUCKER.

Just Published :

NATURAL LAW;
OR, THE SCIENCE OF JUSTICE.

BY LYSANDERSPOONER.
A TREATISE ON NATURAL LAW, NATURAL JUSTICE,

NaturalRights,NaturalLiberty,andNaturalSociety,showing
thatalllegislationwhatsoeveris anabsurdity,a usurpation,anda
crime.

Price,post-paid,10cents.
Address:BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box3866,Boston,Mass.

ENGLISH TYRANNY AND IRISH SUFFERING.
BY AVJERYM1•."V•i.nil I..

A PAMPHLET of 27pagesdiscussingthesocialamipolitical•**•bearingsof theIrish agitation.DedicatedtotheIrishLund
Leagueof Memphis,Tennessee.Fiftycopiesdonatedto theRed
CroaaFundtobesoldforthe

BENEFIT OF THE SIBERIAN EXILES.
Price,post-paid,10cents.

Address: BENJ. E. TUCKER,Box3366,Boston,Mate.

LIBERTY'S PORTRAIT-GALLERY.
For either of the rollowingPictures, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 3366,Boston,Mass.

P. J. PROTTDHON: The profounclestpolitical
philosopherandeconomistthathaseverlived.An elegantsteel-plateengraving,suitabletoframeandhang.Price,post-paidandsecurelywrapped,75cents.

MICHAEL BAKOTnriNE: Russianrevolutionist,
founderofNihilism,andapostleofanarchy.A fine,largephoto-
lithograph,printedonheavypaper.Price,post-paidandsecurelywrapped,50cents.

LIBERTY'S LIBRARY.
For any of the following 'Works, address,

BENJ. R. TUCKER, Box 2366,Boston, Mass.

TRUE CIVILIZATION: A Subject of vital and
seriousInteresttoall People,butmostimmediatelytotheMenandWomenof LaborandSorrow.ByJosiahWarren.A Pamphletof 117pages,nowpassingthroughitsfifthedition,explaining
thebasicprinciplesof Labor Reform,—Libertyand Equity.
Price80cents.

WHAT IS PROPERTY P Or an Inquiry into the
PrincipleofRightandofGovernment.ByP. J. Prondhon.Prefacedbya Sketchof Prondhon'sLifeandWorks,a,ndcontainingasaFrontispieceafiuesteelEngravingof IheAuthor.TranslatedfromtheFrenchbyBenj.R.Tucker.A systematic,thorough,andradicalligcussionof theinstitutionof property,—its basis,itsliiHory.itspresentstatus,andits destiny,—togetherwithadetailedandstartlingexposeof thecrimeswhichitcommits,andthe t-vllswhichIt engenders.500pagesoctavo.Price,cloth,tii.50;fullcalf,blue,giltedged,$6.50.

THE RADICAL REVIEW: Vol. I., handsomely
boundincloth,andcontainingoversixtyKseays,Poems,Tnuirln.lions,andReviews,bythemostprominentradicalwriters,onindustrial,financial,social,literary,scientific,philosophical,ctliicnl,
andreligioussubjects.828pagesoctavo.Price,$5.00.Singlenumbers,$1.15.

PROSTITUTION AND THE INTERNA-
tiomilWoman'sLeague.ByHeuryEdper.Price,15cents.
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" For alwaysin thinesyet,O Liberty!
Shinesthathighlightwherebytheworldit tared;
Andthoughthantlayus,u:tmtttrustin thee."

JOHNHAT.

On Picket Duty.
The Maiden "Headlight" accuses the editor of

Liberty of bad generalship in placing his heaviest
guns " on picket duty."

Professor Huxley says that " extinguished theolo
gians lie about the cradle of every science, like
strangled snakesbesidethat of Hercules."

Talmage saysthat " God is not an Anarchist." Of
course not. Being the source and strength of all
hierarchies, how could he be an Anarchist? Is he
not the king of kings, the lord of lords, the tyrant
of tyrants,the despotof despots,the bossBoss? The
very nature of his officeprevents him from being an
Anarchist. To becomean Anarchist God would have
to resign.

George W. Smalley, the London correspondent of
the New York " Tribune," despicable flunky though
he be, occasionally says a good thing, for which we
are disposedto give him credit. For instance. " The
' Spectator,'wltich mixes theologywith mundanemat
ters in a bewildering way, has a review of Mr. Swin
burne's ' Tristram of Lyonesse,' that surpassesall
known performances in this kind. The reviewer
' feels that all the highest poetry of the world is
realized in Christ, and thatwithout Him poetry would
be an illusion that might almost drive the mature
mind to desperation.' Well, Homer had a mature
mind, so had .iEschylus and Sophocles and Virgil,
and it has not heretofore been considered that their
poetry was an illusion, or that they were driven to
desperation for want of an influencewhich had not
yet beenfelt in the world."

The recentlabor demonstration in New York City
was a mammoth and portentous affair. The masses
are beginning to feel their strength,and will soonex
ercise it. Even the cowardly press of New York is
compelled to treat them a shade more respectfully
than has beenits custom,though its criticisms upon
them are as stupid as ever. Even Mr. Prentice Mul-
ford, usually a brilliant writer and naturally sympa
theticwith everyprogressiveeffort,writesa column of
commonplace in the New York " Graphic " to show
that laborerspersonally are no betterthan capitalists,
and would oftentimesbe more tyrannical if they had
the power. Very true; but what's the useof telling
people what they already know? Mr. Mulford's
argument may be of some value against the State
socialists, who clamor lor power, but against the
Anarchists and those of Anarchistic tendencies it is
altogetherwithout pertinence. The warfare of labor
is not against men, but institutions; not against per
sons,but privileges ; not against selfishnesseven,but
against theft and the power to steal. And the power
to steal with impunity is a purely legal power. Take
it away, and neither laborer nor capitalist (who then
will be one) can play the tyrant or the thief, what
ever their desires may be. This is the idea that is
more and more animating the industrial agitation,
and is sooner or later sure to prevail. Evidence of
its growth was seen at New York in the popular
favor and enthusiasm with which the Anarchistic
utterances of Heury Appleton of Providence were
weleomedon the occasionreferred to.

Walt Whitman's "Fleshly Pieces."
If the " fleshlypieces" of Walt Whitman's" Leavesof

Grass" suggestto the Boston" Commonwealth" simply
"beatificadorationsof the greatgift of maternity,"as its
September2dsomewhatappreciativenoticeof thenewedition
saysthattheydid,whydoesit advocatetheircurtailmentor
omissionfromWhitman'spublishedworks?

Its reasons—1, that, " withthelimitationsof ourciviliza
tion,"" theintentof theauthorcaneasilybemisunderstoodby
veryexcellentpeople,andwhollypervertedbythedepraved;"
2,that" theyoffendlargesectionsof thecommunityandfur
nish prurientcuriositywith foodfor lasciviousthought" —
aresomewhatlikethewolf'sexcusefordevouringthelamb,—
viz.,that he deniedthebrook,thoughhisdrinkingplacewas
belowtheonefrequentedbythewolf.

If Americancivilizationbenarrowandblgoted,the" Com
monwealth,"byemployingsucharguments,aids toconstrict
andthrottleit yetmore,insteadof enlargingandperfectingit.
It joinsthewolfishpack,— theComstockiancrew,—andurges
thatexcellentpeople'smisunderstanding(inotherwords,their
ignorance)of anauthor'smeaninganddepravedpersons'per
versionsofhispoemsaresufficientreasonsforthecurtailment
or omissionof thosepoems.Suchpolicy,if adoptedbyall
authors,wouldreinauguratetheageof popularignoranceand
priestlytyranny. A bettercourse,it seemstous,wouldbeto
widelycirculateWaltWhitman'scompleteworksthroughout
the country,and if theignoranceof excellentpeopleis so
crass,andthelasciviousuessofdepravedpeopleissofoul,asto
requireanannotatededitionforthe enlightenmentof theone
andthepurificationof theothersetof readers,thenlet such
an editionbe publishedwithamplenotesandpictorialillus
trations.

The apostlePaul wrotethat " to the pureall thingsare
pure" (Titus 1:15) and that"all thingsin themselvesare
clean" (Romans14:20). Jesustoldthesynagogueattendants
of his day,whatis equallyapplicabletomanychurch-goers
of ourday,especiallytothepromotersof Comstockianpurity
itselfa heterogeneityof superstition,deceit,and cruelty,that
" outwardlytheyappearedrighteous,but inwardly(i. ei, in
theirthoughtsandpurposes)theywerefull of hypocrisyand
iniquity" (Matthew23:28),andadvisedthemtodevelopmore
kindnessandlovetotheirunfortunatefellowbeings,or,asthe
newversionof Luke11:41rendersthepassage," giveforalms
thosethingswhicharewithin,andbeholdall thingsareclean
untoyou."

The proprietyof publiclydelineatingor discussingsexual
mattersisanunsolvedproblem.To philosophers,physicians,
physiologists,artists,liberals,and perceivingpeople,such
agitationsof thoughtsuggestnoimpurity,becauseimpurityis
notin theirmind. Knowledgehascleansedtheirsouls. But
theComstockiancriterionof sexualpurity,—ris., sexualig
norance(oftentimesmisuamedinnocence)—is anerroneous,a
falsestandard.Like a misguidingbeaconlight,ithasbetrayed
andwreckedcountlessmultitudesof honestmenandwomen,
of confidingyouthsand maidens,and beena hideousand
cruelobstructionto thedevelopmentof sexualscience.It is
a proverbthatwhat is oneman'smeatis anotherman's
poison. TheodoreParker saidto theCalvinistwhosought
his conversion:" Your godis mydevil." Equallytrueis it
that Comstockianpurity(if the juxtapositionof thesetwo
wordsbe uot too severeastrainontheEnglishlanguage)is
nauseoustomanygentle,intelligent,andpure-mindedpeople.

Thesubtleandconstantattemptsmadebypietiststothrnst
it uponthecommunitybyspeeches,sermons,and tractsmrty
beall fairina freecountry. But it isaselfishandtyrannical
procedure,by threats,fines,and imprisonments,to exclude
from circulationin the mailsor in theshops,underanypre
tence,publicationsand literaturewhichare notmodelledin
accordancewith pietists'notionsof moralityand religion.
Suchworkstheyarenotobligatedto read,and,if theydonot
readthem,theycertainlyare not poisonedby them. But
thereareotherpeoplein thecommunitytowhomsuchworks
arcmeatanddrink,and theyare as muchentitledin a free
countrytotheirliterarymeatanddrinkasareascetiestotheir
blackbreadandsourbeer. ThelegitimatefunctionofAmeri
cangovernmentis toprotecteverycitizeninall hisrights,in
cludingthatof readingandcirculatinganybooks,orthodox
orheterodox,moralor immoral,thathistasteinclineshimto,

and not to propagateor excludeanyspecialsystemof man
nersor religion.

To argueagainstthenormaloranyuseof a thing,because
thatsamethingmayalsobe put to a baduse,ispoorlogic,
eventhoughbolstered,asthe" Commonwealth" seekstosup
portitsposition,withtheauthorityof Mr. Emerson'sopinion.
No evidenceexists thattheAuthorof the universe,in bis
operations,actedon theprinciplescommendedbythe" Com
monwealth."He did not curtailnor whollyomit the dis
tinctionsof sex,lesttheyshould" orfendlargesectionsof the
community,and furnishprurientcuriositywith foodforlas
civiousthought." The Biblewriters,in theirnarrations,did
not ignorethe " fleshlypieces,"lest theyshould'' be mis
understoodbyveryexcellentpeople,andwhollypervertedby
the depraved."Less hypocriticandmoretruthful,peaceful,
and happywouldhumansocietybe,if thevirilepotenciesof
God and Naturewerebetterknownandmorereligiouslyap
preciated.But this futureEdenicstateit is vaintohopefor
onearth,so long as legislaturesincorporateandpublicsenti
mentsustainsvice-suppressing,starchedsocietiesand other
gangsof shallow-minded,cruelprigs,in theirmachinations
againstfreethoughtandpersonalliberty.

HYDEPARK,MASS. A. E. G.

A War Catechetical ly Analyzed.
[NewYorkGraphic.]

Question—Donationsgotowarnowadays?
Answer—No; theirrulersdo.
Q. Butwhatdoesthenationdo?
A. Thefightingandthepaying.
Q. Howmanymenweredirectlyconcernedinmakingthe

troublebetweenEnglandandEgypt?
A. Possiblyhalf a dozenlordsandbankers.
Q. Andtheremainderof England'smillions?
A. Followtheirleaders,andhaveverylittletodoor sayin

thematter.
Q. Andwhatis thewarall about?
A. A debt.
Q. Owedbyall theEgyptianstoall theEnglish?
A. No; owedby a fewfastEgyptiansto a fewEnglish

money-lenders.
Q. Anythingelse?
A. Yes; desireof a fewEnglishmentorunEgyptonhigh

salaries.
Q. What interesthas Mrs. Dustepanne,lodging-house

keeper,No. 14 TottenhamCourt Road,London,in all this
row?

A. Notapennyworth.
Q. Whois Mrs.Dustepanne?
A. One of her majesty'stenthousandloyal andloving

subjectsengagedin keepinglodgings.
Q. HadSmith,thegrocer,No. 10MuscumStreet,or Jones,

the publican,next door,or Brown,thebaker,Xo. 7Bishop's
GateStreet,anyhandin thekillingof thetwohundredmen,
women,andchildrenduringthebombardmentof Alexandria?

A. Nonentall.
Q. Yet all theseare—
A. English taxpayers,English people,and partsof the

Englishnation.
Q. What is thepartof theEnglishfleetandarmynowin

Egypt?
A. That of the overbearingbully whoclubstheweaker

partyatthecommandof hisemployer.
Q. Who,then,in realityfiredthe gunswhichkilled the

twohundredmen,women,andchildrenin Alexandria!
A. A fewconceitedEnglish lords and graspingmoney

lenders.
Q. And Sir GarnetWolseleyand AdmiralSeymourwith

armyandfleetare—
A. Paidpolicemenin uniformintheserviceof thestrongest

party.
Q. Andwhatwill theEnglishparsondonextSunday?
A. Pray for the successof hermostChristianmajesty's

mostChristianarmyandnavyinEgypt.
Q. Andwhatwill happentotheapostolic-descendedclergy-

manof her mostChristianmajesty'sChurchof Englandif
hedoesnotsopray?

A. He will lose his placeandhis payfor preachingthe
religionof peaceandgood-willtomen.
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"A freemanis onewhoenjoystheuseof Msreasonandhis
faculties; whois neitherblindedbypassion,norhinderedor
drivenby oppression,nor deceivedby erroneousopinion!."—
PROUDHON.

Our First Volume and Our Next.
Though somethingmorethana year old in point of

actual time, Liberty today,reckoning by the number

of its issues,closesthefirst year of its existence. That
ig, the presentissueis thelast of its first volume. The

circulationwhich it hasattained is small comparedto

that of many other journals, but wonderfully large
consideringits extremeradicalism,its outspokentone

and its limited resources. Moreover, its circulation

is literally world-wide, and the growing influence

which it exerts is, we doubt not, far beyond that of

any otherjournal in existencehaving double or quad
ruple its number of readers. Circumstauees have
compelledus to publish somewhatirregularly during
the past few months, but we do not expect this to
continue. The first issue of the secondvolume will
appear October14, after which we shall greet our
readersat regular fortnightly intervals. Subscribers
meanwhile, can make our path much easier by
prompt renewals. They will be notifiedpromptly of
the expiration of their subscriptions,and are expectec
to respond at once. And, if eachof our subscribers
will get us three new ones within the next three
months,we will agree,on our part, to double the size
of the paper without adding to its subscriptionprice
After that it will be comparatively easy to develop
into a weekly that shall be secondto no radical jour
nal in the world, able to command the cooperative
aid of the bravest and bestwriters in all countries.
Come, friends ! let us all join in the good work, till
the prevalence and power of our little paper shall
haveachievedUniversal Liberty, Equality, Fraternity,
and Solidarity !

A Critic Converted.
During the earlier months of Liberty's existence

articles were showered upon us from all quarters
raising the same objection to our advocacy of the
abolition of the State that was recently urged by
B. W. Ball in the " Index," and answered at some
length in our last issue. One and all of thesecrities
failed so utterly to perceiveour real attitude that we
deemedit inadvisable to abandoneven.temporarily
our offensive attitude toward the State in order to
assumethe defensiveagainst blows struck so wildly
by the State's apologists. But, to avoid even the
semblance of unfairness, we laid aside one of the
communications— perhaps the most lucid of them
all — with a view to its appearancein our columns
at the first favorable opportunity. That opportu
nity has arrived in a most unexpected manner, as
we shall explain further on. Meanwhile here is the
letter itself, the signature to which will be recog
nized by many as that of a well-known writer for
the Liberal press:
TotheEditorof Liberty:

DEARSIR,—You say that theStateis the'chiefcurseof
humanity,themotherof humanwoes. As I understand,you
do not meanthe Statethat nowis, with its imperfections,
againstwhich I supposealmostall advancedliberalsand
radicalsareset,but youmeantheStateas it euentiallyis.

Thatis,you arcopposedto anyandeveryformof theState.
You wouldnothavesuchan instrumentalityatall,butarein
favorof " Anarchy,"—thatis,noruleorgovernmentfounded
uponforce. You believein order,but in a naturalorderas
henaturalresultof thefullestlibertygrantedto everyindi
vidual.

We herestrikeuponthereallymostfundamentalquestion
of theday,—namely,shallwehavea State? orshalltheState
go with the Church into the limlx)of foolsas a good-for-
nothinginstitution?

I writethis letterin ordertostatemyownposition,andto
earnyours. I havetheprofoundestsympathywiththeideas
youexpressin regardto humanliberty,while at the same
timewehave,I think,a differentviewof theultimateuseful
nessof theState.

As I understandtheState,I amin favorof itspreservation,
butI wouldlimitits functions.

I amjust as muchopposedto " Order,"as you define it,

as yourself,andjustasmuchin favorof " Disorder." With
allmyheart I believein that" disorderwhich is theflowering
ofthemostbeautifulpassionsandthegrandestself-sacrifices."

I acceptyourphilosophyof rightandwrong,andthedefini
tionof theseterms.

Now,tothequestionwhat is theState,andshallwehavea
State?

By thetermState,I understandtheorganiztdphysicalforce
of humanity.

In thepastthisorganizedforcehasbeenusedfor various
purposes,religions,moral,legal,andsocial,andhasbeen,no
doubt,thesourceof immensewrong.

But canweaffordeithernowor atanytimeto put it aside
altogether,andrelyupon a naturalorderproceedingfromper
fectliberty?

I amutterlyopposedto theStatehavinganythingtodoin
regardto religionor morals. Every oneshouldhavethe
freedomto develophisownlife in anyreligionsor un-relig-
iousor anymoralor im-moralwaythatbeseesfit. I sup
posethatonthispointyouand I will perfectlyagree.

But there is a pointwhereindividualfreeactionmuststop;

andthat is theindividualfreeactionof another.As Victor
Hugosays,my freedom is limitedby thefreedomof every
other. Now, suppose I, by physicalforce,invadetherights
of another,bywhatpoweram I toberestrained?

If I amregardlessof moralappeals,butpersistin thephys
icalinvasion,must I notberestrainedbyphysicalforce?

If thephysicalforceoftheone I oppress is notstrongenough
to resistme,thenshouldhe not appealfor redressto the
physicalforceofothers?

And shouldheappealto a rude,unorganized,tumultuous,
lynch-lawforceor toanorderlyforcethatproceedstothevin
dicationof his rightsby rulesand regulations? That is,
shouldhenotappealto a State?

I donot seeanywayoutof thisconclusion.Perhapsyou
do. If so, I shouldliketofind it out.

Of coursetherewouldbeno needof a State if everyone
wouldthoroughlyrespecttherightsof thosewithwhomhe
comesin contact; butthiswill notbethecase. Therewill be
physicalinvasionsof rights,andhowareyou to meetthese
invasionsexceptby a responsivephysicalforce?

Thereseemstobethisfundamentalweaknessin theassump
tion that thereshouldbe no State. The churchis not a

necessity,andcanberemovedoutoftheway; buttheState is

a necessity,andthereforewemustlabor,notfor its destruc
tion,butfor itsreformation.

A mansix feethighwith broadshouldersandbigfistsrobs
meof theresultof my honestday'swork,which I wishto
giveto my children. What shall I do ? Submitdayafter
day ? If hesmitemeon onecheek,turnto him theother
also,andlethimpoundmeall hewill ? I amutterlyopposed
to anysuch"Christian" doctrine. I believethat it is one's
mostsolemndutytomaintainhisrights.

Well then,shall I fightthe intruderon my own hook ?

Buthebeatsmebecausehe is strongerthan I, andholdsme
totheearthand I amhelpless.What then? Am I forever
athismercy? No, I havetherighttoappealtosocietyround
aboutmeandask for its protection,its physicalaid,and
declarethat it is thedutyof societytofurnishthataid ; and

if it doesnot furnishthataid, then it is guiltyof a huge
injustice,againstwhichthehumanheartrevolts.

Societymustrenderprotectionto everymember;andhow
can it renderthis protectionexceptthroughthe instrumen
talityof a State?

Pleasedirectyourattentiontothisonepoint,andansweri

promptly:
How arephysicalinvasionsof individualrightsto bere

straintdt

SAMUELR. PUTNAM
NEW YORK CITT.

To this excellent argumentwe should take no ex
ceptions, if the State were what Mr. Putnam suppose

it to be. In our answer to Mr. Ball we granted full;
the right of individuals and associationsto resist in
vasion. But the State is not a voluntary association
for purposesof defence and protection. Were it so
Liberty would have no quarrel with it. The State
in its very nature, is a compulsoryinstitution whos-

real purposes (whatever its pretensions)are offence
and invasion ; an institution to which all are forced
to belong and which all are compelled to support.
Mr. Putnam's argument, then, does not touch us in
the least. But, even if it did, he would need no
answer now. One of the early subscribers to Lib
erty, he has read it faithfully and to good purpose ;

so that, at first our critic, he is now our convert.
Within a very few weeks he has publicly answered
his own criticism. This he has donein the twenty-
eighth chapter of a serial story called " Golden
Throne," written by him for George Chainey's pub
lication, " This World." We have not read the story

a whole, but, glancing over " This World " of
uly 8, our eye struck the passage referred to, and

ve at once resolvedthat the time had come to print
Ir. Putnam's letter and allow him to reply to it hirn-
elf. From this reply, which now follows, it will be
eenthat, in the enthusiasmof his new faith, he out-
trips his teacherin opposition to the use of force.

Ourlittlepartywerehappy,in spiteofall theirmisfortunes.
heywereon a lonelyshoreinthemidstof themightysea.

t wasseldomvisitedby man,and theymightremainfor
carswithout a chanceto escape.Theysavedas muchas
beycouldfromthe ship,whichtookitstimeaboutgoingto
iecesas it swungupontherocks. Therewasenoughfoodto
ast themfor severalmonths,and no donbttheycouldfind
manymeansof supporton the islanditself. Mostof their
mechanicalinstrumentswerepreserved;and theyhad the
materialfor rude shelters.All wentto work with a will.
Therewasnolamenting.Solongastheylived,solongwould
heymakeouttoenjoythemselves.

Here,we canbuild the republicof Plato,"saidPaddie.

' Here,we can haveUtopia, a modelsociety.We arere-
easedfromtheworldandall itscaresandperplexities.We
lavenotraditionstobindus. Wecanlivetheideal."

Wouldn't it be a goodplanto drawup a constitution? "
5aidCharlie.

" Perhapsso,though I am not muchin favorof a paper
government.We canbuildup a stateafterourownfashion."

I haterulesandregulations,"said the captain; " but,
whetherweneedthemornot,theymayinvestoursocietywith

a littlemoredignity."
Let uswomentry it for once. We havehadnochance

yet,"saidthecaptain'swife. " Thereareonlytwoof us,and
weshan'tquarrel. It won'tbelong,if youmenmanagemat
ters,beforeonehalf will havetostudylawtokeeptheother
lalf in order."

I secondthemotion,"saidBlanche. " I don'tproposeto
submitanylonger. We startnewnow,and I beginbysuap-
tingmyfingersin thefaceof thedivinerightof man."

Do it, and I'll standbyyou. You shallhaveyourown
way,"saidCharlie. " Yon shallvoteasearlyandasoftenas
yonwish."

" Onbothsidestoo,if I like," saidBlanche.
" So muchthe better. I shall have a chancethen,"said

Will.
" Wewill call a meetingatearlycandlelight,"saidPaddie.

' We haven'tanymeeting-houseyetnorcandles,butyonder
grovewillmake a goodtemple.Nowforsupper."

Themealwassoonover,andtheeveninglightflashingwith
goldspreadthroughthebeautifulforestandglitteredafarout
uponthetossingsea. Beneaththeverdantcanopy,thejolly
companygatheredto seewhat might be donetowardthe
formationof a modelrepublic.

I havetakentheliberty,"saidPaddie," to drawup a few
resolutionsas a starting-pointforourportentousundertaking.
We nowoccupya remarkablepositionin history. Letnsbe
worthyof it. We are undisturbedbyanyof theprecedents
of themistakenpast. With boundlesshope,we look forth
into the future. We havethestoredwisdomof theagesfor
our guide,besidesour ownuntrammeledreason.We wish
tobuild a statethatshallbea joy tothosewhocomeafterus,
thatshall bea monumentof humaningenuity. In thefirst
placelet it be distinctlyunderstoodthatwewill haveno
churchwith state. The church is an individualmatter,and
all cansuit themselves; theycanhavewhateverstyle they
wish. They canworshipor not worship,accordingto the
dictatesof theirownconscience.Wewantsomethingsimply
forhumanconvenience,bywhichwocanlivehappilytogether
andobtainthe mostfromourmutualendeavor.Is notthis
themindof all ? "

Therewas a universalassent.
" This pointthen is settled.Now for business! I have

omittedthetencommandments.Theyhavedonetheirwork,
andwe do notneedthem. I shall lay downas thefunda
mentalprincipleof ournewcommonwealththeeleventhcom
mandment,which is thesumandsubstanceof themall, sofar
astheyaretrue; namely,resolvedfirstandlast,alwaysand
afterwards,thateverybodyshallmindhisownbusiness."

Therewas a unanimousmurmurof approvaltothispropo
sition.

" You'vehit it ! " saidthedoctor." That'sthewisdomofthe
aget. It's animprovementuponeveryformof societysofar.
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LlBERTY.
I heartily votefor that resolution.Heretofore,societyhas
seemed to exist for the expresspurposeof meddlingwith
everybody's affairs. I amgladtohearsomebodysay,Hands
off! In ract,I thinkthatisall theconstitutionweneed;and
we might aswelladjournandliveup to that,andweshallbe
happy."" That is all theconstitutionI propose,"saidPaddie. " I
have only acoupleof by-laws; and,if theyareaccepted,our
model republicis complete."" Out withthem,but1amafraidyouwill spoilthedith."" I guessnot,"said Paddie. " This is numberone: Re-
tolved, That,if onedoesnot mindhisownbusiness,wewill
persuade himto."" That's good,"saidthedoctor:"it passesunanimously."

Paddie continued: " Resolved,That,if onewill notbeper
suaded, wewill lethimseverelyalone."" Boycott him. Well, I agreetothat,"saidthedoctor,and
BOsaid therest." Resolved,That,if onepersistinmeddlingwiththebusiness
of another,hisearsshallbegentlycuffed."" That's wherewe differ,"saidthe doctor: " that'sgoing
too far. It is anappealtobruteforce. In ordertoenforce it,

we must haveacongress,and a court,a presidentând stand
ing army, andthepolice. I'm opposedtothebayonet.Trust
in persuasion."

" Supposeyoucan'tpersuade,andoneviolentlyintrudes."
" That may be settled,whenthe timecomes.But I am

opposedto anydeclarationofwaruntilnecessary."
" I think thedoctor is a littleoff," saidthecaptain. " I am

in favor of cuffingtheears,as a lastresort. At anyrate, it is a

good thing for peopleto knowthatwecancufftheirears,if
they deserveit."

" Yes, andsoappealtotheirbrutenatures,"saidthedoctor.
" It isn'l right. Wemightaswell go backtotheoldbarbar
ism, and hang,anddraw,andquarter. We'll havethe old
tyranny, theorderbuiltonfear."

" But, if wedonotreservetherightto reprimand,thenwe
cannotrule atall," saidthecaptain." Why insistbeforehand
that man is goingto bebad,andso providefor his wrong
doing ? We havenothingto fear. The geniusof man is

always sufficienttodealwithevil,when it comes.Beaskind
as nature : sheattachesnopenaltyuntilshehasbeenwronged.
Both knowledgeandhappinessmakefororder: orderwithout
liberty is a curse. Weareconstantlyin prison,in everystate
todaywhereeveryman is treatedas a thiefandeverywoman
aea beast."

" I think thedoctor is right,"saidPaddie. " I don'tbe-
licvCin any rulesandregulationsfoundeduponcuffing.The
truestatemustbefoundeduponpersuasion,andnothingelse.
If thatis anarchy,thenanarchylet it be."

" I'll try it," saidthecaptain." I'veneverhadtolickany
bodyyet, thoughsomehoworotherI'vealwayshatedto give
up theright to. Maybethat's a superstitiontoo. I shouldn't
wonderif thestatewasjustasabsurdasthechurch."

" You've a twinklingof sense,"saidthedoctor. " For my
part, I standoutsideof both. Theywill passaway. They
belongto barbarism."

" I'll put it tovoteastowhetherweshall haveanyear-cuf
fing," saidPaddie.

" It's toobad,"saidBlanche. " We'vehadourearscuffed
solong,andnowyonwon'tletus«uffback. Butnevermind:

I canwell affordtovoteforpersuasion,andgivemytonguea

betterchance."
" True again,"saidCharlie. " In the long run, it's the

mightiestof sceptres."
" What a chancewe'll havein the future! " saidBlanche.

" Whenthetonguerules,menwill havetosubside."
Paddieputtheear-cufflugquestionto vote,and it wasdis

cardedby a largemajority.
" I don'tseetheuseof anyconstitutionnow," saidthecap

tain. " If we can'tenforce it, wemightaswellput it onthe
shelf. If wemustonlyappealto a man'sgoodsense,what's
theuseofany writtenauthority? "

" You areright,"saidPaddie. " Menthinkthere'sa magic
in what is writ. It's all nonsense.So heregoesthemodel
state. By making it end in smoke,we'll smokethepipeof
peaceforever."

Faddie lit thepaper,andwith a poff it vanishedintothe
bosomof thenight.

" Somemaythink thiswrittentruth hasperishedutterly,
becausetheycannotseeit, andhandleit, andcarry it in their
pockets.But it is morelivingthanever,asall truth is when
unseen. It dwellswithinthemind,theunwrittenlawof the
universe.Gentlemenandladies,fromthistimeforththere is

nostate. All is anarchy."
Whatevermighthappenin otherplaces,hereatleastthere

was no disorder. Everythingwent harmoniouslyalong.
Eachdidmindhisownbusiness,andtherewasnotrouble.

The days new by, full of eagerandsplendidlife. The
islandamplysuppliedall theirwants. Eachonetookcareof
himself,and lived independently.Yet therewas a noble,
sociallifeandhelpfuinessflowingfromthefullestliberty.

And sothegood work goeson. Mr. Putnam'sstory,
we believe, is written for juveniles. When children
are thus plainly shown the beauties of freedom,the
first generation oi Anarchists cannot be very far
off.

The Ballot-Box Craze.
Little Rhody! — wee sister on the map of this

bogus Union of States ! A few weeks ago her work-
ingmen held their first great reunion at Rocky Point.
It was a surprise to her politicians and spindle-
souled oppressors. It was' a grand affair,— this
meetingof five thousand toilers with their champions
and friends.

Among the speakerswho were to edify the work-
ingmen were Robert Blissert, P. J. Maguire, Dr. T.
D. Stow of Fall River, Victor Drury, Post of the New
York " Truth," and a sterling band of coadjutors,
someof whom manifested a truly religious devotion
to principle that was indeedgrand.

As the fervid eloquenceof Blissert filled the air,

it caught up eventhe cold heart of loitering capital
ists, partly hidden in the rear. It was a scathing
indictment of soulless mammonand a brave, manly
assertionof eternal rights. But, as the impassioned
eloquence neared its crisis, the orator shouted:
" And there is but one remedyfor afflicted humanity,
searching, God-given, omnipotent, that shall make
us conquerors, and anchor our salvation on solid
rock. It is theballit-box ! "

Then did the cheers go up. Then were the bulk
of the agitators palled with the sublimity of the rem
edy. The organizer of the Knights of Labor was
transfixed. The capitalist under the eaves of the
hotel— quailed ? Even the earnestand devoted Ma
guire raised his quivering handsand clapped lustily.
Oh, how sublime!

We refer to this incident as typifying the astound
ing blindnesswhich darkens the sensesof even the
foremost reformers,with rare, rare exceptions. The
very swindle that alone makesthe poverty and deg
radation of labor possible is held up for adoration
and glorification in the very house of humanity's
friends. It is this very ballot-box itself that only
needsto be rolled off the neck of labor in order to
put it into the arenaof a fair fight with theoppressor-
All these grievances of which the reformers com
plain were born in the very principle of despotism
which creates the ballot-box and perpetuates it.
The ballot-box itself, as an acceptedassertionof the
right of a majority to rule a minority, is the very
despot that must first be cast out and buried. There

is where the reformersstill toddle in the very infancy
of true reform.

We ask Messrs. Blissert, Maguire, Post, and the
rest to go home first of all and settle these ques
tions : Has the ballot-box any right to rule in natu
ral justice? Is not the ballot box in its incipient
principle the negation of liberty P Is not the very
beginning of privilege, monopoly, and industrial
slavery this erecting of the ballot-box above the
individual ? Is not the ballot-box unscientific, anti
social, and a simple transposition of the equationof
monarchy ?

Until reformerscan be brought down to this prime
root of all subsequentinjustice, we shall continue to
hear indefinitely such sickening laudation of this
unmitigated humbug. The oppressorhousedin bal
lot-boxes is the samedeadly genius that lurks in the
palaces. Friend Blissert can see the enemy when
fortified in the palace,but,when disguisedand packed
in the ballot-box, he is thrown off his wits and glo
rifies the very arch-devil who has deluded him by a

changeof base. His fellow reformers are trapped by
the same trick, and so this bottom swindle still runs
rampant.

Study of the Anarchistic philosophy, as developed
by the great Proudhon and actively propagated by
the heroic Bakounine and his successors on both
sidesof the Atlantic would open a whole firmament
of light to the gaze of these infatuated ballot-box
champions if they would but read as they run. The
few of us upon whom this light has dawned have a

great work on hand with scanty resources,but Lib
erty proposes to fling its reminders in the face of
the deluded reformers till they shall be made, one
after the other, to halt and look squarely at the root
of despotism. From the Anarchistic, the only logi
cal point of departure, the ballot-box craze will
soonbecomethe silliest surrender of common sense

imaginable. .Don't neglect your primers longer,
good friends !

During the recent Freethinkers' Convention at
Watkins, N. Y., the following messagewas received
by the presidentpro tern.,Mr. T. B. Wakeman, from
C. C. McCabo, secretary of the Board of Methodist
Church Extension : " To the President of the Free
thinkers' Convention : All hail the power of Jesus'
name. We are building more than one Methodist
church for every day in the year, and propose to
make it two a day." Mr. Wakeman answered as
follows : " To C. C. McCabe, New York : Let us
hear less about Jesus' name, and see more of his
works. Build fewer churches,and pay your taxes on
them like honest men. Build better churches,since
liberty, science,and humanity will need them one of
these days, and won't want to pay too much for re
pairs." Had we been at Watkins, wo should hav-
proposed an addition to Mr. Wakeman's telling reply
in thesewords : " Meanwhile we Freethinkers, dis
ciples of the devil, who first put man on the track of
knowledge against the will of God, who desired to
perpetuatehis ignorance,shall bend our energies to
the realization ot the poet'slines :

WhereverGoderectsa boueeofprayer,
Thedevilalwaysbuildsa chapelthere."

Law and Authority.
in.

[Translatedfrom" LeRevolt*."]
Wehaveshownin a precedingarticlehowtheLaw is born

of establishedcustomsandusages,andhow it representedat
thebeginninga shrewdmixtureof socialcustomsnecessary
tothepreservationof thehumanracewithothercustomsim
posedbythosewhousetotheiradvantagepopularsuperstitions
and therightof might. This two-foldcharacterof theLaw
determinesitsulteriordevelopmentin nationsastheyprogress
in civilization. But,while the kernel of social customs
inscribedin theLawundergoesbutveryslightandveryslow
modificationasthecenturiesroll on,theotherportionof the
laws develops,wholly to the advantageof the dominant
classes,whollytothedetrimentof theoppressedclasses.It

is withdifficultythatanylawwhateverrepresenting,or seem
ingtorepresent,a certainguarantyforthedisinheritedis from
timetotimeextortedfromthe dominantclasses.And even
thensuch a lawonlyrepealssomeprecedinglawenactedfor
the benefitof the ruling classes. " The bestlaws," said
Buckle," havebeenthoserepealingprecedinglaws." Bat
whatterribleeffortshas it notbeennecessarytoexpend,what
floodsof bloodhas it not beennecessaryto shedeachtime
that a questionhasarisenof abolishingoneof theinstitutions
servingto keepthe peoplein chains. To abolishthe last
vestigesof servitudeand fcudalpowersand to break the
strengthof the royalcamarillaFrancehad to passthrough
fouryearsofrevolutionandtwentyyearsof war. To abolish
the leastof theiniquitouslawsbequeathedtous bythepast
requiresdozensof yearsof struggle,and,as a generalthing,
theydisappearonlyin timesof revolution.

The socialistshavealreadytold overand overagainthe
historyof thegenesisof Capital. They havedescribedits
birth fromwarsand spoliation,from shiveryand serfdom,
fromfraudandmodernexploitation.Theyhaveshownhow

it subsistson thebloodof the laborer,and littleby littlehas
conqueredtheentireworld. Theyhavestill to tell thesame
historyconcerningthegenesisanddevelopmentof theLaw,
andthepopularmind,inadvance,asusual,of thestudents,has
alreadyframedthephilosophyof this historyand is driving
its essentialstakes. Establishedto securethefruits of pil
lage,subjection,andexploitation,theLawhaspassedthrough
the samephasesof developmentthat Capitalhas passed
through: twinbrotherand sister,theyhavegoneonhandin
hand,bothderivingtheirsustenancefromthe sufferingsand
miseriesof humanity. Their historyhas beenalmostthe
sameinall thecountriesin Europe. Onlythedetailsdiffer;

theground-workis thesame: andto cast a glanceoverthe
developmentof theLawin Franceor in Germany is to know
in theiressentialfeaturesits phasesof developmentin most
Europeannations.

OriginallytheLaw wasthenationalcompactor contract.
OntheChampdeMarsthelegionsandthepeopleratifiedthe
contract;theChampde Mai of the primitivecommunesof
Switzerland is still a souvenirof thatperiod,in spiteof all
thechangeswhich it hasundergonebycontactwiththecentral
izingcivilizationof thebourgeoisie.To besure,this contract
wasnotalwaysfreelyconsentedto; evenat that timethe
strongandthewealthyenforcedtheirwill. Butatleastthey
foundanobstacletotheirattemptsat invasionin thepopular
masses,whooftenmadetheirpoweralsofelt.

But,in proportionastheChurchontheonehandandthe
nobllityontheothersucceedinsubjectingthepeople,theright
of legislationescapesfromthehandsof thenationintothose
of the privilegedclasses.The Churchextendsits powers;
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LIBERTV.
sustainedbythewealthaccumulatingin itscoffers,it mingles
moreandmorein privatelife,and,underthepretextof saving
souls,seizeson thelaborof its serfs; it leviestaxesuponall
classes,andextendsits jurisdiction;it multipliesoffencesand
penalties,andeurichesitselfinproportiontotheoffencescom
mitted,forintoitsstrong-boxesflowstheproductof thefines.
Thelawsno longerbearrelationto nationalinterests: " one
wouldsupposethemto haveemanatedfromaCouncilof re
ligiousfanatiesratherthanfromlegislators,"observesa histo
rianof Frenchlaw.

At thesametime,in proportionastheseignior,on bisside,
extendedhispowersoverthelaborersof thefieldsandthe
artisansof thecities,hebecamealsotheirjudgeandlegisla
tor. In thetenthcentury,if therewereanymonumentsof
publiclaw,theywerebuttreatiesregulatingtheobligations,
tasks,and tributesof theserfsand vassalsof theseignior.
Thelegislatorsof thatdaywerea handfulof brigands,multi
plyingandorganizingforthebrigandagewhichtheypractised
uponapeoplebecomingmoreandmorepeacefulin proportion
asitdevoteditselftoagriculture.Theyturnedtotheiraccount
thesentimentof justiceinherentin thepeople;theysetthem
selvesup as thejudiciary,madetheveryapplicationof the
principlesofjusticea sourceof income,andpassedlawscaleu
latedtomaintaintheirdomination.

Later theselaws,collectedby legistsandclassified,served
asthebasisof ourmoderncodes. Andyetwetalkof respect
ing thesecodes,our inheritancefrom the priestand the
baron!

The first revolution,therevolutionof thecommunes,suc
ceededin abolishingonlya portionof theselaws; for the
chartersof theemancipatedcommuneswerefor the most
part only a compromisebetweenseignenrialor episcopal
legislationandthenewrelationscreatedwithinthefreeCom
mune. Andyetwhata differencebetweenthoselawsandour
presentlaws! TheCommunedidnotpermititscitizenstobe
imprisonedand guillotinedfor reasonsof State; it confined
itselfto expellingwhoeverconspiredwiththeenemiesof the
Communeand levellinghis houseto the ground. For the
mostof theso-called" crimesandoffences" it confineditself
tothe impositionof fines; theCommunesof thetwelfthcen
turyevenrecognizedtheprinciple—sojust,thoughforgotten
today—thatthewholeCommuneis responsiblefor themis
deedscommittedby eachof its members.The societiesof
thatday,consideringcrimeasan accidentorasa misfortune
(it is so regardedevennowby theRussianpeasant),andnot
admittingtheprincipleof personalvengeancetaughtbythe
Bible,understoodthatthefaultof eachmisdeedrestedupon
theentiresociety. It neededall theinfluenceof theByzantine
church,whichimportedinto theOccidenttherefinedcruelty
of thedespotsof theOrient,to introduceintothecustomsof
the Gaulsand Germansthedeathpenaltyandthe horrible
punishmentinflictedlateruponthoseconsideredcriminals;
justasit neededthewholeinfluenceof theRomancivilcode—
productoftherottennessof imperialRome—tointroducethose
notionsof unlimitedlandedpropertywhichsucceededin over
throwingthecommunalcustomsoftheprimitivepeoples.

We knowthatthefreeCommuneswereunabletomaintain
themselves.Torn asunderbyinternalwarsbetweentherich
andthepoor,betweenthebourgeoisieandtheserfs,theyeasily
becamethe preyof royalty. And in proportionas royalty
acquirednewstrength,the right of legislationpassedmore
andmoreintothehandsof a coterieof courtiers.An appeal
to the nationwasmadeonlytosanctionthetaxesdemanded
bytheking. Parliaments,calledatintervalsof twocenturies
atthegoodpleasureandcapriceof theCourt; " extraordinary
councils;" "sessionsof notables,"whereministerslistened
reluctantlytothe" grievances" of theking'ssubjects,—such
werethe legislators.And laterstill,whenall powerswere
concentratedin a singlepersonwhosaid," I amtheState,"it
wasin the.secrecyof the" Councilsoftheprince,"atthewhim
ofa ministeroranimbecileking,thattheedictswereprepared
whichsubjectswererequiredtoobeyunderpenaltyof death.
All judicialguarantieswereabolished; thenationwastheserf
of the royalpowerand of a handfulof courtiers; themost
terriblepenalties,—rack,stake,flayingalive,torturesof all
sorts,—devicesof the disorderedimaginationsof monksand
madmenwhosoughttheirpleasuresin the sufferingsof the
victims,—suchwerethecharacteristiesof thatepoch.

To the greatrevolutionis duethecreditof havingbegun
the demolitionof the scaffoldingof laws left to usbyfcu
dalismandroyalty. But,afterhavingdemolishedsomepor
tionsof the old structure,the Revolutiongavethepowerof
legislationintothehandsof thebourgeoisie,which,in itsturn
beganto buildan entirenewscaffoldingof lawsintendedto
maintainandperpetuatethedominationof thebourgeoisieover
the masses.In its parliamentsit legislatesatrandom,and
mountainsof laws accumulatewith frightfulrapidity. But
whatareall theselawsatbottom?

The greaterparthavebutoneobject,thatof protectingin
dividualproperty,—thatistosay,wealthacquiredthroughthe
exploitationof man by man,—of openingnewfieldsof ex
ploitationfor Capital,of sanctioningthenewformsthatex
ploitationcontinuallytakeson asfastasCapitalmonopolizes
newbranchesof humanlife, such as railroads,telegraphs,
electriclights,chemicaldiscoveries,theexpressionof human
thoughtthroughliteratureand science,&c. The restof the
lawsinvariablyhavesubstantiallythe sameobject,—namely,
the maintenanceof thegovernmentalmachinewhichsecures

to Capitaltheexploitationandmonopolyof thewealthpro
duced. Judiciary,police,army,publicteachers,financiers,—
all servethesamegod,Capital; all havebutonepurpose,to
protectand facilitatethe exploitationof thelaborerby the
capitalist.Analyzeall thelawspassedduringthelasteighty
years,—youwill findnothingelse. Theprotectionof persons,
whichis usuallyput forwardasthetruemissionof theLaw,
occupiesan almostimperceptibleplace; for, in our present
society,attacksuponpersons,inspireddirectlybyhatredand
brutality,tendto disappear.If anyoneiskilledtoday,it is
for thepurposeof robberyand seldomfrommotivesof per
sonalvengeance.And if thissortof crimesandoffencescon
tinuallydiminishes,it is certainlynot to legislationthatwe
oweit : it is duetothehumanitariandevelopmentof society,
toourmoreandmoresocialhablts,and not to theprescrip
tionsof our laws. Let themrepealtomorrowall lawscon
cerningtheprotectionof persons,let themceasetomorrowto
prosecuteoffendersagainstthe person,and thenumberof
assaultsarisingfrom personalvengeanceor frombrutality
will notincreasebyasingleone.

It will beobjected,perhaps,thatin thelastfiftyyearsmany
liberallawshavebeenpassed.Butanalyzetheselaws,andit
will be seenthatall theseliberallawsandthewholeradical
programmemaybe summedup in thesewords: abolitionof
laws that havebecometroublesometo thebourgeoisieitself
and a returnto thelibertiesof thecommunesof thetwelfth
centuryextendedto all citizens.The abolitionof thedeath
penalty,jury trialin all criminalcases(theJury, moreliberal
thantoday,existedin thetwelfthcentury),anelectivemagis
tracy,therighttotryofficials,theabolitionofstandingarmies,
thelibertyof instruction,&c.,all thatis claimedastheinven
tion of modernliberalismis simplya returntotheliberties
whichexistedbeforetheChurchandtheKinghadstretched
forth their hand overall themanifestationsof humanlife.
All theselawsandthiswholeprogrammefindexpressionina
singlesentence: The penalandcivilcodesnolongerhavethe
forceof law.

Theprotectionof exploitation,directlyby thelawsconcern
ingpropertyandindirectlybythemaintenanceof theStaje,—
such,then,is theessenceandsubstanceof our moderncodes
andthepurposeof ourcostlymachineryof legislation.It is
time,however,to havedonewith phrasesand look atthese
thingsas theyactuallyare. The Law,whichoriginallypre
senteditselfasa collectionof customsusefultothepreserva
tionof society,is no longeranythingbut an instrumentfor
the maintenanceof theexploitationand dominationof the
industriousmassesbytheidlerich. Its civilizingmissionhas
gone; it now hasbut onemission,themaintenanceof ex
ploitation.

Such is the lessonthatwelearnfromthehistoryof the
developmentof theLaw. Is it on this groundthatwearc
calledupontorespectit ? Certainlynot. No morethanCap
ital—the product.of brigandage—has it anyright to our re
spect.And the firstduty of therevolutionistsof thenine
teenthcenturywill be to makean aulo-da-f?of all existing
laws,astheywill of propertytitles.

We shall seethetruth of this still moreclearlyafterwe
haveshowntheuselessuessandmischiefof theLawbysub.
mittingthevariouskindsof lawstotheanalysisof Reason.

The George Theory of Taxation.
Admittingthejusticeofcompulsorytaxation(whichLiberty

utterlydenies),thefollowingremarksuponit, submittedby
Dr. E. P. Miller in a letterto theNew York "Star," are
strictlycorrectandhighlyimportant:

Thedoctrinein referencetotaxationannouncedby George,
whichis, " thatall taxesshouldbeplacedupontheland; that
it iswrongtotaxlaboror production,"oreven" totaxluxu
ries,"mustberegardedasagraveerror, it anythingin this
worldshouldescapetaxation,it shouldbeland; if anythingin
thisworld shouldbe taxed,it is luxuries,and property,or
laborproduct. It seemsto methatthosewhoannouncethe
doctrinethat" all taxesshouldbelaidupontheland" entirely
ignorethetrueobjectsof taxation. As weunderstandthesub
ject,theobjectof taxationis tosupporttheGovernment.The
objectsof Governmentareto protectthelivesandproperty
and promotethebestinterestsof the people.Who, then,
shouldbetaxed? Shouldnotall whohavelivesandproperty
toprotectbeartheirshareof taxation? Thereforeeveryman,
everylaborer,everykind of propertythat needsprotection
shouldbetaxed. Thelandneedsnoprotection,butthepeople
livingonit do,andtheproductsoflaborplaceduponitdoalso;
therefore,tax thepeopleandtax theirproperty,but tax the
landonlyasit becomespropertythatneedstheprotectingarm
of theGovernment.To layall taxesupon theland,andlet
otherformsofpropertygowithouttaxation,wouldlayanin
creasedburdenuponthetillersof thesoil that theycouldnot
andwouldnotsubmitto. Thereis no classof peoplewho
worksomanyhours,orsohardandforsosmalla compensa
tion,as thefarmers.To increasetheirburdenswouldbean
actof injusticethatshouldnotbeentertainedfora moment.
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